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THE

PIOUS COMMUNICANT.

Lecture I.

ON THE NATURE OF FAITH.

vJN an occafion like the preftnt, when invited to

an attendance on tlie holy Supptr of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chriil, to the end tiiat your appro.ich

to that ordinance may contribute to )'Our protit, we
propofe in this, and, if the Lord permit, in feveral

fuccceding lectures, to addrcfs you on the nature and

the hlcjjcd ejftcls which flow from true and faving

faith. In the courfe of the difcufTion of thefe,

many other truths, conne6ted with them, will be

elucidated, we hope in fo plain, and yet in fo faith-

ful a manner, that on the one hand the natural man,

God blefiing our endeavours, may be reclaimed from

his evil purfuits, and be dire6ted in thofe paths which

lead to happincfs and eternal glory ; and on the

other, the child of God, amidfl all his fears, doubts,

and difcouragements, may be counfelled and direct-

ed, made to increafe in faith, and wait upon his Fa-

ther at the Redeemer's table in the experience cf

great peace and joy in believing.
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With the eye of faith elevated to the Eternal's

throne, we look for affiftance in and wait for his

bleffing, upon our undertaking. We propofe,

I. To confider the nature of faith, and invefligate

wherein its effential a£ls confifl:.

II. As faith is a neceffary requifite, in approach-

ing the table of the Lord, fo we fhall urge the natu-

ral man to the ufe of all thofe means, which, if ac-

companied with a bleffing from on high, will tend to

make him a partaker of that divine principle.

III. We fhall point out the groimds on which a

child of God may be afiured of his being in the

faith, and the obligation he is under to feek, to cheriili,

and preferve this Chrillian grace.

That we rnay fpsak with accuracy on the fiiR

propofcd fubje6l, it mufl. be previoufly remarked,

1. That to believe is not to-be of the opinioji, or,

to be in doubt, whether a thing be fo or not, as the

phrafe is daily mifapplied when converhng on na-

tural things. It is not uncommon for a perfon to

fay, this or that I believe, whenever on the one hand

reafons are offered for thus judging, and on the other

fome reafon exifls why he fhould doubt the fa6l.

But this is not believing, it is rather to be confidered

as doubting, and in its nature is wholly different from

the fubjeft of this lefture.

2. To believe is not fimply to have a perfuafion

or a knowledge of the exiflence of a thing : for a

perfon may have this perjuajion, and his mind yield,

no alTent, yea, feel an averfion from it. In refpeft

to natural obje6ls, it may have place, but not in re-

gard to thofe which are fpiritual. For when things

fpiritual are the objefts of our faith, it is always ac-

companied both with the full alTent of tht judgment,

and the moll cordial approbation of the zvilL
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Throughout Scripture, where the term Jailh, and

the phrafe to believe, occur, both thcfc ideas arc

included. And, ^
Therefore, faving faith implies, '' A cordial recep-

'* tion of the tcflimony of God, and a total and unre-

" ferved furrender of the foul and all its affe6tions,

'• to God and Chrift."

Hence faith is a term which no man can fully un-

derlland, unlefs he hath received and be exercifed

by it.

In the word of God, two particular phrafes are

employed to exprefs this aft.

The firfl is recorded Pfalm ii. 12, and fignifies iii

the original, to take refuge.

" BlefTed are all they that put their trufl in him."

A limilar cxprcfTion prefents itfclf. Plalm xxxvi. 8.

" How excellent is thy loving kindnefs, O God,
*•' therefore the children of men put their truji under

f the fhadow of thy wings."

The fame word is found in other pafTages of Scrip-

ture, and always exprelfes the rjfcntial though weaker

acl of faith, to which falvation is attached.

The fecond phrafe which fcripture employs, fiani-

fies to lean, to rejl upon, or to fiijfer ourfelves to be

borne by another, as a child, who feels itfclf perfeflly

fecure, in the arms of its mother or nurfe. Agreeably

to this we read, Songs viii. 5.

" Who is this that cometh up from the wildernefs,

" leaning upon her beloved ?"

See alfo Pialm Ixxxiv. 12. " O Lord of hofls,

'•' bleffed is the man that trujleth in thee."

Sach and fimilar exprcffions reprefent that more

advanced fl'f^r^^ of faith, which confifls in the exercife

of conjidence.

In the New-Teflamcnt, to believe is fometimes uied
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to convey to the mind the objdl of faith ; thus,

Gal. i. 23, the apoftle declares, that " he now preach-

*' eth the faith, which once he dcftroyed." But at

other times it imports the aft of the mind which- is

exercifed with refpeft to that objeft, John iii. 36.
*' He that believeth on the Son hath everlafting life

;"

i. e. everlafting life is the portion of that perfon

whofe mind is fo exercifed with refpeft to the SoUy

as God here demands.

Of that faith we now fpeak, which a£lually unites

the foul to Jefus; and that we may exprefs ourfelves,

on a fubjeft of fuch importance, with the perfpicuity

it merits, it will be proper to enquire,

I. What precedes faith.

II. Wherein the true cjfence of faith confifts.

III. Whzit follows as a confcquence of faith.

1. If a perfon favingly believe, there muft pre-

cede,

A. Knowledge. This is a requifite fo neceflary,

that faith itfelf is thus termed, Ifaiah liii. 11, By his

knowledge Ihall my righteous fervant juftify many.

Unlefs a truth be known, we cannot affent to it, em-

brace it, or be fuitably exercifed with refpeft to it.

There are therefore certain truths propofed as the

objefts of knowledge : they are in general the whole

teftimony of God, and in particular thofe which have

an immediate regard to our eternal falvation. Hence

we muft attain to a knowledge of ourfelves, and be-

come acquainted with the Great Mediator of the

covenant, with the means by which we become

interefted in him, and with the obligation we are un-

der to become holy in heart, and in all manner of

converfation.

Now as thefe truths muft be known, in a greater

or lefs degree, by every true believer^ fo we cannot
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but remark, that every fpccies of knowledge is not

fufficient.—A knowledge which is merely fpeculative

is not favintT. There exifts a vail difference betweeno

the knowledge which the natural man has of the

truths of religion, and that which he poffeflfes, whofe-^

foul hath been illuminated by the holy Spirit. The

knowledge of the former is luperficial and external

;

it fkims along the furface, but dives not deep, to ob-

tain the pith and marrow of truth : that of the latter

is penetrating ; it extends not barely to the wordi,

but to the matter. The natural man may be enlight-

ened as to the head, but divine truths affeft not his

heart. Is he taught that he is mifcrable, he feels not

diflrcfs, fonow, nor fhame, at the awful difcovery.

—

Are the glories of the Mediator brought to his view

in the facred oracles, he experiences no defires after

him, at leaft not fuch as attrafts him to Chrift. For

he hath never yet experimentally known his need of

him. But the man who really believes, has his heart

fo affected with the truths of God, that the fight of

fm and mifery makes his foul to feel forrow and the

keeneft anguifli; whilfl a view of Chrift, as the only

way of falvation, creates within him holy and ardent

defires to have Jefus for his eternal portion.

B. The ASSENT of the mind to the truths of reve-

lation neceffarily precedes the effential aft of faith.

—

But let it be remarked, that barely to alTent to divine

truths, as to -the letter, is not all that is required : for

fuch an affent cannot but be given to them by every

ingenuous mind, fince they perfedly accord with

right reafon, are in every refpeft worthy of God, in

their nature tend to advance the happinefs of man,

and againft them the infidel, bold in fin, raifes his

fubtil but feeble objeftions in vain. If thus all with-

in the pale of the reformed church muft yield an
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aflent to revelation, and the glorious truths which it

inculcates, it muft be here obferved, that the aflTent

which the believer gives to them, far tranfcends that

which is granted by external profelFors : bccaufe h e

has felt, and daily more or lefs experiences, the power

of the truths of God upon his heart ; he yields a two-

fold affcnt ; his language is, " I believe them, not

" only becaufe God hath made them known in his

" word, and becaufe they are ftamped with his autho-

'• rity, but becaufe I experience their energy in my
'•' own foul j and thus it is, that the Spirit, abiding

" in the heart, teJHjies that the Spirit which fpfeks

" in the facred volume is truth."

2. If this knowledge and this aflent to divine

truths always precede faith, the next enquiry is, " In

" what does the ejfential aH of faith confifl; ?" We
anfwer ; in running and fleeing with all poffible fwift-

neis from one's fclf and in taking refuge beneath the

wings of Jefus, and his all-fufficient atonement.

We may then conceive the eflential a6l of faith to

be produced in the following manner : the holy Spi-

rit, who alone mull be confidered as the author of it,

imparts to the finner a twofold view, both with re-

fpcft to himfelf and to the Lord Chrill ; yes,

A. He fees himfelf, by nature, to be mferahle,

•wretched, undone ; full in his view all his fins appear,

accompanied with all their aggravated circumflances:

for it is the province of the Holy Ghoft to reprove

fin, or rather to frikc the finner dumb, fo that he

can bring in nothing; in extenuation of his crimes, or

in vindication of his conduct, John xvi. 8. This dif-

covery of fin and mifery being made, he becomes

contrite, afFe6led at the dreadful profpcft which now

prefents itfelf, and is brought low before God. The

pride of his heart falls, and fo great is his abafement,
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that lie adapts to himfclf the language of Ephraim,

Jer. xxxi. 19.

*' Surely after that I was turned I repented, and

" after I u-as inflruQcd I fmote upon my thigh, I

" was afhamed, yea even confounded, becaufe I did

*' bear the reproach of in)' youth."

It will not be iu)proper in this place jufl; to re-

mark, that if the finner altogether defponds of ob-

taining help by any exertion of his own powers, in

a- condition fo deplorable, it is to the end, that

thereby he may be prepared
;

B. To behold the Lord jfffus, as the mighty Re-

deemer and Saviour, an obje6l that to the wounded

fpirit, and to the foul that feels itfelf deftitute of all

help, is of all others the moft precious and delight-

ful ; for the Spirit difcovers to him,

a. That Jefus, in order to become a Redeemer,

received an ordination and appointment to his work

from his Father, not in time, but before the com-

mencement of all worlds.

b. That he is perfe6lly qualified to refcue Tinners

from ruin, and become their deliverer, becaufe fuch

is his all-fufificienry, that he can fupply every want.

It plcajcd the Father, that in him all fulnefs Jliouli

dxotll. Col. i. 13.

c. That he is alfo zuilling to bcfloxv all that he is,

and all that he has, on fouls oppieffed beneath an

accumulated load of guilt, and filled with fore dif-

trefs at a view of the dread picture which fin prefents ;

for the Scriptures abundantly teftify, that he fuflains

the mediatorial natures, names, oflfices, and flates,

not fo' much on his own, as on account of finners

who feel the wretchednefs of their cafe. Yes : fuch

he invites, fuch he intreats, and fuch he mod prefling-

\y calls to come unto him.

B
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Thefe views cannot but produce the highefl; efteefti

for the Lord Jefus, and the moft ardent delires after

him, which are accompanied with a foHcitous look

to him for an interefl in his merits ; by all which the

foul is exercifing faith ; for this twofold difcovery

produces a twofold aft. Does one contemplate

himfelf to be in condition fo miferable ? he begins

then to reafon thus :
" If I continue in my prefent

" ftate, I have nothing to expe6t but certain death,

" and everlafling deflruftion ; but if I may only be

" found in Jefus, then I am fecure of eternal fe-

" licity."

What next follov.'s ? He runs, he flees from him-

felf, he renounces all dependence on his own righ-

teoufnefs. *He no longer feeks to obtain life by the

energy of his own ftrength, but immediately betakes

himfelf to the Lord Jefus, and to his complete righ-

teoufnefs, declaring that his foul defires to be found

in him, as its only refuge, hiding-place, and fafe

afylum.

To exprefs this aft of faith, the word of God ufes

a great variety of phrafes, each of which reprefents

the frame in which the foul is, that makes application

to him.

1

.

Sometimes the term to feck is employed for this

purpofe ;

Pfalm Ixix. 32. And your heart JJi all live that fcek

God. In this cafe the foul is confidered as having

difcovered itfelf to be lofl, but at the fame time,

knowing that there is a way of recovery provided, as

earneftly engaged in the ufe of every mean to find

it out.

2. Sometimes the Spirit ufes the phrafe to enquire

after Chrijl, Ifai. xi. lo- And in that day there Jli all

he a root of Jejfe^ which Jliall Jland for an enfipi of
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the people ; to it pi ail ihe Gentiles feek, i. e. apply for

information : and thus expreffes that frame of mind,

whereby a pcrfon concludes that falvation is not in

himfelf, but yet believing that his cafe is not altoge-

ther hopelcfs, enquires vs'ith anxious folicitude after

that good way which the gofpel reveals, that he may

ivalk therein.

3. Sometimes the cxpreflTion to hearken occurs,

Pfalm xlv. 10. Hearken, Daughter, and incline

thine car. And then it intimates to us, that the per-

fon afting faith, duly confiders every proportion

which the Gofpel makes, and lidens with attention

to all that the Eternal fpeaks in his word : yes, he

inclines his ear, and like one whom pain and Tick-

nefs confines to his bed, he is inquifitivc to learn

from his Phyfician, if any, what profpefts appear,

indicating a refloration from the dileafe under which

he labours.

4. Sometimes the perfon is faid to lay hold of

Chrijl, Tf^ii. xxvii. 5. Or let him lay hold of my

flrength. As one in danger of being drowned or

burnt, will immediately feize the means of preferva-

tion which are at hand, fo the foul, convinced of its

being in the moft imminent danger of everlafling de-

flruftion, that he may be refcued, cleaves fafl hold of

Jefus, the only Saviour of finners, embraces him,

and will not let him go, without receiving the pro-

xnifed bleffing.

5. Sometimes it Ts fet forth by the terms to be wil-

ling, Pfalm ex. 3. Thy people Jliall be willing in the

day of thy power ; and thus reprefents the foul act-

ing faith, as leaving the fervice of fin, cordially ap-

proving the propofals of the Gofpel, and choofing to

be faved in the way of his appointment.

6. Again, faith is reprefcnted by a coining to CJirifc^
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Ifai. Iv. 3. Come unto vie; and thus it implies, thafc

whilft the Lord Jefus on his part makes an offer of

himlclf, together with all his fulnefs, the foul on its

part no fooner hears it than it comes to him, and re-

nouncing felf, and all that was its confidence before,

feeks life in his name.

7. It is alfo called, a putting of one's truft in

Chriil, Pfal. ii. 12. BUJfed are all they that put their

trujl m him; and thus we are taught, that as the man-

flayer, who would efcape from the avenger of blood,

flies with all poilible hafle to the city of refuge, or

like one whom an enemy p'.irfaes, runs to the neareft

place of fafety, fo the Ibul finding the name of the

Lord to be a ftrong tower, runs into it, and is fafe.

8. It is likewife flyledy^f z;z.^ the Son and looking un-

to J(fui, John vi. 40- And this is the will of him that

fent me, that every one that fccth the Son, and be-

lieveth on him, may have everlafting life. Heb. xii-.

Looking unto J^Jus, the author and finifher of our

faith. Thefe expreffions are taken from the hiflori-

cal fatl which Scripture records, of the brazen fer-

pent on which the children of Ifrael, when bitten by

the fiery ferpents, might look, although it were with

the eye of one who by reafon of his wounds would

excite the compaffion of every beholder, and be heal-

ed : and thus is emblematical of that weaker acl of

faving faith, by which the foul, though ready to pe-

rifh, addrelfes itfelf to Jefus, in humble confidence

that he has mercy and compaffion flill in ftore.

9. Again it is denominated chocjing the Lord.

Jofliua xxiv. 15, Choofe ye this day, whom ye will

lerve : and it may be viewed as that a6i; of the foul

whereby, after the utmofl deliberation, and frequently

counting up the coft, it concludes to come out fo/
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the Lord, boldly to engage in hisfeivice, and no

longer to halt between tzvo opinions.

10. Once more, it receives the appellation of kijf-

ing the Son, Pfalm ii. 12. Kifs the Son. As by this

kind of falutation in former times, particularly in the

countries of the eafl, the fubjeft exprelTed his allegi-

ance to his fovereign, his fubmifTion to his authority,

and full purpofe of heart to obey his mandates, the

foul that believes will own Jefus to be its king and

Lord, his fervice will be its highefl plcafure, and to

obey the precepts of his law and gofpel will always

be its predominant defire, its fupreme delight.

11. But again, this a£i: of faith is efpecially exhi-

bited to us, by the phrafe to hunger and thirjl. Matt.

V. 6. Bleifed are they which do hunger and thi'^-ji af-

ter righteoufnefs. For it expreiTes i\\Q Jinccrity, the

firmnefs, the vigour and perfeverance, with which

the believer is exercifed, and denotes his determi-

nation to continue in the ufc of all the appointed

means, until he may enjoy Chrift, and receive out of

his fulnefs, thofe blefTmgs which alone can prove the

fatisfying portion of his foul.

12. Laltly, it is called a receiving Ghrift, John

i, 12. As many as received him, to them gave he

power to become the fons of God, even to them that

believe on his name. To the end more fully to ex-

prefs the holy fatisfa6lion, love and joy, which is ex-

perienced by the foul, on its becoming interelled in

Chrift.

All thefe different modes of expreflion which the

word of God records, do indeed exhibit the fame ef-

fcntial a6t of faith, but at the fame time they point

out the different frames in ^hich a peiTon may be,

when in the exercife of it. But if faith be a6led ac-

ceptably to God, it muft be done in fuch a manner
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as Scripture points out : and therefore we remark,

that whenever a perfon betakes himfelf to Jefus as

his refuge,

A. He does it sincerely. No manflayer could

run with greater fwiftnefs to the city of refuge ; no

one bitten by the ferpents in the wildernefs could

look with greater eagernefs to the brazen ferpent

;

no one ready to famifli with hunger, or nigh to pe-

rifhing by the want of water to quench his thirft,

could more Ji)ice?'ely defire to obtain meat and drink,

than the foul that runs and flies to Jefus, beholds

him by faith, and hungers and thirfls after him.

B. He receives Jefus as the only Saviour. He
renounces the fervice of fin, the world, and Satan.

He confiders the enemies of Jefus to be his own.

He knows that Jefus alone is worthy of all his love,

of all his time, and of all he can do. No more will

he divide his heart between God and the world, but

looking from and renouncing the latter, he exclaims,

/ am thine, David ; / am on thy fide, thou Jon of

JeJJe, 1 Chron. xii. 8.

C. He receives Jefus as a tuhole Savioury as one

who is altogether lovely, and therefore makes no re-

fervation. He receives him as to his Hates of humi-

liation and exaltation ; and is willing not only to be

exalted, but to be humbled, together with him. He

takes him in his three offices; he is difpofed to lie at

his feet to be inftrufted by him, as the great prophet,

whom God has raifed in Zion. He will have him

as his priefl, to be the propitiation for his fins. He

is inclined to be governed and ruled by him, as that

glorious King whom the Eternal hath fet on his holy

hill. In a word, he receives him as to all his bene-

fits : he is not only anxious to receive eternal life at

his hands, but alfo to be fancli.fied by the holy Spirit.
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D. He receives Chrifl not for a year, but for years ;

not for the duration of his temporal exigence, but

forever. A believer will not return to the old So-

dom which he hath left ; but both in profperity and

in adverfity, in light and in darkncfs, in joy and in

forrow, in life and in death, in the prcfcnt and in

the future world, his foul will adhere to Jefus. Ne-

ver did the apoftle more clearly exhibit his confi-

dence of his final perfeverance, or declare the icnti-

ment which obtains in every believer's heart, than in

tht 8th chapter of the cpiflle addreffed to the Romans.
" Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor princi-

" palities, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor things

** to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other crea-

*' ture, fhall be able to feparate us from the love of

" God, which is in Chrill Jefus our Lord."

Now has a foul thus received the Lord Chrifl by

faith ?

3. The following are the confequences which re-

fult from the exercife of it. Will it not wholly rely,

and altogether depend upon him ? Will it not place

the fullefl confidence, both in his power and gpod-

nefs ? Will it not feel a joyful perfuafion and afTu-

rance of its being interefted in him. But of this we

fhall fpeak more at large in the fequel.

Secondly, We now proceed to confider what means

natural men ought to be found in the ufe of, that

with the divine bleffing, they may be made partakers

of this ineflimable benefit.

But as all who are in a natural eftate, are not fitu-

ated alike, and their rcfpeftive circumilances are fo

diHimilar, it muft be previoufly fhewn, who thofe are

who may profit by the means we are about to men-

tion.

1. There are vicn, whofe ignorance, indifFcU'cncc,
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and infenfibillty are fo great, that heaven or hell, fal-

vntion or damnation, feldom if ever are the fuhjtfts

of their meditation—nay, who appear fo hke to the

irrational part of creation, that if addrefTed on the fub-

je6ls of religion, they can fcarcely underftand the im-

port of the terms which are employed, much lefs form

fuitable conceptions of the fubje6l matter of fuch in-

terefling and important topics. Hence they are fo de-

void of feeling, that even were the bottomlefs pit, the re-

ceptacle of the damned, to be opened, and their ears

alTailed by the woes and the lamentations which thofe

unhappy beings utter, they would feem unmoved and

unaffefted. Such are indeed the objefts of compaf^

fion ; but in vain is it to attempt to exhibit to them the

means by which faith in Chrifl may be exercifed. Yet

however as they flill live, and a pofiQbility exifls, that

even fuch may be Icwed, we remark by the way, that

duty urges even fuch to ufe every mean which is af-

forded, and by which they may attain to a knowledge

of the truth as it is in Jefus. We recommend to their

notice particularly, a diligent attendance at thofe

places of public worfhip. where the light of the gofpel

fhines forth by means of the word preached, and

where Jefus makes himfelf known as one who opens

the eyes of the blind, and maketh wife to falvation

even thofe moft ignorant and infenfible amon^fl; na-

tural men, who know not the things of the Spirit of

Gad, and to whom they are foolijlinefs becaufe they

are only fpirituady difcerneJ. i. Cor. ii. 14.

2. There are others, who, though not funk fo low

in gloomy ignorance, yet are fo infatuated by the

v/orld, fo devoted to the tranfitory pleafures of ihi."^

life, and fo fond of the company of worldly men, that

were we to reprefent the precioufnefs and ihe amia-

blenefs of Jefus, and fet before them the pleafantnefs
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6f the wjy, and the peaceful nature of the path lead-

ing to heaven, or unfold in all their charms the glories

of the eternal world, and the pleafures and joys which

believers experience at ^nd after this life, it is not like-

ly that the finalleft impreiTions would be made ; for

the objeds which thfy Jc^k to obtain, arc things below,

\n preference to things above ; things vifible rather

than thofe not feen—the creature before the Creator,

Though thcfe are fully convinced, th^t they have ne-

ver experienced a change of heart, or been converted

ito God, yet they put off, to a future day, efpecially

if they be in the vigor, pride, and bloom of youth,

every anxious thought on that fubje6l.

3. Many are fo overwhelmed and perplexed with

the diftrafting cares and employments of the world,

that their days and nights are wholly fpent in labour-

ing and toihng to procure and accumulate riches and

Wealth for themfelves and children. Men thus fitua-

ted cannot be fuppofed to have leifure to coiijider,

much lefs ferioufly to propofe to themfelves thefe

folemn queftions :
" What is the ^x&{&vA fcate atid Con-

" dition of my foul," and " what will it then be, when
'* I corrie to die ?" We fear, if we urged On -perfons

bf this defcription the ufe of the means which we are

about to prefcribe, it would be productive of little or

no advantage; for it feems they are determined to

give themfelves no trouble about them.

4. Others again, if exhorted to the exercife of faith,

and the means be fet before them, will frame ati ex-

cufe of this kind, that the word of God inculcates

" That by nature we are incapable of doing any good,

" and inclined to all manner of wickednefs ; that faith

*= is the gift of God ; that it is not of him that willeth,

" nor of him that runneth, but of God that fheweth
•• mercy," If fuch be urged to attend to the tbinors

C
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which belong to their everlafling peace, and be pref-

fed to feek by faith to obtain an intereft in Chrift

;

they are always ready with this reply :
" it is impof-

" lible to procure it, though all our powers were ex-

" erted." Hence careleffnefs and indiflFerency enfue.

But, Sinners, permit us fimply to enquire.

—

Do you make this declaration from a heart which is

filled with dillrefs at contemplating that your inabi-

lity conftitutes a principal part of your mifery ? Or
do you thus exprefs yourfelves to conceal your

Ihame, and blame Deity ? If the honeft truth be

told, you cannot but confefs the latter to be the cafe.

And therefore to plead this in excufe for not coming

to Chrift, is to atl in direft oppofition to the admo-

nitions of your confcience. The true reafon why
you do not embrace the Redeemer, is not fo much
becaufe you cannot, as becaufe you will not. For

were ye willing, your inability, fo far from being con-

lidered as an exculpation, would operate as the

flrongeft motive to urge you to go to God, in the

ufe of all the appointed means, by prayer and fup-

plication for him to lay on you his omnipotent hand.

5. There are, laftly, others who go a flep farther,

find fay,—We conceive the fault is not chargeable to

pur wills, we feel our hearts to be inclined to engage

in the fervice of God, It is our moft exalted privi-

lege. But in truth we cannot. We ufe the means,

but we make no progrefs, and remain what we were.

Ah friends ! confider but for a moment. You af-

fert that you make ufe of the means : but in what

manner ? for it is not a matter of indifference how

they are ufed. Perhaps you have ufed the means re-

lying on your own ftrength, or depending wholly on

the means, without looking unto jefus, the author

jmd fmifher of faith. You affert too, that you are
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willing to engaae in the fervice of the Eternal, but

are unable. But is it a fact, that you are willing ? In

one refpcft it is : For it is agreeably to your will, to

be put ultimately in poiTcflion of eternal felicity, but

the way by which it may be obtained, meets not with

your approbation. You are afting the part of a per-

fon who is indeed inclined to purchafe a commodity

which is expofed for fale, but is not pleafed with the

price which is demanded : in confequence of which

the purchafe is not completed. There are alfo fome

obftacles in your way : you cannot part with your

beloved lufts : mountains rife up in fucceffion before

you, which you conceive cannot be furmounted; and

fo many bands attach you to the world, that you

come to no firm determination to leave all and fol-

low Chrifl. Experience frequently teaches us, that

men under conviftion, even with tears, may confefs

that they are willing to ferve God, who, at the fame

time, were the fecret reccffes of their fouls fcrutinized,

would manifeft, that lufts remained to which they

ftill adhered. They will indeed ferve God, but with

equal diligence, and with like ardour and zeal, they

are inclined to ferve the world, and hence continue

to be what they always were. Is this your cafe ? In

faithfulnefs we muft declare, that whatever you may

affert to the contrary, your profefTions of being wil-

ling to accept of Jefus are infincere. God demands

the whole heart.

And ye who are fcnjible that this is your fituation,

is it your wifh to be directed to the means which per-

tbns, placed under circumftances like yours, ought to

ufe ? We are prepared to point them out, whilft we

lift up our eyes to the hills from whence help only

Cometh, that by the humble ufe of them, the Lord

would be pleafed to manifeft his grace to your fouls.
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There are some things which you m-uft practise,

and OTHERS again ft which you are to watch, an^

to be careful to avoid.

1. The means which are to be employed, are the

following.

A. Diligently attend on ihoje places where in faitlu

fulnefs the word is preached. There ye ai;e not only

taught the truth, but conftantly. excited to feck th^

things which are conne6led with 3'our everlafting

peace. God hath promifed to blefs the preaching of

the word. Language cannot cxprefs how much ihcy

iofe, who improve not this appointed mean of grace,

efpecially when God caufes their hearts to be moved

and alarmed at the difcovery of the dreadful nature

and effects of fm. As frequently as your circum-

flances in life will permit, attend on. the public mi-

niftralions of the word : but be not irnpreffed wit^i

the idea, that a conftant attendance at church is fuf-

ficient, even though you were far more exemplary

than others in this refpeft. For even a praftice fo

laudable, may lay a foundation for fatal fecurity, an^

produce the habit of indiffcrency and unconcern. If

ye expedl the blefling to depend on your ufmg this

excellent mean, and look not to God in Chrill, wh9

is pleafed to honor it by wording with it, your advan-

tage will not really be promoted, your flate will not

be improved. Are you inclined to wait on God in

the ufe of this inllituted mean, with a6tual profit to

yourfelves ? Then depart not from the places of your

abode, previous to your having retired to fome fecret

place ; though it be but for a few moments, and bow-

ed the knee before your God. Should an opportu-

nity be wanting even for this, let your hearts be raif-

ed to God in fome fuch ejaculations as thefe: " Lord^

" according to commandment, I am again about to.
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i' enter thy houfe of prayer : I have gone thither fp

" oltv-n without deriving any benefit, grant that the

*' prefent may be the happy hour for thee to \rork

:

" let fome word reach my heart, which fliall prove

" to be the feed of regeneration." Being feated in

the church, lend a liftening ear to wh?,t is fpoken

;

and confider it not to be the word of man, but as it is

in truth, the word of God. When the miniiler ele-

vates his heart arnl his voice to the throne, and wref-

tlcs with God for the converfion of finners, unite

your petitions with thofe which he puts up, and

humbly fo.licit him for this ineflimable blefling, who

hath promifed fo often in his word to difpenfe it,

efpecially to thofe who enquire of him, to beflow it.

Are divine truths explained and applied ? Treafurc

them in your hearts, you will frequently have fuch

elucidated as are fuitable to your own cafe. Confi.

der them not fo much to be applicable to. others, as

to yourfelf. A conduft of this kind may become

inftrumental of producing genuine contrition, and

that humility on which the Scriptures fo abundantly

infift. Is divine fervice ended, and have you return-

ed to yoar refpe6live places of abode ? again prefent

yourfelves before God, and after this manner addrefs

his glorious majefty :
" Lord, I have already fo long

'• been lying at the pool of Bethefda, and am equally

'' miferable, let thy Holy Spirit caufe my heart to be
'' troubled, that I may feek to be made whole of

*' whatfoever I am affli6ied. Let this word fenfibly

*• affect my heart." Who can tell what a fovereign

Qod may do, if you obferve a condu6l v»^hich is fo

eafonable in itfcif, and for which you have a divine

Vv arrant ?

B. Be engaged as much as in you lies, in fearching

he fcripturcs. and in the inveftigation of thofe doc-,
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trines which have an immediate refpeft to your eternal

ialvation. Let thofe books next to your bible be read

rnoil which treat of the great fubjefts of converfion,

regeneration and faith, fubjefts which not only are the

beft calculated to bring conviftions to the mind, to

awaken the confcience and to give the foul a proper

bias ; but with which we muft be experimentally ac-

quainted if ever we be faved. God alfo works faith

in the heart by means of reading his word ; an in-

ftance of this is recorded in the 8th chapter of the A61:s

of the Apoftles. When Philip ran, at the command

of the Spirit, to get an interview with the Eunuch, he

faw the writings of Ifaiah in his hand, and heard him

reading his Evangelical prediftions concerning the fuf-

ferings of the Meflias.

C. AlTociate as much as you can without neglect-

ing the calling in which God hath placed you, with

pious and godly men. In the choice of thofe, how-

ever, great care and circumfpe6lion is required, for

many profefs piety and exhibit a form of godlinefs,

who are ftrangers to the power of it ; whofe minds

dwell at eafe, and who lead carelefs lives ; who, in-

deed, can fpeak with fluency on chriftian principles,

but not from experience. To frequent the company

of perfons of this defcription may prove very preju-

dicial ; it may ferve to confirm you in an opinion

which is entertained by the world, and ftrcngthcn a

prejudice which many have imbibed, that all profef-

lions of religion are hypocritical and infincere ; or it

may have the fatal tendency of inducing a belief, that

all that is requifite to conftitute a man pious and godly,

is an external profeffion. Therefore, in the choice

of companions feek the mofl enlightened, tender and

experienced chriftians. From fuch you may receive

advice and diredion which will comport with the word
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of God ; but at the fame time remember, that if even

in thofe you difcern deficiencies, you ought not to

be ftruck with amazement, nor fufFer your minds to

be overtaken by prejudice ; refletl that all, even the

belt of God's children have to flruggle againft their

inward corruptions, and often to wrellle with princi-

palities and powers ; pafs their failings by, and con-

template rather the graces which they exercife, that

thereby an holy jealoufy may be excited.

And by the way, we would remark, children or

GOD, how necefifary is it, that in our walk and con-

verfation, we deport ourfelves with tendernefs, cir-

cumfpe£lion and iaithfulnels, that we give no occafion

of Oifeace to natural men. We are a City fet upon

a hill ; the eyes of all are upon us, and if the

wor'd can but difcover any thing in our condu6l

Wiixli comports not with our profeffion, they are

confa:med in the prejudices which they have formed

againit Vital religion ; let us then narrowly watch over

all our anions, that we be not an obflacle in the wav
of any ; let us come out boldly for God and his

caufe, and by exhibiting in our lives the fervice of

the Redeemer in all its charms, feek to engage others

to enlift under his banners. And if God in his pro-

vidence, bring in our way any of thofe whom we have

juft addreffed, let our fpeech favour of faithful-
mess, but not of feverity ; let us evidence a friendly

difpofition towards them, and fatisfy them that our

fouls fincerely pity them, and that we are inclined to

promote, as far as we can, their prefent and future

blifs.

D. But as every mean, without the hlejfing of God,
will be fruitlefs, we counfcl you to be much exercifed

in PRAYER. We are aware that you are ready to ob-

je£l;, " / cannot pojfibly ufe this mean of grace, for an
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*' unconverted finner cannot pray, and befides, Cod
*' hears not finners."

This is undoubtedly the fa6l ; God does not hear

finners when they pray, and are m full purpofe of heart

to abide in fin; but do they cry unto Him to be con-

Verted, and to experience a fpiritual change ? With

fuch petitions ''he is well pleafed;" therefore " Peter

*' faid to Simon the Sorcerer, pray God, perhaps the

*' thoughts of thine heart may be forgiven thee," Ads

8, 2 2. Caft yourfelves then again and again at the

feet of the Lord Jefiis, as creatures who are plunged

into the utmofl depths of mifery, and who have no

ftrength to extricate themfelves from a fituation fo

wretched. And whilft you deplore your unhappy

flate, intreat him to look upon you with the eye of

pity, and bellow the bleflfrngs of his coveriant.

2. But are thefe the means which ftiould be em-

ployed that you may become partakers of faith ?

Suffer us alfo to obfervc that you mull be on your

guard, and continually watch againfl thofe things

which may prove an impediment in the way of ob-

taining a benefit, without which the falvatiori which

the gofpel propofes can never be enjoyed. And,

A. When God by the |)reaching of his word, by

reading or by any other means, addreffes himfelf in

fuch a manner to your confciences, that convi6lions

are wrought on your minds, and diftrefs overwhelm

your fouls. Be careful not to extinguijh that light, not

to flifle thofe convi6lions ; for you know not whe-

ther they be the common convi6lions of tonfciencc,

or whether in this way the Eternal is commencing

a work of grace in your hearts ; at any rate every at-

tempt to quench then! is dangerous. It may produce

this dreadful effe6l :—That God flrive with you ne

longer, and give you over to a total infenfibility.
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B. When you feel your hearts in any refpeft awak-

ened, to cleave to that which is good, and warned

to flee from impious and finful ways; Cherish
thofe emotions, and beware of making the lead re-

fiftance ; it is poflible they may have proceeded from

the Holy Spirit. There is caufe of fearing that many

an inftance occurs, of perfons having been convi6led

of lin, who, contrary to the admonitions of their con-

fciences, have devoted themfelves again to the plea-

fures of the world, and fought with avidity the com-

pany of thofe whofe minds are altogether abforbed

by the things of time and fenfe. The effeft of fuch a

courfe is truly alarming ; all thofe ferious impref-

lions may thereby be removed, and the foul be in the

greatell danger of becoming hardened in iniquity.

Befides, what condu6l can be more finful ? They
do defpite to the fpirit of grace, and treat his kind and

gracious intimations with contempt. Hence he is

frequently induced at laft to withdraw himfelf, and

leave them to perifli in their fins. How dreadful will

be the refle6lions of fuch in hell ! How awful to re-

colleft that at fuch a time, under fuch a fermon, or

by fuch a providence, God knocked at the doors of

their hearts, but that they opened not, but launched

out into all the pleafures of the world ; and that now
it is too late to repent, the day of mercy being paffed

for ever.

If, finners. you would avoid thcfe bitter refleftions

;

be perfuaded, when you experience inward excita-

tions to religion, and admonitions to leave the pur-

fuits of vice, to go direclly to God in prayer ; and

when in his prefence earneftly plead—" That both

" may end in the faving converfion of your immortal

." fouls.''

C. Watch againft; and by no means give way to

D
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thofe thoughts and imprcffions which tend to dif-

courage, and lea,d the mind to defpondency, and may

inchne you to reafon on this wife :
—" My convic-

*' tions have endured fo long, and I have experien-

" ced nothing more than convi6lions ; my fins are too

" great to be forgiven." To embrace fentiments fo

defponding, Satan would perfuade you, with a view of

making you altogether difcouraged, and of producing

an indifferency with refpeft to the great interefts of

your fouls. But, fianers, fuflPer not fuch fuggejlions

to find a place in your hearts, for whilft there is life

there is hope in your end. The fick man had lain

at the pool of Bethefda thirty-eight years, and at the

expiration of that period Jefus healed him. And,

although your fins be of a fcarlet colour and of a

crimfon dye, nay, though you had made yourfelves

like Satan himfelf, abominable in finning, the mercy

and compaffion of God far furpafs your iniquities ;

fo that he both will and can forgive them. Never,

then, indulge the thought, that now you are loft

for ever ; butperfevere in feeking God in Chrifl un-

til he receive you in mercy, and you hear his voice

utter the delightful declaration—/, even I, am he that

hhtteth out all your Jins for my name's Jake,

But let us now proceed to the third, thing which

we propofed for confideration ; which more properly

refpe6ls the children of God who have already expe-

rienced grace in their hearts, and in whom faith, as

to its firfl; principles, has been wrought. They mufl;

be encouraged and excited to perfeverance in that

laith of which they are partakers.

Come then, Belitver ! who had gone to Jefus with

all thy burdens, but who art dill filled with fore dif-

trefs, becaufe thou art in doubt whether thou haft

in reality taken refuge beneath the Ihadow of his
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wings—thou art poor and needy in thine own eyes

;

but flill thou art rich in Chrift. In the prefent le6lure

we fiiall not enlarge much on the fources from which

thine encouragement may be drawn ; as thefe in a

fucceeding lefture will be difcuffed at confiderable

length. At prefent we can only urge thee calmly and

ferioufly to make the interefting enquiry—" What
'* has been thy former, and what is thy prefent ex-

*' perience ?" I demand of thee,

1. Whether thou dared deny that the light which

is enkindled in thy foul, be not effentially different

from that, which perfons yet in a flate of nature, yea,

which even thofe experience, who have a temporary

faith ? Are not thine exercifes and affeftions unlike

what they were, when yet thou livedfl; in fin ? Doll

thou not fee the truths of the gofpel in a manner

quite the reverfe from that in which thou bcheldefl

them at that period ? Wouldfl thou not exprefs thy

gratitude to God, if thou wert to fee in any of thy

friends or acquaintance, what thou difcerneft in thy-

felf?

2. Wilt thou prefume to deny that the difcovery

which thou haft made of thy loft and deplorable flate

by nature, has filled thee with diftrefs and anguifli ?

3. Haft thou never had fome views of thy need of

Chrift, and of his lovelinefs and precioufnefs ? Has

he never been precious to thy foul ?

4. Wilt thou dare alTert, that thou haft never gone

out of thyfelf and fled to Jefus, as thy only refuge ?

—

Yea, and that thou wouldft not even now fly to him

if thou wert able, and mighteft prefume fo much ?

Is not thy heart difpofed, and in every refpeft wil-

ling to furrender thyfelf altogether to him ?

5. Wilt thou deny, that thine aff"e6lions are pla-

ced on different objefts from what they once were ?
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Have not fin, the world, and felf-lcve, become thine

enemies ? Is not God— Is not Christ—Are not all

who are born of God, the objects of thy love and

ejieem ? Now who hath wrought all thefe things in

thee ? Are they not the beginnings of faith ? Give

then, God, the glory, and be no more Jaithlejs but

believing.

But it is not enough to have the firfl; principles

only, but as much as in thee lies it behoves thee to

feek to preferve in lively exercife, and to increafe

in this divine and faving grace. To evince this, we

propofe in this place

1. To fhew how necejfary it is for the people of

God to feek to keep alive the faith they once have

received.

2. That it is their duty to endeavour to grow and

increafe in faith.

3. We fliall then point out fome means by the ufe

of which they may fucceed in a matter of fuch mag-

nitude and importance.

In refpeft to the frf particular, it muft be pre-

vioully remarked, that when we alTert " That the peo-

*' pie of God muft feek to preferve faith in lively ex-

*' ercife," we would be rightly underftood.—It is not

our intention to infinuate, that it is pofhble for them

to fall totally and fnally from a ftate of grace ; for

a fentiment of this nature militates in every point of

view againft the word of God, which maintains and

inculcates that, The gifts and calling of God are with"

out repentance. The love wherewith God loves his

people is an Everlasting Love. Jer. 31, 3.

In that heart wherein God hath implanted the feed

of faith, it will abide forever ; no enemy can

root it out : This appears from thofe examples which

fcripture records of faints who had fallen into fm.
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David prayed, Pfalm 51, that God would not take his

holy fpirit from him ; a clear proof that though he

had fallen into grofs fins, the fpirit had not de-

parted from him. Peter had denied his Lord, yet it

is faid Chrift prayed for him that his faith fail not.

Luke 22, 23. And it certainly was done to him,

agreeably to the Saviour's petition, ybr the Father hear^

eth the Son always, confequently the feed of faith muft

abide in the heart. Chnft, indeed, fpeaks, Matt. 13.

21. of a fdith which endurethfor a time ; but he can-

not be underflood to refer to true faith, for he imme-

diately adds, it hath no root.

But though the feed of faith remain in the heart, ftill

it may decline, and become weaker in its exercifes,

inlomuch that the foul may refemble the feafon of

winter, when neither leaves, nor bloffoms, norf-uit are

feen.

Yea, faith alfo often lelTens as to its degrees. The
foul that at the commencement of the work of grace

was ALL engagednefs, all life and all activity, fo

that it with confidence relied upon the promifes of God,

and dared to attempt great things, afterwards feels its

zeal and ardor often diminifhed, and its confidence

weakened ; it is agitated by doubts, and tolled as by

a tempeft, through the prevalence of unbelief; in con-

fequence of all which, but little fruit is produced and

evidenced in the chrillian's walk. Againfl all this be-

lievers muft be upon their guard, and feek thus to

prefervc thsitfaith which God hath wrought in them.

1. To this duty, God, in his word, conftantly ex-

horts his people, 1. Cor. 16. 13. Stand faft in the

faith. Rev. 3. 10. Hold fafl what thcu hafi, that no

raan take thy cromn.

2. God has connected in the clofeft manner the

prefcrvation of faith on his part, and the prefervation
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of it by the believer. God preferves the life of grace

WITHOUT THE USE OF MEANS, BY AN EXERTION
OF HIS ALMIGHTY POWER, but the bcHever pre-

ferves it3Y A DILIGENT USE OF MEANS; both of

which are as intimately connefted together, and as ne-

cefTary as eating and drinking are for preferving the

vigor of the body and natural life. This we are taught

by Peter, i. Epif. i. 5. Ye are kept by the power of

God. But by what means ? Throughfaith. There-

fore the apoflle John obferves 1. Epif. v. 18. He
that is begotten of God k e e p e t h himfef and that wick-

ed one toiLcheth him not.

3. There is nothing which is more fubje6l to be af-

faulted than faith. The enemy falls upon the believer,

and engages with the fiercenefs of a fiend, to deflroy

him ; hence every child of God fliould watch with pe-

culiar care, and be ever on his guard to preferve this

principle entire.

4. Faith is th^ JJiield which, the chriftian mufl ufe in

the fpiritual warfare^ to enable him to fland his ground

whenever attacked, and therefore it is above all things

neceffary that he preferve this fhield as his chief

weapon, without which he cannot conquer, but muft

fall before his hateful foes.

But, Secondly, It is not enough that believers

maintain and preferve faith. It behoves them to en-

deavour to GROW and to progress in this grace.

To this God's people are continually exhorted.

Peter fays, 2 Epif. iii. i8. Increafe in the grace and

knowledge of the Lord Jefus Chrifi. And again, 1 Pet.

ii. 2. As new-born babes, defire the fincere milk of the

word, that ye may grow thereby. Paul, addreffing the

Hebrews, chap, vi, 1, fays, Let us go on to perJeBion.

Chriftians muft from children hexome young men, and

from young men aim at being made fathers in Chrifi,
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1 John ii. 13, 14. They muft not ahvays remain

BRUISED REEDS; it behoves them to afpire at the

tallnefs and Jlurdinejs of the cedar and oak. They

muft grow up as calves before the Jiall, Matt. iv. 2.

According to the promife, Pfalm xcii. 14, Thojc that

be planted in the hoiife of the Lord fliallflourIJIl in the

courts of our God. They muft be like eagles, and re-

new theirfirength, Ifai. xl. 31, Hke the horfcs in Pha-

raoh's chariot, Songs i. 9, and the goodly horfe of

God's majefy in the day of battle, Zach. x. 3. They

muft, giving all diligence, add to their faith virtue

;

and to virtue knowledge ; and to knoiuledge temperance

;

and to temperance patience; and to patience godlinefs,

brotherly kindnefs ; and to brotherly kindnefs charity.

What are we to infer from all thefe palTages, if not

that the believer is bound to progrefs in the divine

life, and proceed from one degree of faith to another ?

Therefore he muft

1. Increafe in knowledge. It is not becoming,

that like a babe, and one unfkilful in the word of righ-

ieoufiefs, he continue in the ufe of 7nilk, »or the firfi

principles of the oracles of God, Heb. v. 12. It be-

hoves him to go on to perfection, and endeavour to

attain to a more extenfive knowledge of the myfteries

and depths which the fcriptures record, to the end

that he may have more glorious views of the Wis-
dom of God. In a word, he ought efpecially to

aim at arriving at a clear, diftinft, and experimental

knowledge of the whole plan of falvation ; of the me-

diator of the covenant in all his excellencies ; of the

Spirit and his operations; and of the obligations which

he is under to the practice of piety.

2. It is incumbent on the believer to advance in

yielding a cordial affent to the truth. This he is faid

to do, when by means of an accurate fpirit of difccrn-
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ment, he difcox'ers what is good or evil, true or falfe

i

and diflents from the latter, but approves of the^or-

mcr ; when experiencing the fweetnefs and force of

truth on his heart, the Spirit witneJJ'es that the Spirit

is truth; and when, meeting with thofe doftrines which

are deep and myfterious, and which he is unable to

develope, he ftili embraces and ad7)iires them, becaufe

God hath revealed them.

3. The believer mull progrefs constantly in

making Jefus his hiding-place, and in taking refuge

beneath the fliadow of his wings ; that is, it behoves

him on every occajion which offers, and under all cir-

cumftances of his life, to fly to his Redeemer with an

increafed degree of cordiality and compofednefs, and

with a heart exerciling a greater degree of confidence

in his power and grace, and determined to perfevere

in feeking him with more engagednefs than ever, as

his only afylum. And this mufl be done, not only

when he has hackjlidden from the ways of the Lord,

to the end that he may obtain reconciliation and par^

don by his blood ; but when his foul is exercifcd by-

doubts or is greatly emharrajjed ; or filled with grofs,

darknefs, andfenfible of its ozvn weaknefs ; that there-

by he may obtain counfel, light, Jirength.

4. A Chriflian mufl increafe in the exercife of

CONFIDENCE. Itis not fufficient that he exercife

that faith by which the foul barely takes refuge
BENEATH THE SHADOW OF ChRISt's WINGS;

zuhich, though genuine, yet is fubjeft frequently to

BE AGITATED; by which he durll not repofe Imnfclf

upon God, apply the promifes, and is fo ealily inti-

midated in feafons of diflrefs. No : If he will attain

to peace and joy in believing, and experience increafed

ccrfolations, it is neceffary that he feek fo to increafe

in faith, that he attain to an assured faith which
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enables its pofTcflTor to maintain his ground when af-

fauhed by temptation, to rely upon the divine pvo-

mifes, and to trujl his Jalvation and all his concerns

into the hands of his God.

Now whenever the Chriflian progrelTes in either of

thefe rcfpe6ls, he may be confidered as making ad-

tances in the divine life of faith.

But to the end that he may thus go on, and ad-

vance in the Chriflian race, we mull in the third

PLAci:, direft to the means which every believer

ought to purfue.

1. We cannot prefent to his view, or dire£l to a

more effeBual mean, m order to liis ad\-ancement in

faith, than the reading, searching, and hear-

ing of the word of God. For that fame toord which

is the SEED of regeneration, is the milk whereby the

Chriflian grows. By means of it the undeiflanding

becomes more enlightened, and confequently the

fphere of his knowledge more enlarged. It is the

word of God in the hands of the fpirit which excites

the dull, the fltigg^ih, and inaftive heart of the be-

liever to love and be charmed with divine truth.

" O then, prize the word, read it again and again

" when retired to thy clofet, and in fccret with thy

•' God. It is the Ncw-Tejlament of thy Father, in

" which thou wilt find thy name written. Whenever
*' thou meditated on the intereflingr truths which it

'' contains, let thy foul delight in them. Attend to

" the duties which it inculcates, and often frequent

*' thofe places where its do6lrines are publicly taught.

'' It is impoffible for the tongue to exprefs the lofs

" which thou dofl fuftain by reafon of a frequent and
*' unnecejj'ary abflinence from the public ordinances

" of religion. By not attending to the truths which
*' our Bibles record, and by departing from the hear-

E
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" ing of fciith, leannejfs IS brought on the foul; whiift

" a different conduft, and fuch as we here prefcribe,

'' tends to Jlrengthen and conjirTn that divine princi-

*' pie which God hath wroaght in thy heart. Cleave

" then to the word, and let the Scriptures be daily

" fearched by thee."

2. In order to a believer's progreffing in faith, to

USE THE SACRAMENTS IN A RIGHT AND BE-

COMING MANNER, is particularly advantageous.

In refpecl to Baptifm, the queflion may be afked,

How can it tend to the advancement of faith? for

'' I have received it but once, and that at a time

" when deftitute of knowledge and confcioufnefs,

'' how mufl; I then improve it to my advantage ?

It is true thou haft been but once baptized, and

that too in thine infancy : but ftill when thou confi-

dereft properly the nature of that facrament, it may
contribute to thy profit, efpecially when thou art ena-

bled to make the following refleftions, viz. " That
" when I was an infant I was fprinklcd with baptif-

'•' mal water, and thus offered to a Triune God; that

" on that folemn occafion, God the Father virtu-

" ally declared that he was willing to make with me
'• an everlafting covenant of grace; God the Son,

" that he was difpofed to wafli me in his blood ; and

'• God the Holy Ghost, that agreeably to the di-

" vine conftitution he would dwell in me, and fanc^ii-

" fy me to be a member of Chrift. And as my pa-

*' rents have confcnted to that covenant in my room,

" and I arriving at years of difcretion, have taken

" upon myfelf the promifes which they made for me,

" am I not under obligations the m.ofl prefling, to ob-

" fervc a converfation which fhall be marked by pic-

" ty, and to lead a life which (hall evidence, that my
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" highefl objecl is to advance the glory of God, and
*' my precious Redeemer's name ?"

" Yes, if thou wert in the prefence of the Lord,

and before thy God, frequently to enquire

—

" Have I

*•' alfo received the things which are fignified by bap-

" tifm -^ Have I been wafhed in Jefus' blood ? and

" can I thereby exercife the aufcuer of a good con-

^^ fcience towards God, and as a covenant God afk

" of him all things whereof I have need, to make me
" advance in the divine life ?" Thou wouldfl expe-

rience then, that thy conjidence would be more ex-

cited, and confequently that ihy Jait/i would be more

ftrengthened and confirmed.

In like manner, the facrament of the Lord's fup-

per, if it be properly ufed, greatly contributes as a

mean to incrcafc faith, and fupport and ftrengthen

that life which divine grace hath caufed to fpring up

in thee. By a due attendance upon God in this or-

dinance, the undcrjlanding becomes more enlightened,

and attains to higher degrees in the knowledge of di-

vine truths, efpecially of thofe that appertain to the

work of falvation. For they are exhibited to the eye

of faith, in the facrament, as in a piB,urc which is

drawn to the life. By the Lord's fupper, as a meari

excellently adapted to the purpofe, Jlrong defires af-

ter the Lord Jefus are raifed and excited. For wheri

the believer contemplates the love of the Redeemer,

as there it is fet forth, tranfcendin<j all bounds, hs

cannot but feel himfelf obligated to make fome re-

turns of love, and by faith to fly to his embrace.

And may we not add, that the Lord's fupper is ad-

mirably adapted to eftablifh the confidence of the

child of God ? Certainly : For God puts as it \yere

into the hands of every believing communicant the

ft-als of his love and faithfulnefs ; in virtue of which
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he may be alTared, that he will make all his promife«

yea and, amen.

3. There is flill another valuable mean of increafing

in faith, prayer. Than this there is no duty in the

difcharge of which faith can be more or better exerci-

fed. y^// that the chriflian brings before his God, all

the defires he prefents at a Throne of Grace, are

brought and prcitnted by and in faith. Prayer is the

breath of fpiritual life ; by earneft prayer the foul holds

the mod intimate communion with God. In the a6c

of Prayer, it Jlies and 7'uns from itfelf unto God and

Chrift, cajls itfelf into his arms, and conjides in him

as its covenant God and Mediator. O ! Chriflian, if

to pray with earneflnefs and perfevevance be fo bene-

ficial, pra6life this duty. It is caufe of lamentation

that thou art not more engaged when thou appeared

in prayer in the prcfence of the Divine Majefty, and

that thy heart oftentimes is in a frame remarkable for

its dulnefs and Jlupidity. If thy foith be weak, this con-

fideration flxould urge thee to the Throne of Grace,

and encourage thee to cry with the difciples. Lord in-

creafe our faith, I^uke 17- 5- Art thou opprelfed with

unbelief? Thou haft in fuch cafe fo much the more

reafon to exclaim in the language of that father,- who

cried cut and faid with tears, Lord, I believe, help,

mine unbelief, Mark 9. 24. In this way thy faith

xvould be far more increafed than if, by diflrufling

God and giving way to doubts and fears, thou fhouldfl

keep at a diflance from him, and neglefl a duty

which is calculated as a mean to make thee advance

far in faith.

4. If thou wouldfl increafe in faith, it flands thee

in hand very frequently to prove and try it, not

only thereby to become afiurcu of its being genuine,

but with a view alfo of dilcovering whether, in any re-
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fpeci, and hozvfar thou haft already advanced therein.

Tliis, on the one hand, would ferve to produce a fenfe

of fhame, and caufe thee to be abafed to the loweft de-

gree, upon difcovering how finall thy attainments

have been, and at the fame time excite in thee an

holy ardor to make greater progrefs, and to prefs for-

ward in the chriQian courfe ; or if, upon examina-

tion, it be found that there exifls any breach or differ-

ence between thee and thy God, in fuch cafe thou

wouldfl: be prompted immediately to return to him,

which would be attended with the happy efFe6l both

of preventing thy confidence from being fhaken, and

of keeping thee nearer to thy God. But on the other

hand, if, by fuch an inveftigation, it fhall appear

that thou haft in any refpeft progrefTed in the life of

faith, gratitude would be enkindled in thy foul, and

thou wouldft be excited to greater zeal in his fervice,

who hath bcftowcd fuch ineftimable benefits upon

thee.

O, believe it to be a truth, that one of the great-

eft reafons why thine attainments have been fo fmall

is, that thou haft fo little concern with refpe6]; to the

fituation of thine heart, and art fo crreat a ft ranker to

jts various workings, and to what is pafl^mg within.

Befides, hy want of attention to this, thou doft become

in a certain degree eftranged from the Lord, and wliat

is truly awful, thy graces, which ought conftantly to be

in exercife, lie dormant and ina6live.

5. Associate much with thofe tender Chriftians

who live near to the Lord ; thou wilt derive this preat

advantage from it, that thy love will be enkindled

into a flame, and thy foul burn with ardent zeal to en-

gage in all good works. We have not language to

exprefs ho'v much mutual and frequent intercourfc

anion^ Chriftians, tends to ti:ie increafe of biGzvlcdgc
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and to the advancement of faith. Hath one believer

made farther progrefs than another? In fuch cafe the

hands zuhich hang down, and the knees which arefeeble

are lifted up, and the foul as it were inipirited of

anew, is excited to come out more boldly in the fer-

vice of his Creator and Redeemer, God.

6. Be on thy guard, and watch with fingular care

againft whatever may hinder thy growth and progrefs

in faith.

A. Akm thyself againft the aflauks of Satan,

and thofc fiery darts which he fhoots with a view of

making thee to doubt with refpedl to the reality of thy

faith, and even of that religion which thou profeffefl

to be divine. This adverfary sometimes will en-

deavor to fap thofe effcntiai dcftrines which confti-

tute the very foundation on which thy faith is built;

at fuch times, take thefword of the Spirit, the word of

God, to ward ofF the deadly blow, Eph. 6. 17. and

fay with Chrifl, Matt. 4. 4. Thus it is written, for

thou art never in greater danger from his aifaults than

when thou art off thy guard, and layeft down the

weapon with which Chrifl hath farnifhed thee. At
OTHER TIMES, as was hinted, he will feek to make

thy foul doubt whether thy faith has ever hten fineere,

and then efpecially when it is weakeft and not in a fi-

tuation to enter the lifts with him. When thus af-

faulted give not away in the leaft to diftruft and to

doubts for which thou haft no ground, left, by that

mean, Satan gain an advantage over thee, and thy

growth in faith be obftrufted ; for as long as thou art

employed in laying the foundation, the building can-

not rife. If thou art conftantly digging about the

root to fee whether the tree has life, the tree is impe-

ded in its growth ; the beft. evidence of the life of trees

is their fprouting into leaves and branches, and bear-
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iiig fruit. Seek, therefore, by bringing forth much
fruit, to evidence to thyfelf when thus tempted, that

thou abideJl in Chrijl and he in thee. Luke xv.

B. Arm thyself, and be upon the watch
againft the world; they often will feek to turn

thy hope into ridicule, and deride thy religion, ef-

pecially if thou art opprelFed with adverfity and

overwhelmed with any diftrefs ; their language then

will be, " What lue enjoy is certain; we already

" pollefs that which is good ; we have no hands,

*•' but all that thou canft boafl of is future; thou

" haft it only in expe£lation ; it is ideal and fpecu-

" lative. Who can tell whether, after all thy wait-

" ing, the expefted blefting will ever arrive ? And
" in the mean time thou art plagued all the day long."

No perfon can fully conceive in what danger thou art

from the world to have thy {dXth/Jiaken ; even Afaph

himfeif, was beginning to doubt and defpond, when he

contemplated the profperity of the wicked, and faw the

righteous and the godly filled with fore dijlrefs, and

borne down beneath the prefTure of fome heavy

load. He faid, Pfalm Ixxiii. 13. Verily, I have clean^

fed my heart in vain, and wajlied ray hands in innocency.

But believer, be not fatisfied with an external view of

the ftate and condition of the children of God ; with

Afaph enter into theJanBuary oj the Lord, to under-

ftand the different end of the wicked, and cAthoje who

fear the Lord, that thereby thou mayeft learn to defpife

and become fuperior to the contempt of the world,

and the derilion with which its votaries treat thee.

7. \-.^&.\y, tvid.Q?i\onv to exercife faith daily. Often

look unto the Lord Jefus, and feek to obtain faith's

views of his fulnefs ; refiecl frequently on thy deficien-

cies and imperfeftions, and conflantly flee from thy-

felf and run to embrace him, as the fountain from
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which ilFues all the flreams of falvation. Purfuing ^

coLirfe of this nature, thou wilt find thy faith to grow,

and thy hope to be confirmed, flrengthened and

eftablifhed.

Thus we have laid before you the nature of faith,

and exhibited the means by which it both may be oh-

tainedzLnd prefcrvcd by the divine bleffing ; let us now

endeavour briefly to improve what has been fpoken.

1 .. What is thy fituation, ignorant and uncon-

cerned SINNER? Thou art about to approach

the table of the Lord, but haft never examined

thyfelf, whether thou haft faith or any intereft iri

Chrift ; thou art unacquainted with the nature of thy

mifery ; thou haft no feeling fenfe of being wretched,

poor and blind, and naked ; thou art going on care-

lefsly, fearlefs and infenfible of the danger which is

impending over thy head. Truly, thou art an objeft

to be pitied, for thou mayeft be likened to one fleep-

ing on the top of a raaft when the fliip is tofted by

the raging billows, who is liable every moment to be

hurled into the ocean, and lojl for- ever.

2. And thou, worldly-mi n ded finner, unto this

day thou art deftitute of faving fiiith ; for both thine eye

and thine heart are fo ftrangely fixed on and infatuated

with the glittering appearances and vanities of the

world, that thou feeft no charms, no comelinefs in

Jefus. Although he be exhibited unto thee as the

chie.J oj ten thoujand, and altogether lovely, thou de-

lireft him not ! On things of time thine aff"e6lions arc

fupremely placed. Would to God, that thine under^

ftanding were but enlightened, on the one hand that

thou mighteft behold the folly of having thine heart

cleave unto the earth, and on the other, difcern the

precioufnefs of glorious Chrift; then wouldft thou

entertain fentiments with refpe6t to the world, vaftly
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(different from what thou doO: at prcfcnt; then, not the

world, but Chrifl would be the objeft of thy choice,

and whom thou wouldft delight to Icrve.

3. There are others wiio have never time to

ENTER L' P O M AN E X A M I >f A T I O iM WHETHER THEY

ARE IN THE FAITH OR NOT. They are fo deeply

immerfed in the cares and employments of a temporal

nature, and fo anxioufly concerned what they fliall

eat, what they (hall drink, and how they fhall come

through the world, that whether alone or in company

thcfe thinps abforb the ir mind and cn^ro fs their whole

attention.

Whoever thou art whofe chara61:er correfponds with

the above defcription, thou art truly to be pitied.

To gratify thee, it might be wifiied that thou hadft a

larger portion on earth ; but canft thou, with all thy

labour, toil, anxiety, increafe thy fubftance, if the

Eternal blefs not the work of thy hands ? Belides,

art thou atling a part which is reafonable, to be for

ever concerned for the body, whilft thy foul is in a

iituation infinitely more v/retched and deplorable, as

long as it is out of Chrifl, and without faith ? Thy
body will foon crumble into dull and become the

prey of worms, but thy foul will exill throughout all

eternity. O ! that this confideration might afFeft thy

heart, and be a mean in the hand of God to awaken

thee to be duly concerned for its welfare*

4. There are others again who are convinced that
THEY ARE STILL DESTITUTE OF FAITH, who
are aware that they have no intereft in Jefus ; who,

although at times they may fecretly wifh it were

the cafe, vet do nothing but wifh, and suffer the

world and iin to reign over them, and lead them cap-

tives at their pleafure, and by thus aQing become

more remote from the way which leads the foul tc

F
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faith, to God, to eternal happinefs. Wlia.tfiHiatio7i can

be more dangerous ! What condition more wretched !

Is there an individual of this defcription that now
is afking for counfel and advice in his cafe ? Does he

demand an anfwer to that moft important of all quef-

tions ? what fhall I do to become a partaker of faith ?

Do this :

1. Endeavour to have this truth deeply impreffcd

on thy mind, that to live and to die without faith in

Chrift will render thee moft wretched, and will accu-

mulate upon thee fuch a load of mifery as thou mufl

for ever fink under, feeing thou haft enjoyed

the free and the fall offers of grace and falvation.

HoiV ihalt thou efcapc if thou negleBcfl fo greatfaha-

tion ?

2. When thou doft obferve God to work with his

Spirit upon the heart of any perfon, take good heed that

thou defpife it not ; that thou treat it not with contempt.

Wert thou to a61: fuch a part, thou wouldft ereft a

bulwark againft convi6lion. Rather fay to thyfelf

when thou feeft the grace of God abounding in this

way to other finners, " This work mull be wrought

" in me if I am ever happy ; would to God that I

" experienced the fame."

3. Be not at reft, whilft thou haft reafon to con-

clude that thou art not a polfeffor of true and faving

faith. God ufually produces this divine principle in

the ufe of the means virhich he hath appointed ; Be,

therefore, diligent in ufing thofe means, and efpecially

obferve a conftant attendance on the preaching of that

gofpel v\^hich Jefus has promulgated, which is the

power of God unto falvation, and by which the feed

of faith is implanted in the foul.

4. If the Spirit of God in any refpeft commences

his operations on thy heart, though they be but
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common convi£lions and awakenings of thy con-

fcience, quench them not ; let them make a due im-

preflion ; it is impofTible for thee to tell how very in-

jurious it may be to thee to refifl; them. Is it not

from hence that hardnefs of heart, and a total infmfi-

hility proceed, than which there is no fituation into

which a perfon can come that is more awful or dan-

gerous ?

But where is the child of God ? We cannot con-

clude this ledlure without dropping a few words to

thee.

Wherefore art thou always fo troubled, difquiet-

ed and diftreffed, efpecially about that time when the

Lord's Supper is to be adminiflered ? Thou art filled

with fear left thy faith be not genuine, and becaufe

thou findeft fo many corruptions yet remaining ; thou

art faying, " If I were really a perfon who had faith,

*' my heart would have been more purified, and I

" fhould have lived more tenderly before God." But

let not thy heart be troubled, thou haft great reafon to

be encouraged.

1. Has Satan, fin, and the flefh, in thine opinion,

gained a viflory ? Grant it. Art thou faying, " yes,

*' fo fmful am I, and more fo than I am able to de-

" fcribe." Grant it. Is not thy Redeemer mighty ?

Can power be wanting in thy Jefus to help thee and

refcue thee from thefe thine enemies ?

2. Confider what a free offer of grace and falva-

tion is made unto fmners in the gofpel ; this, cer-

tainly, fhould remove every fear, and ought to banifh

from thy mind every defponding thought ; for, does

not that precious word affure thee, that however un-

•luorthy thou mayeft be, and however abomi7iable thoii

mayeft appear in thine own eyes, from the view thou

haft gotten of the holy nature of thy God, and of the
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evil of fin, yet thou art welcome to approach the

Saviour ; yea, by coming to him as the vilefl ot the

vile, thou doft actually place a crown upon his

head. There is nothing to hinder thine obtaining

falvation from him but thine own unwillingness,

and therefore though Satan may throw obRacles in

thy way, and fill thee with fear, let him not gain his

point; the more violent his affaults are, do thou with

a more accelerated motion run to him, and hide thy-

felf beneath the fhadow of his wings.

4. Thou art invited to the Marriage Supper of the

Lamb, to eat and to drink in his prefence ; let no con-

fideration, no difficulty whatever, induce thee not

to accept of the gracious invitation of thy Lord, or

keep thee from his table ; for not to approach argues

the prevalence of unbelief, and is to difobey thy God,

to caft contempt upon thy Saviour, and to work in

the hands of thine enemies. Bcfides, by flighting this

ordinance and keeping from it, thou wilt lole ftill more

of thy peace and joy in believing than thou haft al-

ready, and that which ought to have its due weight is

this, that thou knoweft not what bleffing, what love-

vifit, what refrefhment thy foul might enjoy by com-

plying with this thy Saviour's dying command.—

-

Wherefore, then, wilt thou keep thyfelf away ? Caft

thy felf into Jefus' arms, venture thy foul upon him ; he

will meet thee in love. It is granted that thy faith is

weak ; Is not a weak faith a faith which is true and

genuine ? It is granted that thou art compelled to cry

with tears. Lord! help mine unbelief. Thofe tears
are agreeable to Jefus, and that cry is the fweeteft

rnufic in his ears.

Although what we have advanced muft cover thee
yjiihfliame, child of god, who knoweft with a great--

cr degree of afllirance than others that thou haft faith ii^
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Chrift, but at the fame time hafl made but little

progrefs in the divine life, infomuch that when cor-

ruptions arife with their wonted flrength, thy con-

fidence is diminifhed and thy fears increafed. Nothing

that has been faid was meant to difcourage thee ; the

confideration of the fmall progrefs which thou haft

made ought, indeed, to humble thee ; but at the fame

time it ftiould ferve as a powerful motive to excite thee

with lively faith to go to thy God again. Make,

then, all thy complaints known to him ; tell him how-

great a burden fm is to thee, and how defirous thou

art to be freed from it ; of anew take refuge in the

wounds of Jefus, and feek reconciliation in his blood,

which thou art particularly called upon to do in ap-

proaching the table of the Lord. Go to that ordi-

nance, having thine heart exercifed by faith, and fully

purpoiing, through grace to renounce self, the

woR LD, and all that is oppofed to God and godli-

nefs, and to live more devoted to the fervice of thy

God and Saviour ; then wilt thou be welcomed by the

great Mafter of the Feaft, and in thine experience

End the sacrament to be attended with a bleflinjr

%o thy foul ; which, may God of his infinite mercy

grantj through Jefus Chrift.

AMEN.
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PIOUS COMMUNICANT.

Lecture II.

ON THE GREAT DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A
TEMPORARY AND A TRUE AND SAVING
FAITH.

h*'i

xIaVING in the preceding Le£lure treated of the

NATURE of faving faith, we conceived it would be

highly ferviceable to addrefs you at this time on the

great and effential difference which exifts between

that faith which aftually unites the foul with Chrift,

and thus leads to falvation, and that which we are

accuftomed to denominate temporary, which indeed

ALMOST Chriftians may exercife, but which, how-

ever near a refemblance it may bear to it," yet is as

far from it as heaven is from earth, and as different as

are life and death, light and darknefs. We were par-

ticularly induced to difcufs this fubjeft with a view,

on the one hand, to difcover to the prefmnptuous and

ih^fecureJinner before it be for ever too late, the dan-

ger to which he is expofed of being deceived, and to

be inftrumental in leading him from the devious paths

©f fin and delufion iuto thofe which terminate in feis
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everlafting happinefs ; and alfo, on the other handj

to adminiiler comfort, fupport, and grounds of en-

couragement to the people of God, who fo frequent-

ly are opprefTed by fear, and filled with fore diftrefs,

left the faith which they exercife be not true, real and

faving.

To accomplifh our defign, we fhall attempt

I. To {hew that to afcertain with preciilon, whether

a perfon be a temporary or true believer, is a work

which is mojl necejfary, and at the fame time mojl ar-

duoits.

II. We fhall then ofFer fome obfervations on the

term " Temporary Faith," and endeavour to make it

appear that it not only differs in name but infa^,

from faving faith.

III. We fhall exhibit in a variety of points, where-

in the ESSENTIAL DIFFERENCE lics bctwcen the

one and the other.

IV. On the fuppofition that there may be prefent

PERSONS whofe faith is only temporary, and who,

by what may be advanced in the courfe of this Lec-

ture, may be led to fee the danger which awaits them,

and be alarmed at the dreadful profpe6l before them,

we fhall offer them fome advice what to do in a s it u~

ATI ON fo truly deplorable.

V. We fhall clofe the fubje61; with an addrefs unto

true believers who are distressed conceiiiing their

Jlate and co7idition, to the end that they may be en-

couraged to wait upon God at his table, and a divine

blefting accompany their approach to it.

To afcertain with precifion whether a perfon be a

temporary or a true believer, is a work which at the

fame time that it is most necessary, is alfo most
ARDUOUS.
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' 1. ItisMOST NECESSARY, for

A. It is a point on which greatly depends both life

snd death, Jalvation and damnation, everlcjling happi-

nefs and eternal mifcry ; for a temporary faith, how far

foevcr it may go, can go no farther than to make a

perfon an almost Chriflian, and confequently not

a Chriftian indeed; for faith which is temporary

does not bring the foul to en'pyfcliozi)/Iiip with Chrift,

but genuine faitli, how weak foever it may be, unites

the foul with the Lord Jefus, and thus conftitutes

one really a Chriftian, and makes him as an heir, to

expect on the bcft foundation, to be put in poireffion

of the iNHEP. iTANCE whicli is held in reverfion;

eternal life and salvation.

B. Temporary Faith in many points greatly refem-

bles that faith u'hich is true and fjving ; where-

fore, the perfon who has only a faith which is tempo--

rary, is with extreme difficulty convinced that be

wants that genuine kind which purifies the heart, works

hy love, overcomes the ruorld, and is the gift of God.

The Ji7iner who is openly profane, whofe life and

converfation is diametrically oppofed to the law of

God, may be convinced with much lefs difficulty

that he needs convcrfion than the almnft Chriflian ; for

the man bold in fin, cannot refort for fhelter to this

fource :
" That he is externally holy, and that in his.

*' whole deportment the ftri6left attention has been
" paid to moral duties." This, however, is the

covert beneath which the almojl Chrijlian xvould

fcreen himfelf ; and fuch is his prefumption, that if

diverted of one fig leaf he will have recourfe to

another to hide him not only from his God, but from

himfelf. If, with precifion and accuracy we would
afcertain the true ftate and condition in which we are,

.a very nice and partladar assay mull be made. The
G
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lejiner of gold finds it not necefifary to bring lead,

TIN and IRON to the touchftone, for thefc metals

difcover at firll fight what their properties are ; but

when SILVER and other metals are melted into a

mafs, which makes the compofition nearly refernble the

pure gold, it is then proper to apply it to the ston e,

that the quality of the compound may be difcovered,

and deception be prevented. In the very fame manner

w-e mull a6l with refpeft to temporary faith, that it

be dillinguilhed from true and faving faith, to which

it bears the mofl flriking likenefs : it muft be broudit

to the true touchftone, the word of god, which

can never deceive ; it muft be examined with the moft

fcrupulous exaftnefs to the end, that the refult of our

labour may be, to dijlinguijli that faith which is trite

from that which is falfe and delufory.

C. An inveftigation of this kind is not only attend-

ed with an advantage to the temporary believer, but alfo

to him who poffelfes true faith ; for the former, as long

as he enters not on the ferious work of examination,

goes on quietly and without concern, in the road

which leads to everlafting mifery; he becomes more

at ease in fin, and his dani^er of beinor ruined
FOR EVER is daily increafed; and in like manner, if

the true believer be not frequent in converjing with

his foul and in afcertaining its true ftate, he is in dan-

ger of continuing long oppreJJ'ed by fear that at hejl

bis faith may be but of the temporary kind, and is

thus deprived of the comfort and fatisfaclion which

otherwife he would enjoy.

2. But is this inveftigation fo necejfary ? It is not

lefs difficult, if we be faithful in the work ; for

A. In order to an accurate examination of our-

felves, fo as to be able to feparate the good in us

from that which is evil, it is neceflluy that we calm-
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ly and deliberately cnfa- within, look at the heart, and

fee how things are there fituated ; for the heart is the

fountain from whence all our aftions proceed ; hence

it is denominated felf-examination and the confdera-

tion of one's way ; Hagg. i. 5. confdcr your zvay-s

;

an^ becaufe this clofe examination of the heart is fo

abfolutely neceflary, the work is rendered fo difficult

;

for on the one hand the temporary believer docs not

readily enter upon it, and in caie he does, he runs

through it with all pofTible fpeed ; he does not pry

into the fecret receffes of his heart ; his external ac-

tions only pafs in review before him ; and on the

other hand, though the true believer engages much in

felf-examination in fecret before his God, and de-

lights to converfe with his foul, yet he frequently

meets with fo much oppofition that he makes but lit-

tle progrefs.
*

B. The work of felf-examination is difficult ; for

the temporary believer only furveying the furface,

comes to a good conclufion with refpeft to his flate,

whilft the real Chriftian, experiencing fo much of the

PLAGUES of his heart, or in-dwelling fin, forms an

opinion of his condition which is moft unfavourable.

The one, deluded by felf-love, forces himfelf to be-

lieve that he is truly good, to prevent his foul from

being overwhelmed and difquieted within him; the

other, afraid left he fliould deceive himfelf, deals

with too much feverity in judging of his cafe.

C. There is required in felf-examination, in order

that we may form a judgment which fliall be accord-

ing to truth; that we be aided by the illumi-

nating INFLUENCES OF THE HoLY SPIRIT.

The temporary believer, deftitute of this faithful

guide, will be led too eafdy to conclude, that he is a

p^ffeff'^r of that faith. Ike end of which is thefalvation
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of the foul ; whllfl the real Chriftian, who has indeed

experienced his etihghtening gracf, and thereby at-

tained to a knowledge of himfclf, having by fin

grieved the Spirit, and thus cauled him to withhold

for a feafon that light which is fo refreshing to

the foul, is tempted to form an u n f avourablp:

determination as to his state and condition, if"

when unaffiiled by that celeftial guide who fearchcs

the deep things of God, and whofe immediate preroga-

tive it is, to corfvince offin, of righteoifncfs, and judg-

ment. He commences, and proceeds in the work of

examining whether his heart be right with God, and

whether of a truth he be in the faith.

D. Satan, who is loth to lofs one over whom
he hath exercifed any fway, and who is well aware

that feif-examination is the mof certain way of dif-

covcring the awful precipice on which thtfnner and

the hypocrite are ftanding, and of exhibiting the dan-

ger both are in, of being led captives at his willy

until eternal ruin be brought upon them, exerts

all his frength, and employs every artifce to make

them at eafe in theirfns, and confequently he is vigi-

lant to keep them from engaging in the great work

o{ fearching their hearts. He excites them to attend

with fo much ardor to worldly purfuits, that all en-

quiry and concern refpe6ling their fouls are neglefl-

ed. If at any time they retire for a feafon from the

bufy fcenes with which they are converfant, he injects

a thoufand thoughts, which have an immediate tenden-

cy both to draw their hearts from God, to keep them

from trying what fpirits they are of, than which no.

one thing is more needful or beneficial. Do they

experience compunBion, or are they di [quieted by an

accifing corfcience ? he well knows what erroneous

principles to inflil, with a viev/ of keeping them froirj
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building on Chi ill, the only fure foundation. And on

the contrary, although the adverfary be aware, that he

cannot keep out of heaven one foul ihat has true faith;

yet being the fworn enemy of the people of God, he

endeavours to make the road leading thither both

thorny and difficult, and efpecially bccaufe much ot

their comfort depends on frequent and faithful exa-

minations of their hearts. He exerts himfelt to the

utmoft, to prevent thofe in diflrefs from entering up-

on it at all : and if they commence it, he excites fucli

a degree of fear, that frequently they progrefs not,

and are impeded in the important work.

E. It is a thing than which nothing is more ardu-

ous, to difcover a temporary believer to himjelf: for

he is inceffantly refledling on his external aftions, as

being pre-eminent, and fets the higheft value upon

them, becaufe he is little concerned as to the manner

of their being performed, to render them acceptable

unto that God, who feeth not as man feeth, and vjho

is a fearcher of the heart, and a trier of the reins of

the children of men. It is no uncommon thing for a

perfon of this defcription thus to reafon with himfelf

:

" I do all thofe things which are performed by thojc

" of whom the leaft doubt cannot be entertained but

*' that they are God's children. With earneftnefs

" and zeal I engage in the fervice of God. I af-

" fociate with the pious; and when in their company
" make it a point to converfe on the great doftrines

" of Chriftianity, and that too with fuch fervor and
'* engagednefs, that they clafs me among thofe who
" have felt the power of them on their hearts. I ne-

'' ver indulge myfelf in the commiflion of outward

" a6ls of fin. What lack I yet ?" Matt. xix. 20. Now
fince he builds his hopes of falvation on fuch found-

atiqns, and never looks into his heart at all, either
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to difcover the motives of his aftions, or whether they

be fo performed that God can be pleafed with them;

it is a work which is difficult in the extreme to C07i-

vince him of his error, and divejl him of that pride

to which corrupt nature is fo prone. On the other

hand, the true behever, although his conduft out-

wardly may correfpond with his profeffion, and be

fuch as the world viewing it with a fcrutinizing eye,

mufl pronounce to be good ; yet becaufe he is afiured

by the word, that wearing the external garb of

Chriflianity, does not conflitute a perfon a Chriftian

indeed, but that it is neceflary that the heart be right

with God; he difcovers that his hejl works, and even

the mofh holy duties in which he engages, are polluted

and defiled to that degree, that he is compelled often

to reafon with himfelf on this wife :
" Can / pre-

*' fume to draw a favourable conclufion with refpe6t

" to my flate, whofe aftions refemble more the ac-

*' tions of one who is influenced by principles of

*' nature, rather than of grace." And thus it comes

to pafs, that the nominal Chriftian, by overvalu-

ing his performances, cries Peace, Peace, when

there is no peace; and the real child of God, by

viewing his beft; works to be contaminated with lin,

is brought to doubt whether his heart be right with

God, and hath been purified by faith; a fituation

this, which is always accompanied with anxiety and

diftrefs. Hence to examine into our flate, and to

come to a definite conclufion with refpecl to it, is of

all others a work truly arduous.

Our fecond fubjeft of difcuffion was, to make fome

obfervations on the term temporary faith, and to de-

monftrate that it is effcntia] ly difiPerent from that

which is true 3.n6.faving.

What refpe^b the n A^IE we find on record, Matt.
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xiv. 5, tcompared with verfe 20, 21, where Chrifl

fpeaks of it under the idea of seed that was foxun on

Jlony ground. For a feafon it indeed grew rapidly

;

but becaufe it had no depth of earth, it took not root,

and thus by the intenfe heat of the fun, zuithered away.

It is called temporary faith, becaufe, agreeably to the

idea of Chrill, and the manner in which he applied

the parable, it endured but fo?' a time, and withered

ftraightway before the Jii'c of perfecution and afflic-

tion.

But with equal propriety it may be denominated,

as many have done, a false or ideal faith. For

when Chrifl fpeaks of it, Matt, xiii. thofe days were,

reprefented as approaching, in which men would be

called to fufFer for the truth of the gofpel, and then

it would be manifefl, when once the flame of perfe-

cution was enkindled, whether the feed had taken

deep root in the heart, or whether it was only fozon

on ftony ground, the corrupt heart of the natural

man ; and confequently would not be able to exift,

yea, muft perifti in times fo perilous.

But in thofe feafons, when the gofpel may be pro-

feflfed, and there be nothing to fear from the fiuord of

the perfecutor, or the fiieers and malevolence of the in-

fidel ; yea, when it is efleemed even an honour boldly to

profefs the religion of Jefus; then that faith which is

falfe or imaginary, is not always dete6led. For wo-

ful experience hath fhewn, that many live, yea, die

under a firm perfuafion that all is well, and are ne-

ver awakened from their flumbers, until they are

plunged headlong into the gulf of everlafling de-

fpair.

Now that this falfc or imacjinarv faith, which in

many refpe6ls has a ftriking analogy to that which

is true and faving, not only differs from it in name.
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but in FACT, ourblefTed Lord teaches us in the loth

chapter of Matthew already referred to. For,

1. He affigns a particular reafon why a temporary

or falfe faith continued not to grow ; viz. becaufe it

was fown on ground which was ftony. At firft, fays

Chrift, it greio well ; but it was unable to fuftain the

heat of the fun, and therefore withered. On the con-

trary, true faith, which is compared to feed that is

fown on good ground, takes root deeply, and will

remain, though the piercing rays of a meridian fun

beat upon k.

And thus Chrifl: dire6ls us to the fource whence

the difference fprings. The heart of the one isjlonyi,

unfeeling, unmoved ; no human energy can foften it.

Hence the feed that is cafl into it falls indeed upon

the underftanding and judgment, but it takes no root

in the heart. The heart of the other is compared to

ground which is fojt, mellow, good, which by con-

viftions, by difcoveries which it hath made of its

true fituation. and by a true godly forrow, hath be-

come tender, and is thus in a fituation not only to

receive the feed on its furface, but alfo in fuch a

manner that it may fhoot forth its roots.

Were we here to prefent you with two examples

of perfons, the one of whom had a heart remarkable

for its tendcrnefs, the other a heart truly hardened,

we would refer you to the pious king Jofiah, and the

wicked king Zedekiah. When the former heard the

book of the law read, his heart became tender, and he

humbled hi?nfelf before the Lord. That feed fliot

forth its root, 2 Kings xxii. 19. But when the lat-

ter heard Baruch read the fame book of the law, the

feed fell on ilony ground : for in (lead of becoming

tender, his heart was hardened againfl it, infomuch

that he took the book in rohich the law was written, cut
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ft into pieces, and lurned it in the Jive. Jeremiah

Jcxxvi. 21, 24.

2. That there is an eflfential difference betweeri

imaginary and faving faith, appears alfo from what

Paul teaches us, 1 Cdr. ii. 3, where he obferves, that

all faith, to whatever height it may attain, even

though it go fofar as to induce us to give all our goods

to the poor, and our bodies to be burnt, that yet it

would profit us nothing, if that faith did not work by

love, and brought forth unto God the real fruits of

fanftification. Hence it is clear, that Paul dillin-

guifhes between one fpecies of faith which is dead,

and unaccompanied with the excrcife of love ; and

another fpecies which is lively and a6live in bringing

forth fruit.

A more particular view of this will be now pre-

fented, in proceeding agreeably to the third thing

propofed, to fliezo, " in what particularly confifts the

" dA^-erence between imaginary and favingfaith." To
do this with as much perfpicuity as poflible, we Ihall

i. Make it appear, th^t faving and imaginary faith

in many refpeQs ftrikingly referable each other ; yea,

that the latter in fome points of view excels the for-

mer : and then

2. Point out its defefts, and wherein lies the vail

difference between it and faving faith.

1. A fcilfe or imaginary faith has in many refpe6ls

an agreement with that which is faving. For both

have one and the fame foundation On which their fu-

perftrufture is ere£led : both the one and the other

are obtained in a certain manner : both have ijarious

aBs by which it is exercifed : both produce fruits by

which it manifefts itfelf ; and both at times are ac-

companied with joy and gladne fs.

Let us examine each in particular.

H
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1. They have both one ground and one foimdatioii

on which they reft, viz. God and Chriji, who by the

word of the gofpel being faithfully adminiftered, are

made known. All tlie truths which God hath re-

vealed ill his v.'ord, both the true and falfe be-

liever embrace as the obje6l of his faith.

" Yes," fays a temporary believer, " the word is

" noi only my foundation on which I build, but alfo

"under the preaching of the word, I have experi-

" enced the Holy Spirit operating on my foul." For

his heart has been impreffed with the force of truth,

and thereby felt fome diftrefs and painful anxiety of

mind, which if he had not too foon fhaken off, might

poffibly have brought him into that way the end of

which is peace.

A true believer has alfo the word of God for the

obje61; of his faith, and by its miniftrations has in

like manner received the Spirit, who hath opened his

underftanding. Infomuch that he views divine truths

with a different eye from whatever he had done be-

fore.

2. They agree as to the manner in which the fub-

je6l becomes a partaker of either the one or the

other.

Aflc the man who appears to have true faith, but

who has it not in reality,—" In what manner haft

" thou attained to it ?" the anfwer in many inftances

would be, "It was not only by inJlruBion derived

" from the hearing and reading of the word of God,
" but I have often experienced ftrong convi6lions :

'• I have feen that there exifted an abfolute ne-

" ceflity of my being converted : my confcience hath

" many times admoniftied and alarmed me ; and the

" refult hath been a thorough change. For formerly

" I was ungodly, but now am become a good member
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'* of focicty; and not only fo, but I fervc God, and
*' fhew a due refpcft to all the duties of religion.

*' Thofe who are pious are my companions. The
" company of the men of tlie world I have forfakcn,

*' fo that I have efcaped the pollutions of the world."

Afk now the true believer in what wav he was made

a partaker of faith j it is frequently the cafe that he

will be afraid of faying much on this fubjeft, but flill

true faith is always preceded by co?iviBions, and it is

no uncommon thing that before the believer durfl

conclude that he poflTefTes faith, he is made to experi-

ence much diftrefs, much anguilh and much terror.

3. They correfpond with each other in refpe£l to

their feveral afls ; for inftance,

1. To faith appertains knowledge. The temporary

believer will be ready to fay, " I have been taught

" the truths which are neceflTary to be known in order

" to falvation ; I know that I am a miferahlejinncr ;

" I know that there is a Jefus, and that I mufl have

" an intereft in him, if I fliall be for ever happy ; I

'^ know, in a word, that there is no other way of

" coming to him but by faith, and that faith muft
*' manifefl itfelf to be genuine, by the fruits which it

*' produces." Of all thefe truths there are times

when he has a very clear, exaft and diflintl appre-

henfion. Where faith is exercifed is there an aj/ent

of the mind to divine truths ? The temporary believer

fays, with my whole heart I affent to them ; be it far

from me to entertain the fmallefl doubt with refpe6t

to them ; nay, lam ready to enter the lifts with all

who prefume to exprefs their oppofition to them,

and to evidence that I do in reality believe the doc-

trines of the bible, I order my walk and converfation

after the manner of thofe who have been changed and

renewed, agreeably to and by the truths of thegofpel.
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Is the efl'ential a6l of faith a taking of refuge unto,

and a reception of Jefus ? Here again the temporary

believer, by the light of truth which is enkindled in

his foal, ma)'' go very far; he believes that he is a

linner, and that he can be juftified before God alone,

by Chrifl;. To what does this lead him ? Is he con-

vinced of fin ? Has he obtained a view of the holinefs

and juftice of God ? He runs and flies to Chrift ; he

receives him for juftification, that he may be able to

Hand before God in judgment, and thus quiets his

awakened confcience, but afterwards gives himfelf no

concern to be conformable to the image of Chriil in

fanftification.

And in refpect to thefiducial acl of faith ; the man,

Tvho is in the exercife of a falfe faith goes far before

theafHicled but lincere Chriflian, for he applies Chrifl:

and all the promifes to himfelf with the greateft con-

fidence, whilfl the latter does it with much fear and

trembling, and even then dares not to draw a favour-

ble conclufion, and is fearful left he be not one of

thofe to whom the promifes are made.

4. They agree with each other in their fruits as

refpecls fanclilication. The temporary believer may

have a fight of hn ; he may hate and abhor it ; he

may avoid and oppofe it, but then it is only with re-

fpeft to thofe fms which are naked to the eye of the

world, and which, by indulging himfelf in, would

injure ordeftroy his reputation, and remove the mafk

of religion which he had alTumed, or thofefms which

would have a tendency to dillurb the repofe of his

foul, for he is one whofe felf-love operates fo power-

fully that he would go the greateft length to maintain

the good opinion of men, and to live in the enjoy-

ment of peace and tranquillity. Hence he ufcs his

utmo.ft endeavours to prevent his fins from breakii^g
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out into open a£ls ; this is all the flmggle he makes-

Again, the temporary beUever may, in like manner,

progrefs far in a virtuous courfe and appear uncom-

monly zealous in the performance of religious duties.

Now he feeks the company of thofe who are diflin-

guifhed for their piety, and being poflfeffed of natural

talents, he fpeaks with confidence and in a fatisfaftory

manner, not only on fpeculative points, but on the

very elTentials of religion. Now he appears before the

throne, he even excels in prayer, and his expreffions

be fo correcl, and at the fame time fo folcmn and af--

fe£ling, that hearts the moft obdurate cannot but feel

emotions of tendernefs and awe. Now with a liberal

hand he adminifters to the wants of the poor ; in a

word, he may m-aintain flriftnefs of difcipline in his

family ; in his converfation and walk he may be

pioral, peaceable, and be rendered eminent for fobri-

ety ; in his drefs he may be moderate, and even ap-

pear in a garb, in neatnefs and elegance not corref-

ponding with that fituation in him, in which he is pla-

ced in providence, fo that in all that refpe6ts externals,

one would fay of him, he lacketh nothing.

Examples of this kind are not unfrequent in the

word of God. The Joolijli virgins as well as the wife

had their lavips, arofe at the cry^ Behold the bride-

groom cometh, and faid Lord, Lord, open unto us,

Matt. XXV. There will be thofe at the laft day, who,

anxious to obtain the approving fentence of their

Judge, will not hefitate to exclaim. Lord 1 Lord

!

have we not prophejicd in iky name, and in thy name cajl

cut devils, and done 7nany wonderful works ? notwith-r

Handing muft hear the vindidive fentence of an infult-

ed Deity, Departfrom mc, Matt. vii. 23.

Paul fpeaks of thofe who had been once enlighten-

ed, who had tailed of the heavenly gift, of the gopcj[
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word of God, and of the powers of the world to come,

who notwithftanding fell away.

The defcription which we meet with, Ifaiah Iviii. 2.

is exprefs to the point: They fought God daily and de-

lighted to know his ways; they did righteoufnefs,forfook

not the ordinance of their God, and took delight in ap-

proaching unto God.

5. The temporary believer may, equally with the

poITefTor of that faith which is true and faving, expe^

rience much joy ; for he views himfelf as interefted in

the promifes, and fondly imagines that he hath ap-

plied Chrifl; and all his benefits to his foul ; now

his confolations abound ; he goes on his way rejoicing

that there is fuch a Saviour provided, and that he has

only to believe in him in order to be faved. This

joy, however, makes him to be elated with pride ; it

promotes not a principle of love to God in his he'^rt,

but rather has the fatal tendency of endearing him the

more to himfelf.

To this extent a falfe or ideal faith may go ; it

could fcarcely be credited, if the word of God had

not declared it in mod pointed terms, and if the

examples it prefents to us did not ferve as a confirma-

tion of every fentiment we have advanced on this,

head.

But we muft now endeavour to fhew that this faith,

however fair an appearance it may exhibit, and in ex-

ternals feem to tranfcend true faith, yet falls far Ihort

of it in all thofe points which have been mentioned,

and is as widely different from it as light is from

darknefs, and as remote from each other as the man-

fions of biifs are from the gloomy regions of the

damned.

a. Saving and temporary faith differ in rqfpe£l to

^he foundation on which the fabjesSls of each build.
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The temporary believer may indeed have had con-

vidlions, but they were only common, and not pro-

duced by the fpccial influences of the Spirit, for they

have left him as they found him ; he has never re-

nounced his own righfeoufnefs, much lefs entered into

covenant with God in ChriJL And hence it is that he is

feldom heard to fpeak with perfpicuity and precilion

with refped to the faving operations of the Holy

Spirit, manifefled in the converfion of finners, and

ia bringing them out of darknefs into light, and

from the power of Satan unto God ; for of a

real change of heart he is perfeftly ignorant. Is

he afked—" When wert thou converted to God ?—

•

" How didfl thou, who, like others, wert born in fin,

'' and a flranger to God, come by fuch a change ?"

He will take advantage of the different ways, accord-

ing to which the word declares, God is pleafed to

convert men. " With fuch a real change," fays he,

" I am altogether unacquainted"—Or, " I have had

" from my earlieft youth a deftre fo to live," or, " I

" have been in a greater or lefs degree, convinced

" of the reafonablenefs of fuch a courfe; I have

•" heard and read much of divine truths— I have

*' prized them, I have admired their harmony, my
*' foul hath delighted in them, and alfo I have cn-

" deavoured to regulate my life according to them j

" now certainly nothing more can be required."

Does the temporary believer reafon on this wife ?

The real child of God is exercifed quite in a diflFer-

ent manner. Although it be true, that God may
have called him from his youth, or gradually brought

him to the enjoyment of his fellowfhip, yet he will

exhibit evidences of grace—he does not reft fatisfied

with any former experiences ; but will often examine

the ftate of his foul hy the marks which are laid dowu
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in the word of God ; and although he may not have

it in his power to defignate the time or place of

his converiion; ftill he cannot bat fay—•" If I look

" back on my former life, I find that I am now a

*' different man from what I then was ; then I went

" on carelefsly in a courfe of finning ; I followed on
*' whitherfoever my lulls carried me, but God now
*' hath opened to my view my true charafter ; I fee

" more and more that my heart is deceitful and def-

" perately wicked, and on this account I condemri
*' my ftate. Once I found myfelf inclined to leave

" God and his fervice, but now I experience a cor-

" dial and fincere defire to have God for my God,
*' and Jefus for my Saviour. Once I was devoted

*' to the fervice of the world, and a flave to my lufts ;

" but now I efleem it my greateft privilege to ferve

" my God, and him alone ; and therefore I cannot

*' but conclude, that the Eternal hath in mercy laid

*' his hand upon me, and effefted that change, with-

*•' out which no man can fee the kingdom of God.
*' Yes : I will not only render to my God that fer-

*' vice which he requires in his word, becaufe I ani

" bound fo to do, and becaufe otherwife I cannot ex-

" pe6l to enjoy falvation, with eternal glory—but

'- becaufe I difcover fuch a degree of amiahlenefs both

" in him, and in the perfon and mediatorial cha-

" raster of the Lord Jefus. On thii account it is,

" that I would confider it my greateft happinefs to

*' be enabled to live for the Lord, even though etci'-

*' nal felicity, or everlafting mifery had no concern in

" the matter.

b. Is there fuch an effential difference between the'

foundations of which the temporary and true be-

liever build ? There exifts one equally great with
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iefpeft to the manner in which a perfon becomes

partaker thereof.

Of this the temporary believer can only fay, that

he attained to by degrees. " I difcovered," fays he,

" that it was both reafonable and neceflary for me to

" fubmit to the gofpei ; and in order to procure reft

" in my confcience, I perfuaded myfelf I really was
*' in a gracious ftate. But of the pangs of the new
*' birth, and of godly forrow,—thefe are things with

*' which I am perfectly unacquainted."

On the contrary, if we aflc the children of God, in

what way they were converted, and how they became

partakers of faith,

—

One will reply, in a mild evangelical manner,
*' God drew me with the bands of a man, and with

*' the cords of love. From the moment I obtained a

" knowledge of myfelf, Jefus and his free and fo-

*' vereign grace were manifefted to me, and inflantly

" I furrendered myfelf to God my Saviour, and with
^•' a heart tranfported with the delightful, view, I

*' fang,

" Hail, fovereign love, that lirft began
*' The fcheme to refcue fallen man

;

" Hail, matchlefs, free, eternal grace !

" That gave my foul an hiding-place."

Another will anfwer, " In a way fo replete with

'' delight, I was not brought over. I have not:

'* words to exprefs the pangs my foul experienced,

" when it palTed from death unto life. Language
" would fail me, were 1 to attempt a defcription of

•' the horror and anguifh I felt, of the wretchednefs

" I endured, of the humbling views I had of vc\y{t\^,

" of the confeffions I made, and of the tears which
'' were prefled from mine eyes, when I obtained a

I
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" fight and a feeling fenfe of fin. How often have

" I been forced to fmite upon my thigh, how often

" hath fhamc covered my face, when appearing be-

" fore God, by reafon of mine iniquities. Yea, be-

" fore I could come fo far as to dare to apply Jefus

" to myfelf in any refpe6t, how fhall I exprefs the

'• earnefl enquiries I made after him. I hungered

" and thirfled for his righteoufnefs : he became the

" fupreme obje6l of my efteem and love, efpecially

" at that time when firft I got a fight of him, and

" heard a delightful voice utter thefe heart-cheering

" words, Look unto me. Viewing him as the chief

" of ten thoufands, I fled to his embrace. I call

" myfelf into his arms. I received him as my Jefus,

" as the only name given under heaven, whereby I

" can be faved."

To all thefe exercifes the temporary believer is an

entire ftranger. He never knew what it was in reali-

ty to be afhamed, humbled, and forrowful on ac-

count of fin; much lefs what is meant by looking

unto Jefus.

c. As a temporary faith is fo efTentially different

fruin that which is true and faving, with refpeft to the

MANNER in which a perfon becomes a partaker of

it : not lefs is the difference alio with regard to the

ACTS in which the one and the other confift, and by

which they are exercifed.

The firfl aft of faith is Knowledge. It may
frequently happen that the false believer has

a confiderable degree of information on divine fub-

je61;s ; but it is neither faving nor experimental. His

underfianding may be fomewhat enlightened, but he

never fearches the heart to make the important en-

quiry, "Is it an experimental knowledge ?" He
knows that God is holy, and ih^tjitjiicc is an elfential
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attribute of his nature; that yJ^ muft be avoided;

that hell is the receptacle which the Eternal has or-

dained for the finally impenitent ; and that heaven is

the glorious place which Jefus has prepared for his

redeemed : But he is not in the lead aflFeded with

the difcovery ; and thus refembles the man who can

ftand gazing on pictures which reprefent objefcls the

moft terrific, without betraying the leaft fear or emo-

tion. But when God by the light of his Spirit, makes

thofe fame truths known, then is the foul brought as

it were to Mount Sinai, where it beholds God feated

as a judge ; and is compelled to cry out, " / have

" heard of thee with the hearing of the ear ; but now

" mine eye feeth thee, and therefore I humble myfclf in

" dufl and ajlies," Job xlii. 5, 6. From what princi-

ple proceeds this fear ? Is it not the knowledge

which it hath obtained of the greatnefs and 7najefy of

God ? Becaufe the foul views God as a being who

deferves all its love, and all poffible reverence and ado^

ration. Its language is, " Who would not fear theCy

•' King of nations ? for unto thee doth it appertain"

With refpe6l to Self-Knowledge in particu-

lar, the language of the true believer is, " I am aware

" of being both miferable, wretched, poor, blind, and

*' naked; not only becaufe God declares it, but be-

*' caufe I experience it to be true. It hath pleafed

" God to enable me to fee myfelf as I really am. I

" am not only fenfible that my afiions are finful, but

" alfo that my heart is the corrupt fountain from

" whence iffues thofe ftreams which pollute and ren-

" der my beft performances to be loathed by that

" God, whofe nature is perfcB, hohncfs."

The temporary believer, on the other hand, be-

lieves indeed that he is a finner; but at the fame time

can plead in favour of his iniquities. He urges th^t
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he is not the worft of tranfgreflbrs ; he conceives that

there are others more abandoned than he is ; and

thinks that in finning his intentions were none of the

worfl; that there is no one living but •commits fin,

and many who are infinitely greater finners than he

hath ever been. Such were the fentiments of the

Pharijee, Luke xviii. ii, who flood and prayed thus

zuith himfclf: God, I thank thee that I am not as other

men are, extortioiurs, unjuji, adulterers. While the

true believer, in the fincerity of his heart, with the

humble publican, who dared not to lift up his eyes

imto heaven, Jiood afar off, and fmote on his breajt,

will exclaim, verfe 13, Lord be merciful to me a.

finner.

Do we confider knowledge as it refpe6ls the Lord
Jesus ? In this alfo the temporary believer comes

\'ery far too Ihort. He knows him indeed in his

names, offices, natures, and flates. He might be able

to defcribe him in all his charafters, and reprefent

him to others as truly amiable. Yea ; he can be fill-

ed with aflonijinnent and admiration at the exiftence of

fuch a Mediator. But becaufe he hath never attain-

ed to a right knowledge of himfelf, his heart hath

never earneflly fought him. He does not fee for

himfelf any form or comelinefs in Jefus, why he

fliould defire—He does not, in faft, believe, that it

is abfolutely necefTary that he be interefled in him.

How greatly does the temporary" believer refemble

the perfon in health, who is told that there is a phy-

fician who can make the deaf to hear, the blind

to fee, and whofe {kill is fo univerfal, that it extends

to all manner of difeafes. He will indeed be alio-

nifiied that fuch qualifications meet in one man. He
will greatly admire his fkilfulnefs in praftice : but

that is all. But let this information be given to one
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who labours under fovic malady. His foul will be

filled with joy, and an ardent defire to fee one fo ce-

lebrated in his profeflion will be formed within him.

" O \" fays he, " convey me flraightway to him, that

** I may receive afTiftance from him." He cannot be

at reft in his mind, until he have an interview with

him, and apply to him for relief. Such is the know-

ledge of every true believer, that whilft it illuminates

the head, it alfo afiPe^ls the heart. His lansjuage

again is, " I have indeed before now been in fome

" refpetls fatisfied with Chrift : but it is only fince

*' God has been pleafed to difcover to me my awful

*' fituation, and my need of him for falvation, that I

" want words to exprefs how precious he is to my
*•' foul in every point of view; in his names, in his

*' OFFICES, and in his whole person, he is tome
** the chief of ten thoifands. Is he a kiiig ? he is pre-

" cious ; for in this exalted charafter he will ere61:

*' his throne in my heart, fubdue all my lufts, and
*' reign .over me as a gracious fovereign. Is he a

" priejl? he is precious ; for as fuch he will reconcile

" me to God. Is he a prophet ? he is precious ; for

" as the teacher who hath come from God, he will

" make me wife unto falvation. Yes ; he is precious

*' to me, both in his Jlate of humiliation and of exalta-

" tion, and in his two natures, the divine and human.
*' In a word, he is altogether lovely. It is a view of

*' Jefus in thefe different lights, that at firft attraded

" me to him, makes me to love him ftill, and pro-

*' duces conftant and ftrong defires to hold delightful

. ^ V intercourfe with him."

^f Again, a temporary believer has fome knowledge

of the NATURE OF TRUE FAITH. He kuows that

it confifts in the a6l of habitually flying to and

DECEIVING of Christ. But this knowledge has
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never influenced his heart. It has never led him to

renounce fin, to make Jefus his refuge, or to accept

of him as he is offered in the gofpel. He hath ac-

quired it merely by reading the word, or by hearing

faith fo frequently defcribed by the heralds of Chrift.

But the true believer, although he may be unable to

give an accurate definition of the peculiar nature of

faith, yet, taught by the Lord, he knows experimen-

tally wherein it confifts. " O \" fays he, " I well

*' know tvhat it is to hunger and thirjl, for many
" times have I felt the flame of ardent defire enkin-

" died in my heart ! I well know what it is to aban-

" don my righteoufnefs and all falfe refuges, and to

" fly to Chrift for fafety. For times without num-
" ber have I done it."

Once more, the temporary believer has conception

of the NATURE of sANCTiFicATioN, and finds

from the word of God, that it c©nfifts in the mortiji'

cation of the old, and in the vivijication of the new

man ; that it is begun in converfion, and that whilft

life continues, the fubjeft of it muft more and more

progrefs in holinefs. But his defires to become ho-

ly in heart and life are fmall. He is willing perhaps

to do juft fo much as he conceives to be necelfary to

put him in poffeflion of heaven, and of the beatitude

of the redeemed.

Does he ftrive againft fin ? It is but external-
ly ; but he never defcends to the bottom of his heart,

that he may come at the root of evil. Does he per-

form duties ? It is only as we remarked, in an exter-

nal manner. But of the exercife of communion
with God, and of applying to Chrift; to be made

to bring forth fruit, of living a life of watchfulnefs,

he has not the fmalleft knowledge.

On the contrary, the true believer knows that he
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mufl be holy, becaufe God who hath called him is holy.

He is fenfiblc, that in order completely to mortify

fin, he mull begin with the heart ; and that it is a

work extremely arduous. Nothing produces in him

more forrow and diftrefs. than the refle6lion that fins

and corruptions fo much abound : he knows, in a

word, that if duties be performed acceptably to God,

the heart mufl; be purified, and therefore he knows

experimentally what it is to hold fweet converfe with

his God, and to call in the ftrcngth of Jefus to his

aid, in the difcharge of every duty.

Laftly, The knowledge which the temporary be-

liever HAS OF HEAVEN, is vafl.1v dilferent from that

which the true Chriftian experiences. The former

views heaven as a place of delight and pleafure, where

there will be for ever a perfe6l freedom from punifh-

ment. It is on this account he wifhes to be admitted

into it, and not becaufe he will there be perfeftly

holy, and knoio and enjoy his God, as his everlafl:ing

portion. But the latter contemplating the manfions

which Jefus has prepared for the children of his love,

to be places where perfeCl holinefs reigns,—it is this

which induces him to long to be there, to the end

that he may ferve his God, and be fully delivered

from all that imperfc6tion and impurity which cleaves

to him in the prefent fl;ate.

The SECOND act of faith is assent. In refpefl

to this alfo the temporary believer widely differs from

him whofe faith is true and laving. The former
affents to the truths which God hath revealed,

becaufe they are luorthy of all acceptation, and harmo-

nize in a mofl; pleafing manner. He even affents

to thofe which are mofl. experimental, becaufe he is

convinced that they are ahfolutely neceiTary. How-
€ver, it is a mere ojfent ; he is a total fl;ranger to any
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feeling fenfe of them upon his heart. But Tilt

LATTER gives a TWOFOLD ASSENT. He alTcnts to

the do6lrines of the bible, becaufe the Eternal has

uttered and promulgated them ; and thus Jets to his

feal that God is true, John iii. 33; and alfo becaufe

his foul in its own experience, hath reahzed them.

The phyfician, from his acquaintance with thtJiruBure

of the human body, may give to his patient an ac-

curate defcription of the difeafe under which he la-

bours ; but the patient judges 10 his accuracy in the

cafe alone from his own experience correfponding with

thQ defc7'iptio7i given, ^o the true believer ; his lan-

guage is, " To all what God hath revealed of him-

" felf, of the Lord Jefus, and of the deplorable fitua-

" tion of fmners, I fay Amen : For—no fmner is fo

*' wretched as I am—Of fuch a mediator I fland in

" need." Thus the Spirit witnejjeth in the heart, that

the Spirit fpeaking in the tvord is truth.

Thirdly—Temporary and faving faith differ with

refpecl to the act, by which the foul betakes itfelf to

Chrijl as its refuge. The temporary believer profejjes

to renounce y?«, Satan, znd the luorld ; but he docs

no more than profcfs. His heart not having been

cleanfed from the love of fin, he retains a fondnefs

for it flill, and continues to embrace it in Jccret as

that in which his foul delighteth : whilfl in public

he appears in the character of one who has yielded

himfelf up to Chrifl. If he has received Chrijl, it

was not as an whole Saviour ; for he applied to him

only to take his guilt, and to fecure him from punifh-

ment. He will not fubmit that as king, Jefus fhould

ever reign in his heart.

But the TRUE believer embraces Chrifl in the

mofl cordial manner. He receives him in all his

offices both for time and eternity. He is made wil-
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ling to renounce every thing "but Chrift. Me will

not take fin by the hand, nor any longer praftife it as

before. So far from it—he is repeatedly calling in

terms the mod perfuafive, upon Chrift to reign in

and over him. And becaufe he is oftentimes in

doubt, and afraid, left he may not have been fmccre,

in the acl of furrendering himfelfto Jefus, he renews

and repeats it on every opportunity.

d. Iftemporary and faving faith fo efifentially differ

from each other, with refpeft to the fcundation, the

onanner of obtaming it, and the aEs by which both

are exercifed ; not lefs is the difFcrence with regard

to the fnuts which each refpetlively produce.

The temporary believer not only may bring forth

fruit, but viuch fruit ; by which he not only deceives

himfelf hut others alfo. That he may be efteemed and

refpe61:ed as a man of piety, he will put on the mq/k of

Chriftianity at the very fame time that he denies, and

is perfeclly ignorant of the power of it. This external

appearance is extremely fair and pleafing ; but he h
rottennefs within. His words and his manner be-

fpeak the man oi humility ; but his heart is fwollcn

with pride and vanity. He lends the liftening car,

to hear what others fay of him ; and if he be praifod

by any, his foul is charmed therewith. He does

not hateJin conjidered as fin ; for if his aflions at any

time be oppofite to thofe which arc good and pious

;

if he commit fin—he will be quite unconcerned ;

provided it can be hidden from the eyes of the world.

— If, on the other hand, his aftions in particular in-

ilances be religious, and fuch as become the real

Chriftian—he is anxious that they be univerfaUy

known ; and like the Pharifees, when they gave alms,

—he will feek to place tbem in the faireft point of light.

The triie^ believer on the contrary brings forth

K
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fruit which proceeds from a heart purified by divine

grace, fromy^w/zf/felf-love—His obje6l in all he does,

is not fo much to plcajc men—as to pleafe his God
and Saviour—He hates fm, becaufe God detefts it.

—

Do any of his actions favour of unrighteoufnefs, his

foul is dijquieted zuithin him—His heart in confe-

quence of it is filled with forrow, and fhame covers

his countenance—Does he at any time violate the

law, which demands of us to love our neighbour—
Does he perform any aftion which is injurious to

a fellow-creature, he will not find freedom to ap-

proach unto God, until he hath repaired the injury.

In refpeft to the duties of religion— It is not

uncommon to hear him complain of his many defi-

ciencies—Does he advance in holinefs—he is not anx-

ious concerning its being known ahvosid,— It is enough

in his opinion—that God with his omnifcient eye be-

holds both the fecrets of his heart—and all his con-

du6l. At the fame time alfo that he knows—that the

Lord looketh not on the outward appearance, but on

the heart. He is defirous, that his light fliould fliincforth

before men, that others feeing his good works, might

GLORIFY his jatKer in heaven—r-His aBions are fmall in

his view, when compared with thofe which others have

performed ; does he at any time do an atl oUdndnefs,

a charity ; he does not let his left hand know what his

7'ight doeth, and would always wiih to do good works

from a good principle, and with a good end in view.

e. La Illy—Temporary and faving faith are efTen-

tially different from one another—in refpecl to the

JOY which is felt by him, who pofiefTes only a tem-

porary faith, and by him who is a partaker of that

which is true and faving.—The temporary believer,

fays Chrifl, r e c e i v e t h the word with joy. He may

be fo taken up with divine truths, and be employ-
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ed in the invefligation of them to fuch an ex-

treme, that he appropriates to them that time which

ought to be devoted to other parpofes. Yes : He
goes fo far as to apply divine truths to himfelf—he

makes himfelf happy in this, that he is interefted in

the promifes—He works himfelf up to a belief that

Jefus died for him—and by all this his foul is made

to rejoice and to be exceeding glad.

But the true believer, although he may enjoy ^o

much fatisfadion in the contemplation of divine

truths, that he can fay, By thejc things I live, and

in all thefe is the lije of my foul ; yet he dares not

apply them with joy to his foul, until God himfelf

caufes him to fee his intcreft in them. He is often

diftreffcd left all his knowledge of the do6lrines of

the gofpel be only fpeculativc ; or fliould it pleafe the

Lord to permit him to fee his interefl in Chrift, and

his right to the divine promifes, clear and certain,

the delightful view will caufe him to be fo humble

before the Lord, and fo Idtle in his own eyes, that

with Mary he will with joy exprefs himfelf in the

following humble flrains. Luke i. 38, 48.

Behold the handmaid of the Lord ! Be it unto mr.

according to thy word, for he hath regarded the loxo

eflate of his handmaid. Yes : tht joy which the true

believer feels, is accompanied with love to God and

Chrift, infomuch that he will often with David ex-

claim—Pfalm 18, 1. I love thee, Lord, my flrength.

And the love of the triune God towards the Chrif-

tian corflrains him to make returns, and to evidence

its fmcerity by an holy walk. 1. Cor. v. 14, 15.

For the love of Chrijl conflraincth us ; becavfe we

thus judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead,

and that he died for all, that they which live Jfiould

not henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto him that

died for them and rofe again.
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See thus. How vajl—how ejjential the difference

between a falfe and ideal faith, and that which is true

and favmg. But to afcertain this with ftiU greater

precifion, we piufl; add in addition to what has been

fa id—the following marks, to the end that the pof-

feffor of theformer may fee his auifitl Jlate depidcd ;

and the real follower of Chrifl may be encouraged to

goon his way rejoicing.

1. The temporary believer is averfe from Jelf-

examinatioii. If he be urged to take a view of hi:;

heart, and to try it by the undeceiving marks which

are found in the written word, that only true touch-

ftone I he is afraid to enter upon the folemn bufi-

nefs. And why is he afraid ? Only becaufe he i

well alfured that he would not be able to fland th<.

tejl, and that the refult of the trial would be, that ai

befl he would difcover himfelf to be covered with

xvounds, and polluted by putrifyingyb?Y5. He never

opens his cafe to any Jaithful minifies of Chrift,

and is fure to conceal it from his pious friends. He
never goes to God with a heart exercifed as David's

was when he cried: Pfalm cxxxix. Search me, God,

and know my heart; try me and know my thoughts, and

fee if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the

way everlafting. He fondly, in a word, hopes that

his ftate is good, and he feems determined that it

fhould always appear fuch in. his view.

But on the other hand, the true believer, although

when he coniiders himfelf as having backflidden,

may feel a degree of hefitation to enter upon the ex-

amination of his heart, and thus may refemble the

merchant, who becaufe his books of account are en-

tangled, and in a perplexed fituation, is afraid to

commence the neceifary work of leeing how his af-

fairs (land ;
yet is habitually diipcfed to examine
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into the real ftate of his heart, for he is ahvays Juf-

picious of himfelf, and fearful of being deceived.

Hence oftentimes he unbofoms himfelf to his expe-

rienced Chriftian friends.—Yes : he goes to God,

and not unfrequently pleads that he would try zuhat

manner of fpirit he was of.

2. The temporary believer can meet with nothing

to which he is more avcrfc, than to he brought to

a difcovery of his real fituation before God ; and

therefore when under feimon, or in company with

perfons who are truly pious, he hears defcribed the

flender foundations on which hypocrites build, and

has delineated, their true charafter ; he fays to him-

felf, becaufe confcience, the faithful monitor which is

within, fuggefts it
—" All that has been fpoken was

*'' intended for me—it was Juitable to my cafe."

Hence anger is retained in his heart, and fecret ma-

lice in his bofom. But on the contrary—the true

believer feeks after fuch minifters as defire to befound,

faithful, choofes for his companions thofe honeft

Chrillians who will deal plainly with him ; and

with his heart elevated to the throne, addreflfes his

Saviour and his God

—

Let the righteous fmite me, it

Jhall be a kindnefs, and let him reprove me, it JJiall

be an excellent oil. Pfalm cxli. 4.

3. The temporary believer cannot endure to be re-

prehended with refpeft to his walk and converfa-

tion, even though the reproof be in love, and deli-

vered in terms the mod tender and moderate. He
will form excufes for any deficiencies which may

have been fuggefted to him, and is careful to avoid

thofe who, a6ling like men, dare to be faithful to his

foul and to their God.

The true believer delights in nothing To much as

to have prefented full in his vie^v, thofe failings of
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which he hath not been confclous ; his heart may

indeed rife up againfl any reprehenfion which may

have been given in an imperious and upbraiding

manner ; or when others are prefent. But if the

reproof be infccret, if it favour of love and difcretion ;

if it proceed from a dehre of benefiting him ; it will

be received with gratitude, and he will rejoice in

that in faithfulncfs he hath been warned of a conduft

which was not conducive to the glory of God—but

the reverfe.

4, The temporary believer views his good ac-

tions through a glafs which is greatly magnified,

and his fins through the fmalleft medium. He fets

the higheft value on deeds which have the remotefl

appearance of goodnefs attached to them, but his fins,

though they be in number as thefand on ihejea-jhort^

and have been aggravated yb that they have reached the

very clouds, Hill he conceives them to be fmall in

comparifon with thofe which others have committed.

But the true believer entertains the meaneft opinion

with refpeft to his beft performances ; he makes no

mention of them when engaged in petitioning him who

is the hearer of prayer, much lefs does he confider

them as a foundation on which he may build ; his

fms, though not feen by another, ai'e great, yea moil

heinous in his eyes ; often he is heard to fay, " than

*' I am there is not to be found a greater finner."

c. The temporary believer will not readily fuffer

himjelf to be convinced, that the foundation on which he

has erefted his hope of heaven, is one which will not

ftand ; though it even be fhewn him that many of his

actions are i'uch as muft make him to appear be-

fore God, yea, in the eyes of the world, as a perfou

who is ftill in a gracelejs ftate, yet, provided he can

point to bi,it one a^ of his Yik which has feme appear-
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ance of being of a pious nature, he will lay hold of it,

and continue to think himkUfecwe of Heaven.

But the true believer is cafily alarmed ; though on

the review of his life he difcovers that he has done

much good, yet if he recolletts but one fin, which

had and ftill continues to have the mafteryover him,

he will be inftantly led to enquire, " Is this confid-

ent with grace." Dillrefs enfues.

6. The temporary believer always continues in the

JelJ-fame fituation ; he knows not what it is to fit in

darknefs, and is a ftranger to the enjoyment of true

Spiritual light; whether he commit hn, or whether

he perform duties, he is alike fatisfied that all is well,

and that all will end well.

On the contrary, the experiences and the frames of

the true believer are many and very unlike ; he has

been taught what it is to fee no light, and walk in the

light of the Lord. Does God conceal his face from

him ? Does he experience deadnefs in his foul ? Does

his heart cleave to the dull ? The frame of the believer

under fuch circumftances, is diflreffing ; no forrow

is then like unto his forrow. But again ; does he en-

joy the light of Jehovah's countenance ? Is his foul

awakened, quickened ? Then joy and delight reign

within.

Thus, with as much clearnefs and precifion as pof-

fible have we attempted to difcufs a fubje61;, than

which no one can be more interefting, no one more

important.

Let us now in the fourth place proceed, as was

propofed, to give fome advice and diredHon to thofe

unhappy and miferable men, who are likely to be de-

luded into hell by an ideal faith; or who, by means

of this difcourfe, may have been made to experience

diftrefs, and to enquire, men and brethren, 'njhatfhall

we do to befaved ?
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Our advice to you is,

1. From what has been faid, learn to what

lengths -a perfon may go in making a /Iierv of his hav-

ing grace, and yet not have it in reality ; it may be a

mean to lead you to difcover what your prefent fitua-

tion is.

2. Conjider how awful the condition of hypocritical

profeflbrs will be, in the fight of an holy God, who

delighteth not in the fervice of the lips^ but demands

the hearts of men ; none are fo abominable as they ;

the Lord Jelus confideied them obnoxious to the zvoes

which he denounced on the Pharifees. Will not the

hotteft place in hell be affigned to them who name the

name of Chrijl, but who have never felt the power of

divine grace upon their hearts, and depart not from

iniquity ? For when the greatefl finners are threatened

with everlafling deftru6lion, is it not declared, that

their portionJhall be in the lake ojjire, with hypocrites.

You may deceive yourfelves
; you may blind the eyes

of men; but God cannot be deceived, for he is the

fearcher of the heart, and trieth the reins.

3. NeverJhun or neglect thofe means which may
be blelTed to your conviftion, but improve them ; at-

tend on the minillrations of thofe faithful fervants of

Chrift, vfho feek not to daub with untempered mortar ;

let not your hearts rife up againft their pious admo-

nitions, but rather view them as defigned to point

out to you the only way by which a linner can find

favour with God. Yes, finners, when ye attend on

thofe means which God hath appointed, let fiich

ejaculations as thefe proceed from each of you :

" Lord ! grant that this may be the happy period

'' when my heart fliall be deeply imprefled with di-

'• vine things, when thou \Ni\t ficw 7ne what evil ways

" are in m.e ; when thou zviit lead me in the luay ever-

- Iq/ling:'
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4. Are any of you awakened, and convinced of

the necefiTity of experiencing the power of religion on

your fouls ? and are made fenfible of your having

never as yet felt that power ? Seek to keep alive reli-

gious imprcffions of this kind, and go with them unto

your God ; confefs before him the folly of your paft

conduft, and fay, " Lord ! I have lived fufficiently

*' long without having any experimental acquaintance

" with thee ; already too long have I been dealing de-

" ceitfully with myfelf, and a6led an unfaithful part

*' towards thee ; I am aihamed of a conduft fo un-

" wife ; bring thou me into the right way before it be
*'' for ever too late ; caufe thou me not only to appear

" to fly to Chrifl, but in reality to embrace him as

" my Saviour and Redeemer, God." Who can tell

but by dealing in fuch a faithful manner with your-

felves, God will look upon you in mercy ! He is a

covipajjionate and gracious God.

The last thing proposed was, to endeavour

to ANIMATE and encourage the afflicted and

DEJECTED CHILD of God, cfpccially with refpe6t

to their approach to the table of the Lord.

Here, perhaps, the foul that is overwhelmed with

diftrefs, having heard with attention what we have ad-

vanced on the fubjeft which we have attempted in the

fear of the Lord to difcafs, will be ready to fay, " Is

" fuch a fubject calculated in any manner to raife the

''Jinking and deprejfed fpirit of a child of God; it

" cannot be otherwife but a topic of this kind muft
" produce more diftrefs, and a greater degree of dif-

" quietude ; for my daily concern ^ndfear is, that I am
" no more than a poifeffor of a temporary faith."

We make thee this reply :
•' If thou hall ftriclly at-

*' tended to every thing which we have advanced,
*' then thou wilt be compelled to acknowledge that

L
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*' the difFerence between true faith and that which is

" temporary z.n'iidil^Q, is fo aftonifliingly^rcia;;; that thou
'' mufl; be fenfible that thou haft fufficient grounds to

*' fatisfy thee that thy faith is not ideal, falfe or tem-

*' porary, but true, juftifying and faving;" for,

1. Wouldfl thou readily be numbered amongft

thofe who have only an appearance of being in the

faith ? Can an external profeflion produce content in

thy mind ? Canfl thou be at eafe when thy heart is

not right before God ? Is it thy highefl; fatisfaftion to

pleafe men ? or with the fweet finger of Ifrael, dofl

thou elevate thine heart and voice in the following

ftrains, expreffive of thy gratitude arid delight in the

fervice of God ? *
Whatfaall I render to my God

For all his ktndnefs JJjeivn ?

My feelJJoall vi/if thine abode

^

My fongs addrefs thy throne.

Now I am thine, for ever thine

f

Norjhall my purpofe move :

Thy hand has loos''d my bonds of pain,,

j4nd bound me with thy love.

Here in thy courts I have my voWf

And thy rich grace record',

Witnefs ye faints who hear me now,

Jf I forfake the Lord.

2. Doft thou not at times enter upon an inveftigation

of thine heart, and art thou not willing that thy heart

fliould even be fearched by thy God ?

3. Is not Jefus precious to thy foul, in confe-

quence of having been taught how greatly thou needed

him ? Is not the principle oi felf-righteoufnefs rooted

out of thine heart, and haft thou not given thyfelf

over unto God and Chrift ? Thy faith, then, is not

that which is temporary and falfe, but true, faving,

^nd which will endure whilft thou haft need of f^itb^
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even until it fhall be changed into fight, and thy
HOPE into the full fruition of thy Jejus in

glory.

Yes, thou wilt be ready to fay, " To anjwer thefe

*' queftions, and to come to fuch a comfortable con-

*' clufion, are things moft difficult."—But O ! thou

whofe foul art so difquieted within thee, fufFer us to

afk thee

:

1. Wilt thou not have God for thy God, and the

Lord jfefus for thy Redeemer ? Art thou oppofed to

receiving him as he offers himfelf to thee ? Wilt

thou not have him for thine all and in all?
Wilt thou make an exception with refpeft to any

thing whatever ? Is not all that is in hi m altogether

lovely and precious in thy view ?

2. Doft thou not wilh to give him thine ivhole heart,

that he may wholly pojjefs it, reign and rule over it ?

3. When thou revieweft thy life, and difcoverefl

that thou haft brought forth but little fruit, is thy foul

at eafe ? Or is it not filled rather with fore diftrefs at

the contemplation of thine ingratitude ?—Would not

thine heart rejoice, '\^ fin were more and more morti-

fed, and if the i^nage of God beamed forth with more

refulgent brightnefs in thy walk and in thy life ?

4. Doft thou not therefore fly to Jefus, that thou

mighteft in and by him be msidQ fruitful ? Is it not

the language of thy foul—Would to God that Jefus

toere made unto me sa notification as well as wif-

dom and righteoufnefs. And,

5. Is it not on this account that thou haft fo fre-

quently longed for the approach of that day when

thou ftialt again be invited to appear at the table of

the Lord, with a view ofmeeting with thine allfujicient

and thy precious Redeemer, who under the emblems

of bread and wine, is there f^t forth crucifcd and llain,
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—and as the Lamb of God, that taketh away the JiJiS

of the world?—Art thou defirous of meeting with

him—and of coming under new obhgations to ferve

and honour him ? Canfl thou not exprefs thyfelf in

language of this kind ?
—

'

'All that I am and have
" I would humbly hope I have given unto Jefus—And
" if I have never at any former period of my life done
" it aright, it is the ardent wifii of my foul, that I may
" now have grace to do it. And I have this the evi-

" DENCE of my fincerity—that as the hart panteth

" after the water-brooks, fo my heart panteth after

" God, after holinefs, and after heaven too, becaufe

*' of its being an holy place, and becaufe all its holy

" inhabitants are conflantly engaged in afcriptions of

'' praife, equally to the Immaculate Lamb as to

" God the Father and God the Holy Ghoft."

And indeed ! Are thefe the experiences of thy

foul ? Be then no more troubled—Go forth with

boldnefs to the Lord's fupper—Make ufe of this de-

lightful facrament for thy confolation, and for

ftrengthening the life of faith, which thy Jefus, the

author and finijlier of faith, hath caufed to fpring up

in thine heart. Call thyfelf again into thy Redeem-

er's arms. He will miofl certainly receive thee in mer-

cy again, and manifell the riches of his love to thee.

The Lord who is able to make all grace to abound

—caufe his blefling to be on what we have faid—and

make it a mean in his hand to bring conviction to

/inners who are Linconverted to God, and to encourage

his own CHOSEN and redeemed ones.

A M E N.
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THE

PIOUS COMMUNICANT,

Lecture III.

THE ASSURANCE OF CHRISTIANS, A
FRUIT OF SAVING FAITH.

H-AVING, in the preceding difcourfes, addrefled

you on the nature of faith, and fhewn wherein con-

lifts the great diflFerence between that which is true

and faving, and that which is falfe and delufory ; we

now proceed to confider and inveftigate the fenti-

ments, which the word records, on the interefting

doftrine of the ajfurance offaith.

That we may exprefs ourfelves on a fubje6l of

fuch importance, with the precifion and perfpicuity

it merits, we muft,

I. Shew that alTurance is jiot the essence of

faith, but the fruit of it ; and endeavour to make it

appear.

II. That the Chriftian may attain to the aflurance

of faith; and that it is a duty which is pecuHarly

obhgatory upon him to afpire after it : then,

III. We fhall point out the nature of aflur-

ance, or wherein it a6lually confjfts. After which,

M
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IV. We fhall endeavour to awaken the children

of God, and to press it upon them, to feek to obtain

the alTurance of their faith ; and,

V. Shew whence it is, that there are fo few
Chriflians, who are animated on their way, by the

alFurance, that the end of their faith will be the falva-

tion of their fouls.

VI. We fhall lay before you the means, in the

ufe of which, Chriflians, with the divine bleffmg,

may become alTured of their faith.

VII. We fhall attempt fuch an improvement of

the fubjeft, as may contribute to the advantage of

unconverted finners; and tend to promote the con-

folation of true believers of every defcription.

I. That assurance is not the essence, but a

FRUIT of faith, is a proportion which it is neceffary

first of all to attempt to demonflrate, not only that

the fentiments of the Remonftrants and Libertines

may be exhibited, who, with a view, of encouraging

perfons in their careleffnefs, form to themTelves no

other idea of faith, than a notion that it confifts in

being able merely to fay, " Jefus is my Saviour;"

but alfo that fouls, who have often experienced much

pain and dillrefs, by reafon of having formed impro-

per ideas on this fubjeft, may be kept from defpond-

ency, and encouraged, whilfl travelling through this

wildernefs to the manfions which their Jefus hath

prepared for them. The arguments by which

this doftrine is fupported, are the following : viz.

1. The word of God no where teaches that alTur-

ance precedes faith, but in many places teftilies, that

it is a confequence which refults from it.—Ephef. iii.

12. In who7n we have holdnefs, and accefs with confi-

dence, by the faith of him ; fo that faith is the mean,

by which this boldncfs, andmaccefs with confidence^ is
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obtained ; in the fecond epiftle of Paul to Timothy,

chap. i. 12. that infpired apoftle fays, I know in vjho7ru

I have believed : hence it appears that he had first

believed, and that afterwards he was aCTured of

it. It is faid, Rom. i. 17. we mufl go from faith to

faith, namely, from a weak to a strong faith.

John fays, in his firft epiftle, chap. v. 13 ver. Thefe

things have I wj'itten unto you that ye may know that ye

have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name

of the Son of God. Here a diftin6lion is made be-

tween KNOWING and believing. In like manner,

the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews, chap. x. 22.

exhorts Chriftians to draw near, with a true heart in

the full ajfurance offaith ; a certain evidence this,

that one may have faith, and yet want the alTurance

of it.

2. It is alfo clear, from the very nature of things

;

for, to take refuge in jefus, is the mean, by which the

foul attains to a confidence of its intereft in him :

now as the means and the end are things, which are

perfeftly diftinft from each other, fo the ejjence and

the ajjurance of faith cannot be viewed as one and

the fame.

3. In no part of our Bibles is it afferted, that out

falvation is immediately connefted with aftli ranee, or

abfolutely depends upon it ; but on the contrary,

—

To hunger and to thirfl after Chrifl's righteoifnefs,—
to fly to Chrifl, and to feek. refuge beneath the JJiadow

of his wings—thefe are reprefented as effentially ne-

ceflary to obtain that inheritance which is incorrupLi-

hle and undefiled, which fadeth not away, and which is

referved in heavenfor the people of God. See Pfalms

ii. 12. Blejfed are all they that put their trufi in him.

—Alfo Pf. Ixix. 32. The humble fiall fee this, and he

glad; and your heartJlfhll live, that feck God, Nov/
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if hunger and thirfl be one thing, and to he fatisfied

another ; if the aft of taking refuge fuppofes the ab-

fence of 7'eji, and if feeking and folding be terms,

which exprefs things which are altogether different

;

then to believe in Chrift, is one point, and to be affur-

ed of that faith, another.

4. The EXAMPLES of perfons, who were indeed

behevers, and men eminent for piety; but who, at

certain times of their lives at leaft, were deftitute of

the affurance of faith, demonftrate the truth of our

pofition. Afaph faid, Ifuffer thy terrors, I am dif

traBed.—David, when engaged in prayer to his God,

thus expreffed himfelf, Pf. li. 12. Reflore unto me, the

joy of thy falvation—an evidence, that this man of

God, at that particular period, had not the expe-

rience of it.

5. When the Spirit of God, in the Word, intro-

duces the fubjeft of faith, he frequently employs, for

the purpofe of fetting forth wherein its effence con-

iills, PHRASES which are peculiarly expreflive indeed

of the GENUINE, but at the fame time, of fome of

the weaker afts of it. Is not believing in Chrift ex-

preffed by our Lord himfelf di^ feeing the Son ?—And
this is the will of him thatfent me, that every one which

feeth the Son and believeth on him, may have everlafling

life, John vi. 40. Are not true believers compared

to bruifed reeds and to fmoking fax ? A bruifed reed

fiiall he not break, and the fmoking fax fJiall he not

quench.—Who are they whom Jefus gathers in his

arms, and carries in his bofom ? It will be replied,

Doubtlefs none but true believers. And to what are

they likened? To the weak and tender lamb. Hefiall

feed hisfock like a fliepherd, hefJi all gather the lambs

in his arms, and carry them in his bofom ; and fhall

gently lead thofe who are with youngs
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6. If afTurance conftituted the efTential a6i; of

faith, in fuch cafe, faljc and temporary believers, on

^the one hand, might he /aid to have faith ; for none

with fo much boldnefs, and apparent confidence as

they, dare to draw the favourable conclufion, that

they are in a flate of grace;—and on the other

hand, the Jincere Chrijlian, who indeed fears God,

but whofe faith is weak, and whofe foul. is conftantly

in a ftate of alarm, would on the fame principle be

confidered as being in a gracelefs Jlate ; to alTcrt

which would be abfurd in the extreme. If alTurance

were the effence of faith, would not thofe poor dif-

treffed fouls, who feel their weaknefs, and are fenfible

of their fmall attainments, be deprived of every fource

of confolation ? If afTurance were the effence of

faith, might not then a perfon be to-day in a ftate of

grace, and to-morrow in a flate quite the reverfe ?

—

to maintain which would be to fupport a fentiment

unqueflionably erroneous : For the word of God
declares, that the faints fhall perfevere, and that

thofe who are united to Chrift, Jliall he kept by the

power of God through faith unto falvaiion, i Pet. i. 4.

Is it objefted, " that Paul and other Chriftians have

*' attained to a high degree of afTurance, and that whafc

" is true with refpeft to one fubjeft is true in regard

" to all the followers of Chrift ?"— It is granted that

the apoftle was a bold foldier of the divine Captain

of our falvation, and that he was flrong in the Lord,

and in the power of his might : But does it hence ne-

cefTarily follow, that there are no weak Chriflians,

no tender lambs in the fold of Chrifl ? If we confult

the writings of the apoftle John, we find him making

mention, not only of fathers, but of young men and

little children in Chri/l—fee 1 John ii. 12, 13, I write

unto you, little children, becaufc your fins are forgiven
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youfor his name s fake. I write unto you, fathers, he-

caufe, ye have known him that isfrom the beginning. I

zvrite unto you. young men, becaife ye have overcome the ^

wicked one. The argument that becaufe Paul was

affured of his faith, therefore every true Chriftian

muft in like manner be affured,—is about equivalent

to an argument of this kind: " Sampfon was aflrong

''man; therefore all men are endued with fimilar

" ftrength."

Is it further objefted, that in that excellent fyftem

of divine truths, the Heidelberg Catechifm, faith is

defcribed as confifling, amongfl; other things, in an

ajjured confidence?—We reply; that no argument

can be deduced from this circumftance : For,

1. If we examine with a critical eye the defcription

which is there given of faith, we immediately difcover

that the confidence fpoken of as conllituting one

of its effential a6ls, is of that kind, of which every be-

liever has fome experience when he betakes himfelf

to Chrift, for that fafety and fecurity which is ever to

be found beneath the fhadow of his wings. For, in

the fame fentence in which the pious authors of that

invaluable catechifm exhibit wherein faving faith

confifts, they alfo defcribe with their wonted care

and precifion, both what precedes faith, and what

are the effefts which it produces. Moreover,

2. There exifled a peculiar reafon at the time

when that fyftem was written, for defining faith in

the manner there expreffed ; for the church of Rome,

in addition to her other innumerable errors, denied

the heart-cheering doftrine of the affurance of faith.

It was in confequence of this, that thofe juftly cele-

brated men, Zacharias Urfmus and Cafparus Olevi-

anus, in their catechifm above alluded to, and firft,

publifhed in the year of our Lord 1563, under
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the aufpices of Frederic the third of Germany, fur-

named the pious, fet their faces againfl this particular

error, and taught with boldnefs, that the affurance of

faith is poflible. From all that has been faid, then,

it muft be clear, to every one who attentively con-

fiders the fubjefl, that affurance is not an elfential

aft of faith : But,

II. Agreeably to the order propofed, it muft now

be owned, That believers may attain, and ought
TO SEEK the affurance of faith.

—

1. Believers may attain to an affurance: For,

A. The EXAMPLES with which fcripture abounds,

of faints who have been affured, eftabliffi our pofition.

in the moft pointed manner. Paul knew in whom he

had believed^ 2 Tim. i. 12. David prayed, Pfal. li. 12,

Rejiore to me the joys of thy falvation; an evidence

that, previous to his having addreffed this petition to

his Father, he had tafted of thefe joys.

B. If the affurance of faith had not been attainable,

it would have been wholly in vain, and in every re-

fpe6l abfurd, for the Holy Ghoft to exhort and urge

Chriftians to labour to arrive at fuch an advanced

flate in grace. But the apoftle Paul fays, 2 Cor.

xiii. 5. Examine yourfelves whether ye he in thefaith;

and Peter urges believers to whom he wrote, 2 Pet.

i. lo, Give all diligence to make your calling and elec-

tion fure. Expreffions of a very fimilar nature are

met with in many other places.

C. Are not believers conftantly in the word of

God excited in the moft perfuafive terms to the great

duty of thankfulnefs ? ^nt for what and in what way

is it poffible for them to exprefs their gratitude to

God, if it be out of their power ever to attain to a

knowledge of their being interefted in Chrift, and in

the bleflings of the covenant of grace ?
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D. Hath not man a rational fpirit, and can he not

come to fome rational conclufion as to his fpiritual

ftate by comparing the marks of grace which the

fcriptures propofe, with the experiences of his own
heart ? And it is in this way a perfon becomes af-

fured. God does not fay in his word, " Thou
" Thomas, and thou James, art a believer ;"—but he

there draws the outlines of a believer's charafter, to

the end that every perfon who would defire to live

in the experience of true comfort may be excited with

care to examine into the flate of his foul.

E. If the alTurance of faith be not attainable, then

it neceffarily follows that all the confolations, de-

lights, and joys of the Chriflian will be altogether

taken away. For can any one feel real comfort, or

experience true pleafure and fatisfa6lion in his foul,

without a well-grounded persuasion that he is a

partaker of Chrift, and all his benefits ?

2. Is it then a thing which is poflible, that a Chrif-

lian may be afTured of his faith ?—we further remark,

that it BEHOVES every child of God to ftrive to at-

tain to it. It is a Jin^ that believers do not with

greater ardour labour after it. For,

A. It argues the prevalence of unbelief,

that we give no credit to the teflimony of God in

his word, and place no dependence on his promifes.

Our Lord, viewing unbelief as a fin aggravated in its

nature, often in the days of his flefh reproved the

difciples for it, and rebuked them for being Jlovj of

heart to believe, Luke xxiv. 25.

B. To be continually doubting of one's cafe, often

proceeds from ignorance in the believer, as ap-

pears uniformly in the cafe of the difciples. Is it not

then finful for the people of God not to become

more acquainted with the important truths of the
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^ofpel? Ought they not to afcertain with the great-

eft precilion what conftitutes faith, and what paiFes

in the foul with refpe6t to it ?

C. Not to be affuied of faith is attended with this

evil confequence alfo, that the foul is thereby re-

tarded in the progress it would otherwife make

in the pra6lice of many Christian graces.

a. It operates to hinder the believer from exer-

cilin^ that confidential boldnefs with which he oujihfc

to commune with his God in fecret. It keeps him

from that familiar converfe with Jehovah as with a

father, which is always produdive of fupreme de-

light. In a word, does it not alfo deter him from

calling all his care on Jehovah's arm, which is the

great fupport of the Chriftian whilft he is paffing

through this valley of tears ?

b. It keeps the child of God from making ad-

vances in holmefs. For by means of unbelief he

is afraid to apply either the promifes or the Lord

Jefus to his foul, feeing he is not confcious of his

having any intereft in them.

c. It deprives him of the comfort, joy, and d,e-

lights of life ; for his foul by diftruiling becomes

difquieted within him.

^. It keeps him, in a word, from afcribing unto

God the praife and the glory due to his name for

grace already received—a duty which is highly ob-

ligatory on all Chriftians; for how can thofe call

upon their j^2{/5, and all that is within them, to blefs

the Lord for redeeming love, who are unable to

conclude that they have ever received grace ?

D. For the Chriftian to be in a ftate of uncer-

tainty concerning his cafe, is very injurious.

For hence it is, that his love to God and Chrift

becomes lukewarm. Hence it is that he diftrufts his

N
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God, and fays, My hope is peri/hed, and my Jirengtk

from the Lord. Hence it is, in a word, that he is not

bold to come out for Jefus, in the prefence of the

men of the world. A fear of being infincere, and of

having nothing more than the hope of the hypocrite,

has clofed the mouth of many a Chriflian.

E. For the Chriflian to live without any aflured

confidence, has the fatal tendency of creating in the

minds of men a prejudice againft true religion. Ifc

impreffes them with an idea that the fervice of God
is hard, and that to walk before the face of the Lord,

is to walk in the midll of gloom, and to pafs a life

of wretched uncertainty. And thus the fincere but

unalTured Chriflian becomes in fom.e meafure a hin-

drance to his neighbour, in the great thmgs which

belong to his everlafting peace. But,

III. Let us now endeavour to fhew wherein the

ESSENCE or the nature of alfurance confifls.

To do this, we mufl point out,

1. How many kinds of affurance there are.

2. Wherein it confifls.

3. How and in what way Chriflians ought to con-

du6t themfelves in order to become affured.

4. That God's Spirit mujl and a6lually does in all

things co-operate in bringing his people to the af-

furance of faith.

A. There is more than one kind of afTurance.

a. There is an objective afTurance, which may
be defined, " A full perfuafion and reliance with re-

*' fpeft to all that God hath revealed in his word, of

" himfelf, of the Lord Jefus, and of the whole plan

" of falvation/' This the evangelifl John denomi-

nates a receiving of the teflimony of God, whereby we

fet to our feal that God is true. This kind of af-
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furance has principally -efpeO: to God as its objcft,

and is neceffarily includri in aiTurniice. But,

b. There is alfo an allurance which refpeds the

SUBJECT that beheves : Ft)r it is one thing to know

and to beheve that there is a God and a Saviour,

and another to be perfuadcd that he is my God, and

MY Saviour. This Tubjedive affurance is again to

be confidered as being of two kinds :

1. The one may be flyled ORDINARY. It is pro-

duced in the foul on this wife—The believer look-

ing into the word of God, difcovers therein what is

declared with refpeft to the heirs of falvation, to wit,

that they have Jled for refuge to lay hold on the hope

fet before them;—that they hunger and thirfl after the

rightcoifaefs of Chrifl

;

—that God gives to them a

TifU) heart, by taking away the ftony heart oiU of their

flefh, and giving them a heart offlefJi ;

—

that they love

God theirJlrength, and are inclined to Jollow after hO'

hnefs, without which no man can fee the Lord. He
then examines with the ftridlefl fcrutiny his heart

upon all thefe points ; and the refult is, that he finds

that all thefe things, in a greater or lefs degree, his

foul has experienced—and direftly draxvs the de-

lightful conclufion, " / am an heir offalvation."

2. The other may be called extraordinary,
and is experienced when God, approving of the faith

and love of his people, manifefts his fatisfaClion in

them, by making it known to them that he views

them as the children of his love, and as fuch delights

in them.

In order rightly to comprehend the dillinftion

which is to be made between an ordinary and extra-

ordinary aiTurance, attend to the following fimilitude.

The child that has been for fome time abfent

from its father, no fooner fees his face, than it
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leaves its childifti purfuits and companions, and runs

with quickened fteps to meet him. Afk this child

why it obferves fuch a conduft, it will reply,.—My
father whom I fincerely love is coming. But upon

the child drawing near, I fee the father, not paffing

it unnoticed by—not treating it with cold indiffe-

rence as if it were a flranger,—-but taking it up in

his arms, and embracing it in the moft cordial man-

ner. What muft be the natural conclulion which

the child now draws ? If it could, when firft it faw its

father returning, fay, " / love him," now it can fay with

equal confidence, " My father loves me." So that

to exercife love, and to be embraced in love, are two

diftinQ things. The former a foul may do for years

together, and evidence it in the pra6lice of the duties

of Chriftianity : But the latter is only enjoyed by

the believer on particular occafions ; and, in fome

inftances, perhaps not until he comes to his death-

bed, does his faithful God permit him to experience

a prelibation of the happy Hate into which he is

about to enter. But,

B. In what confifls the cjjfence or nature of af-

furance ? It confifts in this : That a perfon, behold-

ing the conformity that exifts between his own expe-

riences and the principal marks of grace which are

found in the word of God, is enabled thereby to

draw this conclufion, " I am a child of God, and
*' confequently an heir of eternal life."

Hence to affurance appertain thefe three things :

Firft, infallible marks of grace as exhibited in the

word of God ; fecondly, a conformity of the heart

with thofe marks; thirdly, a jult conclufion from

thofe premifes.

If then a perfon on good grounds would be af-

fured of his feliowlhip with God, he mufl firft of all
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carefully inveftigate the marks which are effential

to a ftate of grace, which muft be found in beHevers

at all times, and with refpe6t to which the Lord him-

felf declares, " That whofoever experiences them

*' ftiall be faved."

For example :

a. God declares in his word, that all who enjoy

fellowfhip with him, muft have received the Spirit,

and by his illuminating influence clearly difcovered

that by nature they are poor and miferable, and

blind and naked ; that they have come fhort of the

glory of God, and that if they remain in fuch a litu-

ation, they muft for ever perifti. Hereby we know

that we dwell in him, and he ifi us, becaufe he hath

given us of his Spirit, i John iv. 13.

b. God declares in his word, that in order to be

faved, we muft have an interejl in Chrift, and in the

great atonement which he hath madeforJin : For there

is none other name under heaven given among men

whereby we muji be faved, A6ls iv. 12.—Therefore

we muft confefs that we have nothing with which we

can appear before God, but that all our falvation is

alone found in Chrift.

c. God declares in his word, how a foul mufl he

exercifed, that has an intereft in Chrift. It muft

have an EXPERIMENTAL knowledge of him as a

Saviour, who is all-fufficient, without whom we can

do nothing, and who is altogether lovely, Songs v. 16.

From this knowledge muft proceed an esteem,

1 Pet. ii. 7, To you therefore that believe he is pre-

cious. From this efteem muft arife a real hunger
and THIRST, Matt. v. 12, Blejfed are they that hun-

ger and thirfl. There muft alfo be a cordial recep-

tion of him, John i, 12, As many as received fiim, fe
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them gave he power to become the Jons of God, even t»

them that believe on his name.

d, God declares in his word, that thofe who have

an intereft in Chrifl mu{i forfake the fooltjli, and go

in the way of underJlanding, Prov. ix. 6 ; i.e. they

rnuft bid an eternal farewell to their old ways of fin

in which they have heretofore walked ; wage an ever-

lading war againft iniquity as an enemy moil cruel

and dangerous ; choofe the way of holinefs, that nar-

row way of God's commands, and with a full pur-

pofe of heart determine to walk therein.

e. God declares in his word, that all thofe who

have paffedfrom death unto li.je niuft love the brethren^

1 John iii. 14; i. e. they muft highly efteem, and

hold in the bond of affe6lion, all who fear God^ of

every rank and defcription. For all who have an

intereft in Chrift by faith bear the image of God.

Now of all thefe things, as infallible marks of

grace, which God himfelf has fettled, we muft have

a diftin6l knowledge, nor are we to call any of them

into cueftion,—for the God of truth has uttered

them. But,

This is not enough. In order to be alFured of

faifh, there muft be, fecondly, a conformity of heart

with thofe marks. The manner, however, in which

this is effefted, will prefently be fhown, when we

point out the ways by which perfons are brought to

a detcnnination refpefting their ftate.

And having made an examination, thirdly, the

conclufion itfelf follows. In making it, the foul rea-

fons thus: "When I examine myfelf by all the

^'- marks which God has laid down in his word, I

" muft acknowledge that I know fomething experi-

" mentally with refped to the exercifes of grace. I
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*' may therefore humbly conclude, that I am a child

« of God."

But as it fometimes happens, that although a foul

dare not deny that it has experienced thefe things,

yet it is afraid to conclude that it is in a flate of

grace ;—fo there muft be cxifting caufes, which yet

keep the foul in this uncertainty with refpeft to its

intereft in Chvift. Is it afked, what thofe caufes

are ? We reply,

a. It may be occafioned by the fubtil devices of

Satan, who conftantly feeks by every mean to per-

plex and difquiet the fouls of the people of God.

b. It may be occafioned alfo by inattention on tho

part of believers to themfelves, and to divine tniths,

not diftinguifhing between the effence and the ef-

fe£i:5 of faith.

c. It may further be occafioned by this : The be-

liever examining bis heart difcovers indeed many

things which refemble the operations of the Spirit

;

but at the fame time he difcerns many fins and cor-»

ruptions, which he believes cannot be confiftent with

grace. Hence he is afraid to determine any thing

favourable - ith refpe6i: to his ftate.

d. Laflly, it may be occafioned principally by

this,—that the Spirit of God imparts not fufficient

light to the foul to enable it to difcover with clear*

nefs, that it poffefres true grace.

C. In what manner does a foul conduft itfeif, in

order that it may, on good grounds, be alTured of

faith? We reply, thus: The Chriftian goes alone;

he is imprefTed with a fenfe of his being in the pre*

fence of an omnifcient God ; he views the bufinefs

in which he is engaged to be of the lad importance,

on which depend eternal things ; he feeks to have

his mind compofed; he befeeches God to impart his

4^>ja '5S8A
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light to him, and fhed abroad his gracious influence.

He then,

a. Lays before him all the marks of grace, and

ftriftly examines each of them.

h. He next makes a confcientious enquiry whe-

ther any of thofe marks are applicable to himfelf.

And here the Chriftian deals with his heart in the

moft free and faithful manner; and addrefling his

confcience, he fays, " Come, let us reafon together,

*• Before this time thou waft viewed as mine enemy,

*' when thou broughteft thine accufations againft me;
" but I now confider thee as my real friend, while

** thou performeft thine ojB&ce in faithfulnefs. I wilh

" not to deceive myfelf. Declare to me in the pre-

" fence of the all-feeing God, what is the real fitua-

" tion of my foul, Canft thou teftify againft me,

*' that / have never as yd been brought to fee my true

" charaBer ? Have I not feen my mifery, pollution,

" and guilt ? Does not the dreadful view of thefe

*' things fill my foul with diftrefs, forrow, and
*' fhame ? Art not thou a witnefs of my tears, my
" wreftlings, my complaints, my earneft cries to

*' God for grace ? Has not God enabled me to fee

*' that IN Jesus, yea, in Jesus alone, falvation

" with eternal glory are to be found ? Has he not

" become precious to my foul ? Has he not become
*' the fupreme objeft of my love ? Have not my de-r

" fires after him been ftrong and infatiable—info-

" much that the language of my heart has been, I

" muft have Jefus, whatever it coft me ? Did not'

" thofe defires make me to leave all, and to feek

" him in fecret with many tears ? Yes. When Jefus

" permitted me to behold his arms widely extended

*' to embrace me in love, and to hear his voice ad-

" dreffing me in this encouraging language, Come
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1

*' unio me, thou who art labouring, zueary, and heavy

" laden, I will give you rejl ? Did I not call myfelf

*'' into his arms ? Have I not received him as my all

** and in all, with full purpofe of heart to leave the

*' ways of folly, and to walk in the paths of life ? Is

" not my heart united in love to all that fear the

" Lord ; and that efpecially, becaufe God by his

" Spirit dwells and works in them, and becaufe they

" are adorned with the image of God ? Yes. Can I

" not fay, although they be poor and defpifed by the

" world, I am the companion of thofe that love pre-

*' cious Chrift ?"

The Chriftian examining himfelf in this manner,

and appealing thus to confcience, receives a teflimo-

ny according to truth ; and although he may be ac-

cufed, in fome particulars, of deficiencies, yet what

refpefts the exiftence of faith, confcience pafles a fa-

vourable verdi6l ; and thus the believer has bold-

nefs and confidence in the prefence of his Father.

c. But becaufe the believer is apt to diftrufl him-

felf, and is afraid that perhaps all thofe experiences

may not be genuine, he next proceeds to compare his

own exercifes with thofe of tried and experienced Chrif-

tians. He makes particular enquiry of them as to

their exercifes. He operis his heart to them, and if

he find his exercifes and theirs to a<:iree, he then

concludes that it is the fame fpirit which is working

in him and in them, feeing both he and they have

been led in the fame way. A conduft like this tends

greatly to eftablilh and confirm the people of God,

when doubting whether they are united to Chrift,

and heirs of his falvation.

d. But to become fully allured, there remains one

way fliU open which muR alfo be mentioned. The
foul that is deeply impreffed with the danger of de-

O
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ceiving itfelf, goes with all its diftrefs and doubts

into the prefence of the omnifcient God, and falling

down before him, thus exclaims :
" Lord, thou art

*' witnefs of every thing that has ever paffed in my
" mind, all my exercifes and all my experiences are

" naked to thine eye. If there be any -wicked way in

" me, difcover it to me, and lead me in the way ever-

*' lajling. And if the work wrought in me be in

** truth, declare that it is thy Jiaff, thy bracelet, and

" thy ring—and witnefs with my fpirit that I am a

•* child of God."

D. But HOW does the Spirit of God co-ope-

rate with us in producing the aifurance of faith ? For

although the heart condemn us not, yet the Spirit

of God muft witnefs with our fpirits. The Holy

Spirit is aclive with refpeft to all thofe points which

conftitute affurance.

a. With refpeft to the marks which the Scrip-

tures lay down, as evidences of a gracious ftate.—

^

He enables the believer to obtain a clear and diftin6l

apprehenfion of them, and caufes him to fee that all

thofe things which are confidered as evidences of

grace mufi: be experienced, if ever he ftiall be happy.

He points out what it is that truly conftitutes a per-

fon a Chriflian, left one Ihould conceive too high or

too low" an opinion of the attainments of a child of

God, and thus either be in danger of defponding, or

induced to become carelefs and indifferent.

b. With refpe6t to the experiences of the

HEART, the Spirit is alfo aftive, thus:—He not

only produces all the graces in the foul, but excites

them, and makes the exercifes of the believer lively

when he is about to give him the affurance of faith.

He leads the foul to fee its mifery by nature. Pie

creates at that time in the Chriilian a hunger and
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thirft after Jefus. He makes him bold to take re-

fuge beneath the Ihadow of his wings. He inflames

him with love to God,—and makes him anxioufly

defire to evidence that love in a holy walk and con-

verfation.

c. Upon this the Holy Spirit enables the believer

to draw this delightful conclujion : " I find to be in

*' me all that which the word of God fays I muft

*' experience, and therefore I am a child of God,
^' and an heir of eternal life." But it muft be here

remarked, that this determination with refpe£l to

one's ftate is not always fo eafily made.

Sometimes it is made with great fear and concern.

It is as if the Chriftian dared not go fo far as to

conclude favourably with refpeft to himieh"^. He
muft indeed confefs that God has dealt gracioufly

with him; but ftill the language of his heart con-

ftantly is—O ! what an unhappy, what a wretched

creature would I be, if now I have been deceiving

myfelf, and continue believing myfeif to be a true

Chriftian, to a dying day, and then to find that m)^

hope hath been but the hope of the hypocrite, which

God hath faid JJiall perifh.

Sometimes the Holy Spirit enables the believer

to come to this fweet conclufion with much compo-

fure and calmnefs of mind. His aff"e6lions are not

greatly elevated, but with a believing heart he con-

fides in the word of God ; and comparing his ftate

with what is therein recorded, he exclaims, " I dare

" not, I cannot, I may not deny it, that the Lord

*• has ftiown mercy to my foul. He has of a truth

*' quickened me, who once teas dead in trefpajfcs and in

''fins. I would be unfaithful to my heavenly Fa-

*' ther, were I to afcribe to the energies of nature all

" that my foul has experienced."
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Sometimes it pleafes the Holy Spirit, when thtf

beh'ever is brought to make a determination as to

his ftate, to elevate the affections to a very high de-

gree. Hence he experiences uncommon joy and fa-

tisfaftion. He is filled with admiration that God
would condefcend to look on a creature fo vile,

fo unworthy. Now tears, an external mark of the

love he bears to Jefus, begin to flow, and now of

a new he devotes himfelf to the Lord and to his fer-

vice, to be his, and to feek to glorify him for ever.

Sometimes alfo the believer is enabled to draw

the above conclufion in the experience of the ex-

traordinary WITNESSING OF THE SpiRIT,

whereby he is as it were overwhelmed with a fenfe

of divine love. Now Jefus takes him in his arms-,

and embraces him ;—now he gives the Chriflian a

Jeal as an evidence of his being a child of God.

The Spirit of God calls this, tlte eating of the hidden

manna, and the receiving of the -white Jlone, on which

is found infcribed that new name which no one knows

;
hut he that receiveth it, Rev. ii. 17. And is not this

to be fatisfcd with thefatnef of God's hoife, and to Ire

made to drink of the rivers of his pleafure ?'

At this time alfo the Spirit imparts to the be-

liever fuch a full radiance of knowledge, that he be-

holds with open face the glory of the Lord, and is en-

raptured with the bright profpecl before hixn. The
perfeftions of God difplayed in the work of redemp-

tion are now difcovered perfeftly to harmonize, and

with an extacy produced by the delightful view, he,-

fings,

" 'Twas Wisdom form'd the vaft delign,

*' To ranfom us when lofl,

" And Love's unfathomable mine
*' Provided all the coft.
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" Strict Justice, with approving look,

•' The holy covenant feal'd

;

" And Truth and Power undertook

*' The whole ftiould be fulfill'd.

"Truth, wisdom, justice, pow'r and love,

" In all their glory fhone,

" When Jefus left the courts above,

*' And dy'd to fave his own.

" Truth, wisdom, justice, tow'r and love,
*' Are equally difplay'd,

" Now Jefus reigns enthron'd above,

" Our advocate and head."

(Newton.)

Yes, at this time the Spirit draws the curtain, fa

that the believer gets a view of heaven itfelf, as the

blifsful place in which he is for ever to dwell, and

obtains a prelibation of that happinefs which is in re-

ferve for him after death. Will not the experience

of this make him to cry out—" Are the firft-fruits of
'•' heaven fo refrefhing to my foul ? what will it be

"when I fhall enjoy the full harvefl of delight!

" when I Ihall be fwallo'wed up in the ocean of di-

'•' vine love and all-fufficiency ; when I fhall fee

" God eye to eye and face to face, and be perfeftly

" holy as he is holy ! Now I only walk by faith,

*' then I fhall know what it is to live by fght.'*'

See thus briefly elucidated the nature of the

affurance of faith, and the manner in which it is

acquired.

IV. We muft now, agreeably to our fourth ge-

neral head, endeavour to excite the children of God
toJlrive after the attainment of affurance. And here

it mafl be remarked, that our obfervations have not

fo much a refpeft to the extraordinary affurance juft
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defcribec], as to that which is ordinary. To enjoy

this is fo defirable and precious, that one would

fcarcely think that any thing to awaken the Chrif-

tian on this head were neceffary. But as there are

many fincere followers of Chrift who are fitting in

darknefs, and fee no light ; whofe fouls are opprelled

by doubt, and are filled with fore diftrefs by reafon

of their uncertainty with regard to their intereft in

Chrift, it will be ufeful to make the following obfer-

vations.

1. Has not every perfon a dejire after knowledge,

and a wifh to be informed with refpe6fc to things

which will in any wife contribute to his prefent fe-

licity ? If he have fome diftant expedation of ac-

quiring a great eftate by inheritance, what labour

will he conceive to be too great in order to afcertain

with certainty that his name is in the Teftament ?

Do the men of the world thus a6t with refpeft to

things of a temporal nature ? and is it not of the laft

importance to thee, believer, that thou ftiouldft feek

to obtain that which is fo immediately conne6led

with thy fpiritual comfort and advantage ? It is a

faft, that having faith in the Lord Jefus, thou wilt

arrive at laft in heaven, although thou never attain-

eft to the full aff'urance of faith. But if thou goeft

on thy way, doubting as to thy ftate, having thy foul

ea/l down and difquieted witliin thee, can the con-

templation of thofe blifsful manfions afford thee joy

and delight ? or will thy foul long to enter thofe

abodes of the jaft? We conceive not.

2. Every man is inclined to live in the enjoyment

of contentment and comfort—And is this, believer,

thy defire ? To be aiTured of faith will promote

both : For what can contribute more to make thee

content in whatever ftate thou art, or what adminif-
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ter more to thy joys, than the refledion that on

Scripture grounds thou mayft fay, " An all-fufficient

" God is my portion, even now whilft I am fojourn-

" ing in this valley of tears, amidft all the viciffi-

" tudes I meet with in life. I can meditate on death

" without difmay : For by means of death I fhall be
*' brought into the immediate prefence of my Jefus.

" At death my joys will be fupreme, and therefore

*' in the profpeft of it, I can exult in this triumphant

" language of the apoftle, death, where is thyjlimg?

•• grave, where is thy viBory ? The Jling of death

" is Jin, and the Jlrength offin is the law : But thanks

" be to God, which giveth us the viBory through our

*' Lord Jefus Chrifl." Bu^ to be continually in a

ftate of doubt and uncertainty will deprive thee of

all comfort, and thy days will be pailed in the ex-

perience of difquietude.

3. Satan, who is an enemy to thy happinefs, and

envies thee the eternal felicity which awaits thee, is

conftantly feeking to lead thee from thy God. But,

believer, being affured of thy faith, thou wilt quit

thyfelf like a man, and be flrong in repelling his

fiery darts.

4. Haft thou a defire of progrefling in holinefs ?

Affurance is the heft mean to obtain that end. For

until thou art affured, thou canft not be grateful to

God for grace beftowed upon thee in Chrift. It is

true thou mayft thank God for having appointed a

Mediator, and revealed a plan of falvation; but will

not thy gratitude be exprelfed in far higher drains,

when thou canfl add the term me, and fay, " / tha.nk

** thee, Father, who hath made m e meetfor the inheri-

*' tance of the faints in light, Col. i. 12. Bleffed h
*' the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who
"' hath hlejfed .me with all fpiritual blejfiv.gs in Chriji,"
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Eph. i. 3. Would it not have the blefled efFe£l; of

inflaming thy heart with love to God, if thou wert

to contemplate him as having loved thee with an

everlajling love, and according to the multitude of his

tender mercies, blotted oui all thy tranfgrejjions ?

5. Aflurance will enable thee to ufe the means of

grace with more profit and advantage : For now by

the prevalence of unbelief, and doubts with refpe6l

to thy cafe, the admonitions and exhortations of the

gofpel are often not regarded. Thy cry conftantly

is, '' Who can tell whether I may reckon myfelf

*' among the number of the children of God ? Sure-

" ly then thofe admonitions and exhortations are not

" for me." Were it not for thy doubts, thy foul

would enjoy higher degrees of confolation, and be

more refrefhed in the ufe of the feals of the covenant,

efpecially the Lord's Supper; for then thou wouldft

confider them as the pledges of thy Father's love to

thee. Did not doubts prevail, and were not thy foul

tofied to and fro by the tempeft of uncertainty, thou

wouldft exhibit a life of ufefulnefs, thou wouldft be

a6live by thine advice and inftruftion in leading thy

fellow men in the ways of religion and true happi-

nefs. And hence it is, that thou doft not progrefs

in the divine life thyfelf, and art of little ufe or ad-

vantage to thy fellow Chriftians.

6. By for ever doubting of thy cafe, thou bringeft

an evil report of the way which leads to the celeftial

Canaan. When the world fee the people of God
•walking mournfully before the Lord oj hofs, they are

imprefled with an idea that the fervice of God is a

hard fervice, attended with a countenance expreffive

of a heart depreiTed and filled with forrow. How
reafonable then, believer, is it, that thou feek to re-

move the prejudices which the world have imbibed
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againft the divine and precious religion of thy Jefus,

by a walk which manifefts the fupreme delights which

it affords to all its votaries ; and thus allure them

to the divine Redeemer.

7. Affurance contributes to the advantage of the

Chriftian in every fituation in which he may be

placed in the prefent life.

A. In Prosperity. When the Jeeret of God is

upon thy tabernacle, and thou wajlteji thy Jlcps -with

butter, by being affured of thy faith, thou wilt be

enabled to view thefc bleflings as agreeable additions

to the better bleflings of the covenant, and to have

been difpenfed by a compaflionate God and Father,

in and through the merits of the Saviour. This de-

lightful retrofpeft will create fentiments of genuine

gratitude in thy heart. Doft thou expefl, believer,

a better portion than this world can afford ? Being

alfured of thy faith, thou wilt find thy heart more

weaned from things of time and fenfe, and difpofed

mot to look at the things -which are feen, hut at the

things which are not fcen ; for the things -which are

feen are temporal, but the things which are not feen

are eternal, 2 Cor. iv. 18.

B. In Adversity. To be aCTured of faith

will alfo make thee patient and fubmiffive when the

hand of thy God difpenfes fevere trials, and his pro-

vidential acts are fuch as to bring thee into cir-

cumflances moll diftrefling. Fcr being flrong in

faith thou wilt fee that all fublunary things are of

uncertain enjoyment, in no wife conftitute thy chief

good, and are not to be compared with thofe better

and durable treafures which are laid up for thee in

heaven. Thefe conliderations will induce thee in

the worfl of times to commit to thy covenant God all

thy concerns, and caufe thee thus to reafon with ihyfelf

:

P
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" My Father knows what is beft for me—It is there-

" fore very poffible that it will contribute more to

" my advantage to be kept in the furnace of afflic-

" tion, than with others to bafk beneath the bright

*' beams of profperity. Let him do unto me what

" fcemeth good in hisjight !"

C. In fudden and unexpefted emergencies to be

affured of thine intereft in Chriffc, will produce an

holy ftillnefs in thy foul, and compofed by the

thought that thy Jefus reigns, thou wilt be able to

adapt to thyfelf the language of David, and with

him exultingly to fay,

—

Though the earth be removed^

though the mountains he carried into the midjl of the

Jea, though the waters thereof roar and be troubled,

and though the mountainsJJiake with thefwelling there-

of, yet will we not fear ; for the Lord is our refuge

and Jlrength, a very prefent help in trouble.

D. To be affured of thine intereil in Chrift will

enable thee, Chriftian, to defpife the frowns and to

rife fuperior to the reproaches which the men of the

world may call upon thee. For, united to glorious

Chrift, when the infidel fneers, and the enemies of

the crofs revile, I can triumph in this, that the Eter-

nal is my refuge, and underneath me are his everlajting

arms,—and that Jefus hath taken me within the

bonds of his covenant, adorned my perfon with his

ipotlefs robe, and hereafter will elevate me to a feat

on his throne.

E. When thou attaineft to an aiTurance of thy

faith, then thou doft firft tafte the delights, the fatif-

fa6lion, and fupreme pleafure, which vital religion

affords. Then firft wilt thou commence rejoicing

with joy unfpeakahle andfull ofglory in the Immacu-
late Lamb.

F. Affured of thy faith, Christian, thou wilt
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be a firanger to the fears which the contemplation

of DEATH and judgment would otherwife excite.

Both thefe events, f'o terrible to the wicked, and fo

much dreaded by the hypocrite, are to thee who view-

eft thyfelf reconciled to God by the death of his Son,

fources from which iffue ftreams of joy and delight.

It cannot be otherwife ; for, having an intereft in

Chrift, thou beholdeft death dilarmed of his fling,

and feeft Jesus the future judge of the world not

to be thine enemy, but thy friend, thy furety, thy

hufband, who in the prefence of the alfembled uni-

verfe will own thee as one redeemed by his blood,

and fay to thee, Co7ne thou blejfed of my Father, inhe-

rit the kingdom prepared for thee from the foundation

of the world, Matt. xxv.

G. If thy faith be vigorous and lively, thou wilt

be enabled to bring forth much fruit. It will make

thee meek and humble in the prefence of thy

God, and the languagfe of David when he went in.

and fat before the Lord, will be the language of thy

foul : Lord God, who am I, and what is my hoife,

that thou haft brought me hitherto? 2 Sam. vii. 18.

With good old Jacob thou wilt alfo exclaim, Lord!

I am unzoorthy of the leajl of all thy mercies and truth,

Gen. xxxii. 10. It will excite thee often to medi-

tate upon and to feek to comply with the apoftolic

exhortation, Col. iii. 1, Seek thcfe things which are

above, where Chrif fitteth at the right hand of God.

Set your affcBions on things above, not on things on

the earth. It will make thee faithful to thy neigh-

bour, and awaken a defire in thee to do every thing

ki thy power to promote his eternal falvation. It

will in a word excite thee to prudence and cir-

cumspection in thy walk, left by an oppolite con*
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duS: thou fliouldlt lofe thy wonted boldnefs and

confidence in approaching thy God.

V. Now is there fo much comfort and true

pleafure arifing from a well-grounded affurance ?

Whence is it that in our day fo fmall a number

of aCTured Chriftians are to be met with ? This was

-the FIFTH fubjeft we propofed to inveftigate.

And why is it fo ? Reafons can be affigned for

it, both on the part of God, and on the part

OF THE BELIEVER HIMSELF.

1. On THE PART OF GoD. It plcafcs the

Lord to fulFer it to be fo,

A. In ORDER TO DISPLAY HIS DIVINE SO-

VEREIGNTY IN DISPENSING GRACE. It is his

pleafure that one enjoy much light and comfort,

and that another be led in a way of darknefs and dif-

trefs, without afligning any reafon for his condu6t;

and in this it becomes his followers to be filent and

to adore.

B. God will have his people kept low and

HUMBLE, and not exalted on account of grace re-

ceived. The affurance of faith does not produce

pride of heart ; yet it is fometimes feen, that by rea-

fon of indwelling fin, and temptations from hell, the

affured Chriflian will form too exalted an opinion

of himfelf and of his attainments. Now becaufe

God delighteth himfelf in his humble followers, he

will permit doubts, and its companion darkness,

to orife, in order to keep them humble.

C. The Lord fuffers his people fo frequently to

want the affurance of faith, on account of the

UNGODLY, in order that they may fee that to ob-

tain falvation is not fo eafy a thing as they have

been induced to believe. That they may be con-

vinced, agreeably to the declaration of our Lord,
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that Strait is the gate and narrow is the way zvhick

leadeth unto life. The ungodly man, when he fees

believers, who perhaps have been long travelling the

celeftial road, difcovering fuch evidences of fear and

doubts with refpeft to their future flate, there is a

probability of his being brought to reafon thus with

himfelf :
" What muft be my final doom ? Jf the

*' righteous are scarcely faved, where JJiall I ap-

•' pear ?"

2. But do there exifl on the part of God fuch

wife and holy reafons, that fo few of his dear chil-

dren attain to aiTurance ? We further remark, that

caufes may be afligned alfo on the part of be-

lievers THEMSELVES, why this affurance which

is fo defirable to all Chriflians, is fo feldom enjoyed.

A. One caufe is, that they do not devote suf-

ficient TIME TO ACQUIRE THE KNOWLEDGE
OF DIVINE TRUTHS, by which they would form to

themfelves proper views of the nature of faith and of

affurance, as alfo of other interefting truths of reli-

gion. It is becaufe their knowledge of thefe is con-

trafted and fuperficial, that they are fo often toffed

like the fhip in the midft of the tempeftuous ocean,

and experience fo much difquietude in the divine

hfe.

B. Many Chriftians feem to c h e

r

i

s

h despond-
ing SENTIMENTS OF THEMSELVES. They are for

ever complaining with refpe6t to their (late, as if the

effence of Chriftianity confided therein. Remove
any one difficulty with which they are oppreffed,

and inftantly many others arife.

C. Many live too inattentive to the
SECRET duties OF RELIGION. They engage

not enough in holy meditation, and are too negle6i-

ful of xvrcjlling with God alone in prayer. They
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may pray indeed, but it is not with that engagednefs

and ardour which the nature of the duty requires.

They frequently content themfelves with having

gone through the exercife, and feel not that dif-

trefs which ought to pierce their inmofl fouls ; when

Jeeki7ig they do not find. And may not a condu61;

like this caufe Jehovah to withhold from his people

the light of his countenance, and induce him to ma-

nifefl to them his difplealure ?

D. Many Chriftians live without that cir-

cumspection, CARE, AND TENDERNESS IN

THEIR conveifation with the world, which is fo

neceflfary. They do not exercife that wifdom and

prudence in the midjl cf a wicked and perverje gene-

ration, on which our holy religion fo much infifts.

They become too conformable to the world, both in

their words and a6lions. They do not come out

boldly for God and his caufe. Now whenever per-

fons of this defcription come to a fenfe of thefe fins,

diftrefs feizes them, and painful anxiety preys upon

them. Now their language is, " In what do we dif-

" fer from the men of the world ? Are we not too

•' much conformed to them ? If we were under the

" influences of the Spirit of grace, it could never

" have been thus with us. Our cafe is doubtful,—^

" we had hoped that all was well with us. But now,

" alas, we find we had fondly cherifhed hopes with-

" out any foundation whatever for fo doing." And
here, believers, how great caufe have you to be

afhamed at a conduct fo incompatible with the re-

lifrion you profefs ! What reafon have you to be

humbled for having given the world fo much reafon

to imbibe prejudices againft the pure principles of

Chriftianity, and for having robbed your own fouls

of tlie confolations and joys of which affured Chrif-
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tians participate ! Holinefs is the fureft way to ob-

tain affurance. If God's children walk tenderly in

his prefence, and difplay in all their deportment an

affeftion and regard for him, he will obferve a fimi-

lar part, and by gracious manifeflations of his com-

placency, difplay to their fouls the pleafure he takes

in them. And although your want of prudence and

circumfpe£lion in your lives fhall not keep you ulti-

mately out of heaven, yet it is this which makes the

road leading thither thorny and irkfome.

VI. Do any then enquire. What are the

MEANS WHICH CHRISTIANS MUST EMPLOY IN

ORDER TO ATTAIN TO AN ASSURANCE WHICH
IS FIRM AND WELL-GROUNDED? This WaS in

the SIXTH place, what was propofed to be fhown.

1. Is thine ignorance, believer, one of the

caufes of thy living in a ftate of doubt, as to thine

intereft in Chrift ? Be vigilant and endea-

vour by EVERY mean to obtain a clear,

ACCURATE, and distinct knowledge of DI-

VINE TRUTHS, ESPECIALLY OF THOSE WHICH
RESPECT the nature of faith and affurance. Thou
doft perhaps often exercife faith, and thou knowefl:

it not becaufe of thine ignorance as it regards its na-

ture and effential a61;s. If thou wert aware that faith

confifts in one's running and flying to Chrift, and

examined thy heart by the word of God, thou

couldft not avoid acknowledging, that thou wert a

poffeffor of it.

2 . Compare not thine exercises with
great AND more ADVANCED CHRISTIANS,

and then think that becaufe thou hafl not expe-

rienced the fame, that therefore thou haft no grace.

No : rather confider, that among the people of God
are found bruised reeds as well as the state ly
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CEDARS OF Lebanon. Thofe whofe faith is weak,

as well as thofe who are strong in the Lord;
and that thofe who are feeble among the flock are as

dear to God as thofe whofe attainments have beea

great.

• 3. Learn to distinguish between thy

STATE AND THY FRAMES. Thy flatc has always

been good, from the moment thou firft believedft,

but thy frames frequently change. Is thy foul in

any refpecl awakened and infpirited ? Thy frames

are alfo lively, and thou feeleft a degree of ajGTurance.

But is thy heart lifelefs, and as it were unanimated ?

Then all is doubt and diftruft, and thy mind, which

was elevated by hope before, becomes depreffed by

fear, and cleaves to the duft. Are thefe tranfitions

proper ? Would it not contribute more to the glory

of God, and to thine own peace, wert thou to reafon

thus in every fituation of thy life ? " True, I have

" been but little exercifed in my mind. This heart

*' has often experienced much duilnefs, much ftu-

" pidity, much deadnefs with regard to things hea-

" venly and divine. But is not God always immu-
" tably the fame ? Will he not therefore make good
" his word, and turn his hand on the little ones ?"

4. Often examine thyself faithfully,

as in the prefence of the Lord, in regard to the marks

of grace which, in the preceding part of this dif-

courfe, have been laid down. Aflc thyfelf, faying,

" O my foul, wilt thou dare to afiert, that I have

*•' not experienced at leaft fome of thofe things which

" God in his word declares that thofe do experience

" who are his adopted children ?" Bring thy Cafe

before the Lord in earned and importunate prayer,

and fay, " Lord, I would not willingly deceive my-
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" feJf, and I would be equally indifpofed to defpife

" the day offmall things, or eftimate at too low a rate

" the operations of thy Spnit, as if they were efFe£ls

" which could be produced by the energies of my
" natural powers. I have of a truth been exercifed

*' in fuch a way, and experienced things which could
*' have been wrought in me by no human power.
*' Surely it is thy work,—O enable me to believe

" it
!"

5. Unbosom thyself to thofe of thy friends

and acquaintance, who by reafon of the improve-

ment they have made, through grace, in divine

knowledge, can be inftrumental to render thee fup-

port and afliftance. It is not intended, by giving

thee this advice, to infinuate that all thy friends,

even thofe who are pious, fhould be told the parti-

culars of thy cafe. This might work an injury.

All are not capable of being bofom friends. Some
by their ignorance, imprudence, and dogmatical opi-

nions, or by a want of knowing how to feel for the

woes of others, and to fympathize with them in dif-

trefs, are more adapted to deprefs the mind than to

elevate its hopes. Communicate the, fecrets of thy

heart to thofe who, having been taught themfelves by

experience and much obfervation, the ways which

the Eternal holds with his people, can, and who,

having a heart inclined to commiferate thofe in dif-

trefs, and at the fame time to glorify their Father in-

heaven, will deal in a tender, aflFe6lionate, and

faithful manner with thee.

6. Be constant and lively in the exer-

cise OF faith; hunger and thirfl more after

Chrift ; run, haften, fly every day with increafed vi-

gour unto him with all thofe burdens, beneath the

preffing weight of which thou art nigh to finking.
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Doll thou fall into fin ? let his blood be again thy

refuge. In this way thou wouldll attain to a full

perfuafion that thou haft received Jefus, and that thy

foul's dejire is to the remembrance of his name, to a£l

and to live for him.

7. Renew daily before the Lord thy determina-

tion, through grace, to be hisfor ever, and renouncing

fin and the world, to cleave to him alone.

8. Above all, endeavour, through grace, to

approve thyfelf to thy God, with the tendernefs and

afFeftion of a child. Be on thy guard againft a walk

ionformable to this world. Let it be feen, by every

aft of thy life, and by thy pious deportment, that

thou art not of the world, but belong to that people

whofe God is the Lord, It is beeaufe believers do

not conduft themfelves with that tendernefs towards

their Father that the fcriptures every where enjoin,

that he is pleafed to withhold from them the light of

his countenance, and fuffers them to go mourning as

without the fun.

9. Gratefully acknowledge the fmalleft

degrees of grace which may have been implanted in

thy foul. For the fmalleft as well as the greateft

have coft the precious Jefus his blood;—both are

the almighty work of the Holy Spirit. Not to ac-

knowledge all the bleffings which thy Father dif-

penfes to thee, is to refleft diflionour upon him.

Adapt then to thyfelf the language which the father

of the fick child mentioned in the gofpel, addreffed

to Jefus
—" Lord, I believe, help thou mine unbelief"

10. Never be fo anxious to obtain the alTurancc

of thy faith, as to increafe daily in holinefs. Let

thy foul feek after the joys and confolations of reli-

gion, in fuch a way as to evidence that it is fu-

premely folicitous to promote the honour of thy co-
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venant God, and to make fuitable returns, by a holy

converfation, for the grace beflowed upon thee. Be

aflured, that God will not leave himfelf without a

•witnefs of his love and faithfulnefs.

11. Laftly, If thy heavenly Father com-

municate TO THEE ANY LIGHT, CHERISH IT

WITH THE GREATEST CARE; prizc it moft highly

;

be thankful for it ; be always meek and humble ; for

frames like thefe are well pleafmg to thy God.

See thus, what we had to obferve on the great

doftrine of the A s s u R A N c E of faith.—We muft

now endeavour in a more particular manner to im-

prove the fubje6t, firft with a view to the conviction

pf thofe who as yet are in a state of na-

ture, and then to the encouragement of

those who are the chosen and redeemed
OF THE Lord.

Is it afked, What advantage can natural men de-

rive from what has been faid, fmce they know not the

things of the Spirit of God ? We reply, It may ferve

to make them form high and exalted fentiments of

the principles of Chriftianity, and create in them at

lead fecret defires to be in a ftate in which they may
live comfortably and die happily. It may be at-

tended alfo with this advantage, to convince them

that they have been at eafe in their fins, and have

fondly indulged themfelves with a hope of heaven,

while there was not the leaft foundation for it. For

if to a child of God the affurance of faith be a mat-

ter of fuch importance, certainly they have abun-

dant reafon to fearch their hearts with the greatefl

care, efpecially before they appear at the table of the

Lord, leji they eat and, drink judgment to themfelves.

Come then, infatuated finner, who art palling

through life with fo much unconcern! we addiefs
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ourfelves not immediately to thee who art living-

perfediy at thy eafe in the commiffion of open and

pubhc afts of fin ; who art crying peace^ peace, and

doft not experience any alarm when the teiTors of tlis

Lord are founded in thine ears ;—but we direft this

addrefs particularly to thee who art moral in thy

converfation, and deporteft thyfeif externally as re-

ligious; TO THEE we fpeak, whom Satan is lulling

to fleep, and whom he entices to found a hope on

that which is not warranted by the word of God.

On what bafis doft thou ere6l thy hope, that Jefus

is thy Saviour, and God thy God and portion ? To
this thou muft carefully attend. Who can tell,

but it may pleafe the Lord to give thee a feeling

fenfe of thine awful fituation before it be eternal-

L Y too late ? Why thinkeft thou that all is well

with thee ?

1. Is it becaufe thou hast a clear and ex-

tensive KNOWLEDGE OF DIVINE TRUTHS? Be

affured, that this is nofolid foundation for thee to reft

upon. Although a perfon be a minifter of the gof-

pel, and be able to difplay the greateft ability in ex-

hibiting its do6lrines in their connexion, with the

greateft perfpicuity and precihon, yet he is not to be

efteemed a Chriftian merely on this account. For

hear the fentiments which Paul addrelfed on this

head to the church of Chrift at Corinth : Though I

had all knozoledge, and had not charity, I am nothing,

1 Cor. xiii. 2. Who is able to afcertain the degree

of knowledge at which
f
udas arrived ? Was he not

an apoftle of the divine Jefns ? Did he not enjoy

the advantage of receiving inftru6lion at the mouth

of Chrift himfelf? Yet fcripture declares, that he

was a fon of perdition. Unlefs the truths which are

inculcated in the word be applied to the heart, we
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cannot reft our hopes of falvation upon the mere

knowledge of them.

2. Or dofb thou lay it as thy foundation, that

THOU LEADEST A MORAL LIFE, that thou haft

MADE A PROFESSION of the rcligiou of Chrift, or

that THE PIOUS are thofe whom thou haft felecled

as thy companions ? All thefe things are very good,

and they may be means of brmgmg thee ultimately

to God; but they are far, very far from being fuffi-

cient grounds for thee to reft upon. We have in

the preceding lefture fhown to what lengths a per-

fon may go, and ftill be loft for ever.

3. Or doft thou indulge the hope that thou haft

received grace, because God in his provi-

dence HATH BLESSED THEE IN TEMPORAL
THINGS? To balk beneath the meridian fun of

profperity does not render thee more pleafing in the

eyes ot him who Jeeth not as man Jeeth. Neither

maintain a belief that thy ftate is gracious, becaufe

the Eternal vifiteth thee with affli6lions. Some have

done this, putting an improper conftiuftion on that

faying of Paul, Heb. xii. 6, Whom the Lord loveth he

chajleneth. O miferable foundations for immortals to

reft their eternal concerns upon ! Does not fcripture

exprefsly declare, that There is one event to the righteous

and to the wicked; to him thatfeareth God, and to him

that feareth hi^n not. Doth God, O finner, blefs

thee with riches, and elevate thee to the feat of ho-

nour? this is all thy portion, and a poor, very poor

portion it is ! Or doth the Almighty caufe thee to

fpend thy days in bitternefs ? doth he vifit thee with

poverty, and bereave thee of thy neareft friends and

relatives ? Thou canft not be affured that thefe trials,

in thy prefent unconverted ftate, are any thing more

than the beginning of cvcrlofling forrows.
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4. Or art thou faying to thyfelf, I have been
BORN OF Christian parents, educated in

A Christian land, and from my youth up

HAVE HAD serious IMPRESSIONS OF RELI-

GION; MY PARENTS HAVE OFTEN PRAYED FOR

ME? Are not thefe advantages on which I may reft

my hope ? To have had fuch advantages was indeed

moft defirable. By being thus fituated in hfe, thou haft

probably been preferved from many fins into which

otherwife thou wouldft have fallen. But thy pa^

rents pojGTelTed not the power to change thy heart.

Grace is not an entailed inheritance. Ishmael was

the fon of a pious parent, of Abraham the father of

the faithful, and yet we no where read of his conver-

fion. Esau was the fon of godly Ifaac, and yet

fcripture affures us, that he -was hated. Ham who

was accurfed, was the fon of Noah, fo celebrated ia

the infpired writings for his piety and faithfulnefs in

his generation.

5. Or doft thou flatter thyfelf that thy hopes are built:

on a foundation much more certain ? a foundation

which the word of God itfelf propofes, that thou
lovest those who live godly in Christ

Jesus? The apoftle John indeed declares, that Who^

Jocver is born of God loveth the brethren. But is it a fa6l

that thou haft this love ? Come, let us reafon together

on this point : Why doft thou love the Lord's peo^

pie ? Perhaps thou art plcafed with them on account

of fomc benefit which thou deriveft from their ac^

quaintance, or becaufe thou findeft in them a fimi-

larity of natural difpolition, or becaufe they are

friendly and difcreet. But is it true that thou loveft

them becaufe they are made conformable to the image

of Chrifl ? Doft thou efteem them as highly, when,

in faithfulnefs they warn thee of thy fin and dan^er^
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as when they do thee a kindnefs, and exprefs them-

felves agreeably to thy wiflies ? We may seem to

love the followers of Chrift, and profess fentiments

of efteem for faithful minifters, and yet be excluded

the kingdom. Did not Herod liften with apparent

delight to the preaching of John the Baptift ? Did

he not profefs to efteem him highly ?—But who is

ignorant of what fcripture fo exprefsly declares con-

cerning him ;—that he lived without God in the

world, and died in his fins ?

6. Or doll thou fay,— I cannot poffibly mifsof hea-

ven; FOR I HAVE RECEIVED ASSURANCES THAT

MY STATE IS GOOD, evefi froTii Chrift's minifters

themfelves, when in former periods of ficknefs they

have vifited me. They must know what is ne-

celTary for a perfon to have, and certainly they would

not wittingly deceive.

We can eafily conceive, that if Chrift's minifters

are not faithful in their vifitations of the fick, that

they may prove inftrumental of making perfons to

reft on foundations of fand. It is not an eafy thing

to attend thofe on their fick bed, who cherifh the

hope that all is well, and are fo anxious to have

their hearts comforted. They catch at every word

of encouragement that is fpoken, and fay, Surely I

can apply this to myfelf.

But,—finner,—what will it avail thee that minif-

ters have aflured thee that thy peace is made with

God. They only judge of thy cafe according to

thine own reprefentation of it ; and addrefs thee in

terms which are encouraging, becaufe of the favoura-

ble ftatement which thou thyfelf haft given them of

the exercifes of thy heart, and of the tenor of thy

, life. They are not fearchers of the heart, nor can

they try the reins of the children of men ; and be-
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lieve it, that thofe who truly fear God neither can:

nor WILL ever conclude that their ftate is gracious,

merely becaufe a fellow creature fays fo. They go

to God himfelf, and cry, Lord^ fay thou to my foul, L
am thy filvation.

•J.
Or it may be that thou reliefl; upon former.

CONVICTIONS, and supposest in confequence,

that thefe have wrought a change in thine heart.

But this is delulive hope ; for perhaps thou wert

before openly wicked and profane, or thou hadft

been guilty of fome fm, the atrocity of which has

greatly alarmed thy confcience, and hence thou haft

been induced to determine upon leading a better life*

Befides, it may be that thefe convi6tions have not

been lafting ; that they have not been accompanied

by faving converiion, and thou haft become far

worfe than before : and hence, inftead of hoping

that falvation and eternal glory will ultimately be

thy portion, thou haft reafon to fear that thy con-

demnation will be the more fevere. Is it then true

that thou haft never builded on the Rock Christ?

What mifery and wretchednefs awaits thee ! Haft

thou any right to the Lord's Supper ? Under pre-

fent circumftances oughteft thou not to be exhorted

not to approach the table of the Lord ? Rather go

to God in Chrift; mourn before him thy guilt, and

the breach which fin hath made between thee and

him ; and plead, with earneftnefs plead, that h e

whofe work it is, would lead thee in the way evcrlafi-

ing before thou opened thine tycs in hell, where the

worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.

But, people of God, ye who have never yet

attained to an alTurance of your faith,—to your cafe

this lefture is particularly adapted. Seek to be af-

furcd that ye are in the faith -, and now, when you
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are about preparing to meet your Redeemer at his

table, let not your fouls be oppreffed by doubts and

fears. We have laid down principles felefled from

the word of God for felf-examination. Although

you find not in yourfelves all the marks of grace,

endeavour to fee whether you have experienced the

chief of them. Do you diftruft your former exer-

cifes, that they have not been genuine and evangeli-

cal ? Examine now whether you do not feel fincere

defires after Chrift ; whether you do not purpofe in

your heart to live before God in the light of the

living, and to renounce the fervice and flavery of fin.

Can ye appeal to him who feeth in fecret, and who

knoweth all things, and fay, Lord Jefus, thou art all our

defi.re, and the full purpofe of our heart is, as thou

fhalt enable us to die unto Jin^ and to live unto right-

€oufnefs ? Then, though ye feel not an afTured con-

fidence, yet ye are thofe whom Jefus hath loved with

an everlajling love; and it is your privilege not only,

but your duty, to draw nigh to his table, and with

his followers to commemorate his dying love. Will

not, O believers ! your Jefus be with you as he hath

faid, and give you, with the external figns, the in-

ternal feal of his Spirit ?

And ye who are assured of your intereft in

the precious Redeemer, O how far pafling all de-

fcription the happinefs of your ftate ! Ye have not

only grace, but ye know that ye have it. And is

not this GRACE for grace? How pleafant to walk

in the light, while fo many proceed on their jour-

ney furrounded by darknefs ! Praife the triune God,

your covenant God, for what he hath of free, fove-

reign, and unmerited grace, done for you. Seek, in

the ufe of every appointed mean, and in the flrength

of your Jefus, to preferve the alTurance which he

R
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hath given you of your union to him. Do all in

your power to become inftrumental of binding up
the broken in heart, and of encouraging thy fellow-

Chriftians, whofe fouls, as David expreffes it in the

forty-fecond pfalm, are difquieted within them. Go
with the confidence of children to the table which

your Father in heaven, your Jefus, hath prepared

for you. Long for the returns of thofe feafons when

it fliall be fpread, and when you fhall fit down

thereat, and in the eating of bread and drinking of

wine, devote yourfelves to your Saviour God. Long

too for the arrival of that glorious day when with

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob you fhall enjoy the fweet

repaft which is prepared for all the followers of the

Lamb ; when, feated at his table above, your aflur-

ance will no more be interrupted ; when you enter

into yonder blifsful regions, where your Jefus ap-

pears exalted at the right hand of his Father. Then

it will be your employment throughout eternity, to

ferve the Eternal in infinitely more exalted flrains

—

Then hope will be changed into fruition, and faith

for ever be loft in fight.

AMEN.
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Lecture IV.

IN WHICH THE REASONS ARE ASSIGNED WHY
SO MANY OF THE CHILDREN OF GOD, ON
THEIR WAY TO HEAVEN, ATTAIN NOT TO
THE ASSURANCE OF FAITH ; AND THE
GROUNDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT ARE EXHI-
BITED, WITH A VIEW TO AFFORD SUPPORT
AND COMFORT TO THEIR DESPONDING
SOULS.

JlL AV I N G, in the preceding le6lure, exprefled

our fentiments on the nature of assurance,

and URGED it as a duty upon the people of God

TO SEEK to attain to it : we conceive it now to be

proper, to lay before you fome of the principal rea-

fons, WHY fo many true believers, on their way to

glory, remain without an assurance of their

having a faving intereft in Chrift; in full confi-

dence that, the Eternal fmiling upon our feeble at-

tempt, our ENDEAVOURS to rcmovc the despond-

ing thoughts which they entertain of themfelves,

and to promote their joy and peace in believing, will

not be fruitlefs.

In the prefent lefture we propofe,

I. To fliew that doubts arxd tears may be ex-
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perienced by thofe who are in a gracious ftate, and

that it is no uncommon thing for real believers to be

exercifed by them.

II. To point out the principal fources whence

thofe doubts and fears proceed.

III. To mention fome of thofe means, in the

ufe of which fouls which are in doubt, and filled

with dillrefs with refpeft to their eternal concerns,

may be brought to enjoy divine confolation on

their journey through this wildernefs to the heavenly

Canaan.

IV. The lefture will conclude with fome ad-

vice and DIRECTIONS as to the manner in which

true Chriflians, under fuch diftrefling circumftances,

ought to condu6l themfelves, that they may ap-

proach the table of the Lord acceptably to God and

profitably to themfelves.

First. That the children of God who are truly

in a gracious ftate may doubt and be oppreffed

BY FEAR, left Chrift be not their Saviour, and they

may have never favingly believed in him, and that

MANY of them are found in a fituation fo peculiarly

diftrefling, is demonftrated by the following argu-

ments :

1. There are plain declarations in the

word of God, which teach us, that the way that

leadeth unto life is narrow, Matt. vii. 13, 14; that

the righteous are scarcely faved, 1 Pet. iv. 18;

and that we muft ftrive to enter in.

—

Then faid one

unto him, Lord, are therefew thatfliall he faved ? and

he faid unto them, Strive to enter in at the flrait gate,

for many, I fay unto you, will feck to enter in, and

^/liall not be able, Luke xiii. 24.

2. The fame oracles of divine Truth inform us,

that in fome believers faith is weak, in others ftrong

;
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that among the children of God there are thofe who
may be compared to bruijed reeds, and others who
are hkened to the ftately cedars of Lebanon. Kence,

whilft fome triumph by faith, others are found who

entertain defponding thoughts with refpeft to their

cafe, and go through life doubting of their intereft

in Chrift's purchafed falvation.

3. The EXAMPLES which are recorded in fcrip-

ture of particular faints who have been in great

doubt, and who have been opprelfed with much fear

concerning their ftate, clearly fettles the point in

queftion. David himfelf prayed, Pfalm li. 12, Re^

Jlore unto me the joy of thy falvation, and uphold me

•with thy free Spirit ; and in Pfalm xxx. 7, he ad-

dreffes the Eternal thus : Lord, by thy favour thou

hafl made my mountain toflandflrong : thou didfl hide

thy face, and I was troubled. Hear the language of

Afaph, Pfalm Ixxvii. 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, / re7nembered

God, and was troubled ; I complained, and 7ny fpirit

was ove7'whelmed. Will the Lord cajl off for ever ?

and will he befavourable no viore ? Is his mercy clean

gone for ever ? doth his promife fail for evermore ?

Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? hath he in anger

JJiut up his tender mercies ? And I faid, this is my
INFIRMITY. What reprefentation did Heman make

of his cafe ? Pfalm Ixxxviii. 14, 15, 16, Lord, why

caflefl thou 0^ my foul? why hidejl thou thy facefrom

rae ? I am a^lElcd and ready to die f'om my youth up.

While I fuffer thy terrors I am diflraBed ; thy fierce

wrath goeth over me ; thy terrors have cut me of-. At-

tend alfo to the complaint of the church, Pfalm cii.

4, 9. My heart is fmitten and withered like grafs, fo

that I forget to eat my bread. By reafon of the voice

of my groaning, my bones cleave to my fkin. I am like

a pelican of the wildernefs ; / am like an owl cf the
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defert. I watch and am like afparrow alone upon the

houfe-top. Mine enemies reproach me all the day, and

they that are mad againjl me are Jworn againjl me.

For I have eaten ajhes like bread, and mingled my drink

with -weeping.

4. The experience of believers in all

AGES CONFIRMS our affertion. Many of God's

children, when fiift brought from a ftate of nature to

a ftate of grace, receive much light and enjoy much

peace ; cfpecially if God's Spirit hath drawn them to

Jefus with the cords of love. But let them travel on

the road a little farther; let God withhold the influ-

ences of his grace ; let Satan difcover his enmity

;

let, in a word, their corruptions, which, in the height

of their firft love and zeal, feemed to have been alto-

gether fubdued, again manifeft themfelves ;—then

their doubts and fears arife ; then they fit in dark-

nefs, and their language is, " I am afraid that I

" have never been fmcere, and never felt the power

*' of religion on my heart." For Chriftians of this

defcription have never learnt to walk by faith.

Others, from the very commencement of the work

of God upon their hearts, live enveloped in great

darknefs.—They dare not believe that their convic-

tions have been of the right kind.

Hence then it is a fact, that doubts, fears, and

fcntiments of a defponding nature, may have placs

in God^s children ; who may here be viewed, either,

1. As thofe who are juft entering upon the

Chriftian life, who indeed entertain a hope, that God
is working by his Spirit in their hearts, but who con-

flantly are exercifed by fear, that they have never

been the fubjeds of fpecial grace : or,

2. As thofe who have been longer on the.

WAY, and have walked beneath the rays emanating
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from Jefus, the fun of righteoufnefs, but who at times

are covered with midnight darknefs, and are often

alarmed left they Ihall ultimately be excluded the

kingdom of heaven.

The doubts and defpondencies, which believers of

this laft defcription experience, come suddenly
upon them.—At the very time they are living in fel-

lowfhip with God, and in the exercife of faith and

love, it frequently happens that before they are aware,

Satan allauks their fouls, injefts his fiery darts, and

demands—" Thou who callcft thyfelf a believer,

" how doft thou know that thou art fmcere in thy

" profeflions of religion ? What evidence art thou

" in poffeflion of that thy faith is genuine ?" But it

muft here be remarked, that by means of the light

which, by the illuminating influence of the Spirit,

hath beamed in their minds; and being accuftom-

ed to live by faith, they foon afcertain the fource

whence thefe fiery darts come ; and therefore, though

for a feafon their diftreffes run high, and their hearts

may verge towards defpondency, yet in the end they

will fee that all this has been working together for

their good, even to eJlabliJJi their goings more and

more. The truth of this remark was exemplified in

the experience of the pfalmift. His anger enduretk

hut a moment; in his favour is life. Weeping, faid he,

may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning.

3. As thofe who CONSTANTLY SPEND their days,

STRUGGLING BETWEEN HOPE AND FEAR, are al-

ways in bitternefs, and continually complaining, like

perfons who labour under a lingering difeafe, such

believers are confidered in this le6lure. To them,

in a peculiar manner, we addrefs ourfelves, when.

Secondly, We proceed to point out the prin-
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ciPAL SOURCES whciice thofe doubts and fears

arife.

We have faid, that doubts and fears have place,

A. In the minds of young Christians, who

are firft fetting out in the ways of religion, and have

never experienced any kind of affurance whatever.

Wherefore do they doubt?

a. Becaufe they are fearful that their convic-

tions ARE NOT GENUINE, having ncvcr been ac-

companied with that great diftrefs of mind which

they have feen others to experience. Their lan-

guage is, " Some have had their fins fet in order be-

*' fore their eyes in all their aggravated circumftances.

*' They have beheld the Eternal difplaying all the

" terror of majefty ; they have feen Jehovah, as one

" who is infinite in holinefs, and who wields in his

*' hand the fword of juflice. Hell too with all its

*' horrors has been opened to their view. But thefe

*' difcoveries have never been made to us in fuch an

" awful manner, though our fins have been as

" GREAT, yea, perhaps far furpaffing theirs,

—

" though we have fpent much of our time in the

" fervice of the world, have been enemies to God
" and his religion, and have gone to the greateft

*' lengths in the ways of fin. Surely it is impolTible

" that we can be converted to God in fo eafy a man-
" ner, when thofe who are externally moral and fober,

*' are made to feel diflrefs and agonies nearly refem-

" bling the torments of hell." So that it appears,

that they will not dare believe their convi6lions or

converfion genuine, unlefs the former be as fevere

as their fms have been enormous.

h. Some, becaufe they are unable to ascer-

tain PRECISELY the TIME AND PLACE wllCU

firfl they met with a change of heart, " Some of
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** our acquaintance," fay they, *' can tell the day, the

" hour, the moment, the particular ficknefs, the fer-

" mon, when the Lord touched their hearts. But
" with thefe we are altogether unacquainted. We
" have lived from our youths up, profeffing the

*' Chriftian religion, and deporting ourfelves as ftri6t

*' moralifts ; our education has been pious, and our

** companions, men who feared the Lord. But ah I

" unto this day we know of no remarkable change

" which has taken place." Now when God by his

Spirit works in their hearts, they are afraid to view

them as gracious operations, efpecially if that work

be carried on in a mild manner, and they are

brought over to God and to his fervice, without

having their alFeftions greatly excited. They rather

conceive them to be the effefts, either of a pious

education, of a mild and placid temper, or of a na-

tural averfion to objefts of fenfe. And this unfa-

vourable conclufion with refpedt to their ftate is

drawn, merely becaufe they cannot fix in their

minds on the precife time when they were born

again. It is granted that fuch perfons cannot

with eafe, at all times, determine their true fituaticn

before God ; and that they require the cleareft marks

of grace, when opprefFed with doubts and fears, to

evince to themfelves that they are truly in a gracious

ftate.

c. Again, the doubts and fears of others proceed

from this quarter,

—

That they have never experi-

enced an INSTANTANEOUS CHANGE OF HEART.
*' Under many a fermon," fay they, " our con-

*' fcienccs have been awakened ;—but we have as of-

** ten fuppreffed fuch awakening. Time after time,

• God hath knocked at the door of our hearts, but

" we have not paid due attention to his prefling

S
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*' calls. We might indeed have refolved to live irf

" a different manner from what we had done before ;

*' but our refolutions were no fooner made than they

*' were broken, and were never accompanied with an
" aftual furrender of our fouls to God in Chrift,-

" until perhaps months and years had elapfed; when
*' the Eternal at laft proved to be too powerful, over-

" came every oppofition, and fubdued our hearts to

*' his fervice."

Now perfons of this defcription are often greatly

in doubt left the work hath not been done in truth.

For again their language is,
—" Were we not as

** much convinced, and perhaps more than we are

" at prefent ? And behold ! all thofe convidions

" have departed, and who can tell but thefe may
*• alio ceafe to give us any concern ? Perhaps if we
" only had the fame opportunity offered for finning,

" we would again purfue the fame evil courfes which
" we once did."

d. Many of God's dear children, efpecially when

they have been but a fhort time on the way, are dif-

trelfed and greatly agitated in their minds, left they

MAY HAVE COMMITTED THE SIN AGAINST THE
Holy Ghost; and thus think that it is impoffible

that their fms fhould be forgiven them, and confe-

quently, though they mourn before the Lord, pray,

intreat, and wreftle with him for grace, it will be in

vain, becaufe Chrift hath faid, Matt. xii. 13, This^^z

JJiall not be forgiven. In addition to all this, the

arch-fiend, who goeth about as a roaring lion, feeking

whom he may devour, is generally aftive, at fuch

times, to perfuade them to mention the caufe of their

diftrefs to no perfon whatever, it being a fin too

atrocious and too awful to be communicated. Hence

it comes to pafs, that thofe who are thus affaulted,
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long remain in a firm belief, that the unpardonable

fin lieth at their door; whereas, if they liftened not to

the delufive fuggeftions of the adverfary, they might

foon, very foon, obtain relief from a burden fo op-

preffive.

e. Some, by an apprehenfion that they are

NOT THE OBJECTS OF God's ELECTING LOVE,

are conftantly exercifed by fear that they ftiall never

be faved ; they approach near to a ftate of defpond-

cncy; they become ina£live ; their hands hang down.

For, fay they, " As we belong not to the eleftion

** of grace, our ruin is certain. The decrees of God
*' are abfolute and irrevocable, and therefore it is in

*' vain to make any attempt to counteraft them.

f. There are others again, more advanced in years,

who fear that they Ihall never obtain falvation, be-

cause THEY HAVE WAITED TOO LONG BEFORE

THEY COMMENCED SEEKING ChRIST, AND H'AVE

SPENT THE BEST OF THEIR DAYS IN THE SER-

VICE OF SIN AND THE WORLD. Thcfe aiC COH-

ftantly exclaiming,—" Now it is for ever too late,

" and it is impoflible that God fhould receive us in

" mercy, who have fo long lived regardlefs of him, of

** Chrift, and of things heavenly and divine." Every

fuggeftion of this kind may ultimately be traced to

Satan, who would keep out of heaven every fon and

daughter of Adam. In the feafon of youth, he

would perfuade to a belief that it is time enough to

engage in religious purfuits.—" What," fays he,

" wouldft thou devote the beft of thy days to a life

" which is fo dreadful and fo gloomy as that of reli-

•' gion ? Surely God intended that thou fhouldfl

*' enjoy at leaft fome of the pleafures of the world.

*' When thou arriveft at a more advanced flage, thea

" is the moft proper feafon for thee to think of death
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and eternity." In old age, his ufual language is,'—*

*' Now thou haft finned away the feafon of grace,

" and there is no hope in thine end."

Thefe are fome of the principal caufes which pro-

duce diftrefs, fears, and doubts in thofe who are en-

tering on the ways of religion, and concerning whom,

hopes may be entertained, that their convictions ei-

ther already have, or will end in the faving conver-

fion of their fouls.

B. But it muft be remarked, that doubts and fear3

are not peculiar to the young Chriftian, but the

minds of thofe are opprefTed by them, who have

heen longer on the road; among vthova, fome

have indeed once walked in much light, but

are now overwhelmed in midnight darknefs; and

others who have never attained to the smallest
DEGREE of affurance.

The principal caufes of their diftrefs and fears,

will now be mentioned.

a. They doubt and fear, because they feel

THE POWER OF THEIR CORRUPTIONS IN

A high DEGREE, AND FIND BUT LITTLE

STRENGTH TO MARE RESISTANCE AGAINST

THEM. " O !" fays one that is in fuch a cafe,

" how is it poflible that an heart like mine, in

*' which are to be found fo many corruptions, and
*' where fo many impurities obtain, can be an ha-

*' bitation for a holy God ? My foul is conftantly

*' drawn off from God, and, before I am aware, it is

" carried away after the world and its finful pur-

*' fuits. At one time I am overtaken by paffion,

" and am hurried into the grolfeft extravagancies ; at

" another, a levity of mind diverts my attention from

" things facred and ferious, and though I have often

^' refolved to live near to the Lord, and to purfue
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" a courfe of hoUnefs, yet I am frequently made the

*' vi6lim of a heart deceitful above all things, and def-

*' perately wicked, and yield to the firft emotion of

** fin. Surely, if I were really a child of God, or

*' polTelTed true grace, fin would be mortified, its

" power would be broken ; for the apoftle, addrefT-

*' ing himfelf to the believing Romans, declares,

" Sin Jliall have no more dornmion over you," Rom-
vi. 14.

h. Some of God's dear children are alarmed, be-

cause THEIR KNOWLEDGE OF DIVINE THINGS
IS NOT MORE CLEAR, PRECISE, AND EXTEN-
SIVE. "It is prefumption," fay they, " for us ever

*' to think to come into heaven, having fuch imper-

" fe6l ideas on matters of religion." They are

alarmed the more on this account, when they com-

pare the little improvement which they have made

in divine knowledge, with the vaft acquifitions of

many whofe attainments are fuch, that whilft they

are able to fee with great perfpicuity, the connexion,

harmony, and wifdom of the plan, as revealed by

God for the recovery of finners, alfo poffefs an abi-

lity of fpeaking on thofe fubjefts, fo as to benefit

and highly contribute to the advantage of others.

c. It is no uncommon thing for Chriftians to be

diftrefled, because in their first exercises,

WHEN THEY GAVE THEMSELVES AWAY TO GoD
AND Christ, they experienced but little

JOY AND ENLARGEDNESS OF SOUL, IN COMPA-

RISON WITH WHAT MANY OF THE REDEEMED
OF THE Lord have felt, " Is it poffible," fay

they, " that we have in reality been brought out of

*' a ftate of nature into a ftate of grace ? that we have

" fincerely devoted ourfelves to the Lord ? when, at

.*' the time we fuppofe that change was wrought, and
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<* this folemn furrender made, we were fo unaffefted,

*' and deftitute of the joys and confolations with

*' which others have been elated, and peculiarly

*' favoured? It cannot be, we have all along been

*' indulging the fond hope, that we were in covenant

"with God; but alas! our hope has wanted a

** foundation."

d. Doubts and fears arife in the minds of others,

who (although they are not convinced but that they

have once devoted themfelves to God and his fer-

vice with lincerity, yet because they do not

MAKE those advances IN THE DIVINE LIFE,

WHICH SOME OF THEIR PIOUS ACQUAINTANCE

DO.) conceive they muft have deceived themfelves,

and judge accordingly, that the root of the matter is

not in them. Their language is, " There is that

« Chriftian friend, and others whom I might name,

«' who, though they have been for a much Ihorter

*' period engaged in the ways of religion than I have

" been, yet arc far more bold and zealous in the

" caufe of their Mafler. It is manifeft to every at-

«' tentive beholder, that their progrefs in religion is

*' far greater than that which I have made. As for

*' me, inftead of advancing, I am going backward.

*' Had I ever been a fubje6l of true grace, it would

*' never have been thus. I would have increafed in

*' grace and knowledge of the Lord Jefus Chrift.

" For the fweet finger of Ifrael declares, Pfalm xcii*

" 13, Thofe that be planted in the houfe of the Lord,

" /hall JlouriJJi in the courts of our God."

e. Others doubt of their being in a ftate of grace,

BECAUSE THE TIME ONCE WAS, WHEN THEY

ENJOYED AN ASSURANCE OF THEIR INTEREST

IN Christ, but now they walk in dark-

ness, AND SEE NO LIGHT; AND AT THE SAMK
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TIME ARE NOT CONSCIOUS THAT ANY ATRO-

CIOUS SINS HAVE INTERVENED, WHICH MIGHT
HAVE CAUSED A CHANCE SO REMARKABLE.

They conclude, that all the hopes they had once fo

fondly cherilhed, were without any grounds, and

that all their former experiences were but imaginary

ones. " For," fay they, " if they had been real,

"God would not have thus withdrawn from us the

** light of his countenance."

J. Other Chriftians, when they deliberately fur-

vey the dealings of God with their fouls, doubt of

their being children of God, because, having
BEEN CONVERTED IN THEIR YOUTH, THEYCAN-
NOT, LIKE OTHERS, SPEAK OF THEIR EXERCISES

WITH RESPECT TO REGENERATION, A CHANGE

OF HEART, OR A PASSING FROM DEATH TO

LIFE. In the days of their youth, they felt that

they loved Jefus ; that they hated fin ; that they

ardently defired to depart from it ; and that it was

their fupreme delight to hear and meditate upon his

word : But having advanced in life, and their cor-

ruptions having obtained greater ftrength, thofe fweet

emotions have in a manner ceafed, and the afFeftions

which were once fo lively, are lulled to fleep. Then,

again the Eternal awakens them from their lethargy

;

their hatred of fin again returns ; again they would

flee from it as their moft deadly foe ; again their

fouls are inflamed with love to the Lord Jefus, and

to all that bear his image; and again they go on

their way in the experience of much calmnefs and

compofednefs. Now whenever perfons of this de-

fcription hear other Chriftians converfe on the fub-

jeft of the new birth, and the marvellous change

which it produced in them, they begin to be fufpi-

cious, and to imagine that all their exercifes \yere
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nothing more than childifh a{Fe6lions, or the efFe6ls

of a pious education. " For," fay they, " we have

*' never undergone fuch a change."

g. Many are brought to doubt of their being

children of God, by observing on the one
HAND, THE PROSPERITY OF THE WICKED, AND
ON THE OTHER, THAT WHILST THE UNGODLY
HAVE NO BANDS IN THEIR DEATH, THEY HAVE
TO.GROAN UNDER MOST OPPRESSIVE BURDENS
AND TRYING AFFLICTIONS. They are reduced

to penury ; they meet with various calamities ; fick-

nefs and pains are their conliant companions ; they

are grieved by the diftreffes which friends near and

dear to them experience.—Now when they fee the

enemies of true religion wafted gently on the tide of

profperity, and themfelves, who have profefTed to be

on the Lord's fide, perpetually buffeting the ftorms

of adverlity, they immediately draw a conclufion

moft erroneous, and fay with Gideon, Judges v^. 13,

*' If the Lord be with us, why then is all this he^

^^ fallen us ? If God were our Father, would this

*' poverty have overtaken us ? would we have had

*' to pafs through fuch fcenes of diftrefs ? Can
*' thefe things correfpond with a father's love and
*' faithfulnefs ? Would he not rather as a father

*' have provided for us ? It cannot but be, that our

" way is hidfrom the Lord, and our judgment is paff
" ed over from our God." Such were alfo the fenti-

ments of Afaph, before he went into the fanftuary of

the Lord : Behold, fays he, thefe are the ungodly that

profper in the world ; they increafe in riches. Verily

I have cleanfed my heart in vain, and waflied my hands

in innocency : For all the day long have I been plagued,

and cha/lened every morning, Pfalm Ixxiii. And it

is not a matter which Ihould allonifh us, that even
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fuch temporal affliftions (hould excite fear and doubt

in the mind. It is not fo eafy as fome may fuppofe,

to be fo acquiefcent in the adverfe difpenfations of

Providence, as to unite with Job, and exprefs our-

felves in the language of refignation to the Divine

will, faying, The Lord gave, and the Lord hath takeii

away ; bkjfed be the name of the Lord.

h. There are alfij^fome of God's people who quef-

tion their being in a gracious ftate, because they
HAVE TO STRUGGLE AGAINST SO MANY SINFUL
AND BLASPHEMOUS THOUGHTS OF GoD. Are

they engaged in public worfhip or in fecret prayer ?

their thoughts are often wandering to and fro. On
a fudden, fuggeftions are made to their minds of a

mofl; dreadful nature, at which they not only muft

recoil, but which fills them with terror; and which

they dare not mention ^to their neareft friends.

*' Can fuch thoughts," fay they, " arife in the hearts

*' of thofe who are converted to God, and who pof-

*' feTs that divine principle which purifies the
" HEART. It cannot be; and therefore we muft
*' conclude, that God is not our Father, that Jefus is

" no Saviour of ours, and that his Spirit dwells not

" in us.

i. Another will exprefs himfelf thus: " I dare not,

** on any principle whatever, hope, that a good work

"is begun in me; for the life of grace is a
" HIDDEN life, which is exercifed when the Chrif-

" tian is alone with his God. But this is not my
" cafe ; for, in the prefence of my fellow men indeed

" I appear in the charafter of a child of God.

" When I am in company with the pious, I can

" with fluency and fervour converfe on the great

" and leading doctrines of grace— I can join with

" them in prayer.—My external deportment is vaft-

T
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" ly difFerent from that of the men of the world-—

^

" Their defires and difpofitions comport not with

" mine : and when waiting upon God in his ordi-

" nances, often has my heart been awakened. But,

" ah! I never retire alone but both my zeal,
" my ANIMATION, and my attention cease and

"disappear; I cannot, with any fixednefs of

" heart, meditate on God or on divine truths ; my
" prayers languifh on my tongue ; all is dulnefs

;

" a lifelefsnefs obtains.—And are not thefe the true

" chara^leriflics of hypocrites, who like myfelf have

" the form, but are detlitute of the power of godli-

" nefs ?—I fear that at bell I can be efteemed on6

" who may Ihow the way of life unto others, but

*• walk not therein myfelf."

k. Laftly, (for who can mention all the particular

fources from whence the ftreams of doubts and fears

iffue ?) The language of another is, " I am fearful

" that I have no cooDOBjECTin view in all I

" perform ; that I feek not the glory of God, but

" mine own intereft. Do I enter into the company
*' of true believers ? it is more that I may edify than

•' that I may be edified. If I do any aftion which

" is really good, pride fwells my heart. Now, cer-

" tainly, thefe cannot comport with the exercifes of

*' thofe who are in a ftate of grace. I therefore muft

" conclude, that I, who am by nature dead in tref-

"
p^Jf^^ ^^'^ Jins, have never been quickened by the

*' almighty and irreiiftibie energies of the Holy
«' Ghoft."

See thus, the difficulties which Chriflians meet,

and which operate as fo many caufes that they travel

the celeflial road doubting and fearing as they pro-

grefs therein.

We muft now, in the third place, endeavour to
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apply the healing balm to each of thefe wounds, and

POINT OUT THE MEANS, bj' which tholc followcrs

of Jefus may proceed heaven-ward, in the experience.

of comfort, joy, and peace.—Each particular cafe,

in the order they have been flated, will be feparately

confidered, and that advice fuggefled which may ap-

pear fuitable.

The doubts and fears of young Chriftians

1. Arife from an apprehenfion that their convic-

tions are not genuine, becaufe they were ne-

ver ACCOMPANIED WITH THAT GREAT DIS-

TRESS OF MIND WHICH THEY HAVE SEEN

OTHERS TO EXPERIENCE. But let,

a. Such learn to attend with care to the ways
OF God in DISPENSING GRACE. All his chil-

dren are not led in one and the fame way. Some
muft drink of the bitter waters of Marah, whilll

Others may recline beneath the palm-trees, and regale

on the ftreams which iffue from the wclh of Elim.

Yes, it fometimes happens that thofe who have been

the boldeft in iniquity, have been brought to the en-

joyment of fellowfriip with God, in a way the nioft

eafy and endearing, without having more convic-

tions and views of the awful nature of fm than were

abfolutely neceffary to induce them to turn their

eyes to Jefus, and to come unto him, that they might

receive freely at his hands a right to life and falva-

tion, which he alone poffelTes an all-fufficiency to

impart.—Whilft others, who have led fober and

rnoral lives, have been awfully brought over to

Chrift; they have experienced in their confciences,

terrors equalled only by the torments of hell ; their

anguilh at the contemplation of their fin and guilt

the human tongue cannot defcribe; the dread hor-

rors of their minds burft into view, being depifted
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upon their countenances. By all this, the Lord de-^

ligned to teach them, that to lean upon their own
righteoufnefs was as abominable in his fight as to

openly live in fin. To the end, therefore, that you

may have peace, yea joy in believing, feek to be-

come acquainted with the various ways according to

which Jehovah leads his people to their manfions in

glory.

b. Let not the degree of convictions which

other Chriflians have had, be a rule by which you

judge of the genuineness of your own. Say not,

*' The conviftions with which others have been ex-

*' ercifed have been fo very fevere as well nigh to bring

*' them to defpair, and that therefore, unlefs our dif-

*' trefs arrive to the fame height, it is certain God's

*' Spirit hath not co7ivi?iced its ojfin.'* You have no

right thus to judge. There is but one rule accord-

ing to which in all things we are to proceed in judg-

ing in this and in all other cafes ; and that rule is

the word of God. Now the word of God no where

teaches us how great or how fevere convi6lions muft

be when genuine ; but when perfons are under con-

cern, it direfts them to Chrift—By faith in Jefus

alone we can be faved. Be not then troubled with

refpeft to the degree of your convictions ; rather be

concerned as to the truth of them. Methinks we

hear you fay, " Ah ! the truth of them ! That is the

" very thing which produces our prefent diflrefs.

" How ftiall we judge as to their truth ?" Permit

us to alk you, Have not your convidions brought

you to lie at the feet of Jefus as a vile and as a hell-

deferving finner ? Have you not feen fo much evil

in fin as to convince you, that without an intereft in

Chrift you mufl perifli for ever ? Yea, did not a

fight of fin, in all its hideous forms and dreadful
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confequences, excite you to fly unto him for the life

of your fouls ?—Are you compelled to reply, '' Yes,

*' I muft confefs that Jefus is dear to my heart, and

" in every refpe6t precious ?"—We can then on the

warrant of God's own word allure you, that your

convi6lions have been fufficiently great ; for all the

end which God propofes to accomplifh by them is

to drive the finner, miferable and wretched as he is,

to Chrift. If they efFeft not this, to whatever de-

gree they may arife, fo far will they be from bring-

ing you to heaven, that they will bring you, as they

did Judas, to awful defpair ; for, as has been remark-

ed, Jefus, and faith in his name, conflitute the only

ground on which a finner can hope to be faved.

And has it pleafed God to bring you over to Chrift

in a mild and eafy way ? duty demands that you give

him the praife for having drawn you with the cords

of love, without feeling that undefcribable anguifti

which has embittered the lives of other Chriftians

for months, yea, for years.

c. We counfel you, never to be so unwise
AS EVEN TO WISH TO HAVE A VIEW OF SIN IN

ALL ITS HIDEOUS FORMS; for no man living

would be able to endure the awful pi6lure which it

would prefent. A difcovery of this kind would al-

moft inftantaneoufly lead the foul to defpair. Many
indeed have earneftly defired it ; but when their re-

queft was granted in fome meafure, they became as

preiling in their petitions that the terrific exhibition

might ceafe ; for that a fight fo dreadful, if continu-

ed, would inevitably lead to the extremes of dc-

fpondency. To thofe young Chriftians, who ap-

pear fo anxious to obtain a view of an objecl; fo de-

teft^bl^ and infupportabie, we muft fay, as the Lord
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Jefus did once to his difciples, Ye know not what ye

ajk, Matt. XX. 2 2.

2. Or do your doubts and fears arife, because

YOU HAVE NO CERTAIN KNOWLEDGE OF THE

TIME AND PLACE WHEN AND WHERE YOUR

HEARTS WERE CHANGED, by rcafon of having

often been awakened, and in virtue of having receiv-

ed a rehgious education ? To fuch of you we would

remark,

a. That duty demands, that you thank God, that

through your whole lives you have had your con-

fciences awakened. It is a certain evidence that his

eye has been upon you for good, and that in this

way he defigned to preferve you from many fms

into which it is likely you would otherwife have

fallen.

h. Was your education fober and moral ? have

you been kept from being deluded by the fnares of

the world, or charmed by its alluring pleafures ?—

-

This will greatly contribute to your advantage

:

For it will not be difficult for you to withdraw your

hearts from it, whilfl; others halt between two opinions,

c. Think not that it is any thing eflential, to be

able to defignate the exaft time of your change. A
knowledge of the time of your being made fpiritually

alive belongs no more to the effence of regeneration

than it appertains to the effence of man that he

know precifely the time of his birth. It is enough

that we know that we are men.

d. Look back to fome former period of your lives,

and then let each one afk himfelf, " Am I not now a

" different perfon from what I then was ? Do I not

*' fee divine truths through another medium, and

*' with other eyes. Are not my defires more hea-

" venly than once they were ? Have I not different
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* objefts of purfuit ? Are not mine exercifes of ano-

" ther nature ? Can I find reft barely in the external

** profeffion of religion, as was once the cafe ? Does
** it not rejoice my foul, when I find that my con-

** viftions do not wear away, but ferve to excite me
*' to hafte, to run, to fly to Jefus ?" Canft thou not

anfwer each or the moft of thefe queftions in the af-

firmative ? Well then, confider not your ftate to be

hopelefs, merely becaufe you know not the time

when God commenced his work of grace upon your

hearts; but rather let your conftant language be that

of the man that was born blind :

—

One thing I knozv,

that once I was blind, but now Ifee, John ix. 25.

3. Are ye diftreffed ? Do fears arife because

God hath not as it were in a moment changed
YOUR HEARTS ; beCaufc he is CARRYING ON HIS

WORK gradually;—bccaufc you have been of-

ten AWAKENED, and have suppressed in a

manner thofe awakenings ? To fuch fearful fouls

we would juft fuggeft,

a. That it is not impoflible that in your firft con-

viftions, the principle of true grace may have exift-

ed ; but becaufe it did not pleafe God to make fuch

a difplay of his power as he fometimes does, thofe

firft fmall fparks which were enkindled, feemed after-

wards to be entirely extinguiflied.—By this mode of

dealing, God may have defigned to wean your hearts

by little and little from the world, and to prepare

them for a complete furrender to himfelf, and to his

fervice. Your conviflions may indeed have fubfi-

ded, but have they ever altogether difappeared, fo as

to leave behind no awakenings of confcience?—Does

there not ftill remain, a fear of offending your God ?

b. That it is a duty, to examine with care, whe-

ther your FORMER convi6lions did not proceed more
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.

from having contemplated God as vindi6live in his

juflice, and from a dread of punifhment, the necef-

fary confequence of fin, than from love and efteem

for God: and whether thofe with which vou are now

exercifed do not caufe you to fee more of the evil of

lin, as that which makes you unlike to God ; and to

behold charms in the fervice of the Lord, which be-

fore you never witneffed ?

c. Have not your convi6lions already produced a

conliderable change in your hearts and lives ? Did

you not once pant after the world, and are you not

longing now for God as your portion, and for Chrift

as your Redeemer ? The time was, when you could

not bear the thought of being debarred from the plea-

fures and company of the world; but are you not now

inclined to forfake both,—to delight yourfelves in the

Lord, and affociate with thofe who fear him ? Once,

to be alone was your burden; but now do you not

find your greateft fatisfaftion when retired from the

bufy fcenes of life, and engaged in the fecret duties

of religion ? Have you experienced any of thefe

things ? Then, on the bed of grounds you may hope,

that the Eternal having thus laid his hand upon

you in mercy, hath effe6led a change truly faving.

d. Are you afraid, that if you had the fame oppor-

tunities to fm which you have had, you would em-

brace them ? Such fear is good. It is an evidence

that you have felt your inability. It will excite you

to cleave to the Lord more and more for preferving

and fan6lifying grace.

e. And here, in general, it muft be urged upon

ALL, that they beware of oppofing the firft convic-

tions which they may difcover to be wrought in

others, left they render thofe diftrefled and difconfo-

late, who are dear to God, and precious in his
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fight. And thou, convinced sinner, be par*

ticuhirly on thy guard againft fuppreffing thy con-

virions. Doft thou perceive in thy heart any pious

amotions ? be careful to cherilli them. Satan will

feek to bring thee into a fnare, by tempting thee to

ihake them ofF. But lillcn not to his delufions.

Seek by every mean of grace to keep them alive,

until they produce a total and unreferved furrender

of thy heart to God.

4. Dost thou fear that thou hast com-

MITTED THE SIN AGAINST THE PloLY GhOST,
AND THEREFORE GIVE UP ALL HOPES OF BEING
SAVED ?

a. Believe that this is only a fuggeflion of the

devil, an artifice devifed in the regions of the damned,

with a view of rendering thy life wretched, and of de-

priving thee of all the joys of religion.

h. Thou fayeft, " I have committed that awful

" fin, which fliall never be forgiven ;—my hopes are

" for ever cut off—I am excluded from pardon, and

*' debarred from expe6ling remiffion, even through

" the merits of Jefus." In our humble opinion,

thou art wholly ignorant of the nature of the fin

againft the Holy Ghoft : For if thou hadft the leaft

knowledge of it, thou muft have been perfeftly fa-

tisfied that thou couldft not poffibly have been guilty

of it. For the fin againft: the Ploly Ghoft cannot be

committed but by thoje zohofe underjlandings have

been illuminated, and whofe attainments in the know-

ledge of divine truths have been peculiarly great : and

ivho without caufe, for the fake offome temporal ad-

vantage, andfrom a principle of hatred and oppofition

to God, have renounced the truths of the gofpel, without

having ever the leaf forrow, difrefs, or contrition of

heart on that account ; For if any perfon, guilty of

U
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this fin, could pofTibly feel that genuine forrow and

diftrefs which would drive him to God and to Chrift,

there wottld be pardon for fuch a finner, as well as

for finnefs' of any other defcription.—But—remem-

ber it—thofe who have committed the fin againft the

Holy Ghoft are always given over to hardnefs of

heart. They never feel the leaft compun61;ion for

having finned; and never do thofe unhappy crea-

tures experience the fraallefl; regard for God, or the

honour of his name. Like infernal fpirits in the

gloomy prifons of the damned, they live but to op-

pofe and to blafpheme. Now, afRitled child of

God, who conceived that thou haft committed this

awful fin,—confider the defcription we have given of

it, and then afk thyfelf—" Have I committed it ?

" Surely not," if thou art candid, mull be thy reply;

" for I now fee that, if I were guilty, my heart ne-

" ver would have felt fuch diftrefs on account of it;

" I would have given myfelf no concern; I would
" not have been in any wife folicitous for pardon; I

" would never have gone to God, nor panted after

'• him, as the hart after the water brooks." Well

then, lay afide all thy fears and all thy doubts, which

have arifen from the awful temptation, that the fin

againft the Holy Ghoft lieth at thy door.

5. Or, doft thou, Christian, think that thou
ART NOT AN OBJECT OF ELECTING LOVE, AND
THEREFORE WILT BE EXCLUDED THE KING-

DOM OF HEAVEN ?

Upon what ground can ft thou draw the conclu-

fion, that thou art not ele6led ? Haft thou ever pe-

netrated the purpofes of the Eternal ? Are not thefc

the fecret things which belong to God ? As long as a

perfon lives, he can have no perfe6t evidence of his

being reprobated, excepting in the cafe of his
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having committed the fin again ft the Holy Ghoft

;

and even in rcfpc6i to one who may appear to us to

have been guilty of that dreadful crimey;it.;i«,idiifficult

abfolutely to determine; for from expemnce we are

taught, that men may go the greateft lengths in fin-

ning, and ftill become the fubjefts of tr:ue conver-

fion. It is not for us to prefcribe limits to the riches

of divine grace. On the contrary, the word of God
prefents us with marks in abundance, by which a

perfon may afcertain, not only that he is not a vef-

fel of wrath, but a veiTel of mercy—not a reprobate,

but an objed; of electing love. And amongfl; the

great variety of marks, this is one,—That we choofe

God for our portion, defire to walk in the light of

his countenance, and folloiu after holinefs. Afk thy-

felf then, whether God is the ftipreme object of thy

delight ; whether thou defireft that he would dire6t

thee in all thy ways ; and whether thou art purfuing

the paths which he hath fet thee ? And if thou

find that thou canft honeftly reply in the affirmative,

give thyfelf no anxious concern, but leave fccret

things with God.

6. Is thy mind difquieted, because thoj
FEAREST, THAT NOW IT IS FOR EVER TOO
LATE FOR THEE TO OBTAIN SALVATION ;

THAT THY DAY OF GRACE IS PAST? This is nO

Other than a temptation of Satan. It can never be

too late for thee to feek for grace at the hand of God.

Scripture gives one inftance of this, the thief on the

crofs, to the end that none might defpair, and yet

but one, that none might prefume. We read, Matt.

XX. 5, 6, of fome that were called, as well at the

eleventh as at the ninth hour. And haft thou long

put off ferious thoughts with refpe6t to religion ?

Haft thou long delayed to return to God ? It is-
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high time now, that thou awake, that thou attend to

the thingsJjiat belong to thine everla/ling peace. God
is ftilli^Bet^ing out his hand all the day long, and

moft pBeffijigly invites thee to his communion.

Hav^inp thus attempted to remove the difficulties

with which thofe are opprelTed who are commencing

a rdigious life, and to animate them to make farther

progrefs, let us now addrefs a word to thofe who
HAVE BEEN LONGER ON THE WAY, but who at

the fame time have their fears, that their ftate is not

a gracious one.

1. Are thy fears and diflreffes caufed by a fenfe

of thy remaining corruptions, which break out, on

every temptation ?

a. Confider that grace does not entirely exclude

the corruptions with which fin hath contaminated

our natures. God hath permitted them to remain,

that his people might not be exalted above meafure,

that Jefus and his blood might conftantly be pre-

cious to them,—that they might be excited to ap-

ply daily unto him as to the fountain which is open-

ed for lin and uncleannefs,—and that they might be

awakened to ardent defires to obtain perfe6lion. The

apoftle Paul, that greatefl; of faints, complained in

the moft afFe£ling terms, of the plagues of his heart,

and of the body of fm, Rom. vi.

b. This muft alfo produce a fenfe of fhame, and

humble thee in the duft, that thou haft not with

more carneftnefs oppofed lin, efpecially the Jins that

more eafily befet thee, thy bofom fins, and that thou

doft not watch with greater circumfpeQion over thy

heart, by which thou wouldft not be in danger, fo

readily, of liftening to the fuggeftions which it offers.

c. But that thou mayeft flill be encouraged, ex-

amine with care how thy heart is alfe6led with refpe6^
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to fin.—Art thou often, furprifed into it, againft thy

will ? and when thou falleft into any tranfgrefhon,

does not thy heart fmite thee ? Art thou not filled

with diftrefs ? Canft thou not appeal unto God, that

thou haft no greater defne than to become more ho-

ly, and to have fin more and more mortified ? Dofl

thou not often go, with thy heart finful and polluted

as^ it is, to the Lord Jefus, not barely that thou may-

eft obtain remiffion through his blood, but that thou

inayeft alfo, by his holy Spirit, receive ftrength to

oppofe fin ? Art thou not compelled to fay, " O my
** God ! I cannot any longer fupport a load fo in-

*' tolerable. My Jins are gone over my head, as an

*' heavy burden. They are too heavy for me."

And are not thefe exercifes a full evidence that

Jin hath no more dominion over thee, and that the

principle of grace is in thy heart ?

2. Art thou diftrelTed becaufe of thine ignorance,

becaufe thy knowledge of divine truths is circum-

fcribed within fuch narrow bounds that thou canft

not, like others, converfe upon them with perfpi-

cuity ?

a. A convi6lion of this may produce a fenfe of

fhame, but it ought not to lead thee to defpond. It

fhould not operate as a caufe of anxious diftrefs, but

as an excitement to thee to feek to increafe in

knowledge.

b. For thine encouragement we cannot but re-

mark, that perhaps in thy youth, that precious

feafon for improvement, thou hadft but little oppor-

tunity of making much proficiency in knowledge

;

and at the time, when God manifested him-

felf to thy foul, fuch was thy fituation in life, that

thou wert unable to make much progrefs in the
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fcience of things heavenly and divine. And with all

this thy God is acquainted.

c. A perfon may attain to falvation with a com-

paratively fmall degree of knowledge. The meafure

God hath not revealed. If thou haft an experi-

mental knowledge of the effential and leading doc-

trines of the gofpel, it is fuflicient, and thou wilt

not deny but that with thefe thou art acquainted.

d. It is very poffible that thou enjoyeft more of

the fweetnefs, and feeleft more of the power of divine

truths, than others, whofe knowledge is, very exten-

five and enlarged. And it is certain, that if, like

fome thou canft not learnedly reafon, thou canft

fpeak feelingly and experimentally on divine fubjetls,

which is certainly a far greater attainment.

e. And if, either through a defe6l in thy natural

powers, or want of an opportunity of improvement

in divine knowledge, thou canft not be as ufeful to

others as thou wouldft, remember there is a diverfdy

of gijts. Do only what thou canft for God, the

off'er of thy mite will be acceptable to him.

f. Comfort thyfelf with this pleafing reflexion,

that the change which thou wilt experience when

thou fhalt enter into that glorious habitation which

thy Jcfus hath gone to prepare for thee, will be fo

great, that thy knowledge which is now fo imperfe6i

lliall bear the ftamp of perfe6lion. Thou Jlialt know

even as thou art known,

3. Art thou at times alarmed, becaufe, when thou

gaveft thy foul to God, thou didft not experience

that joy, that freedom which others have felt ? Be it

even fo—What then ?—We confefs it to be very

pleafing, and a fource of exquifite delight, to be thus

exercifed in the a6t of devoting ourfelves to God;

but ftili, the want of this experience is not an evi-
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dence that thou haft never done it—that thou art yet

in a gracelefs ftate. A trembling hand, and an eye

ftreaming with tears, are pecuHarly agreeable to God.

Many a foul hath come to him, as it is laid the chil-

dren of Ifrael Ihall come in the latter days, fearing

the Lord and his goodnejs. Although Efthcr ap-

proached the king with a fearful heart, and with

fentiments like thefe

—

If I perif/i, I periffi, yet the

fceptrc was reached out to her, and ihe found favoicr

in the eyes of the king. To draw near to God in

fuch a frame of foul, argues often a ftronger faith

than to come to him in the exercife of great joy.

And afterwards God frequeiuly ftiows, that fuch an

approach was pleahng to him ; as perhaps thou thy-

felt mayeft have experienced.

4. Art thou diflrelfed, becaufe thy growth in grace

is fmall, compared even with thofe who have been

a much fiiorter time on the road than thou haft been ?

«. This circumftance may, yea, ought to make

thee more humble ; nor is it matter of aftonifliment

to us that thou art brought to a ftand, and made to

reafon thus with thyfelf :
" Am I truly in the way

" to heaven ? If I were, whence is it that I do not

" advance more in the divine life ? Surely there is

" for me as well as for another, a fulnefs in Jefus, to

" enable me to bring forth much fruit." Make then

careful fearch whether the caufe of not progreffing

is not with thyfelf, and let ftiame cover thy face on

that account, in the prefence of thy God.

b. But it is fometimcs the effe6t of Jehovah's fo-

vereign determination, that one believer grows more

in grace than another. It is in grace as it is in na-

ture : One man more rapidly attains to his full,

growth than another. It does not unfrequently hap-

pen, that thofe who are more advanced in life are
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furpafled by thofe who are in their prime, both in

a6livity of body and in flrength of mind. It is alfo

the cafe in the divine hfe. Some of God's dear chil-

dren, for wife and holy reafons, are fuSFered to travel

the celeflial road, languifhing as they proceed, fur-

rounded by thick darknefs, and encompafled with

many difficulties ; whilfl others run their race with

joy, and thus with far greater fpeed advance and

leave their elder brethren at a diftance in the rear.

c. It is polTible that thou art growing in grace

more than thou doll imagine, although it be not fo

vifible and apparent in thyfelf as it is in others*

The fruits thou bringell forth, couldft thou but

realize them, are as much tokens of a gracious flate,

as thofe which other Chriftians produce. What ! is

not that meek and lowiy heart, that cleaving with

all thy foul to the Lord, that high eflimation of

Jefus, thofe efFufions of love, that looking off from

felf, and that living upon free grarce,—are not thefe

fruits, fecret fruits of the Spirit's divine and effica-

cious operations on thy foul ? To be thus exercifed,

is it not to increafe in grace ? But thy God is pleaf-

ed to conceal this from thee, to keep thee humble,

and to make thee feel more of thy dependance on

him who difpenfes ail his bleffings according to his

fovereign will.

d. Other Chriftians wlio now appear to thee ad-

vancing with fuch a quickened pace, may poflibly

live to fee the time when things fliall not go on fo

profperoufly. When lirft thou didfl experience the

power of religion on thy heart, thy progre fs was

greater than it is at prefent. Whilft that firft fire

burned,—wliilll; that firft zeal and engagednefs con-

tinued, the foul could as it were break through

every difficulty, and overcome every obftacle in its
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way. But no fooner does that flame decreafe, than

the foul appears ftationary, and unable to progrefs

in the ways of religion. But this is not mentioned

with a view to difhearten and difcourage babes in

Chrift, but to warn them, on the one hand to be

watchful over themfelves, to beware of backfliding,

and to continue advancing in their heavenly courfe ;

and on the other hand, to fet them on their guard

againft judging lightly of others. Let him that p,and'

€th, take heed lejl he fall. Be not high-minded, but

fear.

5. Or doft thou fay,—Once I was affured of my
being in the faith ; but now I walk in darknefs, and

on this account I fear that my former experiences

were imaginary ; for had they been genuine, God
would now have manifefled himfelf to my foul ?—
This difficulty may proceed from ignorance ; for no-

thing is more common than for God to deal dif-

ferently with his people at diflPerent periods. Read

the whole word of God, thou wilt fee that at one

time his people walk in darknefs, at another in the

light of God's countenance. It is the good pleafure

of our heavenly Father, that his children fhould live

by faith, not by fenfe. Does it fometimes happen

that believers have their hearts enlarged, obtain views

of their interefl in Chrifl, and have the glories of

heaven fet before them ? It is indeed a fource of en-

couragement, but it is not a foundation on which

they fhould reft. And has the Lord at fome paft

period of thy life granted unto thee fuch bright and

delightful profpe6ls ? And wert thou then convinced

that the wo7-k -was done in truth ? It is ftill a real

work;—for God is faithful. But perhaps thou haft

not been fufficiently careful to preferve the light

which then beamed upon thy foul, and thy walk

X
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and converfation perhaps have not been marked by

that tendernefs which the word prefcribes ; and that

for thefe things the Lord hath been pleafed to con-

ceal from thee his countenance. Humble thyfelf

then before Jehovah, but let not thy confidence be

fliaken. Although thou seest not, yet thou mull

BELIEVE.

6. Art thou, Chriftian, diftreffed, and doft thou

doubt of thy (late—becaufe like others thou canft

not point to the time when any remarkable effential

change took place in thee, but from thy earlieft youth

haft had religious impreffions ?—We obferve,

a. That God's word fpeaks of numbers, as Oba-

diah, Jeremiah, and Timothy, who were converted

in the fpring feafon of their lives. Many inftances

of this arc found, befides what the Scriptures relate.

It is therefore no uncommon circumftance.

h. Thou muft not examine thyfelf by thofe marks

which refpeft the firft principles of grace ; but by

thofe which the children of God find in themfelves

as long as they are traveling the celeftial road.

—

Come then, afk not, " Was there a time when I

" palfed from death unto life, and received like Ca-

** Ith another fpirit ?" but ferioufly enquire, What

doft thou at prefent experience ? Doft thou not

know that thou art altogether unholy and unclean ?

Is there any good thing in thee, on which thou

wouldft dare to reft, for acceptance with God ? On
the contrary, doft thou not difcover that the longer

thou liveft the more fmful thou findeft thyfelf to

jje ?—a certain evidence this, that thou haft been di-

vinely illuminated, at leaft fo far as to fee that thy

heart is deceitful and defperately wicked. Again,

doft thou not feel that thy foul is exercifed by faith

and love to the Lord Jefus ? Haft thou no efteem
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for glorious Chrift ? Is he not precious to thee, ytja

moft precious ? Dofl thou not often give him thy

heart ? And to evidence that thou art in earneft;

haft thou not a iincere defire to live before him, and

to devote all thy time and all thy powers to his fer-

vice ?

Art thou compelled to confefs that thefe are thine

cxercifes ? Thou haft then, not the leaft reafon to

doubt as to thy ftate, or for a moment to be diftreff-

cd concerning it. Praife thy God, and be grateful

to him, for having inclined thee even from thy youth

to purfue the things of religion.

7. Are others made to doubt of their ftate, from

the circumftance—that the wicked profper in the

world, and that they have to pafs through life buf-

feting the ftorm« of adverfity. It was this which

diftrelfed the pious mind of Afaph, Pfal. Ixxiii. and

there is as little ground for thee to be diftrelfed on

account of thofe difpenfations of Divine Providence

as there was for him : For,

a. There are no truths more certain than thefe,

—

ihat many are the affl'iElions of the righteous, and that

whom the Lord loveth he chajieneth. Yes, thofe whom
he moft affectionately regards, are often called to the

fevereft trials, ^y this the Eternal defigns to wean

them from the world, and to make their graces ftiine

with brighter luftre. And do infidels, and men
whofe principles are moft loofe and abandoned, bafk

beneath a profperous fun ? Is it not often in wrath ?

At beft their portion lies below—They know no

other happinefs. Of this Afaph was fenfible, when

he went into the fan6luary of God. Believer—think

it then no ftrange thing, that thy Father vifiteth thee

with the rod, and giveth thee chaftifing ftrokes.

b. Doft thou not often, in the very midft of thine
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affliftions, experience that the Eternal manifefts hi»

divine prefence, and that his power is put forth for

thy dehverance, and that at a time when all (bccour

has failed, and thou canft fee no way of efcape.-—

Learn from this, that thy God careth for thee ; that

his paternal eye is upon thee, and that he will never

leave nor forfake thee. Didft thou but duly con-

fider thefe things, fo far from leading thee to an un-

favourable conclufion with refpe£l to thy ftate, thou

wouldft become more eflablifhed and confirmed in

the belief, that thou art his child, and that he is thy

covenant God.

c. Examine, whether the affliQions which have

been fent have not been fanflified, and produced the

peaceful fruits of righteoufnefs. Do they not make

thy heart lefs attached to this world, and caufe thine

afFeclions to be placed more on heavenly obje6is ?

Art thou not compelled, from what thou haft expe-

l"ienced in feafons of diftrefs, to withdraw thy confi-

dence from the creature as incapable of being a fuf-

ficient portion to thy foul, and to place thy trufi;

alone in the Lord, as one who is able to fatisfy, to

comfort the immortal fpirit. All thefe are conclu-

live evidence, that thine aflli6lions are working ioge*

ther for thy prefent and eternal good.

8. Is it the language of thy heart, Chriftian, " I

*' have reafon to doubt of my intereft in the merits

*' of the Redeemer ; for I dare not communicate to

*' any perfon whatever, what horrid, what blafphe-

*' mous thoughts obtrude themfelves, efpccially when
** I am engaged in the moft holy duties of religion,"

With a view to thy comfort, we would juft remark,

a. That this is nothing uncommon with the peo-

ple of God. Many eminent Chriftians have com-

plained on this point eq[ually with thyfelf. Think
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it not then a new cafe. If, when affailed by the

grand adverfary of thy foul, blafphemous thought^

are fuggefted,

b. Learn to diftinguiCh between thoughts which

immediately proceed from the heart, and thofe fiery

darts which Satan fhoots into it. It is indeed true,

that our hearts are wicked and depraved enough to

produce the moft linful thoughts, and hence it is dif-

ficult to make the propofed diftin6lion. However,

it may be made.—Do thofe finful thoughts overtake

thee by furprife, when thy mind is employed on

other fubjefts ? When they arife, do they excite ab-

horrence ? Do they difpofe thee to wreftle and pray

againft them ? Then, believe it—they are tempta-

tions from hell, and thou fhouldft view them more

as SUFFERINGS and as severe trials, than as

SIN. But are the thoughts of which thou art com-

plaining, idle, vain, ivorldly, infomuch that thou

art rendered by means of them unfit for holy duties,

it is certainly an evidence of the exiftence of in-

dwelling corruptions, on account of which it be-

cometh thee indeed to be humbled, but not to judge

unfavourably with refpeft to thy Hate—For the very

a6l of feeing that in thy heart fuch ftrong corruptions

obtain, and of groaning beneath a preilure fo great,

are marks and ftrong evidences of grace.

9. Art thou afraid, that thou art not fincere in the

profefiions of religion which thou haft made, becaufe

when thou art engaged in fecret duties thou art dull

and lifelefs, but when in company full of animation.

We grant, that this may produce great diftrefs,

and raife doubts in the mind—We grant that there

are many hypocrites, who can fpeak with an uncom-

mon degree of accuracy and apparent ardour on the

fubje6:s of religion, but who at the fame time never
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have felt the power of gofpel truths upon their hearts*

—To fuch we do not addrefs ourfelves ; for fuch are

ftrangers to that diftrefs of which we are now fpeak-

ing.—To THEE we fpeak, who complained that thy

frames are not lively, and doft conclude confequent-

ly, that thy flate is far from being a gracious one: for

thy comfort, and encouragement we obferve,

a. That, to unfit the foul for fecret duties, is the

great point which Satan feeks to gain : for he is aware

that to be fuitably exercifed at thofe feafons, tends

much to promote the Chriftian's joy and comfort.

h. I afk thee further, canfl thou feel any fatisfac-

tion, if having been in fecret with thy God, thy

frames have been fpiritlefs, and languid ?— Is not

this a matter of lamentation to thee before the Lord?

And art thou at any time quickened, when retired to

meet with thy God ? is it not the life of thy foul; is

not the experience of fuch heavenly frames more pre-

cious to thee, than all which this world affords ? Say,

Chriflian, are not thefe things evidences of thy lin-

cerity and uprightnefs ?

10. Once more, dofl: thou doubt of thy being in

a gracious flate, becaufe in the good a6lions which

thou mayefl have performed, thou hafl not had the

glory of God in view, but thine own ? We anfwer,

It is a fa6l : felfifh motives too often are the fprings

ofaftion, and not feldom are found mixed with our

befl performances : this, ChrifLians who have been

far advanced in the divine life, have found to their

forrow. The following example will elucidate pre-

cifely our meaning. A minifter of the gofpel, having

prepared to preach, and to publiih to finners the

glad tidings of falvation, leaves his fludy, having

tiie PUREST and most pious intention of being

inflrumental towards the extenfion of the Redeemers.
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kingdom, in the perfuafion of finners to enter into

the fervice of God. With fuch objefts in view, he

enters the Temple of the Moft High ; he engages

in fpeaking on themes the mod iaterelling, heavenly,

and divine. Now, it pleafes the Lord to deviate his

heart, to animate his foul with zeal, and he delivers

truth as with an angel's tongue ; he fees every audi-

tor ferious and affefted. Now, Satan comes, enkin-

dles in his heart fome fparks of pride : his language

now is " a difcourfe, delivered with fuch animation,

*' with fo much ferioufnefs, and with fuch apparent

*' power, will not fail to endear me to the pious,

*' and caufe my fame as a Preacher to extend far and
*' wide."—But does God give him grace to watch

over his heart ; does he perceive fuch fentiments

rufhing in upon his mind, he endeavours to refill

them, and will not harbour them even for a moment,

being fully perfuaded that the glory of all belongs

to God, and that from him proceeds any ability he

may poffefs, to engage in the work of the Lord.

Thus we fee that a perfoo's views in a61:ing may
be pure, and at the fame time fmful motives may
obtrude themfelves, if God himfelf give us not a heart

to guard againfl them. But it is no ground on which

thou oughted to confider thy ftate hopelefs, even if

thou fhouldfl not find the motives of a6lion fuch as

thou wouldft wifh. Doft thou afk then, " What mud
"I do ? for it is this which keeps me back from
*' doing many things which I would otherwife per-

*' form."—We anfwer,

a. Leave not, on this account, any duty undone,

which thou art convinced ought to be performed;

for wert thou to delay the performance of duty until

thou wert perfeftly free from fm, thou wouldft never

perform a Tingle good a61ion. It hath pleafed God
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to permit all thy works to be contaminated with fin,

to the end that thou mightefl be humbled in his pre-

fence, and conftantly flee to the blood of Chrift for

pardon.

b. When thou findeft that pride begins to rife,

confider thy depravity, the wickednefs, and deceitful-

nefs of thy heart. This will greatly tend to keep

thee little in thine own eyes.

c. Humble thyfelf, with Hezekiah, before the

Lord, and bewail the pride of thine heart, than which

nothing is more unbecoming worms of the dull.

^. In the mean time, comfort thyfelf with this con-

fideration, that the complaints which thou makeft

concerning thy pride, prove that thou art fincere in

thy profeffion ; for, to fee the corruptions which lie

lurking within, requires fpiritual light; and to mourn

over them, and to oppofc them, is a fure fign that

their dominion is broken.

Thus, in as concife a manner as poffible, have we

attempted to remove the fears and doubts which

arife in the minds of true Chriftians.

We now proceed to the fourth and last thing
propofed, which was to adminifter counfel and di-

ie6lion to diftrefled and doubting fouls, as to the

manner in which they ought to condu6i; themfelves,

fo as to approach, with profit and advantage, the

holy fupper of our Lord.

1. Seek to have thy heart brought to

A CALM AND COMPOSED FRAME, in ordcr that

thou mayeft be able rightly to apprehend

a. The true nature of convictions.

Thou thinkeft perhaps that no conviftions cau

be genuine, but thofe which are accompanied with

much diftrefs, and the moft alarming fears, and which

exhibit fin in all its horrid and aggravated forms;
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ibut this is an improper and erroneous idea : always

beJieve it to be a truth, as has already been hinted,

that convi6lions arc only defigncd to make the fin-

ner confide no more in his own righteoufncfs, and to

excite him, as a creature moft vile and miferable, to

fly to Chrift, and to feek refuge beneath the fhadow

of his wings.

Never then, Chriflian, wilh to have a greater, or

more awful view of fin, than will be inftrumental in

€ffe6ling this. O ! if God were to fet fin before thine

eyes in its true colours, the fight would overcome

thee: it is infupportable by mortals.

b. Learn rightly to apprehend the nature offaith.

This will prove of peculiar advantage to thee, in ap-

proaching the holy table of the Lord.

Faith appears to thee a grace which it is more ar-

duous to excrcife, than in fa61; it is. Thou canft not

conceive that to hunger and thirft after righteoufncfs,

to run, to fly to Jefus, to receive him, to venture th3r

foul upon him, are ads by which perfons become

really united to Chrifl;, and are made partakers of fal-

vation. For in thy conception, thefe are things which

thou art enabled eafily to perform ; thefe are exer-

cifes in which thou art every day engaged.

But we folicit thee to examine the whole word of

God, and fee for thyfelf whether it be not faft, that

the everlafling falvation of a finner is connefted with

an hungering and thirfting after Chrift, with a cordial

reception of him in all his offices, and with looking

folely, and fteadfaftly unto Jefus.

Perhaps thou thinkeft that faith muft be a work

which is meritorious, and equivalent to falvation.

—

To embrace a fentiment of this kind, would be to

hold that for truth, which lies direftly out of the

line of truth. Faith is no where reprefented as a

y
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work; though as an inflrument it be the hand that

receives Chrift for falvation, yet it is a benefit of the

covenant of grace. Acknowledge then, Chriftian,

that thy falvation flows altogether from the rich, free

and fovereign grace of God. If thou couldft only be

brought fo far as to believe that fincere, ardent, and

conftant defires after Chrift ; that the laying of our-

felves at his feet, as creatures moft unworthy to obtain

falvation at his hands, was true and genuine faith,

then thou wouldft readily grant that thou waft in

reality a believer, feeing thefe are more or lefs thine

exercifes, by day and by night, at home and abroad,

in fecret and in public ; and we alfure thee, that

there are many now in glory, who never knew in

their experience any other kind of faith.

c. Seek alfo rightly to underjland the nature of

ajfurance, and efpecially that a diftinftion m'uft be

obferved always between that which is ordinary,

and that which is extraordinary. Perhaps thou

haft thought that then perfons only are aflured of

their faith, when the Eternal embraces them in the

arms of his love, careftes them, and addrefTes their

hearts, in language the moft tender and expreffive of

his complacency in them. But this is extraordinary,

or immediate affurance.

But ordinary alTurance is fomething quite different

from that juft defcribed. It may be obtained by the

Chriftian, on examining whether the marks of grace,

laid down in the word of God, have been found in

him. If, for inftance, he finds that he is poor infpirit,

diftrefled on account of fm ; that he hungers and

thirfts after the Lord Jefus, and earneftly defires to

be holy in heart and life, he may conclude that his

falvation is fure. The word of God pronounces
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BLESSED, peiions who are exa6lly of fach a def-

cription.

2. We advife thee, as thou art again preparing

to approach the holy flipper of the Lord, to retire

in fecret, and rcflefting on the pad periods of thy

life, to fee whether thou can ft not recolleft the time

when thy heart was inflamed with love to God, and

ardently longed after Jefus ; when petition upon

pi tition was by thee prefcnted to the throne, and

when thou wert able to devote thyfelf to him, as

thy mighty redeemer. Doft thou reply in the afhrm-

ative, and acknowledge that thefe have been thine

exercifes ; but at the fame time doft thou add, " Thefe

*' were but momentary exercifes; they laftcd but for

" a fhort feafon. I am now walking in darknefs,

" I am at a lofs what judgment to form with re-

*' fpe6l to myfelf ; 1 am fearful that, after all, I have

"experienced nothing more than the common gifts

" of the fpirit, of which the apoftle fpeaks fo parti-

" cularly," Heb. 6.

3. We therefore further advife thee to leave all thy

former exercifes where they are, without determining

whether they be, or be not genuine, and contemplate

thefe four things, viz.

a. The amazing and unfpeakable love of a triune

God, which he difplays in the falvation of linners.

h. The need thou haft of Chrift, his all-fufficiency

as a redeemer, and his precioufnefs.

c. The free and gracious invitations of life and

falvation which God has been pleafed to make in

the gofpel,

d. And that thefe are made to all who live

under its miniftration, without excluding any, al-

though they may have lived long in the commiffion

of fins the moft aggravated in their nature. We arc
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warranted in aflerting this, from the declaration of

Chrift himfelf : He that cometh unto me, i. e. confeff-

€th only that he is miferable, and feeketh hfe and

falvation in me alone, / will in no wife cajl Out, be

he who he may. It is my glory, my crown, to

fave the chief of finners, and make them obje6ls of

my love.

Having now ferioufly and calmly reflefted upon

all thefe things, what thinkefl thou is thy duty, on

the fuppofition even that heretofore thou haft never

clofed with Chrift ? Is it not that thou fhouldft this

very moment fet about a bulinefs of fuch vaft mo-

ment ? Come then,

4. In the midft of all thy fears and doubts;

—

TAKE courage; ruu to the Lord Jejus ; venture

thy foul upon him, and fay with Efther, If I peripiy

I perijfi. One of thefe two things thou muft choofe,

ETERNAL DEATH or Christ; there is no Saviour

befides him. A61 like one who is fhipwrecked. He
fees before him a plank from the veftel, floating on

the waves ; and conceiving that by means of it he

may gain fome adjacent land, he determines to feize

hold of it ; for fays he, " If I do not, I have to look

*' for nothing but inftant death." Caft thyfelf now,

whiift thy foul is overwhelmed with diftrefs and ago-

nizing doubts, upon Jefus ; he is the ark where fafe-

ty is found. Confider how unbounded is his mercy,

how free his grace. On that account, we are bold

to declare, not only that thou fiialt not perifh, but

that thy foul Ihall find his loving-kindnefTes mani-

fefted. Throw thyfelf in the arms of Jefus ; eternal

love, fovereign love, unchangeable love, has caufed

them to be widely extended. S a v i o u r is his name.

His bowels yearn with compaflion over miferable
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(inners. If to him alone thou flieft, he will receive

thee in mercy.

5. Yes, go one ftep farther, cordially receive the

Lord Jejus, and fay, " Precious Jesus, if never

*' previous to this time I have taken thee for my Sa-

" viour, my all, I now do it. Thou art precious

" to me, and thou alone ; and I will alfo haflen to

" thy table, to evidence that I am fmcere. Let it

•' pleafe thee, in the eating of bread, and in the

" drinking of wine, to reveal thyfelf to my foul."

Who knows, if thou didft a£l on this wife, but

the Lord would grant an anfwer to thy requeft, lift

upon thee the light of his countenance, make a love

viht to thy foul, and fay to thee, I am thy falvation ;

At leaft, thou wouldft a6l a better part, than through

unbelief to be kept fo far from his fellowfhip, and fo

far from peace and joy in believing, which muft al-

ways be the cafe, whilfl doubts and fears continue.

But before we conclude this ledture, a few things

muft be faid by way of application.

And FIRST,—THOU who art ft ill in thy natu-
ral STATE, doft thou fay to thyfelf, " If men are

" to be faved only in the way which has now been
'' pointed out, then the way to heaven is a narrow

*' way, and the road leading thither extremely diffi-

*' cult !"—And this circumftance ought to awaken

thee to ferious reflexions, for thou haft never gone

one ftep in that way. No troubles, no fears, no

doubts have opprefled thy mind. Therefore thou

art yet in the gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of ini-

quity. Is it not infinitely preferable to travel for a

fhort feafon, a narrow and arduous path, and in the

end be eternally faved,—than with the multitude to

run in the broad road of fin, amufements, and fen-

fual gratifications, and at laft be for ever damned ?
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Or art thou perfectly at rest, and un-

concerned, thinking thyfelf secure of eternal

Hfe, and prefuming that Jefus is thy Saviour ?

—

J3at remember, sinner, that there exifts a vaft dif-

ference between a falfe and true alTurance. Permit

us here to point out wherein the difference lies. It

may perhaps be a mean to convince thee that thine

afTurance is at beft but a prefumptuous one. The

great difference between a falfe and true ajfurance

is difcovered to lie in the foundations on which

they are refpeftively built, and in the effects

which they produce.

1. A falfe and a true afTurance differ with refpe£t

to their foundations.

—

a. Properly fpeaking, he whofe afTurance is falfe

and imaginary, has no folid foundation for it. But

prefuming that he has a foundation, it is one which

can never fland ; for he hath not as yet ever known

God, or himfelf. But the Chriflian whofe afTurance

is true has been taught the character of God, by the

light of the Holy Spirit in the word, and from the

fame fource he has learned his own chara6ter, and

what the Eternal has done for his foul.

b. The foundation on which the one refls, is a

finfid love of felf; which induces him, on the firfl

appearance of any good in himfelf, to imagine that

he is reconciled to God. His sinful actions

he views with a favourable eye, and confiders them

at moft to be contaminated with guilt and pollution

in a fmail degree, unlefs they become public. His

virtues, which in the view of God are deflitute of

merit, like the Pharifee, he highly prizes. But the

perfon whofe afTurance on the other hand is real,

difcovers in the fmallefl fin fo much evil, that fhame

covers his face when he appears before God, and he
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confiders his befl performances to be polluted, and

altogether ^s filthy 7'ags.

c. A falfe affurance is built alone on a delufive

confidence in felf-righteoiifnejs. It caufes not its pof-

feffor to forfakc the ways of fin. But that affurance

which is of the true kind is founded upon the right'

eoufnefs of Chrifl only. Hence, he that has a genuine

affurance, lays himfelf down at Jefus' feet, he is (trip-

ped of all that righteoufnefs with which he once

thought himfelf to be adorned. The precious Re-

deemer is now his only refuge, and whilfl he flies to

him, he forfakes the old ways of iin, and bids them

an eternal adieu.

2. True and falfe affurance produce different

€ffe61;s.

a. A true affurance caufes the believer ferioufly

to refolve to live a more holy Ufe^ and to walk more

tenderly before the Lord. For his heart being purified

by faith from the love of fin, he is difpofed to put

into praftice all the duties of religion. His language

is, " Are there fo many great and precious promifes

" made to me, and the fulfilment of which in part at

" leaft I have experienced, and fliall I not perfeH

*' holinefs in the Jear of the Lord 9"

But a falfe affurance may always be known by

this mark :—the poffeffor of it is carelefs and inat-

tentive to duty. If he may arrive at heaven at la ft,

and efcape the miferies of the bottomlefs pit, then

all will be well. In the mean time, however, he

feels not the leaft inclination to walk in that narrow

way which leads to the manfions of the juft.

Y'^.
A true affurance excites the heart to love God.

1 he affured Chriftian admires, with adoring grati-

tude, that God has defigned to look in mercy on one
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like him, who by nature is polluted and defiled with

fin.

Bat a falfe aflTurance has nothing of this. He who

poffeffes it may addrefs himfelf with feeming fervour

and pathos to others, on the love of the Eternal to

linners of the human race ; but in truth he feels not

one foft afFe6lion move. His heart, whilft he fpeaks

on a fubje61; of a nature fo animating, remains per-

fectly cold.

c. A true aflTurance produces humility of heart.

The aflTured Chriftian lying low in the dull will ex-

claim, " What is thy fervant, and what thine hand-

*' maid ! I am unworthy of the leaft of all thy mer-
*' cies and thy truth." The perfon who is refting on

an alTurance that is falfe, is diftinguifhed for his

pride. He boafts of his virtues, and conceives that

none poffefs qualities as amiable as thofe which are

found in him.

d. True alTurance always makes its poflfeffor iviU

ling to have his heart fearched. He is not afliamed

to difcover to a fellow Chriftian all the fecrets of his

foul,—becaufe he is fearful of being ultimately de-

ceived : and being jealous of himfelf, he frequently

calls alfo upon his God to fearch it.

But a falfe aflTurance induces its polTeflTor to Jliun

every thing which has the appearance of invefligating

the true flate of his foul, becaufe he would not have

his peace deftroyed by that which would inevitably

break down the foundation on which all his hopes

have been built.

e. A true believer, although at certain periods he

may have felt himfelf alTured, yet he is notfo always.

Sin fometimes intervenes ; his walk and converfation

is not perhaps fo tender as he could wifli. Hence

proceed fears, doubts, diftrefs. And as aflTurance was
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at firft not fo eafily to be attained, (o he knows that it

is difficult to be regained ; as appears in the cafe of

David, Pfalm li. But the perfon whofe affurance is

falfe and imaginary, as it did not coft him much
trouble to arrive at it, fo he is not at much labour ia

maintain it. He always remains equally alTured as

at firft.

Lay up, unconcerned and carelefs finner, thefc

things in thy heart, and frequently make them the

fubjefts of thy meditation. Scrutinize the founda-

tion on which thy hopes are erefted, and fee if it

will fland in the great day when all hearts fhall be

fearched by that omnifcient eye, which pervades the

moil fecret recefles of the material and fpiritual

world-. If thou haft not the furefoundation on which

to reft whilft thou liveft, thou maycft go on com-

pofedly enough, but in death thou wilt fuddenly be

overtaken by everlafting perdition. Is it a work fo

arduous to adminifter comfort to the redeemed of

the Lord, who are labouring under their various

trials ? Canft thou imagine that thou wilt fo eafily

be aflured, fo quietly pafs down the ftream of life,

and land at laft on the blifsful fhores of the celeftial

Paradife ? O confider with due attention the words

of Peter

—

If the righteous be fcarcely faved, where

will the ungodly andfnner appear !

But thou, child of God, whom God has fo highly

favoured, that thou haft been enabled to believe with

more than comnion confidence,—under what ftrong,

what inviolable obligations, art thou, to make fome

returns for that fovereign, eternal, and unchangeable

love, which he hath manifefted to thee.

Doft thou now walk in the light ? Is all darknefs

difpelled ? With that care with which the bride pre-

ferves the jewel, the pledge of her hufband's love, do

Z
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thou feek to preferve that enlightened view of thine?

interefl in Chrift, which the Holy Spirit hath given

thee, left he caufe clouds and darknefs again to reft

upon thee. Doft thou demand, O how fhall I pre*

ferve it ? The queftion may be anfwered thus.

• 1. By walking circumfpeftly, and in the moft ten-

der manner before the Lord—Be careful, Chriftian, to

jivoid every a6l which might tend to weaken thy con-

fidence when in the divine prefence.

2. When thou falleft into any fin, arife imme-

diately, return to the Lord with fharae and forrow

;

confefs thy folly ; the Lord will in mercy pardon

thee, for he knows what linful creatures we are.

3. Daily renew thy covenant with God. When-
ever an opportunity offers, moft folemnly dedicate

thyfelf to him, efpecially when at his holy table thou

doft commemorate his dying love. To renew the

covenant with the Lord is a new feal of our faithful-

nefs. And thou mayeft affure thyfelf, Chriftian, that

thy God too will not fail to fhed abroad his love upon

thy heart, his feal to thee, that he never will forfake

thee.

4. Willingly fubmit thyfelf to all the difpenfa-

tions of Divine Providence. It is thy Father " who
" rides in the whirlwind, and direfts the ftorm." If

his ways with thee he pajl jinding out, confider,

Chriftian, it is thy God who reigns. He knows

what is beft for thee, and therefore give thyfelf whol-

ly into his hand, and let him do what feemeth good in

his fight.

But has the Eternal enabled thee to believe,

ON GOOD GROUNDS, that THOU art one of his

children ? Pity then thy brethren and fifters in the

Lord, who are oppreffed with fears and doubts.

Deal tenderly, difcreetly, and in a friendly manner^
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with them. Do they communicate to thee where

their wounds bleed, and where moft their burdens

prefs ? It behoves thee, who art affured of thine own

converfion, to Jlrengthen thy brethren ; for in thine

own experience thou knoweft that it is not fo eafy

as fome imagine to arrive at an affured confidence.

Finally, Chriftian, go on thy way rejoicing ; and

fliould it fo happen, that thy light be obfcured, and

that darknefs and clouds reft upon thee, remember,

that now the people of God are engaged in a war-

fare ; but that the time is drawing nigh when thou,

with all the redeemed, fhall Ihine in the brightnefs of

the fun of righteoufnefs, and, by that light divine,

behold the God of thy falvation eye to eye and face

ioface, and without interruption enjoy him for ever

and ever.

AMEN.

i
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Lecture V.

ON THE LIFE OF FAITH.

IxAVING, in the two former leftures, fpoken of

the aflfurance of faith, and attempted to remove thofe

difficulties which prevent the people of God from

attaining to a fteadfaft confidence of their intereft in

the merits of the blefTed Redeemer, we proceed, in

the prefent le61:ure, to endeavour to excite thofe who

have aflfurance to that life of faith which en-

courages, animates, and caufes them to rejoice, as

they purfue their journey to the heavenly Canaan.

In doing this, three things muft be attempted:

I. To fhew in what the life of faith confifts.

II. To excite the people of God to afpire after a

more lively exercife of faith.

III. To point out to them the means of ad-

vancing in the divine life.

Firft, then, we fhall ftiew wherein the life of faith

confifts. Previoufly however to this, it is proper to

remark,

1. That if it be afked, *' Whether a believer, even

r in a ftate of the greateft declenfion and back-

A a
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" Aiding, may be confidered as living by faith ?" we
anfwer in the affirmative ; for if it were not fo, the

behever might fall from grace, which, according to

the divine conftitution, is impoflTible. In him, to

whom God hath given life, the living principle will

abide throughout eternity ; grace, that precious feed

which God hath implanted in the heart, will remain;-

no inherent corruptions are fo llrong, no infernal

fpirit fo artful, no allurements of the world fo fe-

ducing, no adverfity fo diftreffing, as to be able to

deftroy it. God preferves his people by an almighty

poxjoer ; they are built upon an immovable rock^

againjl which the gates of hell cannot prevail ; the blood

by which they are purchafed hath an eternal effica-

cy ; the bond of union between them and Chrift is too

intimate and too firm ever to be broken. The Holy

Ghoft, which is given to them, will abide with them

for ever ; he is in them a fountain of life, and affords

them new and conftant fupplies of grace ; he is the

feal and pledge of their heavenly inheritance : it is

therefore as poffible to pluck them out of the hand

of the Almighty God, as that they fhould ever be

without faith in the heart : but Chrift hath told us,

John X. 27, 28, 29, My fJieep hear my voice, and they

follow 7ne ; and I give unto them eternal life : and they

fliall never perifJi, neither fliall any pluck them out of

my hand. My Father, zohich gave the^n 7ne, is greater

than all ; and no man is able to pluck them out of my

Father's hand. The covenant into which they are

brought is a covenant of faJt for ever before the Lord;

perpetuity and incorruption are its effential proper-

ties.—In a word, God will never forfake the work of

his hands, he will never fuffer the righteous to be

moved. It is true, a believer ma^ fall into grievous

^tls^ fo that it may be aflced, In what does hi mani-
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fefl that he pofTefTes faith ? This was the cafe with

Peter, who three times denied his Lord ; but be-

caufe Jefus had prayed for him, his faith failed not.

Wherefore it was a common faying with Auguftine,

*' When profeffion languifhcd on his lips, then love

** glowed in his heart."

Although, at fuch times, there may not appear to

our view fatisfaftory evidence that the foul is in the

exercife of faith, yet faith is in the heart, and affords.

TiO inconfiderable proof of its exiflence, by its hun-

gering and thirfting, and by its earnefl; defires of de-

liverance from this lifelefs (late. Such a Chrillian

jtrikingly refembles a tree in the midft of winter. It

cannot eafily be diftinguifhed from the dead trees,

among which it may be placed ; but the roots being

found, as foon as the earth is vifited bv the refrefh-

ing fhowers and warming rays of a vernal fun, it dif-

<X)vers figns of life. Or he may be compared to a

perfon apparently at the point of death, in whom no

\ figns of life are difcovered, excepting now and then

1 a diftrefling gafp; but afterwards, when he recovers,

lit is manifefl that the vital principle had not entirely

forfaken him. The Chriftian alfo may be reduced

^o fo low a ftate as to be in doubt whether fpiritual

ife has ever been imparted to him : but when God
jfterwards invigorates it, then he clearly perceives

bat God had awakened him into lite by his divine

aad fpiritual influences.

2. If it be aflced, " Whether aflfurance be effcntial

*^to a life of faith, that is, whether a child of God

*"may have no certainty of his being in the faith, and

*'yet really live in the exercife of it ?" We reply, It

is true, when a perfon knows affu redly that he has

felowfliip with God, and an intereft in Chrift, he is

u.der greater advantages for exerciling faith in »
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right manner. He can in fuch a cafe make more

ufe of the Lord Jefus, and becaufe he can view Je-

hovah as his covenant God, he will be better able to

apply the promifes to himfelf for his ftrengthening

and advancement in the divine life. Yet others,

who have never attained to affurance, may a£l from

the living principle of faith, and though they may be

afraid to believe that God is their Father and co-

venant God, and Jefus their Redeemer and furety,

ftill they may evidence their faith to be genuine,

A. When they go on their way, having, on the

one hand, a deep fenfe of their miferable, fmful, and

deplorable condition, and, on the other, a clear view

of the all-fufficiency and precioufnefs of Chrifl, and

their need of him ; experiencing at the fame time a

tranquil, ardent, and perfevering defire, and breath-*

ing of foul after him.

B. So faith is exercifed in no fmall degree, when

the foul being in dillrefs or danger, or meeting with

fudden or unexpe6led difficulties, flees from itfelf to

God in Chrift as its refuge, and calls itfelf upon him,

without afking, " May I venture to do it ? have I

*' faith?"

C. Is a perfon brought to a fick and dying bed,

and is he afked, whether he believes that the Eternal

is his God ; whether he has an intereft in Chrift

:

he will perhaps immediately reply, " O no, I am f(

" much in the dark, that I dare not believe this.'

But let him be afked again, " What courfe thei

" wouldft thou take to fecure thy happinefs in th

'' future world ?" His anfwer is ready :— "I knov

*' but one way ; I will venture myfelf upon Jefu,

*' and truft to free grace." And thus exercifed, b
leaves this world. Is not this faith, even that faitlj^

the end of zvhich is the falvation of the Joul ?
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D. Yes, it may happen, that perfons who are not

aflured, may exercife taith in a higher degree, than

feme who may have a higher degree of confidence

;

for the latter, walking in the light, find it ealy to be-

lieve : but how many are there who walk in dark-

nefs ; who are, both by day and By night, forely

diftrefled, that ftill cleave to Chrift, and believe even

againji hope. Did not the woman of Canaan exer-

cife ftronger faith than the blind fon of Timeus ?

the former was feveral times repulfed by Chrift

;

yet fhe perfevered : but the latter received a gracious

call, to come immediately to him, and was addreffed:

Be of good comfort, rife, he calleth thee.

Thus much we have thought proper to remark,

both for the encouragement of the mourning chil-

dren of Zion, who are afraid of cherilhing a-thought

that they have faith, and yet at the fame time give

many evidences that they are in pofTeflion of that

divine and gracious principle ; and to quicken them

in the great duty of living by faith.

Having premifed thefe things, we now come to

the fubjeft itfelf,— the life of faith. Thus,

the courfe of God's people, whilft travelling heaven-

ward is denominated. The prophet fays, " The jiifl

Jhall live byhis faith ; and the apoftle of the Gentiles

exhorts, as ye have received Chrift Jefus the Lord, fo

walk in him ; that is, walk in fuch a manner as when

ye deceived Chrift at firft, namely by faith. The fame

apoftle declared to the church in Galatia, The life

which I live in the fejh, I live by the faith of the Son

of God; and again, we walk by faith, not by fight,

2. Cor. V. 7.

We lliall FIRST defcribe this life of faith, and

then enlarge on the particular parts of the defcrip-

tion.
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By the life of faith, we are to underlland,

*' That holy exercife of a renewed Chriftian, by
" which, from a conftant view and a deep imprelliort

*' of his frequent backflidings, fins, and total inability

*' to do that which is good, he keeps his eye and his

" heart fixed on the great mediator of the covenant,

" applies to him for all things, and in all circum-

*' fiances ; and having duly confidered the power,

*' goodnefs, truth, and faithfulnefs of an unchange-

*' able God, renounces all others, and fubmits himfelf

*' to his will, relying on him to make all things to

*' turn out to his advantage; which confidence makes

*' him bold, to oppofe all his enemies, and fo engaged

" in the duties of religion, that even in his temporal

" tranfa6lions, his heart is elevated to things above,

" that thus, by things which are fenfible and vifible,

*' he may attain to thofe which are fpiritual and in-

" vifible."

In the above defcription, there are certain things

fuppofed.

1. It is fuppofed that the Chriftian muft have and

feek to maintain a lively and feeling confcioufnefs

of his being miferable, having deferved death and

deflruftion, and poffefled of nothing by which he

can ftand acquitted before God; but as in his firft

converfion, he had need of the blood of Chrift to

atone for his fins, fo he no lefs requires the fame

precious blood every moment, to be applied to him

for the removal of his daily tranfgreflions, and defefts

in duty. Such a view of himfelf will make the be-

liever careful, not only to keep Chrift in his fight,

but alfo to walk humbly with his God. This it was

that made the father of the faithful confefs that he

was hut duji and ajlies, Gen. xviii. 27 ; and this that

made David cry out, IVho can xmdcrjland his errors ?
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€leanfe thou me from fecret faults. Pfalm. xix. 12.

To this muft be fubjoined,

2. An habitual and conftant acknowledgment of

the foul's total inability in itfelf. For, though in re-

generation a principle of grace is implanted in the

heart, yet it is a truth, and the daily experience of

the children of God confirms the obfervation, that

without Jefus, the believer can do nothing. Paul,

though an apoflle of Jefus Chrift, confeifed, that

he was not fujficient of himfdf to think any thing as of

himfelf, but all his fufficiency was of God, 2 Cor. iii. 5.

Not one duty can be performed, not one fin can be

overcome, not one temptation can be relifted, without

the influence and power of God ; and the more this

truth is impreffed on the mind, the better it is pre-

pared for the exercife of faith ; for as foon as a perfon

begins to think that he can do fome things, by an

exertion of his own ftrength, then faith mull necefla-

rily become weaker; then the foul, in the fame degree,

lofes light of God and Chrift. Then he may be

viewed as ftanding on dangerous ground : Peter

relied on his own ftrength, and denied his mafter.

3. Again, it is fuppofed that the believer always

KEEPS THE Lord Jesus in his eye, as one all-

sufficient, ABLE AND WILLING tO help his

people in, all their needs ; that he acknowledges him

to be the fountain of life, from whofe fulnefs he

receives, and grace for grace, which is fufficient

to enrich the poor, to fill the empty, and to

render happy the miferable ; the mighty God who is

able to give abundantly above what we are able to afk

or think ; the complete Redeemer who, by his fufFerings

and death, hath obtained all bleffings for believing

fmners ; and by bringing in an everlafiing right-

eoufnefs, hath fatisfied divine juftice, and procured
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the remiffion of fin for his people ; and who, in the

charafter of high prieft, and king fupreme, is both

feated on a throne of grace, and intercedes for his

chofen, that they, in virtue of his intreaties with the

Father, and of his pleading the merits of his a6live

and paffive obedience, may receive all things necelTary

both for the body and the foul ; for Chrift being a

mtrciful and faithful high priefl, who is touched with

afellow-feeling of our infirmities, will give them daily

what they need.

4. The believer mufl alfo have a deep convi6lion

upon his mind of the veracity and faithful-
ness of God, as one who will accomplifh all his

promifes ; for the promifes of God, and his faithful-

nefs in fulfilling them, are the two immovable pillars

on which faith refts. It is faid of Abraham, that he

was FULLY PERSUADED that what God had pro-

mifed, he was able alfo to perform, and therefore

againfl hope believed.

Thefe things being taken for granted, we obferve

that the believer's living by faith confifts in the fol-

lowing particulars.

1. In a conjlant application to the Lord Jefus, in all

refpefts, for which he is given by his father to his

people, and for which they ftand in need of him

every moment ; for an abiding fenfe of i n dw e l l i n c

SIN, and a daily deficiency in the difcharge of

duty, conflrain the godly to have recourfe to the

atoning blood of Chrift, for remiffion, whilft a per-

suasion OF their inability to do that which

is good, inclines them to feek for the fpirit of Jefus,

who is exprefsly given for the purpofe of fanftifying

the children of his love ; hence they plead the pro-

mife, / will put my fpirit within you, and will caufc

youto walk in my flatutes, Eze. xxxvi. 27. The power.
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and OPPOSITION of their fpiritual enemies induces

them continually to call upon Jefus as their king,

toereft his throne in their hearts, to keep within due

bounds the power of their adverfaries, and to impart

to them flrength to withftand their affaults. Yes, in

every aft, whether it be of a temporal or fpiritual

nature, they wifh to keep their eye fixed on Jefus,

being fenlible that they are not only unable, but

alfo unwilling to do any thing acceptable to God.

But as we purpofe, in another lecture, to treat at

large on the fubjeft of faith's application of the great

mediator of the covenant, we fhall not, in this place,

be more particular, but proceed to remark,

2. That the fecond a6t of the life of faith confifls

in a holy, humble, reverential, and obedient JubmiJJion

to the Will of God. This is accompanied with a re-

nunciation of the believer's own will and inclina-

tions.

A. The believer is fubmiffive and obedient to the

DECRETIVE WILL OF GoD. Whatever be the divine

purpofes concerning him, he is filent and adores. In

darknefs and in light, in profperity and adverfity,

in joy and in forrow, he reveres the ways of God as

wife, holy, and good, and fays with Job, '• The Lord
*' performeth the thing that is appointed for me. Job
" xxiii. 14. God will not, to accommodate himfelf

*' to my wifhes, change his counfels ; and therefore

" it is my fincere defire to follow him in all his deal-

*' ings with me."' The language of his heart is, Fa-

ther, thy will be done. Corrupt nature may indeed

fometimes repine at the providences of God, becaufe

he often leads his people in dark and dreary paths

;

but faith oppofes its rebellious murmurs, and makes

the Chriflian call upon his foul, " Wait thou upon

" God^" Ffal. Ixii. 6, It leads him to confider what

B b
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may be the defign of God's dealings towards him,

which, though hard to JleJJi and blood, are notwith-

Handing full of majefty and glory, and will termi-

nate in his everlafting advantage. By faith the child

of God will exprefs himfelf in the language of David

when fpeakingof the ark of God.

—

If I /hallJind fa-

vour in the eyes of the Lord, he will bring me again,

and JJiew me both it and his habitation. But if he thus

fay, I have no delight in thee: behold, here I am ; let

him do to me as feemeth good unto him, 2 Sam. xv. 25,

26. By faith, when it is rightly exercifed, the foul

can bid defiance to all its enemies, and triumphantly

exclaim, Who Jliallfeparate usfrom the love of Chriji?

Shall tribulation, or diflrefs, or perfecution, orfamine,

or nakednefs, or peril, or fword ? Nay, in all thefe

things we are more than conquerors, through him that

hath loved us, Rom. viii. 35, 37.

B. Faith makes the foul tofubmit to the precep-

tive WILL of God, and inclines it to renounce its

own carnal will. And in order to this the believer

endeavours,

a. To know with the underftanding, and by the

judgment to prove what is that good and perfect and

acceptable will of God ; and therefore he does not

counfel with fleffi and blood. He does not reft fatif-

fied with the opinions of others, nor follow their evil

example; but highly efteeming the word of God, he

turns his attention wholly to the lata and to the tefli-

mony, and there ftudies to learn his duty. He knows

that the will of God is his fanBifcation, which con-

lifts both in the pradice of piety, and in an oppofi-

tion to all that obftru6ls his progrefs in it. He is

t;'.ught, by the divine oracles, that it is particularly

required of the Chriftian to renounce felf, to take up

ihc crofs, and to follow Jcfus ; and that the Eternal
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wills that his people be not Jlothful in hujinefs, hit

Jieadfaji, unmovable, always abounding in the uwrk of

the Lord.

b. But faith does not reft fatisfied with a bare

knowledg[e of the divine will. The believer is fenfi-

ble that not the man who only knows, but he who

likewife does the will of God, is blefted; and at the

fame time is perfuaded, that a faith which is not ac-

companied with obedience to the divine precepts, is

not acceptable to God. He therefore makes the work

of the Lord his daily employment. In the integrity

of his heart he fays with Ifrael, " All that the Lord
*' hathfaid unto us, we will do," Exod. xxiv. 7. He
is determined, on the one hand, through grace,

to do nothing which his covenant God hath forbid-

den. He often thus reafons with himfelf : " I have

" given myfelf to be the Lord's for ever— I am no

" longer my own but his ; and therefore I maft and I

*' will renounce and avoid, as my Father ftiall ena-

" ble me, all that he has forbidden in his law. For

" if I were to obferve a different conduft, difregard

*' his commands, join with the world in their pur-

" fuits of pleafure, and go with them the round of

*' amufements,—the Eternal, who does not leave un-

*' noticed any conduft of his people, muft ceafe to

" view me as one of his fervants. An infpired pen-

*' man hath faid, " Thefoundation of the Lordfland-

" eth fare, the Lord knozueth them that are his. Let

" him that nameth the name of Chrijl depart from all

** iniquity. And hence I now wage an eternal war with

*' thee, O fin. Thy ways are oppofed to thofe of

" my Father, my God, my Redeemer, my All !"

And, on the other hand, the believer will feek

in all things to do what God hath commanded, how
much foever the carnal principle may be otherwife
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inclined. As faith at firft converfion makes no ex-

ceptions to any of the divine precepts, fo in its fub-

fequent exercifes, it approves of the whole law. Do
the divine commands fometimes fcem difficult to be

obeyed ? Are the reafons of them fo concealed that

they cannot be difcovered ? The believer drops the

enquiry, and fubmits to infinite wifdom. It is

enough for him to know that fuch is the preceptive

will of God. His condu6l refembles that of Abra-

ham, of whom Paul teftifies, that when he was called

to go out into a place which he ftiould afterwards

receive for an inheritance, he obeyed and went out, not

knowing whither he went, Heb. xi. 8. By this con-

fcientious adherence to the commands of his God,

the believer's res[ard to the law fometimes rifes fo,

high, that the world, by its fmiles or its frowns, its

promifes or its threatenings, could not induce him to

do any thing contrary to it. Yes, were he put to the

proof, he would boldly fay with the apoftle. Whether

it be right in the Jight of God to hearken unto you more-

than unto God, judge ye, A6ls iv. ig. As a fubjeft

is obedient to his king, a fervant to his mafter, and

a child to his father, without afking, why does my
King, my Mailer, my Father thus ? So faith the be-

lieving foul, It becomes me to keep my will in fub-

je6lion, and to obey my God in all things.

c. Faith thus exercifed will preferve the believer

from fuperftition, andyrow being Jubjell to ordinances^

the commandments of men. The word of God being

thus made the rule of all his a6lions, le command-

ment becomes a lamp and the law a light unto him

;

and thus he is taught how to cleanfe his way, by taking

heed thereto, according to God's word.

3. To live by faith alfo conllfhs in a habitual
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AND WELL-GROUNDED CONFIDENCE IN GoD,

in all things, whether temporal or fpiritual.

A. This confidence is maintained in all spi^

RITUAL DISTRESSES.

a. Under a fenfc of his having backflidden ; and

in the experience of the power of corruptions. Such

doubts indeed may arife in the believer's mind as

may make him ready to fay, *' A ftate like this is in-

*' confiftent with grace. If God were my Father,

*' and Jefus my Redeemer and furety, fin would not

*' exert fuch power in me. If Chrifl; dwelt in my
^' heart, it would be more purified." But even in

the midft of them, he lofes not his confidence in

God. For has he not been taught to know God as

one that is gracious, merciful, and abundant in good-

nefs ; and has he not experienced the virtue of the

blood of Chrift to cleanfc and to purify ? He is en-

couraged therefore with David to pray, Have mercy

upon me, God, according to thy loving kindnefs

:

according to the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out

my tranfgreffions, Pfal. li. 1. He then confiders the

divine compassion, and makes it another ground

of his truft. " Thou art," fays he, *' a God who
*' will pardon my fins, and deign to pity me, as a

*^ father pitieth his children. For thou knowefl. our
*' frames, thou rememberefl that we are dull, Pfal.

^ ciii. 13, 14. Haft thou not declared with thine

^' own mouth? I, even /, am he that blotteth out all thy

** tranfgreffions for my name's fake, and will not re-

*' member ti fin ; furely, asaGoD of truth, thou
*' wilt not fail of performing this word which thou

" haft fpoken."— But this is not all ; he will plead

the atonement of Jefus, he will reft upon his right-

eoufnefs, and derive fupport from this fruitful fource

of encouragement, that he ever liveth to make in/ier-
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cejfion; confcious to himfelf that the Father, for the

fake of the merits of fuch a mediator, will not wholly

depart from him, nor for ever call him from his pre-

fence.

h. The believer maintains this confidence under

fpiritual defertio7is, when the Lord withholds the light

of his countenance from him, hides his face, Hands

as it were behind the wall, and makes him to bewail

with the prophet, " My ftrength and my hope is

*^ perijhed from the Lord," Lam. iii. 18. and with

Zion, " The Lord hath forfaken me, and my Lord hath

*'
forgotten me."

In a cafe like this, the believer does not yield to

defpondency, but in confidence lays hold of the pro-

mifes of God. He recollefts with delight that his

Father hath faid, " For a fmall moment, I haveforfaken
*' thee, hut with great r/iercies will I gather thee. In a

" little wrath, I hid my face from thee for a moment

;

*' hut with everlafiing kindnefs will I have mercy on

" thee, faith the Lord, thy redeemer," Ifai. liv. 8. On
thefe promifes the foul refls, and firmly relies; be-

caufe it believes that the God of truth will perform

his own word, and 7iever fuffer his faithfulnefs to fail.

c. The believer repofes confidence in his God,

when affault&d by Satan. Does that cruel adverfary

aflail him with his fiery darts, then faith's truft in the

Lord is his fhield. He hath been taught that

jefus hath caft Satan under his feet, bruifed his

head, and fo deftroyed his power, that he cannot

injure any who belong to him ; and further, that the

God of peace will fhortly cafl this enemy alfo under

his people's feet, and make them join in their re-

deemer's triumph over him.— But

B. The people of God, likewife, exercife a trufl

in God, in times of temporal affliBions, Does God,
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for the trial of his people's faith, vifit them with

ficknefs, or poverty, or bring them into any other af-

fliftive circumftances ? Is there nothing but darknefs

on every fide, without any profpe6l of relief ? Are

the ways in which they once expefted deliverance

obftruded ? Do the clouds ftill thicken and cover

their path with impenetrable gloom ? Be it fo ; yet

the believer does not give up his confidence, but

trujis in the name of the Lord, andjlays upon his God,

in the following manner :

a. He looks off from himfelf, from all creatures,

and from all means on which he once depended ;

and feeing them to be all vain and ineffeftual, betakes

himfelf to God as his refuge, and calls all his con-

cerns, and all his burdens at his feet, acknowledging

that his help and deliverance is alone in the Lord ;

that it is he who bringeth light out of darknefs, and

that nothing is impoffible with him : and hence, he

commits his way to Jehovah, that he may order it,

and faith, " Thou beholdeji mifchief and fpite, to requite

it with thy hand
:

" and it has been often found, that

the more dark the Providence, the ftronger has been

the believer's confidence, that the Lord was near to

help and to deliver. He has, in times pad, either ex-

perienced this himfelf, or obferved it to be fo in

God's dealings with others, and this makes him to

believe, even againjl hope, both that the Eternal can,

and will bring falvation.

b. This believing confidence manifefls itfelf in

times of affliftions, by caufing the Chrillian to have

his eye fixed upon spiritual, heavenly, and invi-

fibie objcfts.— " O !" faith the believer, " in this life

*' I am travelling a dark road, every thing goes

" againfl me : however if I have but a fmall por-

*' tion of this world's goods, I have an inheritance in
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" heaven, which is more durable and far better. My
" foul expefts an eternal falvation, and waits to be
*' put into pofTeffion of celeftial treafures ; thefe far

" tranfcend the trifles of time ; and therefore I

" regard not things zohich are feen. They are tem-

" poral, mutable, inconftant, unfatisfaftory ; but I

*' look at thofe which are not feen, which are eternal,

*' and which render the pofleffor of them happy."

•' I am but a flranger on earth ; my country is

" above, and though now I dwell not with the Lord,

*' yet to him my eye is direfted, my heart and my
" converfation are in heaven, and I have a believing

" expe6lation, that my God will, in his own good
*' time, condu6l me thither, there eternally to poflfefs

*' and enjoy the inheritance my Jefus purchaled for

" me, at the immenfe price of his own moft precious

" blood."

c. This believing confidence difcovers itfelf i n a

PATIENT WAITING FOR THE FULFILMENT OF

THE DIVINE promifes, eventhough the period of their

accomplifhment be remote, and God delay to bring

deliverance. This is, in the ftyle of Scripture, to bc^

licve, and not to make ha/le, or, in other words, to be^

lieve that he is faithful who promifes. Such is the

truft which the church is reprefented as having re-

pofed in Zion's God : / will look unto the Lord ; I

will wait for the God of my falvation; my God will

hear me, Micahvii. 7. Thus, too, Abraham patiently

waited upon God, and exercifed a confidence in his

promifes ; for when he was feventy-five years of age,

God declared that he fhould have a fon by Sarah

:

the accomplifliment of that divine word was poft-

poned to his hundredth year; flill he trufted, though

the event appeared moll unlikely to take place. It is

iaid of him, that he Jlaggered not at the promijc of
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{jod, through unhdief, but was Jlrong in faith, giving

glory to God, being fully perfiuided that what he had,

^romfed, he was able to perform, Rom. iv. 20, 21.

—

And Paul teftifies of the pious Patriarchs, that al-

though they had not received the promifes of poffef-

iing the land of Canaan, they were perfuadcd of them,

embraced them, and died believing that the promifed

event would take place ; and the Apoftle notices it

as an evidence of their confident expeftation, that

they might have returned to the land of their fathers;

but now they defire a better country, Heb. xi. 13.

—

Thus does the foul that trufts in the Lord condu6t

itfelf, though it fee not the event, it flill waits for it,

with that patience which removes all the obftacles

that unbelief cafts in the way : appearances may be

difcouraging ; God may defer the period of fulfil-

ling his word ; yet the believer will not give up his

hold ; but, as the hufbandman waiteth patiently for

the harveft, fo will he wait jor the Lord : in whatever

circumftances he is placed, he does not indulge a

painful anxiety, to know what may be the iffue of

things, but commits all to the dire6lion of God, who
orders every event. No tongue can exprefs, no lan-

guage defcribe how comfortable, how delightful it is

to follow where Jefus leads, as a child follows his

father ! Is the child of God led in thorny paths,

and made to drink of the bitter cup of affliction? or

is he made to lie down in green paflures befide the

flill waters of comfort ? all is well, becaufe it is the

appointment of God; and this confideration is fuffi-

eient to beget an holy unconcern.

4. The life of faith difcovers itfelf in that holy
COURAGE by which the believer opposes all his

ENEMIES, till, through divine affiftance, he obtains a

complete vidory. He is, indeed, fenfible of his own
C c
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inability to engage in this fpiritual warfare ; but he

remembers that God hath promifed that his foes

Ihall fall before him. Does this make him carelefs,

or ina6live ? No; it leads him to praftife the myfte-

rious art of faith (which no one knows, but he that

hath been taught it of the Lord ) in order that

flrength and light may be obtained from Jehovah,

to fight againft lin, Satan, and the world, and to

make a vigorous ftand againft them. Is the believer

aifaulted by Satan, he keeps his eye fixed upon

Jefus, the great captain of his falvation, who goes

before him, and fuftains the heat and burden of the

conflift. If the infernal Goliath come forth -with his

Jword and his fpear, he can then fay with David,

" / come to thee in the 7ia?ne of the Lord of hofis, the

" God of the ar^nies of Jfrael," i Sam. xvii. 45. And
having formerly experienced the help of his God,

he alfo ftill depends on him, and with the poet fings,

" He that has help'd me hitherto,

" Will help me all my journey through

;

" And give me daily caufe to raife,

" New Ebenezers to his praife."

Does SIN feek to obtain the maftery over the be-

liever ? he is enabled by faith to fee that Chrift, by

his death, hath given to fin its death-wound ; that he

has to contend with a vanquifhed enemy, who Ihall

never fucceed in his attempts againft him. Do cor-

ruptions at times rage, and difturb his repofe ? faith

brings the Chriftian to the feet of the Saviour ; it

calls in to his aid the fpirit and ftrength of Chrift, it

pleads the virtue of his merits, and his promife, that

fin JJiall not have dominion over his people.— Does

the WORLD feek the deftru6lion of the believer by
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its peifecutions, fcoffings, contempt, or its various

fedudions ? by faith he overcomes the world, and

refts on the promife of the glorious Redeemer, " In
^' the world, ye JJiall have tribulation; hut be of good
** cheer, I have overcome the world," John xvi, 33,

—

^y faith, with Mofes, he efteems the reproach of

Chrift greater riches than the treafures of Egypt ;

for he has refpeH to the recompcnfe of reward. Heb.

xi. 26.— Faith makes him confefs that all that the

world prefents to its votaries, are, at bed, but tem-

poral bleffings ; whilft thofe which Jefus prefents

to his followers, are durable and eternal ; that the

former conftitute an infufficient portion, that cannot

fatisfy the heart ; whilft the latter form a ftore-houfe

of bleffings, all of which afford comfort to the foul

in life, in death, and throughout an endlefs eter-

nity. Hence the Chriftian is induced to defpife

the honours, the pleafures, and the riches of the

world, when fet over aoainfl; the delights and confo-

lations which he enjoys in the communion of his

God.

5. The perfon who lives by faith, daily engages
IN THE PRACTICE of true godHuefs, and endeavours

to do all things, whether of a religious or civil nature,

in a right manner, and to a right end.

A. We have afferted, " that the perfon who lives bv

*' faith, daily engages in the practice of true godlinefs,"

and it is a faft : for faith is the root whence genuine

godlinefs fprings, and by faith it is exhibited in a holy

walk and converfation.

a. The believer feeks to advance in divine
knowledge; for, as faith is built upon the tefti-

mony of God, that teftimony mufl be well known,

if faith fliall remain fteadfaft. Hence the believer is

not fatisj&ed with having the firft principles of reli-
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gious knowledge; but he preffes forward to perfe6lionv

having his eye upon the divine declaration, " Then
" JJiall we know if we folloxo on to know the Lord,"

Hofea vi. 3. He does not however content himfelf

with a bare fpeculative knowledge, but is anxioufly

concerned to have an experimental acquaintance with

the truth, that is, to tafle its fweetnefs, and feel its

efficacy on the heart, and alfo to exprefs his fenfe of

its excellence, in his whole walk.

b. Faith manifefts itfelf by producing in the foul

LOVE TO God. Hence the Apoftle fpeaks of faith,

as working hy love. Gal. v. 6. Love difcovers the

lincerity of faith : if a man believes that he is an

obje6l of the love of a triune God, and that God,

even from eternity, has had thoughts of love towards

him, how can he do otherwife than glow with affec-

tion to him ? Melted into tears of love, he exprefTes

himfelf in this pathetic language : I will love thee^

O Lord, my flrength, Pf. xviii. 1.

c. The exercife of faith produces true thankfulnefs,

as well for fpiritual as for temporal bleflings. The

language of faith is, " Giving thanks unto the Father

" who hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheri-

" tance of the faints in light."— Blcfjed he the God and

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, who hath hlejfed us

with all fpiritual blejfings, in Chrift Jefus.— The

foul which believes that it is enriched with the blef-

lings of the kingdom of God, cannot but break forth

into exclamations like thofe we meet with, Pfalm cxvi.

and ciii. " What fhall I render to the Lord, for ail

" his benefits towards me : I will take the cup of

'' falvation, and call upon the nam€ of the Lord.

" Blefs the Lord, O my foul ! and ail that is within

*' me, blefr. his holy name ! Blefs the Lord, O my
•' foul ! and forget not all his benefits."— But, if the
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praifes of God be upon the tongue of ev'ery believer,

for blellings of a fpiritual nature ; and if it delight

him thus to glorify the Eternal as the beneficent

giver of all things refpe£ling the foul, think not that

he is unmindful of the temporal bounties which his

Father may have beftowed upon him. He beholds

his reconciled God dealing them out to him ; he

confiders them alfo to be benefits which his Redeemer

hath purchafed for him, and therefore to exprefs the

gratitude with which his heart is filled, he prefent%

his foul and body a living facrijice, holy, and accept^

able unto God.

d. Faith is the fruitful parent of godly fear.

For although it be true, that by faith the Chriftian

is admitted to fellowfhip with God, and may hold

an intercourfe with him as a reconciled Father, and

a covenant God ; yet becaufe he has been taught,

that the Eternal is high and lifted up, and dwelleth

in light inaccejjible and full of glory, and that he is

holy, righteous, omnifcient ; the King of kings, and

Lord of lords, infinitely exalted above all creatures ;

he is impreffed with a deep fenfe of the fplendor

which furrounds his throne, and of the glory of his

majefty, and this makes him circumfpeft in his walk

;

fo that on the one hand, he would do nothing to dif-

pleafe him, and on the other hand, is difpofed to do

every thing in order to obtain his divine approba-

tion. This holy fear of God, leads the Chriftian to

adapt to himfelf the language of Job, " Dejlruclion

'^ from God was a terror to rae, and by reafon of his

^' highnefs I could not endure," Job xxxi. 23.—And of

Joseph—" How then can I do this great wickednefs,

.

*' andfm ogainfl God," Gen. xxxix. 9.—Thus he

ferves the Lord withfear, and rejoices with trembling.

e. Faith produces the fruit of love to our.
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NEIGHBOUR, whlcli makcs the believer folicitous to

bring others alfo to the enjoyment of fellowfhip with

God. " O !" fays the beHeving foul, " that my friends,

*' my acquaintance, who are living without God,
*' might yet become partakers of true faith."—This

fincere defire of heart the Chriftian often brings be-

fore his God, and prays earneftly for their conver-

fion. Yes, the believer difcovers this love to his

neighbour, by endeavouring to difcharge all the du-

ties which he owes to him ; he is merciful, peaceable,

friendly, patient and moderate in his carriage towards

him.

J. Faith in lively exercife produces a heavenly
FRAME of mind ; it leads the foul to the contemp-

lation of the things which are above. The believer

looks upon heaven as his eternal home, views God

as his father, and confiders Chrift to be his covenant

head, furety, and glorious high Priefl and King. He
furveys the inhabitants of the celeftial world, who

have been conduced thither, by faith in the Lamb

of God, as his relations, and the angels as h\$ fellow

Jervants ; forfaith gathers together in one, all things,

both which are in heaven and which are on earth. The

believer, contemplating the glories of the invifible

world, difcovers too, the invaluable bleffings that are

there referved for him, and the difcovery infpires

him with frefh courage under every affliftion, and

caufes him to think comparatively little of things be-

low. By faith the Chriftian, with Mofes, endureth

as feeing him who is invifible, Heb. xi. 27.—By faith,

with Abraham, he looketh for a city which hathfounda-

tions, -whofe builder and maker is God, Heb. xi. 10.

g. Faith caufes the believer to v/alk humbly
WITH HIS GOD ; for having attained to a know-

ledge of his finfalnefs and univorthinefs of the leaf!
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mercy, and daily experiencing how far he comes Ihort

of the j^loiy of God, he is made to cry out with Job

;

*' / abhor myfelf, and repent in dujl and ajlies"—
Job. xlii.

Hence it is that behevers are not only afraid of

commending their performances, but are compelled

to acknowledtje that their beft aftions are defiled

with fm, if they be not fprinlded with the purifying

blood of Chrift ; and whatever good they fee in them-

felves, they afcribe to free grace, faying, " By the

" grace of God we are what we are."

h. Faith has alfo an influence upon trans-
actions IN CIVIL LIFE : it makes the believer

keep his eye fleadfaftly fixed upon God in all his

temporal affairs ; it leads him to enter upon nothing

without looking to him for his direftion and blefling.

Faith keeps him from murmuring when things go

apparently againft him, and produces thankfulnefs in

profperity. Faith enables him in all doubtful mat-

ters to choofe the fafeft way ; that is, rather to ab-

ftain from what is lawful, than to extend his Chrif-

tian liberty too far, and wound his brother. He
follows the example of the apoflle, who though for

himfelf, he had freedom to eat flcih, yet would ra-

ther deny himfelf that privilege, than lay a ftum-

bling-block in his brother's way.

B. But is faith fo produftive of a61;s of piety ? It

alfo direfts to a performance of them in a right
MANNER, and to a right end.

a. In a right manner, according to the prefcrip-

tion of the word of God, which always muft be the

rule of our aftions. By faith the believer is led firft

to attend above all things, to the concerns of the

foul, and then to thofe which are neceflary for our

temporal comfort ; and not only fo, but to perform
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every thing in its proper feafon ; that is, not to be

fo much employed in the affairs of this Hfe, as to

leave but little or no time for thofe of a fpiritual

nature.

b. And to a right end, to glorify God in all

things, agreeably to the exhortation of Paul ; xvhe^

ther ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to the

glory of God, i Cor. x. 31.—This inclines the

behever to look off from himfelf, preferves him from

an undue concern to pleafe either himfelf or others,

and difpofes him to make the approbation of God
his chief and conftant aim ; and this principle carries

him fo far, that on the one hand, if God may be glo*

rified, he will omit no duty, whatever perfecutions

may await him on its account ; and on the other

hand, no honours or advantages that can be propo^

fed, will induce him to do any thing, by which the

name of God may be difhonoured.

6. The life of faith manifefts itfelf in the conftant

praftice of fervent prayer, by which the Chrif-

tian cleaves to God, to Chrift, to heaven, as a girdle

to the loins of a man. In prayer, the believer ex^

preffes not only his ftrong affeflion for his God and

Redeemer, but his devotednefs to him, and fixed pur^

pofe of ferving him. His language is, " Lord ! here

*' am I waiting thy commands, perfuaded that thou

*' wilt never call me to any duty, which thou wilt

*' not enable me to perform, nor put me upon any

** trial, which thou wilt not give me flrength to en-

*' dure." Nor is faith more eminently exercifed in

any kind of prayer, than in thofe devout ejaculations,

and holy afpirations of foul, which he dire6ts to a

throne of grace. The efficacy of fuch prayer is very

extraordinary, as has been witnelTcd by Mofes, Ne-

hemiah, Daniel, and others.
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7. Laftly, faith is employed in the contempla-

tion of the objefts of fenfe in fuch a manner as to

lead to thofe which are spiritual and divine.

For inftance ; Does the behever caft his eye upon

the fun of nature ? his mind is immediately led to

inveftigate the glories of the fun of righteoufnefs ;

Does he behold the plants and flowers in all their

beauty and elegance ? the eye of faith will trace all

thefe to the hand that made them, and the believer

will have his foul impreffed with this important truth,

that thus too he ought to grow, and bring forth fruit

unto God. Does he view the heavens in all their

fplendor ? his mind is inftantaneoufly elevated to the

third heaven, the feat of joy and everlafting

falvation. In a word, whatever he beholds, whatever

he does, raifes his foul to things invifible and

fpiritual.

See thus what it is to live by faith.

We have, in as concife a manner as poflible, deli-

neated the whole walk of a Chriftian, to the end that

every one who looks upon the beautiful pi6lure might

be enamoured with it.

We muft now, in the second place, endeavour

TO EXCITE and URGE the pCOplc of God, TO

PROCEED in their journey to heaven, walking by

faith ; for, although this road be fo charming and

delightful, and at the fame time fo necefTary to be

purfued ; yet there are many of the children of God,

that travel it with a flothful and fluggifh ftep.

O PEOPLE OF God, what reafon have ye to be

ajhamedi ! Ye live, it is true, by faith, for without

faith, ye could never enjoy fellowfhip with God,

iince that divine principle is the bond which unites

you to him. But where is your ardor, your a6livity,

your engageduefs in the exercife of faith ?

Dd
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Many of you have been, For a number of years,

on the way ; but ye have made little progrefs, be-

caufe ye are for ever doubting of your ftate, and

continually faying, " We are afraid it is not yet right

" with us."— Ye will live by fenfe, but not by faith,

and therefore ye keep almoft conftantly in the fame con-

dition. How improper fuch a conduft ! ye ought to

reft upon the divine tcRimony. Have ye ever been en-

abled to determine favorably of yourfelves ? it behoves

you to hold faft the foundation on which ye have

been made to hope, and thus oppofe all the fuggef-

tions of unbelief. For want of this, your faith is

only exercifed in its weakeft a6ls, of defiring, hunger-

ing, thirfting, and running after Jefus, whilft that

holy and firm confidence that lays hold of the eternal

rock of falvation, and of the promifes, is an exercife

of which ye know but little in your own experience.

And, though it be true, that a weak faith is fufficient

for falvation, yet it is not enough to afford you that

comfort and encouragement ye need upon the way.

Seek then to obtain a well-grounded aflurance of

your ftate. Let not little things alarm and difturb

your peace : ye have to do with a faithful God, who

will preferve alive the fmalleft fpark of grace, and can

encreafe it into a flame.

But there may be fome among you, who, though

ye may be confident of your good eftate, yet

LIVE NOT by faith, as yc ought to do. Ye are not

fufficiently imprefled with a fenfe of your guilt and

pollution, of your inability, and unworthinefs ; for,

though ye have received grace, yet ye are daily

charieable before God, of innumerable failures in

duty; which however do not fuitably affe6l your

minds ; and therefore it is that ye do not more earn-

eftiy apply to the blood of Jefus, for pardon. Ye
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do indeed confefs, that without Chrijl ye can do no-

thing ; but conftantly by fiiith to look to him for

wifdom and llrength in every tranfa6i;ion, fpiritual

and temporal, is a thing with which ye are but httlc

acquainted. When, depending on yourfelves, ye have

ventured to engage in bufinefs, or duty, without look-

ing for direftion and influence from above, how often

have ye been put to ftiame ? whilft, on the other

hand, when deeply impreffed with a fenfe ofyourown

infufficiency, ye could only lift your eye to God for

help, ye have found his grace fufficient for you, and

his Jlrength made perJeB in your xveaknefs.— All this

is defigned to teach you to look from fecond caufes,

and to live by faith. Yet where is that believing

and CALM SUBMISSION to the will of God ? Every

thing goes well, when the fun of profperity beams

upon you, when you can toajli your Jleps in butter ;

but when the clouds of adverfity gather thick around

you, and horrid gloom darkens your way, how are

your hearts difpofed to murmur! Does God call

you to part with fomething that is dear to you ? you

are not, like Abraham, willing to offer up your Ifaac.

It may indeed be your wifh to be in fuch a frame ;

but, O how hard is it for you to yield a tacit fubmif-

fion to the will of God !

In times of fpiritual or temporal diftrefs, in what

do you evidence the exercife of confidence?

Does God hide his face from you, do all things appear

TO GO AGAINST YOU? yc are caft down, unbelief

gains ftrength, ye are afraid to rely uwon the pro-

mifes, or to confider God as your father. Does Satan

befet you with his fiery darts ? ye take not the Jliield

0/ faith, to ward them off; but are difmayed : fear

gets hold of you, and ye dare not oppofe him.—

However, remember your enemy is ever on the watch,
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and attacks with unrelenting fury, when God's people

are ofF their guard. When providences are adverfe,

and profpe6ls fo dreary, that not a ray of light ap-

pears, your minds fink INTO DESPONDENCY,inftead

of COMMITTING all your concerns into the hands

of God. Such condu61; diflionours God, and evidences

a want of faith in his power, as being able to bring

light out of darknefs.

How little aftivity do you manifeft in exercifing

thofe Chriflian graces which have been defcribed ! O
which of us mull not be compelled, with fhame, to

confefs his finful deficiences ? but to fee them, and

to confefs them, is not enough; it becomes us, in the

ftrength of the Lord, to feek to amend our ways.

Be exhorted then, believers, to be more fteadfaft,

immovable, and progreflive, in this walk of faith.

1. Ye cannot have a firm aflurance of the since-

rity of your faith, if it work not by love; and be

not accompanied with endeavours, through grace, to

difcharge the duties of true religion ; for if faith urge

not the foul to thefe, it more refembles a dead, than

a living and true faith. This the apoflle James teaches,

Chap. 2. 17.— Although it be certain, that thofe

who have faith can never be deprived of that prin-

ciple altogether ;
yet, when it is not conftantly in

exercife, it is weakened ; as one who has learned any

liberal or mechanic art, by difufe, lofes much of hrs

fkiil, whilft conflant praftice would yield him daily

improvement ; fo it is with the believer : by negli-

gence he ftiffers a vifible declenfion, whereas, by a

conftant and lively exercife of faith on the Lord

Jefus, he gains much ftrength, his evidences are

proportionably brightened ; his doubts are removed,

and his fears fubfide.

2. hy exercifing faith, the Chjtiflian advances
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IN holiness; for, as faith purifies the heart from

the love of fin, fo it makes the foul zealoufly engage

in all the duties of religion.— Faith teaches its pof-

feffor conftantly to keep in mind his inability, and

thus leads him fixedly to keep his eye upon Chrift.

Faith is the hand which lays hold of Chrift, and his

ftrength. By faith the believer runs after Chrift, and

brings the empty veflel of his heart to an all-fufficient

God and Saviour, to be filled. Have ye then any

defires of becoming more holy ; let faith be much

in exercife : it is the beft mean which can be em-

ployed, in order to fatisfy thofe defires.

3. By exercifing faith, we fhall be able, in the

name and ftrength of the Lord, to make a noble,

manly, and bold stand againft all that oppofe us.

By faith we are taught to expe6l oppofition ; but by

faith too we are enabled to lay our hands upon the

promifes, the oath and the faithfulnefs of God, and

humbly plead them before him. By faith, we look

upon Chrift as the captain of falvation, and ftrength-

ened by his power, in the midft of the combat, we

may triumphantly exclaim, " In all thefe things, we

" are more than conquerors, through him that hath

" loved us."

4. Faith enables the Chriftian to go on his way,

replete with joy and comfort; for

A. As the believing foul is not eafily fliaken as

to its ftate, fo it can rejoice in having fellowfhip with

God, and in all the bleflings which flow from it.

—

Yes, believers, ye can rejoice in the hope of glory.

B. In PROSPERITY, faith makes the Chriftian

truly grateful. He enjoys temporal bleflings, con-

fefling his unworthinefs of the leaft favour, in the

language of the venerable Patriarch, " I am lefs

" than the leaft of all thy mercifs."— He is fenfible
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that, by faith, he has a covenant right to all he pof-

felTes ; for he fees that Chrift, to whom faith unites

his foul, hath purchafed all thefe things for his people.

. C. In ADVERSITY, when diftreffes and affliftions

arife from every quarter, faith enables the foul to

commit, with an holy unconcern,* its all into the

hands of a faithful God, who always careth for his

children, and to reft in the promifes of him, who hath

faid, " / will never leave thee, nor forfake thee."

5. The walk of faith, not only affords a comfort-

able and a pleafant life, but prepares the way for a

JOYOUS AND BLESSED DEATH. In the Hvely cxer-

cife of faith, the foul with pleafure contemplates its

diffolution from the body, as the appointed mean by

which it ftiall be admitted to immediate communion

with its God in heaven, where we fhall fee eye to eye,

and face to face : on a death-bed, the believer may
fay with Jacob, " / have waited Jor thy falvation,

*' Lord ;" and with Paul, " I have kept the faith,"

It is true, God may in that hour withhold the light

of his countenance ; but it will only be to put faith

to its laft trial ; and, even in that cafe, there ftill

remains a waiting upon the Lord ; for the righteous

hath hope in his death.

6. This ftable walk of faith is flrongly recom-

mended to you, by a confideration of that calm
SERENITY of mind which it affords, on the occur-

rence of SUDDEN AND ALARMING EVENTS, rcf-

pefting either yourfelves, your families, or the land

in which you live ; when unconverted linners fhall

fear and tremble, and flee into their inner chamber ;

and when thofe who have but little faith, fhall with

Peter, and the reft of the Apoftles, cry out, " Lord

" fave us, we perifli." Matt. viii. 25. then fhall ye,

who are accuftomed to commit yourfelves to God,
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have boldnefs to fly unto him, as the rock of your

falvation, and as your Jlrong habitation, to which ye

continually refort. Tlien ye may confider yourfelves

as fafe in your father's hand, and depending on his

faithfulnefs, fay, "/ will trvjl, and not be afraid;

*' for the Lord is with me."

7. Such a walk of faith glorifies God; for

the behever depends upon him as a gracious and ail-

fufficient God. To Hve by faith, makes us look from

every other obje6b but Chrift, and to confide in him

alone : faith humbles the proud heart, and caufes us

to think little of ourfelves. When we are brought

to confefs, that for all we have, we are indebted to

free grace, faying with Paul, By the grace of God, we

are what we are ; then we will not prize our virtues,

nor fet a high value on our befl performances. If a

believer does any thing for God, or his caufe, he af-

cribes it not to himfelf, but to the grace of God which

dwelleth in him ; and as he receives every thing from

God, fo, by faith, he is difpofed to render back

unto him, all the praife, and all the glory.

8. People of God, ought ye not to be defirous of

leading fuch a life of faith, when ye confider that

it is THE MEDIUM througli which every blessing

comes ? By faith ye have accefs to the throne of grace,

where you may commit all your toncerns to your

father, God; by faith ye receive out of his fulnefs,

and gracefor grace ; by faith ye have a right to

all temporal bleffings, even though ye poCTefs them

not, and are poor and defpi fed by the world; fpiritual

bleflings, eternal felicity, ye may confider as yours

;

yes, by faith Jefus dwells in your hearts, and your

hearts in heaven, even now, whilfl. ye fojourn below.

g. Do ye, Chriflians, live here by faith ? ye fhall

have the hoxour after death, of being enrolled
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amongfl; the cloud of witnesses, of whom
Paul relates, that they all died in the faith, Heb. xi.

13. When ye fhall no more be numbered with the

inhabitants of this world, the fruits of your faith fhall

remain. It fhall then be faid of you, as it was once

faid of Abel, Though dead, he yet fpeaks. Thofe who
in this life, make the greateft progrefs in the walk of

faith, are held in the higheft eftimation after death.

Is there then lb much glory and happinefs connefted

with the life of faith ? Is it your delire thus to live ?

and do you afk, " How fhall we attain to fuch a
" life r

The third thing propofed was, to lay before you

fome of thofe means which enable the Chriflian to

advance in the divine life.

We ftiall firft give fome general dire6lions ; and

then fhew in what refpeft the Lord's Supper is a

MEAN of promoting the life of faith.

The GENERAL dire£lions we would ofiFer, are the

following

:

1 . Seek to obtain an assurance of your being

in a gracious Hate, grounded upon the word of God.

Have ye, by marks drawn from that divine fource,

and by examining your hearts by thofe marks, found

that ye might venture to believe that ye are the chil-

dren of God ? do not, too eafily, give up your

hope, nor too readily yield to doubts and fears ; but

reafon thus with yourfelves :
" If the work hath been

" done in truth, God is faithful ; his gifts and calling

" are without repentance, and therefore, the work of

" grace begun here, mufl and will be confuramated

" in glory." In proportion as this foundation is weak-

ened, your comfortable advancement in the divine

life of faith will be obflrufted ; and therefore, in the

words of Peter, we exhort you, " Give all diligence
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'* tv make your calling and eleBion fure ; for if ye do

" thefe things, yefliall neverfall."

2. Be not too much fet upon having your com-

fort and JOY derived from a feeling fenfe of di-

vine grace, and of the operations of the Holy Spirit.

If it pleafe the Lord to grant you thofe fenfible evi-

dences of his love, be thankful; highly prize, and

carefully preferve them ; but if ye have not thefe ex-

periences, confider that now ye are not fo much call-

ed to feel as to believe ; the former is tranfitory, but

the latter remains when feelings ceafe ; the one pro-

duces a tender, fteadfaft walk, but the other renders it

ivavering and unfleady. As long as a perfon has a

feeling of the love of God, he conceives that hills

and mountains muft fall before him, and fays, " I

" fhall never be moved ;" but does he lofe this feel-

ing fenfe, the leall unfavourable circumftance alarms

him, and he is ready to give up all for loft. But

faith continues though midnight darknefs reft upon,

us. By believing, we keep a faft hold of the word

and promifes, and thus temptations of every kind

lofe much of their power.

3. Devote a part of every day I N searching the

Scriptures ; it is necefTary for Chriftians to add con-

ftantly to their ftock of knowledge. Faith is ftrong

in proportion to one's acquaintance with divine

truths ; ignorance is the parent of unbelief. If a

perfon be but little verfed in the Scriptures, how

liable is he to be forely diftrefled, when he meets

with oppoiition, from foes internal or external

!

whilft he who is eftabliftied in the truth, with eafe

furmounts the difficulties which may come in his

way. Endeavour, then, to learn from the word,

*' What is that good, and perfeB, and acceptable will of

E e
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" God," and make that the rule of your walk and

converfation.

4. Firmly refolve, in the flrength of the Lord, to

LIVE circumfpeftly, and to walk in the path of

holiness: nothing deilroys our Chriflian confi-

dence like fin : indulgence in it caufeth God to hide

his face ; hence arifes a fear to apply the promifes, and

we dare not approach the throne of grace. The word

of God reprefents faith and holinefs as intimately

connefted, infomuch, that thofe who are celebrated

for their boldnefs in faith, are commended as having

been moft exemplary in holinefs.

5. Go CONSTANTLY BY FAITH TO ChRIST;

feek in his blood the pardon of all backflidings ; fen-

fible of your own inability, haften to him for ftrength;

plead the word which he himfelf hath fpoken, " With-

*' out me ye can do nothing" and then trufl in that arm

divine, by v/hich ye can do all things. Thus to be

daily and hourly engaged, is the true way of living

by faith, and none are thus employed but thofe who

have received a believing heart.

6. In every circumftance of your lives, make
USE OF THE DIVINE PROMISES. Yc caunot be

in any fituation, nor be called to any duty, but ye

will find fome precious word on which ye may hope

for help, fupport or deliverance. Confide in that

which a faithful God hath fpoken, and apply to him

to fulfil what he hath promifed, faying, with David,

Pf. cxix. 49, 50. ^^ Remeinber the word which thou

" hajl fpoken to thy fervant ; on which thou hajl caufcd

" him to hope : thy word hath quickened me."

7. Place conftantly in your view thofe heroic be-

lievers who have gone before you, and have travelled

the fame road. By doing this ye may be animated

and encouraged. Their faith follow ^ confidering the
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tnd of their converjation, Heb. xiii. 7. It is faid,

that in the Grecian races, the portraits of the mofl

illuftrious heroes, and of the fwiftefl racers, were

placed in full view, to the end that others might be

excited at leafl to equal them in their refpeftive at-

tainments. For the fame purpofe, many eminent

examples are exhibited in the word of God. Go
then in the footjleps of the Jlock ; and duly confider

the force of this apoftolic exhortation :
" Seeing then

*' wc haveyo great a cloud of witnejfes, let us run with

*' patience the race fet before us." But, befides thefe

general vn.e.?ix\^, the Holy Supper of the Lord
is particularly deligned ; and when ufed in a right

manner, greatly conducive to the believer's ad-

vancement in the life of faith: for as baptifm

lignifies and feals the ingrafting of a foul into

Chrift, fo the Supper of the Lord is intended to

ftrengthen believers in the divine life. A child that

by its birth receives life, has need of conflant nourifh-

ment, that it may acquire ftrength and growth ; and

fo does the child of God much need that nourifh-

ment, which he may expe6l from this holy ordi-

nance, fo well adapted to promote his furtherance in

grace, whatever may be his fituation.

1. Art thou faying, " I have but jufl begun the

*' walk of faith ; 1 am only a babe in Chrift ; all that

" I have experienced is but a defire, a looking, a

" longing for grace, and an intereft in Chrift." O !

come to the table of the Lord, even in fuch a frame ;

there thou mayft fee Jefus in his all-fufficiency, ready

to fatisfy all thy defires. As the tender infant eager-

ly pants for the breaft, to be nourifhed by it, pant

thou after Elschaddai, the all-fufficient God.

This word is derived from another, which fignifies a

r u L L breaft, to intimate, that in God, there is a
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complete, an inexhauftible fulnefs, and a willing-

nefs to impart out of that fulnefs. Come then, open

thy mouth wide, that it may be filled ; earnellly de-

fire the fincere milk of the zuord, that thou mayjl grow

thereby. We are bold to affure thee, that the moll

afFe6tionate mother is not fo much difpofed to cherilh

the infant of her bofom, as the all-fufficient Jefus is

to replenifti, with his grace, the foul that comes to

him; and this he feals in the facrament of the Sup-

per : the more hungry, thirfty, empty, thou art,

the fitter objeft thou art for being filled and fatisfied.

2. Art thou afraid to acknowledge that thou haft;

experienced, even the first exercises of

FAITH ? Muft thou complain that thou art weak,

feeble, and ready to fink beneath thy heavy burden ;

that thou haft a fin-fick foul, and a wounded fpirit ?

With all thefe maladies, it is thy duty to go forward

to the table. Is not Jefus the physician who binds

up the broken-hearted, who has a medicine fuitable

to every difeafe ? Art thou caft down becaufe fin ftill

cleaves to thee? the blood of Chrift is a foun-

tain openedfor^n, and for uncleannefs. Art thou

entangled in the affairs of the world, and unable to

extricate thyfelf ? Jefus feals in this facrament, that

he has procured for thee his fpirit to fan6lify thee

;

and moreover, has promifed to all his people, ^rew^^A

according to their day. Lay thy hand, then, upon

the promifes ; keep faft hold of them by faith, and

remind Jefus of his own words, and he will accom-

plifh all that he has declared. There is no wound

fo great, but he can heal it ; yes, wert thou even lep-

rous from head to foot, fo that thou wert compelled

to cry out, unclean, unclean, thy Jefus can effefl a

cure ; and thou haft not reafon to doubt of his difpo-

fition to do both ; for he is the mcrcful high priefl^
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and he folemnly feals this to thee in the facrament of

the Supper.

3. Are there any fincerely engaged in the divine

life, who, however, for their ftrengthening and efta-

bUfhing, are desirous of more comfort and
SATISFACTION, by SENSIBLY TASTING THAT

THE Lord is gracious? In this holy ordinance,

jbread is offered to ftrengthen, and wine to make glad

their hearts. Jefus calls you, faying, " Coine eat of
*' my bread, and drink of the wine which I have viin^

" gled." Here you may be abundantly fatisfied with the

Jatnefs of God's houfe, and drink of the rivers of his

pleafure ; but keep it always in mind, that this fpirit-

ual nourifhment is imparted to you, that in the

llrength of it, you may travel through the wildernefs

of this world, till you in fafety arrive at the mount

of God above. Elijah was nourifhed by the food

which Divine Providence had prepared for him, forty

days, until he came to Horeb; in like manner mud
you feek to be fhrengthened, not for one day, but

from one communion fabbath to another.

You may perhaps fay, " This would, indeed, be

" the cafe, were I to continue in that comfortable

" frame in which I found myfelf at the table ; but

" it often happens, that I have no fooner left it, than

'* I lofe that comfortable and delightful experience

*' of the love of God JJied abroad on my heart, and

" hence my foul is again enveloped in darknefs."

This may, indeed, be the cafe with thee ; for God
defigns by this to teach thee not to walk by fght, but

by faith. Hath God fealed anew his promifes to

thy foul ? live then upon them, and confider with

thyfelf, that now thou art called to live by faith,

and that the sensible enjoyment is referved for

thee in heaven. God will give thee to experience
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his love, and impart new courage and ftrength, to

fight againft thine enemies : thou wilt find that Satan

is never more aftive in tempting to fin, or in making

his affaults, than when it has pleafed the Lord to re-

frefli thy foul. Under fuch a trial, thou wilt be

ready to conclude, that all the benefit of the ordi-

nance IS loft; but this may be a very falfe conclu-

fion. In fuch circumftances, believer, it is thy duty

to watch, to Jlandjirm in the faith, to quit thyfelf hkc

a ma7i, to be Jlrong ; and for thine encouragement,

know, that thy God will give thee new pledges of

his love, to increafe thy faith, and to eftablilh thy

confidence in his faithfulnefs.

But before we clofe this le61:ure, we muft add a

few words by way of application.

Firft. To you, who are yet in a state of na-

ture, ftill dead in trefpajfes and in fins, the truths

which have been delivered and elucidated, are for

figns and for wonders : ye are ftrangers to them, at

leaft by experience : all that ye can poffibly know of

them is fpeculative ; for the natural man receiveth not

the things of the fpirit of God : and becaufe ye are not,

as yet, truly acquainted with the firft principles of faith,

how can we poffibly exhort you to live by faith?

O ! that ye could but once fee the miferable fituation

in which ye are ! If ye live not by faith on earth,

you CANNOT LIVE eternally.—What do we fay?

not live throughout eternity ! You fliall indeed live

;

but that life will be infinitely worfe than death; it

will be a life offia^ne and everlajling contempt. O f

that ye were but brought fo far as to be enamoured

with that walk of faith which we have been depift-

ing ! that ye were made to enquire after the good way,

and to walk in it ! for as long as ye are ftraying in

the ways of fin, and wandering in its deftruftive
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paths, ye have no part in the privileges of the people

of God. Hence we have no warrant, no freedom,

to invite you to the table of the Lord ; for all that

is there tranfafted and enjoyed is only by faith. Lay

vourfelves then at the feet of Jefus, plead with him

effeftually to work faith in your fouls, and to make

bare his omnipotent arm, to illuftrate his glory in

your falvation. But,

Secondly. Affli6ted foul, thou whofe faith is weak,

dofl thou thus complain, " Much have I heard, as to

** what it is to live by faith ; but inftead of proving

" any encouragement to me, I am in great doubt

" and fear, left to this very day I am deftitute of true

*' faith; fo little it is that I know of all what I have
*' heard. By what marks may I afcertain, whether I

" am a fubjeft of fpiritual life ?" We anfwer,

1 . The EMOTIONS and feeling sense of di-

vine things, which thou doft experience, is an evi-

dence that THOU HAST LIFE; for One that is dead

is deftitute of feeling. Touch him, make incilions

in his fleQi, he remains motionlefs ; it is juft fo with

the dead linner : if he be addrelTed in a manner the

moft aflPeftionate ; if all the curfes with which he is

threatened ; if all the judgments which are referved

for him in the ftores of heaven be fet before him, he

is indifferent ftill. Now permit us to afk thee, " Is

*' not thy heart eafily moved, and affe6led with ten-

" dernefs, when thou heareft proclaimed in thine ears,

" the wretchednefs of the fmner, the falnefs of the

" Saviour, and the great privileges of thofe that fear

" God ?" And are not thefe certain figns that thou

haft life. But we would not prefume to alfert, that

all who are occalionally made to tremble, becaufe fm

lieth at their door, or become impreffed with the re-

ality of things of eternity under fermon ; or who
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appear much aflFe6led at times, when the love of

Chrift is fet forth, as abounding to the chief of fin-

ners, have this fpiritual life. No, our fenfibihty muft

go hand in hand.

2. With a PRACTICE evidential of life.— If our

emotions proceed from life in the foul, we will be

brought to bow before the Lord, to lay our burdens

on the omnipotent arm of Jefus, which is never

Jliortened that it cannot Jave ; and to feek from him

that grace which we need. Haft thou experienced

this ? Doft thou not know what it is to wreftle for

mercy at the throne of grace ?

3. Art thou not habitually hungering,

THIRSTING, RUNNING AND CRYING AFTER

Christ? Is there any thing which would more

delight thy foul, than to be found in him, and enjoy

his grace, even in the fmalleft degree ? Muft thou not

anfwer in the affirmative ? and fay, " The Lord is my
" witnefs, that it is the defire of my foul to renounce

" all things, to caft myfelf upon him, and to evidence

*' this by caufing my light to Ihine before men ?

"

Haft thou been thus exercifed ? Then we are bold

to affure thee, agreeably to the word of God, that

there is wrought in thee, the principles of true faith,

and therefore be exhorted to live the life of faith, and

to make piogrefs in it.

And in the mean time, comfort thyfelf with this

hope, that thou who art now living by faith, fhalt

hereafter walk by fight. The ftaff^ of faith fhall not

only conduct; to the Jordan of death, but over it,

where thou wilt lay it down, and throughout eternity

enjoy thofe bleflings for which, by faith, thou haft

been long waiting ; even Jalvation and glory, woyid

without end,

AMEN.
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PIOUS COMMUNICANT.

Lecture VI.

ON THE PEACE, JOY AND TRIUMPH OF
FAITH.

h®H

X1.AVING, in the preceding le6lure, treated of

the LIFE OF FAITH, and delineated the courfe whlch

the Chriftian purfues, in his journey towards the

heavenly Canaan, we purpofe, now, to invite your

attention to fome of the blessed effects, which

a life fo holy, and a courfe fo pleafing to God, pro-

duce. The efFc6ts to which we particularly allude

are, the peace, the joy, and the triumph offaith. Our
defign, in treating on thefe fubjefts, is, on the one

hand, to encourage the children of God, who have

commenced travelling the road of faith, to proceed

in it with ardour and zeal ; and on the other, to al-

lure fuch as are yet in a flate of nature, to make

choice of a courfe, in which they may meet with

peace and joy, both in life and death.

We ftiall reduce what we have to fay on thefe fub-

jefts, to the three following heads

:

1. We fhall explain the nature of the peace,

Ff
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joy, and triumph of the Chriftian, and fhew howr

they proceed from faith.

2. We fhall enquire, whether thefe fruits of faith

are found in all behevers, at all times, with a

view to adminifter comfort to the weak and diftreffed

Chriftian.

3. We fhall then attempt an application fuitable

to various cafes and circumftances of men.

But before we proceed to conlider thefe feveral

fubjefts, we would remark, that if it be afked,

*' Why we confine ourfelves to the peace^ joy, and
*' triumph of faith, fince there are many other fruits,

" which the life or walk of faith produces ?" we
reply,

1. Becaufe, in the le6lures which have preceded,

we have occafionally mentioned many of the blef-

fings which faith brings in its train.

2. Becaufe, in the prefent lefture, which will

conclude the interefting fubjeft of faith, we propofe

exhibiting that grace in its highefl degrees, as in the

laft, we pointed out its loweil exercifes.

3. Becaufe, the peace, joy, and triumph of

faith include all the other fruits which refult from it.

Having premifed this, agreeably to the first

thing which was propofed, we now folicit your at*

tention to each of the fruits of faith, above men-

tioned.

The FIRST in order is peace ; by which we un-

derftand, " That gracious work of God in the heart

" of a believer, by which, his former enmity being

*' removed, a mutual friendfhip takes place between

<' him and his God ; from which flows a holy com-

*' pofure of mind, in every viciffitude of life, as well

«' as peace with all creatures."
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According to this defcription, we fhall confider

what this peace presupposes; then fpeak of the

PEACE itself; and hiftly, its effe6ls.

1. It prefuppofes, that man, by nature, is an en-

emy to God; for were there no enmity, there would

be no neceffity of making peace : the idea of peace

ilfo implies, that the enmity which once exifted is

removed.

Man, at firft, created in the image of God, enjoy-

ed fellowfhip, and held fweet converfe with his Ma-

ker, as with his moft intimate friend ; but by the in-

tervention of fin, this friendfliip was deftroyed, and

man hath become an enemy to God ; he lifts up the

weapons of rebellion againft him ; hejlretcheth out his

hand againjl God, andjlrengthenethhimfelfagainjl the

Almighty; he runneth upon him, even on his neck^

and upon the thick bojfes of his buckler, and faith, de-

part from us, for we defire not the knowledge of thy

ways, Job xxxv. 25, 26. And God, on the other

hand, who cannot but hate lin, and whofe holinefs

and juftice are difhonoured by it, is become an ene-

my to man ; for thefoolijh fhall notfiand in his fight ;

he hateth all workers of iniquity, Pfalm v. 6. As

an enemy to God, man comes into the world, and

in this awful flate he lives; for, fays Paul, Rom.
viii. 7. The carnal mind is enmity againfl God. Yes,

and in this awful ftate he muft have died, if God
himfelf, even from eternity, had not entertained

thoughts of peace, and arofe to deliver him from his

wretched condition. It was his infinite wisdom
that devifed the plan of fetting apart the Son of his

love as mediator and furety ; and his unfpeakable

GOODNESS and infinite power, that executed re-

demption's glorious and aftonifliing plan, when be

?iftually fent him into the world ; for then it was the.
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divine Jefus took upon him the human nature, to

fatisfy injured juflice ; to do and to fufFer all that it

required to be done and fufFered. By this mean a

way was opened for God to propofe terms of peace

to finners ; for, as the evangelic prophet obferves.

The chajlifement of our peace was upon Am, Ifai. liii. 5.

And the great Apoftle, God is in ChriJ}. reconciling

the world unto himjelf, 2 Cor. v. 19.

This peace, thus devifed by God, and purchafed

hy Chrift, the Eternal offers to every perfon who

lives under the light of the gofpel, whenever he puts

the word of reconciliation into the mouths of his am-

baffadors, and fends them forth to pray the children

of men to be reconciled to God, 2 Cor. v. 20. But

fuch is the oppohtion of finners, that all this would

be infuflicient, if the Holy Ghoft did not exert his

almighty power on their hearts, to convince them of

their enmity ; to make them confefs it with fhame ;

to incline them to cafh away their weapons of rebel-

lion ; to renounce their own righteoufnefs ; to receive

the righteoufnefs of Chrift by faith; and thus to

make peace, even peace with God.

2. With refpeft to the peace itfelf, we remark,

a. That the author of it is God, who is there-

fore called the God of peace, 2 Thef. v. 23. and the

blefhng itfelf is denominated, the peace of God, Phil,

iv. 7. for he hath both devifed and ordained it. This

peace is afcribed, particularly, to Jesus Christ;

who is, on this account, ftyled " The Prince of Peace"

Ifai. ix. 5. The Shiloh, or peace-maker, Gen. xlix.

10. He calls this peace, his peace, John xiv. 27.

My peace I leav€ with you ; for he hath purchafed

this peace hy the blood of the Crofs, Col. i. 20. But

it is the Holy Ghost that apphes to the foul, the

peace which ChriPi hath purchafed ; wherefore, peace

m
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1

is enumerated among the fruits of the fpirit, Gal. v,

22, The fruit of thefpirit is peace ; and the kingdom

of God IS exprefsly faid to confift in righteoufnefs, peace

and joy in the Holy Ghofl, Rom. xiv. 39.

b. The SEAT in which this peace is found, is the

HEART ; for it is called, the peace of God, -which keep-

eth the heart and mind, Phil. iv. 7. We mean the

HEART of the believer, who is brought, by faith,

within the bonds of the covenant ; who, having laid

down the weapons of his rebellion, hath, by faith,

taken refuge under the wings of the Prince of Peace,

and thus hath become righteous before God. Paul

conliders juftification to be the foundation of

peace, Rom. v. 1. Therefore being jiflified by faith,

we have peace with God.

c. This peace consists in "an internal, fecret,

*' and familiar exercife of friendfhip with God."

God, on his part, difcovers himfelf to be a recon-

ciled God, and manifefls his love, by making fecret

communications of grace to his people ; for, the fe-

cret ofthe Lord is with them thatJear him ; by permit-

ting them, conftantly, to approach his throne, to

enter into the fecret place of his fanftuary, and to

hold fweet converfe with him as fpiritual priefts ; by

accepting their prayers, and lending an attentive ear

to the voice of their fupplication, and granting them,

day by day, the defires of their hearts ; and, in a

word, by addreffing them in thefe delightful words:

Be not difmayed ; I amyour God, and by encouraging,

animating, and flrengthening their fouls.

Believers, on their part, exprefs peace and

friendfhip towards God, by drawing near to him con-

tinually in prayer; by calling all their cares and bur-

dens upon their covenant God; by foliciting coun-

fel and direci:ion in all trying circumftances ; by in-
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treating a return of his favour, and giving them-

felves up to him anew, after having backflidden

;

and by perfevering in pleading his promifes.

3. This peace and friendfhip with God, produce

a variety of blefled efFe6ls ; hence proceeds,

a. Peace of conscience; for when the foul is

reconciled to God, and enjoys fuch familiar inter-

courfe with him, confcience does not accufe ; but as

the deputy of God, proclaims, in the name of God,

Peace, that peace which pajjeth all underjlandingy

Phil. iv. 4. and which is the anjwer of a good coii-

Jcience towards God, 1. Pet. iii. 21. And, when-

ever this peace of mind is experienced, then nothing

can give the believer any difturbance ; but in all cir-

cumftances in which he may be placed, he can, with

a holy boldncfs, lift up his head. When Satan
brings any accufation againft him, he will be able

to fay with Paul, Who Jliall lay any thing to the

charge of God's eleB ? It is God that juflifeth ; who

is he that condemnetk ? It is Chrifl that died, yea,

rather thai is rifen again ; who is even at the right hand

of God; who alfo maketh intercefjionfor us, Rom. viii.

33, 34. Under a feeling fenfe of indv/elling

fin, the believer flies to the righteoufnefs of Jefus,

to be found in that alone. Does he enjoy tempo.-

lal profperity ? he finds a double fatisfa6lion ; for

his mind being at peace with God, he is certain that

what he receives, comes from a father's hand, and

views it as a pledge of his paternal afFeftion ; and be-

iides, the gifts of that heavenly parent, com^muni-

cated in providence to him, produce that exquifite

delight in the foul which believers always experience,

when feeling their obligations to God, they are ena-

bled to fpeak in the grateful language of the Pfalmift :

«' Whatfmil I render to the Lord for all his henefis

%
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" towards me ? I will take the cup of Jalvation, and

*' call upon the name of the Lord." In advcrjity, this

peace makes the mind calm and compofed; and is

the fheet-anchor on which the behever quietly rides

in the midft of the fevered gales. When this peace is

interrupted, the believer enjoys no comfort, until he

can fay, " Return to thy rejl, ! my Joul ; for the

*' Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee." In a word,

this peace is the fortrefs in which the Chriflian is

fafe, when assaulted by enemies, or threaten-

£ D with dangers.

b. From peace with God, proceeds not only peace

with confcience, but alfo, peace with angels,

who are minip.ering fervants, fent forth to minifler to

them that are heirs of falvation, Heb. ii. 14. Thefe

heavenly hods are conflantly employed in guarding

the ele6l ; for we read, Pf. xxxiv. 7. The angel of

the Lord encampcth round about them that fear him.

As chariots and horfes oj fre, they preferved Elifiia

from falling into the hands of the king of AlTyria, 2

Kings vi. 17. Yes; they wait to efcoit the fouls

of believers, at death, from earth to Abraham's

bofom ; to that heavenly (late of glory, in which

they fhall be kept in everlafting fecurity.

c. All the friends of God, as well thofe in

heaven as thofe on earth, are at peace with thofe

who have peace with God; they are fellow-citizens of

the faints, and of the houfehold of God ; they have

one and the fame mediator, who reconciles them to

God ; one and the fame fpirit who works in them ;

they travel one road ; have one end in view, and

fhall at laft enjoy the fame glory.

d. They have peace with all the creation of

God. Nothing which the eternal hath formed can

injure them ; for all things work together for their
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good. They view all things as under the care and di-

reftion of Divine Providence for their benefit, feeing

they are ChriCt's : the curfe which lay upon the crea-

tures on account of fin, is removed ; heaven and

earth are on their fide ; the very /lars in their courfes,

if necelTary, fight for them ; and they have made a

covenant with the Jiones of the Jield, Judges v. 20.

Job V. 23.

e. They are at peace even with death. That

enemy from which our nature univerfally recoils ;

which the unconverted finner, who is dill at enmity

with God, moll dreads, when he beholds him near,

and which, even the gracious foul, confidering him

as coming to part it from the body, and to give it

over as a prey to the devouring grave, muft view as

the king of terrors; the believer beholding himfelf at

peace with God, through Jefus Chrift, who has taken

away the fl;ing of death, can confider death as a

friend, who comes to take him by the hand, to lead

him to life eternal ; and hence it is that he can often

meditate on his approach, not only with compofurc

of mind, but with joy, and even long for his coming,

exclaiming with the poet,

And does this mud-wall'd cottage ftiake ?

I long to fee it fall,

That I my willing flight may take

To him who is my all.

Burden'd and groaning then no more,

My refcued foul fliall fing,

As up the fliining path I foar,

" Death, thou haft loft thy fting."
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O precious and invaluable fruit of faith ! how defi-

Table to enjoy peace with God !

The SECOND benefit which we mentioned is j o y :

Of this joy of God's people, frequent mention is

made in the Sacred Scriptures : it is enumerated

among the bleflings that belong to the kingdom of

God, which not only confift of righieoufnefs and peace,

but alfo of JOY, Rom. xiv. 17. Therefore believers

are often exhorted to the exercife of it : thus the

Pfalmift addrefled Ifrael, Pf. xxxiii. 11, Be glad in

the Lord, and rejoice ye righteous ; and fliout for joy,

all ye that are upright in heart : and Paul exhorts.

Rejoice in the Lord; and again I fay rejoice, Phil,

iv. 4. By this joy we are to underftand, " That de-

" lightful tranquillity and contented frame of mind,

" which is wrought, by the Holy Ghofl, in the heart

" of a believer, who is at peace with God, which
" proceeds from a clear apprehenfion, and fenfible

'' enjoyment of the favour of God, and from a be-

*' lieving view of his intereft in all the covenant

" bleflings purchafed by Chrifl^^, which, in part, he

" already poflefles, or for which he waits in hope ;

" which holy frame manifefts itfelf both in words

" and aftions.'*

1. The AUTHOR of this joy is God ; for it is

fpiritual, heavenly, and divine ; which none but the

Eternal can produce ; therefore David calls God his

exceeding joy, Pfal. xliii. 4. It is numbered among

the fruits of the fpirit. Gal. v. 22. The Holy Ghofl;

produces it, by accompanying the word and ordi-

nances with fuch divine influences, as to difcover to

believers the excellence of thofe privileges and

bleflings which are the matter of their joy ; and by

this difcovery to let them fee their interefl; in thofe
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bleffings : hence aiife a fweet calm, and fatisfa£iion

of foul.

2. The SEAT of this joy is the heart of a be-

liever, who is made righteous before God, enjoys

peace with him, and is brought within the bonds of

the covenant. Thus, faith the Pfalmift, Pfal. iv. 8.

Thou haft put gladnefs kifTny heart ; and again, Pfal.

cv. 3, The hearts of them rejoice that Jeek the Lord.—"

In refpe6l to outward things, the believer may have

much caufe of forrow ; and yet his heart may leap

for joy in God ; for, when his flejh and his heart

faileth, God is the frength of his heart, and his portion

for ever, Pfal. Ixxiii. 26. This joy can be experien-

ced only by one who is at peace with God, and is

brought into a covenant relation to him ; for, as the

zuicked have no peace, fo neither are they partakers of

this joy : if externally they feem to rejoice, yet, " even

" in laughter, the heart is Jorro-wjid" becaufe they live

without God in the world.

3. The MATTER of this joy is God himfelf, and

all the BLESSED and glorious privileges,

which arife from communion with him, both in time

and in eternity. The wicked may rejoice, when their

corn and their wine increaje, when they fare fumptii'

oufy every day, and when every worldly thing fucceeds

to their wifhes ; but pious fouls rejoice in the Lord,

as their chief good, as one who is more to them

than a thoufand worlds: they rejoice in their eternal

ELECTION, that God lliouid caft an eye of pity and

companion on them, whiift he pafTed by fo many

others ; they admire the way in which God applies

that falvation which, from eternity, he had determined

to bellow ; and are lofl in admiration, when they

behold A l L to reft upon the aftive and paflive right-

eoufnefs of Jefus Chrift. In a word, all the blef-
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fings purchafed by Chrift, and promifed in the

covenant, are matter of joy to the people of God.
They rejoice that 'Cod fliould forgive their fins,

which would have ruined them forever, by gracioufly

declaring them righteous in Chrifl ; that he fhould

adopt into his family thofe who, by nature, are among
the chief of finners; and betroth them to his Son,

giving them an interefl; in all his riches and treafurcs;

and that he fhould bestow upon them, not only all

that they need in time, but what is flill greater, " a

*''
far more exceeding and eternal meight of glory"

2 Cor. 4. 17.

4. This joy itfelf is a delightful tranquillity and

holy SATISFACTION of foul, which manifefts itfelf,

a. In thofe lively affections which arife in the

heart, from contemplating God as an all-fuflicient

and covenant God, who poffeffes all perfections, and

difplays them, not only in his works of nature, but

of grace. Yitxe., with open face, the believer beholds, as

in a glafs, the glory of the Lord, and is changed into

thefame image from glory to glory, even as by the fpirit

of the Lord. There is befidcs, in this joy, a lively view

of the blefiings of the covenant ; and this is the unc-

tion of the Holy One, by whichzvc know all things, 1 John

ii. 20.

b. This joy not only manifefts itfelf by a mere

contemplation of thefe objefts, but it alfo evidences

its exiftence, when God, by the internal witnefs of

his fpirit in the heart, aflures the believer of his

saving interest in all thofe bleffings. Is he af-

fured that God is his God ; that he is an objeft of

his everlafting love ; that all his fins are pardoned
;

that the all-fufficient Jefus, with all his riches and

benefits, are his ? no tongue can exprds what fa-
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tisfa£lion it affords, what delightful emotions it i^fe^^

and what compofure of mind it creates.

c. But this joy is flill farther increafed when God,

by gracious returns of love, gives the believer a

lively SENSE of his goodnefs ; fo as not only to ena-

ble him to fay, " / know in whom I have believed, and

*' that he is able to keep that which I have committed/

*' unto him;" but when embracing him in the arms

of his love, he fays to him, *' Son, be ofgood cheery

** thy Jins areforgiven thee ; I am thyfalvation ; fear
*' not, I am thy God." This voice the believer knows

as well as, Mary did that of Jefus, when he called to

her by name, Mary / an<l fhe anfwered, Rabboni t

my majler. This, indeed, is to eat of the hidden man-^

na ; this is to be abundantly fatisfied with the fatnefi

of God's hoife ; this is to drink of the rivers of his

pleafure ; this is to receive the white ftone, in which

a new name is written, which no man knoweth but he

that receivcth it. And what is this new name, but;

CHILD of God ?

d. This internal affeftion of the mind, which is,

llyled JOY, is, with great propriety, denominated

cheerfulnefs when it difcovers itfelf by words, and

ACTIONS.

A. Joy expreffing itfelf by words, celebrates

the praifes of God's raajefty, and fpeaks of all his

wonderful works. This corn makes the young men

cheerful ; and this new wine, the maids, Zach. ix. 17.

Joy in the heart makes the tongue to be much em-

ployed in declaring and JJiewing forth the glories of

the great Triune.

B. Joy in the heart will evidence itfelf by ac-

tions. The affe6lion of joy experienced by a na-

tural man, qualifies him the better for bufmefs ; in

like manner, fpiritual joy makes the Chriftian to run

and not be weary, to walk and not faint, Ifai. xl. 31V
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Therefore David fays, Pf. cxix. 32, / rvill run the

way of thy commandments when thouJJialt enlarge my

heart.

5. The PROPERTIES of this joy, according to

Peter, are two : it is unfpeakable, andfull of glory, 1

Peter, i. 8.

a. It is an unspeakable joy ; for one can bet-

ter experience it than exprefs it by words : hence it

is called the hidden manna ; and with equal proprie-

ty, Paul afferts, that *' It pajfeth all underjlanding."

We may likewife exclaim, eye hath not feen, ear hath

not heard what it is. Not only is the natural man
wholly unacquainted with it ; but even the experi-

enced Chriflian is unable fully to defcribe it.

b. It is alfo a joy full of glory; not only be-

caufe it is wrought in the heart by the/pint of glory^

but becaufe, in its very nature it is glorious.

A. How far does it transcend all worldly
joy, which at beft is but empty and vain, extends

only to objefls of time, and can never aflFord fatis-

faQion : yes, in the midfl; of fuch joy the heart is

forrowful ; but the joy of the Chriflian, having for

its objefts things fpiritual and divine, is fubftantial

;

it fills the heart with fuch fupreme delight, that with

Mary, it can fay, " My foul rejoiccih in God, my
Saviour, Luke i. 46.

B. It is a glorious joy, becaufe it is firm and

steadfast ; for Jefus hath declared, " Yourjoy no

" vian takcthfrom you." It will remain when every

thing elfe forfakes us ; fo that the believer can fing

in the delightful ftrains of the prophet Habakkuk,

*•' Although the jig-tree Jliall not bloffom ; neither JJiall

*''fruit be in the vines ; the labour of the olive fiallfail,

" and thefieldsfJiallyield no meat ; the flockfJiall be cut

"
off from thefold, and there fJiall he no herd in the
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" ftalls, yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the

*' God oj my falvation," Hab. iii. 17, 18. Yes, fre-

quently, in feafons of the greateft affliction,

the believer experiences this joy in the higheft de-

gree : though with Job, he^^ among the ajhes, depriv-

ed of every temporal comfort, and deftitute of every

thing to cheer the heart
;
yet even then he can be glad

in the Lord, and rejoice in the hope of that portion

which is laid up for him in heaven. In poverty
and NAKEDNESS, a fenfe of the goodnefs of God
can make him water his bread with tears of joy

;

he can rejoice that he has for the lot of his inherit-

ance, the all-fufficient Jefus, who is infinitely of more

worth than all that the world can afford : yes, in the

worfl of times, this joy can make him, with the

Church, exclaim, " Though the earth be removed

;

*' though the mountains he carried into the midjl of the

'^ Jea, there is a Jlream zvhich maketh glad the city of
*' our God," Pf. 46.

c. It is a glorious joy, becaufe it adv^ances the

Chriftian in holiness. The more this jOy is ex-

perienced, the more meekly, the more humbly, and

the more tenderly he walks with God.

To the PEACE and J o Y of the believer may be add-

ed, a THIRD fruit of faith; the holy triumph

of faith, which proceeds from them as the ftream

from the fountain; to this fruit of faith allufions are

often made in the word of God : thus, we read, Ifai.

xlv. 25. In the Lord fiall all the feed of Ifrael glory.

And Paul fays. We /land and rejoice in the hope of the

glory of God; we glory in tribulation alfo, Rom.

V. 2, 3.

By this triumph, we underftand, "that lively and

*' courageous exercife of an afTured but humble Chrif-

<^^ tian, which, from a view of his fellowftiip with,
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*' the triune God, and intereft in the benefit of the

*•' covenant, either in poffeffion or profpeft, makes

" him to efteem himfclf truly happy, and, compara-

** tively, to defpife all inferior things."

It therefore excludes all kinds of boojling, and

glorying in himfelf ; in his own wifdom, Jlrength, and

worthinefs ; for, let not the wife man glory in his wif-

dom, nor the Jlrong man in his firength, nor the rich

man in his riches, but let him that glorieth, glory in

this, that he knoweth me, faith the Lord, Jer. xix. 24.

Hence we find him defcribed as clothed with humili-

ty, and, with the father of the faithful, confeffing that

he is but dufl and ojhes. The only ground, therefore,

of the triumph of faith, is a believing view of God in

Chrift, as the portion of the foul, and the bleffed-

nefs thence arifing.

This triumph of the believer is a magnanimous

exercife of the foul, by which he efteems himfelf to

be in a happy and glorious ftate ; for he triumphs

1. In the TRIUNE God; that Jehovah the fa-

ther is his father; that he is one horn of God ; that

he who was by nature a child of wrath, and Satan's

flave, hath been adopted as a child of God ; and that

God hath made with him an everlafling covenant. Sure-

ly that man cannot but exult and triumph, who hath

the God of heaven and earth for his God; who is

enabled to view the Eternal as one who hath loved

him from eternity ; who will never ceafe to love,

and will permit him to hold fweet fellowfhip with

him. Will the favour of a king, who is but a worm
of the dufl, infpire courage ? how much more ani-

mating to reflect, that finful dufl, very worms, may
hold intercourfe with the King of heaven !

The believer triumphs in Christ and his merits,

as his SURETY, as his foundation and chief corner-
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Jlone, upon which he is fo firmly built, that the gates

of hell /hall never prevail againji him; he glories in

all his riches and inexhauftible treafures. " O!" fays

the foul, "I was nothing; but in Chrift I have

" all things, and can do all things ; I was poor, but

" he hath made me rich; I was ignorant, but he

*' hath been made of God unto me wifdom ; I was guil-

" ty, but he hath been made unto me righteoufnefs ;

" I was WEAK, but he hath become my flrength ;

*' and therefore I neither want nor delire any thing

*' befides him*,"

The believer triumphs in the spirit of glory

who refts upon him ; who, by faith, uniting his

foul to Jefus, puts him in poffeflion of all his bene-

fits, dwells in him, refrefhes, feals, affures and com-

forts him by his divine influences. As the believer

triumphs in God, fo he likewife glories

2. In tribulation, Rom. v. 3. Not in tribu-

lation as fuch, as it is a confequence of fin, and

produces pain and anxiety ; for in this refpeft, the

Apollle declares, that no chafeningfor theprefentfeem-

eth to be joyous, but grievous ; but he glories in tribu-

lations, as difpenfations of a reconciled God and fa-

ther ; as tokens of his love to him ; for, whom the

Lord lovethhe chafeneth, and fcourgeth everyfon whom
he receiveth. And fince he experiences delightful

evidences of the loving kindnefs of God in his af-

fliftions, he becomes affured that the fufferings of the

prefent time are not worthy to be compared with the glory

which JJiall be revealed in him. Yes, he triumphs in

tribulations, becaufe they bring him nearer to God,

wean him more from the things of time, and

make him long more for heaven. It is in feafons of

a{fli6lions that he fays with David, " Before I was
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** offliBed I went ajlray, hut now have I kept thy word."

3. The true believer triumphs over all his ene-

mies ; by faith he can Hft up his head, and boldly

refift all their afTaults. Does the law, in loud thun-

ders, utter its curfes againft his innumerable tranf-

greflions ? he can exclaim, in the language of the

Apoftle, " There is now therefore no condemnation to

" them that are in Chrijl Jefus ;" for he is enabled to

behold him as that complete Redeemer who hath

fulfilled the righteoufnefs of the law, and condemnedfin

in theflejh : clad in the garments of his falvation, he

greatly rejoices in the Lord. Does conscience ac-

cufe him of his numberlefs errors and defefts in du-

ty ? he triumphs in this, that he has a furety who can

and will put him in pofleflion of complete falvation ;

one who is the advocate with the Father^ and hath been

made a propitiation for all his fins ; whofe blood is

of infinite value and perpetual efficacy. Does Sat an^
the accufer of the brethren, lay any thing to his charge?

Does he feek to difturb his peace ; to alarm his fears^

xindfhakehis confidence ; he can triumph, and, addrelT-

ing the adverfary, fay, *' Get thee behind me, Satan ; th&

*' Lord rebuke thee, even the Lord who hath chofen

"*' jferufalem ; I am a brand plucked out of thy

*' hands ; I have nothing more to fear from thee ; my
" furety, to whom I am united by faith, hath engra^

*' ven me in thepalms of his hands ; I know that noth-

" ing Jliall feparate mefrom his love, and that IJJiall

" be more than a conqueror." In this way the be-

liever can rejoice in the falvation of his God, and in

his name lift up his banners. Is he defpifed or hated

by the world? he glories in being among the num-

ber whom the King of kings delighteth to honour^

Does the world endeavour to allure him by its

charms^ its grandeur, its riches and its pleafures ?

Hh
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he triumphs in the crofs of Chrift, whereby the world

is crucified to him, and he to the world. The crofs of

Chrifl is his crown,— the reproach which Jefus fuf-

fered, his honour; and his wounds, his refuge and

hiding-place.

4. The believer triumphs over death, and in

the view of an approaching judgment; and be-

caufe the bond of union between Chrift, the prince

of hfe, and his foul, is fo clofe and intimate, he can

on better grounds than Agag could, exclaim, " Surely

*' the bitternefs of death is pajl
;
" for Chrift, by his

death, hath taken away the fting of death, and made

it the entrance into eternal glory. The triumphant

believer is not afraid of appearing before the bar of

God ; for the judge is his friend, his furety, and his

advocate ; he has therefore nothing to expe6t, on that

folemn occafion, but the approving fentence of Jefus,

his redeemer and Judge. Hence he may defpife all that

his enemies can do, and lay afide all his fears, faying,

in the bold language of Paul, " Who Ihall feparate

" us from the love of Chrift ?"

5. The believer triumphs in the profpe6l of future

GLORY : Paul fpeaks o^ rejoicing in the hope of glory,

Rom. V. 2. and Peter obferves, " That the end of
^' faith is the falvation of the foul."

This triumph confifts in that full and joyful confi-

dence which the Chriftian hath, that when he ftiall

have arrived at the end of his race, fought the good

fight, and obtained the vi6lory, he fhall receive the

crown of life. This confidence is founded upon the

firft fruits, and foretaftes which he has already enjoyed

of heaven ; and the happy efFeft which it produces

is, that by it the Chriftian is quickened to have his

converfation in heaven, and his life more holy.

A, This triumph presupposes, then, that the
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Chriflian has a full and joyful confidence that ho

is referved for heaven, and heaven for him ; becaufe

he has already been made to partake of its firft fruits^

and to enjoy a prelibation of its bleffednefiJ. But in

what do thefe firft fruits confift ?

a. In a lively apprehension of the glory of the

life to come : heaven, in a manner, defcends into the

foul, or the believer is led into heaven ; and thus be-

holds the Eternal, the Lord Jefus, and the blefled

Ipirits who are before the throne, as if prefent with

them, which caufes him in extafy to cry out, " Eye

" hath not feen, nor ear heard," 1 Cor. ii. g.

b. In afFedlionate aspirations of foul towards

God; in holy complacency and ardent defires, and

in receiving a gracious return from God, by his

EMBRACING thc belicvcr in the arms of his love; fo

that, on the one hand, the believer profefies, " / love

" thee, Lord, my Jlrength ;" God, on the other hand,

replies, " / have loved thee with an everlajling lotic^

*' therefore with loving kindncfs have I drawn thee."

c. In that JOY unfpeakable, and full of glory,

of which we have already fpoken.

Now when the believer experiences all thefe, in a

lefs or greater degree, he has a foretafte of heaven, as

an earnejl oj his future inheritance. Thefe are the firft

fruits which infure the full enjoyment ; for after the

firft fruits, the harveft is gathered in.

B. The triumph of faith, as intimated before, con-

fifts " in his having a profpecl of enjoying that fal-

*' vation in its perfe6lion, of which he has already

'' had fome foretafte."

*' O, faith the believer, is a sight of God here

'•on earth fo delightful, though it be kit as in a glaf^

" darkly, or, as it were, by the light of the moon and

"ftars? how raviftiing niuft be the view, wheal
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*' fhall enter into the palace of the king, and there

*' behold him face to face, where all darknefs ftiall be

•' for ever excluded ; where there Jhall be no night,

*' where the glory of the Lord fhall be the light of

" the holy city!" Is it here fo fweet and comfortable

to experience fome fmall difcoveries of the love of

God to us, and of our love to him ? what tranf-

port fhall pofTefs the foul, when this love fhall be

increafed to a flame, and continue for ever to burn

without diminution! Is the prefent joy of the

Chriftian fo great as to make him look upon all the

evils of life as light affliftions ? how tranfporting

mufl it be in heaven, where there is ''fulnefs ofpy in.

*' the prefence of God, and at his right hand, pleafures

*'for evermore ; where everla/iing joy fJiall he upon

*' his head, andforrow and fighing JJiall flee away !"

c. The EFFECT produced by faith triumphing is,

** That the believer is q u i c k e n e d to maintain a

*' heavenly frame, and a holy walk and converfation
;"

which manifefls itfelf,

<2. In a conllant seeking of the things which are

clove, where Chrifl ftteth at the right hand of God,

The triumph of faith makes heaven prefent to the

believer's view, and leads him, in the midfl of all his

worldly concerns, to be much employed in contem-

plating the manfions prepared for him in his Father's

houfe ; " for, where his treafure is, there his heart will

" be alfor

h. In a comparative disesteem of the things

zuhich are on earth ; as beneath the attention of the

Chriftian ; for he poirefTes riches and bleflings, which

are of fuch a nature, " that they fatisfy the unbound-

*'ed defnes of his foul ;" while the men of the world

make temporal things their chief good, the fpiritually-

minded view^ them as unworthy of an anxious
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thought. Hence it is that in profperity they are not

unduly elevated, and that inadverfity^theypoflefs that

compofed refignation which arifes from the contem-

plation of that better, and more durable inheritance,

which is referved for them in heaven.

c. In a lively hope, and earneft longing for the

blefiednefs of heaven ; for which, however, the be-

liever patiently waits till God's appointed time ; af-

fured that he will never forJake the work of his hands,

but perfcB what he has begun, the Chriflian confi-

dently expefts that he who, by his grace, has brought

him into the heavenly road, will condud him in it,

until he has obtained the end of his faith, the falvation

of his foul.

Thus, we have briefly fhown in what confift the

peace, the joy, and the triumph of the Chriftian. Let

us now fee how each of thefe flows from faith.— It

is by faith that the believer takes hold of the right-

eoufnefs of Chrift, by which he is juftified ; and

being juftified, as the Apoftle declares, he hath peace

with God, A fenfe of reconciliation and peace with

God, cannot fail of producing joy ; and joy, when

it is unfpeakable and full of glory, rifes to triumph.

Hence the Pfalmift connefts joy and triumph to-

gether, when he fays, " My foul fliall make her boafi in

*' the Lord : the humble fliall hear thereof and be glad,"

Pfal. xxxiv. 2.— Precious, indeed, muft that faith

be, which is produ6live of effefts fo heavenly, fo

divine !

We now proceed to the second thing propofed,

v/hich was, to inquire whether all thefe fruits of

faith are found in a l l believers, at all times.

It is certain that the principle whence they pro-

ceed, is found in all true believers ; for, however weak

faith may be, fliii it unites the foul to Chrift, and
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confequently gives it an intereft in his faving benefits:*

But all believers do not at all times experience them

in the degree in which they have been defcribed.

God, in his dealings with his people, difplays both

his fovereignty and wifdom : one paffes through life

in darknefs,and in dircouragement, having only a faith

of adherence; another is permitted to tafte a few

drops out of the cup of confolation, to keep him

from fainting by the way : if he difcover any light,

it is but faint and tranfient ; whilft others walk in

the light of God's countenance, rejoice in his name

all the day, and with the eunuch, go on their way with

gladnefs. God knows what each of his children needs.

Sometimes they are brought into fuch trying circum-

flances, that, did they not experience a fweet peace

and joy in believing, they would fink beneath their

heavy load. Hence we may find many rejoicing in

the midfl; of tribulation; and hence the martyrs^

who have been called to fufFer bonds, imprifonmentSj

and cruel deaths, have had this affe£lion raifed to the

highefl degree. Thus varioufly does God difpenfe

the meafures of his grace, as his infinite wifdom fees

fit, and by this he teaches us,

1. That fuch comfortable experiences are not abfo-

lutely necejfary for falvation. They are, indeed, fweet

and delightful to the foul, and flrew the way to

heaven with flowers ; but the prefent time is the

period in which we are to live by faith, upon the

divine word and promifes, which, as an index by the

way-fide, points to the road leading to the heavenly

Canaan. It is truly pleafant to travel, having the

light of the SUN to dired us ; but by the light cf

the MOON and stars, we may flill make progrefs in

our journey. Here we walk by faith, i Cor. iii. 7.—

To walk by fight, is referved for heaven.T"
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2. By fuch difpenfations, we are taught that the

comfortable experiences of God's love, are not con-

clufive evidences of our being more advanced
IN GRACE than others. The reverfe is often true

:

hence we frequently fee thofe who are but commen-

cing the divine life, enjoying thofe manifeftations of

divine love, whilfl; others, who have been long on the

way, are deftitute of them.— The pilot that fails

amongft rocks and fhoals, in the dark, exercifes more

fkill in navigation, than he who, in pleafant weather,

at noon-day, fleers the fhip. It is greater grace to be-

lieve, and not to feel ; to truft, and not to fee,

than to walk in the light : hence he who experiences

the fruits of faith in a high degree, has no caufe of

pride, but of great humility and thankfulneis.

3. It is no evidence, becaufe a perfon enjoys the

fruits of faith, as they have been exhibited, that he is,

on that account, more precious in the fight of

God than others ; for God takes pleafure in his

people upon no other ground but the righteoufnefs

of Chrifl, with which they are adorned; and, whether

we are in a higher or lower degree fenlible of our

intereft in that righteoufnefs, we may be equally

acceptable to God. Befides, the promifes are not

made to thofe who have a feeling fenfe, but to them

who confide in Chrift : for this reafon, weak believ-

ers ought not to be difcouraged, or conclude that the

work in their heart is not genuine, becaufe they have

not thofe confolafcions which others enjoy. Their

hearts ought not to be troubled ; for have they only

found their fouls cleaving to the Lord, holding him

fall, looking to him, and waiting for their jefus ?

they have, as has been proved at large, true faith, and

confequently true grace.

We now proceed to the third thing propofedj
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which was to apply the fubjeft. And in the firft

place, we have a word to addrefs to thee, poor and

DELUDED worldling! Is the ftate of the people

of God fo glorious ? Is there in the fervice of God
fo much peace and joy, and caufe of triumph ? why

art thou not more charmed with that fervice ? that

thou haft fuch low and mean conceptions of it, and

confidereft a life of piety to be neceflfarily connefted

with gloom and melancholy, that a perfon upon be-

coming a Chriftian, muft bid a final adieu to all plea-

fure.—Thy language is, " fuch a forrowful life would

" put an end to all my enjoyments."— But thy er-

roneous judgment arifes from this circumftance, that

thou haft never experienced the fupreme pleafure and

fatisfa6lion which they receive, who purfue the paths

of religion. Didft thou but know what it is to be an

enemy to God, and what the dreadful confequences

are of being in fuch a ftate; how precious wouldft thou

efteem peace with God! how defirous wouldft thou

be of reconciliation with him ! Nothing but the

blindnefs of thy heart, makes thee to pafs on in

fecurity in thy fins. Hadft thou ever tafted of the

Chriftian's joy in God, in but a fmall degree, thou

wouldft have found more real fatisfa6lion in it, than

the world ever has afforded thee. Yea, didft thou but

know what it is to elevate thy head in holy triumph

above all difficulties, how quickly wouldft thou

change the judgment thou haft formed of the fervice

of God ! But, becaufe thou haft no fatisfaftion but

what may arife, perhaps for a moment, from the gra-

tification of fenfe, thou haft drawn the unwarrantable

conclufion, that fenfual gratifications conftitute the

happinefs of man, and that the pleafures of religion

are imaginary and vain. True it is, thou doft pafs

cheerfully through the world, polleffing a kind of
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feace; but it is not that which Jefus gives, and

which pajfeth underjlanding. Thy peace arifes from

fupine indifference, and a wretched infenfibihty ; it

is as different from the peace of which we have been

fpeaking, as hfe and death, heaven and hell. And
art thou anxious to know wherein the diflPerence lies ?

we anfwer, in the following particulars :

1. Thy peace is the creature of the imagination;

it is a peace which refts upon no foundation;
for thou haft never felt any real forrow of heart be-

caufe of thine enmity againft God, and thy aliena-

tion from him. Thou haft never taken refuge to

Chrift, the Prince of Peace, nor laid down the

weapons of thy rebellion. But the children of God
never attain to peace with God, without more or lefs

of forrow for fin : the enmity in which they lived

before converlion, has deeply affefted their hearts ;

this has produced fuch difquietude of mind as has

caufed them to cry out for pardon, and made them

fly to Chrift for reconciliation.

2. Thou art not willing to have thy peace dis-

turbed; thou art offended with any one who

would difquiet thy repofe ; if confcience is alarmed,

thou fayeft with Felix, " Go thy way for this time ;

" when I have a convenient feafon, I will callfor thee ;"

and thus thou fettleft thyfelf in thy former fecurity.

But the man who has really obtained peace with

God, is notwithftanding often diftreffed, becaufe he

diftrufts his own heart, and therefore is willing to 'be

difturbed, and to fee the worft of himfelf: he often

fupplicates the throne, " Search me, I God, and

*' try me," Pf. cxxxix. 23.

3. Thy peace permits thee to live at ease in

thy fins; thou fayeft within thyfelf, " I fliall have

*• peace, though 1 vQalk after the imagination of my

li
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" heart." But the more peace the child of God en-

joys, the more careful he is to hve foberly and right-

eoufly before God. He is aware that the leaft in-

dulgence in (in breaks in upon the friendfhip which

fubfifls between God and his foul ; and therefore he

walks circumfpe6lly, and works out his falvation with

Jear and trembling.

Now if, upon examining thy heart, thou canfl

not difcover thefe marks, thou mayft be affured that

thou art deftitute of peace with God, and a flranger

to the believer's joy and triumph ; thou mayft in-

deed rejoice, but it is a joy which is worldly, linful,

and of fhort duration ; yea, according to the lan-

guage of Solomon, " In fuch laughter the heart is

*^ forrowful ;" for when thy joy is at its height, a few

lefleftions on death and eternity will fpoil all thy

pleafure, and banifh ail thy mirth ; but the Chriftian's

joy in God continues in the moft diftrefling circum-

flances of life; and even when death itfelf looks him

full in the face, he often experiences it in the higheft

degree. Moreover, confider what is the matter
of thy triumph; it is nothing more nor better than,

the world affords ; thou glorieft in riches and hon-

ours, in gifts and attainments ; but to glory in tht

Lord, to rejoice in tribulations, and to exult in the

hope ofglory, are things of which thou art wholly ig-

norant. O {inner ! would to God that thine eyes

were opened to fee thyfelf, and that thou wtxt deeply

impreffed with a fenfe of thine awful ftate, whilft

thou art an enemy to thy God. It is however thy

happinefs that even now, whilft thou art a rebel

again ft thy righteous fovereign, thou haft offers of

peace made unto thee : the God of heaven declares

in his word, that he will make peace with thee, if thou,

art but willing to make peace with him : lay then
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down the weapons of thine oppofition ; bring thy

heart, with all its enmity, before God, by prayer

and fupplication, that he himfelf would humble it

;

feek peace through the blood of Chrift alone ; that

will produce real joy. Believe it, that the joys which

the world prefents are vain and tranfitory, but thofe

of which the believer talles, are fubftantial and dura-

ble ; yes, even the tears which he fheds in fecret be-

fore God, for his lins, are accompanied with more

gladnefs than thou haft ever experienced in the en-

joyment of all that the world could give. Pray then,

with David, " Remember me Lord, with thefavour that

*' thou bearejl unto thy people, that I may rejoice in

" the gladnefs of thy nation; that I may glory with

" thine inheritance," Pf. cvi. 4, 5.

But, fecondly, we have a word to addrefs to God'wS

people, for their encouragement and direftion.

Here, perhaps, the disheartened and dis-

tressed Chriftian may be alarmed and fay, " When
" I examine myfelf with refpeft to the loweft degrees

" of faith, as hungering, thirfting, defiring and look-

" ing, I dare not but confefs that I have experienced

*' thefe ; but when I am told what fruits are produ-

" ced by faith, I am led to fufpeft its reality ; for

*' had I true faith, I might expe£l;, fometimes at

*' leaft, to experience fome of thofe fruits." But we

afk you,

1 . Doft thou not efteem thofe truly blessed, who

are permitted to enjoy friendship with God,

and to experience joys divine ? Haft thou not often

dehred that thou mighteft experience the fame ?

Whence proceed thofe defires, but from having been

taught of the Lord, how truly precious thofe bleffings

are ?
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2. Is there any thing in the world which can give

thee any fubflantial joy or satisfaction? Doft

thou not account all things as lofs and dung, when

compared with the comfort of which thy foul par-

takes, in thofe delightful moments, when thou haft

communion with thy God ? Wouldft thou hefitate

whether thou wouldft exchange thine hope, fmall as

it may be, of having God for thy portion, for all

that this earth can afford ? Is not God more precious

to thee than a thoufand worlds ?

3. Haft thou ever gloried in thyfelf, and doft

thou boaft in the prefence of God, of thy virtues or

performances ? Say, is it not rather in the Lord that

thou gloriejl ? And doft thou not triumph in the

iicrhteoufnefs of the divine Redeemer alone ? Has

not the Eternal taught thee to renounce thine

own righteoufnefs, thine own wifdom, thine own

flrength ? Does it not cover thee with ftiame, when

thou glorieft in any thing v^hich thou mayeft have

done ? Art thou not compelled to acknowledge, that

thou art but finful dujl and ajhes, a creature unwor-

thy, and abominable in the light of God ?

4. Art thou not firmly determined to cleave to

the Lord, even though he afford thee no comfort

;

but caufe thee to walk in a dark and gloomy way ?

Were the Lord Jefus to put to thee the queftion

which he once propofed to his difciples, " Wilt thou

" alfo go away ?" wouldft thou not with Peter, reply,

'' Lord, to whom pi all I go but unto thee, thou hajl the

" words of eternal life ?" Whatever thy cafe may be,

or however the Lord may fee fit to deal with thee,

art thou not ready to teftify that thou wouldft rather

die at the feet of Jefus, than live in fin, and after the

manner of the world ? Now, is not all this an evi-

dence that the defires of thy foul have God in Chrift
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for their objeft, and that to thee, \i\s favour is life,

and his loving kindnefs better than life ?

5. Although thou complaineft of never having

experienced the fruits of faith in a high degree,

wouldft thou dare to affert that thou haft not at all

felt its peace, joy and triumph ? Canft thou not re-

colleO; the moments when thou couldft diftinguifh

whether God was at a diftance, or near to thy foul,

with his light and influences ? When in fecret thou

didft WRESTLE with God in prayers, and with tears;

when thy foul went out towards him with fuch ar-

dent afFc6lions, that all which the world could prof-

fer appeared but little in thine eyes, didft thou not

then feel thy heart fweetly ferene ? Did not thofe

very tears thou didft ftied, when confeffing thy fins

before the Lord, when thy heart burned with affec-

tion to God, produce more real joy than ever thou,

exercifedft with regard to any terreftrial objefts ; yea,

did not the joy which the world once afforded, van-

ifh and ceafe to be joy to thee ? and when God has

called thee to severe trials, under which thou

kneweft not how to fupport thyfelf, haft thou not

been enabled to triumph in the ftrength of thy Re-

deemer God ? Has not that flrength been perfeEled

in thy weaknefs, fo that thou couldft proceed on thy

way in the might of Jehovah ? Haft thou never

tafted any of the first fruits of heaven, in the

exercife of a fupreme, undivided, and fincere love

to God, and the Lord Chrift ? Moreover, wouldft

thou not delight to imitate the inhabitants of

heaven, in a holy walk, and with a mind fet upon ob-

je6ls above ? Say, haft thou experienced all thefe

things ? then, though thou mayeft not feel this peace,

joy and triumph, as has been defcribed, yet be affu-

red, the principle of faith is in thine heart. It is noC
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for thee to prefcribe to the Eternal, what degree

of grace he mufl impart to thee ; remember that he

is a fovereign ; that his wifdom knows of what things

thou haft need ; and that in the time when thou doft

abfoiutely require more grace, it will not then be

withheld from thee, but a rich fupply be grant-

ed. Defpife not the day of fmall things, but be

thankful for the leaft favour he beftows upon thee

:

efteem living by faith to be thy greatefb privilege

:

cleave to the Lord, and wait upon the God of thy

falvation, with a compofed confidence, to the very laft

hour of thy life
;
perhaps thy laft moments may be

*' the times of refreJJiing from the Lord." O ! how
often has it occurred, that the people of God have

pafTed all their days complaining of darknefs and dif-

trefs ; but when they have come to a dying bed, have

received from their heavenly Father fuch tokens of

his love, as have enraptured their whole fouls, and

overv/helmed them with joys celeftial and unfpeak-

able ! Thus they have been enabled to triumph over

death, faying, with David, *' Though I walkthrough
" the valley of the Jhadow of death, I will fear no

'' evil, for thou (Lord) art with me ; thy rod and thy

*'flaff, they comfort me," Pf. xxiii.

But there are others of God's children who have

once walked in the light, but now complain that

they are WALKING in darkness; that the com-

forter, who once adminiftered confolation to their

fouls, is departed from them ; they lament, with Job,

" We go Jorward, hut he is not there ; and backward.^

" hut we cannot perceive him," Chap, xxiii. 8. What

renders fuch a ftate the more infupportable is, that

the perfons who are thus fituated, have once experi-

enced the delights of being nigh unto God.

You mufl; eonfider, Chriftian friends, that it is.
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no uncommon thing for God to change his mode of

dealing with his people : it would be an extraordi-

nary circumflance were you always to walk in the

light ; the fun is often obfcured by the intervening

cloud ; and there are fubftantial reafons, both on

God's part and on your own, for his peculiar

dealings with you :

1. God will, by fuch dealings, teach you to

maintain confidence in an hour of darknefs ; to

depend upon his promifes, and to live upon former

experiences. We cannot form a full and perfe61; idea

of what it is to trufl; in the Lord, unlefs we are led

in ways impenetrably dark.

2. God will, by fuch difpenfations, try your.

FAITH, your LOVE, your patience and con-

stancy. It is an eafy matter to continue in the

ways of godlinefs, and to cleave to the Lord, when

he is nigh unto us, and, faith's eye behold the fun

of righteoufnefs ; but it requires faith Jirong in the

Lord, and in the power of his might, to make the

foul cry out with Job, '• Though hejlay me, yd will

** I trujl in him." Beloved, no one can exprefs with

what readinefs the Lord hearkens to thofe bold notes

of his moaning dove, in the cUjts of the rock, and in

the fecret places of the Jlairs.

3. God makes you to feel at times, the horror of

great darknefs, that you may know something by

experience, of that distress which filled the

foul of the blelfed Jefus, who, after having conftant-

ly walked in the light of his Father's countenance, en-

dured fuch hidings of his face as made him cry out,

*' My God ! my God ; why haft thou forfaken me ?"

to the end that you may be excited to love your

Redeemer with warmer aflFeftion; and alfo, that in

this refpecl you may become conformable to his

imaoe.
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4. The Lord defigns, by thefe dark difpenfations

of his providence, to keep you humble, and to pre-

vent you from being lifted up in your imaginations,

on account of the grace you may have received. The
niceft pencil cannot paint the pride of the human
heart, efpecially when it conceives that it is in pof-

feffion of a jewel of which others are dellitute ; but

God will teach us, by his dealings with us, that all we

enjoy, flows to us through the channel of free grace.

5. God defigns, by leading his people in fuch dark

ways, to TEACH them to prize, in a higher de-

gree, and to endeavour more carefully to preserve

the gracious experiences of his loving kindnefs, when-

ever he may be pleafed to reftore them : we never

place fo great a value on a thing, as when having

once enjoyed it, we are again deprived of it.

But whilft God has on his part fo many wife rea-

fons for dealing thus with his people, the greateft,

perhaps, arife from themfelves : are they not brought

into fuch dark ways, becaufe they do not make a fuit-

able improvement of the grace they have received, by

a humble and circumfpeft walk, and a diligent dif-

charge of duty ? Thofe who have once tailed that

the Lord is gracious, are laid under many obliga-

tions : much having been given them, of them much

is required; much prudence, much care to pre-

ferve a holy peace of mind ; much weanednefs and

abfl;ra£tion from the world. Now, if you have been

very deficient in thefe duties, you need not think it

ftrange, if God manifefts his difpleafure againft your

remifsnefs, by leaving you for a feafon enveloped in

darknefs. And are you confcious to yourfelves, that

you have given him much reafon to deal thus with

you ? take the following dire6tions

:
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1

.

Be not overmuch dejected on account of your

failure in duty; but humble yourfelves before God,

and fly to the atoning blood of Chrifl; for pardon.

2. Confess before God, that it is he alone who

giveth power to thefaint, and to thoje who have no

might, increafeth Jlrength ; and that therefore, with"

cut him ye can do nothing ; and mufl faint, if left hy

him to go without the fun. Profefs to him that ye

can find no peace nor fatisfaftion in the creature apart

from him, and that ye defire him, and him alone, as

the portion of your fouls.

3. Give yourselves anew to the Lord in the e x-

ERCiSE of a lively faith; caft yourfelves afrefh into

the arms of your compaffionate Redeemer, and cov-

enant God, and renew your covenant with him.

4. Perjevere in praying after the manner of David,

Pf. li. 12, " Rejiore unto me the joy of thy falvation,

*' and uphold me with thy free fpirit ; make me to hear

** joy and gladnefs, thai the bones which thou hafl bro^

** ken may rejoice." The Lord is a companionate

God ; " he will not always chide, neither will he keep his

*' angerfor ever. Though m a little wrath he may hide

" hisface from you for a moment, yet with everlafling

" loving kindnefs will he have mercy on you."

5. And when the Lord Ihall again reveal himfelf

to your fouls, follow the example of the fpoufe,

who, when flie had found her beloved, would not let

him go. In like manner, cleave to your Jefus, by

faith ; ply him with tears and fupplication, and hon-

our him by a walk worthy of the grace you may have

received : if God ever ^gsiin fpeak peace to your fouls,

be careful not to return again to folly.

But we have yet a word to you, believers, who
ARE established in the faith, and who experi-

ence its peace, its joy and triumph,

Kk
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How great is your happinefs ! how glorious your

privileges ? Ye, not only in common with your fel-

low Chriftians, have grace, but ftrong evidences that

ye are the fubjefts of it. Ye are not only at peace with

God, but ye hold fweet converfe with him, as your bo-

fom friend ; ye not only believe, but what is more, yt

tajle that the Lord is gracious. Ye have begun already

to enjoy heaven, even whilft ye are fojourning on earth.

But flill you are to keep in mind,

1. That to be led in this agreeable manner; to go

thus on your way rejoicing, is not your daily

BREAD. Thefe exercifes are generally not of long

duration. God may foon change the ways he has

been holding with you : his people do not always

balk beneath the rays of the fun of profperity. David

and other faints, in their own experience, have been

witnelTes of the truth we now advance. Therefore,

believers, enjoy your good things, now, when no in-

tervening cloud intercepts your believing views of

your Redeemer; but, in the day of adverjity, confider

that it is no ftrange or unufual thing with God, to

diveft his people, at leafl; for a feafon, of that peace,

of thofe joys, and triumphs which you have expe-

rienced.

2. Endeavour to excite and to keep alive thofe

delightful and comfortable frames, by the exercife of

an habitual and friendly intercourfe with God, efpe-

cially in fecret ; by coanfelling with him ; by con-

fiding in him ; and, above all, by conftantly making

application to the Lord Jefus.— O, Chriftians, run

to this tree of life ; for here only can you pluck thofe

heavenly fruits.

3. Con D ucT yourfelves with PRUDENCE ; make

a proper ufe of thofe peculiar bleffings with which

you are favoured
; purfue your journey heaven-
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ward, and evidence to the world, by a tender and

holy walk in the fear of the Lord, that ye are indeed

travelling thither. Are your privileges great ? your

obligations are alfo great. Be then on your guard

againft carelefsnefs, lukewarmnefs, and floth : confider

that Satan is never more engaged to entangle you in

fin, than when ye have much of the divine prefence.

Ye are therefore never more loudly called to watch-

fulnefs, than at fuch a feafon.— Watch againft the

very firft temptations to remifsnefs in the difcharge

of duty. Peace and holinels muft always go hand

in hand.

4. Let your tongues frequently celebrate
the praifes of your God. Does he give you aflurances

of his having brought you out of darknefs into his

marvellous light ? ftudy to difplay the honour of his

name. Have ye the beft reafons to believe that ye

are interefted in the inheritance of the faints in light ?

give glory to God the Father, who hath made you meet

to be partakers of this inheritance, and fing with the

church, " / will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my foul
'' fJiall be joyful in my God ; for he hath clothed me with

" the robe of righteoifnefs," Ifaiah Ixi. 10. and with

David, " / will fing unto the Lord, becaufe he hath

,^dealt bountifully with me," Pfal. xiii. 6. Let the praifes

of God be ever on your tongues and in your hearts.

5. Show to the world, that to serve God in

Christ, is always productive of real joy.

Do you experience the joys of God's falvation inter-

nally ? manifeft it in your external condu6l ; and thus

remove the prejudices which the world conceives

againft the divine religion of Chrift, " that it makes
*' its votaries pafs their days in gloomy melancholy :"

on the contrary, let it appear by your words and ac-

tions, " that no joys are to be compared with thofe
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*' which refult from the fervice of God ;" that, by

thefe means, unhappy injidds may be allured, and

conflrained to fay, " we will go with you, for we
*' have heard that the Lord is with you."

6. Is a joyful glorying in God, in tribulations,

and in the hope of glory, a fruit of faith ? evidence

that ye are elevated to this exalted ftate, by not feek-

ing the things which are on earth, and by fetting

your affedlions on thofe which are above : by faith,

keep heaven conftantly in your view, till you obtain

the end of your faith, the falvation of your fouls.

And, Chriftians, is it fo delightful here to have a

prelibation of the bleffings of the promifed land ?

Are the firft fruits fo grateful to the foul ? O ! what

will be the full fruition I Can the joy which ye here

experience in God, and which is fo frequently inter-

rupted, animate you to meet with courage every op-

pofition, and afford you fo much comfort ? what

will be your confolations, when ye Ihall poflfefs that

fulnefs of joy which is in the prefence of God, and

drink of thofe pleafures which are at his right handfor

evermore, when everlafting joy fhall be upon your

head, and all forrow and fighing fliall flee away

!

Can you now triumph in the glorious ftate to

which you are raifed, how poor or defpifed foever

you may be in the world ? in what will you not

triumph, when ye fhall enter into the palace of the

King, and ft with Chrif upon his throne, having

obtained the end of your faith, the falvation of your

fouls.

AMEN AND AMEN.
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PIOUS COMMUNICANT,

Lecture VII.

ON THE BACKSLIDINGS AND DECLENSIONS

OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD, IN THE
EXERCISE OF THE DIVINE LIFE.

h®4

xIAVING, in the preceding Icdures, exhibited

the exeicifes of believers, and the bleiled fruits which

proceed from faith, we conceive it not to be impro-

per, but highly expedient, in the prefent declining

ftate of religion, to fliew, " that a real child of God,

"who once had made great advances in the divine

" life, and lived near to God, may fall, and fo much
*' decline in grace, that the luflre with which he once
"•' fhone, and which rendered him an ornament to

" his profeflion, may become greatly obfcured, and
" difappear." The end which we propofe, in treat-

ing on this fubjeft, is, both the recovery of fuch as

may have gone back in religion ; the quickening of

ihofe who arc making no progrefs in it, to be on

the watch, left they recede farther from God ; and

the prefervation of thofe who are truly walking with

God, by fetting them on their guard againfi: the

-ianger of falling into a ftate of declenfiojn.

LI
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In order to treat the fubjcft before us with per-

fpicuity, we fliall flicvv,

I. That believers are liable to decline in the

ways of religion ; and that this is a cafe which often

0«SCU RS.

II. In what it consists, and how it difcovers

itfelf.

III. The CAUSES and fleps which lead to it.

IV. The MEANS of recovery from this unhappy

{late ; and,

V. The ufes which each of us ought to make of

this fubjecl.

Firll, then, we are to fliew, that believers are li-

able to D EC L I N E in religion ; and that this is a cafe

which often occurs.

1. The word of God teaches us this in a variety

of places : thus, the fpoufe in the Canticles, is re-

prefented as fuflFering her beloved to knock without

admittance, whilfl: fhc indulged herfelf in floth and

eafe, faying, " I have put off my coat, howJhall I put

" it on ? I have wajhed my feet, how fhall I defile

them? Cant. V. 3. Whilll the bridegroom tarried,

the WISE as well as the foolifh virgins had fallen

afleep, Matt. xxv. 5. The church of Ephefus is

charged with having lojl her firjl love. Rev. ii. 4,

The converted Jews in the lafl; days, are introduced

as complaining, '' Lord, why hajl thou made us to err

'*from thy ways, and hardened our hearts from thy

"fear?" Ifai. Ixiii. 17. The precious fons of Zion,

comparable to fine gold, are cflcemed as earthen pitch-

ers. Lam. iv. 2. And the Lord, to make his people

rcflcft with fhame on their backflidings, tells them,

Jer. ii. a, " I remember thee, the kindnefs of thy

*' youth, the love of thine efpoufals, when thou

'' wentefl after me ia the wildernefs."
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2. It was to guard the people of God againft dc-

dcnfion in religion, that all thofe pointed exhor-
tations and faithful warnings are given by Chrifl

and his apofllcs. How often docs the Lord Jcfus

cry out, Watch ! and the apofllcs, after his example,

did the fame. Paul, writing to the Corinthians,

addreflfes them thus :
" Watch ye, Jland Jajl in the

''^ faith, quit you like men; hejlrong," i Cor. xvi. 13.

And again, 2 Cor. vi. 1, " We bejeech you alfo, that ye

*' receive not the grace of God in vain." Writing to

the Romans, he exhorts them, not to be conformed to

this world ; and to the Hebrews, he adds, " Looking

" diligently, lejl any man fail oj the grace of God, Ileb.

xii. 15. Now all thcfe excitations and admonitions

would have been to no purpofe, if the people of God
might not, through the remains of indwelling fin,

fall into a flate of declenfion.

3. The EXAMPLES of the mofl eminent faints

mentioned in fcripture, confirm this truth. Da-
vid, a man after God's own heart, not only fell into

the fins of murder and adultery, but he remained

unafFe6led witli his guilt, till Nathan, with a mef-

fage from God, pointedly told him, " Thou art the

"man," 2 Sam. 12. And Solomon, whoin the

Lord loved, went fo far aftray, that he offered religious

worfhip to AJhtoreih, the goddefs of the Zidonians, and

Milcom, the abomination oJ the Ammonites, 1 Kings,

xi. 4, 5. The experience of every day gives us but

too much reafon to fay to many, as Paul to the Gala-

tians, " Ye did run well, who hath hindered you ?"

Of too many, alas! it may be faid, as of Demas
;

" Demas hath forfakcn us, having loved this prefent

** world." The truth of what has been faid above

will mere fully appear, when we come to the feconci
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head, " To Ihew- more particularly, in what back-

Aiding, or declenfion in religion, confifts.

But, before we proceed to this, it muft be remark-

ed, " That as ail is not grace that is taken for it, fo

all is not to be viewed as backfiiding that men may

efteem fach/' We affert,

1. That ALL is not grace which is taken for it.

It is often found, that perfons, by means of a pious

•education, or by a faithful reprefentation of divine

truths to their minds, by the common illuminations of

i|t-the Holy Ghoft, may go fo far as externally to efcape

the pollutions of the world ; to alTociate with believ-

ers, and apparently have a defire to walk in the way

of life. It is indeed hard to tell to what lengths they

may go, under the influence of an awakened con-

fcience ; but though they appear to begin with the

Spirit, yet, becaufe their hearts have never been pu-

lified from the love of fin, they end in the JlefJi.

Now, when men of this defcription return to the

world, and engage again in its pleafures and amufe-

ments, this is no backfiiding ; for they never were

partakers of true grace; all their religious exercifes

were but external; their hearts were never changed;

their wills were never made fubfervient to God ; and

therefore they did not perfevere to the end ; they

were branches which did not bearfruit in Chrill, the

living vine; and hence are taken away.

2. It is alfo a truth, that all that which may be

confidered by believers themfelves as backfiiding, or

declenfion in grace, is not in reality fuch. When
perfons, efpeciaily thofe who had been greatly under

the dominion of fin, and lived much after the courfe

of this world, have been, by the power of divine

grace, brought home to God, the chancre is often {o

great, that they immediately break afundcr all
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the bonds of iniquity, and bid a final adieu to fin,

to the world, and to all that formerly had been the

objefts of their delight, and come out boldly for God
and his fervice : fuch perfons the Lord often treats

with much tendernefs ; their hearts are, at their firfl

converfion, filled with love to God and Chrift ; and

they are filled with great delight, from a convi6lion

that they are loved by the Eternal, with the afFeftion

of the mofl tender parent ; but they have yet a lef-

fon to learn, which often proves very painful to them;

that is, "to difcover how much corruption flill re-

*' mains within them." Now, when they are led to

fee how defperately wicked and deceitful their hearli

are, and when God, to teach them the knowledge

of themfelves, is pleafed to withhold the light of his

countenance ; when the fummer, with all its charms,

is changed into the gloom and drearinefs of winter,

and God permits the enemy to rage, and their cor-

ruptions, which appeared to be fubdued, again to

arife and damp their courage and their zeal ; in fuch

a cafe they begin to think they have certainly back-

flidden ; but this may be an erroneous conclufion

;

the very reverfe may be the truth ; for, to be made to

fee ourfelves in our true charafter ; to be humbled

before God, and yet to cleave to him ; to be, in a

word, in a flate of darknefs, and ftill to Jlay upon

God, is grace in a higher degree than that which is

exercifed by one who walks in the light of God's

countenance; but believers may not fee this, and

therefore are filled with the apprehenfion, that they

have gone back in religion ; but,

3. We remark once more, that the backflidings of

God's people are to be confictered as taking place in

a twofold refpeft : Firfl, they may, unawares, fall

into fin, at a time when they have been off their
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guard; but then they do not continue in this condi-

tion : as foon as they fee their danger, they are pre-

fently awakened, and return with fhame to the Lord.

In this cafe it is not an univerfal falHng away from the

Spiritual hfe, but a partial one, in regard to fome of

its afts : thus it was with King Hezekiah ; his heart

Tx)as indeed lifted up, but he afterwards humbled

himfelf for his pride, 2 Chron. xxxii. 26. This,

too, was the cafe with Peter; he denied his Lord

and Mafter; but Jefus no fooner looked upon him,

than he went out and wept bitterly, Luke xxii. and

was, after that, far more aftive and zealous in the

caufe of Chrift. Or, fecondly, believers may de-

cline with refpefl to all the parts of the fpiritual

life ; that is, an univerfal weaknefs may obtain ; they

may long continue greatly abated in their zeal for

the Redeemer's interefts. The firfl; is, indeed, a

falHng into ftn ; but is not properly what we mean by

backfliding ; becaufe the foul which has thus fallen

is inftantancoufly enabled to rife again ; but the latter

is that declenfion in religion which we have more

immediately in our eye.

In what it confiRs, was in the second place to

be fhewn ; and in order to do this, we propofe to

make it appear, that the children of God may de-

cline, as it refpe6ls their knowledge, the princi-

pal ACTS of the fpiritual life, their holinefs, and the

TENDERNESS of their walk, both with regard to the

mortification of fm, and the praclice of piety ; and,

lafliy, the comfortable and delightful experience of

the love of God.

1. We obferve, that a believer may decline, as to

his KNOWLEDGE of divinc truths. The foul, when

it is firft vifited by God's grace, makes rapid pro-

grefs in knowledge ; a fmall portion of time then
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produces to the believer, higher attainments in know-

ledge than other Chriftians, who have been longer on

the way, ufually do in months, or even years ; for

when firfl; the fpirit produces faith in the heart, the

believer embraces every opportunity, and improves

every mean of acquiring the knowledge of divine

things : no difficulty is too great, no pains are too

fevere ; neither worldly bufmefs, nor regard to health,

will prevent him from feeking to become more ac-

quainted with God and the divine Redeemer : in

this he finds fo much comfort, fo much delight, that

with Jeremiah he exclaims, " Lord, thy words were

"found, and I did eat them ; and thy word was unto

*' me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart," Jer. xv. 16.

Hence proceeds a fincere and cordial love to the

truth, as it is in Jcfus, as well as a defirc to advance

in the knowledge of it. But notwithftanding all this,

there may be a declenfion in knowledge ; and this is

ever the cafe,

A. When men become remiss in felf-examina-

tion ; when a fmall obftruftion in their way is fuffi-

cient to make them difcontinue the refearch ; when,

feeing the difficulty of acquiring this knowledge, they

quit the purfuit ; no longer flrive to go on towards

perfection, and inftead of making fuch progrefs that

they might be teachers, they flill continue habcs thai

have need of milk.

B. When, through this fluggifh temper, they

begin to entertain the idea, that kmov/ledge is not

fo NECESSARY as they at firfl fuppofcd, and speak

(lightly of the acquirements of others ; or when, fee-

ing that many have improved in fpeculative know-

ledge, who have been deftitute of grace, they refolvc

to give thcmfelves no farther trouble in adding to

their ftock of divine information.
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2. Believers may decline, in refpeft to the piinci*

pal EXERCISES of the fpiritual life; as will be feen

in the following particulars :

A. In their communion with God in secret.

Believers, at all times, hold an intimate communication

with heaven ; they go with boldjiefs to the Throne of

Grace, and cafl all their concerns into their Re-

deemer's bofom ; they walk with God as with their

friend, and cannot bear that any thing fhould inter-

vene to diflurb their fpiritual intercourfe, or deprive

them of their clofe fellowfliip which they hold with

their covenant God ; and when any circumflance oc-

curs to fet them at a di fiance from him, they are

not at reft until it is removed : as two perfons, who

live in the habits of the moft intimate and fincera

friendlhip, cannot endure the thought that any cool-

nefs Ihould take place between them, fo it is infup-

portable to believers, when they cannot, with their

wonted freedom, approach unto God, and hold fweet

fellowlhip with their glorious Mediator ; but having

backflidden, it is now otherwife with them : in

fecret, they lift up their fluggifh hands, whilft their

hearts, lifelefs, and full of wandering thoughts, are

but little impreiTed, either with a fenfe of the majef-

ty of God, or their own neceffities. In fuch a frame

of mind, the believer cannot fet himfelf down to me-

ditate profitably upon God, or divine things. When
he thinks upon the Eternal, his mind is difquieted

and filled with fear ; fo that he is ready to fay with

Afaph, " / remembered God and zuas troubled; I

•' complained, andmyfpirit was overwhelmed." If he

fets himfelf about the duty of fecret prayer, he wants

animation ; it is with difficulty that he can raife his

heart to God, much lefs can he wreftle with him

;

the Throne of Grace feems hid from him, and thf
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Lord appears as if he had withdrawn himfelf from

his foul ;
yet with all this he is not faitably afFetl-

ed ; he appears now, no longer anxious to keep up

his former intercourfe with heaven; he is fet at a

great diflance from God, and fcarcely longer knows

what communion with him is; he goes to him; but

it is as to a flranger; his heart is flraitened, his

lips are clofed, he knows not what to utter. Of fuch

the Lord may well complain, as of his people of

old, " They have forgotten me days without number."

B. The children of God may alfo backflide or de-

cline, with refpeft to the £xercise of faith in

the Lord Jefus. O ! how much were they taken up

with Chrifl in the time of their firfl; love ; how pre-

cious was he tlien to their fouls ! They covjited all

things but lofsfor Chrift ; their defires flowed out in-

ceflantly towards him, and to him they fled for re-

fuge. With what confidence and aflPeftion did they

commit themfeives to his arms, and caft upon him
ail their burdens ! Without him they felt mofl fenfi-*

bly that they could do nothing ; but that through his

ftrength, they could perform all things. It is not

now, however, thus with them ; their faith is no

more in its wonted lively exercife ; they fee not that

precioufnpfs in Chrift, and their need of conftant de-

pendence upon him, v/hich once they faw ; they be-

come proud, and lean upon their own ftrength; they

feem to think that jefus is not now fo neceffarv for

them as they once fuppofed him to be ; they, indeed,

engage in working out their own falvation, but not as

they did before, relying wholly upon this, that it is

God that muft work in them, both to will and to do of
his good plcafure ; their faith has become fo weaken-

ed, and they themfeives fo much like bruifed reeds,

COnftantly wavering, through unbelief, that they can

M m
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hardly tell on what footing they fiand : and what is

flill more lamentable, they have in a great meafure

lofl their fenfibility, and have become dull and heavy,

as was the cafe with the fpoufe, who, laying on a bed

of floth, refufed admittance to him whom fiie once

owned as the beloved of her foul ; they mufl there-

fore expe6l like her, to meet with his difpleafure, and

to find that he will withdraw himfeif, and, for the

prefent at leaft, retire.

C. There may alfo be a declcnflon or backfliding,

with jefpe6l to the entertainment given to the Holy
Ghost, and his operations. Believers may

grieve, and quench the Spirit ; that is to fay, they

may conduft themfeives towards him in fuch a man-

ner, that if it were poflible for him to experience

grief, he would be grieved ; or the Holy Spirit may

deport himfeif towards them as a perfon who is

grieved, and withhold his comforting influences

;

but here the queftion arifes, " When may the chil-

*' dren of God be faid to quench the Holy Gholl ?"

They do this,

a. When they do not follow where he leads,

ATTEND to his counfels, and LISTEN to his awaken-

ing admonitions. Are the people of God excited to

feparate themfeives for fecret prayer, and to engage in

the aft of renewing their covenant with God ? all

this is of the Spirit. Now, when the line of condu6l

to which he urges them, is not purfued ; when they

feel an averfion to the duties to which he calls them,

and are diverted from them hy the things of the world;

then is the Holy Spirit grieved : or,

b. When the Spirit warns them of sin, and ad-

monishes them to DUTY, faying, ^^ This is ihs

" way, walk ye in it," and they are inattentive

to the admonition; or when, by venturing unnjel"
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CESSARii-Y into the way of temptation, they are

hurried into fm : thus to demean themfelves towards

the Holy Ghofl is grievous to him, as it is not a6l-

ing agreeably to the light which he has given them.

c. In a word, the people of God quench the Holy

Ghoft, '.vhen his comforting influences do notj

meet with a fuitable entertainment ; when

they, who are the fubjeft of them, inflead of being

HUMBLE and WATCHFUL, becomc PROUD and

careless. The Holy Spirit being thus grieved,

withholds his quickening grace, and leaves his peo-

ple, in a meafure, to themfelves. His operations,

now, are defigncd for their refloration ; by writing

bitter things againft them, he would alarm them,

and let them fee how evil and bitter a thing it is toJin

againjl God ; for when men depart from the Lord,

they are feldom recovered without great diftrefs of

foul ; as in the cafe of Peter, whofe grievous fall

cofl him much forrow and many tears.

D. When the children of God have thus back-

flidden from him, there always follows a relaxation

and abatement of mutual love. God, on his part,

does not, ^s formerly, manifeft his loving kindnefs

to the fouls of his people ; when they draw near to

him in prayer, he covers himfelf as with a cloud ;

he fhuts out their prayers ; he is deaf to their cries,

and returns no anfwers to their petitions. And fo,

on the part of his people themfelves, there is a de-

creafe of afFe6tion : their hearts were once inflamed

with a love to the Lord Jefus, which was Jirong6r

than death, and with a jcaloiify as cruel as the grave,

the coals ofwhich were coals oj Jire, which many waters

could not quench ; conftrained by this love, they

could do any thing for Chrift, and were willing to

fiiffer the utmoft feverities for his fake : in the exer-.
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cife of this love they gave themfelves unrefervedly to

him; and, influenced by it, they endeavoured to

bring others alio to the Saviour ; but, by backflid*

ing, they have loft their firft love; their defires after

Chrift are become faint and few, and they are al-

moft indifferent about communion with him. This

coldnefs of aflFeftion damps their zeal, flops their

mouths, and makes them dailardiy in their mafter's

caufe. And, as might be expe6led, their Jefus does

not conduft himfelf, on his part, towards them as

he did, previous to their declenfion : he does not

difplay the fulnefs of his love to their fouls ; though

it be true, that whom he once loves, he loves to the end,

yet he withholds from fuch backfliding believers the

delightful manifeftations of it. That face in which

they once faw fo many charms, Jefus now hides

from their fouls ; for they have flighted his love : it

was thus the Lord dealt with the fpoufe, as appears

from her complaint, Song v. 4,
*' My beloved has

*' withdrawn himfelf; he put in his hand by the hole

*' of the door, and 7ny bowels were movedfor him."

E. The children of God may decline, with re-

fpeO: to their lively hopes of heaven and eternal

falvation. Through the weaknefs of their faith and

love, their hopes are fhaken ; their fouls are full of

doubts, whether ever they fhall arrive at the haven of

everlafting felicity ; hence, when they meditate on

death and eternity, a dread feizes them, not knowing

what may be their portion in a future world : they

are alfo but little exercifed about heaven ; their faith

does not as formerly, reprefent as vifible, the things

of the invifible world ; for, by not being fet upon

having inward fellowfhip with God, the defires which

they once had of enjoying God face to face, in glory,

have more or lefs ceafed to exift. They feem, in a
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word, both to a£l and live, as if they were to live

here always, and as if heaven had gotten both out of

their eye, and out of their heart.

3. But as the redeemed may dedine in knowledge,

in the principal a£ls of the fpiritual life, and in fe-

cret fello'A'fhip with God ; fo there may be a declen-

fion in HOLINESS, and in humble walking with

God, both as it refpe6ls the mortification of

iin, and the practice of piety and religion.

A. With refpeft to the mortification of fin.

In the time of the Chriftian's firft love, he is on his

guard, and fets a watch over his heart, left he be

overtaken by iniquity ; he fets a feal upon his

mouth, and keeps the doo7's of his lips ; and on the

leaft appearance of evil, he is fmitten to his inmoft

foul, and enjoys no reft till he has found peace again

with his heavenly father, through Jefus Chrift ; but

the Chriftian, who has backflidden, has loft this

tendernefs of confcience ; fin fits too eafy upon him ;

he is feldom difturbed on account of it. All this is

clearly evinced in the life of David : when he was

borne down with the heavy preffure of afRiftion, and

lived near to the Lord, his heart fmote him for cut-

ting off the fkirt of Saul's garment ; but afterwards,

when he was advanced to the throne,- he continu-

ed, for months, infenfible of the fins of murder

and adultery, of which he had been guilty, 2, Sam.

xi. What was once an ^nfupportable burden, he can

now eafily fuftain ; and his oppofition to fin is be-

come now fo feeble, that Satan, his fubtil foe, finds

it no difficult matter to entice him from one fin to

another ; for,

a. In proportion as love to God decreafes, an af-

fection to the world fucceeds ; for the mind of

man, being an a6live principle, will always be em-
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ployed either about good or evil ; if it be not enter-

tained with the contemplation of things fpiritual, and

within the vail, it will delight itfclf in carnal and vi-

fible obje6ls, in which it never could, nor ever will

find fatisfa6lion.

h. As grace declines, private duties are neglecl-

ed : the Chriftian, feduced by company, can, with-

out remorfe, pafs whole days and nights converfmg

on fubjefls, which, if not fmful in their nature, are,

at leaft, not edifying ; infomuch, that natural men,

obferving this, are immediately led to enquire, " In

*' what do thefe profeffed Chriftians differ from us ?"

c. By giving way to the finful cufloms and man-

ners of worldly men, the Chriftian becomes again too

conformed to that world, which he had for ever re-

nounced ; he fufiFcrs this deceitful Delilah to draw

him fometimes fo far aftray, as to leave but lit-

tle ground to think he has any acquaintance with

the path of true piety ; and, what is flill more la-

mentable, he may indulge himfelf in the works of

the flefh, and thus prove a flumbling-block to the

world, difhonour God, grieve the hearts of the pi-

ous, and w^ound his own foul. An inftance of this

occurs in the life of David, in the matter of Uriah

;

on which occafion, God, by his prophet, told him,

*' By this deed, thou hajl given great occafion to the

^^ enemies of the Lord to hlafpheme," 2 Sam. xii. 14.

B. As thofe who backflide, yield to the commif-

iion of fin, fo they are remifs in the exercise of

the graces v«rhich adorn the Chriftian, and the prac-

tice of thofe duties which the holy religion of Chrift

demands ; for,

a. They become inattentive to the duties of hear-

ing, reading, and fearching the word ; through

coldnefs of affc6lion, they fuffer a fmall matter to
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divert them from an employment, in which they

once took great delight, and on which their (piritual

life, in a great mealure, depended.

b. They are remifs in the duty of prayer ; this

they once eftcemed a great privilege ; in this they

once found much pleafure ; but now, prayer has be-

come a thing of courfe, a mere formal exercife : there

is flill, however, too much light in the foul, and too

deep an impreffion of the omnifcience and omni-

prefence of God, upon the heart, to fuffer them al-

together to quit the practice ; but when they pray, it

is more from cuftom, or to quiet confcience, than

from any latisfa61;ion they find in the duty ; and it is

well if they do not fometimes feel a fecrct pleafure ia

being hindered from engaging in it, and rejoice whea

the work is done.

c. They endeavour to avoid the company of the

godly ; for, being in this unhappy flate, they are

flrangers to themfelves, and, therefore, afraid to

converfe with exercifed Chriftians, and avoid open-

ing their minds to them on fpiritual fubje6ls.

d. The feeds of grace, however, remaining in

their hearts, they are fometimes brought to fee how
low they have fallen, and to be in fome meafure af-

fe6led with the fight. But how do they improve the

conviction ? inftead of duly refle6ling on their pre-

fent flate, and following the light afforded them, a

view of their wretched condition makes ih^mfink into

difcouragement.

They are difcouraged, in the riRST place, with

refpedl to God. They dare not entertain a hope of

being reftored ; the feparation between God and

them appears fo great, that they conclude he will

never receive them again in mercy ; but, for their

nnfaithfulnefs, v/ill exclude them, in bis wrath, for
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ever from his favour. They are difcouraged, like-

wife, on account of the number, and the power of

their fpiritual enemies. They think they can

;never make a fuccefsful ftand againft them ; but muft

one day perifh by their hands, and ultimately yield

to them the vi6lory ; and, laftly, they are difhearten-

ed, on account of THEMSELVES : O, fay they, *' We
*' are plunged into the unfathomable gulph of mife-

** ry ; the feparation between the Lord and us is fo

*• great, that we are unable to difcern what method

*' to take, or what to do to be reftored to our former

*' condition." Hence they become difheartened ;

their hands hang down, and they neglect the means

which might tend to their recovery.

4. From all this, it muft follow, as a neceffary confe-

quence, that Chriftians may decline, with refpe6t to

the COMFORTS and joys which they formerly expe-

rienced. God, who is a holy being, and cannot en-

dure fm in his people, manifefts his difpleafure by

withholding from them the light of his countenance,

and writing bitter things againjl them : the Lord Je-

fus does not give them any tokens of his love ; hence,

they muft go on their way in darknefs and in forrow.

See, thus, the deplorable condition into which the

children of God may be permitted to come ! and in

this ftate they would ever remain, if the arm of the

Almighty were not put forth for their recovery.

Let us now proceed to the third thing propofed,

which was, to {ht'w the causes of declenfion in the

children of God, and point out the feveral steps

which lead to it.

Firft; the causes of declenfion in religion are

many j fome on the part of God^ and others on the

part of the backflider.
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1. God, in permitting his people to backflide,

ACTS according to his absolute fovereignty ; he is

not accountable for his aftions ; all his doings dif-

play his majcfly and glory : but if we confider, at

the fame time, God as infinitely wife, we fhall be

fcnfiblc, that he cannot do any thing without rcafons,

which bear the ftamp of wildom ; and fuch reafons

he doubtlefs has for permitting his people to fall in-

to a backfliding ftate ; fome of which may be the

following :

A. To manifcft his almighty and divine power,'

in preferving grace alive in the heart, in the midft

of fo great a declenfion, and thus to difplay the pre-

valence of Chrill's interccffion, whilft he prays for

his people, that thzivfaith fail not, Luke xxii. 32.

B. To exhibit his faithfulness, and the im-

mutability of his covenant, notwithflanding the

UNFAITHFULNESS of his peoplc ; for, be their de-

clenfion ever fo great, xvith the Lord there is an ap-^

pointed time, in which he will appear to raife again

theirfouls that have been bowed doivn ; to fulfil their

defires, and to fave them.

G. To WARN others againfl falling into fuch a

ftate ; to p u t them on their guard againft whatever

may lead to it; and to excite them to a tender

walk and converfation : but, efpecially,

2. We mud look for the caufes of declenfion IH

believers themselves; for God is not a wiU

dernefs, or a land of darknefs to Ifrael, Jcr. ii. 3i»

The caufes of their declenfion are in themfelves, arid

they are fuch as thefe : either,

A. Some aggravated sin or sins, into

WhicH- they have fallen, and of which they have

k&w&t repented ; and for which they have never ob*

N n
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tained pardon through the blood of Chrift. It is a

truth, founded on the experience of ages, that one fin

indulged, ufually makes way for another : this was

the cafe with David; after his adultery with Bath-

ftieba, followed the murder of Uriah. •

B. Becaufe they have not been daily enga-

ged IN HOLDING INTERCOURSE WITH GoD, asa

God in covenant; and in l i v i n g as it becomes per-

fons (landing in fuch a relation to him ; they live

too much upon the evidences which they may have

received of God's love. When thefe are not difcern-

ed, their fears arife ; their fouls are difquicted ; dif-

couragement taking place, remiffnefs, or a negle6l

of duty, follows. It is the fault of many, that on

their firft conviclions, and converfion to God, they

do not immediately covenant with him in a more ex-

plicit and folemn manner : this would lay a founda-

tion for flability in a time of darknefs. They would

not be fo foon difheartened, nor fo eafily hurried

into fin. A recolle6lion of their covenant relation to

God, would make either the one or the other of

thefe appear unworthy of them.

C. Becaufe believers have not made fuitable 111=:-

TURNs to the Lord for his goodnefs and love ; but

have been cool and indifferent towards him, and not

fufficiently prized God's manifeflation of his pre-

fence to their fouls ; for when he knocked at the

door of their hearts, they opened not immediately

to him, faying, " Come in, thou hlejjed of the Lord,

" whyJlandejl thou -without? our hearts are ready to

*' give thee a welcome reception." O believers ! re-

member it, when the Lord comes to your £ou\s, he

will be regarded and made welcome by you ; he will

fuffer no rival ; his prefence muft be fo high in your

cfteem; as to eclipfe the beauty, and fink the value
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of every eaithly obje6l; othenvife, you may expc6l

to be taught the worth of his vifits by the with-

drawing of them.

D. When God has caufed his people to rejoice;

if they have not been careful to preserve the blef-

fing, by a holy walk and frcfli furrender of them-

felves to him ; if, when this joy has been interrupt-

ed, they have not been diligent in fearching out the

caufe, and feeking its relloration ; or, if they have

looked for comfort from fome other quarter : all thefs

are fo many reafons why the Lord may fufFer them

to feel that unhappinefs which declenfion in religion

always brings in its train.

JE. Another caufe of declenfion in religion is, a

YIELDING too much to a SLOTHFU L TEMPER, OV

too great an indulgence in indolence and inac-

tivity. When religion is alive in the foul, we think

it not too much to infringe upon the hours appointed

to reft, and to employ them in religious exercifes,

whilft the morning and evening of every day witnefs

our fecret intercourfe with our God ; but when we

become inaftive, and indulge ourfelves on the lap of

eafe ; when the fervice of God becomes a burden,

and duty is neglefted ; then leannefs and deadnefs

enter into the foul ; our zeal is cooled, and our res

ligion languifhes.

F. The children of God have fometimes depend-
>E D too much upon their first exercifes, and upon

what the Lord has done for them in former times.

To look back on former experiences is profitable to

Chriftians, when it excites them to walk humbly

with God ; but when it renders them carelefs, and

makes them think, " Though we are unfaithful, God
*' is faithful ; and if a work of grace has ever been
'* begun in our hearts, of which we have good
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*' evidence, it will be continued;" to make fuch an ufe

of pall experiences is very dangerous ; it leads to fe-

curity ; and this fecurity ends in backfliding.

As thefe are the caufes of declenhon in religion ;

lb there are certain steps by which a foul is led into

fuch a ftate ; for fo great a departure from God can-

not take place at once, or by the commiffion of one

iin ; it muft be brought on by degrees ; hence it is

often the cafe, that the Chrillian knows not how he

has gone to fuch a length in backfliding ; his cafe is

like that of two bofom friends who have lived toge-

ther in the clofefl intimacy ; their affection feemed

to be fuch as could never fufFer an abatement ; but

«n a courfe of time, their friendfhip cools, they know

not how : or he is like a man defcending into a val-

ley from a lofty hill ; he glides infenfibly down, before

he is aware ; but looking back upon the height from

ivhich he came, he is furprifed to find himfelf fo

foon defcended from fo great an eminence.

Let us, then, trace out the fteps which lead to this

ftate of declenfion ; that by this mean, through the

^ivine bleffing, thofe who have begun to backflide,

may be prevented from departing farther from God.

1, Thofe Chriftians who backflide, have not been

fufHciently e n g a g e d in heart work ; in watching the

motions of the foul, and in obferving daily what en-r

joyment they have of the divine prefence; hence,

they wander from God, and become lefs inclined to

converfe with him. in fecrct ; or, if they do engage in

private duties, they can reft in them, though they may

be performed with little fpirit or life.

2. Becoming thus carelefs, they begin to satisfy

themfelves, with feme of the lefs eflential things in

religion; as with fuch fpeculativc truths, as only illu-

minate the head; but do not improve the heart.
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We would not be iinderftood to infinuate, that the

inveftigation of divine truths is a mean to impede our

progrefs in religion ; fo far from this, it is to be con-

fidercd as a moft happy mean of caufing us to ad-

vance in our journey towards heaven ; but through

the depravity of the human heart, and the fubtilty of

our fpiritual enemies, it is poffibie, that what, in

other circumftances, might be very profitable, may,

by being mifufed, prove very hurtful. And this is the

cafe, when we devote the greatefl part of our time,

to making deep refearches into truths, which, though

important in themfelves, are not, however, fuch as

immediately tend to affe6l the heart : or, when we

do not apply thofe efTential truths, with which we are

acquainted, to our own fouls, nor make any enquiry

what influence they have upon the mind, nor what

improvement we make by them, in virtue, and true

piety.

3. After this, they begin to withdraw them-

felves from the company of thofe who fear the Lord,

efpecially, from fuch as would deal faithfully with

them, and whofe converfation might tend to awaken

them. Nor is this to be wondered at; for when the

heart is barren and empty, the mouth mufl be

flopped.

4. At length they become fo entangled, and

LOST in the world, that they lofe fight of God.

One is involved in a multiplicity of bufinefs ; ano-

ther is enfnared by riches and profperity ; or by ho-

nour and preferment] he is now expofed to the com-

pany of the world, and tempted to conform to its

cufloms and manners. Thus Chriftians are led to

indulge themfelves in that which they had once re-

nounced ; the communication between God and

their foulg is interrupted ; their boldnefs in the caufe
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of Chrift appears no more; a holy and jealous God,

to manifeft his difpleafure with their condu6l^ with-

holds his divine influences, and permits them to go

flill farther and farther aftray. Nor would they

ever return from thofe devious paths, unlefs the

mighty hand of God were ftretched out to bring them

tack into the way of life.

We doubt not, but many, on a ftri6l examination

of their own hearts, mufl be obliged to confefs, with

fhame, that fuch has been their very cafe. Happy

are they who fee this in time, before they fall into a

ilate fo awful and alarming ; a fituation which makes

thejine gold btco7n~e dim, and the preciousfuns of Zion

to be as earthen pitchers.

It is not enough however, to see the evil, and to

have the causes of it exhibited to our view ; but,

that thofe, who have departed from the ways of the

Lord, may be reRored, the means of their reftora-

tion muft be pointed out, which was the fourth

thing propofed to be fhewn.

Come, then, backsliding and unfaithful
Chriftian, who art compelled to fay, " this is my
name, and my true charafter.'* Stand flill for a mo-

ment and refle6l upon thy ways.—Permit us to afk

thee in the name of the Lord, how has it come to

pafs that thou ait fo inadive and lifelefs in the fer-

vice of God ? Is there now Icfs plcafurc in it, than

when thou didfl firfl devote thyfclf to him ? Is there

more fubflantial comfort to be found, at prefent, in

the world, than at the time thou badefl it an eter-

nal adieu, and gaveft thyfeif to God ? Or haft thou

ever found unrighteoufnefs with him ? What hath he

done to thee ? In what hath he wearied thee ? Tejlijy

againjl him, Mich. vi. On the contrary, hath he

!50t been faithful to thee, even then, when he led
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thee in the dark and dreary path of affli6lion ?' Didft

thou not then receive the tokens of his love and

aoodnefs ? Hath he ever left or forfakcn thee ? Art
o

thou compelled to anfwer and to fay, " He never

" was to me a wildernejs, a land of darknefs : but

'• goodnefs, truth, and righteoufnefs have marked all

" his dealings with me : the guilt lies at my own
" door. It was my fin, my inattention, my folly,

" which has carried me fo far from my God. And
" what advice can now be given me, what dire6lion

" can be afforded, with refpe6l to my relloration. For

" I am fearful that, unlefs I am fpeedily helped, I

" Ihall continue in my prefent flate, yea, be found

*' in a worfe condition, and go to fuch lengths in

" backfliding, that all hopes of recovery, and of be*

" ing received in mercy, mud be abandoned.

We grant that thy cafe is truly deplorable ; but

ftill there is hope concerning thee : there have been

others in the like condition, whom God, as by a fe-

cond converfion, hath reflored. Be not, then, difcou-

raged, nor give thyfelf over to defpondency : this

would render thee unfit to ufe the means we are about

to prefcribe to thee.

Art thou, then, diflrelTed by reafon of thy depar-

ture from God ? And is it thy defire to return to

him? Certain means are to be used, and certaio

THINGS are to be guarded againft.

1 . Serioufly consider thy miferable & i t u a»

TiON : view it in all its aggravated circumflances

;

jefleft, how greatly thou haft difhonoured God, by a

conduQ:, which evinces that thou didil efteem his

fcrvice hard, unfatisfying, and not conducive to thy

happinefs ; and the way to heaven, not a narrow,

but a broad and eafy one ;—call to mind how much

thou haft grieved and offended the people of God,
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which Jefus looks upon as a fin to which not a lit-

tle malignity is attached ; what a flumbling-blocki

thou haft been to the world, and what occojion thou

hajl given to the enemies of the Lord to blafphcme.

Confider, how wretched a life thou art leading thy-

felf; " Thou haft God for thy father, and thy cove-

nant God 1 but thou haft no freedom of accefs to

him ; the avenue to the throne of grace appears to

be clofed, and thou feemeft like one caft away.

—

-

Thou haft Jefus for thy friend and hufband ; but

there fubfifts fo great a difference between thee and

him, that thou art afraid to profefs thy love to him ;

he feems to be ftrange to thee ; becaufe thy heart ac-

Gufes thee of dividing thy love between him and the!

world.—Thou haft the holy Spirit to abide in thee,

to counfel and direft thee ; but thou doft not expe-

rience his comforting influences ; becaufe thou haft

grieved him : and thus, thou liveft as one forfaken.

The means of grace profit thee but little. Doft thou

meet with difficulties ? thou art full of anxiety, of

fear, and diftrefs ; and thou haft not confidence to

eajl thy burdens upon the Lord.— Does death ftare

thee in the face, and doft thou refle£t on the horrors

of the grave ? thy foul is difquieted within thee ; be-

caufe the foundations of thy hope lie deeply buried

beneath the rubbifh of thy corruptions ; thou art

afraid to believe that thy latter end will be peace.

Confider all thefe things with deliberation, and

refleft that the longer thou continueft thus, the worfe

thy cafe muft be; for the pious emotions, which thou,

yet at times, doft experience, will gradually decreafe^

and thy religion dwindle into mere formality.

2. Often call to mind the commands and ad-

monitions which God has given in his word, to

EXCITE thee to return to him. Hear what he fays,
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Jer. iii. 22, Return ye backjliding children, and I

will heal your backjiidings : See alfo verfe ift, Thou

hajl played the harlot, with many lovers ; yet return

again unto me faith the Lord.—The Lord Jefus ad-

dreffed the Church of Ephefus, which had left her

firft love, faying, Remember therefore, from whence

thou art fallen^ and repent, and do thy frji works.

Rev. ii. 4, 5.

O, BACKSLIDING Chriflian ! the Lord is merci-

ful and gracious ; and upon thy coming to him for-

rowing, and diftreffed for thy fins, he will forgive

thine iniquities ; he will not remember them, nor

upbraid thee with them ; but will receive thee again,

in covenant love. Though thou haft been unfaith-

ful, the ETERNAL abideth true to his promifes

;

the covenant is unchangeable ; and becaufe it is a

covenant of grace, thy God will manifefl to thee that

he is gracious. Would Jefus, in no wife caft thee

out, when, at the time of your firft converfion by

faith, thou fleddeft to him for refuge, neither will he

now rejeft thee, when thou comeft to him, as it were

by a fecond converfion, with a wounded, bleeding-

heart.—There is no mifery fo great, no difeafe fo

defperate, but Jefus the Saviour can remove and

heal it.

3. Has thine heart been afFefted hy divine and

gracious invitations to return ?—do not reft here

;

but fet apart certain times and feafons for fecrec

FASTING and PRAYER : we are perfuaded, that ve-

ry feldom, if ever, the Lord brings back thofe who

have fo far backflidden, but by means of affli6live

vifitations ; fuch as fevere ficknefs, and other diftref-

fing difpenfations.—This is proper on God's part;

his glory and honour make it neceffary that he fhould

O o
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manifeft his hatred of fin ; efpecially, in his own
children : tor although he hath redeemed them from

everlafting deftru6lion, yet he may write fuch bitter

things againft them, that they may fay, in the lan-

guage of Heman :
" We fujfer thy terrors ; we are

diJiraHed," Pf. Ixxxviii. 15.—He is indeed a forgiv-

ing God ; but Hill he will avenge himfelf for the

finful a6lions done by his people, infomuch that

they are made to tafte the bitter efFe6ls of their ini-

quities. Have we not a clear example of this in the

life of David, the man after God's own heart ? He
had grievoufly finned ; the Lord, afterwards, fent

Nathan the prophet to alTure him, that he had put

away aljo the iniquity of that Jin : but, in the very

fame breath, he mull hear the awful denunciation,

2 Sam. 12, 10, '* The JwordJJiall never departfrom
thine hoiije." And, therefore, thou who haft back-

fiidden, ought not to think it ftrange, if God make

thee to feel his fatherly correftion ; yet, if by thefe

means, thou art brought back to thy former happy

ftate, thou haft reafon to be thankful, to adore, and

to approve of his wifdom and goodnefs ; for all thefe

difpenfations are fo many evidences " that he Jlilt

carethjor tlite."

But on thy part, alfo, it is neceffary that ex-

traordinary mcians be ufed.—Set apart, therefore, days

of fafting and prayer, exprefsly for the purpofe of

pleading with thy God, to bring thee again to near-

nefs, and fellowfliip with him; and thus let him fee

that thou art in earneft, and that thou truly defireft

the divine favour.

Doft thou afk, " If I fet apart certain times for

*' fafting and prayer; how fliall I conduft myfelf on

" thofe occafions ?" we reply :

A. Confess before God, with ftiame and confu-
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fion efface, thy bafe and unworthy conduQ ; in the

language of Ezra, exclaim, " my God 1 1 am ajliam-

cd, and blujli to lift up my face to thee, Ezra ix. 6;

and with David, fay, *• Againfl thee, thee only, have

Jfinned, and done this evil in thy fight ; that thou

Tiiightefl he juflified tvhen thou fpeakeft, and he clear

•when thou judgefi."

B. Having confeffed thy guilt, go to the throne

of grace, in prayer and fupphcation; prefent thyfelt

before the Lord, and let him fee thy countenance,

defiled and deformed as it may be, and fay, " Lord, I

neither can nor will conceal from thee my fituation ;

iinful as I am, I come to look unto thee for reftor-

ing grace : I have long enough ftrayed from thee ; I

ivould now rather here die at thy feet, than continue

at a diflance from thee, or remain any longer in my
iin."

C. Does thy confcience accuse thee?—go, like

the fervants of Benhadad, as tvith fackcloth upon thy

ioins, and ropes about thy head, and fay to God, " I

have heard of thee, thou King of Ifrael, that thou

art a merciful King ;, and, therefore, I come with a

trembling hope to receive thy mercy." And in the

words of the Pfalmifl, addrels thy God, faying,

" Lord, be merciful to me ; and according to the mul-

titude of thy tender mercies, hlot out my tranfgreffons

:

pardon mine iniquities, for they are great."

D. Endeavour to exercise faith upon the Lord

Jefus ; fly for refuge to his atoning blood; call thy-

felf anew into his arms; and thus give to him the glory

due to his grace, and to the efficacy of his blood, as

being fufficient to eleanfe from all fin ; and then fur-

render to him thy finful, thine impure, thy wander-

ing heart : he is the great Phyfician ; he can, yea, he

will heal all thy fpiritual maladies.
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E. Frequently renew thy covenant with God,

asjf thou hadft never covenanted with him before.

If doubts arife in thy mind, whether thou haft ever

entered into covenant with the Lord, what can fo

readily remove them, as to engage again and again in

the folemn work of furrendering thyfelf uncondition-

ally and cordially to him, to be his for ever ?

F. Yet be not farprifed if the Lord does not im-

mediately anfwer thee in peace, and manifeft his lov-

ing kindnefs to thy foul ; for haft thou not often fuf-

fered him to call to thee, without hearkening to his

voice ? haft thou not, unconcerned, let him depart,

as if his friendftiip and favour were of no importance ?

in infinite wifdom, therefore, he may think fit to cor«

re6t thee, by not permitting thee, at the moment

v/hen thou calleft, to find him. Yea, it may be that

he may fuffer thee to walk in darknefs all thy days,

and even in this fituation to enter the eternal world ;

but, even fuppofing this ftiould be the cafe, ftill con-

tinue SEEKING, and CLEAVING to the Lord: fure-

ly he is worthy to be earneftly fought after, and it is

good to wait upon him. If, b acksliding Chriftian,

thou mayeft not be permitted to enjoy his prefence

any more in this life ; yet, after death, thou wilt fee

him eye to eye, in a bleflfed eternity ; and then, as

great as thy prefent darknefs may be, fo great, and

infinitely greater will be thy light and joy.

G. In addition to all this, daily depart from

the evil of thy ways ; pra6life virtue and holi-

n^(s., that thus the ftumbling-block which thou

mayeft have laid in the way of any, and any offence

which thou mayeft have given, may be removed.

But are thefe the means which are to be u s e d hy

thee, to the end that thou mayeft, with the divine

blefling, be reftored to thy former fituation, and its

1
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concomitant joys ? we further remark, that there are

CERTAIN things, againft which thou haft need of be-

ing on thy guard.

1. Watch with all attention againft those

SINS which were the caufe of thy declenfion in reli-

gion : hate them with a holy hatred. Do th^ af-

fault thee ? oppofe and wage an eternal war againft

them.

2. Watch not only againft a slothful tem-

per, which makes the hands to hang down; but fee

to it, that the hands andfeeble knees be lifted up, and

make firaight pathsfor thy feet.

3. Watch againft negligence in the ufe of

means which may tend to awaken and excite thee to

a6lion. Attend with diligence to all the duties of re-

ligion ; fearch the precious word of God ; let the pious

be thy companions and bofom friends ; though thou

mayeft have feparated thyfelf from their fociety, they

will receive thee again in love, upon evidencing on

thy part, an inclination to affociate again with them;

for thee, their prayers will afcend to the throne ; and

hy their counfel and advice, they will feek to bring

thee back to thy Redeemer and thy God.

4. Above all, watch againft making finners,

who know not, who love not, but oppofe Jefus, thy

constant companions ; hold intercourfe with them

only when neceflity demands it ; for to walk with fuch,

and to go hand in hand with them, might have the

fatal tendency of leading thee farther aftray from thy

God.

5. Watch againft a dependence upon thine

own ftrength: this was the caufe of Peter's fall. At

all times acknowledge that thou art infulEcient of

thyfelf to do any thing acceptable to God ; and that,

unlefs the jehovah place, every moment, everlaft-
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ing arms beneath thee, thou wilt, like the wandering

fheep, ftray farther from thy fold. Look then con-

tinually to thy Jefus, in every fituation ; and make ufe

of him as thine only Saviour and Redeemer.

Do any now inquire, " in what manner fuch a

backfliding Chriflian fhould aft, with refpeft to the

HOLY SUPPER of the Lord ?" whether he may ven-

ture to approach, or whether it be beft for him to ab-

ftain ?—we reply ; it is a truth, founded upon ex-

perience, that no perfon ever made any advancement

in the divine life, but rather declined in religion, by

abftaining from this ordinance. But ftill we would

not affert, that a perfon in fuch a cafe ought to draw

nigh; for if, O backslider, thou art ftill in fuch a

ftate of infenfibility, and art wandering farther and

farther from thy God, thou art not in a fituation to

receive the pledges of his love : but is thy heart in

fome meafure afFe6led with thy condition ? is it the

defire of thy foul to awake from thy ftupor ? then we

advife thee,

1. To HUMBLE thy heart before thy Redeemer

God, and let a blufh cover thy countenance : becaufe

thou haft fo often attended upon that ordinance,

when thy foul was fo unconcerned, and when thou

wert backfliding from thy God; and becaufe too,

notwithftanding thy moft folemn and facred vows to

be faithful to him, thou haft forgotten thine engage-

ments and proved unfaithful.

2. Then we advife thee to go forward to make

ufe of the Holy Supper of our Lord, not fo much

for the fupport and ftrengthening of thy fpiritual life,

as for the healing of the wounds and difeafes of thy

foul,—There the blood of Jefus is exhibited as hav-

ing healing virtue. There thoi(, -wilt' fit beneath the

fiade of the tree of Ufe ; the leaves of which are for
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the healing of nations.—Go with thy wounds to the

great and good Samaritan, that he may pour into

them the oil of joy, and adminifter to thee the wine

of confolation.—Thus to come to the table, will be

to approach with profit to thy foul.

3. Cast thyfelf anew upon thy God, firmly

refolving in thy Jefus' flrength to be more faithful to

him ; to be more zealous in promoting his beft inter-

efts than thou haft hitherto been, and to delight more

in keeping his righteous Jlatutes.

But perhaps thou wilt reply, " all thofe means
** are good, when the foundation ftands ftrong ; but I

" am afraid that I am not within the covenant; that

*' my faith is but a temporary faith; and that I am one
*' of thofe of whom Paul fpeaks, who having been once

'* enlightened, and have tajled of the heavenly gift^ and

" of the good word of God, and the powers of the world

" to come ; but have fallen away."—To fuch an one

we muft fay, it is, indeed, no wonder that thou art

in darknefs and in fear ; for it is not a light matter to

forfake God, as thou haft done ; to have been fo un-

faithful to him, and to have given fuch caufe for the

blafpheming of his holy name ; but ftill, in the midft

of all this, there may be feen fome evidences of grace :

for although the fpou(eflept, her heart waked.—We
afk thee, then,

1. When thou calmly lookeft back to the time

when thou firft gaveft thyfelf to Jefus, art thou not

filled with fhame, on account of thy condu61; fince

that period ? and is it not, at the fame time, the defire

of thy foul, that it were with thee as in months pafl

;

when the candle of the LordJIione upon thee, and when

by the light of it, thou didft walk through the dark

fliades that furroundcd thee ?

2. Doft thou not experience a hatred of fin, and
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a dv.^fire to depart from it; efpecially from thofe fins

which were the procuring caufes of thy declenfion in

the life of faith ? doll thou not blufh to refleft on

them, and condemn thyfelf for thy folly, in choofing

thofe things which tend to deprive thee of the friend-

ftiip of thy God.

3. When the Lord Jefus, in all his precioufnefs

and beauty, is placed before thee, canfl thou not pro-

fefs that thou haft at leaft fome love for him, and

fome defires of foul after him ?

4. Is it not the wifh of thy heart to be recovered

from thy declenfion, and to return to the Lord ?

would it not produce real joy and fatisfaftion in thy

heart, if the Lord were to bring thee back to thy for-

mer fituation, though it were even through the fur-

nace of affli6lion, rather than to continue departing

from thy Father and thy Redeemer : is it not the lan-

guaj^e of thy foul ; " Lord, I have gone ajiray like a lojl

Jheep ;ffek thyjervant : for I do notforget thy command-

merits ?"

Doft thou experience thefe things ? they are evi-

dences that the root of the matter is in thee.—Make

ufe, then, of the means which we have faithfully point-

ed out to thee, and we truft that thou wilt not ufe them

in vain ; but that the Lord will accompany them with

his bleffing.

Let us now, in the laft place, endeavour to apply

this fubje6l to our feveral cafes refpeftively ; but per-

haps it may be afked, " Why the backflidings of

*' God's people ftiould be fo fully held up to view ?

*' for men in general have no conceptions of thefc

*' things, and few of the children of God are in fuch a

" ftate as has been defcribed; belides, it proves a

*' ftumbling-block to the world."

We do indeed wilh that the fluilts of God's people
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tould be concealed ; but the world cannot but often

obferve them ; and we apprehend that fuch a repre-

fentation of them as has been given, may tend to con-

vince mankind, that the way which leads to life is a

narrow way, lince even thofe who are witliin the

bonds of the covenant, when they go aRray, have

to experience much diflrefs and anxiety, before they

are a pain reftored : this mufl; make them think, " If

*• fuch be the cafe of thofe who are fo precious in the

" eyes of the Lord, what mufl become of us, who are

" yet in our fins ?"

O, carelefs finner ! be alarmed

—

If tkefe things he

done in the green tree, whatjiiall be done in the dry ?

XVill God vifit his people with the rod, when they

fm ; mufl; they tafle the bitter effects of their tranfgref-

fions who have a furety to deliver them from everlaft*

ing punifhment ; who have God for their rock and

their portion ; who have Jefus as their king ; and the

Spirit abiding in them ?—O, what will be thy

wretcbednefs, when thou Ihalt fuffer the punifhment:

of everlafting deJlruclionfrOm the prefence of the Lord,

andfrom the glory of his power ? " If the righteous he

fcarcely fa-ved, where fliall the ungodly and thefanner

appear ?"

Believe it, fm muft be feen and mourned over, ei-

ther in the prefent or in a future life : if thou art nofe

diflrefled on account of it in this world, thou wilt

feel the wrath of God, the punifhment due unto it, in

the next ; feek then to obtain a knowledge of the

dreadful confequences attendant upon the tranfgref-

fion of the divine law ; plead with God to work, in

thy heart, repentance unto life, that, forfaking thy fin,

thou mayeft walk in the ways of wifd^m and righte-

oufnefs.

Pp
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But this fubjc£l;is peculiarly ufeful to the people

&F God, and,

1. That thofe who have already begun to {tumble

and fall, may be admonilhed in due time, to arife and

return to the Lord, before they depart ftill farther from

him. Are there prefent, in this affembly, thofe

who have not backflidden as others have done ; yet,

if they are not walking fo tenderly and circumfpeftly

as formerly, it becomes them alfo to confefs it, taking

Iharae and confulion of face to themfelves : let others

be a warning to you ; fee by what fteps they have fo

greatly declined, and how infenfibly one may back-

flide from one degree to another, till reftoration is

not to be expe6led without much forrow and diftrefs ;

lift up then the hands which hang down ; confefs be-

fore God your repeated departures from him, and

firmly refolve, through grace, now, when you are

about to approach the table of the Lord, that in future

you will be more fiiithful to your covenant God ;

give yourfelves over to him anew, that under the

influences of his Spirit, ye may perfect holinefs in the

fear of the Lord.

2. This fubjeft may be very ufeful to strong be-

lievers, and TO ALL v/ho are going on with cheer-

fulnefs in the way of life. Pious fouls !

—

Be not

high-minded. Think not that it is your own wifdom

or prudence that has kept you hitherto from falling.

If God had not preferved you, ye would long ere

now have forfaken him; for ye have the fame fmful

hearts, and the fame enemies as others, feeking to

lead you affray. Therefore we exhort you, Let him

that thinketh heftandeth take heed lejl he fall. Do ye

afk by what means ye may be flill preferved in this

your comfortable ftate ? We counfel you

—

A. Beware of the first ftep leading to declen-
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fion. .The firfl flep is, perhaps, almoft impercepti-

ble : but no one can tell how foon the (Irength of

indwelling fin, fet in motion by external enemies,

may lead you aftray. It often happens, that but a

little period elapfes between perfons being hurried

into fin, and becoming inclined to negleft the duties

which the holy religion of jefus prefcribes.

B. Alvv'ays let it be deeply impressed on your

m^inds, that ye have to do with a holy God, who can-

not take pleafure in iniquity ; and that, therefore, ihe

fmalleft fin, if it be not mourned over, mufl produce

an eftrangement between you and your God. Suffer

then no fin to remain in you, unrepented of; but fly

daily to the blood of Jefus, and plead for an intereft

in his interceffion.

C. Never, without an abfolute neceffity, be

found at thofe places where ye may be in danger of

being led aflray. Had Peter not been prefent in the

hall of the high priefl:, he would not fo eafily have

fallen into the fin of denying his Matter. Are ye at

any time brought into fuch circumflances ? then,

under a deep impreflion of your moral impotency,

be much in prayer to God for preferving grace.

D. Be conftantly in the pradicc of holding com-

munion with God in fecret. Let fome portion of

every day be fpared from worldly bufinefs, for this

exercife. There is no better mean to preferve you

from fin.

E. Forsake not the ajfevibling of your[elves to-

gether, but endeavour to excite one another to love,

and to good works. And do ye meet with any who

are beginning to backflide ? pity them, and attend

to the exhortation of Paul,

—

Brethren, if a man he

" overtaken in a fault, ye which are fpiritiial reflore
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^^fuch an one, in thefpirit of mceknefs, coitficleringfJiy'.

*'/el/) left thou be alfo tempted." Gal. vi. i.

F. Converje much with your own hearts ; attend

ilri£lly to what proceeds from them ; this will make

you circumfpeft, and immediately enable you to dif-

cover when ye begin to ftray from God. " Keep

thy heart with all diligence ; for cut of it are the iffuei

ef life." Whilft you are thus exercifed, the Lord,

who is faithful, will manifefl; his faithfulnefs to you,

and not only preferveyou from decienfion, but caufe

you to go on your way rejoicing, till you arrive at

thofe blifsful regions, where all fin, and every temprt

tation to it, fhall for ever ceafe.

A M ^ N,
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Lecture VIII

.

ON COVENANTING WITH GOD, PREPARATORY
TO AN APPROACH TO THE TABLE

OF THE LORD.

J\S the figns and feals of the covenant can be ufed,

with profit, only by thofe who are intercfled in the

covenant itfelf, we conceived that it would be advan-

tageous, after having treated fo minutely as we have

done, in the preceding le6lures on the do6lrine of

faith, to invite your attention, now, to the exer-

cises OF A soul in the a61; of covenanting
with the Lord; and to the mann er in which

the BELIEVER yields his confent to all the terms of

the covenant ; not only when first he enters with-

in its bonds, but afterwards, on every renewal

of it.

To meditate on a fubjeft fo glorious, divine, and

interefting, is at all times profitable ; both to dire£l

and animate the redeemed of the Lord : and, with

the divine blefling, to unfold the nature of the cove-

nant, to the view of thofe who are yet ftrangers to it,

and fweetly to compel them to enter within its bonds.

'—But, on an occafion like the prefent, when public-
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ly invited to attend on the folemnities of the Holy

Sacrament of the Supper, where we look for the pre-

fence of Jefus, the mafter of the feaft, and great

head of the covenant, to have this fuhje£t fet before

us, in all its parts, is highly ufeful and necefiary :

for by it the God of the covenant is glorified ; and

our fouls may enjoy the exquifite delight which fel-

lowfliip with God, as our covenant God, affords.

To do juftice to this copious fubje6l, we muft

Ihow.

I. That all the elecl of God, as long as they are

not interefted in the covenant of grace, muft be view-

ed as creatures in a ftate of inability and u n w i l-

Li NGN ESS to comply v/ith its terms, and not only

perfe61:ly indifferent with refpeft to God and his

covenant, but opposed to both.

II. What God the Holy Spirit does on his part,

to INFLUENCE the impotcnt and unwilling finner, to

yield his confent to the covenant.

III. In what this consent the covenant con-

fifts : after which we fhall,

IV. Offer fome direclio7is to thofe who defire to

enter into covenant with God, with refpecl to the

beft manner of doing it, fo as to evidence faithful-

nefs towards the Lord, and to experience divine con-

folations in their fouls : and then,

V. Inquire, " when a foul may be faid to en-

ter into covenant with God; and having once en-

tered within its bonds, on what occafions the believ-

er ought to renew the fame.

VI. Point out the means Vv^hich thofe, ivho have

clear evidences that they are within the bonds of the

covenant, ought to ufc, in order to preferve their con-

fidence, and to rellore it whenever it may in any wife

be fhaken.
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VII. Endeavour to remove the difficulties

which may arife in the minds of God's covenant peo-

ple ; to the end that they be encouraged and com-

forted.

VIII. Show how necefTary and ufeful this fubjedl

is, to prepare the heart for a profitable approach to the

Holy Supper of our Lord.

IX. Clofe, with an applicatory addrefs, both to

SINNERS, and to the people of God.

As the feveral matters propofed for difcuffion, are

fo copious and important, it cannot be expefted that

we can do juftice to each, if all are difculTed in a lin-

gle lefture. We fhall at prefent, therefore, only in-

vite your attention to the three first, and to the

TWO LAST, which have been fpecified in the above

divifion.—Thofe which remain, will be treated of in

the fucceeding le£lure.

We proceed then, first, to fhow that all sin-

ners, even the ELECT, are by nature unable and

unwilling to enter into covenant with God ; yea,

perfe6lly indifferent about the matter, and what

is flill more, opposed to it.

1

.

They are unable; for as by nature they are

wholly incapacitated to do any good thing, fo they

cannot fubmit to the requifitions of God's covenant;

fin and Satan hold them fo fall in their chains and fet-

ters, that they may be faid to be captives at their will.

Were the covenant propofed to them, and its con-

tents prefented in ever fo clear a light, they are not in

a condition to fee its precioufnefs ; for they have not

the eyes of their underjlanding enlightened, and confe-

quently, the things of the Spirit of God are foolijh-

nefs to them.

2. They are not only unable, but unwilling
alfo, to enter into covenant with God : for.
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A. They are fo infatuated by the world, and ih

much under the power of corrupt nature, that no^

thing can divert them from their carnal purfuits : no

human energies incline them to purfue a difFerent

courfe.

B. Befides, the demands which the covenant makes

upon all within its bonds, are diametrically oppofed

to their carnal hearts, and require that indulgence in

fin and luft be entirely refl;ri6led ; and therefore they

fay unto God, depart from us, for we dejire not the

knowledge of thy ways: and with Ifrael, zvho profaned

the ordinances of the Lord, they exclaim, behold !

what a wearinefs is it !

3. They are perfe611y unconcerned and in-

different about entering into covenant with

God : finners, whilft unconverted, come not fo far,

in general, as ferioufly and calmly to reflect upon

their own flate, their eternal happinefs, falvation, or

defl;ru£tion. Heaven and hell are objefts on which

they feldom meditate; butlike thofe M(2^ dwell at eafe

in Zion, and trufl in the mountains of Sainaria, they

confider not what their end will be. Hence it is^

that neither God, nor the mediator, nor the cove-

nant, nor the blefTmgs which it contains, are m all

their thoughts. Thefe are objefils in which they feel

no intereft.

4. Sinners are wholly opposed to God and his

covenant.—The oppofition of the carnal mind to

God, to his fervice, and to his children, is fo great,

that the tongue cannot exprefs it, nor language the

moll copious defcribe it : hence it comes to pafs, that

when the word is preached in faithfulnefs, and the

way to life reprefented as narrciu, and found only by

few, their hearts are filled with hatred; and fometimes,

to rnanifeft their enmity, they turn into ridicule.
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truths the moft heavenly and divine, and make them

the objefts of their dcrifion : if all who are unconvert-

ed go not to fuch lengths, yet they evince their oppo-

fition to God in this, that they refufe the offers of

mercy which are made to them in the gofpel, and

enter not within the covenant until, at laft, overcome

by the invincible and fwcetly attraftive influences of

the Holy Ghoft, they are compelled to come in.

This leads us to the si:cond thing propofed,

tvhich was, to fhow what God the Holy Ghost
DOES, in order to influence fuch impotent, unwil-

ling, unconcerned and rebellious finners, to enter

within the bonds of the covenant, by yielding their fin-

cere confent to it. The operations performed by the

Holy Spirit, are the following ;

1. God the Holy Ghoft, finding the finner dead,

BREATHES into him the principle of spiri-

tual life; and what the foul is to the body, that

the Spirit is to the foul—a fountain of life.

In confequence of having this living principle given

him, he experiences affc6lions and emotions, very

different from what he ever before felt, and is exercif-

ed altogether in another manner : this vital principle,

and the effefls which it produces, are not immediate-

ly afcertained with precifion by the fubje6l of them,

" whether they have proceeded from the Spirit of

God, or whether they be fparks which a confcience

convinced of lin hath enkindled;" but the foul after-

wards diftin6Lly difcovers the work to be of God, by

his fucceeding operations : for,

2. The Holy Ghoft having excited life in the foul,

caufes that principle to become active. The foul

is awakened into attention ; the (inner, like the prodi-

gal fon, begins to come to himfclf. If he attend on the

Qq
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word preached, he hears with another ear, thofe truths

which relate to his eternal happinefs ; to the intereft-

ing doftrines of the mifery of man by nature, and

to thofe which unfold falvation to be of God in

Chrift: he now liflens with the eager attention of

one, who feels that his eternal all depends upon

his knowledge of them: we are certain that every

child of God, and every awakened linner will confirm

oar affevtions, and fay, " yes, it is fo ; formerly I

" read the word of God ; I went up to the courts of

" the Lord ; but what I read, made little or no im-

" predion on my mind; and the precious truths

•' which fell from the lips of Chrifl's ambaiTadors,

" were heard as things in which I felt myfelf not

" much interefted : but fmce God hath touched my
•' heart, thofe very truths are fet forth to my view in

" quite another light. They afFe61; my heart ; they

'* come with power to my foul ; and it is as if thofe

" very minifters, who fo often before preached to me
" the gofpel, had received another Spirit."

3. Hath the Holy Ghoft thus awakened the finner

to attend to the things which belong to his everlajiing

peace? he next opens to his view the lost, mise-

rable, AND WRETCHED ftate in which he is by na-

ture, and whilft unintereftcd in Chrifi;. Now the

{inner fees himfelf in his true chara6ler ; in confe-

quence of which, he that once thought hi^nfelf increaj-

ed with goods, now begins to exclaim, " lam wretched,

" and mifcrable, and poor, and blind, and naked, and am
" in need of all things ,Rev. iii. 17.—Now I fee and

*' believe, that I have never believed in Jefus Chrifi

;

*' that I am full of wounds andbruifes, and putrifying

^^ fores ; and that without an intereft in God and

** Chrift, I fhail for ever be wretched : and therefore

'•' I fland ready to'fubfcribe with heart and hand,
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" to all that God hath declared in his word, concern-

*' ing (inners ; that they are vile, unclean, rebels to

*' his government, and enemies both to his law and

" gofpel ;—Now I am convinced that whatever God
" in his word declares, is truth ; I once thought that

*' I was not fo great a fmner ; I once did not feel

" my mifery ; I thought that all was well ; but now
" I clearly fee that I erred in judgment, and that my
*' fins are of a fcarlet colour, and of a crimfon dye ;

" that my condition is deplorable : that I am the chief

'• of finners." And, beloved, this dreadful difcove-

ry produces fuch an efFeft upon the heart, that the

(inner is fo diftreffed, difquieted, afhamed, and hum-

bled before God, that perhaps, burfting into tears, he

exclaims, " / periJJi, zvhat fliall I do to be favcd ; if I

" continue as I am, / ayn lojlfor ever."

4. At this moment, the Holy Ghoft enables the foul

to fee the fulness, the all-sufficiency, and

PRECiousNESS which there is in Jesus; but this

is not always feen immediately in the cleareft manner;

for, whilft the finner is fo oppreffed by a fight and

feeling fenfe of his mifery ; he cannot difcover that

fulnefs which Chrift poffefles, as it really is ; but yet,

even at this time, the Holy Spirit enables him to dif-

cover fome manifeftations of the mediatorial glories

of the divine Redeemer, to the end that he may not

diftruft, or fall into defpair. He is next brought by

the fame divine agent, to a difcovery that God hath

thoughts of'peace towards him ; that there is a covenant

ofgrace; that it is eflablifhed for finners—for great fm-

ners—for the greatefl of finners ; and, what is more,

that the Eternal invites him to accept of it : and that

the only queflion propofed is, whether he cordially

choofes the vyjy which God hath exhibited in his
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gofpel ? if fo, that then God, on his part, is wil-

ling to receive him in mercy.

5. The fame divine agent, having made thefe glo-

rious difcoveries to the linner, excites in his foul

an i: u n g e r i n g and thirjling after God, Chrift, and

the covenant. This hunger and thirfl ufually rifes

to [uch a degree, as to make him exclaim, " My foul

thirjlcth after thee; my jlejh longethfor God ; yea, as

the hart pantcth after the water-brooks, fo panteth my

foul after Je fits, and the living God."—The hunger-

ing and thirRing foui hath its defires fo ardent, that

it is continually waiting upon God, and wreflling

with him in prayer. " I know not whence it is,"

faith the perfon, thus led by the Spirit, " but it is a

" truth ; at all times my heart is going out after

" God, and that even in the midft of bufinefs

;

" though once I knew not what it tvas to pray, I am
*' now enabled to wreflle with God for grace, and
*' an intereft in Chrift." But let it not be fuppofed,

that whilft the foul experiences all this, it will meet

with no oppofition : no ; Satan is vigilant continual-

ly to throw obllacles in the way, and fuggefts that

the work is not genuine, and is not from God.

But even this oppofition works for good, as it drives

the foul to fly with fpeedy wing to its God, and in fe-

cret to lay before him the eaufe of its diftrefs ; and in

prayer to cry, " Lord, thou knowefl that I love thee,

" and that life lofes all its delights, unlefs I am per-

" mitted to enjoy fcllowfhip with thee."

6. At this time the Spirit, by his powerful and

attractive energy, bows the will info effectual a

manner, that the foul not only hungers and thirfls af-

ter Chrift ; but it is drawn out in love to him ; it now

runs; it flies to Jcfus; it fees fo much worthinefs in

him, that it neither will nor can be peifuaded to keep
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any longer without the covenant ; it therefore enters

within its bonds, and fays amen to every propofition

it makes.—O, fays the foul, " If to enter into the co-

" venant, be to have the heart difpofed to yield a cor-

*' dial confent to Chrift's offers, and to approve of

*' God's teftimony, I will, with Rebecca, alfo fay, I

" willfollow the man ; and with queen Efther, I tuill

•' go to the King, and touch hisfceptre, and if I ptriJJi,

" I perifI.

"

7. The foul being thus inclined to confent to all

that the covenant propofes, the Holy Spirit ufually

gives it fome assurance that it hath really entered

into covenant with God, and that its exercifes are

upright and fincere ; and this he does,

A. Ordinarily; when he enables the foul to

fee, after it has examined into its true fituation, by the

marks laid down in the word, that its various exerci-

fes are in every refpeft confonant to thofe marks, and

confequently are of the fame kind with thofe which

God's covenant people poffefs.

B. Extraordinarily; when the Spirit of

God addrelfes the foul, faying, " I will not only

" caufe thee to fee by the eye of faith ; but I will

" permit thee to taste, and to prove from a6lual

*' experience, what it is to have an interefl; in fuch a

" covenant God; in fo precious a Jefus : and in a

" covenant which is fo zuell ordered andfure. Wilt

" thou, by a kind of prelibation, eat of the clufters

" ofgrapes ; the firft fruits of the heavenly Canaan ?

" behold, I give thee the whiteflone, the hidden man-

" na : full and perfeft fruition is ref^rved for you in

" heaven
; ye are children of God, and therefore,

" heirs of an eternal inheritance;"—The foul, receiv-

ing fuch extraordinary affarance, inflead of being

elated by pride, is humbled, and rrjoices ; is filled
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with aftonifhment, and is grateful in a degree which is

better experienced than expreffed.

8. The Spirit having thus given afTurances to the

foul of its intereft in God, and the bleflings of the

covenant, proceeds, in the next place, to adorn
it; that it may be a pleafing bride for Chrift, he

makes it glorious, by cauling it to partake of the di-

vine nature; by implanting in it thofe graces, by

which it is made to refemble God, and is perfeH in

the comelincfs, which he puts on it, Ezek. xvi. 14;

—

Hence Jefus can fay to the foul, " thou art my Jijler,

my Jpoufe, my dove, my undejiled ;" and addrefs it in

the words of Solomon, Cant. vi. 5 ; and iv. 7

—

Turn away thine eyesfrom me ; for they have overcome

me.—Thou art allfair^ my love, and there is nofpot
in thee.

9. Upon this, the Holy Spirit gives the foul a

holy BOLDNESS TO KEEP up an intercourfe with

God, as a covenant God : it is enabled to fee, " that

the fecret of the Lord is with them thatfear him; that

he manifefls his love to them, and makes the light

of his countenance to fliine upon them ; hence, the

foul is encouraged to unbofom itfelf to him ; to con-

fefs its various def^ftions from him ; to plead his

covenant, and to remind him of his promifes : this

is that drawing near unto God, which the Pfalmift

reprefents as being fo good and delightful. In addi-

tion to all this, the foul finds " that the name of the

Lord is a firong tower, into which the righteous run,

and are fafe."

10. Hath the Spirit carried on the work of grace

in the heart to all thefe lengths ? of one thing we

may be affured, he will never forsake the

WORK OF HIS HAND ; but will conftautly keep his

hand upon it, and that in fo afiFedionatej paternal.
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and endearing a manner, that, although the foul,

which hath entered within the bonds of the covenant,

may fall into fin, he gives it the beft of affuran-

ces that he will never totally and finally depart from

it, but, upon fincere confeffion of its guilt, will re-

ceive it in mercy again ; fo that if, at any time, it

be vijited with the rod, even that fhall work for good,

and be attended with this peculiar advantage, the

bringing of the foul nearer to its maker. But,

11. Laftly, the Holy Spirit not only leads and

guides all who are in covenant with God, in all the

vicifTitudes of life, but he has alfo undertaken to

BRING them over the Jordan of death, and land

them on the peaceful Ihores of the celefl:ial Canaan,

where all the benefits of the covenant are enjoyed in

their higheft perfeftion.

See thus, the work of God's Spirit, not only as

it refpefts the entrance of the believer into covenant

with God, but as it is difplayed, through life, and in

the hour when his nature diffolves.

We now come to the third and principal part of

our fubje6l ; which was, particularly to fhew in what

confifts THE sinner's consent to the cove-

nant.—To do this, we mud,

I. Inquire what it fuppofes :

II. Show the nature of this confent, which the foul

yields, and,

III. Point out when a foul may be confidered as

yielding fuch confent.

A. It is SUPPOSED, when we fpeak of the foul's

confenting to the covenant, " that God, as the God
of the covenant, makes a free and full o.FFERof

grace and falvation unto all sinners that live un-

der the gofpel, upon the terms ftipulated in the word :

in this view, the whole of the facred oracles may be
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confidered as an invitation, which the God of heaven

fends to the finner, ioHciting him to enter into a cove-

nant engagement with himfelf ; and then the covenant

may beft be reprefented by the marriage covenant.

—

The minifters of the gofpel are the fpiritual Eleazars^

who are fent out to feek a bride for Chrift—they un-

fold to the fmner, the covenant in all its parts ; ftiew

what God requires, demands, and promifes, and open

all the treafures and riches of their king : but what is

the agency of the Holy Spirit, at this time ? He cauf-

es the mercy offered in the gofpel, to affect the

heart of the finner, whom he is about bringing with-

in the bonds of the covenant ; he makes him fee the

VALUE of the offered blefling, and the propriety of

accepting it ; he makes him defirous alfo of being i n-

T ERE ST ED in it ; he enables him to comprehend the

meaning of the phrafes, " to hunger and thirft after

Chrift, to run and to flee to God in Chrift, as a mi-

ferable iinner, and as one purfued by the avenger of

blood :" he, in a word, prefents fully to view, the

mercy and compaffion of God, exercifed towards the

wretched fins oi men : the foul, being now made to

obferve all this, ftands ftill, and thus reafons with it-

felf :
" what grace is here ! will the God of heaven do

fo much to evidence his merciful chara6ler ? will he

invite and intreat me to come to him ? yea, does he

Jzvcar that he hath no pleafure in my death ; but that

he would delight in my falvation and eternal happi-

nefs ; and fhall I any longer refufe to comply with

his precious invitation ?—No, I will no longer de-

lay.—The propofal of the Lord meets with my full

approbation." The Holy Ghoft having cleared

up all the difficulties which were in the way, the foul

is no'.v in a fituation to yield, and does a6lually yield
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its full confcnt to the covenant.—The peculiar n a-

TURE of which confent muft

B. Now be fhovvn. In doing this, we ftiall firft

fhow what it is, and then enlarge on its feveral pro-

perties.

To yield one's confent to the covenant, may be de-

fined :
" a rational, humble, believing, and internal

" reception or embracing of the covenant in all its

" parts, as well its conditions as promifes, by the will

" and the heart."

Thus to confent to the covenant, is eflfentially the

fame as what we term to enter into covenant with God;

fo that to enter into covenant, is nothing more than

faying amen to the terms which God propofes in the

covenant, or manifefting an inclination or willingnefs

to give ourfelves over to God in Chrift.—But let us

now attend to each of the above particulars : we have

faid that the foul, in covenanting with God,

1. Yields a rational confent; but, in making

the obfervation, let not thofe whofc knowledge of di-

vine truths is confined within narrow limits, have

their fears alarmed, as ifwe would infmuate that none

can enter into covenant with God, but thofe who have

the mofl diilinft and enlarged views of fpiritual things.

No : doubtlefs many have been for years within the

bonds of the covenant, and now are in glory, who have

never been able, with precifion, to point out the cir-

cumftances of time and place, in which they covenant-

ed with Jehovah ; and the reafons why they could not

delignate the one or the other, might have been either

their want of knowledge fufficient to convince

them that what they experienced at the time was really

covenanting with God ; or unbelief, by which they

dared not prefume to engage in a work fo folemn, or to

hold an intcrcourfe with God fo familiar:—however,

R r
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notwithflanding this, the foul covenanting with God,

yields a rational confent ; feeing God deals with it in a

rational manner ; for as foon as it is brought under

convi6lions, it attains to a knowledge of God, of it-

felf, and of the ways of God : the underftanding be-

ing thus enlightened, the foul judges of fpiritual

things very differently from what it formerly did.

The judgment now formed is upon the moft folid

grounds : it is a judgment proceeding from the deep-

eft conviftion of truth ; and in this manner the foul

entering into covenant, is perfuaded both of the fitnefs

and pleafantnefs of the method, which God has ap-

pointed for the falvation of finners ; and is conftrained

to fay, " fince God has fo deeply impreflfed divine

" truths upon my mind ; I have altogether different

*•' views of them from what I once had."

2. The foul, in covenanting with God, not only

yields a rational but a voluntary and free confent.

We diftinguifh between a free, and voluntary con-

fent ; becaufe a perfon may do a thing voluntarily,

when, in a certain fenfe, he may be compelled to do

it, and would not, were he not under fome necefiity :

this may be elucidated by the following inflance :

" a perfon has been convi6led of murder; to refcue

" himfelf from the hand of juftice, he voluntarily of-

" fers an affignment of his whole eflate, to the perfoit

" that will aid him in efFedling his efcape ;" but this is

not a F R E E a6l ; for were he in a fituation not fo defpe-

rate, and in which he could aft according to his plea-

fure, he never would have made this offer :—not mere-

ly voluntary, then, is the confent which the foul yields

to the covenant, but free : there is no compulfion or

force exercifed upon the will—it is true, when con-

fcicnce is awakened, by a view of the righteoufnefs of

God, the curfes of the law, and the fear of hell, the
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finner is conflrained to feek God for grace ; but in all

this he afts freely ; for God is the former of the fpirit

which is in man ; and becaufe he hath formed it, fo,

like clay which is in the hand of the potter, he may

mould and incline it at his pieafure. He inclines the

unwilling heart to his fervice, and makes it to a6l

freely.

A. In OPPOSING SIN, the world and Satan ;

as much devoted as the foul once was to thefe, fo

much it now defires to forfake, and bid them a final

adieu; feeling no conftraint, and afting perfe6lly free

in the matter, it expreffes itfelfthus ;
" I do not leave

" my fmful purfuits becaufe I am forced, but becaufe

" I will ; to me the world has loft its charms ; its

*•' pleafures and amufements fo far from delighting,

*' they difguft ; I am averfe to them."

B. As the heart is now inclined, freely, to relin-

quifh the fervice of fin, fo it is made willing to

CHOOSE God and Chrift ; and to engage in his

fei-yice.—The foul can now fay, " I choofe the ways

of godlinefs ; not in confequence of any compulfion,

or merely becaufe, from my relation to him as a

creature, I am facredly obligated fo to do ; but be-

caufe I feel my heart fweetly inclined to them ; and

if there were no eternity, no falvation, nor condem-

nation depending, to induce fueh a choice, I fee fo

much excellency in God, fo much precioufnefs in

the Lord Jefus, and fo much fa^tisfaftion to be derived

from his fervice, that I cannot any longer refrain,

but muft, with the Pfalmift, cry out, " / love thse,

Lord, my Jlrength."

3. The confent which the foul yields to the cove-

nant, is a CORDIAL one; by which we mean,

A. That it is not only a confent of the mouth, but

alfo of the heart.—The God of the covenant
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makes the demand, faying, " my Jon, give me thine

" heart :" the foul immediately replies ;
" Lord, here

" it is, I yield it up to thee/'

B. If the confent which is thus given, be cordi-
al, it necelfarily follows, that the whole heart

mufl unite in it : it is a folemn a£l:, in which the

UNDERSTANDING, the JUDGMENT, the WILL, the

AFFECTIONS, together with all the powers of foul,

are engaged.

a. The understanding; and then the lan-

guage of the foul is, " I cannot be fatisfied with a

" mere fpeculative contemplation of the God of the

" covenant, of the Mediator, and the Spirit of the

** covenant, of its demands, and precious benefits

;

" for, whenever I turn my eyes upon either of them,

*• I fee fo much glory and excellency in each, that I

*' feel myfelf to be delightfully drawn, and altogether

*' willing to make an unreferved furrender of myfelf

*« to God/'

b. The judgment :—the foul at this time forms

a judgment, which perfe61:ly accords with that which

is formed by the Eternal himfelf, viz.—that a perfon

is happy or miferable, as he is within or without the

bonds of the covenant ; and, therefore,

c. The WILL confents to the terms of the covenant,

and approves of it in all its parts : the language of

the foul is, " all my defires at once centre in God, as

*' the moll glorious objeft : I efteem it my greateft

" privilege that I may be permitted to declare to

" God, my full approbation of all he has propofed

" in the gofpei."

d. The AFFECTIONS of the foul are all engaged

in this folemn tranfaction ; love, hatred, hope, fear,

joy, and forrow, confpire to induce the foul to leave

all its concerns with the Lord.
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e. Yes, fays the perfon covenanting with God, it

is my will, that not only my foul be atlive for God,

but alfo that my body engage in his fcrvice ; and

that all my members become injlruments of righteouf-

nefs unto God, Rom. vi. 13.

4. The foul, in covenanting with God, yields a

HUMBLE confent.—It is not to be expreffed how

humble, how low, and how contemptible it feels it-

felf to be in the fight of God, even whilft it is deal-

ing with its Father in heaven with the boldnefs and

confidence of a child—at a view of its own unvvor-

thinefs, its pride falls, and it exprelfes itfelf in lan-

guage not foreign to this, " O, Lord, WHAT is thy
" SERVANT ! but having heard that thou wilt look

" upon the poor, and that thou wilt receive in mer-

*' cy the helplefs, and thofe fenfible of their barren-

'' nefs and unfruitfulnefs ; and feeling that in myfelf

" I am nothing, and have nothing, I am impelled

" to cafl myfelf as a poor beggar before thy throne

;

*' I come to thee, as the humble publican, fcarcely

" daring to lift up mine eyes towards heaven ; I cannot

*' refrain from adapting to myfelf the language of the

*' centurion, and faying, Lord, I am not xvorthy that

*' thoufliouldfi come under my roof; and fenfible as I

'' am of being by nature the vileR of the vile ; if I

" venture to afk a bleffing at thy hands, it will be in

*' the humble language of the woman of Canaan :

*' Lord, let the crumbs of divine grace be difpenfed to

" me, a dog."—Such frames of mind are peculiarly

acceptable to God; they are like the blulhes on the

countenance of the bride, which produce the pleaf-

ing efFe6l of rendering her ftill more lovely ; where

they are found, the foul is humbled in the dufl;, but

Jehovah is exalted, as all and in all.

5. It is a BEHEV ING confent. For, to confent
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to what God offers in his covenant, is to believe.

—

But the queflion here arifes, In what manner does

the foul exercife that faith ; we anfwer thus ; The
Holy Spirit has given to it a twofold view, both that

it may behold its mifery and wretchednefs ; and look

unto the Lord Jefus Chrift as an all-fufficient Savi-

our ; the refult of which has been, that the foul is

led to the performance of two difl;in6i; afts ; to aban-

don its own righteoufnefs, and at Jefus' invitation,

to run and fly to him, in order to receive cut of his

fulnefs, and gracefor grace.—Now, fays the foul, I

am ready, becaufe of the tellimony which God hath

given of his Son, that in him is life, to accept of his

offer, and thusy^^ to my fe&l that God is true:—yes,

I alfo believe, not only that God is willing to be-

come the covenant God of linners, but that he is

willing to be my covenant God ; and therefore, with

a believing heart, I fay amen to it.

6. It is a SINCERE and upright confent which

the foul yields, in covenanting with God ; we would

not infmuate, that now the foul becomes fo perfeft,

that no fins nor deficiencies are any more to be found ;

to affert any thing of the kind, would be both con-

trary to the word, and to the experience of the faints

in all ages : but if not abfolutely perfeft, it is truly

fmcere ; " the Lord is my witnefs, faith the foul,

•' that my views and intentions, with refped to him,

•' are upright ; that in the reditude of my heart, I

*' have bidden a final adieu to fin, Satan and the world

;

*' that I have declared thefe to be my enemies, and

*' number them among thofe things which harafs and

«' burden me :—the Lord knoweth my Struggles, my
«' wreftlings, my groans in fecret, by reafon of them;

" and therefore, thou God of the covenant, that heart

f« which is yet fo finful, I am not afraid to bring
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'' to the tcft of thy word, and of the experien-

*' ces of thy people, and to the fcrutiny of thine all-

" feeing eye."

A. " What refpe£ls my own conscience, I

*' know that I have a deceitful heart, and that in ma-

" ny things it condemns me of having various and

*' great hns ; but in this it cannot condemn me, that

*' I have a6led a deceitful part in covenanting with

" God."

B. " Neither, Lord, am I afraid to (land the teft

" of thy WORD ; for, when I fee what it requires of

" thofe who are invited to enter into covenant with

" thee, and examine what has paffed in my own
** foul, I cannot but acknowledge, that I am one of

*' thofe, with whom thou art willing to enter into co-

"venant; for, there I read, that thou invited the

•' poor, the mourners in Zion, the hungry and the

" thirfty, and thofe who are fenfible that ftrength is

" not in themfelves, to preferve the life of their

'' fouls."

C. " And, when I hold intercourfe with thy chil-

" dren, am told of their experiences, fee their ex-

" ercifes, and read their writings, although I have

*' never feen their perfons, my heart can perfe6lly

" unite with them ; what they experience, I experi-

" ence ; there may, indeed, be a difference, with rcf-

" peft to circumflances and manner ; but with re-

" gard to effential points, I find that God has fulfil-

" led his word by Jeremiah ;
" and I zuill give them

*' one heart, and one way."

D. " But, that I may not, after all, deceive my-
" felf, I come with my heart as it is, and lay it before

*' THINE OMNISCIENT EYE; do thoufeavch and try

" me, fee if there he any -wicked way in me, and lead

*' me in the ivay everlajiing" Pf. cxxxix.
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Surely, when the foul thus deals with itfelf, and

God fpeaks peace to it, may it not be faid, in the a6l

of covenanting, to be fincere and upright ?

7. Again, the confent which the foul yields, in

covenanting with God, is internal or secret;

none are prefent but God and the believer, on this

folemn occalion—in covenant tranfaftions among

men, only the parties are in contraft; it is particular-

ly the cafe in the marriage covenant : when the bride-

croom and the bride bind themfelves to one another,

they do not call on a third perfon ; it is exadlly fimi-

lar with the foul which enters into a marriage covenant

with Cbrift: none mull be prefent; the fpiritual in-

tercourfe is maintained alone between God and it :

—

To the men of the world it may appear a flrange

thing, how fuch a finite creature as man, can hold

communion with the infinite God; and even to Chrif-

tians themfelves it may at times excite furprife : but

the fa6l is, that no child can hold fuch friendly inter-

courfe with its father ; no friend can be on fuch terms

of intimacy with his friend ; no wife can open her

heart with fuch freedom to her hulband, as the foul^

in the a6l of covenanting with its God : in what a

holy, believing, confident, and yet humble manner,

does it engage in the folemn work ; now the foul is

wreflling, pleading, interceding for grace ; now it is

humbled to the duft, like a condemned malefactor

;

now it pleads the merits of Chrift, the oath and the

covenant of God ; and now, in faith, it fays amen,

I will for ever be the Lord's ; and that with fo much

ferioufnefs and folemnity, that were we to overhear

the foul on fuch occafions, we could not but be fil-

led with holy wonder—yes, were he who is engaged

in this facred tranfa6lion, to be a perfon, who in the

pvefence of men, could only exprefs himfelf with a
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flammering tongue ; yet, when alone mth his God,

he would be found to excel in the moft pathetic and

energetic eloquence. But once more

;

8. Covenanting with God muft be confidered as

an aB which extends, without exception, to every part

of the covenant ; for, if it be the covenant of God ;

if Jehovah alone, who makes the various requihtions,

and promifes, that the covenant contains, no one

may add to, nor take from it. Thofe who enter into

covenant with God, muft fuflPer themfelves to be led

in the way, and according to the will of God ; they

may not cavil at any part of the covenant, but whol-

ly yield to the fovereign pleafure of God, and only

depend upon him for grace to enable them faithfully

to difcharge covenant obligations.

There are many finners, who would be willing to

come within the bonds of the covenant, if they were

allowed to make fuch additions and alterations as

their depraved minds would fuggeft ; but when it is

propofed to them to covenant with God on his own

terms, their language then is, " departf?'om us, we

" dejire not the knowledge of thy ways ;" but thofe on

the other hand, who, with fincerity and uprightnefs

of heart, would enter into the folemn contraft, ex-

prefs themfelves in this manner ; " we objecl not to

*' any thing which we find contained in the covenant

;

*' we are well pleafed with all its parts : the duties
" which we are obliged to perform, are as precious

•* and dear to us as the promises; the God of the

" covenant is infinitely wife, and beft knows what

" is needful for us ; far be it from us, to prcfcribe to

" him who knoweth our down-fitting and up-rifng,
** and w^hofe all-feeing eye pervades univerfal fpace.

" —Lord, v,'e approve of ail the demands which

S f
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" thou makefl upon us ; we laj hold of thy promifes 5

•' we obligate ourfelves to difcharga all the duties

" which thou requireft us to obferve ; not, Lord, be-

" caufe we are able of ourfelves to render perfeft

" obedience ; but becaufe we know we have to do
" with thee, a faithful, all-fufficient, and compaffion-

" ate God, who haft promifed to give us grace

" and ftrength, to enable us to be faithful : We arc

*' thine, David, toe are on thyfide, fon of Jejfe /

*' we are the Lord's, andfubfcribe with our hands unto

" the Lyrd."

This yielding confent to the covenant, by the be-

lieving foul, is, in the word of God, reprefented to

us under a variety of names.

Sometimes it is called an opening the heart as a

door to admit Jefus : Rev. iii. 20, IJ any man open

the door, I will come in to him. And then the phrafe,

to covenant with God, implies, *' to give the Lord

Jefus a cordial admiffion into our fouls, that he may
dwell in them as in a temple."

Again, it is denominated, a taking hold of Chrijl^

Ifai. xxvii. 5, Or let him take hold of my flrength ;

and then to covenant with God, denotes, to a^l like

a perfon in danger of drowning, who, in order to be

rcfcued from his perilous fituation, lays faft hold of

the plank which his friend reaches out to him.

It is called a kifjing the Son, Pfalm ii. 12, Kifs the

Son ; and then it implies that the foul, in the a6t of

entering into covenant with God, acknowledges Je-

fus to be its king, fubmits to his authority, and is

willing to obey his precepts.

It is alfo denominated, a worfJiipping of God, Pf.

xlv. 11, He is thy Lord, worfliip thou him—and thus

intimates to us, that they who covenant with God,
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fall down before the Eternal, as one who is worthy of

all love, and all adoration.

The Spirit reprefents it, alfo, as a falling upon

one's face. Thus did Abraham, at the time that

God covenanted with him, Gen. xvii. 17 ; and it

fiiows us how cordially he approved of the covenant

in all its parts. Or again, the fame Spirit calls it a

laughing, Gen. xvii. 17—where it is faid of the fame

venerable patriarch, that he laughed at the pro-

mife God had then made to him : it was not the

laugh of unbelief, as in the cafe of Sarah, but >)f far^s-

faftion and admiration : his laughter fpoke ibis lan-

guage, " Lord, doft thou make fa many protnifes to

me; I embrace them, with gladnefs of heart. ' Mo-
ses exprefles this confent, Deut. xxvi. 17, by an

avouching the Lord to be our God, and that we are his

people, which, in other words, is to enter into cove-

nant with him.

It is called a declaration or z fuhfcription that we

will be the Lord's, Ifai. xiiv. 5 ; to evidence not only

that it is now our full purpofe of heart to be on the

Lord's fide, but that, during life, we will perfevere

in the refolution, through grace, and make an irrevo-

cable covenant with Jehovah.

It is alfo denominated a fioearing ; it is faid of

Judah, 2 Chron. xv. 12, 14, That they entered into a

covenant to feek the Lord God of theirfathers, with all

their heart, and with all their foul, and sware unto the

Lord with a loud voice.—This evidences both the lia-

bility of the covenant, and the fmccrity of thofe who

enter within its bonds.—As God on his fide swears,

fo in like manner does the foul, " I hdivefworn, and

will perforin it, that I will keep thy righteous judgments:''

It is, laftly, called, ccvenanting itfeJf Pfalm 1. 5,

Gather my faints together unto me ; thofe that have made
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a covenant with me by facrijice ; a mode of expreffion

which is borrowed from a cuftom that obtained among

the ancients, who, when they entered upon the folem-

nities of making a covenant, made an offering of

beafls, and over the fmoke of that offering, joined

hands.—It is thus, the foul makes a covenant with

God, over the meritorious facrifice of the Lamh of

God.

The FIFTH thing which we propofed to inveftigate,

was; " WHEN MAY a SOUL be CONSIDERED 38

ENTERING iTito coveuaut With God ;"

In reply, we obferve, in general, that this takes

place when the Holy Spirit commences his divine

operations in the foul, and the very firft principles of

fpiritual life are implanted ; for, although the foul be

convinced of fin, and forely diftreffed on account of

it; and although God be viewed as an incenfed, ho-

Jy, and righteous judge : and if it be afked, " wilt

thou continue in fin, and return again to the world,

purfuing its follies, and obferving its manners and

cuftoms ?" its reply would be ;
" by no means, I

would rather die than a6l fuch a part; I would ra-

ther fall down before the Eternal's throne, and feek his

grace."—Although the foul, at the time, may not

know it, yet it actually docs engage in the fervice of

God, and renounces that of fin and the v/orld.

—

Apain, if wc reflecl how the foul is exercifed with ref-

pe6l to that God, who hath thus convifted it ;

—

how it goes to him, pouring forth its petitions, ly-

ing as a humble fuppliant before his throne ; confef-

fi ng its fins ; feeking for grace and mercy ; declaring

its fupreme defires to be, that it might live before

the Lord, become interelled in his covenant, and be

faved in the way which God hath appointed: raufl

we not fay of that foul, that it hath yielded a fuU
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and cordial confent to the covenant ? Although it may

-not view this to be as a covenant tranfaftion ; al-

though, by unbelief, it may be opprelled by doubts,

yet the h£t is, that it approves of the covenant in all

its parts, is fatisfied with the gofpel plan, and fays

AMEN to every propofition which God makes in the

xuord ofJalvation.

But, if we confider the confent, which the foul

yields to the covenant, to be "a folemn and formal

covenanting with God ;" then, there are many of

God's children, who have long been travelling the

heavenly road ;
yes, who have died, and gone to glo-

ry; who, if afked, " whether they have thus cove-

nanted with God," would reply—" we have had our

hearts often going out after God ; we have panted af-

ter him, as the hart panteth after the water-brooks, we

have felt our fouls inflamed with love divine ; but we

^re ftrangers to this formal aft."—The reafon of

this may have been, becaufe they knew not in what

covenanting with God effentially confided, or becaufe,

being difpirited by unbelief, they dared not to engage

in fo folemn a work ; thinking Jehovah to be too

great and glorious a being, and themfelves too un-

worthy.-—And yet all the while they aftually were

{landing in a covenant relation to God.

But then there are others again, who have been en-

abled, in the solemn and formal manner above

mentioned, to bind themfelves to the Lord ; thefe,

feeing the God of the covenant, the Mediator of the

covenant, and the covenant itfelf to be in every ref-

pe6l precious ; and that an intereft: in it is of the lafl:

importance, have been powerfully drawn and fweet-

ly inclined to approve of the oiters which God in

the gofpel has made to them, and have come under

obligations the mofl folemn, in the flrcngth of the
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Zternal, to devote their lives to his fervice ; and we

can ealily conceive, that when a foul comes thus far,

it may confider itfelf in the enjoyment of an unfpeak-

able privilege ; for, when the firfl light, which once

beamed with peculiar radiance upon the foul, be-

comes dim, and darknefs in fome meafure fucceeds,

then, for the foul to refleft that the time was, when it

folemnly covenanted with God, may prove a fruitful

fource of comfort and fupport ; at leaft, by means of

a tranfaftion fo facred, the foul will be kept from con-

cluding immediately, that it is rejefted of God ; and

will have a foundation on which it may reft; for, in

the darkeft hour, it will be enabled to fay, " Lord,

*' thou art witnefs of all that hath pafTed between thee

*' and my foul ; and now I commit myfelf into

*' thy hands."

To give fome directions to thofe who are defi-

rous of thus entering into covenant with God, will

be attended to on fome other occafion ; we (hall only

endeavour to make it appear, in addition to what has

been faid, " that the fubjefts we have been difcuffing,

are of the laft importance to believers, as being excel-

lent means to prepare their minds for a profitable,

and comfortable approach to the table of the Lord."

No SUBJECTS whatever can be more ufeful ; for

enly thofe receive faving advantage from the Holy

Supper of the Lord, who are truly in covenant with

God. It behoves us then to examine ourfelves, and,

in the prefence of God, to inquire, " whether we

have thus cordially, freely, fmcerely, and with a be-

lieving heart, given ourfelves over to God, as our

covenant God; and whether we have now a defire,

Kow, when the table of the Lord is about to be

fpread before us, and God is again reaching out to us

his fceptre of mercy, to renew this covenant ? Can we
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indeed fay, when we leave our houfes, " Lord, we

are willing alfo, to leave our old father's houfe, our

fins, Satan, and the world ?"

When we go up to the houfe of God, and are

about to feat ourfelves around the facred board,

•' Lord ! fwiftly, with the feet of faith, we would run

" unto thee ;" when we reach out the hand to receive

the figns, " Lord, with defires mofl ardent, we re-

ceive thee by the hand of faith ;" when our eyes be-

hold the emblems of the love of Jefus, " Lord, thus

the eye of faith is fixed upon thee, and upon thy per-

fe6l atonement ;" when we eat the bread and drink

the wine, " Lord, our fouls defire to hold communi-

on with Chrifl, and to be united to him in the mofl

intimate manner."—Now, beloved, if a foul be thus

exercifed, is it not evident, that the fubjeft, on which

we have been meditating, is calculated to animate and

encourage us in our approaches to the table of the

Lord ?

Yes, it is a fubjeft peculiarly neceffary for thofe,

who indeed fland in a covenant relation to God, but

who are inaBACKSLiDiNc flate j and thus are walk-

ing in darknefs, and afraid that they have never entered

into covenant with God at all ;—for, what will be

likely to contribute more to their reftoration, than an

immediate return to him whom they have forfaken ?

It is true, that God demands, when firfl his people

come within the bonds of the covenant, that they be

faithful ; and they on their part do engage that they

will be for him, and not for another
;
yet if afterwards

they violate their engagement, and difcover an un-

faithful condu6l, fuch is his faithfulnefs to them, that

he will never forfake them ; but will, notwithftand-

ing, manifefl: both compaflion and love towards them :

—his benevolence, love, and compaflion are difplay-^
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ed on this wife ; he addrelTes his covenant childffenj

faying, " I know that a man will not foon receive

'' again the wife that has played the harlot ; but /
" will receive you though ye have played the harlot

" with many lovers.—Return; I will receive you
" again in the arms of my love."—Now would it not

be more wife on your part, inftantly to comply with

thefe gracious propofals, than to reafon thus ;
" we

" have departed from God, and therefore we could

*' never have been in covenant with him ; we have no

" grace, no true religion."

O BACKSLIDING children, what can afford you

greater encouragement ; what can animate you more,

than to know that your covenant God is faithful ; that

he will have compafhon on you ;—he knows that his

covenant people are but men, fmful men, naturally

prone to depart from him ; he knows that they have

many internal and external enemies, who affault them

continually, and that of themfelves they are unable

to make a Hand againll them ; he knows that they

have need of light, life, and flrength ; and all these

things he promifes to give, upon their return to him ;

yes, fays the Eternal, " Behold ! the b l o o d of the cove-

" nant is fhed for your cleaning, and in the facrament

" I offer it to you." Well, friends, is there any thing

which can afford you greater encouragement, who are

keeping back from God, by reafon of doubts and fears,

than to hear that there is fuch a glorious fupper pre-

pared for the SICK, the wounded, the poor, and

the miserable; at which there is not only meat

and drink provided, but alfo medicine for your difea-

fes, and a healing balm for your wounds ? Keep

not then away from this feaft ; but go forward, and

run to meet your Saviour God, and fay, " Lord,

" once indeed we entered into covenant with thee

;
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«' but, alas, we have played the harlot, and (Irayed

*' from thee ; becaufe we are aflured, from thine own
«' word, that thou art full of compaflion) we how
" come to thee, and will again renew former covenant

*' engagement with thee, and give ourfelves once

" more to thee."

But we cannot clofe this lefture without a brief

application of the fubjeft to the different claffes

which compofe this affembly.

And FIRST we addrefs you, misera'Ble, igno-

rant, and CARELESS SINNERS, who are yct with-

out the bonds of the covenant.

Unto you, we have a commiflion from the God of

heaven, that from beginning to end, contains a war-

rant to INVITE you to enter into covenant with

God : and to induce you the more readily to comply

with this propofal, it is made in a variety of ways.

Sometimes by invitations the moft preffing;

Ifaiah xlv. 22, Look unto me, and he ye faved ! fome-

times by entreaty ; 2 Cor. iv. 20, We pray you in

Chriji'sjlead, be ye reconciled unto God : fometimes by

way of ADVICE ; Rev. iii. 17, I counfel thee to buy of

me gold tried in the Jire : fometimes by way of com-

plaint ; Pf. Ixxxi. 13, 0, that my people had

hearkened to me, and Jfrael had walked in my ways

:

fometimes in an upbraiding manner; John v. 40,

Ye will not come unto mc, that ye might have life : fome-

times with theinterpofition of an oath; Eze. xxxiii.

11, As I live, faith the Lord, I have no pleafure in the

death of the wicked.— Sometimes this gofpel offer is

reprefented as a compulsion or urging of finners,

by motives the moft powerful, to accept of it

;

Luke xiv. 23, Co7np€l them to corae in. And what are

thefe compulfory motives, but thofe lincere declara-

tions, which God freely makes to the finner, in his

Tt
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word, by which he is brought to fee the folly and

danger of trufling in former refuges, and to difcover

that fafety and falvation are found alone beneath the

fhadow of Jefus' wings.

This day, finners, I appear in your prefence, as an

ambaflador of Jehovah; in his name, and by his

authority, I make the fame offers of grace and falva-

tion to you. I ftand in this houfe, dedicated to the

great triune, to invite and to urge you, to fubmit

to God in Chrift, as your covenant God : behold the

Eternal flands with open arms; his bowels are

yearning over you: he cries; Hoio JJiall I give thee

up Ephraim ? How JJiall I deliver thee IJrael ? How
Jhall I make thee as Admah ? How JJiall I jet thee as

Zeboim ?—Mine heart is turned within me ; my re-

pentings are kindled together^ Hofea xi. 8. What

!

is it poITible that ye can any longer flight or refufe

the kind, the endearing, and gracious invitations of

that God, who addreffes you, and fays, " Sinners,

" what benefits will you receive from the fervice of

" fm and the world ? Look imto me ; in my fervice is

" life; and falvation from fin and wrath, is the reward

" of grace, which all my fervants do now experience,

" and fhall enjoy for ever and ever."

What is there, then, which prevents an acceptance

of fach offers of mercy ? Every obflacle which you

can poffibly raife, is removed out of the way. The
invitations rire general, to all who live under the

gofpel; none are excepted; whojoever will, may come,

and take of the water of Ufe freely.—Or, will ye ob-

je6l, and fay,

1. Our sins are too great and numerous.
This is an objedlion which ought by no means to be

raifed ; for, in the covenant of grace, God promifes

the pardon of all fins; yea, fliouU an individiial
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be chargeable with all the fins of Adam's race, yet

if he be enabled to confcfs them, mourn over them,

repent of them, and with them to go to Jcfus as his

furety, God would gracioufly forgive, and blot them

out.

2. We have lived too long in the ways
OF SIN. This obje6lion mufl; ceafe, when it is re-

colle£led that God fays, / have Jlretchcd out my hands

all the day, not only in youth, the morning;
in manhood, the noon ; but in old age. the

EVENING of your lives. Rom. x. 21.

3. We have NOTHING WHICH CAN RENDER.

US ACCEPTABLE TO GoD.—This, Certainly, Can bc

no ferious objedion, if we refle6l that God requires

nothing more of us in his word, than an inclination,

a willingnefs to receive every bleffing from the hands

of a covenant God. If iinners, though red with guilt,

and black with filth, look unto God in Chrift, the

Scriptures alFure us, that he will receive and embrace

them in the arms of his love.

Should ye, after all this, perifh, the blame will be

attached to none but yourfelves. Your ruin will be

efFefted, not merely on account of the covenant of

works having been broken in Adam ; but for not

having been willing to come to God ; for having

difregarded the offers of mercy, and treated his co-

venant with contempt. The devils linned only once;

but ye, times and ways VvIthout number—ye

have finned againfl the convicStions of your own

confciences, againft; the compaflions of the Eternal,

and againft his gofpel.—O ! how dreadful, beyond

expreffion dreadful, is the thought, that after having

enjoyed fuch privileges, ye fhould be loft for ever.

Say not, We have been taught that we cannot
iJIVE QURS.E^VES GRACE, A f^ D ARE UNABLE TO
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GO TO God.— It is true, finners, ye are unable; bu^

this is not the point of difficulty ; your wills are re-

bellious ; fin and the world have captivated your

fouls; ye will not part with your lulls; and therefore

to you the fervice of God is hard, for it is incompa-

tible with the fervice of fin^and whoever will ferve

God, mufl: forfake the world. Your pleading inabi-

lity, is only to excufe yourfelves, and to caft the

blame of your being in a gracelefs, and Chrifllefs

ftate, upon God ; for let me afk you, " Has a fenfe

'* of your inability ever brought you fo far as to feek

** at the hands of God, in fecret, the Holy Spirit, ef-

" fedually to fhed his influences on your hearts ?" Ye

may, for a little while, endeavour to comfort your-

felves, with thinking that ye want abihty to enter

into covenant with God, and that on this account ye

are excufed ; but remember that ye will not dare to

plead this on the day of judgment ; but, confcious

of your guilt, and convinced of the holinefs and

juftice of God, ye will obferve an awful filence; and,

if ye approve not of the dread fentence of your judge,

at leaft, ye muft view it as juft.

Sinners, awake, and, viewing yourfelves en-

chained by Satan, who has long tyrannized over

your fouls, seek to be delivered from the fetters

which bind you. Let the terror of the Lord, or the

delightful invitations of God in his word, move you

to comply with the divine propofal which the gofpel

makes ; p.erfuade you earneftly to folicit that repent-

ance unto life which is not to be rep-ented of; and

excite you to return to the Lord, and enter within

the bonds of his covenant.

But we have ftill a word to addrefs to fuch as are

conv];nced of sin, have feen their raifery by na-

ture, beheld the fulne(s, and precioufnefs of the cove-
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nant of grace, and even defire to be interefted in its

unfpeakable bleffings.

We exhort you—fet not too high a value upon

your firfl conviftions, and rely not too much upon

the emotions of a fpiritual nature, which you may

have felt, or may now feel ; for, as we cannot imme-

diately, at the commencement of the fpiritual life,

with precifion diftinguifh whether thofe convi£lions

and emotions are the efipefts of real life, or whether

they be fparks which an awakened confcience may
have produced, unlefs they are fucceeded by an

aftual furrender of ourfelves to God and his fervice,

fo ye can never attain to reft, until ye are brought

to this point. Be not fatisfied with being able to fay,

*' We have been under convi6lions, and are [ojlill
:"

for thefe are not the ground on which a fmner ought

to reft, even though they may have induced him to

forfake his more atrocious crimes, and to become

externally moral and ferious.—By conviftions, ye

may ejcape the pollutions of the world ; but if ye have

nothing more, ye may againfall away, Heb. vi. 4, 8.

O ! convinced finners, let this text deeply imprefs

your hearts, that ye may be prevailed upon to enter

truly into covenant with God :—and although, at

times, ye may experience fome defire of salva-

tion through Chrift, yet think not this to be all

that is neceflary ; for, though your defires after sal-

vation may be ferious, yet they may not be thofe

which our Redeemer has declared fhall be fatisfied,

Matt. V. Hence, in concluding favourably with re-

fpe£l to your ftate and condition, merely from certain

emotions and delires after falvation, you ought care-

fully to examine, whether thofe defires are fuch as

are wrought in the heart by the fpirit of grace.

If they be really fuch, you have not been fatisfied
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with mere defiring, but have cordially furrendered

yourfelves to God in Chrift, and can appeal with

confidence to him, to bear witnefs to your fincerity.

And, even when ye are fatisfied with refpe6l to your

fincerity in this matter, do not immediately conclude,

that therefore it is certain that ye have aflually en-

tered into covenant with God. It may be fo ; buk

on the other hand it is poffible that thefe exercifes of

your minds may be fuch as arife only from an en-

lightened judgment; for, when a perfon obtains a fighk

of SIN in all its hideous forms; of God and Jefus in

their amiablenefs ; of the covenant in all its fulnefs

;

and is led to fee that there is no hope fet before him,

of arriving at eternal life and glory, but by Chrift,

and through the channel of the covenant of grace,

will he not wifh to be interefted in this God, defire

to call this Jefus his Redeemer, and be inclined to

be put in pofTellion of the benefits of this covenant ?

—Therefore examine yourfelves, likewife, on the

following point:—"Do all the parts of thecovenant

meet alike with your approbation ; are the commands

of the covenant as pleafing to you as the promises ?

Such an inveftigation may perhaps alarm you ; but

if ye are within the covenant, that alarm will not in-

jure you, but tend to excite you to go to the Eter-

nal, to lay before him your doubts and fears, and

to plead with him to fearch, to try you, and dif-

cover to you more and more what your ftate or con-

dition is before God.

Therefore, convinced finners, meditate much on

the God, the Mediator, and all the parts of the cove-

nant, and often afk yourfelves before the Lord,

" whether, of a truth, ye do defire to be interefted in

the covenant." Perhaps a conduft like this might

prove inftrumental in inclining your fouls adlualiy
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to enter within its bonds. In the mean time, proceed

in the ways of religion : if the Lord hath begun in

your hearts a good work, he will carry it on and

perfe6l it, both to his glory, and your eternal falva-

tion.

But, ye CHILDREN OF God, who are conftantly

in doubt whether ye have ever covenanted with God,

unto you a word of encouragement and fupport muft

be addreffed.

Wherefore do ye doubt? Do not your

fears arife from fome one or other of the following

caufes ?

1. From not having just and propea
VIEWS of God? Perhaps your conceptions of duty

have been very incorreft : pofTibly your meditations

of God's greatnefs, majefty, juflice, holinefs, and glo-

ry, have been purfued to an extreme, and your views

of his grace and love, of his mercy and compaffion,

have been too contrafted. Thus to contemplate

God, necelTarily will produce fears and doubts, and

lead you to exprefs yourfelves in the following lan-

guage of unbelief: " Can fuch poor, worthlefs, hell-

" deferving creatures ; creatures whofe breath is in

" their nojlrils, and who are formed from the duft,

*' dare to enter into covenant with fuch an infinite

•' and glorious Being ? For us to give the hand to

" the Lord of heaven and earth, we conceive would
" be the higheft prefumption."— It is becaufe ye

reafon thus, that ye remain at fuch a diftance from

him, and are afraid to commune with him. But,

FEARFUL, DOUBTING SOULS, fufFer US to remark,

that whilft it is highly proper that you form to your-

felves the higheil conceptions of the great Eternal,

and appear before him deeply impreffed with a fcnfe

of his majefty ; whilft it becomes you to be clothed
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with humility, and lowly to efteem yourfelves; ye

ought at the fame time duly to eflimate the love,

mercy, and grace of God. It is your duty to make

his loving kindnefs the frequent fubjeft of your me-

ditation, and conftantly to confider that the compaf-

fion of Jehovah is fuch, that it requires nothing

more at your hands, than that you come to him as

poor, naked, and deftitute of all things, and approach

his throne to Jeek for grace to help in every time of

need.—Can God poffibly do more, on his part, to

encourage your doubting, fearful hearts, than to make

fuch reprefentations of his chara6ler ? Can ye, after

all this, keep at a diftance from him ? Do ye ftill

doubt the veracity of his declarations ? This would

evidence a difpofition to treat with contempt the love

of God, and refleft difhonour upon him : and, how-

ever you may conceive of it, fuch unbelief is a lin,

greatly aggravated in the eye of him who is a jealous

God. And now is it yet the language of your

hearts, " It would be our ardent defire to go to God,

" and enter into his covenant, if we might prefume

*' to do it." We now declare unto you, that there is

nothing on God's part to prevent you ; provided ye

are fmcerely willing, he is difpofed to receive you in

mercy.

2. But again, perhaps, you will fay, " There are

•' ftill other difficulties in the way, which caufe us to

*' doubt; WE FORESAW AND WERE AFRAID, B E-

"FORE we MADE A COVENANT WITH GoD, that

"we WOULD PROVE UNFAITHFUL TO OUR

"COVENANT ENGAGEMENTS, AND DAILY SIN

"against THE Lord; and the event has

"proved that OUR FEARS WERE NOT UN-

" FOUNDED. How then can we, who have been fo

"unfaithful, again approach him?" But fearful.
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.BOUBTiNG SOULS, let not even this prevent you

from renewing your covenant engagements with God.

We believe that it is with great reafon ye complain of

your unfaithfulnefs ; but remember that God, even

your covenant God, at the very time, alfo knew that

ye would aft this unfaithful part, and fall into a back-

fliding ftate ; and yet fuch treatment he will bear

from thofe who are within the bonds of the covenant.

The covenant which he makes with you is the co-

venant OF GRACE ; and therefore he gives you free-

dom to return again to him, and feek for reconcilia-

tion in the blood of the Mediator.

But do ye objeft, *' That if we enter anew into

"fuch SOLEMN OBLIGATIONS tO God, WC fhall

*' again violate them, feeing we have to wreflle with a

*' linful and deceitful heart, are expofed to fo many
" temptations from external objefts, and have in our-

*' felves no flrength, no ability to refill our enemies."

O beloved, Jehovah knows it too, that ye will again fall

into fin ; but the point in queftion is this. Is lin your

burden ; is it your iincere defire to be freed from it ?

If God were to afk you, " What would ye that IJJiould

" do unto you," would ye not reply, " Lord, we defire

" nothing more earneftly, than that fin be mortified

*' in us ; that we had more flrength to oppofe Satan

** and the world, and that we might ferve thee with

" greater lincerity than ever we have done."

3. Do ye once more obje6l, and fay, " We
" cannot deny that we have cordially and willingly

*' devoted ourfelves to God, but ftill we are afraid

"that WE HAVE NOT BEEN SINCERE IN THIS

"transaction; for God has never yet evi-

" DENCED it to us by the special witness of
" HIS SPIRIT." In anfwer to this, we obferve,

a. That God is a sovereign, and, in difpenllng

U u
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grace, a£ls according to his mere good plea-

sure. Would ye diftate and prefcribe to the Al-

mighty ? Will ye be diflatisfied with Jehovah,

becaufe he is not pleafed to make you experience

grace in its higheft degrees ? Does not fuch a con-

du6l diametrically oppofe the requefts which ye pre-

fented to the throne, when firft ye came to the Lord ?

Ye then fought only the crumbs that fall from your

Matter's table.

h. Ye are seeking to obtain assurance in

THE wrong way: your language is, "If our

*' confent to the covenant had been genuine, God
*•' would, at fome time or other, have given fpecial

*' evidences of it/' Ye are expe6ling an extraordinary

aflTurance, which would at once unfold to you your

intereft in God, as your covenant God : but were ye

only to look back to the firft operations of the Spirit

upon your fouls, ye would find abundant caufe of

gratitude. Would you not feel yourfelves under

inviolable obligations to thank the Lord, that he has

excited in you an attention to his word ; that he has

caufed you to fee your finful and wretched condition,

and the fulnefs which there is in Jefus ; that he has

made your hearts to hunger and thirft after Chrill

;

and that he has repeatedly inclined you to give your-

felves away to Jefus, and to receive him as offered in

the gofpel ? Now, recalling all thefe things to mind,

mull you not, with the Pfalmift, exclaim, " The Lord

hath done great things for us, whereof we are glad."

c. Ye complain, even whilftjye enjoy many spi-

ritual blessings; becaufe ye do not obtain juft

what ye particularly defire, and in the degree and

manner that ye fuppofe to be the befl ; on this ac-

count your fouls are diCTatisfied. The caufe of a

condu6; fo improper, will be exhibited in the next
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le6lure. At prefent we barely remark, that it is duty

to be fubmiffive to the divine deaHngs with your

fouls. Are ye called to walk in darknefs ? the God

of the covenant, who is infinite in wifdom, knows

what is for your beft advantage ; he leads you in ways

dark and gloomy, to keep you humble, and to teach

you to live by faith, and to continue to make him

your refuge. Leave then all your concerns with your

God; prefcribe not to him the way or the man n ehl

in which he ought to conduft you; but rather fay,

" Lord, however dark and difBcult the path may be,

" in which thou leadeft us, we lament not that we
" have bidden an everlafting adieu to fin, to Satan,

" to the world, and have chofen thee for our portion;

*' however it may fare with us in this life, we will, by
" thy grace, reft upon thy promifes." This is living

by faith, and thus to live, would make you afhamed

of living without repofing an entire confidence in

your Saviour God ; of living without cordially fub-

mitting to the providential and gracious difpenfations

of thy Redeemer.

But, PEOPLE OF God, who are more assured,

and whofe grounds of encouragement are ftrong, and

walk in the light of the Lord, feek ye to become ftill

more eftablifhed ; and, to this end, daily examine

yourfelves by the marks of grace, which are recorded

in the word of God, and often refle61; upon your firft

exercifes ; when, hungering and thirfting after Chrift

and his righteoufnefs, ye importuned God to beftow

upon you his grace, and when the Spirit of the Lord, by

his irrefiftible power, overcame you, and your hearts

in anguifh cried, " Lord, although thou art exalted

''^
Jar above all principalities and powers, and art in-

" vefted with infinite majefty and glory, yet, becaufe

thou condefcendeft to regard worm Jacob, we, poor
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*' and naked as we are, come unto thee, and in thy

" ftrength, lay ourfelves under inviolable obligations

'' to walk before thee in the land of the living."

But are ye indeed the covenant people of God ?

let it be your conftant endeavour to be adorned more

and more with every Chriftian grace, and to be more

and more conformed to the image of Chrift, that thus

the world may fee that ye belong to that people

tjhom the Lord has formed for himfelf to flow forth

his praifeS.

Thofe who have entered into covenant with God,

are on the fide of God : they come out boldly for the

caufe of God ; they labour for God ; they dare to

fpeak in honour of his injured name, and their hearts

are conflantly devoted to his fefvice. Let then your

condu6t be more and more like that of thofe who

can call Jehovah their covenant God; be not afhamed

of him ; cleave to him ; give him daily your hearts :

renew your covenant with him ; efpecially when

feated at the table of the Lord, which ye are foon to

approach : then, believers, will God not only here,

manifeft to you, that he is your covenant God ; but,

what is ftill more, he will put you into the f u l L

POSSESSION of falvation and eternal glory, when

this fong of praife, in honour of your faithful Re-

deemer, will, throughout the never-ending ages of

eternity, burfl from your grateful hearts,

—

In him

ALL THE PROMISES HAVE BEEN YEA AND AMEN,

^ THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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PIOUS COMMUNICANT.

Lecture IX.

ON COVENANTING WITH GOD,

UN a late occafion we addrefled you on the in-

terefting fubjefl: of the sinner's giving his cordial

affent to the demands of God in the covenant. A
fubjeft of fuch vaft importance could not be fully

difcuffed in a lingle lefture : we have therefore been

compelled to omit feveral points which, in our gen-

eral divilion of the fubjeft, were propofed to be

illuftrated. To thofe points we now folicit that

attention which their magnitude demands.

I. How ought thofe to condu6i: themfelves who are

engaged in covenanting with God, fo that they may

bed evince their fincerlty, and obtain for their fouls,

divine confolation ?

II. What SEASONS are the mofl proper for the

folemn work of covenanting with God ? Ought the

foul only ONCE, or muft it frequently engage

in it ?—On what particular occafions fhould the co-

venant engagements of God's people be renewed ?

III. What are the beft means of preferving a

Chriflian's confidence of his intereft in the covenant;
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of recovering it; and when it may be in any meafurc^

loft?

IV. In what W2Ly can thofe objeftions be re-

moved, which are raifed by the fearful lambs of

Chrift, with refpeft to any fentiment which may have

been advanced in the preceding, or which may be

declared in this le6lure ?

V. We fhall endeavour to make it appear, that to

covenant with God, is the beft preparation for a pro-

fitable approach to the Holy Supper of the Lord;

and then,

VI. Make fome improvement of the whole.

We are to fhew, first, " In what manner thofe

who are engaged in covenanting with God, ought

to conduQ themfelves fo that they may obtain for

their fouls, divine confolation." But previoufly to

doing this, wemuft premifethe following things, viz.

1. That we would not be underftood to condemn

all Chriftians who may not have covenanted with

God, precifely in the manner which will prefently

be pointed out ; for the ways of God in the falvation

of finners, are free and fovereign ; he brings not his

children within the bonds of the covenant, in one

and the fame manner ; many pious fouls may be

found, who, for want of a competent knowledge of

divine truths, are unable thus to covenant with God ;

and yet have, perhaps, a thoufand times cordially

approved of the covenant, and taken God for their

God ; but, at the time, were ignorant that they were

a£lually covenanting with him. We would therefore

have it well underdood, that it is not our obje6l to

produce doubts, and excite alarm in the minds of

fuch perfons ; but rather to eflablifh and confirm

them in this, ** that of a truth the Lord is their

God."
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a. That almost christians, and TEiMPORA-

RY BELIEVERS TTiufl be OH their guaid againft mak-

ing an improper ufe of any thing we may advance j

and not fuflFer themfelves to indulge a carelefs and

fecure temper. Perfons of this defcription are apt,

too fuddenly, to conclude, that they have taken Je-

hovah for their covenant God. The covenant being

reprefented as precious and glorious, their under-

flanding and judgment become in a manner convin-

ced ; yes, there may arife a fpecies of delire in the

foul, and the language of almofl Chriftians may be,

who would not be in covenant with God ? They may
fancy that when they made their confeffion before the

church, or at fome other important period of their

lives, they entered within its bonds; but it is only fan-

cy, they have never, in fincerity, confented with the

heart to take the Lord for their God ; they have

never approved of the covenant in all its parts ; they

are ftrangers to the illuminations of the Spirit, by

w^hich alone the foul is drawn to embrace the cove-

nant, as propofed by God in his word; and their

knowledge of the truth is merely fpeculative, for as

yet they have never feen their real fituation before

God, nor beheld their character.

3. That the blind and careless ought not to

entertain low and mean conceptions of the

experimental truths, which will be exhibited in this

lefture ; for we fhall fpeak of things, which the na-

iural man underjiandeth not ; and which arefooli/Jinefs

unt&^^im ; of things which cannot be difcovered in

their true colours, but by the enlightening influences

of the Holy Ghoft.

Having made thefe obfervations, we proceed now
to the fubje£l; under difcuflion, and fliall attempt to

ihew how thofe, whofe hearts are ferioufly difpofed to
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covenant with God, ought to condu6l; themfelves, to

the end that they may experience real fatisfaftion and

comfort.

To do this, it will be proper to fhew,

1. What PREPARATORY flcps ought to bc taken.

2. In what confifts the act of covenanting with

God.

3. What effefts it mufl produce in the foul, in

order that a perfon may be afTurcd of his having

aftually engaged in this folemn and important work.

With refpe6l to the first point, we obferve, that

they who covenant with God mufl be careful,

1. That they''be not too hasty in the perform-

ance of fo ferious a bufinefs ; let it not, however, be

underftood that we would infinuate, in the ieaft de-

gree, that perfons who are convinced of their mifery,

and have had a difcovery made to tliem that the

fcrvice of God is a delightful and reafonable fervice,

can too quickly give themfelves over to the Lord. No

;

they may do this fmcerely, even from the very firft mo-

ment of their being made alive by the Spirit of God ;

for the ways of the Lord, in the converfion of fin-

ners, are deep, and very different ; fometimes God
draws the foul to himfelf with cords of love, in a

delightful evangelical manner, fo that it fees fuch

worthinefs in God, and is convinced immediately

that his ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all his

paths are peace ; the confequence of which is, that

it does not hefitate for a moment, but inftantly looks

and turns unto the Lord. Now when the Lord

leads perfons in this way, they cannot poffibly be

too hafty, in furrendering themfelves to the Lord ;

by folemnly entering into covenant with him. But

when we fpeak of being too hasty, we would be

underftood only to mean, that it is improper to en-
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gage in a tranfa6lion fo folemn and of fuch magni-

tude, without much previous deliberation, or, hav-

ing engaged in it, to conclude immediately that

we are of a truth brought within the bonds of the

covenant. By fuch a condufl we are in danger of

being brought into a ftate of fecurity, and of becoming

in a degree indiflPerent and carelefs, with refpe^l to

holy walking with God. No, beloved, we mujl couiii

the cojl before we covenant with God ; we mufl afk

ourfelves again and again, is it our fincere defire to

be for ever devoted to the fervice of the eternal ?

in this way we are likely to be eftablifhed and con-

firmed in this, a point of the lafl importance, that

ihe work has been done in truth.

2. But as perfons ought not to be too forward, (o

neither fliould they delay too much the im-

portant tranfaftion of folemnly entering into covenant

with God, as if by waiting or poftponing the bufinefs,

they would obtain thofe frames of heart which are

necefTary in order to their performance of it, in an ac-

ceptable manner. This is a miftake into which

thofe are frequently led, who juft commence living

the life of faith ; it fprings from a felf-righteous prin-

ciple.—They who are governed by it, conceive that

they have no liberty to approach unto God, until

they find themfelves in fuch a frame, and poffefs fuch

a degree of contrition or faith, as they have propofed

to themfelves to be necefTary ; as foon as they rtiall

attain this point, then fay they, " we are prepared

to covenant with the Lord :" hence it refults that

they continue long without the bonds of the cove-

nant, for they have not power to bring themfelves

into fuch frames ; and therefore, beloved, when the

Spirit may have convinced you of fin and of righte-

oufnefs, give your hand to the Lord; the difpofi-
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tions of mind which are neceffary for covenanting

acceptably to God, Jehovah himfelf muft impart.

3. Thofe who would enter into covenant with

God, ought to be calm, tranquil and compof-

ted : diftra£ling cares of the world mull not be al-

lowed to draw off their minds, nor fhould unbelief

be fufFered to alarm or bring their fouls to become

the fport of doubts and fears ; on the contrary, it be-

hoves them to aft a rational part when they covenant

with God, and have the heart compofed. We
would not fuggeft the idea, that perfons, who are

brought into circumllances peculiarly diftreffing,

who are filled with the extfeme of anguifh, by reafon

of ficknefs and the like, or who are in imminent

danger, may not call themfelves upon the Lord,

and in fuch feafons of diflrefs, enter into covenant

with God.—They may; and though, by reafon of the

preffure of exifting circum (lances, they may want a

tranquil and cgmpofed mind ; yet fuch covenanting

may have the feal of divine approbation affixed to it.

4, Thofe who would enter into covenant with

God, ought to feek to be prepared for engaging in

fo folemn a tranfaclion, by retiring from the world,

and by engaging in meditation and prayer alone;

when God would enter into covenant with Abraham,

he brought himforch abroad, Gen. xv. 5. When Ifaac

would hold converfe with God, he went into the jield^

Gen. xxiv. 63. V/hen God had made fuch great cove-

nant promifes unto David, as thofe recorded in 2 Sam.

vii. 11, 17, it isfaid, that after Nathan left him, " hs

went in and fat before the Lord." and, yielding a cor-

dial confent to the covenant, faid, " Lord what is thy

Jervant," verfe 20. Infecret, or when alone with

God, the believers, with the boldnefs of a child that

knows that he is loved by his father, can make all his
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wants known to him, and has freedom to tell him

where the wound bleeds, and where his burden

preltes mod.

But, perhaps, fortienlay afk, *' Is it ufeful and ne-

ceffary, when we covenant with God, to fet apart a

feafon for falling ? we reply, that in the word of God
we meet with many inflances of its having been done

by the people of God. When Ifrael would enter in-

to covenant with the Lord, after their return from the

Babylonifh captivity, they proclaimed a day for fall-

ing and prayer ; Ezra viii. 21 ; and, whenever it can

be done, it is certainly proper, as it evidences a zeal

and engagednefs on our part, as alfo a determination,

through grace, to be wholly the Lord's. But, as we

do not find the word of God enjoining it, as that

which is abfolutely neceffary, we would not declare

that the foul cannot covenant with its God without

prcvioufly fetting apart a feafon for falling and pray-

er.—There are fome whofe fituation in life is fuch

that it would be extremely difficult to obferve fuch

days ;—others are fo circumftanced, that they would

meet with much oppofition, if they were found de-

voting ftated feafons to it-—whiifl others, again, hav-

ing made but fmall attainments in Chriflian knowledge

and experience, might not find themfelves qualified

to keep fuch a day as it ought to be kept :—There-

fore, it mu(l be left to thedifcretion of each Chriftian,

whether it would be bed for him to appoint a fet

time for fading and prayer before he begin the great

work of covenanting with God :—At the fame time,

however, it mud be remarked, that the foul, when

it engages in folemnly taking the Lord for its God,

cannot but wredle with him, in prayer, and exprefs

its dependance upon him for light and drength. Pray-

er is a mean the bed calculated to wean the heart

Vol. H. B
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from earth, and elevate the affe6iions to heavenly ob-

je(5ls.

5. Thofe that would enter into covenant with God,

having in fecret called upon the name of Jehovah,

OUGHT SERIOUSLY TO INVESTIGATE ALL THE
PARTS OF THE covenant: For it has been already

fhewn, that the confent which the foul yields is a ra-

tional one ; in order to which, every thing belonging

to the covenant ought to be diftinftly known, and

fully underfhood. When we meditate on the feve-

ral parts of the covenant, we ought not (imply to aim

at informing the judgment, but at exciting love in the

heart. For inftance : Do we contemplate the God of

THE covenant as one pofTefTed of glorious perfec-

tions, and as one, who, although elevated above prin-

cipalities and powers, and adored by feraphim and

cherubim, yet is not afliamed to reveal himfelf as wil-

ling to become the God of finners ? Do we contem-

plate the Mediator of the covenant in his fulnefs,

amiablenefs, and precioufnels ; and, at the fame time,

view the Holy Spirit as that divine being who
fweetly influences, and powerfully operates upon the

heart ? Do we confider the perfons who are invit-

ed, in the gofpel, to come within the bonds of the

covenant, as creatures unable to extricate themfelves

from their mifery, and fo oppofed to God and his co->

venant, that they fpurn the idea of accepting its of-

fers ? Do we refleft on the demands which God

makes in the covenant as being fo reafonable, and fo

well calculated to meet the finner's inability, and alfa

on the precious promises which the covenant con-

tains, the promifes of grace here, and of glory here-

after; and finally, that upon our consenting to

the covenant, with a believing heart, we may

be bold to aflc of God, agreeably to thofe promifes,
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all things which ive need ? Is it poITible that the foul

can refrain from adoring and admiring a God fo holy

and gracious ? muft it not glow with ardent affec-

tions towards him ? It is not an uncommon cafe for

the children of God to commence examining the fe-

veral parts of the covenant, under the experience of

much barrennefs and deadnefs of foul, and to end the

fcrutiny not only much animated, but enabled cor-

dially to confent, and fay amen to all its contents.

6. But, as thofe who covenant with God have ob-

flacles frequently thrown into their way, they muft be

on their guard, left the wiles of their fpiritual ene-

mies keep them from doling with the Lord as their

God.—For this purpofe,

A. Let not your fouls be deterred from covenant-

ing with God, becaufe it is fuggefted, that he is a

God of infinite glory and majesty. There

is, indeed, great reafon why you fhould be humbled

into the very duft in his prefence, and cry out, " Who
" am I, that I fhould be allowed to treat with fuch a

" glorious and holy being ?" But, at the fame time,

it muft be remembered, that Satan imprelTes the mind

with a fenfe ofthe majefty of Deity, not to honour him,

but to alarm and terrify you : therefore, when he af-

faults you in this way, reply to the tempter thus,

*' It is a truth, the Eternal is infinitely exalted above

" all created intelligences, and feated on a throne of

'• majefty
; yet, as a covenant God, hemanifefts him-

" felf as one who abounds with love, grace, and mer-

" cy. He has proclaimed his name the Lord, the Lord

" God, merciful and gracious, long-jujfering, abundant

" in goodnefs,JJiewing mercy unto thoujands. He has

" told us, that as a father he pitieth them thatfear
" him, and, that like the tender mother, who cannot
*' hui have ccmpaffion on her fucking child, he cannot
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*' but regard the children of his love; that he will

*' not break the bruifed reed nor quench the fmoking

^^Jlax, and that he -will turn his hand upon the littk

*' ones." Thus to oppofe the arch fiend, will be a

mean of removing any fears which may have been raif-

ed in your minds, by a view of God, as one glorious

in holinefs, and of terrible majefty.

B. Be not difcouraged from covenanting with God,

becaufe you conceive yourfelves too Jinjul, and too

UNWORTHY to engage in a tranfa6tion of fuch a

folcmn nature. It is right to appear little in our

own eyes, and to be humbled when we come into

the prefence of |ehoyah ; but our finfulnefs and

unworthinefs ought not to keep us from God. There-

fore, fay not, " We dare not go unto God; for our

^' fins have reached unto the very heavens, and are ia

" number as the fand on the fea-fhore ;" but rather

confefs before the Lord your fins, and, venturing into

his prefence, let this be the language of your hearts,

*' Lord, we, who are the mofl unworthy of Adam's

*.' fmful race, come to thee, that we may be faved

;

*' not becaufe we merit that falvation, but becaufe thy

" nrace is free and fovereign."

C. Let not your hearts b? prevented from cove-

nanting with God, by the various artifices which

Satan may ufe for this purpofe. He will not quietly

fuffer fouls to be wrefted from his fervice ; but will

do all in his power to keep them bound in his chains,

and prevent them from going fo far as to fhake off

his authority, and furrender themfelves wholly to God.

At one time he will fugged that your SINS are too

great; at another, that if you were to enter into

covenant with God, you would prove unfaithful

to him. But be not difcouraged; thefe are fuggcft-

jons of Satan : his raging thus is an evidence that
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you are no longer his ; and therefore, be bold to

devote yourfelves to the Lord, as your God, and

portion.

D. Say not that, ''to hold fuch an inter-

" COURSE with the God of heaven and earth, is a

" WORK too great ; fay not, it is a thing impoflible,

*' that by fuch a fimple aft as that of yielding our con-

" fent to the covenant, we can be admitted within its

*' bonds." It is granted that if we confider the mat-

ter as a tranfaftion of creatures with the great Su-

preme, it is a work too great even for the moft ex-

alted feraph to engage in ; but if we contemplate

the charafter of God, it cannot be a work too great;

for fuch is his goodnefs, that it will induce him to

difplay fuch condefcending grace. And is Goo
thus difpofed to deal with you, what fhould with-

hold you from that intercourfe with him to which his

jvord encourages you ?

7. Thofe who enter into covenant with God,

muft do it depending on the divine and gracious

INFLUENCES of the Holy Spirit. It is not enough

that the underftanding be in fome degree illuminat-

ed, and that the judgment be rationally convinced,

but the heart muft be enlivened, and rendered a£live

and zealous for God; it is however the Holy Ghoft

alone, who can produce life in the foul, and an en-

gagednefs in the fervice of Jehovah. If therefore you

would approve yourfelves fmcere and earneft in this

work, and rife fuperior to the accufations of your

enemies ; take the Spirit with you, covenanting with

your God.

Thefe things, we conceive, merit the particular at-

tention of fuch as would covenant with God, and

fwear to be his for ever.

But, In what consists the act of cove-
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NAN TING ITSELF? Wc belicve, in reply to this

queflion, that more is experienced than it is poffible

to exprefs by words; efpecially when the foul is

wafted along by the gales of the Spirit, and it is

enabled to enter on the work with much light, ani-

mation, and engagednefs. Yet, fufFer us to re-

mark, that the perfon who, agreeably to the prepara-

tion of heart juft defcribed, is about to yield his con-

fent to the covenant, will humble himfelf before

the Lord, and on this wife, addrefs the Mofl High

:

" Lord, I am now about to make the great choice,

*' either of ferving thee or the world; I will no longer

" halt between tivo opinions ; already too long have I

" been indifferent, and given my heart away to fin,

" Satan, and the world ; I have counted up the coft,

*' and with care examined all the parts of that cove-

" nant, which thou haft propofed for my acceptance,

" and now, in thy prefence, I folemnly renounce

" all my former purfuits : neither fhall Satan or the

*' world any more poifefs my heart, or keep me
" longer in their chains ; and, Lord, I further profefs

" to choofe thee for my God, and cordially to con-

•' fent to all that the covenant propofes. Doft thou.

" require that I deny myjelj, take up my crofs, and

•' follow Jefus ? be it fo, I am perfeftly fatisficd ; I

•' v/ifh to be faved in no other way but in that by
" which thou mayeft be glorified. Wilt thou then,

•'• O God, who art fo glorious a being, become my
'" God ? Art thou willing to fave a wretch like me ?

'' Amen, lo, I am here, I will be for ever thine.

" And this I declare, not only with my lips, but

'' with my heart. Unto thee I give myfelf, body»

•' foul, and all that I am and have,— I do it with the

** deepeft humility; for thou art the High and

* Hcly One, who inhabitell eternity, and I a poor
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" unworthy creature, and worm of the duft. I do

"it alfo IN FAITH, with my eye direQed to the

" Lord Jefus alone, and to his one facrifice made
*• upon the crofs ; which is the only ground of my
*' confidence. Yes, Lord,— I do it, sensible of

" my INABILITY; I am aware, that if I depended

" on myfelf, or upon any ftrength of my own, I

*"' fhould not continue faithful to thee one moment 1

'' but I expeft, from the promifes of the covenant,

*' that all neceffary grace will be imparted : and,

*' therefore, O Triune God, I take thee for the por-

" tionof my foul,—thee. Father, for my Father,

—

" thee, BLESSED Jesus, for my Redeemer and my
" Saviour, for my Prophet, Prieft, and King, to be

" taught, conduced, and governed by thee ; and
*' thee, God the Holy Ghost, for my Counfellor,

" Guide, and Comforter. And all this I do with

" full confent of heart, and fincerity of foul : for unto

" me thou art an obje6l fo glorious and amiable, that

'• all my affeftions centre in thee alone." Lan-

guage like this in fome meafure expreiTes the exer-

cifes of the foul in the aft of covenanting with God.

Such are its views, and fo lofl is it in admiration,

that words cannot fully defcribe them. It is con-

ftrained to cry out with David, 2 Sam. vii. 20, Is

this the manner of man, Lord God, and xuhat can

David fay more ? For thou, O Lord God, knoweft

thy fervant. Do any now enquire what pofture of

body is mod proper, when a perfon is engaged

in covenanting with God ? we would reply, on this

point politive dirtftions cannot be given. Kow-
ever, we remark that that pofition is moil fuitable^

which beft expreffes our reverence and refpe6l for

God. On examining the facrcd Scriptures, we

iiedj tliat the people of God, when in the a£l of
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tovenanting, have ufed diflPerent poftures. When
Ifrael covenantied with God, they Jiood before the

Lord, Neh. ix. 2. Abraham fell upon his face, or

kneeled, Gen. xvii. 17. Is it done in a ftanding

pofture ? it intimates our wiUingnefs and readinefs,

as fervants, to obey the precepts of the Lord. Is it

done kneeHng ? it fhews our humihty, as alfo that

we are encouraged to touch the fceptre of grace

prefented to us. In covenanting with God, the

VOICE is fometimes heard. Thus, Ifrael is faid to

have ufed a loud voice, 2 Chron. xv. 14. This they

did to exprefs their earneflnefs and fmcerity. Some-

times we fubfcribe with the hand to the Lord, Ifai.

xliv. 5 ; by which aft we declare, that the contraft

is irrevocable by us. Sometimes the foul, in cove-

nanting, binds itfelf by the folemnity of an oath.

Does Ct>d, fays the foul, whofe nature is un-

thangeable, whom I am bound to believe On his

tnere declaration, to difplay the immutability of his

counfel, confirm it with an oath ? Heb. vi. 17,— I too

will fwear, that / will keep his righteous flatutes.

Hence the aft of covenanting with God is called a

yielding of ourfehes unto the Lord, 2 Chron. xxx. 8.

As if the Lord, on his part, faid, " I oflPer thee my
*' hand; lay hold of it with confidence :"-^At firft,

filled with aftonifhment, and lolt in admiration, the

foul afks, " Is it poflible that I, who am polluted,

*' vile, and finful, in the higheft degree, may join

" hands with the Immaculate and infinitely holy

" God?"—but immediately it remembers the one fa-

crifice made by Jefus on the crofs; and the Spirit at

the fame time uniting the foul to God, by the bonds

of faith and love,— it ceafes to refufe, and yields to

Khe gracious propofal. Is not this what David terms

making a covenant with facrifice ? Pfalm 1. 5,
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Now, has any perfon, in this or in a fimilar man-

tier, concluded a covenant tranfaclion with God ?

certain eflFefts are neceffarily produced, by which he

is enabled to fatisfy himfelf that he hath really cove-

nanted with God. For inftance : after the folemn

bufinefs is compkted, does not the foul experience

more light, and a flronger confidence ; a joy un-

fpcakable, and an inward fatisfa£tion in all the ways

of God ? Is it not excited to praife, admire, and

adore God, for having condefcended to covenant with

fuch a worm Jacob ? Does not fuch a view of God's

condefcenfion produce humility of heart, and make

the foul appear fo little in its own eyes, that with

Abraham it muft exclaim. Gen. xviii. 27, Who am /,

that I, who am but dnjl and aJJies, have taken lipon me

tofpeak unto the Lord ?

In a word, when the foul has been engaged in co-

venanting with God, will there not be delires excited

to have fin mortified, to be more holy, and to live

more to the glory of God. What inference muft

the foul now deduce from all thefe experiences, but

that it hath covenanted with the Lord, not merely

in form, but with fincerity of heart, and that God
himfelf hath fet his feal of approbation to the folemn

work, and engaged to be our God ?

But it is fometimes the cafe, that the foul is filled

with fears; and wanting confidence, it dares not pro-

ceed to fuch a lengtb as to take Jehovah for its co-

venant God. It has, indeed, ardent defires after

him : it Cordially acquiefces in his difpenfations : it

can fay, *' Lord, I would rather die at the feet of Je-
" fus, than return to the fcrvice of fin, Satan, or the

*' world.*'—-And does not all this amount to an ac-

tual furrender of the foul to God ? Thoudi it can-o
not, at the time, view it as fuch, yet, when it (hall

Vol. II, C
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pleafe the Lord to enlighten the underftanding more,

to make the oppolition of the enemy in fome mfea-

fure to ceafe, and enable it to furvey its former ex-

ercifes; its language then will be, " Are thefe the

" exercifes of thofe who yitld confent to the cove-

" nant ? I have not the leafl remaining doubt but I

" have done it more than once." Then it experi-

ences that God is good and gracious ; and afcertains

the import of the exprefiion, / am your God. Thus,

Agreeably to the firft thing propofed, we have

feen the manner in which a foul ought to condu6l

itfelf, when in the aft of covenanting with Jehovah.

The SECOND point to be difcuITcd was, What is

the mofl; fuitable time for fuch a tranfaftion ? Ought;

it to be done but once, or muft the Chriflian fre-

quently engage in it ? And if fo, on what particular

occafions ought the covenant engagements of God's

people to be renewed ?

1. As for the time when the foul fhould enter

into this covenant, it has already been remarked, that

it neither ought to be done too haftily, nor fhould it

be too long delayed. The time cannot be precifely

limited. It can only be obferved, that if, Chriflian,

thou art made rightly to know thyfelf ;—if thou dofl

difcover, that every thing propofed by God in the

covenant, is worthy of thy love and acceptance ;

—

and if thy foul be inclined by the Spirit of God to

take the Lord for thy God :—certainly then it be-

comes thee to enter within the bonds of the cove-

nant.

2. Do any enquire, Whether a perfon mufl once

only, or repeatedly engage in covenanting with

God ?— I anfwer, It is a faft, that, upon having

once yielded a cordial afTent to all that the covenant

propofes, wq mufl always continue to be the cove-
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nant people of God ; for the gifts and calling of God

are without repentance. But ftill, in order to our

living comfortably, and being animated on the way,

we mull not fimply once choofe the Lord for our

covenant God, but the folemn a6l muft be repeated.

We cannot too frequently renew our engagementvS to

be the Lord's for ever.

It often occurs, that the Chriflian doubts of his

having actually entered into covenant with God.

But nothing can better remove his doubts, and afliire

him of his having done it in truth, than to go im-

mediately to the Lord, and fay, " Lord, I am ftill

*^ willing to take thee for my covenant God, and if I

*' have never before, I will now do it in the fmcerity

" of my heart."

Again, There are feafons when, overtaken by

temptations, he falls into fin, becomes unfaithful

to his God, and confequently lofes his wonted con--

fidence in him. Shall he rife again, and be reftored

to his former fituation ? let him direftly go to the

Lord, and again devote himfelf to his fervice. In

this way the Eternal is glorified, and the intentions

of the enemy defeated.

But the condufl of God himfelf will be the bed

guide to us in this point. He did not content him-

felf with once making a gracious covenant with the

believing patriarchs, but often repeated it. Firft, he

covenanted with Adam after his fall, and then with

Noah, both before and after the flood. He frequent-

ly made a covenant with Abraham, and afterwards

renewed the fame with Ifaac and Jacob, with David

and other faints. But why did God fo frequently co-

venant with his people, if not to teach them that he

was fincere in the declarations which he had made,

?,ud to remove from their minds every caufe of un-
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belief and fear. Now, has God, who is unchangea-

ble in his nature, and under no neceflity of making

a covenant with his people, repeatedly renewed his

engagements with them, to manifeft his earneftnefs

and faithfulnefs, and to remove all doubts on their

part ? is it not reafonable that we, who are linful and

unfaithful creatures, and inclined to err daily, fliould

often renew thofe folemn engagements which we

once have entered into with him, and thus evidence

to the Lord, that we purpofe, through grace, to

cleave to him for ever.

3. On what particular occasions, ought God's

people to renew their covenant ?

A. Children of God, you cannot do it too

FREQUENTLY, thougli it ftiould bc douc daily;

yea, though every time you approach unto God in

prayer, you fliouM fay, " Lord, thou art the obje6t

*' we conffantly feek : thee we choofe for our por-

*' tion : in thee all our alFe6lions are placed."

B. It ought, efpecially, to be done at times

WHEN THE LIGHT OF God's GRACE (hines with

unufual fplendour upon the foul,—when God ani-

mates and enlivens the heart, either in fecret or un-

der the miniflrations of his word. Such feafons muft

not be unimproved. Then the hand muft be again

given to the Lord :—then you fhould of anew de-

vote yourfelves to his fervice. Thus your fouls

would become ellablifhed more and more in the

ways of Chriftianity, and you learn to live by faith :

For if afterwards it fhould pleafe God to withhold

bis grace, and caufe you to experience fome degreeq

of darknefs, you might comfort your hearts, and fay,

^' We are no ftrangers to God. At fuch a time, on
*' fuch a feafon, we are certain we gave ourfelves to

*' the Lord, and did it uprightly."
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C. The people of God ought to renew their co-

venant with him on all Jolemn occafions, fuch as

days fet apart for fading and prayer, and for com-

memorating the dying love of Chrift in the facr%-

ment of the fupper. At fuch feafons we are efpe-

cially called to engage in an examination of the

ftate of our hearts, and of our condu61; before the

Lord. Such an inveftigation will lead us to difco-

ver that we have offended him, times and ways with-

out number. Now, what can be more to our ad-

vantage and comfort, than to return unto God, with

confeffion of fin and contrition of heart, and, in his

ftrength, again pledge ourfelves to be true to him.

The Scriptures exprefsly mention that the faints ob-

ferved days of falling and prayer, on which they

were to covenant with God.

D. The people of God are called to renew their

covenant, when they enter upon arduous and

IMPORTANT offices, or are called in providence to

change their lituation in life. At fuch feafons they

ftand in need of much grace, in order that they may
continue faithful to their covenant engagements

:

and therefore, previous to entering upon fuch under-

takings, it behoves them folemnly to approach God,

and fay, " Lord, we undertake this work, not with

*',a view to break our covenant engagements with

*' thee, nor in any rcfpe£l to weaken them. And
,

'' to evidence this, we humble ourfelves before thee,

*' and look to thee as our covenant God, for all

*' needful grace to enable us faithfully to difcharge the

" duties of our ftation."

E. Chriflians mud renew their covenant when
they FALL into any grievous fins; then is the time

to fet apart a day for falling and prayer. When Da-

yid l^ad committed thofe grofs ilns, mentioned in the
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fifty-firfl Pfalin, he was deprived of the joy of God's

falvation, and it was never reftored to him till he

was brought to confefs them ; to feek the face and

favour of God; and to furrender himfelf again to

the Lord. On fuch occafions it is, believers, that

you ought, with fliame and confufion of face, to con-

fefs your tranfgredions, to take refuge in the blood of

Chrift, and bind yourfelves afrefh to the Lord.

F. The covenant mufl be renewed when you are

brought into extraordinary difficulties, when afflic-

tions opprefs you, or when you are brought to a bed

of fickncfs, or to a dying hour. It is then a fit fea-

fon to give your hearts to God, to refolve that what-

ever may befall you, you will cleave to the Lord,

and to take confolation from this, that though your

hciife be nst Jo with God, yet he hath made with you

an everlajling covenant, zuell ordered in all things and

jure, and which mufl be all your Jdlvation and all

your dejire.

The THIRD fubjeft which comes under confidera-

tion, is, " what are the befl means of preferving a

Chriftian's confidence of his interefl in the covenant;

and of recovering it, when it may be in any meafure

lofl."

I. To PRESERVE the confidence of faith, God's

covenant people are to endeavour, through grace, to

difcharge the following duties, viz.

A. Endeavour to keep conflantly alive the prin-

ciple of LOVE to God in Chrifl : let your efleem of

him, and your holy afFeftions be exprefled by a fre-

quent declaration of your regard for him ; of your

Itrong defires after him, and of your fixed purpofe

of cleaving to him : there is nothing with which the

Lord Jefus is more delighted, than with his people's

glFcclion towards him ; hence we find thefe extraor-
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dinary expreffions in the Canticles, " thou hajl ra-

vipied my heart zuith one of thine eyes, Songs, iv. 9

:

Turn aiuay thine eyes from me, for they have overcome

vie, Chap. vi. 5 : My defire is towards thee," As love

is faid to be the whetftone which fharpens love, fo

the Lord Jefus promifes, John xiv. 23, " If a man

love me, my Father will love him, and we will come

unto him, and make oicr abode with him :" and again,

Prov. viii. ij, " / love them that lave me." Are there

fo many great and precious promifes to thofe who
love the Lord ? what can tend more to preferve our

friendfhip and intimacy with God, than the exercife

of love to him ?—what is it that gives the higheft

perfeftion to conjugal happinefs ? is it not mutual

love ? and what unites the foul in the clofefl; bands

to God, and creates a holy boldnefs in his prefence ?

it is love afcending like incenfe towards heaven, and

reciprocated by the God of love. But if we would

expe£t that our love fhould meet with a gracious

return, we muft be careful that it be an undivid-

ed love, excluding felf-love and the love of the

creature ; for God is a jealous God, and will have

the whole heart.

B. To preferve the confidence of faith, it is further

necelfary, that the people of God become intimate-

ly acquainted with him ;
" acquaint thyftlf with God,

and hs at peace," Job. xxii. 21. We m.uft meditate

much upon the divine perfeftiotls, efpecially thofe

which are difplayed in the covenant of grace ; we

muft acquaint ourfelves with him, by keeping up a

conftant intercourfe with him, by the exercife of

faith; by earneft praj-er; by freely confulting with

him, and by fpeaking of him to others. In a word,

we acquaint ourfelves with God, by converfing with

him in fecret, and by praifing him ia pfalms, hyvins,
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and fpiriiual Jongs. By fuch an ihtercourfe with him,

ive fhall obtain the charader given to Noah in the

fixth of Gencfis, " That he walked with God," And
then we may expedl that, according to his gracious

word, he will reveal his fecret to us : that when we

cajl our burdens upon him, he will Jujiain W5, and

that he will give us the defires of our hearts.

C. in order to maintain a well-grounded confi-

dence refpefting our covenant relation to God, we

mud be CIRCUMSPECT in our condu6t, as it refpe6ls

our neighbour and ourfelves, as well as God; for^

when we become unwatchful over ourfelves, negle6l

our duty towards our neighbour, or indulge in any

fin, we may expe6l that God will have a controverfy

ivith us, and hide his facefrom us. We fhall then fit

in darknefs, and be unable to approach with boldnefs

to the throne of grace; and thus we fhall be taught

by fad experience, that a God of fpotlefs purity will

be ferved in a holy manner, and that it is an evil

thing and bitter, to Jin againjl him.

D. But however watchful we may be, we muft re-

member that we are but men, and finful men, prone

to Humble and fall. In order, therefore, that the

ground of our confidence may not be removed, we

mufl; fufFer no iin to remain unconfessed and

unrepented of. When we fall, we mufl rife and return

to God, and feek for pardon through the blood of

ChriR, agreeably to the encouragement and exhorta-

tion of the Apoflle, i John ii. i. My little children, thefe

things I write unto you, that yeJin not ; and ij any man

Jin, we have an advocate vnth the Father, Jcjus Chrijlthe.

righteous, who is the propitiation Jor ourfns. Though

we depart from God, yet if we return unto him with

humble confeffion of our fin, and faith in the Media-

tor, he will yet rejoice over us to do us good ^ his kind"
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nefs fhall not depart from its, nor JJiall the ccruenant of

his peace be removed.—When a child has committed

a fault, if he continues obflinate, and difobedient, he

meets the difpleafure of his father ; but if he fubmits

to his authority, with fuitable contrition, the compaf-

lionate father forgives him, and receives him to his

favour; juft fo our heavenly Father deals with his

children. When they tranfgrcfs, and continue in-

fenfible of the offence, they may expeft his frowns,

or his chaftizing rod ; but if they return to him with

humble confeffion of their fins, his language towards

them is, " As afather pitieth his children, fo the Lord
^^ pitieth them thatfear hivi," Pf. ciii. 13.

E. That the people of God may preTerve the

confidence of faith, nothing is more ufeful than a

rREQUENT, a DAILY R E N EW A L of the covcnant.

Of this we have already fpoken at fome length ; but

do any inquire whether the covenant muft in the

-fame folemn manner be renewed ? we anfwer that it

is not neceffary that it be always done with the fame

formality / yet we ought every day, in fecret, to pre-

fent ourfelves before God, profeffing ourfelves to be

his, declaring our refolution to cleave to him, and

fupplicating him, to enable us to be faithful to all our

covenant engagements.

F. Would we preferve our confidence towards

God? we muft be clothed with humility.
The confideration of the auguft and awful majefl:y

of God, fhould excite in us the mofl profound rever-

ence, and a fenfe of our meannefs fhould lead us tt)

appear before him with the deepefl abafement and

lowlinefs of mind. Whilll nothing is more olFenfive

than pride, nothing is more pleafing to him than

humility. Therefore, it is that he refifteth the proudy

but giveth grace unto the humble, James iv. 6.

Vol. II. D
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2. But if fo much is neceflary in order to preferve

the confidence of the people of God, it follows that,

though the covenant be unchangeable in its nature,

yet that confidence may in a meafure be loft, and the

peace and joy of the believer be interrupted, by

reaion of God's hiding his face, and withholding the

manifeftations of his love. Is it allced why are God's

children deprived of the light of their Father's coun-

tenance ? for this we may afTign a variety of reafons,

arifing partly from God, and partly from believers

themfelves.

A. God does this,

a. To fhew that he is a sovereign God; that

from him eometh every good and perfe61: gift. The
believer's confidence being weakened is not always

the confequence of fome particular offence. God
faid of Job that Satan moved him to dejlroy him without'

a caufe ; that is, that he was not chargeable with any

remarkable fin, which fhould occafion his extraordi-

nary affli6lions.

b. To TRY them, and to call them to the more

vigorous exercife of grace ; to flrengthen their faith,

and to increafe their holy defires ; to make them

fenfible of their own infufificiency, and lead them to

cry more fervently to their God.

c. To teach them that this world is not the place

of their reft ; that here their moft delightful exercifes

and experiences are tranfient, and that it is only at

God's right hand above that they may expe6l to

icccivG fuhefs ofjoy, and pleafures for evermore.

d. To make them prize his grace, and fet a higher

value on the bleffings of the covenant. Thefe arc

always rendered far more precious to their fouls,

when they enjoy them after having drunken largely

©f the bitter cup of aftli6lion.
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e. Todifplay his amazing power and goodness.

Does the Eternal not only preferve them in the

enjoyment of the fpiritual life, but reftore them

again to their former ftrength, and caufe them af-

terwards to triumph over Satan, and thus revive

the hearts of the contrite ones. He difplays his un-

bounded benevolence and love, and exhibits power

v/hich infinitely tranfcends the energies of creatures

the mod exalted in the fcale of beings.

B. The REASONS of God's dealing thus with

his people are not found only on his fide, but alfo

on the part of believers; and thefe refpecl; either

the time past or the euture.

With refpeft to the time past, we obferve that

God withholds the light of his countenance

;

a. When the children of his love have committed

great and aggravated fins. The holinefs of his na-

ture, in fuch cafe, requires that they fhould be

chaftized; be made to feel the rod; ceafe to enjoy,

at lead for a feafon, their wonted intercourfe with

him; and thus learn that God cannot have fellow-

ihip with thofe who work iniquity. David expe-

rienced this, though a man after God's own heart;

he no fooner fell into fm, than he loft the joys of

his falvation, Pf. li. 14.

b. When abufing the goodnefs of God, they treat

his divine Majesty with little reverence and

refpeft, or when through floth, and inattention, they

do not cherifh thofe bleffed experiences which they

have had of his grace and love. The fpoufe laid

herfelf on the bed of floth, and fufFered the bride-

groom to ftand knocking without. However, to her

great furprife, fhe foon found that her beloved had

withdrawn himfelf. Songs v. 2, 7.

c. When they confide in an arm of flefh. or
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lean upon their own arm to bring falvation, fay-

ing with Peter, Matt. xxvi. 33, Though all men

JJiould be offended becauje of thee, yet will I never be

offended.

d. When spiritual pridk, on account of any

gifts or qualifications, arife in his people. Then God
manifefts to them his divine difpleafure, and by

withdrawing his favours, evidences that he I'efifleth the

frond, 1 Pet. v. 5.

e. When they are not fufRciently weaned from

the things of this world. It is found frequently to

be the cafe at converfion, when God's people are

made firft to enjoy communion with him, that they

look with a comparative degree of contempt on

things below, and have their hearts loofed from them.

But afterwards, when their firft ardour has abated, and

they have been longer on the way, their former at-

tachments, fometimes engrofs too much of their

attention, and they difplay too great a conformity to

the world. Hence God is difpleafed, and Jefus, the

great head of the covenant, will upbraid them, as he

did the angel of the church of Ephefus, Rev. ii. 5,

faying, ^' I have fomewhat againji thee, becauje thou

" hajl left thy frjl love."

C. For, the above reafons arifing from the paft

mifconduft of the people of God, Jehovah hides his

face from them ; but there are others which refpe£l

the FUTURE, why he deals thus with them.

a. That he may try their faith. By means of

withholding his fpiritual favours, God difcovers whe-

ther, though they do not iafle and fee, yet will believe

his teftimony of himfelf, that he is good; and thus

prove that they love God for what he is in himfelf, as

well as for what he has been unto them.

h. That he may awaken them to fervency in prayer.
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Chiiftians often become formal and languid in the

difcharge of this duty. To animate them, and to

make them wreftle with him, he hides his fmihng

face from them. This was the effeft which affliftions

produced upon He man, Pf. Ixxxviii. 1, Lord

God of my falvation, I have cried day and night before

thee. When the bridegroom, who had long been

Handing and knocking, had at length retiled, the

fpoufe, made fenfible of her need of his prefence,

awakes from her {lumbers, feeks him in the ftreets,

and in the more retired parts of the city, Songs vi. 6, 7.

c. That he may teach them true wifdom ; for,

by fuch difpenfations, God's children are induced to

inveftigate with care and attention his dealings with

them.

d. That when God fhall afterwards vifit them

again with falvation, they may be more careful to

preferve his favour. Such was the efFeft it produced

on the mind of the fpoufe ; when JJie found her be^

loved, JJie held himfaf, and would not let him go.

3. But when the intimate fellowfhip which once

exifled between God and his people, appears for

the prefent interrupted, and the light of his coun-

tenance is concealed from their view, what is to be

done, in order that their former intimacy and confi-

dence may be restored ?

A. They mufl endeavour to find out the cause
which has produced the evil, faying with Job, chap.

X. 2, Shew me wherefore thou contendefi with me.

B. The caufe being difcovcred, it becomes them

to be ASHAMED of their fins, to confefs them, and

with humility to return to the Lord their God,

faying with David, 2 Sam. xxiv. 10, / have finned

greatly, I have done very foolijiily.

C. They ought to be much in prayer, that God
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would not deal with them as ftrangers ; but, as chil-

dren of the covenant, uphold them by his free Spirit.—
With the Pfalmifl they ftiould plead, Pf. cxix. 176,

/ have gone ajlray like a lojl Jlieep, Jcek thy Jervant

;

for I do notforget thy commandments,

D. They ought, under fuch circumflances, to

RENEW, with much ferioufnefs, their former covenant

tranfaftions, and again declare before him, that they

zuill be the Lord's. Until this is done, they cannot

reafonably expe6i; a return of the joys and delights

which they experienced when the Lord vifited their

fouls with the manifeflations of his love.

E. Thev ought, with patience, to wait for the

time which God hath fet to be gracious to them,

neither negle6ling duty, or wifhing to prefcribe bounds

or limits to the Lord.

The FOURTH thing propofed was to attempt a

removal offame of the objections and difficulties which

mi'^ht be raifed, in confequence of what has been

exhibited in this and in the preceding lefture.

1 . It may be afked by fome " what difference

exifls between a merely rational affent to the

covenant, and that which is cordial and saving?

for mention has more than once been made of an

assent which is fpeculative in its nature, and of

one in which the whole heart is engaged.

This queflion is indeed a momentous and impor-

tant one, and ought to be anfwered with great circum-

fpeftion and care, left thofe who are only almost

Chrifians may continue at eafe with lefpeft to their

ilate, and confide that all is well with him, when

they have not the leaft foundation for their hope,

—

for every perfon who lives under the difpenfation of

grace and falvation, v/ho is not altogether left to

himfelf, who is moral in his deportment, and has
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experienced even flight conviftion of fin, but will,

when he is told of this covenant, exprefs his appro-

bation of it, and fay, " Who would not yield an

*' affent to fuch gracious propofals ?—As for me, I

*' will cordially approve of, and fet my feal to them."

He may even go fo far as to perfuade himfelf that he

has already done it, bccaufe of the fpeculative view-

he may have taken of it; but though he may have

gone thus far, yet he was not lincere,— the work has

not been done in truth ; for, as yet, his heart is not

divefted of its love of fin,—he has not yet come to a

real knowledge of himfelf,—he has never been made

to abandon his felf-righteous principles. All this is

manifefl from his walk and converfation, which is not

heavenly, but earthly, and too much aflimilated to

that of natural men : confequently his boafted affent

was only that of the underftanding and fancy. A
perfon of this defcription may indeed converfe on

the effential do6lrines of religion; but never feel the

influence of them upon his heart.

It is however very different with refpe61; to thofe

who have cordially confented to the covenant

and its feveral parts. If, like almost Chriflians,

they have fpeculatively furveyed the covenant on

all fides, they have likewife the knowledge which is

communicated by the Holy Ghoft, which is experi-

mental and fanftifying. They have been fweetly

drawn to yield their confent, by the force which the

doftrines exhibited in the covenant have had upon
their fouls. Yes they muft, they will exclaim, " We
*' well know how to diftinguilh between that period

*' of our lives, when we were fpiritually dead, and
*' inaftive for God, and when we became awakened
" into a holy engagednefs for his fervice : we well

** remember the time when, attending on the public
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" .iiul piiwitc iliitits t)t religion, wc felt no folt

'• alFedhons move, and anxioufly waited for the con-
'• clufion ol Inch perforn^ances, and felt no other-

*' u'ile eoneerned. with reipeH to the covenant, its

'' duties and proniiles. than men in general. Jiut

"then, again, we know tlial tlieu- have bc{:\\ IcafiMis

'* in our li\es. >vhen our iie.uls were lo t>\eieifcd,

*' anunated, and warmed, with low to the God of

'* the covenant, that we were made perfe^ly willing

" and i\ail\ to live unto Jiim, and to lay with

*' i>ur whole Ibuls, Away, /It}, worliK Satan ; wc
" renounce lor e^•er your (er\ice ; we are lor God,
** and for him only we do cordially, wholly, of our

'* own hee will, choole him lor our Ciod, guide, and
*' portion. We are leulible that in all this we arc not

" led away by fanciful oi enthullaflic notions ; for

" wc leel every day more and more dilpofed to live

** to God, and deport onrfelves as thole who are in

" covenant with him." But " Ah! " lays the dillrelled

and deprelled foul, •• this is the very point which
** canles mv ililhels. and provinces my fears. Could
•' I dileover an\- thing in im- walk, and converlation

•• correlpondenl to that now mentioned, I could then

<' conclude favourably concerning myfclf : but this

*• leems not to be the cA'c. How iinful is my hfc!

'' what Ipots are in my garment! how leldom do I,

''' in any refped. walk in the ways which Jehovah

••has let me! and with what numberlefs corruptions

" ha\e 1 ilail\ to lliuggle! Thefc things Ihake my
'• contidence; nay feem wholly to dellroy it."

To perlons thus exercileii we beg leave to obleive.

that vou muU not decide, with ufped to your Hate,

merely from the holmefs of your walk, and pre-

eminent excellency of your deportment; for, tlien,

mllead of conimg to a lavouiablc tktcrtniiMtion, you
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Would find abund.mt ground of complainin|;, and of

<UUrii(liti;» your interefl in thf co'/cnant. But fuflFcr

rnc to alk you, wliclhcr the nmain.1 oi /in in you,

your untcndcr can la/^r; bclore tlic v/orldj on (oinc occa-

fions, and yoin- dtficiencics in duty, are notaciiulc of

liiilrels Ifj your louls !' Can you avoid making the

declaration before God, that nothing would afford

you greater fa(i.sfa/:lion, and meet more: with the

aidcnt rJcfircs ol your fouls, llian to be enabled lo

live more agreeably fo I he will of God,—to have (in

daily more and iiioic niortihed, and to inike more

luilable returns for that grace which he has im[)arted

to you ? Sucli defires evidence, with certainly,

your (irjcerily, and fh( w tjiat you have received l/m

Lrulli m ike. love of it. liut,

ti. It may be aiked. Whence is it that, lhou{;h at

ihe time we i lUiT made a covenant with the Lord,

or when we ai'TKU wards renewed it, we weie mucli

in the exercife of faith,—had our hearts deeply affect-

ed,—and experienced a high degree of light and life;

yet wc arc now overwhelmed with fuch darknefs,

that we dare not believe that wc ever did fmccrely

and cordially come within the bond:i of the covenant i*

But, c (1 1 1. j> K I. N of (/od i' (or your encouragement

we remark, that, in order to judge of your fjiiceniy,

all your cxercifes mufl be beheld by the light wuh

which the Holy Spiiit ia plealed to irradiate the foul.

Now tiiere are times v/Uvw this liglit is witliheld from

you : it naturally refults that midnight gloom and

darknefi., confequent upon fin and a carelefs walk

toward, the God of the covenant, ovcrfpread the

foul ; and this may proceed to fuch length!^, that,

inflead of contemplating iti former experiences, and

deriving fupport from them, it cannot meditate upoa

^hem ; but doubts and fears arifc.

Vol. II. K
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Do you then inquire, When daiknefs obtains to

fuch a degree in the foul, whether we may bring

former experiences in review, as a ground on which

we may reft ? This depends entirely on the efFefts

which proceed from fo doing.—If to reft on former

experiences, makes us carelefs and unconcerned, with

refpe£t to our walk and converfation, and caufes us

to become indiflFerentj and ready to fay, We are fen-

{ihlc of what hath paffed between God and our fouls

;

that we have devoted ourfelves to his fervice ; and

that, though we may have been unfaithful, yet he is

faithful ; and, though we may want ardour, zeal, and

a6livity, in promoting the caufe of Chrift, the cove-

nant is unchangeable. God is indeed faithful;

but you muft alfo be true to your folemn engage-

ments, and exercife holy love towards him. If you

wholly fail in thefe refpecls, you can with no pro-

priety build your hope on former experiences. Yet it

may fometimes be highly advantageous to refledl

upon what you may have experienced in times paft.

A. When former experiences produce humility,

and lead you, in fecret, to aflc Jehovah, faying, Lord,

did we not, at fuch a period, obligate ourfelves to be

thine for ever,—and, in thy prefence, refolve, through

grace, never to forfake thy fervice ? and didft thou

not, at that time, fay to us, "I have loved you with an

" cverlajling love ; I have admitted you within the

bonds of my covenant ?" When the foul looks

back on experiences and occurrences like thefe,—and

refle6ls how little agreement there is between former

engagements and its prefent condu6l,—between God's

manifeftation of love to it, and its return of love to

him ;—if then pride falls, and ftiame covers the face ;.

this is both pleafmg to God, and beneficial to the-

Ghriftian,
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B. Former experiences are ufeful to encourage
and bear up your fouls, when the Lord conceals

from you the light of his countenance. When you

look back, and duly confider how lively your excr-

cifes once were ; with what fervour you approached

the throne of grace ; how unrefervedly you furrcnd-

ered yourfelves to the Lord Jefus ; and how folemnly

you engaged to be followers of him, as the great

captain of your fiilvation ; the natural conclufion

that mufl be drawn from all thefc experiences is, that

they fprung not from nature, but from grace : than

which reflexion, nothing can more animate the fouls

of the diftreffed and doubtinsr children of the cove-

nant.

C. Pafl experiences are efpecially to be confidered

as ufeful, when they ferve to awaken you to walk
more tenderly in the preience of God, even when he

may be hiding his face from you; infomuch that you

can fay, Lord, although now we are fenfible that

thou art ivithholding from us thofe joys and thofe

divine confolations \vhich once we tailed; yet ftill

flrong are our defires after holinefs,—great are our

obligations to thee ; and we are anxious to fulfil

them all.

3. But flill there are others who fay, We would

not dare aflfert that, fo far as refpefts us, we have not

given ourfelves unto God, and faid amen to every

part of the covenant ; but flill we fear that the work

hath not been done in truth ; for God, on his part, has

never allured us of it, by giving us to tafls and fee

that he is good, as he hath done to others of his re-

deemed ones. We conceive that, if we had in reality

entered into the covenant, Jehovah would, at one

time or other, have embraced us in love.

A. That we may be inllrumental in affording you
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encouragement, we would obferve, That you ought

not to be alarmed becaufe you have never enjoyed

fuch ftnfible evidences of a work of grace upon your

hearts from God himfelf : for has not the Lord al-

ready bellowed upon you great bleflings ? can it be

called by any other name than that of amazing
grace, that fo much light hath beamed in your fouls ;

that you can difcover that you have cordially given

yourfelves to hmi.

B. You are too ?,pt to form too great ideas of the

MANNER in which Jehovah meets with his people,

on the occafion of their covenanting with him. You
are frequently led to believe that God, as it were,

comes dovvii from heaven, and with a voice loud like

thunder, and penetrating as the lightning, addreffes

you, faying, Your fins are forgiven you; I am your

God. It is true, God may have acted on this wife

in certain inflances; but it is not his ordinary way

of difpenling grace. In like manner, you may have

tapped and fen that the Lord is good ; but, at the

time, may not hai'e viewed this to have been the cafe.

If you confider that grace, in its lowefl; degree, is

true and faving ; and that the fmallefl experience of

holy breathings of defirc after Chrifl, are evidential

of fpiritual life, 3'ou may be brought to difcover that

thofe degrees of grace, which you may have experi-

enced, ought not to be overlooked, or that you ought

not to defpfc the day ffmall things. For inftance :

If you were enabled to lie with humility, as a

worm, in the prefence of God, wrcftling for grace,

and melted into tears, on account of a fight of your

fins in all their aggravated colours, would not thefe

tears have a tafie and relifli in them ? or were you,

on the other hand, to obtain a view of jefus, in his

Tn-ccioufnefs, fwectncfs. all-fufficiency,—lo that you
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could not refrain from crying, '• Thou artfairer than

' the Jons of men ; grace is poured on thy lips;" or

could fhed tears of love : have not thefe tears a tafte,

a fwectnefs, which you never before experienced

;

not even when the world fmiled upon you, and when

you drank deeply of the cup of creaturely comforts.

Yes, were you to be engaged in wreftling with God,

and did Jehovah but afford you the fmallefl drop

out of the fountain of divine comforts, which he

opens to his people ; were he to reach out to you

the fccptre of his grace ; and though, with a trem-

bling hand, you fhould touch it, and your fouls be

ftrengthened and animated, would you not then alfo

tafte, that is, experience a meeting of God with you ?

and, if you have never tafted more than this, nor

ever fhall in this life, fear not : your ftate is good.

We are told in the Scriptures, that we are not faved

becaufe we are affured of grace, but bccaufe we have

GRACE wrought in the heart by the floly Spirit.

Thus we have feen what appertains to the acl of

covenanting with God, as alfo the difficulties which

arife in the minds of his people, with refpedt to that

folemn work.

On all hands, it muft be agreed that, in order to

be well PREPARED for the holy facrament of the

Lord's fupper, it is of the laft importance that we
cordially accept of God for our God, by the folemn

a£t of entering into covenant with him ; for what can

be more fuitable to our charafters as members of his

church, than to approach unto the table, giving our

hearts away to him ?—and what is better calculated

to awaken the fouls of his children unto renewed

zeal, than to engage in tranfadions of this ferious

nature ? Befides, the fubjeft of covenanting with

God; as a fubje^l of meditation, is ufcfui to natural
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men, ferving as a mean to convince them that, as

long as they have no inclination to devote them-

felves to the Lord, they cannot acceptably enter

within his fanftuary, in order to eat of his breads

and drink of the wine which he hath mingled ; for

that perfon who is not interefled in the covenant

itfelf, may not' take its feals in his polluted hands.

But it is time to draw this leclure to a clofc, by

an applicatory addrcfs to the different characters

which conftitute this affembly.

And, with refped to you who are here ignorant
of the covenant, as to its letterj-^and whofe lives evi-.

dence a total indifference to its interefting con-

tents, ftiame and confulion ought to cover your faces.

The part you are ailing is foolilh and abfurd in the

extreme. Would you not confider a poor man
chargeable with the higheft degree of folly, who, if

an eflate were left him by will, were to negle6l invef-

tigating the contents of that teftament, or ftiould be

unconcerned about obtaining polTeffion of the inhe-

ritance? But, finners, your conducl is infinitely more

abfurd : the God of heaven has made a glorious tefta-

ment, and offers to prefent you v/ith a7i inheritance

which is incorruptible, undefiled, and whichfadeth not

away ; but you have never paid the lead attention to

it; not even fo much as to inquire whether your names

are mentioned in it ; whether its offers of mercy are

made to you, or in what manner its invaluable blef-

fmgs may be obtained. Unhappy bcfotted men, who,

with minds perfeftly unconcerned, pafo through life

without having God for your portion, and deftitute

of an intereft; in the covenant ! What I is it poffible

that the repeated invitations of God in his word fhall

make no impreffions upon you, and be nothing moj3

than/ff^ whichfalls by the wayfide?
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But ALL are not chargeable with fuch giofs igno-

rance : there are fome whofe knowledge of divine truths

is conliderably extenfive, and who therefore imagine

that they have entered within the bonds of the cove-

nant. To convince fuch that they are peife6l ftrangers

to the covenant, is a work truly arduous.—But, finners,

let it be deeply imprefled on your minds, that no truths

are more clearly recorded in the word, than thefe j that

ail, by nature, are far from God, as their covenant God;
that all come into the world crimfoned with fin, and

blackened with filth ; that as fuch polluted creatures

they mull be viewed, whilfl they are in the world,

and that as fuch too they muft die, unlefs they ex-

perience a real change of heart. Without an interefl:

in the covenant, we cannot pofTibly be faved. O, ye

'WORLDLING, camal PROF ESSORS, whoever ye be,

lay thefe things ferioufly to heart ! God will not be

trifled with : he has promulgated his covenant ; he

oflFers it for your acceptance ; in terms the moll

friendly he invites you to come within its bonds. Will

you dare longer to flight his calls, and refufe to come

unto him ? Shall the Eternal propofe his own Son,

in his all-fulnefs, for your acceptance,—and will you

dare to fay, We defire not the knowledge of thy ways^

Unexampled folly!

But, fays the temporary believer, I do not refufe

to attend to the off'ers of mercy contained within the

covenant: all its parts have been the fubjefl: of my
meditation: I am convinced that it is all my"

SALVATION, no where elfe is the way of life pointed

out ; and therefore I aflent to it : for who would a6t

a part fo abfurd, as not to wifli to be faved ?- But

we entreat you to paufe, whilfl: we aflc you a few

queftiions of great moment. You fay that you aflent

to the covenant; but have you ever, in the prefencc
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of God, with a heart approving of his plan of falva^

tion, confidered as well the requifitions, as the pro-

mifes of the covenant ? and, when thefe were made
the fubje61; of your meditation, did vou fall down
before God, and appeal unto him, and to your own
confcience,—that you were then determined to enter

into covenant with him, and that you made choice of

him, and of him only, and altogether as your portion,

and were bent on renouncing the fervice of Satan

and the world ? or have you been convinced of the

propriety of fuch an unreferved furrender; but ftill,

whilft with one hand you feemed to fubfcribe the

covenant, with the other laid hold of the world and

fin ? To a6t thus, indicates that your covenanting with

God was not in fmcerity and truth; for, bcfides the

one true God, there were other gods to whom you

were devoted. As ambafladors of Chrift, we pray

you, accept, with the whole heart, all that the cove-

nant propofes. God is ftill inviting you to come and

take the Lord for your God; for once more he ?s

about fpreading his table in this wildernefs. Ghoofe

you, this day, whom you will ferve : a choice muft

be made. If the Lord be God, follow him; but if

Baal, then follow him ; halt no longer between two

opinions. A man cannot ferve two matters. Whoever

h not for Chrifl is againfl; him ; and lie that gathereth

not with him, fcattereth abroad. An eternal adieu you

muft bid to the world. But here think not that,

when you may thus engage in taking the Lord for

your God, that at once the enemies of your falvation

will wholly ccafe exerting their energies, to prevent

you from chocfing Jehovah for your portion : no

;

you may expeci to find that then he will difplay all

his fury. If you find this to be the cafe, fo far from

being deterred from perfevering, you ought rather to
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take encouragement from this circumftance; for to

perfevere when the enemy exerts all his malicious

rage, will afterwards fcrve to convince you of the

fincerity with which you a6led in covenanting with

God, and that you view the enemies of Jehovah to

be in hoftility v/ith yourfelves.

Sinners, if, notwithflanding fo many faithful

warnings and admonitions as have been given you, you

ftill continue to a£t a deceitful part with God, fuch

will be the dreadful nature of the ruin that awaits

you, fuch your deplorable condition, when you fhall

appear at the bar of God, that, were an angel to

attempt to delineate it, he would fail in the defcrip-

tion. You may be bold now to approach the Lord's

table ; you may now trifle with God and his word

;

but then you will difcover, when it is too late, that

God was ferious when he threatened to pour out ths

vials of his wrath, on the workers of iniquity. O,

that you believed this, and were made to lay it

to heart in fuch a manner, that now, whilfl; the

day of grace remains, you would duly conlider the

things that belong to your peace.

But, CHILDREN OF GoD, and efpecially you

whofe FAITH is WEAK, and who have your hearts

DISQUIETED withiu you,—let not the word of terror

juft uttered in the lead alarm your fears. A world

lying in fin mull have their awful doom made

known to them ; but the dreadful pifture we prefent

to them can in no wife aiFc6l you. We have endea-

voured already to remove many of the difficulties

with which your hearts are opprefTed, and now
again fpeak peace and comfort to your fouls, that

you may be animated on the way, and encouraged to

go up through the zuildernefs, leaning on your redeemer

God. But were we incapable of defcribing the

Vol. II. F
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deplorable fituation of the finally impenitent finner?

did we want words to paint the wrath of God which

will foon overtake him? in like manner language

fails us when we attempt a defcrlption of your

happy flate, and of Jehovah's divine and ineffable

love, grace and mercy towards you. We can only

fay, that fo great is the ardency of his love towards

you, that your fecret fighs, your tears, your holy

defires after him are peculiarly pleafing to him,

-yea, there is nothing which delights him more. Are

you fenfible that, by your fins, you have flrayed

from his fold, and defirous of arifing and going

to your Father, faying, Father, we have JinneA

againjl heaven and in thy fight, do you look for

mercy at his hands?—fuch is his compaflion that

he ftands ready to embrace you, with infinitely

greater afFeftion than the mod tender parent does

his rebellious but repenting child. Your fins and back-

flidings, fo far from operating as an obftacle, Ihould

ferve as a motive exciting you to return unto him.

The covenant into the bonds of which you are

brought is the covenant of grace : it could not be thus

denominated, if sinners were not admitted within.

its bonds : befides, Jehovah himfelf declares in his

word, faying, Come, now let us rtafon together ; though

yourfins he asfcarlet, theyfhall be white asfnow ; though

they be red like crimfon, they fhall be as wool, Ifai. i. 18.

Let nothing then prevent you from renewing your

covenant with God. Say not it is an undertaking too

GREAT. In one refpeft it may be thought too great

a condefcenfion in him, to deign to look upon fuch

fmful worms of the duft, as we all are by nature.

But this difficulty vanifhes when we confider that

God is himfelf infinitely great, and that therefore, if

the privilege be too great for you to enjoy, it is not
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too great for a God to grant : the more unworthy

you may be, the greater will be the difplay of the

riches of his grace, and the greater the caufe to admire

and to adore throughout eternity.

But do you ftill objefl; and fay, True; but we

have SUCH sinful hearts that we fear we fiiall

again prove ourfelves unfaithful. It is a good fign

when you are jealous of your hearts, and afraid left

you break the engagements you may have entered

into with God : but at the fame time remember that

God does not require of you to do any thing in your

own flrength. He well knows that, if left to your-

felves, you would be unfaithful in every refpe6l.

Confider further that ve are within the bonds of a

covenant in which every thing is promifed, not only

preventing grace, but grace to enable you to perfevere

to the end, in ferving God with faithfulnefs and zeal.

Plead then the promifes of God, and fay, Lord, on

this we wholly depend, that thy faithfulnefs faileth

not, and that thou wilt impart unto us as much light,

life and flrength, out of thefulnefs which there is in

Jefus, as we fhall need.-

But you who are assured of your falvation,

and behold with clearnefs your interefl in the cove-

nant, thank the Lord for having made your hearts

willing to embrace fuch a covenant as this, when na-

turally they were oppofed to all its contents. Though

this is free grace, yet you, as his covenant people,

ought to make fuitable returns to him, and evidence

that your hearts overflow with gratitude, by living

righteoufly, foberly, and godly, in this prefent evil world,

and by acquiefcing in all the dealings of the Lord

with you. You promifed, when you gave yourfelves

to him, that you were willing to be faved only in the

way which he has devifed. Cavil not at the Lord'*
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difpenfation with you, even though he lead you in

paths thorny and difficult. Keep near to your God;

commune frequently with him as your father and

friend, and be true to all the promifes which you

have made to him. Jehovah, your redeemer and

furety, will be faithful to all the words which have

gone out of his mouth.—He will eftablifh you more

and more. The work of grace which he hath begun

in you, he will complete, and having guided you by

his counfel through time, he will afterwards receive you

into glory.

A M E N.
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PIOUS COMMUNICANT.

Lecture X.

ON THE GREAT MEDIATOR OF THE
COVENANT.

xIaVING, in the two preceding le6lures, treated

at confiderable length, the interefting fubje6l of co-

venanting with God ; we conceived that it would

tend to encourage and animate the hearts of the af-

fli6led and deje6ted children of God, if we attempted

a delineation of the charafter of the great Medi-

ator OF THE covenant, who, in Scripture, is

emphatically ftyled the way ; and whom all his

people own to be the only way by which they

can be reflored to happinefs and God.

We fhall, therefore, invite your attention,

I. To the fulness and all- sufficiency,

which, it hath pkafed the Father, JJiould dwell in

Chrift, the only Mediator for poor and miferable

finners.

II. To his perfect willingness to impart

life and falvation to the vileft of the vile.

III. To fome applicatory observations, tend-
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ing both to convince the impenitent, and to admi-

nifter encouragement to thofe whofe hearts are de-

jected and filled with doubts and fears.

What refpe6h the first point of difcuffion, viz.

That in the great Mediator of the co-

venant THERE DWELLS A FULNESS AND ALL-

SUFFICIENCY FOR sinners: As it is taken for

granted, that thofe truths which are annually taught

us in public from the Heidelbergh Catechifm, and

which refpeft the neceffary qualifications of

the Mediator, are well underflood, we proceed,

without any preliminary obfervations, to exhibit

precious Chrill in his all-fufficiency.—There dwel-

leth in him,

1. A complete fulnefs as God : He is, in all per-

feftions and attributes, the equal of God the Father,

and God the Holy Ghoft. But efpecially,

2. He is all-fufficient as the great Mediator of the

covenant : for, in confequence of his having, from

all eternity, taken upon him to complete the great

work of falvation ; and becaufe, in time, he hath ac-

tually accomplifhed it by his a6live and paflive obe-

dience ; the Father hath inverted him with all that

fulnefs which was neceffary for the finner's eternal

happinefs, to the end that all his eleft and redeemed

ones might, out of that fulnefs, receive grace for

grace, John i. i6. Is it afked, Whence does it

appear that the glorious Jefus poffeffes a fulnefs

for his people? We anfwer,

A. The names which are given him, fet forth in

a niofl perfpicuous point of light, the all-fufficiency

of the Mediator. Is he called Jesus ? What does

it import, but that he is the Deliverer and Saviour of

his people ; who, refcuing them from all evil, puts

them in poffeffion of all bleffednefs, both in the
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world that now is, and in that which is to come.

Is he denominated Christ? It implies that he is

the ANOINTED one, who is fet apart and qualified

for executing the three great offices of prophet,

PRIEST, and king:—offices which are neceffary

for him to hold, if happinefs eternal and infinite

fliall be the portion of his people. Befides thefe

proper names, Jefus, Chrift, he is alfo flyled, The
Lord oicr Righteoufnefs, Jer. xxiii. 6. Wonderful^

Counfellor, the mighty God, the Everlajling Father,

the Prince of Peace, Ifai. ix. 6.

B. The METAPHORS which Scripture employs to

reprefent him, difplay his mediatorial fulnefs. He
is not only denominated an angel, as he is the

MESSENGER of the Father, but an angel by way of

eminence, one infinitely fuperior to all the angelic

hoft. If he be an angel, the name of Jehovah is in

him, and he is Jehovah himfelf, Exod. xxiii. 21;

—

the angel of his prefence, Ifai. Ixiii. 9 ;—the Head,

and Lord of angels, whom they all mufl; worffiip

and adore, Heb. i. 6.—He is exhibited in the word

under the emblems of the Sim, Pfalm Ixxxiv. 12 ;

—

the Sun of Righteoufnefs, Mai. iv. 2;—the Siar cut

0/^ Jacob, Numb. xxiv. 17;—the bright and morning

Star, Rev. xxii. 16;

—

t\iQ day-fpring from on high,

Luke i. 78 : for, liefhall be as the light of the vwrn-

ing -when the fun rifcth ; even a morning' without

clouds, 2 Sam. xxiii. 4. And wherefore is it that

fuch metaphors are employed, but to teach us, that

what the natural fun is to the inhabitants of the

world, Jefus is to his church ? He enlightens,

warms, refreflies, and makes it fruitful.

C. To manifefl: the fulnefs and all-fufficiency of

the Mediator, he is defcribed as a mam, yes, as one

fairer than the children of men, into whofe lips grace
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is poured, Pfalm xlv. 2. The fpoufe in the Canti-*

cles, after having given a very particular defcription

of his head, hair, neck, breajl, and feet, exclaims, He
is the chiefejl of ten thoufand, and altogether lovely^

Songs V. 16. And Ifaiah, with his ufual elegance

of expreffion, depifls him to be a man in tuhom the

Spirit of the Lord is—The fpirit of wifdom and un^

derftanding, the fpirit of counfcl and might, the fpirit

of knowledge, and of thefear of the Lord, Ifai. xi. 2.

D. The Lord Jefus is the great antitype of

all thofe celebrated worthies, who had flourifhed in

the world previous to his being manifefled in the

flefh. Is he not ftyled the fecond Adam, who is

the head of the whole family of the ele61: ? Is he not

like Noah, that true comforter, who brings

falvation and comforts his people, with refpeB; to the

toil and labour of our hands, as the name Noah im-

ports, Gen. V. 29. He is the real Isaac, who is the

fource from whence holy laughter and joy fprings to

his people. He is another Moses, yes, a prophet

greater than Mofes, who hath revealed the whole

counfel of God: the real David and Solomon,
whofe wifdom, fear of God, vafl riches, and tri-

umphant victories over his enemies, are celebrated

as unparallelled by any who have preceded or fhall

fucceed him. But v/hy is he reprefented as the great

antitype of all thefe men, if not to teach us, that he

hath done, is doing, and will do more for the ad-

vancement of his people's felicity, than any of thofe

have done, who have appeared on the flage of the

world before him ?

E. He was shadowed forth under the Old

Teftament by many things, all of which combine to

teach us, that all fulnefs dwells in him. The re-

deemers, or Goels, who were to exert them-
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feh'^s in favour of their deftitute kindred, to repur-

chafe the inheritances of thofe, who by reafon of po-

verty had mortgaged them ; and to pay the ranfom

for them, if fold into flavery ;—were ftriking em-

blems of that true Goel, that great Redeemer Jefus

Chrift, who was to deliver his people from the power

of Satan, free them from the dominion of fin, and

reftore them to the image of God which they had

loft. The HIGH-PRIEST, undcr the Old Tefta-

ment, arrayed in his magnificent attire, entering into

the facred place, and by offerings making atonement

for the fins of the people, was an illuftrious type of

Jefus, the High-Prieji over the houfe of God, who by

his one offering hath for ever perfected them that are

fanElifcd, and who, after he was made perfeB by fuf-

ferings, fat down: at the right hand of God. Heb.

X. 13.

F. The great Mediator of the covenant is exhi-

bited in the word under the emblem of a Shep-

herd, t\iQ great CJiirf and only Shepherd, who feed?,

his flock with knowledge and underflanding, carries

the lambs in his bcfom, and gently leads thofe that arc

with young, Ifai. xL 11,—who, like Jacob, will lead

them on foftly, according as they are able to endure.

Gen. xxxiii. 14. He is the true physician who

relieves his people from all their fpiritual maladies

hy the application of his precious blood.

G. Chnft, as Mediator, is likened to the mofl

GENEROUS and NOBLE amongfl birds and animals;

—to the generous and towering eagle, who firreth

lip herntjl, fluttereth over her young, fpreadeth abroad

her wings, and takcth and hearcth them on her wings.

For the Redeemer is reprefented as promifing that

his people (hall mount up en the wings of an eagle, to

fecure them in all dangers, to provida for them h\

Vol. II. Q
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need, and to keep the eye of his love conftailtly

upon them.—To the LIo^f; for as the lion of the

tribe of Judah, he hath, by his power, overcome Sa-

tan and bruifed his head.—To the lamb ; for when

he was led to the flaughter^ like the patient and meek

lamb, he opened not his mouth.

H. He is frequently alfo compared to things

without life.—^To a tree ; hence called The tree of

life in the 7nidfl of the paradfe of God, Rev. ii. 7.-^

To the CEDAR of Lebanon—To the apple-tree,

Songs ii. 3 ; As the apple-tree among the trees of the

wood,fo is my beloved among thefons : Ifat down un^

der his fJiadozo with great delight.—To the vine:

/ am the vine, John xv. 1.—To the rose and

lily: / am the rofe of Sharon and the lily of the

valley, Songs ii. 1. vAnd why are all thefe metaphors

ufed, but that they may ferve as a ladder, by which

we may be elevated to fee the worthinefs, amiable-

nefs, and comelinefs, which there is in Jefus.

I. Once more: Chrift is compared to weapons
of defence.—He is a shield, behind which his peo-

ple are fecure againfl all the fery darts of Satan,

Pfalm Ixxxiv. 12.—He is a buckler, and the

enemies of their falvation fight in vain againft them*

—An ensign, to which the Gentilesffiallfeck, Ifai.

xi. 10.—A STRONG tower, Prov. xviii. 10; The

name of the Lord is afrong tower ; the righteous run^

neth into it, and is fafe,—A hiding-place, when the

florms of Divine vengeance are ready to fall impetu-

ous on the fmner's guilty head : A manfliall be as an

hiding-placefrom the wind, and a covertfrom the tem-

peft, Ifai. xxxii. 2.

K. Again, Chrift is likened in the word to every

thing in nature which is deemed neceifary for our

cxiftencs,—To water, Songs iv, 15,—To f ire,
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Mai. iv. 2.—To BREAD and the manna which de^

fcended from heaven, John vi. 33.—To rain and

DEW, Pfalm Ixxii. 6. And why is he compared to

thefe, but to convince us, that if water be necefTary

to fatisfy our thirft, fire to enhghten and warm us,

bread to nourifh us, manna to preferve life, rain to

make the earth fruitful, and dew to keep alive the

herbs and plants, parched by the fultry heat of a

fummer's fun,—infinitely more neceficiry is Jefus, in

all thefe refpefts, to his people,

L. As the all-fufBcient Mediator, there are af-

cribed to him three great and glorious offices:

for, how would it have been poffible for us ever to

have formed jufl and adequate conceptions of the

way of falvation and of the covenant of God, unlefs

he, as the great Prophet and teackerfentfrom God,

had taught us the feme ? We were blind, yts, dark-

nefs itfelf: no light ftione in the underftanding : the

things of the Spirit of God were efleemed fooli/Imefs.

But Jefus, who hath received the tongue of thr

learned, has clearly unfolded to us the whole coun-

fel of God. He did it previous to his manifeflation

in the flefh, and he does it flill, by his word and

fpirit. Again, was it poffibl? for us, guilty and pol-

luted creatures, to approach unto God, and enter

into covenant with him, if \\t, as the great High-

Priest, had not opened the way by his blood,

and brought in an everlafting righteoufnefs ? Cer-

tainly not : for, if he had not entered into the ho-

lieft with his blood ;—and if he did not flill live to

intercede, the way of life would be now fhut, and we

could never go with boldnefs to the throne of grace,

Heb. X. 20. In a word. How would it ever have

been poffible for us to have embraced the covenant,

and complied with its terms when revealed, feeing
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our inability to help ourfelves is fo great, and feeing

we are fo unwilling by nature to be helped, if the

Almighty King, by the fceptre of his ftrength, had

not brought down our towering imaginations, and

made our hearts fubmillive to his grace ? Yes,

would it have been poffible to have continued in a

acious ftate, unlefs he ftill lived as King of Zion,

i& prote61: his fubjefts from the affaults of the ene-

mies of their falvation ?

M. Laftly, permit us to remark, that it pleafed

the Father that fuch a fulnefs fhould dwell in the

Mediator as is calculated to anfwer all the wants of

his people ? For, are they foolish ?—in him there

is a fulnefs of wisdom. Are they guilty?—in

him there is a fulnefs of righteousness. Are

they POLLUTED by their remaining corruptions ?

—

in him there is a fulnefs for their sanctification.

Are their enemies numerous, or have they to

STRUGGLE witli many difficulties ?—in him there

is perfect redemption, 1 Cor. i. 30. Are they

POOR and needy?—in him are hid all the trea-

fures of grace to enrich them. Are they naked ?

—

he clothes and adorns them with the garments of fal-

vation, and the robe of his righteoufnefs. So that

in Chrift there is for his redeemed, all falvation, all

grace, all light, all life, and all ftrength, which is

needful for them.

3. But it would not be fufficient that there was

fuch a fulnefs in Chrift as we have delineated above,

if his people were not permitted to partake of it.

We therefore remark, that the redeemed of the

Lord may receive of his fulnefs, and grace for

grace. Our Jefus hath the power and the right of

difpenfmg grace, in that manner and degree which
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beft pleafes him, and contributes moll to their hap-

pinefs.

—

He hath the power ; for he is God, and as fucti

may difpofe of his people, who are his property,

without any to controul him. Is he the Mediator

of the covenant ?—he has a perfe6l 7'ight to deal with

them as he fees fit ; for in the eternal council of

peace the Father promifed him, that when he fhall

have made his foul an offering ofJin, he JJiould fee his

feed, Ifai. liii. lo. Now, it being conlidered, that

this would be done, God's faithfulnefs made it necef-

fary for him to fulfil the promife; and therefore he

faid, Afk of me, and I vnll give thee the heathen for

thine inheritance, and the iittermofl parts of the earth

for thy pojfeffion, Pf. ii. 8. And is this feed given

to him ?—it is necelTary that he fliould enrich it by

imparting of his fulnefs, and by bellowing upon it

all needful bleffings. And for this reafon, fays

Chrift, the Father hath given all things into his

hands, John iii. 35. Is he exalted and feated as a

king on his throne ?—he not only enjoys completely

himfelf all the bleffings promifed to him ; but his

people alfo muft neceffarily have communications of

grace made to them here, and receive too a crown of

glory hereafter.

Surely fuch a view of the all-fufficiency of Chrift

cannot but be a mean to animate and encourage the

fearful children of God to fly unto Jefus with all

their wants, burdens, and complaints, to obtain from

him a rich fupply, fupport, and relief. Say not,

*' We have no doubt but the defcription which has

*' been given of the Saviour's fulnefs is accurately

*' given : but our diftrefs arifes not from a belief

*' that there is a want of ability and fulnefs in Chrift

*' to f^ye, to uphold, and comfort us. It is this that
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^' alarms us: Perhaps he is not willing to be*

^' flow on our fouls any meafure of grace out of his

^' fulnefs. On this account we are afraid to come
*' to him."

But, fearful fouls, attend, whilft we attempt to de-

mon flrate, that if the Lord Jefus be mighty to fave,

and all-fufEcient, he is alfo willing to enrich with

his grace every finner that feels his need of it. To
do this was the second thing propofed,

That the willingness of Jefus to fave, and to

eommunicate of his fulnefs, may be clearly feen, we

fiiall,

1. Shew, from the word, that Chrifl invites in

the mod affeQionate manner the greateft {inners to

come to him.

2. Point out that Chrift himfelf has removed all

the difhculties which finners can poffibly raife againft

coming to him.

3. Exhibit in what manner he deported himfelf

in the days of his flelh, to make his willingnefs ap-

pear.

4. Shew, from the concurrent teftimony of Scrips

ture, that the greatest of finners have been faved

by him.

A. The Lord Jefus, to evidence his willingnefs,

INVITES the finner in the mofl friendly and per-

fuafu'e manner, to hold fellowfliip with him. He
flands as with arms widely extended, and elevating

his voice, fays, Look unto me, and be ye faved, Ifai.

xlv.. 22. Let him that is athirjl come ; and whofoever

will, let him take the water of life freely, Rev. xxii.

17. Jf thou hadfl afkcd of him, he -would have given

thee living water
^ John iv. 10. Open thy mouth wide^

dnd I willfII it, Pf. Ixxxi. 10. Can language better

cxprefs his compaiTion for finners in their depIorabl«
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fituation, than he hath done by the mouth of his

prophet Hofea ? chap. xi. 8, Mine heart is turned

within mt, and my repentings are kindled together;

and by Ezekiel, chap, xxxiii. ii, Turn ye, turn ye

from your evil ways ; for why will ye die, houfe of

Jfrael? The tendernefs and concern which Jcfus

felt for finners, appears from his weeping over them,

and crying, Luke xix. 42, If thou hadjl known, even

thou, at leaf in this thy day, the things which belong

unto thy peace ! Again, he declares, that he will ga-

ther fnners together, as a hen gathereth her chickens

under her wings. Matt, xxiii. 37. And again, Matt.

xi. 28, he fays, Come unto me, all ye that labour and

are heavy laden, and I will give you ref. O friendly

and endearing invitations! Will you not yet be-

lieve, that Jefus is willing to fave ? Yes, methinks

we hear you fay, we would readily believe it, were

it not that fome difficulties have arifen, which ope-

rate as a bar to the exercife of a confidence in

Chrift's willingnefs. But

B. The difficulties which may have prefented

themfelves, Chrift himfelf has removed by this one

promife : All that the Father giveth me JJiall corns

unto vie, and him that cometh unto me I will in no

wife oaf out, John vi. 39. This promife reaches

every cafe, and makes every obftacle to vanifh. If

Chrift had dated a hundred, a thoufand different

cafes of confcience,—fouls in diflrefs might have ftiU

made objeftions that thofe cafes were not exaftly in

point. But here no obje6lion can be raifed. Him^

fays Chrifl, be he who he may, that cometh to me,

I will not cafl out. If any fhould objeQ and fay,

I am a great hnner, I have too long defpifed th«

offers of grace, and ftrayed from God,—remember,

Jefus fays, / am come to feck &nd to fane thet which
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is lojl. He does not fay, let it well be remarked^ I

am come to fave thofe who are found feeking me

;

but thofe who are lofl and wandering in the mazes

of finful ignorance; for it is my province to seek,

Luke xix. 10. Have you then any fight or fenfe

of the greatnefs of your mifery ?—it is evident that

Jefus is feeking you : for, to ftiew the finner the

atrocity of his fin, and his dreadful flate, is ufually

the firfl: ftep he takes. This, Paul confirms, i Tim.

i. 15, This is a faithful faying^ and worthy of all aC'

ceptation, that Chrifl Jefus came into the world to favc

Jinners, of whom I am chief. Now, if the words of

Chrifl and his apoftle be true, as undoubtedly they

are, then you may not hefitate to fay, " Chrift is

*' willing to fave us : for we are finners, and loft and

*' ruined finners too."

C. The Lord Jefus, to difplay that he is perfe6tly

willing to fave, manifeftcd in the days of his flefh,

that his compaffion was boundlefs as deity, and that

the riches of his love were immenfe toward the guilty

and ruined children of men. Are we not told by an

infpired prophet, that he bore our griefs and carried

cur forrows ? Why are we told this, but that it

might appear ta' every attentive enquirer, that if

Chrift were the great Phyfician with the difeafes of

the body, he alfo healed the maladies of the foul ?

Did he ever caft any from his prefence who came to

him for relief, or refufe to help the fons and daugh-

ters of afflidion and mifery, when they humbly fought

his face. The Gentiles, in the eftimation of the Jews,

were confidered as dogs^ men whom the God of If-

rael muft neceffarily difregard, becaufe of their cere-

monial impurity, yet even thefe were not only per-

mitted to eat of the crumbs which fell from his table ;

but largely to partake of the bicflings of his cove-
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nant. It is true that Matthew^ records, chap. xiii. 58,

that Jefus did not many mighty works in Nazareth :

—But to what was it to be attributed ? Certainly

not to a want of compaiTion in Jefus for the inhabi-

tants of his own country ; but, as the evangelifl ex-

prefsly mentions, to their unbelief: for all who came

to him, even there, were helped. Did he not a6l

the part of a tender and fiithful phyfician to the pof-

fefled of the devil, to thofe who were affli£led with

the leprofy, to the deaf, and the blind ? What bet-

ter or more conclufive evidence can we have of

Chrift's willingnefs to fave the chief of fmners, and

deliver them from that mifery into which fin hath

brought them, upon their leaving all, and cleaving

to him as the only hope of Ifrael, and Saviour of fm-

ners of the Gentiles ?

D. The Lord Jefus, to difcover to the guilty fons

of men, that he is as willing as he is able to

fave them, hath caufed to be recorded in his word a

variety of instances of his aftually having refcued

from eternal de[lru6lion, fmners whofe tranrgreffions

were of a nature aggravated in the highefl; degree.

Can we form to ourfelves any idea of there ever

having been a greater fmner than Adam, the parent;

of human kind? He not only fmned under circum-

ftances peculiarly calculated to keep him in the way

of duty; but he fmned, knowing at the fame time,

that as the head of his pofterity, he would, by his

tranfgreflion, bring mifery and wretchednefs on tlie

generations which were to fpring from his loins. But

were not grace and falvation beflowed upon Adam ?

Lie had no fooner fallen by his iniquity, than the

way of life was revealed to him, and aftually pro-

mifed in thefe words of the Eternal : I'he feed of

the wormiifliall bruifc the fcrpeni's head, Gen. iii. 15.

Vol. II. H
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Shall we prefent you with the charafterof Manas-
seh ? Was he not for wickednefs unequalled by all

the kings of Ifi-ael that preceded or fucceeded him?

He not only finned himfelf, but he likewife made

Jfrael to Jin. His iniquities were of fo heinous a na-

ture in the fight of God, that on account of them

the Lord would not be prevailed upon to have pity

on Jerufalem. Hear how Jehovah expreffes him-

felf, Jer. XV. 1, 5, 6: Though Mojcs and SamuelJlojd

before me, yet my mind could not he toward this people.

Cajl them out of my fight, and let them go forth : for

zjoho fliall have pity on thee, Jerufalem ? or whofliall

bemoan thee ? or who fliall go afide to afk how thou

doefl ? Thou hafl forfaken me, therefore zoill Ifretch

out my hand againfl thee and deflroy thee : I am weary

with repenting. And ftill, beloved, to this vile Ma-

naileh, God imparted his grace : for it is written,

When he was in ajfliElion he befught the Lord his God,

and humbled himfelf greatly before the God of his fa-

thers, and prayed to hifn : and he was entreated of

him, and heard his fupplication, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 12,

13. If our attention be turned from the inftances

which the Old Teftament produces, to thofe which

are found in the New, we will be loft in wonder at

the contemplation of divine and redeeming love fet

forth in the converfion of the thief on the crofs.

He was a thief, perhaps a murderer, and fuiFered

the pains of crucifixion for crimes moft atrocious

—

And yet this mifcreant, whom the laws of his coun-

try had adjudged unfit to live, found mercy :
" Jefus

faid unto him, Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, to-day

fhalt thou be with me in Paradife," Luke xxiii. 43.

But why did Jefus fhew him favour ? On the one

hand, it was, that he might exhibit at this time the

efficacy of his blood to fave the greaLeft finner ^ and,
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on the other, that no perfon fliould defpair of find-

ing grace, but believe, that whilft the lamp of life

continues to burn, the vileft iinner may return

—

may feek for grace, and look unto him for falvation.

Was nof^ Sdul of Tarfus, who was afterwards deno-

minated Faui, a finner above thoufands of others ?

He was a perfecutor of the brethren, a blafphemer

of Chrifl, one that confented to the death of Ste-

phen : and yet this wretch obtained mercy. Hear

his own words, i Tim. i. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16: /

thank Chrijfl Jcjus our Lord, who hath enabled me

;

Jor that he counted me faithful, putting me into the mi-

nifl^'y, who was before a blafphemer, and a perfecutor

^

and injurious. But I obtained mercy, becaifc I did it

in unbelif. And the grace of our Lord was exceeding

abundant with faith and love which is in Chrfi Jefus.

This is a faithfd faying, and worthy of all accepta^

tion, that Chrifl jftfus came into the world to fave fin~

ners, of whom I am chief Yes, fo free is the grace

of Chrift, that the very Jews who had polluted their

hands with the fhedding of the innocent blood of the

Prince of life, and who had crucifed the Lord of

glory, were made the monuments of mercy. For

when the apoflle Peter, on the day of Pentecoft,

charged them with thefe dreadful crimes, many of

them were pricked in their hearts, and cried, Men and

brethren, what Jli all we do? Confiderably more in-

ftances of this kind might be educed from the Scrip-

tures : but a fufficient number has been mentioned

to (how that the greateft fmner may hope for grace

in Chrift.

See thus, beloved,—a Jefus in whom all fulnefs

dwells—a Jefus who is all-fufficient—a Jefus who

CAN, and alfo will freely grant falvation to all

who come to him, and by him go to the Father.
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And nou% convinced and alarmed finners,

who by divine grace have your hearts affefted with

a view of your mifery, and who indeed are fweetly

incHned to enter into covenant with God, but are

afraid to engage in a tranfaftion fo folemn, fo great,

—come, behold this great Mediator of the covenant.

Surely nothing can now keep you from approaching

unto God, and from enjoying his favour, if it be

your earneft and hncere defire to make application

to the compaflionate Jefus. Therefore,

1. Be not too much alarmed, nor defpond, by

reafon of a view of the number, the aggravated na-

ture of your fms, or your long continuance in them,

neither let the justice and holinefs of God, nor

your having broken that law, under the curfe of

which by nature you are lying, terrify your fouls.

A. I fay, Be not too excejjivdy cajl. down at the

view of the number, he aggravated nature of

your fms, or your having fo long continued in

them. Let us not be underftood to intimate, that

you have no reafon both for forrow and diflrefs

:

we declare the contrary ; for when fm is difcovered

in its awful nature, and its dreadful efFefts are feen

and felt in any degree, you will think you cannot

be fuificiently humbled on account of it ; and if

God did not fometimes moderate the impreflTions

which a view of having finned againil: his divine

majefty produces ; and were he not, at thofe times,

to dart a ray of grace divine into your fouls ;—we

can readily conceive, that you mud fink beneath

your accumulated load of guilt. But, though this

' be really fo, flill you ought not to entertain the fen-

timcnt, that they are unpardonable, or that you can-

tiot be made the fubjecls of falvation ; for fuch fen-

timcnts have their origin in hell, where terror and
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1

Tdefpair always reign—They are fuggeftions of the

adveiTary of your fouls, who, when any are led over

to Chrift, in an evangelical, calm, and gcntl<?

way, feldom fails to fuggefl to fuch,^ *' that they have

not had as great views of fin as were necelTary, nor

have been enough diftrelTed, broken and contrite in

heart, on account of their having departed from the

living God, and violated his holy law." This fame

adverfary appears in quite a different form, when

God, in order to alarm the finner's confcience, exhi-

bits himfelf in all the terrors of his majefty, and pre-

fents to view the holinefs of his nature, and makes

himfelf known to be a confuming fire to the workers

of iniquity. Then he is bufy to excite alarm ; then,

in order to keep Jefus out of fight as long as he pof-

fibly can, he is bold, contrary to the plained decla-

rations of the word, to difcourage, and to induce a

belief, that the fins of fuch perfons are too great to be

forgiven, and that it is the extreme of prefumption

even to think of approaching unto God, of foliciting

pardon at his hands, or of fondly cherifhing the hope

that he will remove out of his fight tranfgreffions

which are of fuch a fcarlet colour, and of fuch a crim-

fon dye. O linners, whofe fouls are difquieted with-

in you, who are terrified at the fight of the malignity

and magnitude of your guilt,—ceafe to fear : behold,

there is a sreat Mediator—He hath made atonement

for all fins ; the efficacy of his blood is infinite. Let

your fouls, then, take refuge beneath the fhadow of

his wings. He will not reje6l you becaufe you come

with hearts oppreffed by fears, and with eyes melted

into tears, or becaufe you approach him with a trem-

bling hand. His fceptre of mercy is exten:3od to

you :—touch it ;—and let fentiments like thefe ob-

tain : " We will not any longer reilett diihonour
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" upon Jefus by keeping at a diftance from him;
*' but will place the crown upon his head, and fub-

" mit to him as one who is mighty to redeem the

*' chief of linners."

B. Let not the holiness and justice of God
fill your fouls with terror and difmay in too high a

degree : for now it mufl be evident to you, from

what has been faid, that the flames of divine wrath

can be extinguifhed by Jefus, the glorious Mediator

of the new covenant, and in virtue of his a6live

and pafTive obedience. Juflice having fheathed its

avenging fword, God can addrefs you, faying, Wrath

is n''t in me : lay hold of my Jlrength : I will make

peace with you. And you, in the delightful flrains

of the poet, may reciprocate,

Should fevenfold florms of vengeance roll,

And fhake this globe from pole to pole,

No thunder-bolt fhall daunt my face,

While Jefus is my hiding-place.

C. SuflPer yourfelves not to be the fubje6lofderpair

at the view of the curse of that law which you are

fenfible you have broken, and with the requifitions

of which you acknowledge you have not complied;

for, behold the Mediator has brought in a complete

righteoufnefs, and hath removed the curfe when he

was made a curfe for us.

2. Diftreffed fouls, let this alfo adminifter comfort

to you, that it is that God whom the Scriptures declare

to be a righteous and a holy God, and an angryjudge,

who hath himfelf conflituted this Mediator to be the

only way to life and falvation. In the counfels of

Eternity, Jehovah fet apart for this work his glorious,

only, and I>eioved Son. In time he revealed him to
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his church by promifes, fliadows and types ; and, in

Ihe/ulncfs of time, he fenthim inio the zoorld made of a

woman, in all things like unto his brethren, Jin only ex-

cepted. He being in the world, the Father, that divine

juftice might be fatisfied, laid upon him the iniquity of

us all ; and demanded that Jefus, as the furety of the

guihy, fhould fufFer, bleed, die : but at the fame time

made it evident to all, that he was well pleafed in.

him :—for, by a voice from heaven, he declared,

•' This is my beloved fon, in whom I am well pleafed^'

Matt 3. 17. i. e. his perfon is the objeft of my de-

light, and his righteoufnefs is, in every refpe6l, fatis-

fa6lory to my righteoufnefs.—Of this we cannot but

be convinced, when we conlider that God raifed him,

and exalted him to a feat at his right hand. Now,
afflifted and fearful fouls, are you fenfible of your

being finners ? Is it revealed to you in the gofpel,

that that God whom you have ofFended by your

fins, hath, from a principle of free and fovereign love,

grace and compaffion, appointed a Mediator to re-

concile fmners to himfelf; offers this perfccl Saviour

to all who feel compunction and angr.ifh on account

of fin ; and calls from heaven, faying, Behold my fon,

the mighty Redeemer; I have found a ranfom ; with

his obedience I am fully fatisfied. O, do you approve

of him too ; take hold of him ; embrace him by faith,

and you fhall be reconciled to me.

Surely, if diftreflfed fouls were duly to contemplate

thefe thijigs, nothing could keep them from God;

every obftacle would be removed out of the way,

which at prefent deters them from going to him with

boldnefs to feek for grace.

But it is time to apply the fubjeCl: more particu-

larly to thofe compofing this auditory, who have

convened to-day in this facred temple, profeffedly
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with the obje6i: of preparing to meet the Lord at the

table which again is foon to be fpread in our pre-

fence.

No truths can be more useful, none more

APPLICABLE to fuch an occafion, than thofe which

have been difcuffed in this le6lure : for, this facrament

is the facrament which the Lord Jefus hath inftituted

to keep ahve in the minds of his people the memory

of his love, difplayed in his agonizing fuflPerings and

ignominious and accurfed death on the crofs.—

The bread and wine are defigned to be flriking

emblems of his body which was broken, and of his

blood which was fhed for the remiffion of lins, and

for the fealing of the everlafting covenant of grace.

—

In the Lord's fupper, the eye of faith beholds the great

Mediator as that one flone upon which thereJItall be

feven eyes, as that chief corner-flone on which the

whole foundation of our falvation refls. At the table,

precious Chrifl prefents himfelf to his people in all

his mediatorial fulnefs, as one whofe body is meat

indeed, and whofe blood is drink indeed. In a word,

at that facred board, he makes an offer of all he has,

to the children of his love, and declares that he is

willing to enrich with his grace, and glory too, all

who come unto him : for, his language to the gueRs

is, Co7ne eat of my bread, and drink of the wine which

I have mingled, Prov. ix. 5.

But here a qucftion of the greateft magnitude may

be afked. Have we a right to approach to that ordi-

nance ? We anfwer,

That finners who have never been converted
to God, find but little difficulty on their minds, with

refpe6l to drawing nigh to the table: fenfelefs of fhame

and prefumptuous to an extreme, they will not be

deterred by any thing we can addrefs to them : they
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will not be deterred by any thing we can addrefs to

them ; they (ay, God is merciful and gracious ; and

contemplate thofe perfettions of God not as illuftrated

in Chrift. But, u ncon verted Tinners, know that it

is an eternal truth, that, if God were to difplay his

grace in any other way but through the Saviour, both

his holinefs and juftice would be fullied. You fay,

God IS gracious ;—but you have never as yet taken

refuge beneath the Ihadow of Jefus' wings, in and

through whom alone he bellows his grace. You are

bold to come to his holy table ; but you have never

experienced any fincere defires after the Lord Jefu.%

nor have your hearts been exercifed by faith and love.

O that you did but fee how guilty you are before

God ; that you have violated his holy law, which is

thundering its dreadful curfcs againft you. The guilt

which you have contrafted you cannot remove, even

though it were in your power to be at'tempting it

through the endlefs ages of eternity. For, confider

what it coft the Son of God himfelf to efFe6l it as the

furety of linners. He mufl: leave the throne of his

glory; he mufl become man ; die the accurfed death

of the crofs, before one fmner could be admitted

within the bonds of the covenant of grace. How theno

can you conceive it poffible that you can be admitted

into the prefence of God, and enjoy the light of his

countenance without an intereft in the divine Re-

deemer ?

I am aware that there are many of you who,

having received a religious education, are convinced

that, OUT OF Christ there is no Salvation.

Such are apt to imagine and flatter themfelves that

they have a faving interefl in him ; but I pray you,

tell me on what principle you imagine that this is

the cafe ? Jefus is indeed a Saviour; but he faves not

Vol. IL I
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ALL men : it is to be feared that the leaft, by far the

lead j)art of Adam's finful race look to him as their

Saviour, If you be interefted in Chrift, yoa muft be

changed in the temper and difpofition of your minds,

and lin muft no longer be the objeft of your love.

To live carelefs and to purfue finful courfes, are in-

compatible with the religion of Chrift ; and to live

thus is dangerous : for, fooner or later, you will find

th?t you have grofsly miftaken the road which leads

direftly to happinefs and God.— If you have never

been experimentally taught your mifery, and felt

your need of the Mediator; if you have never feen

that he is the chief of ten thoufands, and altogether

lovely ; if you have never fled to him with ardent

defires of being found in him,—of this one thing

you may be certain, that you are without Chrift in

the world, and are lying under the wrath of God

!

Others again approach the table becaufe they have

heen admitted members in full communion with the

church, merely out of cuftom, or becaufe religion is

in faftiion. Such have no other reafon for eating of

the bread and drinking of the wine in the facrament,

but becaufe others do the fame. They perhaps do

not once think of Chrift, much lefs fly to him as their

refuge. O how deplorable and wretched is your

fituation, Christless professors. Is it true

that thofe were not real Jews, who were fuch only

in externals, and refted fatisfied with having received

the fign of circumcifion, being ftrangers to the itiward

circumcifion of the heart ? in like manner, it is true

that they are not real Chriftians, who, having done

no more than make a profeifion of their faith before

the church, venture to go to the table of the Lord.

Such only are confidered by God to be true believ-

lers, who, being united to Chrift, are made partakers
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of his anointing, and are acquainted with the religion

of the heart.—You may prefume, as you have done

often before now, to fit as the people of God fit, and

eat of the bread, and drink of the wine; but have you

not reafon to fear that, when Chrift, the M after of

the feaft, fhall come to furvey the guefts who are

feated around his facred board, that he will addrefs

you, faying, Friend, how camejl thou in hither, not

having on the wedding gar^nent ? An awful, a dread-

ful filence, expreflive of your difmay, will then be

obferved.—Sinners, take heed to yourfelves ; pre-

fume no more to rufh into the prefence of God with

your unhallowed heart. God will not be mocked.

There are others again whofe insexsibi lity is

not fo great; who have indeed been a fFefted under

the means of grace, and have felt fome defires in their

hearts after Chrift, when he has been defcribed in the

charafter of aSaviour, as one abfolutely ncce{rary,moft

precious, and altogether lovely ; but who at the fame

time view thcfe defires which have been thus raifed,

and thofe religious impreflions which have been fome-

times made upon their minds, as the foundation of

their hope ; that they are aftually interefted in Chrift,

and thus awfully deceive themfelves : for,

1. Their convictions have not been with refpe6l

to ALL, but only to some particular fins. They do

not believe that, from the crown of their heads to the

fole of the foot, they are nothing but wounds and putri-

fying fores ; that every faculty of the foul is depraved,

and that they are in the fight of a holy God, both

unholy and unclean.—And remember, finners, that

until your convictions lead you both to fee, to feel,

and to confefs that you are poor, and miferabk, and

blind, and naked, they cannot be efteemed to be any

thing more than the convi6tions of natural confeience.
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2. When conviftions are genuine and faving, they

bring us to Chrift : for, mere natural convi6lions, as

fuch, have never procured falvation for any, but on

the contrary have driven many to defpair. But thofe

who enjoy thofe convi6tions which are gracious and

faving, have large difcoveries made to them of Jefus

Chrift, and they are made fenfible of their need of

him. Beholding his lovelinefs and precioufnefs, then

ardent defires are created in their hearts after him,

and they exclaim, O that Jefus were ours !—Now,

until you have experienced fuch holy breathings of

foul after glorious Chrift: in vain do you flatter

yourfelves with having an intereft in Chrift ; in vain

do you prefume to hope that all is well becaufe you

have fimply been convinced that you are conceived

and born in fm, and have violated in fome refpefts

the law of God.—Many foolifhly think that, becaufe

they SOMETIMES wifh that Chrift were to them the

hope of glory; that this is faith, which purifies the

heart, works by love, and favingly unites to Chrift.

What madnefs ! what infatuation ! for, if they exa-

mine themfelves with that care which the cafe

demands, will they not find that they can often

fatisfy themfelves without a vital union to him ?

What v/ould you think of a perfon who came to

your door, to afk for meat and drink, to fatisfy his

hunger, and quepch his thirft ? Could you entertain

a belief that he was in earneft, if he were to be fatis-

ficd with any gift made to him, which did not tend

to appeafe hunger and remove thirft? Certainly not-

for if his appetite were keen, his hunger and thirft

great, he would refufe the offer of the world, for a

piorfel of bread and a cup of cold water.—Thus it is

with many: they lliy that they desire Chrift, but

|Ijey ftill can be contented withpuit CJirift, and prefgy
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fin, the world, and its pleafures, before him.— If fm

be cherifhed, Chrifl; hath never been embraced. If

fin and the world rule in the heart, genuine defires

after Chrift have never been experienced.—O, deceive

not yourfelves. You cannot fcrve two majlcrs—
Christ and Belial.

Is it your wifh to afcertain whether you have a

RIGHT before God to fit down at his table, and to

eat of the bread, and drink of the wine which the

great Mediator of the covenant provides for his

guefls ? we haften to give you every requifite

information on this fubje6t.

1. You neither have a right before God, nor can

you expe£l to receive the facrament in a manner

acceptably to him, or profitably to yourfelves, pro-

vided you have never been ferioufly alarmed with

refpeft to your awful condition by nature, and con-

tinue at eafe in your finful (late, without manifclling

any concern as to your eternal interefts, or ever

making fuch enquiries as thefe,—Lord, what will be

the end of our courfe, which is fo oppofite to that

which thou haft prefcribed in thy word ? Do we not

evidence, by the general tenor of our converfation,

that we are ftill unconverted, dead in trefpafifes and

fins, and wholly under the influence of principles

which aftuate the men of the world ; but which the

real children of God never follow ? and if left to our-

felves, and fuffered to purfue the fame line of

conduft, muft we not for ever perifh ? muft we not

expeft that our punifliment will be beyond defcrip-

tion, fince we have fo long lived under the means of

grace, and fo uniformly flighted the off"ers of falva-

tion ? If your minds have never been in any wife

exercifed on thefe fubjecls, and if they have never

jnade any abiding impreflion on your minds, there
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is reafon to fufpeft all is not right ; yes, that your

approach to the table will neither illuftrate the glory

of the Mailer of the feaft, nor prove beneficial to your

own fouls.

2. Has Jefus, who is the great Mediator of the

covenant, and the only way by which we can obtain

reconciliation with God, never yet appeared amiable

in your view ? Have you never feen him to be the

only one all-fufficient to redeem, willing to fave, and

mighty to reftore the finner to the favour and friend-

ihip of God ?

3. Have thefe views of fm and mifery, and of

Jefus and his fulnefs, excited cordial defires in your

hearts after him, and habitually difpofed you to run,

to fly to Jefus, to be found in him, to hunger and

thirft after him, and to look unto him as the true

halm of gilead, and the only phyfician who can heal

the innumerable difeafes which fin hath brought in

its train ?

4. Have you ever experienced, in virtue of the

Spirit's divine influences on your hearts, a change
in principle and in praftice, which your acquaintance

cannot but notice, and which you yourfelves mufl

acknowledge, faying,—Once we were difpofed to

purfue the follies and fmful pleafures of this world,

and engage in its fervice ; but now the world fades

upon our fight ; its riches, its honours, its enjoyments,

are as nothing, " the verieft atoms of an atom world."

Now examine yourfelves as to each of thefe points,

as in the prefence of God, and with the greateft degree

of faithfulnefs ; and, if you find that you are ftrangers

to thefe exercifes and experiences, can you with any

propriety approach the table of the covenant? Hath

Chrifl fpread it for fuch as you ? Do you not con-

ceive that there is danger of eating and drinking
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judgment to youifelves ? O ! that your eyes were

opened ! that you beheld the deplorable condition

into which fin has placed you !—Are you infenfible

of your mifery ? the greater is your danger : it is

with you as with one who has a member of his body

mortified : as long as he has no feeling of pain, ef-

pecialjy when the knife is applied to the afflidled

partSj the furgeon adjudges the wound to be dange-

rous. Do not think that thefe things are fpoken and

fo often repeated by the miniflers of Chrift, only

with a view of creating terror in your minds : they

declare nothing but folemn realities. Say not, that

you are not fo abandoned and wicked as many of

your acquamtance are. Say not, that your hearts

are not fo bad as is reprefented, and that therefore

you have no reafon to fear the wrath divine.—My
friends, believe us, when we declare that it is impof-

fible to exprefs by words the greatnefs of your

mifery. If you remain unconcerned, and continue to

defpife the offers of falvation, do you not a£l a part

more bafe, more ungrateful, and more ofFenfive

to God, than the devils did? They finned once,

and grace has never been oflPered to them; confe-

quently they cannot fin againft it : but you have

finned times and ways without number againfl. the

God and Mediator of the covenant.—O dreadful

thought ! another mediator will never be fent to

you. Refufing to accept of Chrifl, you rejeft him

who alone can fave. Hear what the apoflle Paul

addreffes to perfons in your fituation, Heb. xii. 25,

JJ they efcaped not who refufed him that fpakc on

earth, much more piall not we efcape, if we tiwn away

from him that fpcaketh from heaven. Chap. x. 29,

Of how much forer puni/hment, fLipp(fe ye, JJiall he be

thought worthy, who hath ti'oddsn uiidcr foct the Son
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of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant,

"wherewith he wasfanUiJied, an unholy thing, and hath

done defpite unto the fpirit of grace ?—And therefore

be awakened to a holy concern about your everlafling

peace. No longer defpife that grace which is fo

freely offered to you. Cleave no more to the chains

with which Satan has been holding you captive at his

zuill. Suffer yourfelves not to be feduced or deceived

any longer by his artful fuggeftions. He is a liar

from the beginning. Does he intimate to you that

God is merciful; that it would be inconfiftent

with the goodnefs of his nature to leave you to

perifli eternally ; or would he induce a belief that

you have time fufficient yet left, in which you may
repent and return to God ? Does he tell you that

youth flill blooms on your countenance ; that the

world has innumerable charms; or would he prompt

you to confider the path which leads to heaven, not

to be fo narrow nor fo difficult as you have been

made to believe it to be ; or in other words, that you

may be favingly interefted in Chrift, and yet purfue

the things of time with equal avidity as before you

came to him ?—My friends, liften not to the

tempter : he defigns to charm you into the gloomy

manfions of devils damned. The word of God
direfts to no other way of falvation, but that which

we have exhibited at this time. We addrefs you in

the language of the apoftle of the Gentiles, Awake

thou that jleepejl, and arife from the dead, and Chrijl

Jliall give thee light. There is a wo denounced againft

thofe that are at eafe in Zion, and that trufl in the

mountains of Samaria.

The' period is faff haffening when the vials of

wrath will be poured out on your devoted heads,

unlefs now you haflen and fly to lay hold of the only
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hopefet before you. Would to God that thefe things

deeply afFe6led your hearts, and made that impref-

fion which their vaft importance merits.

But, CHILDREN OF GoD, wc havc alfo a word

to addrefs to you ; efpecially to fuch among you

whom doubts opprefs, and fears alarm and diftre fs.

What we have juft been laying, with a view to the

convidion of finners, perhaps may have been the

caufe of fome degree of terror to you. It is one of

the mofl difficult parts of the minifterial office, on

the one hand, to bring hypocrites and the carelefs

from the falfe foundations on which they have raifed

their hopes, and to lead them to a difcovery of them-

felves ; and, on the other, not to alarm and over-

whelm with greater fear the dear children of God. By-

experience it is found, that they frequently apply to

themfelves, what is fpoken to awaken the carelefs and

unconcerned. And again, what minifters, who are

faithful, introduce into their difcourfes with a view-

to animate and to comfort the people of God, finners

are frequently difpofed to apply to themfelves.

Hence men are rendered carelefs, or they fall into a

fatal defpondency.

Come hither, then, diftrefled and fearful children

of God.

1. Is there any thing of which you are more fen-

fible, than that you are finners—great finners, yts,

the greateft of finners, and that you merit at the'

hand of God to be caft into hell, and experience

everlafting defl;ru6lion from the prefence of God ?

Do you not often even reafon thus with yourfelves ?

Can there be found any where, any fo vile as we
are ?—any who have fuch finful hearts as we have ?

And here we fee the mark which diftinguiiTies the

true Chriftian from the hypocrite: the latter con-

VqI. II. K
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ceives himfelf to be better than others, and believes

that he is not fo bad as confcience, the faithful mo-

nitor of man, would fometimes intimate. The for-

mer is ready to confefs, that he is the vileft of the

vile—He is certain that none is fo polluted and de-

filed with fin as he is—He hefitates not to exclaim,

/ am the chief ofJinners. It is from a view of this

awful truth, that whilft the hypocrite can go on his

way apparently rejoicing, the real follower of Chrifl

experiences diftrefs and fear.

2. And what are the exercifes of your fouls in

confequence of having difcovered your mifery ? Do
you not, with a fincere forrow of heart for fin, alfo

feel ardent defires after his grace, and pardon through

the perfeft atonement of Jefus Chrifl; ? Are you not

willing to renounce all your righteoufnefles—to run

to Jefus, to cafl; yourfelves at his feet ? Is not Jefus

precious to your fouls ? Do you not entertain a

higher efteem for Chrifl: than for any thing which

this world affords ? Is not Jefus preferred before

honour and wealth ? Could you be fatisfied with

any thing fliort of Chrifl ? Now what does all this

evidence, but that Chrijl is yours ? One who is un-

converted cannot be thus exercifed.

3. Is not Jefus, in whom all fulnefs dwells, your

all and in all? Whence have you derived that

LIGHT of convi6lIon which has irradiated your

minds, but from Chrifl, that great Prophet who
opens the eyes of blind finners ? Whence is it that

you have gotten fuch a fight of his precioufnefs ?

Who but himfelf has made the difcovery to you,

that he is the chief of ten thoufand, and altogether

lovely ? Is not Jefus alfo all and in all to you in

SANCTiFicATioN ? Wiicncc is it that you io
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Anxioufly defire greater conformity to his image,

but becaufe he liveth in you ?

4. You perhaps objeft and fay, " If Chrift d;velt

" in us, would fo many evidences of finful corrup-

" tions remain ? We cannot conceive how it pofTibly

" can be." But know it, afHi6led and fearful faints,

grace does not inflantaneoufly and entirely root out

the corruptions of the heart. Whilft life remains,

two different principles are found in all Chriftians

;

a finful principle and a gracious one ; and if this

were duly confidered, you could not but readily

conclude, that you are in a gracious Rate : for, muft

you not confefs before God and the world, that to

fin, is productive of grief to your fouls ? and can you

not appeal to the Eternal himfelf, and declare, that

nothing would afford you more joy, fatisfa6lion, and

delight, than to have fin mortified, and grace more

lively, and exercifed in a higher degree ?

But do you ftill fay, *' Notwithftanding all this,

" we dare not prefume to indulge a hope that we
*' have grace : for if we were interefted in Chrift, and

" might call him ours, would not our doubts vanifh,

" and our fears fubfide ? Would not the Lord Jefus

" embrace us in the arms of his love, and permit us

*' at leaft to tafte fome drops of living water out of

" himfelf, that fountain which is opened for Jin and

*' uncleannefs ?"

But, O ye children of Zion, v.'ho go on your way

oppreffed by fuch fears, and agitated by fuch various

doubts,-^be not difcouraged, but continue waiting

upon the Lord. He is a fovereign in all his gra-

cious difpenfations. You are called to live by faith,

and not by fight. If darknefs obtain, may not the

caufe of it often be found in yourfelves ? For,

1, Do you not reft too much upon your frames ?
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When your hearts are lively, animated, and in tho

experience of much joy and confolation, becaufe yoi;

have once cordially furrendered yourfelves to Chrift,

then you conceive all to be well; and your language

is, Oicr mountain Jlands Jlrong, we Jhall never be

moved. But if, on the other hand, corruptions afife

;

^—if the heart be dull and heavy ;—then you are in-

clined to believe, that, becaufe it is thus with you, it

is impoflible that you fhould be in a ftate of grace.

To judge of our ftate merely by the frames of our

minds, is moft abfurd : for it is an eternal truth, that

Jefus alone is the foundation and rock of falvation.

Befides, tp determine your ftate by the peculiar

feelings you smay have with refpeft to things hear

venly and divine, the refult will be to-day, that

your faith is ftrong ; to-morrow, that your cafe will

feem defperate.

2. May not another caufe of your entertaining

fuch fears be this ; that you have improper views of

the TERMS on which you are to come to the Lord

Jefus. You falfely imagine, that you muft bring

fomething with you to Chrift. You would wifti to

have fuch exercifes as, if put in the balance, would

be an equivalent to the grace of God and the love

of Chrift. Your language is, '' It cannot be, that by

" a mere willingnefs to accept of Chrift, by a defire,

*' a hungering and thirfting after him, we can have

•* God triune for our God and portion. There
*' muft be a ftrong, ardent love to Chrift, or the

f' Eternal cannot fo delight in us, as to accept of

?' us," In this alfo you are miftaken ; for we no

where read in Scripture, that our frames muft equal

the love of Jehovah ; but we are told almoft in every

part c,f the facred volume, that to obtain the co.nfi-
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dence of children, God demands nothing more than

the BELIEVING, the willing heart.

What ! is nothing more than a willing heart re-

quired ? Where is the perfon who w^ould not be

willing, who would not be glad to be faved ? But

fufFer us to afk you,

A. Do you not remember the time when you

were unwilling ; when you were oppofed to God
and his fervice ; when your hearts rofe up againfh

the grace offered in the gofpel, and that narrow way

which our Lord reprefents as leading unto life ; when,

if not in fo many words, yet, by your aftions, you

faid to God, Depart from us, for wc dejire not the

knowledge of thy ways.

B. Yes, even after God had given you a view of

the nature of his fervice, had you not many difficul-

ties to furmount before you would declare for God,

and Chrifl, and depart from your former finful pur-

fuits ? Did you not meet with much oppofition from

Satan, and the world ? Did you not often refolve,

faying, Now we will lead different lives from what

we have formerly done ; henceforward we will live

above the world, and ferve Chrifl.—But have you

not been repeatedly diverted from your purpofe ?

Did it not cofl you many a figh, many a tear, and

much poignant dillrefs, before God, which proved

to be too poweiful for you ; and you were made to

exclaim, " Lord, thou hall turned us, and we were
*' turned : thou hall been too llrong for us, and to

" thee the palm of vi6lory mufl. be yielded." Have

you indeed experienced thefe things? Is it not both

mofl unreafonable, yes, moll finful too, to defpifc the

day of fmall things ?

C. Was not Jefus, and his plan of grace, not

enly ill your firft exercifes, fo precious to your fouls,
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that you immediately bade an eternal adieu to the

fervice of fin, but we afk you whether Chrift and

his fervice do not now wholly delight you? Muft
you not honeftly confefs, that ftill you fee that your

hearts are deceitjul and dejperately wuked ; and that

you daily need Jefus more and more ? that he be-

fcomes conflantly more precious and amiable in your

tyes,—yes, altogether lovely ; in a word, that it h
the life of your fouls to be continually defirin? and

loving him ? Are thefe your exercifes ? What does

it prove, but that you have the fame exercifes as are

found in thofe concerning whom the fmalleft doubts

cannot be entertained, but that they are the chofen

and redeemed of the Lord ; for, hear what the apoftle

Peter writes to the churches, " Unto you which believe

*' he is precious ;" and he that believeth in him fhall

not be afhamed. i Pet. ii. 7.

D. Is it not your fixed determination and defire,

through grace, to live for that Jefus under whofe

banners you have enlifted ? Undoubtedly you muft

anfwer in the affirmative, faying, This is indeed our

ardent wifh, and nothing can be more reafonable

than to follow where he leads ; but to execute what

we thus dclire, and to engage in this reafonable

fervice, to our fhame it muft be fpoken, is but

little regarded. To us Jefus is indeed precious: he

has poflfeffion of our hearts ; but we are wanting in

zeal ; weak and feeble are our endeax'ours to ad-

vance the honour of his name: too eafily are we

feduced by fin, Satan, or the world : hence our con-

fidence is fliaken, and doubts fucceed.—We believe

your complaints are founded in fa61;; but we do not

afk you what your aftual attainments and perfor-

mances have been, but what your defires and purpofes

are. Would it not afford you the higheft poffiblc
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fatisfa6lion if you were more holy ; and to become

fo, do you not often go to the Lord Jefus, to receive

grace and flrength ? Does it not create real forrow

of heart, if, at any time, you have, by an untender

walk, refle£led difhonour on his name ? What think

you ? Are not thefe fo many evidences that Jefus is

the fupreme object of your love, and that God, ia

mercy, has vifited you with his falvation ?

No longer then doubt of your intereft in Chrifl,

and of your having received, out of his fulnefs, his

faving grace. Come, meditate frequently on his all-

fufficiency. All that is in Chrift is yours, and pur-

pofely deligned for your everlafling benefit. Are you

IGNORANT? with him is wisdom, to teach you

the way in which you fhould go. Is the load of your

DEBT daily increafmg, and does your guilt accu-

mulate by every repeated tranfgrefTion ? with this

High Prieft there is a fulnefs of righteoufnefs. Do you

feel your hearts to be polluted and defiled by fin,

and your walk and converfation deficient in tendernefs

and humility ? with him is fanftification for his

chofen. Are you furrounded by innumerable ene-

mies ? he is made of God unto you, complete

REDEMPTION. Are you full of wounds and pu tri-

fying fores ? Jefus fullains the name and charri6ler

of Jehovah Rophe, the Lord that healeth you.

Are you dejefted and broken in heart ? behold in

Jefus that merciful, companionate, and faithful High

Prieft, who is the confolation of Ifrad, the light, life,

ftrength, and power of his people.

Of this fulnefs which Chrift has for his people, he

is always willing to impart as they need it. Yes,

he always feels for your woes, and is afflifted in all

your afflidions. O then, let thefe confiderations

perfuade you to look continually upon him. When
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you elevate the eye of faith to this glorious Mediator,

be afTured he will cad upon you a look of compla-

cency and love, and fay, Thou hajl ravished my

heart with one of thine eyes.— If you throw yourfelves

into his arms, he will receive you in mercy, and

fpeak comfortably to your fouls. If you fly to him,

he will reach oat to you the fceptre of his grace

;

for, his prevenient love is divine, eternal, mofl

affeftionate, and pajfeth knowledge.

Behold, once more he gives you an evidence of

it by giving you another preffing invitation to

approach unto him in the lioly ordinance of the

Supper. At the head of that table, which is foon to

be fpread, he will appear, and, addrefTing you, and

all his affli6led fons and daughters, he will fay,

Behold here the emblem of that blood which

ftreamed from my pierced fide : by this blood, I

will cleanfe you from all iniquity. For you it was

fhed. I, even I, am he that blotteth out all your

tranfgrejfions, for my name's fake ; / will not re-

member your fins : though they be like fcarlet, yet,

by that blood, I will make them white as fnow.

—

And further, to give the fulleft evidence of his love,

as that which pafjeth knowledge, when he fees you

Handing at a di fiance, and afraid to draw near, he

will even wait to be gracious, and, like the father of

the prodigal, run to meet and embrace you. O
communicants ! all things then are ready : the Matter

calleth for you. Be encouraged to arife : be no

longer faithlefs, but believing, and, with the confi-

dence of children, occupy your feats around the

table which your Jefus fpreads; both to demon-

llrate that no love is like redeeming love, and that

none provides fo liberally as he for the wants of his

people.
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1

But we cannot clofe this lefture without addref-

ling a few words to you, children of God, who havdf

received brighter evidences of your being interefted

in this Mediator.

1. Let not your hearts only be exercifed with

refpefl to God the Father, as the God of the

covenant, and with refpe6l to the covenant and its

feveral parts ; but efpecially let the eye of faith be

conftantly fixed on Chrift, and his all-fufficiency,

as the Mediator of God's appointment. We are

fearful that you are not fufficiently exercifed with

refpe€l to thefe ; and hence, perhaps, it is, that you

have lb little confidence and Chriftian boldnefs,

when you approach the Lord's table. You are apt

to dwell too much upon your fins, and your in-

dwelling corruptions, which unavoidably mull pro-

duce fear and painful anxiety. It is good, it is

reafonable, to keep our fins conftantly in view :

there is abundant caufe of being afliamed and hum-

bled, on account of your depravity ; but your

meditations on thefe fhould not, as is too often the

cafe, keep you from God. When you refle<5i: upon,

the aggravated nature of your tranfgrefiions, the ey«

of faith muft be fixed on the great Mediator of the

covenant, as one upon whom was laid all the ini-

quities of the whole eledl world. Then a retro-

fpeftive view of fin, whilft it humbles your fouls,

and makes you appear little in your own eyes, ivill

contribute to your real advantage. By it you will

difcover your need of Chrift, and confequently h©

will become far more precious to you.

2. Let your fouls make a conftant ufe of Chrift

for SANCTiFicATioN ; and to this end repeatedly

contemplate, and apply to him as one who is all-

fufficient, in every refpe6l, to fupply your wants^ and

Vol II. L * '
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willing to afFord you that relief which you need.

Have you a deep fenfe, at times, of your mifery and

wretchednefs ? make ufe of him as your phyfician,

who heals the difeafes of thofe whom fin has deeply

wounded, and rendered truly wretched. Are you

tempted to depart from the ways of righteoufnefs ?

apply to him as the great fhepherd of the flock, who

feeks with care the ftieep of his pafture, brings them

to his fold, and, with peculiar care, guards and

defends them in all the afTaults of hell and fin.

Are you walking in darknefs ? apply to him as your

Jun, your teacher, your counfellor, to give you every

needful inllruftion ; for he has promifed to counfel

his people, and keep his eye upon them for good.

Do you need prefervation from the power of your

enemies, when they combine for your deftruftion ?

ufe Jefus as your shield, to fecure you from their

fiery darts. Are you purfued and hunted by Satan?

flee as a bird to your mountain, to Jefus thatjlrong

tower, to whom the righteous run, and are Jaje. Thus

to aft, will tend to advance you in holinefs, and make

you to experience comfort unfpeakable and divine,

whatever your fituations in life may be.

In a more efpecial manner, we exhort you, make

Jefus the obje6t of your meditation, now that you are

again about to approach the facred table, where he

unfolds to the view of his people, that in him dwel-

Icth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily. Let your

fellowfhip be with him; open your hearts to him:

he will enrich you with the treafures of his grace.

Approach with the confidence of children, and with

joy. He will not leave you zoithout a witnefs. Do
your fins flare you in the face ? let this be your com-

fort, that you have an advocate and high pried with

ihe Father
J Jefus Chrifl the righteous.
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May the Lord, who is able to do for us more

abundantly than we can afk or think, beftow upon

us every needful blefling, out of that fulnefs which

there is in Jefus, to the praife of the glory of his

grace, and to our joy and eternal falvation !

AMEN AND AMEN.
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Lecture XI.

FAITH'S APPLICATION OF CHRIST, OR THE
USE IVHICH THE TRUE BELIEVER MAKES
OF THE GREAT MEDIATOR OF THE COFE^

NJNT, IN ORDER TO PROMOTE HOLINESS

IN HEART AND LIFE, AND TO INCREASE

HIS JOYS AND CONSOLATIONS.

J. HE all-fufficiency and vvillingnefs of the Lord

Jefus to fave to the uttermoji all who come to God by

him, were the delightful themes on which the children

of God, who are jufl commencing the divine life, and

who, though oppreffed with doubts and fears, are

anxious to enter into covenant with God, were im'i-

ted to meditate upon in the preceding difcourfe.

—

The defign of the prefent lecture is, to unfold to the

view of thofe v^^ho have folemnly covenanted with

God, in what manner to make ufe of the Lord Chrift,

fo that they may increafc in fpiritual ftrength, advance

in grace, and have their confolations to abound.

—

To accomplifh this objecl, n-e propofe,

1. To caution the children of God again ft fome

things which prevent their advancement in holincfs,

Vol. II. M
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and are obftacles in the way of their attaining to true

comfort.

II. To inquire in what a believing ufe of Chrifl

confifls, with refpe6l to its feveral parts.

III. To attempt the removal of fome of the diffi-

culties which not unfrequently arife in the minds of

the people of God, with regard to this fubje6l.

IV. To conclude the lefture with an application

drawn from the fubjeft, and adapted to the various

lituations of thofe who compofe this audience.

The FIRST thing propofed was, to offer fome cau-

tionary remarks to the confideration of the children of

God, with regard to fome points which always impede

a growth in grace, and an advancement in holinefs,

and in the confolations of the divine life. And agree-

ably to this,

1. We recommend it to them that they be on their

guard not to contemplate Deity barely in a general

point of view ; but rather as he has been pleafed to re-

veal himfelf in his word as Tri UNE, Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, and that too with refpeft to the

particular part which each of thofe divine perfons fuf-

tains in the work of falvation—We are too apt to

make the Father the obje6l of our meditations, inde-

pendent of the Son; hence he exhibits himfelf to us

in all the terrific forms of a holy and righteous judge,

and the foul muft lofe its confidence in him, and fear

and dread difmay be the natural refult, when it at-

tempts to approach into his prefence.—As it is the

peculiar v/ork of the Spirit to bring the eleft, who

by nature are in a flate of abfolute impotency, to em-

brace the Lord Jefus, it is, therefore, neceflary hr

them to confider God as he has made himfelf kr wn

in the fcriptures of truth, and by the Son, through
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the divine influences of the holy fpirit, to approach

unto the Father.

2. There is danger arifing to the people of God
from another fource: they are liable, at times, to be

unmindful of their covenant relation to Jehovah, and

in their dealings with him too often confider them-

felves not as being his covenant people, and they con-

du61; accordingly; or if when they go to God they

view themfelves as ftanding in covenant with him, it

is a circumflance which frequently occurs, that they

conceive that covenant to be in many refpefts, as that

which the Eternal made with Adam, and which re-

quired much to be done and performed in his own
ftrength.—In a word, they fometimes contemplate

the covenant, but confider not that Jefus is the foun-

dation and prop on which the building refts; al-

though they obligate themfelves to difcharge all thofe

duties which God demands of them, yet they muft

not think that by their exertions they can fulfil thofe

divine requilitions ; their reliance, not only in part,

but altogether, muft be upon that grace which is pro-

mifed in the covenant which is derived from the ful-

nefs of Chrift, and communicated by the Holy

Ghoft.

3. Many of God's children, in dealing with the

Mediator, confider him too much,

A. In a general point of view. They do not ap-

ply to him fufiiciently, with refpeft to their particu-

lar necellities and circumftances of foul and body in-

to which they have been brought, as if the glorious

Redeemer, becaufe he is now exalted to his throne,

felt no more concern for his church at large, and no

longer was engaged to preferve and ftrengthen the in-

dividual members who conftitute his myflical body.

To form fuch views of Chrifl;, reflects on his mediato-
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rial chara6ler; the Lord Jefus has ftiii the fame afr

fetlion for his people in his (late of glory, as ever he

poffeffed in the days of his humiliation, and he per-

mits them ftili to come and lay before him their par-

ticular wants and neceflities.

B. Too many of God's children are impeded m
their progrefs by contemplating the Mediator too ab-

flraftedly, both as God, as Man, or as a Judge
i\'ho is tranfcendent in majefty and glory.

a. They too frequently confider his Godhead
independent of his mediatorial character; then they

behold him to be glorious in iiolinefs, infinite in juf-

tice, and dwelling in lii^ht inaccejjihle.—Such views of

Jefus are good and proper, if they produce the happy

effects of making the foul more humble, and promo-

ting a walk and converfation, tender, reverential, and

holy; but if, on the other hand, they fill the fou!

with dread, and flavilh fear, and deftroy the Chriftian's

boldnefs, fo that he dare not to ccme into his pre-

fence, then the eye of faith, whilfl; it furveys Jefus in

the glories of his divine nature, muft be dire61ed to

him as the Saviour of finners.—Thus to look upon

the Redeemer, at the fame time that it keeps his peo-

ple humble, increafes their confidence and joy.

b. The Mediator is fometimes too much viewed ab-

flraftedly as Man.— It is true, we cannot too frequent-

ly contemplate his beauty, nor meditate enough

upon him as one who is thsfaire/l of the childre?i of

men, and as one into zohofe lips grace is poured, pro-

vided the heart be drawn out to love him with fu-

preme afrcftion; but Satan, that fubhl adverfary,

may improve to his advantage our views of Chrifl,

when confined merely to his human nature; he may

ternpt us either to treat him with lefs refpe£l or re-

verence than is due to the Son of God, or attempt iQ,
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flagger our faith by fuggefting that they are in a dan^

gerous cafe who truft in man, lince it is declared in

Scripture, that curjed is he that makethman his trujl,—
and efpecially one who was to the Jews a Jlumbling-

block, and to the GreeksfooliJJinefs.—When fuch temp-

tations occur, God's children muft dire6l the eye of

faith to Jefus in his divine charafter, andoppofe the

enemy of their falvation, faying, " I believe in him
*' as one who is not merely a man, but as one who
** is God over all, hUJfedjor ever."

C. God's children frequently contemplate the Me-

diator too much in his character of J u d g e, and view

him only as he is defcribed by the apoftie, Heb. iv.

13, " Neither is there any creature that is not manijcjl

" in his fight ; hut all things are naked and open unto

" the eyes of him with whom zue have to do.—Then

their lan^ua^e is
— '• What will be our fituation when

" he fhall come in the clouds; when we fhall be pla-

" ced before him, to give an account of all the deeds

•' done in the body ?"—To have the eye of faith di-

rected to Jefus, elevated on his throne of judgment,

is advantageous, when it leads us to walk with a ho-

ly circum.fpeftion, from an impreffion that we are un-

der the eye ofhim who fees ail things. But our views

of Chrift, as Judge, muflnotbe fuch that they terrify

our fouls and fill us with horror and difmay.—Hear

what Chrift fays, John xii. 47, / came not to judge

the world, but to fave the -world. This is not only true

of his firft cominff in the flefh, but alfo of his fecond

coming in the clouds, when he will appear to juflify

publicly the world of his eleft.

d. Many alfo entertain the following erroneous fen-

timent,- by reafon of their fmall degree of knowledge,

that they indeed have need of the Mediator to juftify

them before God, and deliver them from guilt, but
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that being juflified they mufl proceed to fan6lify

themfelves. It is true, the will of God is ourJanBi-

Jication, and we muft work out our own falvation with

/ear and trembling : but it is not the will of God that

we work it out in our own flrength ; the Lord Jefus

is made unto us of the Father, as well fanftification

as juflification.—This effential truth of our holy reli-

gion muft always be impreffed moft deeply on the

mind, that without Jefus we can do nothing, and that

what we do, except it be done in his ftrength, cannot

be either pleafing or acceptable to God.—This will

excite us to confider the Redeemer as all and in ally

and to keep our eye fteadily fixed on him.

Having premifed thefe things, we now proceed to

thefecond fubje6l of difcuflion, and,

1. We muft lay down certain principles, and then,

2. We fhall point out what ufe believers muft

make of Chrift.

A. The PRINCIPLES we lay down are thefe, that

if the children of God would proceed in their appli-

cation to Chrift, with profit and advantage to them-

felves, they muft not only,

a. Confider Christ as the foun dation, as the

eorner-ftone and rock of falvation, but alfo as the

fpring, fountain, and channel, if we may ufe the ex-

preffion, in and through which all things are convey-

ed to them. He is the great treafury in which all

the trcafures of grace are depofited. The Father

hath given to him to be the heir of all things, that he

might have the complete management of the work of

falvation, and that the elefl, from his fulnefs, might

receive every needful good.

h. Thofe that would make a riE^ht ufe of Chrift

iliould know that they are united to him in the moft

intimate manner: for what advantage is it for us to
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be affured that there is fuch a fulnefs in Jefus, if we

cannot confider ourfelves as interefted in the fame

:

therefore God has fo ordered it, that there fliould ex-

ifl the clofell union between Chrift and his people;

on their fide by faith, and on his fide by the fpirit,

by which they have an intereft in and a right to the

whole perfon of Chrift, his names, offices, natures,

ftates, and all the riches and treafures which he en-

joys as Mediator: for all that Chrift poffelTes he pof-

fefles not for himfelf, but for his chofen inheritance.

While we meet, in the word of God, with fo many
expreflions, which, in the moft pointed manner, exhi-

bit this union,—For inftance. Are believers partakers

of the divine nature?—He is faid to partake of the

human, that they might be one fpirit luith him—He is

a vine, and they the branches—He is the head, they

the members—He the foundation and corner-Jlone^

they the Jlones which are built upon him, and which

form one building—He is the king, they thefubjeBs

of his kingdom—He the mafter, they the fcrvants—
He the bridegroom, they the bride, who are joined to

him in the marriage covenant : now as a woman, even

though fhe were a poor flave, being united in marri-

age with a king, does, in virtue of that relation, ob-

tain a right to all that the king has—to his throne,

crown, and riches, fo it is with the poor finner; by

reafonof this intimate union with the Lord Jefus, he

poffefTes all his riches, and, on the fame principle,

has a right humbly to demand of him every thing

which he needs; and this is the fource from whence

flows all the confolation and fatisicn!n.ion which Chrif-

tians enjoy; namely,

That the all-fufficient Jefus is their Jefus, and that:

they are interefted in him.

c. To make a profitable ufe of Chrift. the foul
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mull always keep in mind, that there is nothing it

can need but there is in Chrift an all-fufficiency to

fupply it, and that there is nothing in Chrift, but

that, in confequcnce of the union between him and

them, they have a right unto. For, fays the apoftle,

all things are yours forye are Cliriji's.

B. This principle being laid down, then the foul

is in a fituation to make ufe of Chrift in every point

ofview.

Let us now in particular ftiew,

1. How we are to make ufe of Chrift, in refpe6t; to

the evil which oppreffes us.

2. How, in refpe6l to our advancement in holinefs

and to obtaining all the bleflings of grace, which we

need for life, godlinefs, and eternal happinefs.

First, We muft make ufe of Chrift, the great

Mediator and Redeemer, againft the evil which be-

falls and oppreffes us, or which we apprehend will

overtake us: againft all this Chrift is aJJiield.

A. We muft make ufe of him againft the guilt

of Cm, which often brings the foul into the deepeft

diftrefs. When it beholds a holy and righteous

God; when it hears the law thundering its curfes

againft tranfsjreflTors ; when it feels confcience con-

demning it, and Satan raifing his accufations, then,

in the prefence of God, under the fenfe of its guilt, it

muft often cry out, with David, JJ thou LordJliouldjl

mark iniquity, Oh! Lord -who/JwuldJland? Pf cxxx.

3. Enter not into judg^nent zoith thyfervant, for in thy

fightfliall no man living be juflifed, 'PL cxliii. i; and

with Job, We cannot anfuer thee one of a thoifand,
Job ix. 3. What do believers do in fuch a cafe ?

Thus convinced of guilt, they go to God, in the Me-

diator, behind whom, as their fhield, they conceal

themfelveSj and C^y, *' Have patience with us and me
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*' will pay thee all: not with any thing which we have

*' to bring, but in our furety, whom we have received

" by faith. In him thou art well pleafed ; he hath

*' brought in a complete righteoufnefs; and, as a

*' righteous judge, thou wilt not demand payment a

" fecond time."—Upon this they plead the perfeft of-

fering of Chrifl, and are emboldened to go into the di-

vine prefence, and enquire, " Lord haft thou fct him

"forth to be a propitiation hyfaith in his blood ? Waft
*' thou not fully fatisfied when thou didft raife him
•' from the dead ? Look upon us then in the blood of

'• thy Son;" and this wreftling and pleading the me-

rits of Chrift, and his blood, is fo acceptable, that be-

lievers are often of a new addrelfed,—" Son, daughter,

** be ofgood cheer, thy Jins areforgiven thee. I, even

" /, am he that blotteth out thy tranfgreffions,for mine

*' OTvn fake, and will not remember thy fins." Do the

people of God hear the law thundering forth its

curfes againft tranfgreflbrs, and calling aloud for

wrath and vengeance; and do they behold their guilt

and breach of the law? here Jefus again comes as a

ftiield and defence. They cannot but acknowledge,

yea, they will confefs, that they have finned againft all

the precepts of the law, and kept not one of them;—
and not only fo, but they go to the Father again and

fay, " Thou haft fent thy Son into the world, that

" he himfelf fiiould become a curfe, and thus fatisfy

** the demands of the law : he hath condemnedfn in

" theflefh, and fulfilled the requifitions of the law

;

** and therefore it hath become weak. Let then thy

*' wrath and vengeance, for which it cries aloud, that

" it be infli6led on us, be averted from us."

Does Satan, the accifer of the brethren, who pla-

ces himfelf on their right hand, as well as he did on

Vol, IL N
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the right hand of Jofhua, accufe them as being un*

worthy to appear in the prefence of God? now again

the foul takes its refuge by faith in Chrift, as ©ne who
hath briufed the head of Satan, and is Jlronger than

the Jirong man armed. They hide behind him as their

fliield, that the darts of the evil one may be warded

off. Does he bring their guilt to view ? they in their

turn fet before him the blood of Jejus Chrijl, which

deanfes from aUfi,7i.

Does CONSCIENCE charge them with conftantly

departing from God in thought, word, and deed, even

when engaged in moft holy duties ? here again they

may make ufe of the blood of Jefus as that which pit-

rifies the confciencefrom dead works, and as that ato-

ning facrifice which taketh away the fins of their holy

things.

B. A child of God mull make ufe of Chrift againft

the POLLUTION of fm, or indwelling corruptions

which remain in him. O ! it is impoffible for lan-

guage to exprefs, when one is led by the Holy Spirit,

to look within, what an awful difcovery is made; he be-

holds his heart to be a fmk of lin : there is no devil

from hell more wicked than it : there is no fin fo ag-

gravated in its nature but it will there find admiffion,

if not preferved by the grace of God : and hence it is

that all his a6lions are defiled ; his walk and conver-

fation is, in confequence of this, marked with a want

of circurnfpetlion, and perfeverance in the ways of

aodlinefs, as well as of confidence in the law. Hence,

when engaged in holy duties, he wants fuitable im-

preflions of the majefty of God, and earneflnefs and

zeal in his fervice ; yea, of his very prayers he muft

be afhamed and humbled. By reafon of fin, every

thintr he does lofes its fweetnefs ; he will view his befl

works as contaminated with evil, and when he weighs
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himfelfin the balance of the fanduary, he will readi-

ly acknowledge that, from the crown of the head to

thefole ofthefoot he is nothing but wounds and brufes and

futrifying fores. wretched man, he cries, that I am,

whojiiall deliver me from the body of this death ? But

is this the cafe ? the child of God can derive com-

fort from a believing ufe of Chrift. Here the foul dif-

covers that Jefus hath not only made fatisfa6lion for

the guilt of fin, but hath purchafed the Spirit, to

break the power of it in his people, and conftantly

to enable them to make progrefs in holinefs.—And
therefore, at the fame time, that, by reafon of corrup-

tions, he goes bowed down, and is diftrefled and

humbled, he can go, in faith, to Chrift ; he can lav

his corrupt heart and polluted deeds before his feet,

and pray, with Hezekiah, 2 Chron. xxx. 18,19. The

good Lord pardon me that prcpareth my heart to feek

God, the Lord God of my fathers, though I be not clean-

fed according to the purification of the fanBuary . The
foul can further exclaim, blefled Jefus ! thou wert

born free from fm that I may be purified from the

impurities in which I was born : thou haft purchafed

for thy people, the Holy Spirit, to advance them in

holinefs. Let that Spirit be difpenfed to me in a high-

er degree. Thou knowefl how impotent I am in my-
felf, but with thee there is a fufficiency of flrength.

Let that flrength go forth from thee to break the

power of corruptions in my foul.

C. The children of God groan and labour under

many burdens, affli6lions, and diftreffes, yea, infinite-

ly more than the world imagine. AfRiftions, either

of an external nature, as the hatred, perfecutions, fcof-

fings, and railings of the men of the world ; or in-

ternal trials, arifing either in themfelves or in their

families or relations, are often fo heavy upon them,
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that they muft exclaim, " Our affliftions are new
*' every morning." But to all thefe trials the Chrif-

tian muft oppofe Chrift, the great Mediator, view-

ing him,

a. As that perfon who hath taken away the curse

from all affliftions, by his fufiFerings and death ; fo

that the trials which believers meet with, will not

operate as an evil, and prove prejudicial to them; but

as events which will promote their advantage, and

work togetherfor good to them.

b. Yea, the Chriftian in affli6lion muft confider

Chrift as one who underwent himfelf fo many afflic-

tions, and was himfelf a man offarrows, and acquaint-

ed with grief; fo that he muft not think it ftrange, fee-

ing his H E A D and Lord hath endured fuch trials, that

he meets with them too. The fervant is not greater

than the mafier ; if the world perfecuted him, it is not

to be wondered at that it oppofes, and often with vio-

lence, thofe who are his members; and tongue cannot

exprefs, how encouraging and ftrengthening it is for the

foul in affliftion, to fix its eye upon Chrift, and to fay,

*' Hath Jefus borne fo much, and ftiall I, who am
** his difciple, be unwilling to take up my crofs."

c. Yes, the foul muft confider Chrift as a compaf

Jionate and merciful high-priefl, who, in the midft of

ail the afflitlions of his people, cafts his eye upon

them; in all their diftreffes is diftreffed, and will be

careful that their trials be not greater than they can

bear, and that in due feafon they fliall find deliver-

ance.

d. Yes, as that Jefus, who places himfelf beneath

their crofs, to encourage and to comfort them—Who
calls to them, faying, " Fear not, for I am with thee:

^' h not difmayed, for I am thy God ; I will help thee,

^' I will flrcngthen thee, J will uphold thee wUh tM
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" right hand ofmy righteoufnefs." Ifaiah, xli. lo. It

is not for nought recorded in facred hiftory, that

when the firft martyr, Stephen, was about to be fto-

ned, he lifted up his eyes andfaw the Lord Jefus fland-.

ing at the right hand of God; as one ready to come

to his help, and to receive his foul into glory, A£ls

vii. 56. Thus does Jefus fland, at the prefent day,

at the right hand of the Father, to afford divine fup*

port to his people in all their affliftions.

D- Befides external affli6tions, the people of God
experience internal trials : their fouls are fometimes

in the dark, by reafon of divine defertion, and the

hidings of the face of God. Hence it is that they are

in fear round about, and they mull complain and fay,

Lam. i. 16, Our eyes, our eyes run down with water,

hecaitfe the comforter that Jliould relieve ourfouls isfar

from us.

How can perfons thus fituated fupport themfelves,

and keep their heads above water, but by a believing

ufe of Chrift ? By this means they difcover,

a. That Chrifl is their king, their lord, and their

head; with whom, in the mod intimate manner, they

are united, hath himfelf drunken the bitter dregs of

this cup, when, in the diftrefs of his foul, he cried out,

My God, my God, why hafi thou forfaken me? This

ferves to fhew them the greatnefs and infinite nature

of Jefus' love.—They are led, fiom the view of this,

to fay, " Hath Jefus, our Redeemer, in the chara£ler

" of our furety, borne all this diftrefs in his foul that

" we may be eternally freed from it ? Has he drunk-

en the full cup, and fhall we not tafte the dregs ? This

confideration may ferve as a fupport to the foul in

the darkeft hours.

b. Again, by a believing application to the Me-

diator, they difcover in what manner the Redeemer
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conduced himfelf in the midft of all his trials : he

coatinued trailing in God.—And hence we can give

to the affli6led children of God no better advice than

by faith to have their fouls firmly direfted to God, to

truft in him in darknefs, and with Jefus to fay, my Fa-

iher and my God !

c. Then mud believers go to Jefus, and fay, '^ O
*• bleffed Redeemer, was thy diftrefs fo bitter, and

" did it prefs thee down fo low, when thou wert God,

" and perfeftly innocent, and only fufFered as our

•' furety ? confider then once how feverely we muft

*' feel the ftroke, who are fuch finful men, who are

" unable to bear the Eternal's frowns and chaftifing

" rod; and haft thou not borne affli6lions to redeem

" thy people from them? Ld therefore, we pray thee,

*' this cup pafsfrom us."

d. They muft look to the manner in which the

fufferings of Jefus terminated, that they may be en-

couraged and comforted in their diftrefles: they muft

call to mind, that Chrift's diftreffes were brought to

an end, and that he hath entered into his glorious

kingdom; and that therefore the affliftions of the

righteous fhall not laft forever: they fhall end. Be-

lievers then may lift up their heads, and triumph,

faying,

As furely as he overcame

And triumph'd once for you,

So furely ye that fear his name

Shall triumph in him too,

E. The children of God are often called to expe-

rience many and fevere aifaults from Satan, the prince

of this world : now he feeks to ftagger them, and

make them doubtful with refped to their ftate : now
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he feeks to hurry them into fin: now he injeds blaf-

phemous thoughts, fo that they are fifted as wheat,

and lorely opprefled. How can a foul poflibly over-

come fuch attacks but by having fellowfhip with the

Lord Jefus ? For there is no temptation, however

great it may be, but Jefus has experienced it in his

own perfon! When the tempter came to him, Matt. iv.

a. He dared to call in queftion his Eternal
Son SHIP, ver. 3, If thou art the Son of God, com-

mand that thefejlones be made bread. Is it then any

wonder if he dared to tempt Jefus to doubt of his

Sonfhip, that he will tempt the people of God to

doubt of their being fons and daughters of God ?

b. Satan dared to tempt Chrift with refpeft to the

PROVIDENCE of God j wheu he faid, cajl thyfelf

down, for thou haft the promife, that the angels Ihall

bear thee up. ver. 6. Is it then matter of aftonifh-

ment, that he fhould endeavour to excite the children

of God to diftruft divine Providence ?

c. Satan dared to tempt Chrift to idolatry, ^!(9y<2//£/otf?i

and worJJiip him, and promifed to make him an ample

reward, ver. 8,9: is it then to be any longer matter

of admiration, that by means of the glittering appear-

ances of the world, he fhould feek fo frequently to de-

lude and carry away the heart from God, and tempt

believers to worfhip the creature inftead of the crea-

tor ? How can a foul now oppofe fuch temptations

but by reflefting and reafoning thus, " Has the pre«

" cious Jefus borne all thefe awful and fevere af-

" faults of hell ? have the fiery darts, which Satan

" dire6ted againft him, returned into his own bofom,

" without injuring the Saviour? has Jefus triumphed
*' over Satan? certainly then he will not fuffer that

*' his people, who are moft intimately united to him,

*' fliouid, by Satan's darts, receive any efiautial inju-
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" ry; for Chrifl is the fhield, behind which they con-^

" ceal themfelves: he hath overcome Satan, and in

" him ihty JJiall be more than conquerors."

F, Believers mufl make ufe of Chrift againft the

TEARS OF DEATH. Itis HOt for language to exprefs

what rliftrefs and anxiety they experience, at times,

when they contemplate the feparation of the foul from

the body : when that clofe band fhall be broken, and

the body laid in the grave, and become the food of

worms ! But there is confolation for the people of

God, even in this refpe6l : when they contemplate that

Chrift was himfelf under the power of death, but that

he did not remain under its dominion, that he hath

overcome and triumphed, both over death and the

^rave, by his refurreftion : hence they fee that the

fling is taken from death, and that now it is the

medium by which they enter into glory, and they may

exclaim, " Though our bodies muft remain in the

*' grave for a feafon, Jefus hath fandlified the tomb to

*' be our refting-place,andour bed-chamber for the re-

" pofe of our bodies j bccaufe our Jefus hath arifen,

" we fhall not always continue in the tomb: at the

*' laft day, the laft enemy being entirely vanquiflied,

*' we fhall arife."

G. Laftly, have believers to experience, at times,

the greatefl anxiety, in refpe6l to ajudgment to come ?

Are they often forced to cry out, " What will be our

" doom, when Jefus fhall come in the clouds of hea-

" ven, and we fhall ftand before his dread tribunal to

receive our fentence?—But here again, by making

ufe of Chrifl, there is comfort for them:—Do they

betake themfelves to him for refuge, and receive him

again as their surety and Saviour, they may
then fay, " It is true, we fhall alfo be brought be-

*' fore the judgment-feat of Chrifl; but he, who is our
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" Lord, our hufband, our friend, our head, our fure-

" ty and Mediator, will be our judge : he who hath

*' here clothed us with his righteoufnefs, and hath

" made us to ftand before God, againft all accufa-

" tions which are brought againft us, will fee to it, on
" account of that fame righteoufnefs, that we be made
" toJiand in the judgmeni, and will enable us, with

** boldnefs, to lift up our heads. At his bar we have
*' not to expe6l a condemnatory fentence will be pro-

** nounced againft us : no ; but becaufe he hath al-

*' ready enftamped his image upon us, he will addrefs

" us, faying, Comeye blejfed of my Father, inherit the

*' kingdom prepared for youfro7n thefoundation of the

** world." Matt. xxv. 34.

See, beloved, how a believer may make ufe of

Chrift for his comfort, againft all the evils he meets

with in life.

Secondly, we muft in this place fhew how be-

lievers are to make ufe of Chrift, in order to their ad-

vancement in grace : and here we are invited to point

out what ufe they are to make of his names, natures,

offices, and ftates; and how as an example, which

they are to follow, with a conftant renunciation of

every thing in them, and a daily application to Chrift

and his fulnefs.

But on account of the extenfivenefs of the field be-

fore us, we ftiall only call your attention to the prin-

cipal points under each of thefe heads, to fhew the

people of God in what manner they muft make ufe of

Chrift, to promote their comfort and fan6lification.

Firfi, with refpecl to the names which he bears

:

thefe muft not be confidered, fo much with regard to

his divine nature, as to his being Mediator and fure-

ty; and thefe names, as we have before fhewn, are

VoL II. O
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either his common and eflential names, or thofe which

are not common to him alone. The foul that would

make a right ufe of the names of Chrift, muft refleft,

1. That none of the names which he bears are

given to him for nought ; but to fhew, that whatever

thofe names fignify and import, all is, in an infinitely

higher degree, found in Jefus.

2. Believers mufl ufe thefe names according to the

nature of their wants, and the peculiar circumftances

of diftrefs in which they are placed. For inftance :

is the Redeemer called Jesus? this is that name

which is as ointment pouredforth ; which is as balm to

their fouls. When they are led to fee their fins as

greatly aggravated in the fight of God, then fay they,

we have a Mediator, whofe name is Jefus, is Pre-

ferver— Saviour, who is come to fave his peoplefrom
theirfins, how great, how numerous foever they may

be: we need not then to defpond, on account of their

atrocity ; but we may reft upon him as one who will

alfo fave us, though the vileft of the vile. Do the

people of God refledl that he is called Chrijl the anoint-

ed one, whom God hath, from eternity, ordained, and,

in time, qualified for his feveral offices, when he gave

him the Spirit without meafurc ? then certainly they

can with fafety confide in him; and being united to

him, entreat him to bellow upon them more and

more of that fpirit which refls upon him.

Is he called Lord ? then muft their eye be upon

him, as the eye of a fervant upon his mafer : then it

behoves them to obey his commands; yea, they may

expefl; their final prefervation.— Is his name Counfel-

lor ? then they muft, in all difficulties, go to him for

wifdom and diredlion, agreeably to the promife, /

will counfel thee.

But, SECONDLY, the bclicver muft ufc the Media-
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tor, in refpe6l to his whole perfon, as God, as Man,

as Mediator.

1. He muft make ufe of him as true God and eter-

nal^ life, together with the Father and Holy Spirit,

a. To STRENGTHEN and fupport his faith: for

becaufe he is God, the behever may be affured that

his fufFering was fatisfaQory ; and that nothing is

wanting in the great point of procuring the falvation

of his people: yes, on this account he is the obje6l

on whom he may rely, and to whom he may and

ought to furrender himfelf, being fully confident that

as God, he will, by his power, keep his people, not-

withftanding every oppofition, throughfaith unto eter-

nalfalvation.

b. Is he God? then the believer muft walk before

him in godly fear and reverence; for he, by the eye

of his omnifcience, both fees and knows all things.

2. The Mediator muft alfo be confidered with re-

fpe£t to his human nature. It is true, zue know not

Jefus any more after the flcffi, ftill we muft contem-

plate him as man, not fo much in his mean appear-

ance, when he was rejected of men ; this will indeed

tend to excite in us a warm affe6lion towards him,

becaufe he condefcended to ftoop fo low : but efpe-

cially we muft make him the obje6l ofour meditation,

as he now appears in our nature exalted to glory;

and in this view he muft be ufed,

a. For fanciifcation J faying, '• Have we fuch a

" glorious Redeemer in heaven ? The more weincreafe

" in holinefs, the more conformable we are to his image,

" the lefs afhamed will we be to call him our bro-

" ther."

b. To make ufe of Chrift, as feated in glory, aC

the right hand of God, may afford the foul a high

degree ofconfidence in approaching to the throne
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of grace :
—" There, fays the believer, is feated my

*' brother, who partakes ®f my nature, and is like unto

*' me in all things, Jin only excepted ; who is touched

" with a fellow feeling of my infj-mities, having been

*' himfelf tempted as I am, and therefore I am not

*' afraid to lay all my complaints before him."

c. To make ufe of Chrift, as glorified, may ferve

to comfort the children of God. For is Chrift in

heaven arrayed with glory ? then may they fay, we ftiall

be glorified with him: and certainly it muft cheer

their fouls to think that jefus, who hath taken their

flefh and blood upon him; who is their head; with

whom they are moft intimately united, is already in

heaven, and confequently may they fay, a part of our

fleftiis there; and this is a certain pledge that we alfo

fliall afcend thither; for if the head be glorified it ne-

ceffarily follows that the members fhall partake of

fimilar joys.

3. Efpecially believers muft make ufe of Chrift as

the Mediator, God and Man in one person.

The mediatorial work he took upon him in eternity:

he hath accomplifhed it in time, by his aftive and paf-

live obedience.—The falvation which he brought in,

he hath, as the great prophet of his church, made

known to his people : he applies it to each of his

chofen, whom, one after another, he brings out of

darknejs into his marvellous light. Yes, he is daily

employed in promoting the happinefs of his redeem-

ed, nor will he reft from his great employment, until

the great body of the church is perfefted. Now, are

believers difpofed to make a right ufe of him as Me-

diator ? They muft,

a. Contemplate him in thefe feveral points of

view, in faith, 'with the deepeft reverence, accompa-
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nied, both with holy adoration and wonder, for he is

altogether lovely.

b. Is he the Mediator? then he is the Rock of

falvation, on which the whole church is built ; and

on this the believer may reft, knowing that the gates

of hellJJiall never he able to prevail againfl it,

c. As the Mediator, we muft, by him, approach

unto God, and to the throne of grace : without him

we cannot have any accefs to God, but will find the

throne always fhut againft us. This ufe the apoftle

will have us to make of him : for after having in an

extenfive manner reprefented him as the great high-

priefl, he concludes with thefe words. Let us draw

nigh with a true hearty in full ajjurance offaith. Heb.

X. 22.

d. Hath God the Father made in him, as Media-

tor, a reprefentation of himfelf and of his perfe6lions,

fo that Jefus could fay, he that hathfeen mehathfeenthe

Father ? John xiv. 9 ; then he muft be the obje6l

of our ferious meditation, that we may behold, with

openface, as in a glafs, the glory of the Lord, and be

changed into the fame image,from glory to gloiy. 2 Cor.

iii. 18.

e. We muft make ufe of Chrift in all his media-

torial relations, as our head, to derive from him,

continually, ftrength : as our husband and bride-

groom, to be preferved, defended, and provided for:

as our SHEPHERD, to fecure us from the attacks of

that roaring lion, who is confantly feeking whom he

may devour: as our strong tower, into which we

may run for fafety in trouble, and in times of dan-

ger: as our MERCY-SEAT, who conceals our fins

from the fight of God: as our altar, from whence

afcends the incenfe of our prayers, as a fweet per-

fume: as our BRAZEN LAYER, to fan6lify and purge
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us from our fins: yes, in a word, as the way, the

PATH, and the life; without whom no man can

come to the Father. John xiv. 6.

f. Hath Chrift, as Mediator, obtained falvation,

and does he apply it to the foul ? we mull make ufe

of him for our consolation, as the linifher of faith,

knowing that he is a faithful Saviour, who never be-

gins a good work in any foul but he carries it on to

perfeftion; for it is faid, he never forjakes the work of

his hand.

Thirdly, we muft not only make ufe of Chrifl in

his names, in his perfon as God, Man, Mediator, but

alfo in his three offices, as Prophet, Prieft, and

King : offices which are moft neceffary in the Me-

diator, if he fhall bring finners to God; for there are,

in particular, three evils with which the linner is op-

preffed: he is grofsly ignorant of the way of falva-

tion; he is guilty before God, and is unable to de-

liver himfelf from mifery. Hence we have need of a

prophet, to enlighten us; of a priest, to pay our

debts; and of a powerful king, to break the bands

of fin afunder, and bring us unto God.

Having made thefe feveral remarks, let us more

minutely enquire into faith's view of the Mediator,

with refpeft to each of thefe offices.

1. We muft confider the Mediator as the great

prophet of his church; one who infinitely tran-

fcends Mofes, whom the Lord God of Ifrael hadraif-

ed up for that people: he was but 7i Jervant^ Jefus is

the lord in his hoiife, and excels all the prophets who

have gone before him, both in his perfon, in the man-

ner in which he received his knowledge, and in the

way in which he difpenfes it.

a. In refpeft to his person, all other prophets

were but men, fimply men; in themfelves ignorant
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and blind ; all their knowledge was derived from

God : but this prophet, though a man, is holy, unde^

Jiled, andfeparatefrom Jinners, and never was conta-

minated with guilt; and, what is more, he is God and

man in one perfon ; of confequence he knows all

things.

b. Jefus, as prophet, tranfccnds all others, with re-

fpe£t to the manner in which he obtained his know-

ledge. The ancient prophets derived their informa-

tion by means of revelations and vifions; but all that

Jefus hath revealed, he had heard and learned of his

Father. He was his bofom companion in the eternal

counfel of peace; therefore he is the eternal wif-

dom : and as man, the fpirit of wiidom was poured

upon him without meafiwe: hence none ever fpake
as this manfpake.

c. He is exalted as a prophet above others, with

refpefl to the way in which he teaches his people.

The prophets of old communicated inftru6lion by

word of mouth, and could only bring their do6lrines

to the E A R s of men ; but this great prophet brings the

truth to the heart:—his teaching is internal; he

opens the underjlanding : yts, he loftens the hardefl

hearts, and -writes his laws in them : he dire£ls the

judgment, in the examination of revealed truths : he

bows the will to embrace them in love, and he gives

a defire and ftrength to live in an evangelical obedi-

ence to them : he makes his difciples tafle, experi-

mentally, the fweetnefs and power of them, fo tha£

they mufl; exclaim, who is a teacher like him ? But

what is the ufe that God's people mufl make of fuch

a great prophet and teacher ?

a. We mufl receive and embrace him by faith,

with holy admiration, humble adoration, and inward

joy. The Father faid, this is my beloved Son, hcaryc
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him. Matt. xvii. 2. We too mu ft approve of thetef-

timony of God, and alfo make him the obje6l of our

delight.

b. We muft, like Mary, fit often at his feet, to be

taught by his fpirit, to receive the unBionfrom the Ho-

ly One, by which alone we can know all things. 1 John
ii. 20. We muft therefore open our hearts, and fo

fearch after truth, that we look to him for light and

ability to be led to a true knowledge of it.

c. We muft fubmit to his inftru6lion, although

there may be myfteries in his religion which our

finite minds cannot fully fathom ; ftill we muft em-

brace them as truths heavenly and divine.—We muft

receive the teftimony of no one, except it agree with

that which is given by Chrift.—We muft always ex-

amine what is truth by this ftandard; for the inter-

nal inftruftions of Chrift always correfpond with the

do6lrines of his revealed word; and therefore we muft

make the word the touch-ftone of truth.

d. We muft feek to be conformable to Chrift

in his prophetic office, and to he taught of the Lord,

agreeably to the promife, Ifaiah liv. 13, All thy chil-

drenJhall he taught of the Lord, that being thus taught

ourfelves, we may be able alfo to teach others. This

Paul denominates prophefying, 1 Cor. xiv. 24. More-

over, as Chrift eftablifhed his do6lrines, when on

earth, by a holy walk, fo we muft beautify and adorn

our profeffion, with a life which is in unifon with our

profeffion of the truth.

2. Chrift is alfo the great high-prief over the houfe

of God; and as fuch we muft confider him, and make

a believing ufe of him.

a. We muft confder him as the antitypical and

true prieft of the new covenant, who was fhadowed

forth by the high-prieft of old, in his fplendid veft-
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ment, confecration, and in his employment. Waving

for the prefent, what might be obferved, with refpe6l

to thefe rituals of the Aaronical prieft, we only re-

mark, that as high-prieft, it devolved on him to offer

facrifices for Ifrael ; to pray for them ; and to enter

into the fanftuary, on the great day of atonement, to

blefs the people.

Now, as the believing Ifraelite, in all this, faw the

true high-prieft ftfikingly reprefented, fo may we,

who behold all thefe things as fulfilled, when we

compare the fhadow with the fubftance, fee a bright:

difplay of the wifdom of God. Does the fubftance

always infinitely furpafs in excellency the fhadow ?

fo Chrift, as a high-prieft, is one whofe glories far

tranfcend thofe with which Aaron was adorned.

Aaron wa.5a.Jinfiil man, who muft firft atone for his

own, before he could make an acceptable offering for

the fins of the people: Aaron vv^as a prieft, who with

ftrange blood entered into the lan6tuary : Aaron was

a prieft, who, becaufe he could not make an aftual

fatisfa6lion for fin, could not fay, at any period of his

exercifing this office, that his work, as a prieft, was

at an end, but muft daily repeat his offerings for the

people. Aaron was a prieft whofe interceffions were

imperfe6l, and whofe bleffings were but wifhes. But

here, on the other hand, we behold a prieft who infi-

nitely excels in all thefe refpeQs : Chrift, our high-

prieft, is WITHOUT SIN. Suck d Iiigh-priejl be-

tame us, who zoas holy, undejiled, andfeparatefrom fin~

ners. Heb. vii. 26. wherefore he needed not to offer for

himfelf. Chrift, our glorious prieft, hath offered him-

felf, and by that one offering hath for ever fierfcBed

them that are fanBiJied : he hath not fhed the blood

of calves, bulls or oj^oati, bid his own blood ; that blood

Vol. II. P
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which fpeakdh better things than the blood of Abel;

which does not cry for vengeance, but for pardon : fa

that there is no fin fo great, fo aggravated, of fuch

long duration, but that blood hath efficacy to remove

it : yes, Chrift, our high-prieft, when he intercedes,

demands of his Father to beflow the bleffing—his

entreaties refl upon his offering made on the crofs ;

and therefore, the Father always heareth him : yes, he

perfumes the imperfe6t petitions of his people, and

makes them rife a fxveet fmelling favour unto God,

But what mufl particularly be remarked is, that

Chrift, our exalted prieft, lives forever, to intercede

for his redeemed ; that he opens his liberal hand to

difpenfe to them all fpiritual and heavenly bleffings;

and that, being made perfeB by fufferings, he hath en-*

tered into the true holy of holies; not with flrange, but

with his own blood, that thus the way thither might

be opened to his people ; and that he might always

appear in the prefence of God, as their advocate

:

but,

b. We mud alfo make use of Chrift as fuch a

glorious high-prieft.

1. By an HABITUAL and daily flying to him

by faith, as our refuge, and as the only way of falva-

tion, we muft lay upon him the hand of faith, and

caft our fms upon him, as the Ifraelites formerly did

upon the head of the fm-offering, in order, by that

aQ, to caft upon it the guilt of the people : in like

manner muft we, coming unto Jefus, fay, Lord, we

are opprefjed, undertakefor us. Ifaiah xxxviii. 14.

2. We muft, with the sacrifice which Christ

HATH MADE, approach to the throne of grace, and

plead on the ftrength of it, as well for the remiflion of

daily fins, as for fan6lification, faying, " O Father

!

*•' hath not thy Son fatisfied divine juftice ? Is not his
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** blood ihed to pardon our daily deficiencies and de-

*' partures from thee ? It is true, when we furvey all

" our infirmities and backflidings, we mull fland at a

" diftance from thee ; but it is our earnefl delire to

*' wafh in the blood of thy Son, which always flows ;

*' there we may, unappalled and unabafhed, lift up
" our faces unto thee : yes, hath not thy Son alfo pro-

*' cured the fpirit for fanftilication, to cleanfe our pol-

" luted hearts ? Was not the very end which he pro-

" pofed to himfelf in dying, that we fhould die unto

"fin, and live unto rightcoufncfs ?" i Pet. ii. 14.

3. We muft particularly make ufe of Chrift as a

prieft, who ever liveth to make intcrcejlJion for us.

Tongue cannot exprefs the fatisfa6lion which the foul

experiences when it views Chrift as prefent in prayer;

when it reflefls that he is ftanding before the throne,

as the antetypical high-prieft ; that he bears his peo-

ple upon his heart; that he is fo compaflionate as to

render our imperfe6l; fervices and prayers acceptable

unto God; and that he takes the names of his people

upon his lips, and fays, " Father, for thefe I have

" died ; for thefe fhed my blood ; let them not go down

" to the pit, for I havefound a ranfomfor them." Job.

xxxiii. 24.

4. We muft ufe Chrift, our glorious high-prieft,

as the FOUNTAIN, from w^hich fpring, and the chan-

nel through which are conveyed all fpiritual and hea-

venly bleflings. For his fake God gives his people

all things richly to enjoy, and upbraids them not.

We muft, therefore, as poor and naked, prefent our-

felves before him, and open our hearts, that the

ftreams of his grace may defcend in their rich variety

and abundance.

5. We muft endeavour to become fpiritual priefts.

The common priefts, under the Old Teftament, were
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clad in white raiment : fo mull we feek to be beauti-

fied with the garments of falvation, and the robe of

righteoufnefs, without which we cannot approach into

the prefence of God, nor enter within the holy of ho-

lies. As priefts, we mufl offer up ourfelves unto

God, and prefentfoul and body a living fac.rijice^ ho-

ly and acceptable unto him. Efpecially we mufl mor-

tify our corruptions, the old man with his lujls, and

daily come before him with the incenfe of prayer;

and lay it upon Chrifl, the golden altar of incenfe,

zvho appears before Godfor us : and, as the priefts un-

der the old economy muft be on their guard againft

being contaminated with ceremonial impurities, fo

muft we alfo not only appear with a clean heart and

a good confcience towards God ; but alfo we muft feek

to preferve our external walk from being unfpotted

by the world, and keep our garments from being de-

filed, that thus we give no offence to others who are

without. But,

6. Chrift is not only a prophet and high-prieft

;

he is alfo a King: of old he was promifed as a king,

who fhould rulefrom fea to fca,from the rivers to the

ends of the earth. As a kmg he often appeared before

his manifeftation in the fleih, as to Ifaiah, chap. 6 i

and to Ezekiel, chap. i.—And after his coming into

the world, he appeared to John in a vifion, as having

on his vefment, and on his thigh this 7iame written,

King of kings, and Lord of lords. Rev. xix. i6. As

a king he is exhibited riding in the chariot of the gof-,

pel, and with the arrows of his grace, piercing the

hearts of his enemies, to make them fubmit to his aur

thority, that thus they might be the objects of his

care, defence, and pro.te6lion.

But what is the ufe we muft niake of this King ?

A. We muft be imprefled with the deepeft R£-<
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VERENCE andrefpeft for him, as one who is inverted

with glorious majefly, and not only be excited to fing

the praifes of this king, but endeavour alfo to move

others to extol him in the hifrheft ftrains. Thus dido

the Pfalraift, perfonating the bride of Chrift, in the

45th. Pfahn, the fentiments of which are beautifully

exprefled in the following lines of the poet

:

Now be my heart, infpir'd to fing

The glories of my Saviour king,

Jefus the Lord ; how heavenly fair

His form ! how bright his beauties are.

O'er all the fons of human race

He fhines with far fuperior grace ;

Love from his lips divinely flows,

And bleflings all his ftate compofe.

Thy throne, O God, for ever ftands,

Grace is the fceptre in thy hands ;

Thy laws and works are juft and right,

But grace and juflice thy delight.

Let endlefs honours crown his head

;

Let every age his praifes fpread ;

While we with cheerful fongs approve

The condefcenlion of his love.

B. We muft conflantly own him to be our King.

In the obedience of faith we muft fubmit to him;

embrace him in love, and worfliip him. Pf. Ixv.

C. We muft, with humble boldness, approach

his throne, as poor and naked in ourfelves, to receive

thofe bleffings of grace which he difpenfes to his peo-

ple; for he is a rich, an almiglity and gracious King.
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D. We muft daily go to him for grace and flrength

to OPPOSE our enemies, lin, Satan, and the world:

befeeching him to deftroy, more and more, the domi-

nion of fin, the tyranny of Satan, and the love of the

world, which have fo much fwayed our hearts ; and

in the room of thefe, to fet up his own kingdom and

authority ; faying, in the pious and experimental lan-

guage of the poet,

Now, Lord, I would be thine alone,

Come take pofTeffion of thine own.

For thou haft fet me free

:

Releas'd from Satan's hard command,

See, all my powers waiting ftand.

To be employ'd by thee.

My will conform'd to thine would move ;

• On thee, my hope, defire and love,

In fix'd attention join;

My hands, my eyes, my ears, my tongue,

Have Satan's fervants been too long,

But now they Ihall be thine.

Newton.

Fourthly. We muft alfo make ufe of Chrift,

with refpeft to his different ftates of humiliation and

exaltation.

1. With refpeft to his ftate of humiliation:

When we contemplate the fufferings of the Media-

tor ; when we follow him to Gethfemane ; behold

him wreftling with God ; experiencing the bitternefs

of anauifti : or when we afcend with him the mount

of Golgotha, where he died a moft painful, ftiameful,

and accurfed death, we obtain a moft clear, lively,

and affecting view of ourmifery, redemption, and the
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gratitude we owe to God, for that deliverance ; the

three things which are necelTary to be known for falva-

tion. We may get fome difcovery of the nature of

fin, by the accufations of confcience : but in all its

malignity, together with the wrath of God denounc-

ed againft it, we cannot have it fully exhibited, but by

viewing the Son of God nailed to the accurfed tree,

to atone for it. Never did God manifeft his juftice

and holinefs more illuftrioufly than when Jefus died:

for, had it pleafed him to have fpurned from his pre-

fence the whole race of mankind, and abfolutely refu-

fed ever to have looked upon them in mercy, as he

has done with devils, upon their rebelling againft him,

we could then only have faid, " God has a£led the

*' part of a righteous judge ;" but now, when we be-

hold him furrendering his beloved Son to fuch excru-

ciating torments and fufFerings, he exhibits an holy

hatred of fin: he evidences that he cannot admit the

linner into fellowfhip with him, without a fatisfa6lion

be made ; and thus declares, that Chrift, as furety,

muft undergo the punifhment which was threatened

to be infli6led upon the workers of iniquity. If now

we make a right ufe of the fufFerings of Chrift, it will

ferve,

A. To make lively impreflions on our minds, of

the ABOMINABLE AND SHAMEFUL NATURE OF

SIN. Is it an evil for which there is no remiflion,

but by the blood of the Son of God? this fliould

excite us to a holy watchfulnefs againft every appear-

ance of it, left we be overtaken by it.

B. To make us refle6t upon the greatness and

inexpreftible nature of the love of God. Where is

love more clearly unfolded to us ? where is it feeu

fliining with brighter luftre than in the death of Chrift ?

The great apoftle fays, Rom. v. 8, Bui God cominend^-
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ith his love toward us, in that, while we were yet Jirt^

ners Chrijl died for us : and Chrift himfelf obferves^

John XV. 13, Greater love hath no man than this—that

a man lay down his lifefor hisfriend :' for, if God had

fo confirmed the angels, and Adam and Eve in their

ftate of original beatitude, that they could never have

fallen : we could indeed have faid, this manifefted his

goodnefs; but we never could have exclaimed, with

wonder and aftonifhment, God hath fo loved the world

that he gave his only begotten Son. John iii. 16. This

muft excite both admiration and adoration in the foul;

being loft in this abyfs of love, it rauft exclaim, how

excellent is thy loving kindnefs, God. Pf. xxxvi. 7*

Yes, the heart cannot but be inflamed with love,

when it refle6ts, and thus reafons with itfelf :
—" Was

it for my fake that Jefus was fo deeply humbled ?

was it for me that he fufFered, that he was boundj

fcourged, and crucified ? O let nothing be thought

too precious to furrender to him in return.— I refign

to thee, Lamb of God, my foul, my body, and all I

ara and have, to be employed in thy fervice."

c. Such a view of Chrift ferves alfo to awaken and

excite the foul to go, and to lie at the feet of Jefus,

with all its fins, with all its needs, and with all its cor-

ruptions ; and to entreat him, fince he is willing to

redeem it from everlafting deftru6lion, he would alfo

be pleafed, by his blood and fpirit, to remove all that

from it which renders it unfit to engage in his fervice,

efpecially that the old man of fin might be crucified,

flain, and buried with Chrift, fo that it may alfo walk

in neivnefs of life. Rom. vi. 4, 6.

2. We muft contemplate Chrift, with refped to

hisfate of exaltation,

A. As one who hath arisen from the dead.

The refurre6tion of Chrift is the foundation of our
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juftlfication, fan6lification, and glorification; for, in

confcquence of Chrifl having arifen, the Father de-

clares that full fatisfaftion hath been made to his inju-

red juflice, and that he can now juftify the finner who

believes on him.—Yes, the refurredion of Chrift

teaches us, that we muft rife with him, and live no

more for ourfelves, or in fin; but for that Redeemer

who diedfor us andaroje again. 2 Cor. v./ 15. We
muft, therefore, conftantly plead, that wc may know

him and the power of his refurrellion. Phil. iii. 10.—
And thus the refurreftion of Chrift will ferve as a

foundation, to hope for a blefled refurre£lion at the

laft day ; and thus adminifter comfort to us whilfl:

palling through this wildernefs : for the believer may
now exclaim, *' Becaufe the Head enjoys life and im-

" mortality, the members ftiall alfo live with him."

B. Do we view him as one who hath ascended
INTO HEAVEN, to prepare a place for his redeemed,

and from thence to fend forth his fpirit? this ftep

of his exaltation muft ferve to excite our hearts no

linger to feek things below, but to mount in fearch

of thofe which are in reverfion for the followers of

Chrift in heaven. Faith's view of an afcended Jefus

will lead our thoughts upwards, to things heavenly

and divine, where the Mediator is, and be a mean to

induce us to go to him who fits on the throne of grace,

for an abundant out-pouring of his holy fpirit.

c. Does Jefus sit at the right hand of

God, exalted above all principalities and powers ?

Is he there as the great head of the church, to pre-

ferve and defend it from all its enemies, and at laft to

take it up to himfelf in glory ? certainly this muft

ferve to encourage and fupport believers, in all diffi-

culties : hence Calvin once faid ;
'•' Whilfl J^fusfits

Vol. II. Q
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*' at God's right hand, the church has nothing to fear."

He will never fuffer the enemies of their falvation to

overcome them : not one member of his myftical bo-

dy ; not even the moft contemptible in their own, or

in the view of the world, fhall ever perifti ; for his

eye is ever upon them for good. " O encouraging,

" comfortable refleftion," may the believer now fay,

•' Jefus, my king, is at God's right hand, to manage all

*' my concerns ; to him I may commit the keeping

" of my foul, for I know that all his providences, and

" the ways he is holding with me, will combine to

*' bring me to himfelf in glory."

Let us now, in the fifth place, fee how we mufl; ufe

Chrift as an example whofe fteps we are to follow:

to this believers are often exhorted in the word of

God.—They nwi^walk even as he walked, i John

ii. 6. As ye have received Chrijl Jefus, the Lord, Jo

•walk ye in him. Col. ii. &.—They are predejlinated to

ie conformed to his image; Rom, viii. 29.—This con-

formity to Chrift. with refpeft to its beginning, they

obtain when Chrift in regeneration imprefles his

image upon the foul : but in fanftification it is, that

it advances more and more towards perfe6lion.

But in what manner fhall a believer make ufe of

Chrift, in this point of view ?

1. He muft conftantly keep full in his view

that pattern of virtue which Chrift exhibited when

on earth, to the end that he may become enamour-

ed with it.

2. The believer muft alfo daily compare himfelf

with it, and carefully examine wherein he refembles

it; or in what points there is a want of conformity to

it.—The believer muft, in this refpett, a6l the part

of a painter, and keep continually in his view the

original or pattern,—^He muft confider himfelf as the
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-canvajs on which the firft outlines are drawn; and

gracQ as the painting that is gradually advancing to

perfedion. As an holy painter, the believer muft

examine what touches are wanting, what ftrokes there

are which make the refemblance lets ftriking, and pro-

ceed immediately to amend them; and with this he

will find work all his days: for the painting will not

be complete until he ihall be made like unto Chrijl in

glory.

3. And whilft, on the one hand, in all this the foul

mud be as much engaged as if it were able in its own
flrength to accomplifh the arduous work; fo, on the

other hand, convinced of its impotency, and that it

can do nothing, it mufl wholly depend on the fpi-r

rit and ftrength of Jefus; crying with that man of

God; HOLY Jesus,

** As the image in the glafs,

" Anfwers the beholder's face;

*' Thus unto my heart appear,

" Print thine own refemblance there.

*' Shew me what I have to do,

" Every hour my flrength renew

;

" Let me live a life of faith,

" Let me die thy people's death."

See thus in as concife a manner as pofTible, this co-

pious fubjeft difcufled; a fubjedl; which embraces

the whole of pra6lical religion.

We mufl now attempt to anfwer certain quellions

which may arife from what has been faid; and which

was the third thing propofed to be done in the pre*

fent lefture.

1, It is poffible fome one may afk, " Can a foul
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*' be united to Chrift; yea, make ule of him habitu*

•' ally, without being afifured as to its ftate ?" We re-

ply.

A. That fellowfhip with Chrift may, and does in-

deed exift without the experience of aflurance ; for

there are many who walk humbly with God, who
are filled with fears: many that lincerely love Jefus,

who go doubting on their way : may not thofe perfons,

on this account, make any ufe of Chrift ? certainly

they may ; for how, if this were not the cafe, could

they poffibly ftand firm and immovable, when fo

many enemies combine in exerting their power to de-

ftroy ?— Further, thou who propofeft this query:— If

thou wert to look back upon thine exercifes, muft

thou not confefs, that thou haft experienced fome

things which may, in faft, be called faith's applica-

tion of Chrift to thyfelf ? Haft thou not a thoufand

times, as a helplefs creature, caft thyfelf at the feet of

Jefus ? When thou fceleft thy need of light, counfel,

and ftrength, doft thou not go to him ? befides, what

are thofe defires, thofe afpirations of foul after things

above, but fo many expreflions of thy earnefl wifh

to have Chrift to be the ftrength of thy heart?

B. Haft thou ever found that when thou calledft

upon Jefus for ftrength, that he left you to depart

vi'ithout giving you to witnefs his faithfulnefs ; or ra-^

ther haft thou not experienced that at fuch times thou

waft moft unexpeftcdly ftrengthencd in the Lord, to

difcharge duties which, in thy view, were mountains

fcemingly impaflable? Is not this an evidence that

he hath girded thee ahcut with Jirength ? and, even

though thou art opprefied by unbelief, haft to walk

in darknefs, and doft experience much diftrefs, yet

thou mayeft firmly cleave to him, and meet a cordial

reception from glorious Chrift,
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2. Another may fay, '• I know not but I have

made ufe of Chrift to encourage and to advance me
in hoHnefs; but flill I continue the fame I ever was:

I do not fee that I make any progrefs ; and therefore

I am afraid that I am not really united to Chrift, and

that I have not made a right ufe of him." To a per-

fon in this fituation, we obferve,

A. It may be that thou art, of a truth, united
to Jefus, although thou doft not lead a life which is

marked by a becoming zeal and circumfpeftion.

An untender walk always will weaken Chriftian con-

fidence : and it is generally obfcrved, that from thofe

who do not engage, with ardour, in the fervice of

Chrift, he will conceal his countenance and withhold

his influences; which are the fruitful fources of the

believer's joys.

B. But again; your complaint may be altogether

GROUNDLESS; for in faft, we may increafe adiually

in grace, and yet not be able to difcern our progrefs :

as the twig engrafted upon a tree, although immediate-

ly we do not difcover its growth, ftill it is united to

the tree, and receives fap and nouriftiment from it.

Thus it may be with thee, O Chriftian! thou may-

eft be united to Chrift; advance in grace; and yet not

have clear views of it : or thy complaint may be oc-

cafioned by an internal view of thy corruptions and

pollutions. Art thou brought to probe thy wounds

deep, and to fcrutinize into the evils which lurk with-

in? then thy language is, " I have no grace:"—errOf

neous fentiment; thou haft grace; great grace; that

which thy foul m.oft needs : or thy complaint may

arife from this, that the Lord conceals from thee

thine advancement in grace and hoimefs, to keep thee

poor and little in thine own eyes; and to make thee

walk humbly with him,—O Chriftian! we are fo
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prone to idolatry, that if we always faw the good,

which through grace we poflefTed, we would fwell

with pride, and become vain of our gifts and qualifi-

cations, or we would depend wholly upon our own

flreneth to work out our falvation. But God will

drive us from all thefe, and have us look conftantly

more and more to Chrift; that thus we may give him

the glory of all; and in his flrength do ^11 things.

3. Again, it may be objected by others, " We
dare not with confidence apply to Chrift; for we are

yet fo finful and polluted, and Jefus is fo holy and

immaculate, that we are afraid we fhall not be ac-

cepted of him :" but we anfwer,

A. Language like this befpeaks the prevalence of

UNBELIEF. Will you, before you come to Jefus, be

cleanfed ? Do you know of any help but that which is

laid up in Chrift ? You are a6ling as abfurdly as one

would do, who, ftretched on his bed, and racked with

pain, were to fay, " I am too fick to apply to a phy-

fician, to be healed by him; the wound is too cor-

rupt to be cleanfed." Would we not reafon rather

with fuch a perfon, and fay, becaufe it is thus with

thee, therefore thou muft make ufe of the means of

rcftoration : go then to Jefus, even as thou art ; it is

for him to fan6lify thee.

B. Have you then contemptible thoughts of Chrift,

as if he were one who both wanted ability and wil-

lingnefs to deliver you from your mifery ? Has he not

helped all that ever came to him with a believing

heart, and with a mind made willing to be helped

by him ?

—

Go ye and do likewife : fay to him, Lord^

ifthou wilt, thou canjl make me clean. It refledls the

greateft dilhonour on Chrift to a6l the part you do;

your conduQ declares that you confider him as a

Mediator who is not pofTelTed of all requifite qualifi*
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tations, at the fame time that there is a fulncfs in him

to fupply allyour needs.

4. Perhaps others may fay, " We do indeed go

to Chrift; we fall down before him, and fupplicatc

his grace; but we do not experience his divine influen-

ces; yea, more, he hides from us daily in a greater

degree, the light of his countenance : we continue

fitting in darknefs: is not this an evidence that we

have no fellowftiip with him ?"

O ! no. The Lord Jefus deals on this wife with his

people, oftentimes to try their faith : the ways he

keeps with them appear frequently to be oppofed to

their happinefs; whilfl, at the fame time, he is wil-

ling to help them :—Behold an inftance of this in his

dealings with the man that was horn blind—Jefus laid

clay upon his eyes. If we had been fpeflators of this

condu6t, we would have conceived it to have been a

ftrange mean of efFefting relloration to light: but fliil

it was by this that the cure was produced, and the

blind man difcovered furrounding obje6ls.—Jefus did

this to make a more glorious difplay of his po^ver.

We fee the fame thing flill more clearly exhibited in

the cafe of the woman of Canaan; Ihe was conftantlv

crying, thou Son of David, have mercy upon me : Je-

fus heard her indeed, but he anfwered her not a word,

except. It is not meet to give the children's bread unto

dogs ! an anfwer this which was fufficient to have dif-

couraged her: the woman heard; fhe treafured the

words up in her heart; and hid,' ofa truth Lord! the

dogs may eat of the crumbs that fall from the maf
ter's table.—This, her perfeverance, was fo acceptable

to Chrift, that at laflheiliid, woman, great is thyfaith.

Matt. XV. 22.— If then you have not the defired an-

fwer of peace immediately, yet keep on afldng ; Jclus
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always loves to hear the earnefl folicitations of his

people.

See thus the full fountain of grace and falvation,

which is in Jefus opened to you! Come hither now-

all ye affli6led fouls, who are ready to fink oftentimes

beneath the burdens which opprefs you. To a Je-

fus you may boldly go, who is able to fupply all

your wants, and uphold your fmking fpirits.—Are

ye IGNORANT? go to Jefus to enlighten you : he

will ; he can open your underftandings, and teach you

by his word and fpirit. Are ye alarmed at the view

of your fins? Jefus calleth unto thee, faying, lookun-

to me : it hath pleafed the Father, that in me, the great

Mediator, allfulnefs of rightcoiLjncfsJJiould dwell. Do
ye groan under the power of your corruptions ? Jefus

addreffeth you, faying, come unto me, I will fanftify,

and purify, and give you flrength through my fpirit

to advance in holinefs. Are ye furrounded by many

fniritual enemies ? I am the mighty God of Jacob, who

hath overcome the enemy : in a word, all that ye

need is to be found in Jefus : apply then to him by

faith ; keep not at a diflance from him, but make ufe

of thofe treafures of grace which are oflPered to you

in the gofpel: come with the empty vefiTels of your

hearts; let them fink deep in the ocean of Jefus' ful-

nefs. You mull, with the bucket of faith, draw wa-

ter from thisfountain offalvation : in addition to this

we obferve, that it is necefifary for you to have a lively

fenfe of your inability and emptinefs : then firfl will

you fee how needful it is to have Jefus for all things;

and that without him you can do nothing: and fur-

ther, fuch a view of yourfelves will ardently prefs

you forward to embrace Chrift.—That which often

prevents this is, that you lean too much upon your

own flrength. It is a truth, that the grcatefl faint,
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as well as the one who has progrefTed leafl; in grace,

muft acknowledge, that in themfelves they have no-

thing—can do nothing acceptable to God—that they

muft wholly look oflFfrom fclf to Jefus. and to Jefus

alone, who mud favc and give them flrength to do

that which is good. They experience, more or lefs,

that they have never done any aftion with which God
could be pleafed: but, on the contrary, that they are

contaminated and defiled by fin
;
yea, they are bold

to confcfs that their very righteoitfnejles are as Jilthy

rags. Let us now attempt an improvement of this

truly interefting fubjeft.

O ! poor, ignorant, blind and carelefs worldlings,

whoever you may be; ofallthofe things which we have

exhibited, you have no knowledge: for as yet you
live without Chrift; you know not what it is to be

united to him by faith, nor what it means to derive

ftrength from him. O how great is your unhap-

pinefs and mifery : for as it is the height of happinefs,

as it is true joy to have feilowfhip with Chrill, and

to be a partaker of all his benefits, fo it is mifery in

the extreme to be deftitute of thefe, and to have no

right to conclude that Jefus is your Saviour: for if

you live without Chrift you are without God, with-

out the covenant, and without hope in the world

;

and your inheritance is everlafting deftru6lion : for

Chrift is the only name given under heaven, among men^

whereby we can befaved : he is the only way that leads

to happinefs and to God.

Or doft thou think, temporary believer, al-

moji Chrijlian, that thy ftate is not fo awful as the ig-

norant and fecure finner, becaufe of the profefTion of

religion which thou make ft ; or becaufe that in re-

fpe6l to externals tliou equalleft. yea. perhaps doft cx-

Vol. IL R
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ceed the people of God? how fa'fe is thv foundation

on which thoii haft been building!— For whatever

thou mayeft be, however great thy profi^ftion. if thou

haft not an intereft in Chrift thou art ftill wretched:

thou haft never been properly convinced of lin. nor

feen that thy beft works before God are poUuted.—

-

The Mediator of the covenant hath never, in truth,

been precious to thee; and though thou niayeft have

felt feeble wifties to have an intereft in him. thefe

were excited becaufe thou didft feel a defire to be on-

ly delivered from the wrath of God, which thou didfl;

behold awaiting thee, and not from a defire to be

holy : and this is a clear mark that thou hajl no lot or

part in him. What then wilt thou do at the table of

the Lord ? for the end of that ordinance is to con-

firm and to feal the fellowfhip of believers with

Chrift. All that fulnefs which he is reprefented in the

{iicrament as poffeffing, is not for thee: and doft thou,

notwithftanding approach ? thou wilt not receive any

advantage; but wilt eat and drink judgment to thyfelf.

But, PEOPLE OF God, we muft particularly ad-

drefs a word to you to fill you with fhame: you are,

it is true, in Chrift: you have an intereft in all his

benefits; but whence then comes it to pafs that you,

as branches of this vine which affords fap and nourifti-

ment fufiicient, do not bring forth more fruit; that

ye are fo lifelefs and inactive ? the fault lies not with

jefus, but with yourfelves ; and why do you not

bring forth more fruit ?

1. Is it not becaufe your hearts are too much en-

amoured of the world, by which the fpirit is grieved,

,
and on account of v.'hich his influences are frequent-

ly withheld? The heart of Chriftians is often fo filled

with earthly objeds, with care and anxiety, that theii:

thoughts cannot be fet upon heaven.
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s. You do not make that believing application by

faith ro Chrift, to which you are called : it may be

that vou make a general ufe of him; but you do not

apply to hitn with refpeft to all the individual afts

of your lives, the difeafes under which you labour,

and the particular fins which you have committed,

faying, '• Great Redeemer! this finful a£l troubles

hie; here the wound bleeds; this burden oppreffcs

me: O j^ive me grace and ftrength to overcome fin,

and all the evils which have overtaken me. for thou

art able."

3. You undertake to do things, too much depend-

ing on thine own (Irength
;
you are not fufficiently ac-

quainted with your impotency, and that without

Chrifl you can do nothing: and therefore you are

put fo frequently to (hame. A view of yourfelves

which is the reverfe of this; a feeling fenfe of your

being unable to help yourfelves, and an earneft look

unto jefus. would foon lead you to difcover, that in

your weaknefs he will peife6t ftrength.

4. You do not, as you ought, lay open your empty

and barren fouls before the fulnefs of Chrift, that he

may fill them ;
you are not fufficiently anxious to ob-

tain his divine influences; you are inclined to live

too much without Chrift : and is it then ftrange that

he does not beftow upon thee more of his faving be-

nefits, and that you bring not forth more fruit ? O
come, lift up the hands which hang down, and let the

feeble knees befirengthened.—You are now again invi-

ted to the table of the covenant; there the fountain

of falvation will again be opened to fupply every

want : there Chrift is to be feen in all thofe refpefts

in which we have exhibited him to you, piftured to

the life; there is to be beheld in his names, in his

glorious offices, in both his natures and flates in whicji
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he procured and applies falvation.—Approach then

to him with confidence ; let not unbelief, or any ill*

grounded anxiety keep you back; Jefus offers him-

felf and all his fulnefs to you ; openyour mouths wide,

he will fill them; and though you cannot come with

boldnefs, yet come with a diftreffed heart, with a

weeping eye and trembling hand.—If you do but de-

fire Chriil you will be an acceptable gueft at his ta-

ble; although you mufl exclaim, " Lord we believe;

help our unbelief.—Yet that voice isfweet, that counte-

nance is comely ; and, although it fhould not pjeafe

him to meet with you, confider it an honour and your

higheft privilege that you may continue waiting upon

him; go out to meet him; cordially furrender your-

felves to him; and, with a believing heart, embrace

him as your Lord, your all : then may you be affur-

ed that Jefus, who is here made unto you wifdom,

righteoufnefs and fanBiJication, fhall be made unto you

alfo complete redemption : when, having fubdued all

your enemies, he Ihall introduce you into that glory

zvhich he hath prepared/or all that love him.

AMEN.
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Lecture XII.

ON THE PREPARATION OF THE HEART, WHICH
IS NECESSARY, IN ORDER TO A PROFITABLE
APPROACH TO THE TABLE OF THE LORD.

JMUCH of the profit and bleffing to be derived

from the ufe of the holy facrament of the Lord's Sup-

per, depends on a due preparation for an attendance

upon it. With that preparation many pious fouls

have but little acquaintance; we therefore conceived

it would be of ufe in this lefture to attempt to

throw light on a fubje6l of fuch importance to the

Chriflian in every period of the life of faith. Let it,

however, be previoufly remarked, that we propofe

not to difcufs this point in the mofl; extenfive man-

ner, as much has already been written upon it; nei-

ther fhall we enter upon the three principles of felf-

examination laid down in the Heidelbergh catechifm,

and mentioned alfo in the form of adminiftration of

that ordinance; but we fhall immediately addrefs our-

felves to thofe who are partakers of the life of grace

in their fouls, witii a view to give them fome direc-
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tions how they muft condu6l themfelves in preparing

for an approach to the table of the Lord; which will

be acceptable to God and profitable to their own
fouls. To this end, we fhall,

1. Shew the neceffity there is for believers to pre-

pare for commemorating the dying love of Chrift in

the facrament.

2. Point out fome of the obflacles which prevenfc

Chriftians from engaging in fuch preparation, and

attempt to remove them out of the way.

3. We fhall endeavour to ftiew, in what confifls a

due preparation for the Lord's fupper, and give fome

direftions concernin:! it.

4. We fhall attempt to remove the difficulties

which might be raifed from any thing which may be

advanced in the courfe of this le6lure.

FIRST, We remark that a preparation of heart is

NECESSARY, previous to coming to the table of

the Lord; and that for the folloiving reafons

:

1. Although we may be real Chriftians; although

we be, in truth, in covenant with God, and partakers

of faith, yet ftill it is certain, whilft; we are upon earth

we are and we continue fmful : although we may

have engaged to be for God, and for his fervice, yet

an hundred things may intervene to draw off our

minds from a fervice and employ fo reafonable and

delightful in its nature.—The heart of man is as a

weight of lead, which is always inclined naturally

to defcend to the earth, and there is a neceffity that it

be conftantly drawn upwards to heaven: hence it is

no uncommon thing that an eftrangement takes place

between God and the foul. Now ftiall we hold more

intimate communion with God, by means of this feal

of the covenant : what is more neceffary, as we have

|o do with a holy God; than that we ferionlly refleA
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And confider in what particulars we hare finned againfl

him, and alfo how far we have flrayed from God ;

and further, that we confefs our backflidings, left they

caUfe the Eternal to hide his face from us.

2. Is a preparation of heart neceffary, in order to

aflift us in the difcharge of the principal duties of

Chriftianity ? in like manner it is requihte that our

hearts be prepared to meet the Eternal in this holy

ordinance; for in the facrament of the fupper, God
appears as the God of the covenant, who will hold

the moft intimate fellowftiip with his people : here

the eye of faith beholds the Lord Jefus oflFering him-

felf with all the riches of his all-fufficiency to his re-

deemed : here he exhibits of anew his willingnefs, as

the bridegroom, toefpoufe them as his bride, tohim-

felf, and tobeftow upon them all his treafures.— If then

they approach to him in this ordinance, certainly it is

reafonable that they, on their fide, be fatisfied ; that they

are willing and inclined to give themfelves over to the

Lord, in the covenant; and how can they be con-

vinced that this is the cafe but by a pious and faith-

ful examination of their hearts, as in the immediate

prefence of God himfelf ?

3. Is it not neceffary to have the heart prepared to

approach the fupper, when we confider that the Lord

Jefus, the great Mafler of the feaft, is himfelf prefent,

to furvey with his omnifcient eye, which tries the

hearts and the reins, the guefts who are feated around

his board, whether they are arrayed with the true

wedding garment, and whether they have approached

with fuitable exercifes ? Ought not the conviQion

that Jefus was prefent, excite in the foul an anxiety,

an ardent defire to be in fuch a frame as would be

acceptable and pleafmg to him ?

4.. To have the heart prepared, is a duty which is
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often enjoined upon us in the word of God. Job xi,

13, If thou prepare thine heart, andJlretch out thine

hands toward him.— Paul addrefles the Corinthians,

faying. 2 Cor. xiii. 5, Examine yourfelves whether ye

be in thefaith ; prove your ozvnfelves; and this in a

particular manner will he have them to do with re-

fpeft to the Lord's Supper; 1 Cor. xi. izS, Let a

man examine himjelf, and Jo let him eat of that bread

and drink of that cup.

5. To have the heart prepared when we wait upon

God at the Redeemer's table, is attended with peculiar

advantages to the people of God. When believers

have been engaged in preparing to meet their God,

previous to the adminiftration of the ordinance, they

have in their fweet experience generally found that

God has been prefent with them in a remarkable

manner, manilcfling his love, and, as it were, faying,

" As ye have been taking me for your covenant God,

and in fecret have declared that ye are my people, fo I

will betroth you unto me for ever, in righteoufnefs

and judgment, in faithfulnefs and in loving kindnefs,

and declare that / will be your God ; and as a further

teftimony of this, I now put the feal into your hands."

But if, on the other hand, they at any time have ap-

proached without due preparation, and in a carelefs

manner, what reafon have they had of complaining

of their deadnefs, and of their want of zeal and affec-

tion.

6. Preparation for the Lord's Supper has been

pra6lifed among Chriftians in the former ages of the

church, and they were peculiarly attentive to this part

of duty.— It is true, in the times of the apoflles this

was not fo ncceffary ; for it appears that then the zeal

and ardour of Chriftians were fo great, and their walk

fo tender and circumfpccl, that they were always in a
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fituation to commemorate Jefus' dying love; there-

fore the table was every week fpread, and on every

returning Sabbath behevers ate and drank in remem-

brance of him : but no fooner did this zeal be^in to

cool in the church, than particular feafons for prepa-

ration for the ordinance were fet apart; and previous

to the adminiftration of this facrament, the praftice of

delivering fermons applicable to the occafion was

firft introduced.

Our SECOND fubjeft was to point out and to at-

tempt to remove fome of the obftacles which hinder

the people of God in preparing to meet with their

Redeemer at the holy fupper.

I. There is no greater obftacle in their way, nor

any thing hinders the progrefs of believers in making

a fuitable preparation than this, that they feek, by

every mean, to put off from time to time com-

mencing this important bufinefs :
" at fome future

period," fay they, " we will begin to prepare; it is

yet time enough :" although the minifters of the gof-

pel, with a view that they might prepare to meet their

God, have already for fome weeks given public notice

of the time of the adminiftration of the ordinance, yeC

they fay, " we cannot undertake it now, but in the

following week we will certainly begin."—It arrives;

they again poftpone it from day to day; they have

many avocations ; they cannot think of doing it ia

the midft of their preffing cares; the confequence is,

that it often happens that they have not left for pre-

paring, perhaps not a fmgle day, yes, perhaps not

even a fmgle hour. Would to God that his people

would learn to confider this habitual procraftination

as a fecret artifice of Satan; that they would be con-

tinually upon their guard againft his temptations.

Vol. II. $
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which tend to excite them to put off to a future day

their preparing for commemorating the love of their

dying Lord; and that they would redeem that pre-

cious time, which God in his providence is affording

them for this purpofe.

2. But when they are hindered providentially by a

necefTary attention to their worldly concerns, then

Satan, that cruel and artful enemy, brings another

obftacle in the way, and endeavours to make the

Chriftian believe that it is now too late; and

that there is more work to do than can be done in fo

fhort a time.—The language of the tempter is, " If

thou wilt now prepare, the work will be altogether in

vain : thou oughteft to have improved thy time bet-

ter," By this mean the heart is dillurbed, and the

time which they ilill would have, paffes by, and the

folemn bufmefs is not entered upon.—The fame ar-

tifice he ufes when firft the fmner is converted to

God : as foon as the linner begins to think that he

niufl change his ways, in order to pleafe God, then

fays he, " it is yet time enough; thou art ftill young,

and health blooms on thy countenance."—But does

the fmner liften to his voice, fo fweetly charming,

and does he poflpone to fome more convenient Jeajon

feeking an intereft in Chrift, then the language of

Satan is, " Now it is for ever too late; thou haft wait-

ed too long;" and thus the poor fmner becomes filled

with fore diftrefs, and is afraid to go to God.—The

fame artifice he yet employs, efpecially in the matter

of preparation for the Lord's table : for as he knows

how great the comfort, and how inexprelTible the fa-

tisfadlion which arifes from having the heart prepared

and exercifed in a fuitable manner, he therefore en-

deavours to make believers trifle with their time, and

fuffer it to pafs on infenfibly, without a becoming im-
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provement of it.—And is their time thus taken up
with every thing but that to which they ought moft

to attend ? then he fo diilurbs their fouls that they are

rendered incapable of attempting to do that which

otherwife they might have commenced with profit in

the flrength of Jefus : we believe many can attefl; the

truth of this from their own experience : and is this

the cafe with you ? humble yourfelves before the

Lord, on account of your being fo deeply immerfed

in earthly concerns, that you have fo little time left

for God : but ftill let not your confidence be fhaken;

improve the few moments you may have left, and if

you cannot engage in all the parts of preparation, at-

tend to the moft neceffary, and thus difappoint the ad-

verfary of your fouls.

3. If we attentively inveftigate the conduct of the

enemies of our falvation, it will be found that they are

never more aftive in feeking to draw off the heart

from God, and to place obftacles in the way of the

Chriftian, than either immediately before or at the

adminiftration of the Lord's Supper.

The DEVIL, who, as he is always going about

feeking to lead by his artifices and temptations be-

lievers aftray, evidences alfo his enmity, when they

would prepare to come before their God by an ap-

proach to the holy fapper. Do the people of God
retire in fecretand feparate themfelves from the world,

and enter into the prefence of the Lord? at fuch timesL

he is bufy to difturb their minds, and oftentimes to

caufe their thoughts lo to wander and be fcatttred,

that they cannot, with any fatisfaclion, engage in fe-

cret prayer or other becoming exercifes. As the com-

munion Sabbath approaches, he feeks to make them

dread its arrival, and tempts them to view it as a day

of fadnefs inlfead of contemplating it as a day of fa-
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tisfa6lion and delight.—They dare not form a judgr

ment with refpefl to their ftate, but are toffed on the

tempefluous ocean of unbelief, and thus become unfit

for every duty.

The WORLD fet in motion by Satan, next comes

forward, and brings every difficulty in the way to

hinder the people of God in preparing to draw nigh

to him in the facrament.—Is it not oftentimes found,

that about the time when this ordinance is to be ad-

mini ftered, the ONE or the other thing arifes, and

difturbs the foul; and a variety of circumftances take

place, which, at other feafons, never once entered into

the believer's thoughts : by this means his mind is

diftrafted and led off from God; and thus again he is

unfitted to engage in the work of preparation which

is fo interefting and important.

Afrainfl; the world the children of God muft

efpecially be on their guard, as againft a moft artful

and defigning enemy.—They ought not to yield to

its allurements, but endeavour through grace to refill:

it : for the more they yield to its fedu6tions, the worfe

it will be for them. Let them then, as much as poffi-

ble, lay afide the objefts of time, feeing that now they

are called to engage in bufinefs of infinitely more im-

portance.

Yes, SIN, which dtvellcth in us, is not inaftive: it

often is obferved, that the foul, about the time of

communion, falls into this or the other fin ; then it is

immediately difturbed : then its confidence is gone :

then it dares not go to God : then it knows not where

to begin, and is defpondent inilead of arifing and re-

turning to the Lord by confeffion and repentance.

Does any perfon a(k, " what mull I do, and how-

aft, when aflaulted by all thefe enemies ?" Weadvif^
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a. Not to be alarmed beyond meafure when they

thus make oppofition to you; confider that they al-

ways {hew their enmity moft when thou art feeking

to deftroy their power. Set thyfelf, Chriftian, in bat-

tle array againft them, and by every mean endeavour

to overcome them.

b. Doll thou find thyfelf unable to make a com-

plete refiftance? look up to God ; call in the flrength

of Chrift ; feek to flrengthen thy heart with grace :

acknowledge that thou haft need of fupport from the

Lord ; and go forward to the combat in the might and

power of Jehovah alone.

c. And if it fo happen, that the one or the other

enemy obtain any advantage over thee, ftill let thy

courage be kept up, and be not too foon nor too

much difheartened ; but confider with thyfelf that, as

upon all thy duties, thou muft write, "I am un-

qualified to difcharge any of them aright, in confe-

quence ofJin, which continues to cleave to me ;" in like

manner, confcious of thine inability to meet God ac-

ceptably at his table; in the ftrength of thy Mafter,

prepare to approach the ordinance, with a view of

feeking to obtain a fenfe of pardon, and alfo ftrength

to refift fm, Satan, and the world.

4. Another obftacle which prevents the people of

God from a fuitable preparation, is, that many are in

the fmful pra£lice of keeping away from the table of

tH"e Lord for the moft trivial reafons. The one has a

controverfy with his neighbour; another is in diftref-

fed external circumftances, which wholly occupy his

foul. A third has fo much temporal bufmefs on

hand that he can take no time for retiring alone, for

the purpofe of engaging in this work.—A fourth has

to wreftle with this or with the other corruption

which he cannot overcome, and this prevents tl^ ex-
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ercife of confidence : a fifth feels himfelf not in abe-

coming frame ; he is dull and lifelefs; and on this ac-

count is in fear left his heart is not fincere, and doubts

of his right to the ordinance.—What is the confe-

quence of this ? they each determine not to approach,

and thus conceive that there is no immediate need to

prepare for it. But we afk you,

a. Should fuch things hinder you from difcharging

your duty to your Redeemer God ? does it lay with

yourfelves to go or to flay from the Lord's table ?

hath not the Lord Jefus faid, do this in remembrance

of me ?—And are you then at liberty to negleft this

facrament? would not this be to difobey the dying

command of your Jefus ?

b. And although it were true that you were kept

back by reafon of lawful impediments, flill, on your

fide, you ought to endeavour to be prepared; your

fouls ought to experience forrow, becaufe of your

being prevented from drawing near : but befides this,

it behoves you to be much alone, and renew your

obligations to be the Lord's, and with patience wait

to fee what God will do.

5. But, ii\ys another, " even though I would pre-

pare to approach the table, yet I am fo unfit for the

work that I know not where to begin or where to

end : when I fet myfelf about it, then I fland at a

lofs how to proceed:" but neither does this difcharge

thee from thy duty; thou haft fufficient opportunity

of being inftru6led in this matter, and thou art bound

to make it thy bufinefs to afcertain what is required

of thee.—Or is it true that thou art ignorant, and haft

but little opportunity to exercife thyfelf in this work?

we remark, that the Lord does not demand of thee

what he requires of others, who have enjoyed greater

advantages: but ftili it is thy duty to evidence that
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thou art fincere and in earneft.—Say then, " I will

prefent myftlf unto God; I will fall down before

him with all my fms; and come before him jnft as I

am, and declare before him that I delight in him, and

that he is my witnefs how ready I am to have the

preparation of heart to meet him.— I will look to him

for his fpirit and flrength to influence my foul."

In this way thou would fl manifeft thy fincerity;"

and the Lord, who knows all thy circurnflances and

frames, would not leave himfelf to be without a wit-

nefs.

6. Laftly, another perhaps will fay, " I have in-

deed been engaged in preparation, and I conceived I

was in a good frame: I was lively and animated, and

yet when I came to the table I experienced but little

benefit : it was as if every thing was taken from mej

and again I went forward, without preparation, and I

enjoyed fuch comfort that I could fay, it was good

for me to be there : would it not then be better that I

fhould go to the table again, unprepared as I am to

approach ? for I fee that my comfort in going for-

ward does not depend on my having made great pre-

paration." We reply to this queftion, that it is both

finful and extremely abfurd to reafon in this manner:

would a fon who has deferved the rod at his father's

hand, but, inftead of being chaftifed, receives from

him careffes and the moft gentle treatment, abufe the

kindnefs of his father, and fay, " Becaufe my father

hath been fo gracious and kind, I will go on oppofing

his commands, and continue to merit his difpleafure."

Ought not his tendernefs rather to produce fhame and

confufion of face, and excite a more faithful difchargg

of his duty ? and Ihouldft thou then fay, that be-

caufe God, thy Father, when thou earned unprepar-

ed, hath embraced thee in the moft afFeclionate man-
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ner, " I will, without giving myfelf the trouble of

preparing, always go thus to the table ?" To reafon

and to aft in this way, befpeaks a want of aflFeftion,

and the bafeft ingratitude.

Doft thou then afk, why is it that the Lord meets in

love at times with one who is unprepared, whilft

others are left to experience barrennefs and much life*

leffnefs, after having ftriven to the utmoft to prepare

to meet their God ? Jehovah hath holy reafons for

dealing with his people after this fort.

a. God defigns, by fuch a conduft, to glorify in

the highell the fovereignty of his grace ; for, were he

always to meet in friendfhip with his children, when

they fuppofed that they had prepared their hearts to

meet him, they might be induced to think that the

bleffing depended on that circumftance; but now he

will fhew them that whilft they are bound to the

means, he himfelf is free to impart his grace to whom
and whenever it fhall pleafe him.

b. On the contrary, he meets with the foul when it

is not prepared with the preparation of the fanftuary,

to make it afhamed of its conduft by his kindnefs to

it. Plis tender conduft fpeaks this language; "Have I

given thee to enjoy fo much ofmy favour before thou

foughteft me ? what grace hadft thou not reafon to

expeft, if thou hadft evidenced that my favour had

been thy greateft defire ?"

And therefore let no one confider this 'method of

God's dealing, as an excitement to carelelTnefs : we

are always bound to ufc the means, and leave the

blefling for God to beftow, in his own beft time and

way.

We have thus feen the hindrances which are in the

way of the people of God, to keep them from pre-.
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paring for the Lord's Supper, and have alfo endea-

voured to remove them.

Let us now examine our third fubjefl, which

was, to give fome dire6lions with refpe6i; to thofe

things With which we ought to employ ourfelves in

preparing for the holy facrament of the fupper. It

muft be, however, previoufly remarked here, that it

is not our intention to raife difficulties in the mind

of any perfon; and therefore let none be filled with

any apprehenfions that he hath not come aright to the

table of the Lord, becaufe he may not have been ex-

ercifed juft in the fame manner as we are now about

to point out.—We only intend to exhibit to you the

means which ought to be ufed, without aflerting that

every child of God, in every cafe, is abfolutely bound

to them : for polfibly the fituation and circumflances of

many will not admit the oblervance and trial of them

all.—If we are confcious that our omitting to ufe

them proceeds not from negligence and inattention,

we may be fatisfied ; for the Lord knoweth the heart.

In fpeaking on the fubje6l before us, we fliall at-

tend to the five following things

:

1. Enquire whether it be uftful and neceJOTary to fet

apart a particular day for fasting and prayer.

2. Mention fome things which ought to be the fub-

je6ls of our holy meditation when we engage in pre-

paring for the fupper of the Lord.

3. Shew that the principal part of this preparation,

confifts in a folemn renewal of the covenant with

God.

4. Enquire whether it would be ufeful to keep an

account or regtfter of our experiences between one

communion Sabbath and another.

5. Shew how we ought to be adorned in order to

Vol. II. T
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meeting with the Lord in a becoming manner at his

table.

First, Do any afk whether it would be ufeful

for a Chriftian, before, and on the occasion of the

adminiflration of the fupper, to fet apart a particular

day for fading and prayer, and for humbling himfelf

before the Lord ? we anfwer the queflion in the affirm-

ative : but left any fhould be unnecefTarily alarmed

:at this aflfertion, we muft obferve, that we are aware

that there may exift many difficulties, which may pre-

vent the difcharge of this duty.—For inftance, it will

be faid, " This duty may eafily be attended to by

the head of a family; but, in cafe he is not one that

fears the Lord, and any of the inferiors in the fame

houfe attempt to engage in it, they would meet with

much oppofition : yes, they would be frequently ri-

diculed, treated with contempt and fcorn, and be

viewed by others as hypocrites."—Under fuch cir-

cumftances the obfervance of fuch a day would be

rather prejudicial than advantageous.—To thofe

who are thus fituated, we remark, that every one

muft duly attend to his peculiar fituation, and con-

fider the ftation and relation in life in which the Lord

hath fet him. If the obfervance of a day of fafting

and prayer would not tend to advance the glory of

God, it is beft to omit it : but, if we earneftly defire

to fet apart fuch a day, and we cannot do it in as

public a manner as we would wiffi, without giving

offence, we ought ftill to do it more privately : for,

in faft, the more fecretly it can be done, the better;

and the more pleafing it will be to God. We may

cneafre in the bufinefs of our families, and take care

of our temporal concerns as ufual; and yet, at the

fame time, the heart go out to God in prayer and fup-

plication: and, although the world ftiould notice that
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our hearts were affe6led and tender, no matter ; or

rather, fo much the better ; for then, without fpcak-

ing a word, we would be able to convince them of

the caufe.—We fee a lively inflance of this in Nehe-

miah; when his heart was overwhelmed with forrow,

and his foul was engaged in prayer to his God, he

did not fay, " I cannot any longer be the king's cup-

bearer;" but he continued faithful in the difcharge of

his duty to his fovereign; and when the king faw

that his countenance exhibited marks of a diftrclFed

mind, he afked him the reafon : at that very time his

heart was engaged in prayer : fee Neh. ii. We may

do the fame.—Let us fet apart a day for ourfelves,

and feek to bring and keep our hearts in a praying

frame : on fuch occafions let us take lefs food than

ufual : if we cannot altogether abflain from our daily

work, let us take as much time as pofTibly we can to

be in fecret with our God, and thus fhew to him, even

though it fhould be but for a few moments, our

countenances confefs before him that he is the defire

and the delight of our fouls.—None can tell but

thofe who have experienced it, how agreeable it is to

be thus exercifed alone with our God : to pafs a day,

previous to our commemorating Jefus' dying love, in

fafting and prayer, is ufeful; for we evidence, by the

obfervance of fuch days, that we delire to be humbled

before God, on account ot the fins of our lives and

of our hearts : but this duty, alas ! is too much ne-

glefted.—Yes, by too many it is not even thought of,

except only on the occafion of obferving thofe days

which are publicly appointed by the magidrate.

—

That it is a duty, not only the faints under the Old,

but alfo thofe under the New Teflament have taught

us.—The Lord Jefus indeed condemned the impious

falls of the Phariiees, but. at the fame time, he gave
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direftions as to the manner in which men ought to

faft, and thus taught us that it is a duty which is

obligatory upon Chriftians. Matt. vi. 16, 18.—The

apoftles, on particular occafions, prayed to God with

fajling : and Paul, in his epiflle to the Corinthians,

alfo {hews that it was praftifed by the church. 1 Cor.

V. 7.—The primitive Chriftians were much engaged

in this work : but fmce zeal and earneftnefs in reli-

gion have fo much departed from the church, this

ufeful part of divine fervice is, alas ! awfully ne-

gle6led.

And, can any reafon be affigned, why fafting and

prayer fliould not be ufeful on the occafion of the

Lord's Supper, fmce, by reafon of fin, there exifts

fuch a diftance between God and the foul ? How
reafonable is it to confefs our departure from the

Lord, and to humble ourfelves in the loweft duft

before him ! If we obferved more the duties of faft-

ing and prayer, we would not only evidence the

lincerity of our profeffion, and our anxious concern

for enjoying the favour and prefence of God in our

approach to the table, but we conceive that God
himfelf would, on his part, make more frequent and

more full difcoveries of his gracious prefence to the

foul.

But, notwithftanding we recommend the obfer-

vance of thofe duties, wc would remark, that we

ought to conduct ourfelves, in the difcharge of them,

with circumfpeftion, according as time and opportu-

nity permit.

Neither muft any perfon think, that becaufe he

hath never fet apart fuch a day, he therefore hath

not attended the Lord's table with profit and advan-

tage. A fentiment of this kind is abfurd in the ex-

treme : for we have already alTerted, that fafting and
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prayer are at beft but means, and not fo abfolutely

neceffary, that, unlefs we ufe them, we cannot re-

ceive the bleffing.

Is it now afked by any perfon who is inclined to

engage in thefe duties, and finds that he can perform

them in his family or in private, without being inter-

rupted, " How he may, with the mod advantage,

conduft himfelf on a day of falling and prayer ?"

—

we anfwer, that he may beft pafs the day on this

wife : It may be begun with focial prayer ; in which

the fms, efpecially thofe of the family, muft be cor-

feffed, and the foul be led to look for pardon and for-

givenefs in the blood of Chrift :—which fhouid be

accompanied with renewed refolutions, in the ftrength

of the Lord, to walk more tenderly before God. In

the next place, each member fliould leek to animate

and quicken the other by pious converfation, and by

finging the praifes of God, in pjalms, and hymns, and

fpiritualJongs. This being done, let each one retire in

fecret '.—having entered into his clofet, let his heart be

raifed up to God, to feek his affiflance and divine

influences :—then let him enter upon a faithful exa-

mination of himfelf:—after fuch examination, it will

next be proper to confefs all thofe fins with which he

finds himfelf to be chargeable before the Lord,—the

hidden fins of the heart, with the innumerable tranf-

greflions of his life, the fmall advancement he has

made in grace ; in a word, all his fms, known and

unknown, in all their aggravated circumftances, muft

be laid open before God :—with humility the gra-

cious pardon of them muft be fought; and with ear-

neftnefs, renewed grace, to mortify remaining corrup-

tions, muft be folicited. Again, on fuch a folemn

occafion, a portion of the time ftiould be employed

in reading the word of God. or the writings of pious
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and experimental men ;—but above all, a renewal of

covenant with God, by a folemn furrender of the

foul to him, fhould not be neglefted. Thefe fecret

duties having been attended to, let the exercifes of

the day terminate with focial prayer.

Were we thus to conduft, we would evidence

that God was our chief joy, and his fervice our fu-

preme delight. The reafons why perfons are fo op-

pofed to obferving fuch days, are, becaufe the work

appears too arduous, and they feel in themfelves an

unfitnefs to engage in it. But, be alTured, if we only

were to commence it, in the ftrength of the Lord, we

would not find it fo difficult as we iiave conceived it

to be, but would experience much comfort and joy

in its profecution.

The fecond thing which we aflerted to be necelTary

and ufeful, in preparing for an approach to the table

of the Lord, was, holy meditation on fubje6ls

heavenly and divine.

This is a duty, at all times neceflary. We muft

not only engage in it on particular occafions, but it

ought to be made the bufinefs of every day. We
are of opinion, that if a perfon has but one half an

hour to retire in fecret to pray, it would be profitable

that the one half of that period be fpent in holy con-

templation and feif-converfe : for, coming immediately

from our worldly employment, the mind is not fuita-

bly prepared to addrefs the throne of grace ;—the

thoughts have need to be colledled, and called in

from wandering to the ends of the earth. Is it not,

then, reafonable, before we come into the prefence

of God, that we confider the folemnities in which we

are about to be engaged ;—that we call to mind the

majefty of that God, into whofe prefence we are

about to enter ;—that we relied on our unworthi-
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nefs ;—and enquire, with becoming ferioufnefs, what

it is we want of the Lord ? If fuch meditation be

necefTary every day, it mud be efpecially fo, on the

occalion of approaching the table of the Lord.

But to this, many will objeft,—" We have no

" qualifications to engage in fuch meditation : we
*' know not where to begin, nor where to end : and
*' were we to undertake it, it would be in a manner
•' fo confufed and irregular, that it would not be ac-

" ceptable to God ; and we ourfelves would not de-

** rive any benefit from it."

But on this we remark, that it may be that you are ill

qualified to engage in a work of fo great importance

;

but is this a reafon why you fhould wholly neglect

the duty ? When you were firft converted to God,

were you then qualified to pray, and did you there

think it proper to negle£l calling upon your God ?

Certainly not. Did you not then wreflle with God
day after day ? Were you not then frequently en-

gaged in pleading for grace, even though you had

never learned nor known before what prayer was ?

Who taught you then to pray, but God himfelf, by

his Spirit ?—Well—That fame God can and will

qualify you to difcharge this Chriflian duty alfo.

Only feek him for his aid, and apply to the work,

depending on him for fuccour in every part of it.

Do you afk for counfel and dire6lion, in what

manner you may engage and proceed in this bufinefs

with profit ?—We anfwer :

1. There are many books written on the fubjefl

of the Lord's Supper: take up fome one of them,

and fele6l fuch parts from it for perulal, as are mod
ufeful to aflTift you in your meditations : read them

with attention, again and again. Or you may re-
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ceive afliftance in this work from your fellow Chrif-

tians.

2. When you have fixed on a fuitable fubjeft for

meditation, immediately reflect with ferioufnefs and

care upon it; but never attempt it without prayer and

fupplication to God for his help, acknowledging, at

the fame time, that you are infufficient of yourfelves

to difcharge any duty, much lefs one, which in its

nature is fo interefting and important.

3. And, do you fay that your thoughts are con-

ftantly diverted, now by this, and prefently by a cir-

cumftance quite different; in confequence of which

every thing is confufion within ?—or that, when

retired alone, you are unqualified for meditating,

through fluggifhnefs and inaftivity of body ? To re-

medy this evil, it might be proper to purfue your

meditations while you walk your chamber ; and, to

prevent wandering thoughts, it might be profitable

to mingle with your meditations, mental prayer to

God, converfe with yourfelves, or with a Chriftian

friend. And we may venture to afTure you, that

they who attempt holy meditation, notwithflanding

bodily indifpofitions of this kind, would foon difco-

ver, that God will not leave himfelf without a witnefs,

but give them the ftrength which they need, for the

difcharge of a duty of fo much moment.

Do you now afk, '* What ought to be the fubjefl

" of our pious meditations, that our thoughts may
" be profitably employed ?"

—

Here a wide field opens to our view ; and fuch an

abundance of matter prefents itfelf, that, in replying

to the quellion, many things mufl neceffarily be

omitted, which it might otherwife be ufeful to men-

tion. We will, however, call your attention to the
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following particulars, as fubjefts proper for medita-

tion, previous to an approach to the table of the

Lord.

1. Divine and revealed truths in general.

2. Thofe in particular, which refped the Lord's

Supper.

3. Thofe which regard ourfelves.

Firft, with refpeft to divine and revealed truths in

general. Let the triune God, Father, Son, and Ho-

ly Ghoft, as each one of thefe divine perfons is ex-

hibited in the plan of grace, become the fubjed; of

your ferious and frequent contemplation.

1. Meditate, before your approach to the table,

much upon God the Father, who, though he is

exalted infinitely above us and all creatures, and is

fo full of majefly and glory, that man cannot add

any thing to render him more perfecl,—yes, who is

fo holy and righteous, that in virtue of his holinefs

he muft have punifhed the (inner with eternal de-

ftru6lion from his prefence,—yet he hath had from

eternity fuch thoughts of love and compaffion to-

wards the tranfgreffors of his law, that he hath chofen

fome of them, in Chrift, to be vejfels of mercy, and

given them to his Son, that he, as furcty, might re-

deem them;—that he hath made known, in time,

this eternal purpofe of grace, and revealed himfelf to

be a God of faivation, who will glorify all his per-

fe6tions in promoting their felicity ;—that he hath

fent his Son, his only begotten and beloved Son,

into the world, the confideration of which made

Chrift himfelf to exclaim with aftonifhinent, God kath

fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son !

John iii. 16. Contemplate this love ; it may, as it

often does, produce the happy effe6l of making your

hearty go out in returns of love to him»

Vol. II. U
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2. Attentively confider the Lord Jesus. Be-

hold ! how from eternity he undertook to be our

lurety, and laid; Deliver them from going down into

the pit: I havefound a ranfom, Job xxxiii. 24;—how
for the love he bore to finners, he came into the

world, in the form of a fervant, and took upon him
our fleih and blood ; yes, how he fulFered and died,

that he might redeem his people from everlafting

death ! Contemplate him in his mediatorial perfec-

tions and beauty

—

He is altogether lovely ; lovely m
his PERSON, in his names, offices, natures,
and states;—lovely in all his riches and benefits

which he bellows. When you have duly confidered

each of thefe fubje6ls, you will find matter fufficient

for meditation.

3. Confiler God the Holy Ghost. Call to

mind, that it is he who applies to each of the ele6l,

from time to time, the falvation purchafed by Chriftj

that it is he who makes thofe who are dead to arife

to life, who brings thofe that are afar off near to God,

who unites them to Jcfus, and puts them in poflef-

fion of all thofe bleflings which he hath purchafed

lor them.

Having thus meditated on the triune God, kt

your thoughts next run upon the covenant of grace,

with its appendages. Confider the parties; the

ever bleffed God, and the poorfmner; the Medi-
ator in all his glories, in his ability and willingnefs

to fave fmners ; the Spirit, as one who inclines the

(inner to accept of the covenant. The terms of the

covenant, how reafonable ! how fuitable ! how necef-

fary ! The promises, how delightful, comfortable,

and calculated to fupport the foul ! The seals of

the covenant, what fure and excellent means to ani-

mate, to keep alive the principle of faith ! Confider
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alfo, with peculiar care, the seal which is exhi-

bited in the Lord's Supper, and refleft :

1. What a great and precious privilege it is, that

you, who are fo miferable, dead, and deferving ot

deftru6tion, are not only invited to enter into cove-

nant with God, but that Jehovah himfelf will even

put into your hands the figns and feals, and, as it were

with an oath, fwear to he your God.

2. Yes, that he invites you to that feaft, which is

for his friends alone ;—where you may hold com-

munion with the triune God, with all the faints on

earth, and with the faints who are already around

the throne above ; in a word, to that feafl; which is

a prelibation of heaven, of the riiarriage Jupper of the

Lamb, and at which he entertains^his bride with the

bleffings of his kingdom.

3. Would you fee a lively reprefentation of the

THREE principal points of our holy religion.—our

mifery, redemption's glorious plan, and the gratitude

which is due from man to God for it ?—thefe you

may difcover m the Lord's Supper. In the break-

ing of bread, behold your mifery, how richly you

deferved to be broken, and how Chrift, in order to

redeem from deftruftion, mufl: be himfelf broken for

you. In the receiving and eating of the bread,

and in the drinking of the wine, you are admo-

nifhed, that you mufl; receive Chrift, and be united

to him by faith, in the mofl intimate manner, even

as the bread and wine are united to your bodies.

And as it is becoming that we fhould honour thofe

whofe bread we eat, fo in the holy Supper we are

taught, that Chriftians are obligated to honour Chrifl:,

fpread his praifes abroad, and be holy as he is holy.

And in the fame way, in the ordinance of the fup-

per, the exercifed believer may find a fliort (l;etch of
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all the truths which God has revealed refpefting the

redemption of fallen man. Are you unable to medi-

tate upon all thefe truths, with application to your-

felves ? let not this impede your progrefs ; but go

on. God may perhaps meet with you when thus

engaged, and fpeak peace to your fouls.

But it has been intimated, that Chriftians may

find matter for meditation in themselves.

Go back to the period when God firfl met you

with his preventing grace. Conlider how he wrought

in your fouls. Call to mind all the particular ex-

periences which you have had fince you have been

travelling heaven-ward. How often has God mani-

fefled his love to you, and made you tafle of his fa-

vour ! How often he has delivered you from your

difficulties ! How often, in darknefs and diftrefs, he

has guided and diredled you ! When you delibe-

rately refleft on all thefe things, you will have abun-

dant caufc of erefting your Ebenezers, yourJiones of

help, and of faying, Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.

The Chriftian who often meditates on God's dealings

with his foul, will, on the one hand, find much rea-

fon of gratitude ; and, on the other, great caufc of

fliame for having fallen fo far fhort in the duties of

his holy religion.

But perhaps forae afflicted fouls will fay,

—

" This would be all well, if we durfl believe, that

*' we of a truth had grace. But this is a caufe

"of our difirefs : we are afraid we have it not; and
" therefore are impeded in our meditations, inaf-

" much as we dare not make application of thofe

*' truths to ourfelves."

This confideration may, indeed, prove an obflacle

in the way: but perhaps you make trial of your {late

by beginning with the highelt degrees of grace, inUead
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of commencing at the loweft, and thus gradually

afcend to a degree u'hich is more advanced. For

inftance

:

1. Have you been born in a land where the gof-

pel is preached in its purity, and been infl;ru6led in

its precious truths ? Then,

2. As to yourfelves :
— '• Dare we to fay, the invef-

tigation of divine truths has never been of any profit

to us ? Hath not the Lord bleffed the word to our

fouls ; and have we not been awakened by its faithful

preaching, and by meditating on its precious con-

tents ?

3. " Did it not produce in particular this efFe6l,

that our hearts and our afFeftions went out in love

to God and his truths ? Are any objcfts fo precious

to us as God, the Lord Jefus, and thofe who love

God; and is not this an evidence of God's love to

us ? for it is impofiible for us to love God without

his having firft placed his afFeflions upon us.

4. " Hath not God repeatedly, in this or the other

occafion, given us tokens of his favour ? Hath he

not animated us, and fpoken, at times, comfortably

to our fouls, and caufed us to fee, that he would be

our God ? Muft we not confefs, that we have freely

and cordially given ourfelves to him ? Are we not

now willing to choofe him for our portion ; and

have we not a fmcere defire to live tenderly and ii*

holinefs before him all the days of our lives ?"

Now, whenever you thus afcend from the lefs to

the greater, would you not, by this mean, be likely

to attain to a greater affurance of your ftate ? and,

in fuch cafe, your diftrcfs would not prevent your

engaging in holy meditation.

Or do others fay, " We are not in fuch doubts

{• with refpe6l to our ftate : but when vre look to our
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" frames, as they are at prefent, we find them to be

" fuch, that we are rather inclined to avoid all re-

" fleftion, as to our real fituation, than to meditate

^' with care what our real condition is. We are fo

" finful, fo dead, fo fpiritlefs, that when we retire in

*' feeret, we cannot keep our hearts in exercife ; we
" depart continually further and further from the

" Lord,—that we know not what to do."

We believe, and know, that many of God's chil-

dren have reafon to complain of their lukewarmnefs,

and want of ardour : but fhall this important work

be negle6led on this account ? No. To meditate on

ourfeives, is, perhaps; the beft mean to produce a

change for the better. It may excite the foul to

fhame, and make it humbly confefs before the Lord

its defeftion and fins ; and then, would not the be-

liever be more likely to acquire a proper frame of

heart, with which to approach the table of the Lord ?

But, let us pafs over to the third thing which

belongs to a due preparation for the Lord's Supper,

viz. a folemn renewing of the covenant with God,

and a furrendering of ourfeives to Jehovah, to be

bis for ever.

But, when we fay this mufl be done, in order to

be prepared for the Lord's Supper, we remark, that

we would not infinuate that we mufl, on fuch occa-

fions, only renew our covenant : by no means. We
efteem thofe the mofl; happy, the moft pious and

tender among the people of God, who often, yes,

who even daily, relolve that they will be the Lord's,

and folemnly engage to come out boldly in his fer-

vice. This renewing of covenant tends to make the

believer circumfpcft in his walk; and therefore, when-

ever God excites the heart to it, fuch opportunities

muil be improved. But when we fay, it mufl bs
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done in particular before commemorating the dying

love of Chrift, we would intimate, that on thofe oc-

cafions we muft do it with peculiar folemnity, and

in a more particular manner, becaufe there God is

beheld as offering himfelf to be our covenant God,

and as prefenting to us the feals of the covenant.

In what this renewing of the covenant conlifts, and

how the foul is exercifed in this foiemn work, we

have fliewn at confiderable length in the ninth Lec-

ture : therefore we fhall here omit repeating what

was then obferved.

But, is it aflced by any, " If we fet a day apart

" for renewing our covenant with God, at what pe-

*' riod of fuch day mufl we be engaged in this bufi-

" nefs ? Mufl we commence or end the day with it?"

We fhall not determine this point, as it is a matter

of perfeft indifference. Engage in it whenever the

Lord awakens or excites you to it, though it fhould

be at the beginning of fuch day. Whenever you find

your fouls to be thus awakened, then commence

the foiemn work. When the Spirit breathes in the

heart, that time mufl be improved, if we would be

fuccefsful in the attempt.

But methinks we hear you fay, *• If God, alas!

" fhould not awaken our fouls in this manner, and
" we continue dull, flupid, and lifelefs, mull we then

*' omit it, and wait until he caufe our fouls to be

*' thus exercifed ?"

We anfwer : It is certain that we are more fincere

and animated in this work, and engage in it with

greater joy and with brighter profpecls, when God
thus meets with the foul : but, though this fhould not

be the cafe, ftill on no account whatever ought we

to omit engaging of anew to be the Lord's, when

about to commemorate his dying love at his table.
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Do you reply, " That in fuch cafe it is only done

with the underftanding" ? This may indeed be fo;

but ftill it may be agreeable to God : for the under-

Handing in the children of God, who have aftually

entered into covenant, is not like that of natural

men ; for through the Spirit they have obtained

light in their minds, and that indwelling fpirit who
leads them into all truth, daily teaches them inter-

nally : and although, at particular times, they may
have no new light, ftill they have that light which

he hath enkindled in their fouls : and whenever their

God hides hirnfelf, they muft make ufe of the light

which they have already communicated to them.

Do you then find, to your forrow, that your hearts

are not animated and enlarged ? come then, and

look to the Lord. Lay your dull, dead, impotent

hearts at his feet, and fay; " Lord, we offer our-

" felves unto thee, juft as we are ; and becaufe thou

" haft declared in the covenant, that thou wilt be the

" God of the miferable, and haft promifed that thou

" wilt pardon their defefts,—therefore we yield our

" cordial confent to that covenant, and accept of it

*' with our whole fouls : we will for ever be thine."

And although you may before this have done it,

without experiencing fo much life and adlivity, you

would then manifcft, in a greater degree, the ftrength

of your faith, which the Eternal always is pleafed to

i'ec exercifed ; for in this way he difcovers what is the

great bent of your fouls, viz. that they are deter-

mined to adhere to him.

The FOURTH point to be inveftigated, was, Wii e-

THER IT BE EXPEDIENT TO KEEP A DIARY OR

REGIS lER OF OUR EXPERIENCES FROM ONE
COMMUNION SABBATH TO ANOTHER, both aS it

refpeds the manner in which God hath met with the
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foul, and the peculiar way in which it was exercil'ed,

particularly at the time of preparation.

On this queftion we previoufly remark, that we

would not raife difficulties in the way of any indivi-

dual ; for there are, no doubt, many who are not

qualified for an undertaking of this kind, and who,

were they to fet about it, perhaps might be other-

wife employed to more advantage. When this is the

cafe, it is beft to omit it. But, on the other hand,

if the people of God have time, opportunity, and

are in fome degree qualified, in fuch cafe, we con-

ceive, that to keep a regifler of their experiences

would be attended with much profit : at lead, many

experienced Chriftians have found it fo. To regifter

our fins, our graces, and the particular circumftances

which have befallen us, is calculated to produce the

bell efFedts. When we afterwards perufe with atten-

tion the diary of our lives, now, it may be an ex-

cellent mean to cover our faces with fhame, now to

comfort us in the midft of fcenes the moil diftreffing

and difficult, and now to awaken and aroufe us into

life, when we feel our hames to languifh, and all fpi-

ritual animation is apparently gone.

But, in particular, to keep a regifi;er of this kind

is very ufeful when engaged in preparing for the

Lord's Supper. But here it muft be obferved,

1. That it would not be beneficial, at this time, to

note down every thing which occurs ; for this would

take up too much of our time, and render us unfit

for difcharging other duties.

2. In particular, we Ihould be careful to regifter

what was the ftate of our fouls upon the day of pre-

paration; whether the heart was lively and animated;

whether God embraced the foul in love ; or whether

We were then in darknefs^ andjazu no light,

Vgl. ir. X
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3. We would advife thofe who keep a regifter of

this kind, to be careful to note the principal sins

which befet them, and the great duties which the

religion of Chrift enjoins upon her votaries.

Is it now aflced by any, what advantage attends

the keeping of fuch diaries ?

- 1. It would ferve to exhibit to us the bent of our

hearts ; that we are not inclined haftily to run over

thefe matters ; but that we are deliberately exercifed

with refpe6t to them.

2. Whenever we review the fins with which we

have formerly had to wrcftle, and which are flill the

fame, and difcover how fmall progrefs we have made

in mortifying them, efpecially the fins occafioned by

our particular tempers ;—this, on the one hand, will

ferve to fill us with a holy ftiame before our God; and

on the other hand, fuch a regifter may ferve to en-

courage us, when we difcover, by means of it, that

we have declared ourfelves to be enemies to all fin,

and can appeal to the Lord himfelf, that from the

time we gave ourfelves over to him, it was our defire

to ftrive againft every appearance of evil, and that

this is ftill the cafe.

3. Whenever we look upon the lift of our duties,

and fee that we have, in any refpetl, been found

faithful to God and to his caufe, by coming out

boldly for the honour of his name,—or that, in the

ftrength of the Lord, we have done any thing to

promote his glory,—this review will ferve to excite

us to gratitude, and fill our fouls with admiration

that God would condefcend to make ufe of fuch un-

worthy creatures in his fervice. And if, in cafe wc

fhall be afterwards called to difcharge fimilar or more

arduous duties, the recolleftion of this experience of
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God's afliftance would tend to afford us encourage-

ment.

4. Further, the keeping of a regifler of this kind

mil fei-ve to teach us, that we conftantly Hand in

need of Jefus, as our all and in all. When reviewing

it, we behold the number of our fins, we will,

doubtlefs, be led to lay them at the feet of Jefus,

and fay ; " Behold, Lord ! here is the black cata-

" logue of our fins! We feek the pardon of them
*' in thy blood, and earneflly folicit the power of thy

" Spirit to mortify them. And behold too, here is

*' the lift of our duties : they have, indeed, been im-

*' perfe6lly performed, and greatly defiled by fins,

" but thy perfe6l righteoufnefs cleanfethfrom allf,n."

- 5. When our hearts are dead and inadive, and

we look to our former frames, when our fouls were

lively and animated, this may ferve to rekindle in our

cold hearts the flame of facred love, and make us

more engaged and zealous for God, and the glory of

his name.

But perhaps fome may fay, " Whenever we take

" a retrofpe6live view of former experiences, and

" confider our prefent cafe, we find that it is not

*' amended : we do not difcern that we have ad-

" vanced in the divine life : and the confideration of

" this produces much diftrefs and anxiety refpefting

'•' the truth of grace in the heart. Now, what is the

*' caufe of this want of improvement ? Does Jefus

" want ftrength, or does the fault lie at our own
*' doors ? Do we feek him aright ? What judgment

" muft we form of ourfelves ?"

1, Your anxiety on this head will work no evil,

as it brings you to examine and fcrutinize your ftate

and condition.

2. It in^y have the bleffed tendency of exciting
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your ardour, and of awakening you into redoubled

zeal, to advance with more rapid fteps in the way of

life.

3. It may tend to excite ardent defires to approach

the holy Supper of the Lord, both as a feal of the

covenant, which affords medicine to lin-fick fouls,

and the richeft dainties to thofe who hunger and thirji

after righteov/nefs ; and as an excellent mean to pro-

mote growth in grace.

We mu(l now, in the fifth place, enquire, whe-

ther, when engaged in preparing for this ordinance,

we ought not to feek to be adorned in fuch a man-

ner as will render us acceptable to the Mafler of the

feafl, when he comes to view the guefts, and alfo, i N

WHAT this adorning confifts.

It is certainly proper, when we are about to ap-

pear at this marriage Supper, that,

1. We have on a wedding garment; fo that,

when the King enters, we may be welcome guefls at

his table. And, next to the precious robe of the

Mediator's righteoufnefs, the beft ornament with

which we can appear, is, an

Humble, meek, broken, and contrite heart.

This is a robe which fuits every one, whether he be

far advanced in the divine life, or whether his pro-

grefs in it be fmall. This humble, meek, and con-

trite frame does not confifl in our having a view of

cur own unworthinefs and fmfulnefs, or in having a

difcovery of the grace of God in Chrift, and in not

daring to apply it to ourfelves. Whatever keeps the

ioul back from embracing that grace, and makes us

fland as it were afar off, may be termed unbeHef : for

the more fmful and miferable we find ourfelves, the

more fit objefts are we of free grace.

—

But we mean by the expreffion, fuch an humble
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frame by which the foul, feeing the precious treafures

of grace which God in Chrift, in a covenant way,

will give to fuch wretched finners, links into deep

humiliation, is loft in wonder and adoration, and

with Jacob, exclaims,

Gen. xxxii. lo, Lord, I am not worthy of the Icajl

of all the mercies, and of all the truth, which thou hafl

Jliewed unto thy fervant

:

And with David, when God made fuch precious

promifes to him and his houfe,

—

Who am I, Lord God! and what is my houfe, that

thou hafl brought me hitherto ? and what can David

fay more unto thee ? for thou. Lord God, knowejl thy

fervant, 2 Sam. vii. i8, 21. He was fo overwhelm-

ed at the view of God's goodnefs, that he could

fcarcely find words to exprefs the fcnfe he enter-

tained of his unworthinefs. That man is poiFelTed

of the moft grace, who is moft humbled on account

of what he hath received from the Lord. To be in

a meek and lowly frame of heart, glorifies God in the

higheft, and therefore cannot but be moft pleafing to

him : for, Thus faith the high and lofty One, who inha-

hiteth eternity, whofe name is holy, I dwell in the high

and holy place, with him alfo that is of a contrite and

humble fpirit, Ifai. Ivii. 15. He is alfo faid exprefsly,

1 Pet. V. 5, to give grace to the humble. In such a

frame of foul it is abfolutely nccefTary to approach

the table of the Lord : for then, and then only, when

the foul is truly humble, can it be expefted, that the

Lord will reveal himfelf unto it in his love and

grace.

2. We muPt not only be adorned with an humble

frame of heart when we prepare to meet the Lord in

this ordirjance; but, that we may be acceptable

gucfls, we muft have our faith fixed on the fulnefs.
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extent, and perfedibn of the covenant of grace, which

God offers to us in his Son, and which is reprefented

in the Lord's Supper, where the great Redeemer

Hands, and cries to all who are made willing, Come,

eat of my bread, and drink of the wine which I have

mingled, Prov. ix. 5. Behold, the fountain of my
all-fufEciency is opened for you : Let him that is

athirfl come, and whofoever vjill, let him take the waier

of life freely, Rev. xxii. 17. Look unto me; in me

there is righteoifnefs and frength for you, Ifai. xlv.

22, 24. I have every thing which can fatisfy your

wants, Prov. viii. 18, 21, Riches and honour are with

7ne, yea, durable riches, and righteoufnefs, that I may

caufe thofe that love me to inherit fubflance, and I will

fill their treafures.

3. Hath the believer feen this fulnefs offered to

him ? let him then alfo endeavour to have his hun-
ger and THIRST after Chrift and his fulnefs, ex-

cited : for, if this fpiritual food is taken with fatisfac-

tion, then there muff be an holy appetite for it. We
muff here aft juft as a perfon who is invited to fome

grand entertainment, where the mofl delicious food

will be fet before him. Such a perfon will not firft

"go and feed upon common fare, and come full to the

table to which he is invited ; but, on the contrary, he

will take care to come with a keen appetite. Thus

too the mouth of faith muff be opened wide, that the

Lord may fill it, Pf. Ixxxi. 11. He fiJleth the hungry

with good things, Luke i. 53.

4. Befides this hunger and thirft, the believer's

CONFIDENCE muft bc cxcitcd, that he may ap-

proach without fear, and not be hindered by unbelief,

or alarmed by a view of the greatnefs and holinefs of

God: for the Lord Jefus not only fays, I love you;

but, the Father lumfelf loveth you, John xvi. 27. A
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moment's refledlion upon this declaration cannot

but urge us to approach, and to fay, " Lord, though

" thou art high and holy, yet, becaufe thou art the

" God of love, and makcft fo free an offer of thyfelf,

" we come to thee indeed with humility, but at the

" fame time with boldnefs and filial confidence, to

" receive at thy hands the proffered bleffmgs of

" grace." This is to come with boldnefs to the throne

0/ grace, to which Paul exhorts the Hebrews, chap,

iv. 16.

5. As a perfon who is about to meet with his bed

friend, makes every preparation to receive him well,

and brings with him what he knows will be moft ac-

ceptable to him ; fo muft the believer, who at the ta-

ble wifhes to receive Jefus, alfo endeavour to be in.

that frame which will be moft agreeable to him. But

what is that frame ? It is a cordial defire, a longing,

an inclination of heart towards the Lord Jefus. Then

is the foul properly exercifed, when it can fay, '' O
that my faith may be in fuch lively exercife, that 1

may come unto Jefus with as much joy as I can

approach unto his table ; that I may with the eye of

faith look upon Jefus with as much fteadfaftnefs as

with the eye of my body I can behold the figns

;

that I may with the feet of faith run towards him,

that I may with the hand of faith take him, and be-

come fo united to him, as the bread and wine, when

taken, become united to the body. Such a frame of

heart is agreeable to Jefus :—he then fees that the

foul is truly delighted with him.

6. Efpecially we rauft have our love to God, to

the Lord Jefus, and to all the faints, excited in us ;

for, in the Sacrament, all is love, that is exhibited

to our view. There God the Father reveals

himfelf as the God of love, who. from pure and un-
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merited love from eternity, hath determined to fend,

and in time hath aftually fent his Son into the world,

and offers him to every wounded and afflifted foul.

There too we behold Jesus manifefting himfelf as

one who hath accomplifhed the work of love to fin-

ners, in procuring for them the falvation of their

fouls. There he expofes to view his crucified body,

his fhed blood, his wounds, which he received for

the falvation of finners. There we behold the Spi-

rit of Love, whofe office it is to create the foul

anew in Chrifl, JJiedding abroad the love of God in

their hearts. Such love muft furely excite in the

foul a return of love to God, and make us fay with

the Pfalmift, We will love thee, Lord our Jlrength^

Pfalm xviii. 2.

Yes, we muft exercife fellowftiip and love, with

the faints already around the throne, and with all

the believing members of Chrift who are ftill on

earth, as forming together one body, and as thofe

who are bound to each other by the ftrongeft ties.

7. Laftly, It is pleafing to God, to fee the foul,

having its love thus excited, zealoufly engaged in

feeking after holinefs, and approaching the table

with a fincere and determined refolution to cleave

to the Lord, to mortify fin, which caufes fo great a

feparation between God and the foul, and hence-

forth to become more fteadfaft in the work of the

Lord.

See thus prefented to your view, as briefly as was

poffible, the feveral points which we thought to be

neceffary to a right preparation for the table of the

Lord.

We muft now proceed to the laft point affigned

for difcuffion, which was, to remove fome of the dif-
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ficultfes which may be raifed againft what we have

faid in the courfe of this ledlure.

Thefe are of two forts : either thofe which are

made by natural men, or thofe which are raifed

by TRUE BELIEVERS.

First.—Natural men will raife many objec-

tions againft what we have advanced on the fubjecl

which has been under confideration.

1. Some will fay, " Can it be poffible that be-

lievers now are called to perform fo many fevere

and painful duties, feeing they live under the New
Teftament difpenfation, have put off the yoke of

bondage, and are called to libcj'ty ? This appears to

be oppofed to the very nature of the new covenant,

which requires that we ferve God in the Spirit." To
this objection we reply,

a. They who thus fpeak, evidence that they are

no true Chriftians, and that they ftill are unacquaint-

ed experimentally with what it is to ferve God in the

Spirit.

h. And although it be true that God hath deliver-

ed his people from the yoke of bondage which had

place under the Old Teftament, believers are not

therefore free from obligation. O no ! They have

taken upon them willingly the delightful yoke of

Chrift, who faid, My yoke is eafy, and my burden is

light. Matt. xi. 28. And fo far from confidering

that yoke to be a burden, they on the contrary de-

clare, that it is all their defire, joy, and comfort.

They know that his commandments are not grievous,

1 John V. 3.

2. Others fay, " Yes, duties muft be performed,

and God will reward us on account of them : for he

IS a re-warder of them that diligently jeek him." Per-

fons of this caft reft upon works which they have

Vol. II. Y
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done ; and this root of bitternefs is deeply implanted

in the heart of every natural man.

But here we muft obferve, that it is true we do

not affert, that good works are not to be performed,

as fome falfely infmuate ; but, on the contrary, we

efleem it to be profitable, yes, abfolutely neceffary,

to perform them : but there is a great difference be-

tween doing them in our own flrength, and in the

ftrength of the Lord ;—between doing them as meri-

torious, and performing them from the principle of

love. God does indeed feward his children ac-

cording to their works, but not for their works.

The reward is not of merit, but of grace.

3. Others again go to the other extreme, and re-

nounce WORKS altogether: faying, " Becaufe Chrift

hath done all that was to be done, and the Spirit

mufl apply his merits to our fouls, therefore we

have nothing more to do : we mufl fit flill, and let

God alone work. Befides, man is altogether impo-

tent : and Paul himfelf teaches us, 2 Cor. iii. 5, that

toe are not fufficient to think any thing as of ourfelves^

but our fiifficiency is of God."

It is true—Neither do we deny that man is an

impotent creature ; nor do we refufe our affent to the

proportion, " that God muft work all our works in

us." But it is alfo true, that he obligates us to ufe

the means. We cannot of ourfelves do any thing to

advance our eternal falvation. And yet Paul fays,

Phil. ii. 13, Work out your own falvation -with fear

and trembling, to teach us that we are bound to give

all diligence, and ufe our utmofl endeavours. Were

this not the cafe, the doctrines of the gofpel might

well be charged with leading to carelelTnefs and li-

ccntioufnefs.

liut, SECONDLY, God's children may alio raife
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many objeftions as to what lias been fpoken, which

we muft endeavour, in a few words, to obviate.

Perhaps many may fay, "Is there fo much re-

quired for a fuitable preparation ? We know not that

we have ever been prepared in a right manner ; and

therefore have reafon to apprehend that we have ne-

ver attended the Lord's Sapper with any advan-

tage."

To this we reply in general, what has been alrea-

dy remarked, that we would not bind men to the

obfervance of all thefe duties as abfolutely necelTary,

nor do we affert that thofe have never communed
acceptably to God, who have not precifely followed

our dire6lions—By no means. Hath God awakened

you, and in fome other way been preparing your

hearts ? praife him for it; and let not diftvcfling fear

afflitt you.

Or, perhaps your circumftances have been, or are

at prefent, fuch as to prevent you from complying

with all the directions which have been given. You
are deftitute either of a fufficient knowledge of divine

truths, or, having not yet been long on the way of

life, you have as yet but little experience. If this

be fo, then the Lord requires it not of you. A fa-

ther will not be difpleafed with his child that is juft

beginning to learn, becaufe he cannot do as much as

one that is more advanced ; but is fatisfied with him

if he only find a (incere inclination^ to comply with

his requifitions. Thus, the Lord does not- require

of you as much as of thofe who have made farther

progrefs in the diviae life. Bui if there be a willing

mind, he acceptcth us, not according io what we have

not, but according to what we have.

Or, it may be that you are involved in much
CARE and BUSINESS, fo that you cannot fpare fa
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much time for preparation without interfering with

your necelTary temporal concerns. To attend to

thefe is doubtlefs your duty : but if in the midfl of

them your hearts go out to God, you may be ac-

ceptable in his fight.

Others will probably fay, " We have indeed ta-

ken time for preparation ; we have repeatedly retired

in fecret ; we commenced the work ; but found our-

felves fo unqualified to progrefs in it, that we pro-

ceeded no farther."

But, we aflc you, is not condu6l like this extreme-

ly unreafonable ? Shall a difciple who is juft begin-

ning to learn, becaufe he cannot immediately per-

form the tafk his mafter has afligned him, quit it

altogether, and fay, " I will defifl, and make no fur-

ther trial ?" or will he not rather try again and again,

until he acquire the habit of learning ? And is it rea-

fonable for you, becaufe every thing does not fucceed

to your wifhes, immediately to ceafe attempting to

prepare to meet your God ? No: but rather perfe-

vere in that work; and, affifted by divine grace, you

will find yourfelves more and more qualified to pro-

ceed in it, to your unfpeakable advantage.

Others will perhaps fay, " We have often engaged

in preparation ior the holy Supper, and we appeared

to be making progrefs : we read, we prayed, we me-

ditated ; but it was more the work of the head than

of the heart ; for we were fo inaftive and dull, as if

there were no life in us. And therefore we think it

beR for the future to omit it altogether."

But, how unwiftly would you a6t ! This may be

the cafe with your praying too. How often does it

happen, that you cannot pray v.-ith that life and fer-

vour which you wou]d defire: Will you therefore

leave ofF praying ? Is it not better to pray with lefs
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life and ardour than not to pray at all ? A6t the

fame part in regard to preparing for the Lord's Sup-

per. Let it be to you a caufe of forrow, that you

are fo fpiritlefs when engaged in it. But fuffer not

yourfelves to be baffled. Go with that cold and life-

lefs heart to God, and fay ; " Lord, thou art our wit-

nefs, what our inclinations were : thou knowefl: that

our wifhes were, to have been more fincere in the work;

but thou haft not been pleafed to fend the fweet in-

fluences of thy Spirit into our fouls. We leave the

work with thee. Pardon what thine holy eyes have

feen amifs whilft we have been engaged in perform-

ing it." Perhaps the Lord may meet you at his

table, either now or at fome future time; and even

though this ftiould not be the cafe, let it be your

conftant ftudy to continue faithful in duty.

Do you ftill obje6l and fay, " If we engage in pre-

paration, and are fo faint and lifelefs that we can find

no fatisfa6lion in it, but inftead of affording com-

fort, it occafions diftrefs ;—feeing the Lord looketh

on the heart, and if that be not right, nothin^r that

we do can be acceptable to him."

It is true, the heari is principally to be attended to

in duty ; and the work of preparation is both agreea-

ble and eafy, if we cordially engage in it : but if, on

the other hand, this be not the cafe, let it not tend

to diftrefs and alarm you, who thus complain; for

your very complaint is an evidence that you cannot

reft in any external duties, and that you are not fa-

tisfied unlefs your hearts be wholly engaged in them.

Yes, from your complaint it appears, that the chief

delire of your fouls was, and now is, to have fellovv-

ftiip with God. Continue then in the ufe of means,

depending on the Lord for his bleffing. It often

happens, that we begin with a dull and fluggifii
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frame, but as we proceed we become more lively and

animated. And though it may be otherwife, let not

your confidence be fliaken ; much lefs abfent your-

felves from the table of the Lord. Follow the exam-

ple of the woman of Canaan, who, though Jefus

once and again feemed to rejeQ her fuit, ftill perfe-

vered in her requeft until fhe obtained this teftimony

from him, woman, great is thy faith ! Thus muft

you alfo perfevere in faith—This will be well pleaf-

ing to the Lord. Do you find, that at beft you ex-

ercife it, like your other duties, very imperfeftly ?

enter this important circumftance in the diary of

your experiences. It will probably tend to keep you

from pride, when to your other deficiencies you be-

hold this annexed. Go therefore to the ordinance

:

prefent yourfelves to God, and to the Lord Jefus,

juft as you are : at your peril, flay not away. Be-

hold, the Lamb of God, who was slain for your fins,

flands already at his table, and reaches out to you

the fceptre of his grace and favour—Touch it with a

holy boldnefs. Who can tell but he may now make

peculiar manifeftations of his love and faithfulnefs to

your fouls.

May the Eternal himfelf by his Spirit teach you

and qualify you for every good work, and make you

to tafte that he is good; and whilfl you are feeking

to be prepared to hold communion with him here ia

grace, may he prepare you for the marriage fupper

of the Lamb in glory: there you will never com-

plain of languor or of dulnefs : but will always re-

joice in him, in the moft lively experience of his.

divine love.

AMEN.
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T H E

PIOUS COMMUNICANT.

Lecture XIII.

ON THE CONDUCT NECESSARY TO BE OB-

SERVED BY THE PEOPLE OF GOD, ON A
COMMUNION SABBATH.

Jtl-AVING, in the preceding leflure, exhibited the

manner in which a Chriflian ought to be prepared

for an approach to the table of the Lord, we now

proceed to confider the conduct proper to be ob-

ferved by the behever on the day on which the holy

• Supper of the Lord is adminiftered. And in doing

this, we fhall,

1. Make fome previous admonitory remarks; and,

2. Then confider the fubjecl itfelf j or, in other

words, point out what that conduft is which is pro-

per to be obferved on a communion fabbath by thofe

who are about to approach the table of the Lord.

First. We remark,

1. That the children of God ought to be on their

guard left they come forward in a careless and

INCONSIDERATE manner, without a becoming re-

verence of mind, or a due fenfe of the folemnity of

the ordinance. When we have to do with the God

of heaven and earth, we muft watch the heart with

Vol, II. Z .
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peculiar attention, fee that it be not led aftray by the

various objecls which prefent themfelves, and be

careful not to approach merely from cuftom. The
words of Solomon are applicable to this point, Ec-

clefiaftes v. i, Keep thy foot when thou goeji into the

houfe of God. In drawing near to the table, we muft

feek to be divefted of earthly-mindednefs, and be on

our guard left, by the wandering of our thoughts,

we lofe thofe difpofitions of mind with which we

ought to appear before God, when we take our feats

at the Redeemer's table.

2. As it is improper to approach the table in a

carelefs manner, fo we muft guard againft undue
AND DiSTRACTii^c FEAR. Many reflcft too much
upon the greatness of the work, look upon God
in his majefty and holinefs alone, and confider no-

thing in themfelves but their own unworthinefs and

unfitnefs. " O !" fay they, " can fuch finful worms

of the duft prefume to hold communion with God ?

Certainly not." Hence it is, that fo many look to a

communion fabbath with a kind of fecret dread, as if

they were then to appear before God as their Judge:

and hence it is, that their confidence is ftiaken.

But thus to confider a communion fabbath, is erro-

neous in the extreme. The unconverted and incon-

liderate finner may indeed fear and tremble, while

he approaches without a due impreffion of the fo-

lemnity of the ordinance; for God will not he mocked.

Let him refleft upon the cafe of Nadab and Abihu.

Thofe who thus come to the table, eat and dj'ink judg-

ment to themfelves.

But thou, BELIEVER, haft no rcafou to fear on

this account. We would not, however, that thou

fhouldft approach without a becoming awe, arifing

from a view of the greatnefs of God. But this
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fhould not impede thy confidence and thy joy. Haft

thou, when engaged in preparing for the Lord's Sup-

per, examined thy heart ? Muft thou not acknow^-

ledge, that thou haft obtained, in fome mealure, that

temper which the Lord requires, and that thy heart

is incHned to feek him in truth ? In fuch cafe, thou

muft view this facrament as a joyful feaft, at which

the full bounties of grace are ofi^ercd to thee,—at

wliich a triune God appears defcending from hea-

ven,—the Father manifefting himfelf in his ever-

lafting love, in the million of his Son,—the SoxV

exhibiting himfelf as the furety and mediator, who

hath given himfelf to the death of the crofs for thee,

and as the merciful High-Prieft, who will meet thee

in love, and who tenders himfelf in all his offices to

thee, faying, Look unto me : open thy mouth wide, I zoill

Jill it,—and the Holy Ghost prefenting himfelf

ready to take thy hand and put it into the hand of

Chrift, and thus to unite thee to him in the clofeft

bonds of friendftiip and afFeftion, who will apply

the benefit of his death to thee, and feal internally to

thy foul all that which the external figns reprefent.

When thou thus contemplateft the ordinance of the

Supper, unbecoming fears ought to ceafe, and ftrong

and ardent defires of approaching to thy Saviour God
fucceed.

3. Again, on a communion fabbath, be advifed to

engage in the folemn bufinefs of that day in an or-

derly manner. It often happens, that the people

of God are at a lofs what firft to do on that day ;

—

whether to read, to pray, to fing, or to be engaged in

holy meditations in fecret. And while they engage

in either, Satan their fubtil enemy feeks to draw off^

the heart, and incline the mind to engage in fome

different work. Let them not, however, be influ-
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cnced by his fuggeflions, but perfevere in doing that

lirfl to which God has moft inclined tlieir hearts,

and follow the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Does

he difpofe them to commence the exercifes of the

day with thankfgiving or prayer, with fmging or ho-

ly meditation ? it is well, if it but ferve to bring the

foul into a fuitable frame.

4. We muft guard againfh being employed in fo

MANY things, as (if we may be allowed the expref-

lion) not to afford an opportunity for the divine

agency. The people of God fometimes experience

fomething like a defire of producing in themfelves

that frame of mind which God requires. It is true,

we mufl; ufe all diligence in order to meet God in a

light manner; but it mufl not be in our own ftrength,

as has before been fhewn. We muft, having ufed all

the means, keep ourfelves near to the Lord, and

watch what frame it will pleafe him to produce in

us. He knows beft what is moft pleafing to him-

felf, and what fuits us beft, and is moft neceflary for

us. And befides, whilft we are looking at our own
frames, we often fee that the chief objeft of the facra-

ment is loft, viz. to fliew forth the death of Chrift,

and to do it in remembrance of him. If this en-

gvofl'ed a fufficient degree of our attention, our cold

hearts would be inflamed with love divine,—a frame

of fpirit ever pleafmg to our blelFed Lord.

5. We muft farther remark, laftly, that God's

people muft not think that the fruit and bleffing of

the ordinance depend fo much upon their good
FRAMES, as upon the influences of the Holy Spirit.

Wlien we may conceive ourfelves to be leaft pre-

pared, and quietly wait upon the Lord, then it is

often found that the greateft bleffing is experienced.

But ivhen, on the contrary, we think ourfelves well
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prepared to approach, and reft upon this, then we

may frequently find the heart dull and lifclefs, and

the Lord at a diftance. Thus Jehovah fhevvs, that

he is a fovereign God, and that every blefling de-

pends on him. Means are ours, but fuccefs is from

the Lord.

Having made thefe previous remarks, we now go

on to the main point of which we were to treat, viz.

To SHEW particularly the conduct fuitable to be

obferved by the people of God, on a communion
fabbath.

We would not have any one to think, that if he

fail in the obfervance of any of the direftions now to

be given, that therefore he does not go aright to the

table. What we fliall here offer is only by way ot

advice ; and if it pleafe the Lord to lead you in fome

other way, that muft be purfued.

To fhew then, how believers fhould condu61; them-

felves, from the commencement to the clofe of a fa-

cramental fabbath, we will obferve the following

order; fhewing,

1. What is to be done in the morning, before

we leave our houfes

;

2. What we ought to do, when leaving our houfes

to enter into the houfe of God;

3. How we ought to deport ourfelves in the time

of divine fervice ;

4. How we ought to be exercifed whilft the form

of the adminiftration of the Lord's Supper is read ;

5. How we fhould be employed in drawing near

to the table

;

6. And laflly, what we have to do, after arifing

from the table, in returning to our houfes, and

throughout the remainder of the day.

Under thefe ^ix particulars, every thing neceflfary
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to be obferved on this folemn occalion may be com-

prehended.

Let us then confider, first, what the communi-

cant is to do on the communion morning, before he

leaves his houfe.

Firft, we obferve, that he fliould arife from his bed

not too early nor too late. Not too early, left

through the day he be unfit, by reafon of drowfinefs,

for the difcharge of the folemn duties required. As

long as we are upon earth we have bodies which are

fluggilh; and becaufe our fouls are fo intimately

united to them, they are apt to be affefted by their

languor and inadlivity; and therefore the body re-

quires neceffary repofe. Nor muft he rife too

LATE, as if there were no danger of his being ftrait-

ened for time to make the neceffary preparations for

this folemnity.

Having rifen in due time, he muft feek to keep

his thoughts from wandering ; and to this end he will

naturally refleft, *' This is the day the Lord hath made;

in it I will rejoice. This is the day on which I may

hold the neareft communion on earth with the God of

heaven, and folemnly renew my covenant with him."

When he beholds the fun of nature riling to en-

lighten the face of the earth, his heart fliould breathe

forth its ardent dehres that the Sun of Righteoufnefs

might arife to his foul, with healing in his wings.

While he puts on his raiment, he may refle61; on

the garment offalvation and the robe of righteoifnefs,

the true wedding garment which makes the foul ac-

ceptable in the fight of God.

While he wafhes his body, let him by faith flee to

the blood of Jefus, which clcanfethfrom allfin.

It will then be proper for him to engage in the

secret duties of rehgion ; fuch as reading a portion
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of the word of God, and meditation, either on thofe

points in general which, in his preparation for the or-

dinance, have been the fubje6t of his reflection, viz.

God in his glory, Chrifl in his fulnefs, and the co-

venant of grace with its blefling ;—or, more particu-

larly, on the fuflFering and death of the Lord Jefus,

and the great privilege which he expefts to enjoy, of

holding fellowlhip with God, with the fpirits o{ jujl

men made perfect, already around the throne, and

with all the faints compofmg the church militant on

earth, and of having a prelibation of the bleflednefs

which Ihall be enjoyed by the people of God in

glory, who participate of the marriage fupper of the

Lamb.

Such meditations are necelTary, becaufe it may hap-

pen that the foul, which may have been much enli-

vened in its preparatory exercifes, may now find itfelf

under much deadnefs, and ready to complain, " My
aftivity is fadly abated ; my ardour is gone." Now
nothing will tend more to refl:ore that frame of mind

which is fo much to be defired, than a recoUedion

of thofe truths which God had before made inftru-

mental of producing thofe lively impreflions, the

want of which are now lamented.

The pious communicant ought next to engage in

devout THANKSGIVING and fervent prayer.

1. In devout thanksgiving for the opportuni-

ty which God is giving him, of going up to his Jwufe

with the 7nultitude that keep holy day, not only to be

inftru61;ed in his ways, but even to (it with the King

himfelf at his table: to be abundantly fatisjied with the

fatnefs of his houfe, and to drink of the rivers of his

pleafure; that he may again, before God, angels, and

men, profefs to be the Lord's; that he %vill cleave to

him, and. in virtue of the offering of his Son Jefus,
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covenant with him; yea, that he may receive the

pledges of the love of God from his hands, and hold

intimate communion with him.

2. Fervent prayers muft be joined to thankf-

giving. Thefe muft be according to the peculiar

frame and fituation in which the believer is. Efpe-

cially the pious communicant muft pray, that his foul

may be animated ; that he may meet with the Lord

with a fuitable preparation of heart ; that his hunger

and thirft, his faith and love, his hope, and every

Chriftian grace, may be in lively exercife ; that his

heart may burn with love towards all his fellow

Chriftians that fhall fit down with him at the fame

table, and participate of the fame bread and wine

;

and that the Lord would meet with him in love,

rfeach out his fceptre of mercy, and fpeak peace unto

him ; that he would enable his miniftering fervants

to addrefs his people in fuch a manner as may beft

tend to awaken in them affe6lions fuitable to this fo-

lemnity ; and that his Holy Spirit might ftied abroad

fuch divine influences, that every foul may be water-

ed with grace, as the earth with the dew and rain of

heaven.

Above all, the pious communicant, thus engaged

in fecret prayer, ought voluntarily and without re-

ferve, to devote himfelf afrefh to the Lord, refolving

that he will be his, and only his for ever : for the

beft evidence to ourfelves of our lincerity in publicly

giving our hand to the Lord, is this, that we have

done it previoufly in private, when there was no

other witnefs befides God and our own fouls.

Beloved ! when God enables us thus to a6l in

the morning of a communion fabbath, words can-

not exprefs how pleafing it is to him ; nor can we

tell what returns he may make to us by fhedding
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abroad his love in oitr hearts; and even though we

ihould not receive any extraordinary communications

of grace at the time, yet we may glorify God by ear-

neftly feeking his face, and manifefling that we are

anxious for his blefling, and that we efteem his ja-

vour to be life, and his loving-kindnefs to be better than

As this is the duty of every individual perfonally,

fo it will be proper for heads of families, and other

fuitably quahfied perfons, to employ the remaining

time in the morning, in reading a portion of the word

of God together, and in focial prayer; and as a com-

munion fabbath is a particular feafon for holding

Chriflian fellowfhip, they ought to pray, not only

for thofe who are prefent, but for abfent Chriflian

friends, efpecially for their minifters, that God would

enable them to difcharge the duties of the day, to his

glory, and the edification of his people; that he

would blefs the congregation, fatisfy his children

with the fatncfs of his houfe, and caufe them to drink

abundantly of thofe ftreams which flow from the

fountain opened to the houfe of David and the inhabi-

tants of Jerifalem for fin and uncleannefs.

Thefe duties being performed, either alone or with

the family, the communicant ought carefully to pre-

ferve a calm and compofed frame of mind, guarding

againfl any thing which may tend to divert the mind

from God and the approaching folemnity. We have,

my brethren, treacherous hearts, an implacable ad-

verfary, and it is not eafy to tell how trifling an in-

cident may lead us afl;ray : we therefore, on fuch an

occafion, have the flronaeil motives to urc-e us to

vigilance-

Are pious communicants thus to condufl; on the

morning of a facramental fabbath ?—let us now, in

Vol. 11. A a
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the SECOND place, confider what ought to be theif

conduft when they proceed from their own houfes

to the houfe of God.

1. Their raiment fhould be plain and de-

cent, divefted of fplendour and gaiety. Too great

an attention to the decoration of our perfons, when

we enter into the prefence of the moft high God,

and when we are about to fit with the meek and

lowly Jefus, at his table, is very unbecoming, in-

compatible with true humility, and ofFenfive to

Chriftian brethren. Hence, our apparel fhould be

modeft, and fuch as would indicate that we are

what we profefs to be, the humble followers of the

Lamb. It is not required, however, that our drefs

be below our rank and condition. Every one fhould

appear agreeably to the llation in which God hath

placed him. Do any move in the higher walks of

life ? let them adorn themfelves richly, but with a

becoming fimplicity. Do they belong to the lower

clalTes of fociety—yea, are they among the poor and

needy—and are their bodies clothed with the meanefl

garments, provided they be clean and decent ? let

them not, on this account, keep back from the table.

God looketh upon the heart. If that be enriched with

grace, it is acceptable in his fight. If communicants

be but poor in fpirit, God will look with compla-

cency upon them, whatever may be their exterior

garb.

2. As pious communicants proceed from their

homes to the place of public worfhip, let them be

careful to maintain a composed, humble, and

TRANQUIL frame; and to this end avoid, as much

as poffible, all converfation with thofe they meet,

etpecially fuch as would lead the mind aftray. Let

them alfo be on their guard againft permitting their
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eyes to rove abroad. By idle converfation, and an

attention to external objefts, we are in great dan-

ger of having our hearts drawn oflF from things hea-

venly and divine. As we cannot, at the fame time,

contemplate different obje£ls, it is certain, that if our

attention be directed to things temporal, thofe which

are fpiritual will efcape our view ; and Satan, who is

an artful foe, improves every opportunity to miflead

us. He places himfelf in the midft of us, when we

appear in the prefcnce of the Lord, and it is a matter

of perfect indifference to him by what means he di-

verts us from duty. It will therefore be expedient,

in the prefent cafe, to keep ourfelves colle6led within

ourfelves, without paying any further attention to

others than what common courtefy requires.

3. Departing from their houfes, pious communi-

cants may very applicably call to mind the words of

David, Pf. xlv. 10, Hearken, daughter, and in-

dine thine ear : forget alfo thine own people and thy

father's houfe : Jo JJiall the king greatly defi.re thy

beauty—And fay, " As we leave our houfes, fo it is

the defire of our hearts to leave our fins behind us

:

as Ifrael left Egypt, and Lot left Sodom without

looking back, we would forfake all worldly cares,

and employ ourfelves in feeking thofe things which

are above."

But, THIRDLY, let us enquire how pious commu-

nicants fhould deport themfelves during the per-

formance of DIVINE fervice. «>

1. Let them repair in feafon to the houfe of God,

that they may engage in his worfhip from its com-

mencement. To the fhame of many be it fpoken,

that the finful cuflom obtains, as well on communion

fabbaths as on ordinary occafions, of appearing at a

late hour in the courts of the Lord ; as if they con-
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ceived, that what precedes the fermon conllitutes no

part of divine worfliip. We are aware that fome,

whofe famihes are large, may be prevented ; and in

fuch it may be pardonable : but many alfo, from

mere ciiflom, and with defign, enter not within the

houfe of God until the minifter has commenced

fpeaking. Such conduct not only deprives the per-

fbns themfelves of the preceding parts of the fervice,

but tends to diflurb others, and therefore is highly

unbecoming, yea, fmful, and fhould be amended,

efpecially on a communion fabbath.

2. Having entered into the houfe of God, and be-

ing feated, let pious communicants guard againft eve-

ry fpecies of affectation ; fuch as hanging down

the head, diflorting the countenance, audible fighs,

and the like. This is ofFenfive to others, and is not

pleafing to God. We cannot here refrain from re-

marking, with the pious and celebrated Brahel, when

fpeaking on this fubjeft,—" Be afhamed," fays he,

*' of that affeftation, which favours fo much of hy-

" pocrify, and is difagreeable both to the pious and
*' ungodly." No, beloved, the Lord regards the

heart. Every kind of afFeftation proceeds often more

from habit than from the affeftions of the heart.

But we would not be underftood to fpeak againft

a grave and ferious deportment ; nor would we infii-

nuate, that, under lively impreffions of divine truth,

it is unbecoming to difcover any feniible emo-

tions. On the contrary, when thefe are fincere and

unaffe6ted, they may have the happy tendency of

exciting the affe6lions of others. We only fpeak

again!], that kind of afFe6lation with which the world

and even the pious themfelves are offended.

3. Pious communicants muft engage in all the

p.'.ETS of divine fervice; and not conceive, that if
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any part does not agree with their particular frames,

or is not adapted immediately to their cafes, it is

therefore useless to them. No: let them cordially

engage in the whole of the fervice : every part of it

may be profitable to them, and afford fomething pe-

culiarly adapted to their very cafe. When they hear

the word of God read, and particularly fuch parts of

it as are ufually read on a communion fabbath, this

may be a mean of exciting their love to its divine

Author. When they ling his praifes, they may be

enabled to make melody in their hearts to the Lord.

When tlie minifter begins to pray for a blefling,

—

when he pleads for divine affiftance,—let them fub-

join their entreaties that he may be aided in the dif-

charge of his duty, and become to them a faithful

fleward of the myfleries of God. While he prays for

the congregation, let them cordially unite in thofe

fupplications, and thus join in the communion of

faints ; and then, if the Lord may be pleafed, in an-

fwer to thefe prayers, to quicken and animate his

miniftering fervants, the fouls of his people may be

duly affefted and edified. Let them beware of wan-

dering thoughts, even though they may be good

thoughts ; attend to all the truths which are deli-

vered ; apply them to themfelves, and efpecially,

when the marks of grace are laid down, let them

examine their hearts by them. By this they may

be both encouraged and confirmed.

We now proceed to the fourth point, namely,

the MANNER in which communicants are to deport

themfelves, that they may hear with advantage the

FORM of the adminiftration of the Lord's Supper

read.*

We obferve, in general, that their minds fliould

* See this form in the Appendix.
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be attentive during that exercife. It is improper to

be employed in reading portions from the word of

God, or any other book, as the praftice of many is

;

but they fliould ferioufly refleQ on all the parts of

that form, as it is laid in order before them, which

may prove greatly to their edification. For, in that

form of adminiflration,

1. We have the truth eflablifhed, that the facra-

ment of the Lord's Supper is a divine inflitution;

that Chrifl hath inflituted it in remembrance of him ;

that it is not only a duty incumbent on the people

of God to wait upon him in that ordinance, but that,

upon good grounds, they may expe6l to receive a

bleffing, feeing they approach on the warrant and

command of Chrift himfelf.

2. The form of adminiflration further exhibits

three things as requifites in every perfon who ap-

proaches the table of the Lord ; and every one ought

to afk himfelf,—Can I fay amen to them all ? Have

I any knowledge of the number and aggra-

vated NATURE of MY SINS? Dare I fay, that

God has not fhewed me to myfelf; nor given me a

fight of my fins, and the curfe due to me for them ?

Have I not confeffed them with fhame ? Have I not,

on account of them, often been as a worm before God,

and been overwhelmed with a view of my unworthi-

nefs ? Have I good ground to believe, that ail my
SINS are forgiven me for the sake of

Christ ? Do I not remember how lovely and pre-

cious Jefus was to my foul, when I faw myfelf a

condemned creature before God ? Yes; I cannot but

declare, that I then left all and followed him ; I

made him my refuge and hiding-place ; and by faith

call myfelf on the arms of his everlafting love ; that

by him I might become a partaker of his falvation.
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1 know too, what a defire and purpofe of heart I

have had, in the name and ftrength of the Lord, to

BE HOLY, to mortify fin, and thus to govern myfelf

all the days of my life, that I might fliew true thank-

fulnefs tc God, and walk uprightly before him ; and

becaufe I love God who hath begotten^ I aljo love

thofe -who are begotten of him ; and have therefore

LAID ASIDE, UNFEIGNEDLY, ALL PIATRED AND
ENMITY AGAINST MY N E I G H B O U R, and, aS mUCh
as poflible, defire to walk in peace with all men.

3. Do we hear fet forth in that excellent form of

adminiflration, the fins and oflPences which deprive

perfons of their right of approaching to the table ?

this may excite the foul to gratitude, and lead it to

fay, " Lord ! by thy grace I have been prcferved in a

great meafure from thofe grofs fins ; and when I may

have offended in any of thofe points, upon a convic-

tion of my offences, I confefTed them before thee,

fled to the blood of Chrifl for pardon, and through

thy grace and Spirit, have had the power of them

broken."

4. Does the form obferve, that communicants do

tiot come to the table to declare that they
ARE WITHOUT SIN ; but ou the contrary, do they

leflify that they seek the pardon of sin

OUT OF themselves IN Jesus Christ, and

from his Spirit, ftrength to make oppofition to it ?

—

this may ferve to encourage and comfort thofe who,

feeling the power of corruption, would often ftand

afar off, and be afraid of approaching.—and caufe

them to fay, " Lord ! thou art my witnefs, that I

come to this ordinance to experience the virtue of

Jefus' blood, which cleanfcth from all fin ; to give

my unclean heart to him, that he may purfy me

from allflihincfs of theflefh anclfpirit. Thou knoweft
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how much fin is my grief and burden, and how ftrOng

my defires are, through thy grace, to war againll it."

5. Does the form of adminiftration reprefent the

principal objeft of the Lord's Supper to be, tore-
member Christ, and to shew forth his

DEATH ?—here we are led ferioufly to contemplate

all thofe bitter pains and fuflPerings of foul and body,

which Jefus, on account of fin, and from the love he

bore to finners, hath endured, that they might be

SAVED from THE WRATH OF GoD; yca, that he

gave himfelf over unto death, to deliver them
FROM everlasting DESTRUCTION. WhcU the

pious communicant contemplates all this with appli-

cation to himfelf, it may be a h^ippy mean of pro-

ducing in the foul love both ardent and fincere to

God and Chrift, and of evidencing this by a dedica-

tion of itfelf to him.

6. Is it declared in the form, that in this ordi-

nance pious communicants maintain the communion

offaints, whilft they eat of the same bread,

AND drink of the SAME CUP? this may excite

in their hearts a love to all believers, who have an

intereft in the fame Jefus, even to thofe who are al-

ready before the throne, who, when on earth, had

eaten together of the fame bread, and fat down al

the fame table, but now have their feats at the mar-

riage fupper of the Lamb.

7. Is the form of adminiftration concluded with a

PRAYER and a confession of faith ?—we mufl

alfo folicit a blefling at the hand of God, and plead

that, in partaking of the facrament, he would be gra-

cioufly prefent with us. We fliould alfo, with our

whole hearts, fay amen to thofe articles of faith

of which we make profeflion in public; and thus

evidence to ourfclves, that we not only make confef-
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fion with the mouth, but believe with the heart unto

falvation.

Thus to ufe this excellent form, will render it of

advantage in preparing the people of God for par-

taking of the Lord's Supper.

Now follows the fifth and principal point to be

invefligated, namely, how the people of God
ARE TO BE EMPLOYED IN DRAWING NEAR TO

THE TABLE.

Here it muft be premifed, that all thofe who ap-

proach aright, (for we are now fpeaking to thofe only)

muft confider themfelves as the members of one bo-

dy, united with the fame head. This muft always

be kept in mind, that we may deport ourfelves as

members worthy of fuch a head. In order to this,

feveral things are to be attended to, fome of which

refpe6l our external deportment, and others our

INTERNAL CXCrcifcS.

As to our EXTERNAL dcportmcnt,

1 . We muft be careful to avoid disorder in ap-

proaching to the table, and not confider it as eflential

whether we come firft or laft ; for, whether we come

firft or laft to the table, we eat of the fame bread,

and drink of the fame wine, and thus may hold com-

munion with all the faints of God, even with thofe

who are not prefent.

2. Be not too much fet upon having your seat

near the minifter, with a view to receive the bread

and wine from his own hands ; and in order to this,

beware of crouding or paffing by thofe who are

before you. This is fuperftition. It is indeed the

practice of fome ; but it is folly. Minifters can give

only the external fign, but the efficacy is from God.

If jefus do but reach out to us the fceptre of his

love, it will be a matter of perfe6l indifference whe-

Vol. II. B b
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ther we receive the bread and wine immediately from

the minifter, or whether it be diflributed to us by

others.

3. Avoid all complimental salutations, as

being unfuitable on an occafion fo folemn. There

are opportunities fufficient afforded us to pay atten-

tion to our Chriftian friends ; fo that the omiffion of

it on this folemn occafion cannot be confidered as

proceeding from a want of refpeft, but becaufe the

heart, at fuch a time, is taken up with things of

infinitely higher moment.

4. Beware of fufFcring your eyes to wander to

and fro to fee who are prefent at the table, and how
they condudl themfelves. This would evidence that

the heart was not duly affefted with the folemnity

;

and the grand adverfary may feize this opportunity

to caufe the eye to fall on obj e6ls which may lead

the foul off from things fpiritual ; and thus, before

we are aware, the heart may be engaged in the con-

templation of things about which it ought not to be

employed.

5. But, when you fit down at the table of the

Lord, it will not be improper to let your eyes be

fixed upon the bread and wine. Many indeed have

the cuftom of clofing their eyes, with this good in-

tent, that their minds may not be diverted from the

folemn tranfa6lion in which they are engaged : or it

may proceed from internal affeftions : in fuch cafe

we have nothing to objeft—yet we are called upon,

in the Lord's Supper, not only to hear and to tafte,

but alfo to fee how good the Lord is. As our hands

muft be opened to receive the figns, the mouth to

eat and to drink ; fo let the eyes be opened to be-

hold the bread and the wine, as the vifible pledges

of the love of Chrifl.
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6. Thofe who view themfclves as believers, united

to Chrift, and to each other, muft pray for their bre-

thren in their common Lord, that God would be

pleafed to make them experience his grace ; that at

the table they may be abundantly fatisfied with the

fatnejs of his houfe, and be made to drink of the rivers

of his pleafures. When we are enabled thus heartily

to engage in prayer, it is not eafy to tell what may

be the efficacy of thefe addrelTes.

Thefe things we have thought proper to mention

relative to our external deportment : and previous to

our paffing on to that which appertains to the internal

exercifes of communicants, we would remark, that per-

haps it may be afked, " Which is the befl method to be

purfued by minifters in difpenfing the ordinance ?

—

whether to confine themfelves to the ordinary words

which are in ufe in diftributing the bread and wine,

or whether to make fuch obfervations as he con-

ceives to be mofl applicable to animate and encou-

rage the hearts of God's people."

We reply, that fome of the communicants prefent

may enjoy fuch frames, that they do not require an

addrefs to be made to them, or any thing to be fpo-

ken in order to affift their meditations. Such may

in filence be exerciling faith and love : God may

meet them : the going out of their affections to him

may be anfwered with further manifedations of his

love to them. For perfons of this defcription, it

might perhaps be beft not to interrupt their devotion

by any difcourfe. But feeing fuch are by far the

fmallefl number in thefe days, when we diicern fo

little of fpirit and life, and when fo many, inftead of

approaching with confidence, fland afar off', full of

diftrefs, afraid to apply to themfelves the fiilvation

propofed to them for acceptance, and dare not to take
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hold of the promifes ; it is ufeful, yea, neceffary,

that the fervants of the Lord Jefus fhould endeavour

to encourage them by obfervations which may tend

to excite their confidence. They muft addrefs the

weeping Marys who fee not Jefus, though he be

prefent with them at the table, faying, Why weep ye ?

whom feck ye? and fhew them that the table is fpread

for the forrowful and the fad, and that therefore they

are at liberty to draw near.

Others are often dead and fpiritlefs : they cannot

raife their hearts above. Thefe may, by fome ani-

mating obfervations, which God may put in the

mouths of his fervants, be quickened, and obtain

new life and ftrength : and even thofe who may be

in fome meafure fuitably, a6lually exercifed, may be

benefited : it may pleafe the Lord to blefs what may
be fpoken, in fuch a manner, that their fouls may be

Hill more quickened.

Let us now examine, what ought to be the in-

ternal exercifes of each Chriflian in his ap-

proach to the table of the Lord.

Firft, In drawing nigh to the table, he ought to

reprefent to himfelf the Lord Jefus as addrefling

him in particular, and as faying, All things are rea-

dy ; come to the wedding. Come, eat, friends, and

drink abundantly, beloved ! Let thy foul delight itfelf

in fatnefs. I have prepared my table in thy prefence :

Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine which I

have mingled. And on this invitation, let him go to

the table ; profciling before the Lord, that it is his

defire, that his heart may be as much exercifed in

refpe6l to Jefus, as the body is engaged with the

figns : that he may with the eye of faith behold him

as fufpended on the crofs ; that with the hand of

(aith he qiay receive himj and with the mouth of
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faith, tafte his goodnefs and his love. With fuch

profeflions, let him take his feat at the table.

If it be afked, what ought to be the fubjeft of his

meditation when feated there ? we anfwer, as has been

before remarked, that becaufe communicants are to

be at the table but for a fhort time, let them not aim

at doing too many things, but quietly wait upon the

God of their falvation. Let them bring the empty

veffel of their hearts to God's all-fufficiency to receive

grace for grace. Who can tell but that he may
fpeak peace to them, and embrace their fouls in the

arms of his love !

But, fmce there are no promifes that God will,

without means, meet with them, they muft not be in-

aftive. Nothing becomes them better, than that they

be deeply imprelTed with a fenfe of their unworthi-

nefs, emptinefs, and obnoxioufnefs to condemnation

before God ; and ready to fay, " We are worms of

the earth, finful dull and aflies. May we fit down
at the table of the Lord ? May we eat of his bread,

and drink of his wine ? May we enjoy the privilege

of entering within the palace of the King ? Are the

riches of his houfe, and the bleffings of his kingdom

diflributed to us ? Lord ! we are unworthy of the leafl

of all thy mercies and of all thy truth, conferred by

thee upon us. Wilt thou deign to look on fuch

creatures as we are ? What (hall we thy fervants and

handmaidens fay unto thee ? Lord, Lord, wc are un-

worthy that thou Jliouldfi come under cur roof" Lan-

guage cannot defcribe how fweet, how reviving to

the foul, and how delightful in the eyes of God,

fuch frames are. He will manifeft his grace to fuch

perfons. But this fight of their unworthinefs fliould

not fo afFeft them as to make them lofe their confi-

dence, continue in unbelief, keep at a diftance from
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God, and fay, " We are too unworthy and too fin-

ful : our poverty is fo great that v/e dare not ap-

proach." No : becaufe you are fo poor, you have

need of a fulnefs to fupply your wants : becaufe you

are fo unworthy, you muft give all the glory to Je-

fus, for condefcending to regard fuch creatures as

you are : becaufe you are fo linful, you muft flee to

his ftied blood to be wafhed : becaufe you deferve

the curfe, you muft feek a hiding-place in his

wounds—you cannot be too miferable to be healed,

too poor to be enriched. Let all thefe confiderations,

then, excite you the more to apply to his fulnefs,

from which all your wants can be fupplied.

But when communicants have thus contemplated

their fituation by nature before God, let them, on the

-other hand, look at the table as opening to their

view an abyfs of love and grace ;—God in his ever-

lafting compaflion,—the triune, blefl~ed, and all-fuf-

ficient God, who ftood in no need of the finner, out

of pure, free, and unmerited mercy, condefcending

to look upon them.

Think, communicants, that you hear God cry-

ing, as with a voice from heaven, / have loved you

•with an everlajling love, and therefore with loving

kindnefs have I drawn you, rather than that you, my
children, fliould die, and fink into the bottomlefs pit

of deftru6i:ion. I have parted with my Son, the Son

of my love, who was my delight from eternity; I have

appointed him to be a furety, fent him into the world

in theform of a fervant, and given him up to die the

fiiameful, painful, and accurfed death of the crofs, to

be the procuring caufe of your eternal falvation.

Here is a confirmation of my love towards you, that

Chrift for you hath died, when you were yet fmners.

/ have fo loved the world, that I have given mine only
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hegotten Son, that whofoevcr believeth on him JlioulA

not peripi, but have everlajling life. All this I offer

to you ; and, to remove your unbelief, behold

the vifible tokens by which I conficm the offer !

Take thefe figns : fay amen to my gracious propo-

fition : in ufing them, embrace my Son ; and then

will you attain to life eternal, and derive fatisfaftion

and comfort from me.

At the table, communicants may alfo fee the

Lord Jesus prefented to their view as hanging on

the crofs, who out of pure love for linners gave him-

felf up unto death, and flied his precious blood to

redeem them from deftruftion. Think, beloved,

that you hear him faying to you, " My afflifled chil-

dren, dejefted and difconfolate as you are, ad-

vance. Why do you keep at fuch a diflance from

me ? I, your mafler, call you. I have procured for

you an everlafling falvation, which I will alfo apply

to you. I fland ready to reach out to you the fcep-

tre of my love. I will embrace you. I offer to you
all my treafures. Come, look unto me : in me, the

Lord, are righteoufnefs andJlrength. Although your

wants be many, and your cafe be miferable, I have

a fulnefs which is fufficient to fupply your wants,

and deliver you from your wretchednefs. My name
is the Lord that hath compajjion on you. I am the

kind Samaritan who will bind up all your wounds.

Only come to me: I will in no wife cajl you out. Be-

hold the pledges of my love, which I put into your

hands : receive them, and call yourfelves upon me as

your mediator and furety."

Upon an invitation fo rich in love, with freedom

and confidence receive the figns and feals. Let not

unbelief keep you back ; but confider with your-

felves,— =' Has JcTus given himfclf unto the death for
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linners, and will he rejeft us ? Whilft he dwelt on

earth, what multitudes did he relieve that applied to

him for fuccour ! and will he caft us off, whom he

fo gracioufly invites ? If he defigned or delighted in

our ruin, he would not have fpread his table in our

prefence. We will therefore receive the offered fal-

vation, and apply it to ourfelves."

Yes, communicants, by faith you may alfo behold

God the Holy Ghost, the Author of all grace,

{landing ready to unite you to the Lord Jefus, to join

your trembling hand to his, to engage you in renew-

ed fidelity to him, and by thefe tokens of love divine

to feal to your fouls the love of God.

Oh beloved ! tongue cannot exprefs how fuch

contemplations are often the happy means of drawing

forth the affeftions of believers towards their God
and their Redeemer. The language of their hearts

will be, " Lord ! doft thou make fuch manifeftations

of thy love to creatures fo unworthy ?—we would

humbly attempt to make fome grateful feturns of love

towards thee. Doft thou, as the God of the covenant,

addrefs thyfelf to us, faying, / will be your God?—
we will fubjoin our cordial Amen, and bind our-

felves to thee for ever; and in witnefs of this, we

take from thy hand the figns and the feals."

But many pious fouls perhaps may fay, " It is in-

deed comfortable to have the heart thus exercifed :

but alas ! it is often far otherwife with us. Though

we endeavour to keep thofe thoughts in view, our

hearts feel little affefted by them. It does not al-

ways pleafe God to irnbue us with his Spirit. We
often attend upon this ordinance with much lan-

guor, and experience but little fweetnefs and com-

fort in it."

This mav indeed be the cafe, and thus the Lord
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fiiews that he is free and fovereign in the diflribution

of his grace. But fuch lifelels frames may often pro-

ceed from having our expeftations raifed too high

;

as if, by attending upon the Lord's Supper, you

muft always obtain lome extraordinary manifefta-

tions of the love of God ; or, like Paul, be taken up

into the third heaven, and be admitted into the imme-

diate prefence of God. It is true, in fome few in-

flances, the Lord makes fuch difcoveries : this, how-

ever, is not his ordinary way of dealing with his peo-

ple ; yet, when he is about to bring extraordinary

trials upon them, or to lead them into dark and

gloomy ways, or when he is about to remove them

hy death, he often gives them, in this ordinance, a

pledge of his love : he comforts and animates their

hearts by making them to eat of the hidden Qnaniia^

and, by a prelibation, caufes them to tafte of that rich

entertainment which is prepared in heaven for them.

But as this is not ordinarily to be expe£led, nor pro-

mifed in the word of God, we are not to fet our

hearts too much upon it, nor too ardently pant after

it ; but leave it with the Lord to a6l the fovereign's

part. In this life we mull walk by faith^ and not by

fight ; and to this we are called alfo in the facra-

ment. It is faith which muft then beexercifed; and

if communicants may only approach in faith, it is to

draw nigh in a precious frame. It is beyond expref-

fion great, if we are enabled to lay hold of that

which is believed. For,

1. Is it not a great thing, if, when imprciTed with

your poverty and perifhing condition, that you are

enabled to come with humility before the moft high

Cod?
2. Is it not a great thing, that the Lord Jefus has

been made precious to your fouls ?—that you can

Vol. II. C c
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fiiy, He is thefaircjl pf the fens cf men, and altogether

lovely ?

3. Is ic not great grace to have your hearts hun-

gering and thirfting after him ; prizing him above

all, and renouncing all things for an intereft in him ?

4. Is it not a great thing to be enabled in faith to

make ufe of the figns, and to declare, that as we re-

ceive the bread and wine prefented to us, fo we wifh

aifo to receive the Lord Jefus : as it unites with our

bodies, fo we defire to be mod intimately united to

him ? And although you receive nothing more, is it not

a fource of comfort that you may enjoy thus much ?

To this you will no doubt readily affent, and yet

be ready to fay, " All this is at beft but 2. jlyingfor

refige to Jefus, and we are doubtful whether we

have ever come thus far : and if we approach the fa-

crament in this ftate of mind, we cannot expe£l to

derive much profit from it."

But let not this keep you back. That a61: by

which we take refuge in Jefus, is really faith, and as

pleafmg in the fight of God as an afTured faith. Only

go with ardent defires ; fly to Jefus, and fay, " We
would rather perifh at thy feet, than keep at a dis-

tance from thee." And thus may you attend upon

the ordinance with advantage to your fouls.

Let us now enquire, in the sixth and laft place,

how a believer, who hath been at the table, ought to

be exercifed during the remainder of divine

SERVICE, and in returning from the houfe of

God.

Firft, During the remainder of divine fervice,

it is proper,

1. When the minifter, in difmiffing the table, pro-

nounces the bleffing, cordially to concur, and to add,

" Nov/, Lord, I am going from thy facred board :
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let thy blefling and thy peace reft upon me. and thy

grace abide with me. I cannot, whilft I am in the

wildernefs of this world, always fit at thy table ; but

ftill my foul cleaves to thee. Let then thy right

hand uphold me."

2. We muft pour out our fouls to God, in gra-

titude, and lie low in the duft before him. Con-

templating the greatnefs of his love, in admitting

creatures' fo unworthy to a feat at his table, that there

we may enjoy fellowfhip with God, with the fpirits

of the juft before his throne, and with all the faints

on earth, it becomes us, deeply imprefTed with a

fenfe of our miferable condition by nature, to fay,

" Lord ! zvhai Jliall we render unto thee for all thy

benefits ? What returns of gratitude 'fliall we make

to thee ? We will love thee, O Lord, our flrength

and our Redeemer. From henceforth fliall the love

of God in Chrijl conjlrain us to judge, that as cue died

for all, it becomes us all, being dead, to live, not to our-

felves, but to him that died for us. From this time

forth, we will, in the ftrength of the Lord, make our

members inflruraents oj righteoifaefs to the glory oj God.

We havefworn, and loe will r/iake it good, that we ivill

keep thy righteous jlatutes."

3. We muft afk ourfelves,—Whether the Lord

hath refrefhed our fouls, and fatisfied them with his

loving kindnefs ? and whether, at his table, we

have tafted of the fpiritual meat and drink with

which he feeds his people ? We muft, in like man-

ner, be determined to go through the wildernefs of

this world in the ftrength of this food ; that thus it

may be manifeft, that of a truth the ordinance of the

Supper adminifters nouriftiraent to the foals of his

people. *

4. Haft tlioii been at the table? return to thy
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men of the world do for a marriage day. Nothing

delights them more than the profpe6l of approaching

the table, and holding there fweet converfe with their

God. But as you have not yet experimentally known

how good it is to ferve God, it is no wonder that

you are flrangers to the exercifes of true Chriftians

in refpe6t to this ordinance ; and the conclufion

which you draw refpefting yourfelves, " that you are

unfit for this ordinance," is, no doubt, juft. You
have attended on it hitherto only out of cuftom :

you have not looked beyond the externals of the

ordinance.

But you will fay, " To infift upon the perform-

ance of fo many duties, is to inculcate a righteouf-

nefs by works, which is a principle diametrically

oppofed to the religion we profefs ; for that teaches,

that man is altogether unable to do any good thing,

and that it is God who mujl work all our works in

us and for us."

Yes, that is true ; God mud work all in us and

for us, and we hold, agreeably to the word of God,

the doftrine of man's infufBciency. But lince he is

a rational creature, God will have him to be in the

ufe of means : for if, depending on God to do all for

you, you negle6t thofe means through which God
communicates the blcffing, it is in vain for you to

expe6l it. He enjoins the ufe of means; and if you

do (incerely perfevere in the ufe of them, who knows

what bleffing he may be pleafed to beflow upon

you ? And with this view it is, that we point to the

means, and recommend the ufe of them in a humble

dependance upon divine grace. Did you but con-

fider the fervice of God to be of fuch itnportance as

it really is, you would improve the means : the peo-

ple of God do prize them, and often find, that whilft
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1

they are ufing them, the refrelliing gales of the divine

Spirit cherifiies their faith, their love, and every gra-

cious affection.

Deluded men! who have fo frequently gone to

the Lord's table, and never yet in a right manner !

—

lay it to heart, and confider, that if fo much be re-

quifite in order to approach acceptably to God, and

if he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and

drinketh judgment to himfelf, what reafon you have to

afk yourfelves, " What is our (landing, who are fo

lifelefs and unconcerned ? who have never retired

alone, and bov.'ed the knee before God, or at beft

have only repeated a hafty form of prayer, but are

ftrangers to the fpirit of prayer; who approach the

facrament without confideration, with hearts filled

with fm and vanity ; who, being at the table, fuffer

our eyes to rove abroad, but never once meditate on

God, or on that Jefus, whofe death is fhewn forth in

the external figns."

If you had fuch views of yourfelves, you u'ould

foon fee, that your approaches are only from cuftom

or fafhion,—that you have not on the wedding gar-

ment. How deplorable is your cafe ! Have you not

to expeft, that when the king comes in to fee the

guefts, he will fay to you. Friends, how came ye in

hither, not having on the wedding garment ? Bind

them hand and foot, and cajl them, into outer darknefs,

where there is weeping and gnaJJiing of teeth.

O that the Lord would, on this fide of eternity,

imprefs thefe thoughts upon your hearts, and con-

vince you of your finful conduct towards him,

and caufe you to confefs it with fhame and con-

fufion of face. Seek redemption in the blood of

Jefus, and beware of approaching again in fo care-

lefs and unconcerned a manner. The time of admi-
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niftering the ordinance again draws nigh—Retire

alone, ferioufly contemplate your fituation, and fay;

" We have fo often approached unworthily, O that

we may be made more fenfible of the folemnity of

this ordinance ! We will improve the means, and

prepare to meet with God. Who can tell what the

Lord may do for us ?'*

But I have a fpecial word to you, people of

God, who are perplexed and diftrelfed, particularly

about the time when the ordinance is to be admi-

niftered. You think that you have no right to ap-

proach with confidence. You are faying, " Our

fins are too great : the falvation exhibited is not for

us. We are fearful that we fhall eat and drink judg-

ment to ourfelves, and therefore we dare not go

forward."

To you we would fay, You ought by no means

to keep back from the ordinance. You are invited

by Jefus. If you but come to him, he gives you

this precious promife, / will in no wife cajl you out

;

and that word, in no xuife, removes every impedi-

ment out of the way. For, had the Lord Jefus de-

fcribed ever fo many cafes, and made only a fingle

exception, you would poffibly fay, '' We are not of

thofe who are invited :" but, blelfed be God ! the in-

vitation is, Whofoever cometh, how many or how great

foever his fins, or how long foever he may have per-

fifted in them, I zvill receive him in mercy: I offer

to him the bleffings of the covenant, and I will feal

them to his foul in the ufe of the facrament.

Will ye fay, " If this be true, then a bold and

prefumptuous fmner may approach ; for then no one

is excluded ?"

It is no unwarrantable boldnefs or prefumption

for a fmner to approach this ordinance, provided he
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IS willing to be faved by Chrifl, in that way which

the gofpel points out : but, becaufe he would rather

live in fin than be delivered from it, he pra6lically

declares, that he will not accept of Jefus on gofpel

terms. But this is not the cafe with thee, afflicted

foul ! thou wilt not dare to make the affertion ; but,

on the contrary, canft thou not call upon God to

witnefs, and fay, " Thou, Lord, knoweft what a bur-

den my fins are to me,—how much inward pain they

give me,—how I have to wreflle againft them. Thou,

art alfo witnefs to the tears I fhed in fecret on ac-

count of them. How often. Lord, am I compelled

to cry, wretched man that I am, who Jliall deliver

me from the body of this death ? Thou knoweft how

willingly I would be freed from it,—how often I call

on Jefus as my king, to deftroy its power in me."

Well now, canft thou in fincerity do all this ? I muft

declare to thee, that thou haft no ground to be dif-

couraged. Only look unto Jefus ;—fall down at his

feet, and declare to him, that thou, though miferable

in thyfelf, art willing to be faved by him. Thou art

not a greater finner than the prodigal fon, who left

his father's houfe, and fpent his fubjlance in riotous

living; and who, when he came to himfelf, refolved

and faid, / will arife and go to myfather, and confefi

myfn before him, and met with a gracious reception.

The father had, indeed, reafon to caft him off; but

yet he runs to meet him, and with paternal tender-

nefs embraces him, receives him again, and admits

him to a feat at his table. O afflifted child of God \

the Lord hath fpoken this parable for thy encourage-

ment, to manifeft the greatnefs of his love,—to repre-

fent to thee, that he will not reje6l the greateft of

finners, and to declare that he calls thee, faying,

*' Whoever thou art,—though thou mayeft be ever

Vol. IL D d^
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fo {infill,—though thou rnayefl have trampled upon

my image, abufed my goodnefs, and plunged thyfelf

into fenfuality ;—if thou wilt but return unto me, as

did the prodigal fon, and confefs your fins and un-

worthinefs, I will embrace and receive you in mercy.

My honour ftands pledged to fave the chief of fin-

ners. For this I have ftied my blood, given myfelf

to the death, and, in token of this, I have inftituted

this facrament, to which I now invite thee."

Can the Lord Jefus do more to allure thee ? Go
then, with confidence, and take thy feat at his table.

Yes, but you will fay, " It is poifible I may de-

ceive myfelf, and not come aright : it is fo great

an undertaking."—This objedlion muft fall to the

ground : thou canfl not be deceived. If thou art fa-

tisfied that indeed it is the defire of thy heart to feek

an interefl in Chrift,—if thy foul hateth fin, and thou

wilt not indulge in any iniquity, but on the contrary

art habitually to bid adieu to fin,—thefe exercifes

are fo many evidences of thy fincerity. And canft

thou profefs before the Lord, that thefe are the real

exercifes of thy heart ? we may affure thee, that thy

fins are fo far from being a reafon of thy abflaining

from this ordinance, that they fhould rather prefs

thee to attend upon it ; for there Jefus' blood is fet

forth, as the great propitiatory facrifice for fin.

But doil thou fliil obje6l—" This is too 7nuch.

How can a wretch as I am, dare to apply to myfelf

fuch unfpeakable grace ? How can fo vile a creature

venture to fit down at the table to eat of the chil-

dren's bread ?"

Yes, it is great, beyond exprefiion great, for fuch

finful worms of the dull to receive*fuch mercy ; but

it is not too great for God to bellow ; becaufe God
is infinite and incomprehenfible in his elTence—He
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is fo, in like mann':r, in his love ; and can that which

fuch a God difplays be any thing lefs than great and

inconceivable ? In the view of it we are conftrained

to exclaim, how great is thy gocdnefs, which is laid

tip for them thatfear thee ! and, As high as heaven is

above the earth, fo great is his goodncjs towards them

thatfear him. The contemplation of it will, through-

out eternity, be matter of aftonilhment and gratitude;

but certainly it ought not to leflen thy confidence.

But there are others of God's children, who will

fay, " We fcarcely know what to do. We dare not

venture to approach the ordinance: we feel ourfelves

fo unprepared for it, and yet dare not (lay away ;

becaufe, in fuch cafe, we would fin againft the di-

vine command. When we confider the ftatc of our

minds, we find them fo lifelcfs and infenfible, that

we are totally devoid of any exercifes of grace. How
then can fuch prefume to approach the table of the

Lord ?"

I reply, that this is indeed caufe of fhame and la-

mentation : but, perplexed Chriflian, paufe awhile;

be not too hafty in forming a conclulion againft thy-

felf. Doft thou complain to man only ? or is it

a fubjeft of lamentation with thee before thy God ?

Art thou fatisfied with living thus ? Is it not thy

grief, that thy zeal, thy ardour and aclivity, are fo

weak ? Would it not produce real joy in thy heart,

if thy foul were exercifed in a more lively manner ?

Canft thou anfwer thefe queftions in the affirma-

tive, and fiy, " Yes, the Lord knoweth jiow much

I have been diftreffed becaufe of my barren nefs ?"

thou mayeft not ftay from the table to which thou

art invited : thJs would be like the fick man that

would refufe the affiilance of a phyfician to remove

his diforder. Whither wilt thou go ? Is there anr
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other way of relief? Is it not Jefus alone that can

help thee ? Come then, as one that is lick and

wounded ; lie at this pool of Bethefda ; wait for the

moving of the waters : who knows what God may
yet do for thee ? And though thou mayeft not be

able to go with fuch a fenfe of thy wants, and of the

fulnefs of Chrift, as is defirable,—go, believing and

waiting upon the Lord.

Or fayeft thou, " I was fomewhat animated and

encouraged whilft attending on the fervice previous

to the adminiftration of the fupper : yet when I arife

to go to the table, all this feems to be at an end

:

my heart is cold, and my confidence is no more."

But may not this arife from this fource, that in

going forward, the wandering eye diverts the mind

from that on which it ought to be employed ; and

that Satan, who is ever on the watch, improves the

opportunity to diftraft the foul ? But when this is the

cafe, be not too much troubled : withdraw thine eyes

immediately from diverting obje6ls : turn your atten-

tion to the Lord Jefus, and to his blood, reprefented

to thee in the ordinance as fufficient to atone for the

lins of our holy things ; and plead for ftrength to

relift this and every other temptation, which may

prevent thee from eating and drinking with advan-

tage to thyfelf.

Let us all, then, with the confidence of children,

go forward. May the Lord meet us in love, and

vouchfafe to us that grace, which may be moft for

his glory and our good ; that fo we may experience

this ordinance to be the real food by which our fouls

increafe in grace ; and that the eating of bread and

drinking of wine may redound to his glory and

praife.

AMEN.
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THE

PIOUS COMMUNICANT.

Lecture XIV.

ON THE CONDUCT OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD
AFIER A COMMUNION SABBATH.

In the two preceding leftures, we have fpoken at

large on the great fubjefts of preparation for an ac-

ceptable and profitable approach to the table of the

Lord, and of the deportment of the people of God,

on a communion fabbath. We fhall, in the prefent

lefture, enquire, how they ought to condu6l them-

felves, after an occafion fo folemn;—or, in other

words, what duties a Chriflian muft engage in, that

his foul may be benefited by the ordinance.

In doing this, we propofe to obferve the following

method

:

1. To Ihew that believers are under the flrongeil

obligations of exprefling their gratitude to God, by

a holy walk.

2. To point out the duties which they are under

obligation to perform, after having been permitted to

occupy their feats at the table of the Lord.

3. To attempt an anfwer to fuch queftions as

weak believers may propofe, relative to certain
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points contained in this and in the two preceding

le6lures.

4. To make an application of the fubjeO;.

First. It is neceffary for a child of God, after

having attended the Lord's table, to exprefs his

GRATITUDE to God. The arguments which fup-

port this propofition are the following, viz.

1. All the bleffings which God beflows, even

thofe of a temporal nature, demand from us the ex-

ercife of gratitude. They are difpenfed from his

bountiful hand, without any merit in us, and they

are bleffings which none but God can bellow.

Hence it is faid, He giveth us all things richly to enjoy.

Do the favours, which God in his providence be-

flows, require of us to be thankful ? mofl certainly

then, this great, this unfpeakable benefit, which he

hath conferred upon us as the God of grace, muft

obligate us to make grateful returns. He hath per-

mitted us, worms of the duft, to lit down at his ta*

ble with himfelf, the God of heaven and earth, that

there we might hold mofl intimate communion with

him ; that there we might have put into our hands

the pledges of his everlalling love, for the confirma-

tion of our faith ; and that there we might folemnly

and publicly renew our covenant with him.

2. Confider alfo the objefl of the Lord's Supper.

It was inflituted to keep in remembrance the death

of Chriil, and to JIiczo it forth until he come. Now
how are we to fliew forth the death of Chrift ?—^not

only by a pious calling it to our minds, whilft we

are at the tabic, but by a conflant, fincere, and faith-

ful acknowledc-ment of the love which he hath ma-

nifefted to finners, by a return of love to him on

our part, which is evidenced by words and aclions,

in the whole tenour of our walk and converfation.
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As we have received Chriji Jefus the Lord, Jo we r,iu/i

alfo walk in him, Col. ii. 6. Hence this ordinance is

emphatically ftyled a blejjing or thank/giving. See

1 Cor. X. 16.

3. The fame thing was reprefented in the an-

cient facrament of the paflbver, in the room of

which the Lord's Supper was inftimted. In that or-

dinance, the goodnefs of God, manifefted to Ifrael in

gracioufly delivering them from the deftroying angel I

which flew all the firft-born in the houfes of the

Egyptians, mufl; be remembered and acknowledged,

agreeably to the command of Mofes, Exod. xii. 27.

Befides, there was a cup of bleffing, which was dif-

tributed by the fathers of their families, which cuf-

tom the Lord Chrift appears to have alfo adopted,

and the whole folemnity was clofed with a fons of

praife ;—which hymn Chrift alfo fung with his dif-

ciples, after he had adminiftered the Supper to them.

All this ivas with a view to teach us, that after the

ufe of the facrament, in which fpiritual benefits are

brought into remembrance, we are alfo bound to give

glory unto God. Hence has arifen the practice

which obtains in our churches, that as foon as the

ordinance is adminiftered, the folemnity is clofed by

the minifter, who pronounces the words of the 103d

Pfalm, ift to 13th verfe.

—

Blefs the Lord, my foul,

and all that is within me blefs his holy name ; whofor-

givcth all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy difeafes,

who redeemeth thy life from deflruction, who crowncih

thee with loving kindnefs and tender mercies. Hence

too has arifen the praftice of delivering thank fgiving

fermons, in which the congregation are excited to

engage in duty, and to the exercife of gratitude.

4. We may alfo add all thofe paffages of Scrip-

ture, which admonifti u.s to praife, to exalt, and to
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be thankful to God. As, Pf. cxvi. 12, 13, WhatJJiall

J render to the Lord for all his benejits towards me ?

J will take the cup offalvation, and call upon the name

of the Lord. See again, Pfalm xcv. 1, 2, cowf,

let us fing unto the Lord : let us make a joyful noife to

the Rock of our falvation. Let us come before his pre-

fence with thankfgiving, and make a joyful noife before

him with pfalms, Alfo, Pfalm cv. 1, 2, 3, give

thanks unto the Lord, call upon his name : make known

his deeds among the people : fug unto him: fing pfalms

unto him : talk ye of all his wondrous works : glory ye

in his holy name, And many others to the fame

purpofe.

5. On a pious and fuitable condu61: after com-

munion, depends our deriving real advantage

from the ufe of this facrament : for if, immediately

after leaving the table, we return to the world, and

our walk be irregular, we certainly could not have

been nourifhed with this fpiritual meat, any more

than our bodies can receive nourifliment from the

immoderate ufe of food. By living in a becoming

manner after a communion fabbath, we become as

it were prepared to make a profitable approach to

the next facrament. When we live habitually near

to God, it will not be a difficult thing to have our

hearts fuitably difpofed for this particular duty.

The true reafon why we find fo much preparation

neceflary, is, becaufe we are not more faithful unto

God. Hence we become ellranged from God, and

meet with much difficulty in recovering our filial

confidence.

Having proved how necelTary it is for communi-

cants to conduct themfelves pioufly after a commu-

nion fabbath, we proceed,
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Secondly, To enquire what duties are particu-

larly incumbent upon them.

Firft, There are duties to be difcharged upon the

facramental fabbath itfelf. It is proper for Chrif-

tians to attend the public fervice in the after-parts of

that day, that with the alTembly of the faints they

may exprefs their gratitude to the Lord, praife his

name, and be taught the duties which devolve upon

them, in confequence of that renewed inftance of the

favour of the Moft High conferred upon them.

Upon leaving the houfe of God, they Ihould endea-

vour to keep their hearts in a calm and compofed

frame, as much as poffible to avoid all kinds of com-

pany and converfation which will not tend to edifica-

tion, and to retire in fecret, with prayer and thankf-

giving. Thus did pious David : when God made to

him fuch precious promifes relative to the eftablifh-

ment of his houfe and kingdom, he did not wait

Ions, but as foon as Nathan had withdrawn, before

any thing intervened, whilfl his heart was fo much

afFe6led and taken up with thofe promifed bleflings,

he goes into the prefence of the Lord, and in the

fulnefs of his heart he exclaims in thefe words : Who

am I, Lord God, and zvhat is my houfe, that thcii hajl

brought me hitherto ?—As if he had faid, " Lord, I

am filled with aflonifhment ! Thou furroundeft me
with fo many inflances of thy goodnefs, that I can-

not find words to exprefs my holy fatisfaftion. Wilt

thou do fo much to fuch a worm of the dufl ? h this

the manner of man, Lord God ? The word that thou

hajl fpoken concerning thy fervant, efiahliJJt for cver^

and do as thou hafl faid," 2 Sam. vii. 18, 27.

O beloved ! thus mufl we aifo do. Like David

we muft, in faith and aflPe£lion, commune with God^

Vol.11. Ee
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and with him exprefs our grateful fenfe of his

goodnefs.

When we are thus alone, we muft proceed to exa-

mine how we have been exercifed, both with refpe6l

to OURSELVES, and our God. In regard to our-

selves, we fhould enquire, what were the frames of

our hearts ; whether they went out in ardent and

fincere love to God ; whether we drew near with

earneft longings of foul after him ; whether we could

venture to apply the facred fymbols in faith, and lay

our hands upon the promifes ; or whether we ap-

proached with fearful, doubting, diftrefTed hearts.

In regard to God, whether, in looking upon the

guefls feated around his board, he found us fitting

clad in the true wedding garment, and addrefTed us,

faying, Eat, friends, drink, yea, drink abundantly^

beloved ; whether he brought us into his banqueting

houfe, and caufed his banner over us to be love ; whe-

ther he reached out to us his fceptre, fpoke kindly

to us, and faid, Be ofgood cheer ; whether, in a word,

he gave us to enjoy a foretafte of the marriage fup-

fer of the Lamb in glory.

An invefligation of this kind might produce thefe

happy efFe6ls : On the one hand, if it has been a

comfortable feafon to us, it might draw forth our

gratitude, caufe us to feel our obligations to a God

fo kind and bountiful, and humble us in his fight

under a fenfe of our unworthinefs ;—and on the

other hand, if we have found ourfelves lifelefs and

dull, we might be led to feek after the caufes which

have produced fuch a frame of heart. If we difcover

them, we will be naturally brought low before the

Lord ; but if not, it might lead us to acknowledge

the fovereignty of God, in his dealings with us.

But our duties are not confined to thofe which are
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to be performed on a facramental fabbath. We there-

fore, SECONDLY, obferve, that communicants muft

alfo endeavour, through grace, to attend to the fol-

lowing things.

1. To PRESERVE a tranquil, even, and tender

frame ; which evidences itfelf,

—

a. In regard to God, in a firm purpofe of heart to

cleave to him, to hold him tall, and to follow him as

a wife her hufband, a child its father, a difciple his

teacher, a fervant his mafter. This is called in the

word of God, to walk before the Lord, and to be per-

Jecl, Gen. xvii. 1. This is to walk loith God as Noah

and Enoch did, Gen. v. 24, and vi. 2. This is to

cleave to the Lord, as a girdle to the loins of a man,

Jer. xiii. 4. Thus muft communicants follow the

Lord, by obeying his precepts, and by cordially

fubmitting to all thofe difpenfations, whether of pro-

vidence or of grace, faying. Speak, Lord, for thy fer-

vant heareth.

h. This calm and fubmiffive frame, communicants

mufl Ihew forth in the fpiritual conteft; for the

Chriftian muft again enter the lifts, and contend with

his enemies, who are always armed for the combat.

If the warrior fiiall valiantly engage his enemy, he

muft not be too foon difcouraged and alarmed ; for

in fuch cafe he is not in a fituation manfully to re-

fift, and is in danger of being overcome. So muft

the Chriftian, who is a fpiritual foldier, whofe bull-

nefs it is to fight when the trumpet of war is found-

ed, go forth with a compofed mind, in the ftrength

of the Lord God; knowing that the great Captam of

his falvation ftamds in front, animates and encourac[es

him, faying, Fear not ; I am with you. But the

Chriftian foldier muft not be fo much at eafe, nor

fo confident, as to be inadive when his enemies lie
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upon their arms. No; he muft be conftantly on

his guard : for when the enemy is moft ftill, then is

the time of the greatell danger.

2. To a pious condu6l after communion, it is re-

quired, that we be truly and fmcerely thankful for

the benefits we have experienced. Genuine gratitude

confifls in a humble, cordial, and pious acknowledg-

ment of the mercies of Jehovah, and the faithfulnefs

which he hath manifefted in Chrift through the

Spirit. This gratitude is evidenced by the heart,

tongue, and aftions. We confefs this with the

heart to God, when we recount to him all his deal-

ings with us, and praife him for all his wondrous

works : for although the Lord well knows what he hath

done for us, yet he will have us to know it too, and

confefs it. Hence it is, we find in Scripture fo many
fongs of praife, which record the works of the Lord.

A knowledge of God's goodnefs and faithfulnefs will

make us humble and little in our own eyes, and

caufe us to fay with Jacob, Gen. xxxii. lo, Lord, I

am not worthy of the leajl of all thy mercies, and of all

the truth, which thou hajl fliewed to thy fervant. It

will produce a fenfe of fliame in us, and make us fall

down with our faces to the ground, and exclaim, in

the language of admiration, wiLh Mephibofheth, 2

Sam. xix. 8, What is thy fervant, that thou JJiouldfl

look upon fuch a dead dog as I am ? It will lead us

to fet up our Ebenczers, and excite us to fay, to his

praife, Hitherto the Lord hath helped us.

But we muft aifo exprefs our gratitude with our

MOUTHS and tongues,—to celebrate the praifes

of the Lord, in pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritualfongs,

to declare that his name is great, and with the Pfalmift

to fay, Come, all ye thatjear the Lord, and I will tell

you what he hath donefor my fcul, Pf. Ixvi. 6.
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But, in this, we ought not to be too forward

in mentioning our own experiences, which might

produce the ill efFe6l of cheriftiing in us a fecret

pride of being efteemed great Chrillians. Commu-
nications of this fort ought ordinarily to be made

only in the prefence of a few confidential friends :

yet, as they may tend to the encouragement of our

fellow men, we may make them occafionally when

a good opportunity offers, even before the world,

with a view of letting them fee how delightful the

fervice of the Lord is, and with a defign of creating

in their hearts a love to it.

But, above all, we muft exprefs our gratitude in

ACTIONS or by deeds; glorifying God by a holy

walk, and evidencing that it is our defire to mortify

the members which are on earth, that thus it may ap-

pear, that we are dead to the world, and rifen with

Chrift. His love muft conftrain us, becaufe we thus

jtidge, that if one diedfor all, then zvere all dead; and

that he diedfor all, that they which live fJiall not hence-

forth live unto themfelvcs, but unto him that died for

them and rofe again.

3. To a becoming conduft after the facrament,

appertains a frequent and proper exercife of foul,

with refpeft to the covenant into which we

have entered with God ; and that on this wife

:

a. Contemplate frequently the precious n ess of

the covenant, the figns of which you have been ufing.

Confider it as to its greatnefs, extent, and eternity.

Call to mind its promifes, and the faithfulnefs of God,

who will certainly make them all good. This will

ferve as a fupport to your faith—This David en-

deavoured to do ; fee 2 Sam. xxxii. 5, Although my

houfe be not fo with God, neverthelefs he hath made with

me an everlafling covenant, which is well ordered in
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all things, and Jure. This is all my falvation, and all

my dejirc.

b. Endeavour to keep always alive the recollec-

tion of the RELATION in which you ftand to God,

as your covenant God. Hath God become your

Father in Chrift ? this reflection mull lead you thus

to reafon :
" If I call him my Father, who judgeth

zvithoiit refpeEi ofperfons., how proper is it, that Ipafs

the time ofmy fojou7'ning here infear ! Yes— Is God
my Father ? then I have to do with a God who
abounds in pity, and is full of compaffion; whofe

bowels yearn, and who has declared, that, as afather

pitieth his childre^i, fo the Lord pitieth them that fear

him. Even when I fall into fm, and backflide, he

will not call me wholly away : but as a father he

will exercife compaffion towards me ftil). Yes, the

faithful and unchangeable Jehovah hath faid, The

covenant of my peace JJiall not he removed, Ifai. liv.

The confideration of this relation will not only

encourage and ftrengthen the believer in every cir-

cumftance of life, but make him circumfpeft and

tender in his walk ; and when he has fallen into fin,

and backflidden, excite him to go again to God, to

confefs his fins and backflidings, to feek for pardon

of them, and to fay, " Lord, art thou not my Fa-

ther ? Haft thou not looked upon me in mercy ?

Even from eternity haft thou not given to me thy

Son, and with him all things ? Thou canft not

therefore intend to caft me now away on account of

my fins ; for thou haft faid, / have engraven thee on

the palms oj my hands" Ifai. xlix. 16.

Again, we muft preferve a lively recolle6lion of

our rehuion to Chrift, as the mediator of the

COVENANT, and call to mind, that at his table we

have had a moft ftriking evidence of his all-furpafling
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love, which he hath manifefted towards finners, by-

giving himfelf up unto the death for them, as their

Surety, High Priefl, and Brother. This may lead

us continually to enquire, whether our hearts are in-

flamed with love to Jefus, whofe love burns in fuch

a degree towards us. Yes, we muft make ufe of him

in all thefe relations, make them our plea, and fay

;

" Dearefl Saviour, haft thou given thyfelf over unto

the death for me ?—let me then experience the effi-

cacy of thy blood for fanftification. Enter for me
into the prefence of thy Father : bear me upon thy

heart. I know that the Father loveth me, but the

contemplation of thy interceffion affords me ftrong

confolation. Thou art the merciful and faithful

High Prieft,—yes, the Almighty King. Break thou

then in my foul the power of fin."

Further, we muft conlider God the Holy Ghost
as our Teacher, Leader, Comforter, Seal, and Earnef,

We muft look much unto him, to condu6l us in the

way of life, and fay—" Was it not thou who firft

caufedft my heart to be willing to enter within the

bonds of the covenant ? Was it not thou who
brought me to Jefus, and united me to him ? May
I not then expeft, that thou wilt lead, preferve, and

fan6lify me ftill more and more ?—that thou wilt

fhew me the way in which I am ftill to go ?—that

in darknefs thou wilt be my light, in forrow my
comforter, and in diftrefs my counfellor ?—that thou

wilt write the law of God on my heart, and make

me to walk in thy ftatutes ?"

c. We muft often recolle6l, that on our lide we

have both faid and fworn, that we would be the

Lord's, that we would live for him, and walk before

him,—that we have obligated ourfelves to this in the

moft folemn manner. In virtue of our having thus
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bound ourfelves, we may plead with the Lord, and

fay—Haft thou wrought this grace in me in vain ?

haft thou made my heart wilHng to furrender itfelf

to thee ? and wilt thou withhold thy grace, by which

alone I can make fuitable returns by a holy walk ?

Yes : the remembrance of this will make us fo cir-

cumfpedl;, that when fin, Satan, and the world pre-

fent their temptations, and lead the foul from God,

we can fay, I have renounced fm and Satan ; I will

ferve thofe tyrants no longer; but am refolved to de-

vote myfelf to God and his holy fervice. Luther faid,

we cannot better fruftrate and overcome thefe tempt-

ers, than by faying to them, " I have pafled my
word, I have given it to Jefus." Oh what an advan-

tage does it afford us, when we can fay to Satan
when he comes with his temptations, " I am loofed

from thee : I ftand no longer under thy authority

:

I have difmiffed myfelf from thy fervice, and own.

Jefus for my King."—And to the world, when it

offers its fedu^tions, " I am not of the world. By the

grace of God I have quitted its flavifti fervice, when

I gave my heart to Jefus, and took his yoke of love

upon me."—And when lin prefents its allurements,

to fay, " I am freed from thy dominion, now that

/ am under grace. Should I again yield to thofe

lins which have caufed me fo many tears, and {o

much diftrefs and forrow ?" It is not eafy to tell

how tender, how watchful, and circumfpedt, fuch

confiderations would render our deportment.

d. We muft conftantly fet before us the pro-

mises of the covenant, and God's faithfulnefs to

fulfil them, and then, with a holy confidence plead

them before him, faying, " Lord ! thou haft made

fo many promifes with refpect to fanftification, pre-

fcrvation, comfort, fealing, fapport, and all things
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neceffary for me ; and I have faid Amen to them. I

have laid my hand upon them, and approached thy

table. Now then, Lord, let it be according to thy

word. Thou art Jehovah, the unchangeable God,

who will not break the word thou haft fpoken, but

fulfil the fame, and make it yea and amen, to thy

glory. Thou haft confirmed it with an oath, as

Elohim, the covenant God ; wilt thou not give me
all needful grace? Lord, do itfor thy name's fake."

t. The covenant into which we have folemnly en-

tered, and which we have ratified at the table, we

muft CONSTANTLY RENEW, and thus fhew that

we do not repent what we have done, but that, as

we have fworn, fo will we keep the righteous fta-

tutes of the Lord. We ought, upon every occafion,

to engage in the aft of renewing our covenant. We
are not to think that it is enough that we do it when

the ordinance is adminiftered to us—No; it muft be

done daily. In every prayer we ftiould give our-

felves to the Lord. This will be found an excellent

mean of promoting a tender and holy walk,—of

awakening us, and of keeping us on the Lord's fide,

however it may fare with us, whether profperity or

adverfity be our lot.

4. But in order to a becoming condu6l after the

facrament, it is neceffary that we be careful to follow

the internal fuggeftions of the Holy Spirit, We muft

by no means grieve, oppofe, or quench the Spirit, hy

which we are fealed to the day of redemption. When
he awakens us to a fenfe of duty,—excites us to en-

gage in fecret prayer, and in converfc with God,

—

or when he warns us againft fin, and occafions of it,

—or when he counfels us in times of darknefs,—we

muft not acl contrary to his holy admonitions, which

Vol. n. F f
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would grieve the Spirit, and caufe him to withhold

his fanftifying and comforting influences : we muft

follow his dire6lions, and liften to his counfelling

voice. He is that good Spirit, who leads into the

land of uprightnefs, Pf. cxliii. lo.

5. God's children muft learn how to a61; in refpe6t

to thofejins which eafily bejet them. In order to form

right ideas on this point, we muft,

a. Not think, that when we have been to the

Lord's Supper, fin will lofe its whole power. No

;

on the contrary, unlefs the grace of God prevent, it

may then exert more ftrength. Therefore we muft

watch and pray, and be on our guard; for nothing

deftroys our confidence, or caufes God to conceal

from us the light of his countenance, more than fin.

He is a holy God, ofpurer eyes than to behold evil, or

to look upon iniquity : therefore we ought frequently

to expoftulate with ourfelves thus : " Shall I fin

againfi God ? I who ftand in fo near a relation to

him ? I who have been at his table, and again pub-

licly declared my oppofition to fin ?—this would ill

comport with the Chriftian charadler."

h. But we ought not, under a confcioufnefs of de-

ficiency, to go fo far as to fay, " We have received

no advantage from attending on this ordinance."

—

No ; you came not to it to declare yourfelves to

be without fin; but, on the contrary, to acknowledge

yourfelves finners, to flee to the blood of Jefus for

pardon, and to feek ftrength from him to oppofe fin.

A fenfe, therefore, of your deficiencies, ought indeed

to humble, not to difcourage you. Hear what the

apoftle John fays for your encouragement, 1 John

ii. 1, 2. My little children, thefe things I write unto

yoit, that ycfin not. And if any man fin, zue have an

advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrijl the righteous;
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and he is the propitiation for our fins : and not for

ours only, but alfo for the fins of the whole zuorld.

c. Under the deepeft impreffion of fin, we may,

from a confideration of our covenant relation to God,

reafon in this manner :
" If fin did not exift in us,

there could be no covenant of grace : but the God
of the covenant hath faid, Ye, my fheep, the Jheep

of my pafture, are men,—weak and finful men.- I

knew well that you would aft an unfaithful part

towards me before I took you into my covenant

:

but I am the Lord your God, your faithful, your un-

changeable God : I will therefore never withdraw

my affedion from you. I have appointed a Medi-

ator of this covenant, whofe blood deanfeth from

allfn. This will I apply to you, upon your appli-

cation by faith to him, and, with all your fins, caft

yourfelves at his feet.

6. To promote a pious conduct after communion,

it is neceffary that we habitually examine our
CONSCIENCE, and ferioufly call ourfelves to an ac-

count in the prefence of God.—" Lord, what is my
true flate ? what the real exercifes of my heart ?

How have I condufted myfelf this day ? Have I

been faithful to my God, and to myfelf? Have my
views been pure ? Have I aimed at the glory of

God ? Alas ! I do not converfe frequently enough

with my own heart : I am too great a ftranger to

myfelf; and even though I enter upon an examina-

tion of my foul, I pafs it lightly over : and hence it

is, that I become fo much eflranged from my God,

and that I find fo much difficulty in preparing for

this holy ordinance."

7. We mull BE careful to keep ourselves

in the love of God, and of the brethren.

This is the exhortation of Jude, ver. 21,

—

Bdpv-
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ed, keep your/elves in the love of God. We muft fee

to it, that our love towards God be fupreiDC and

ardent. We ought thus to reafon: " Has God given

me fuch evidences of his tranfcendent love, and fliall

I not cordially love him in return ? He is worthy of

all my elleem and of all my aSFcftion ; and therefore,

J will love thee, Lord my Jlrength, Pfalm xviii. 2.

And as we love God v)ho hath begotten, fo muft we

love thofe that are begotten of him—conduft ourfelves

towards them in an afFeftionate manner, and do all

things which tend to their peace and edification.

—

For words can fcarcely exprefs how much our peace

with God may be deftroyed by living in a ftate of

enmity with our neighbour.

8. We mufl not be too timid or fearful in our

walk, or, in other words, appear always to be filled

with diflrefs, and going bowed down ; as if there

were no joys, no fatisfaftion, to be found in the fer-

vice of God. No ; coniider, that the great God is your

Father and your covenant God. That you have for

your Mediator, your Head, your Lord, your Hufband,

your Elder Brother, an all-fufficient, faithful and

merciful High Priefl,—and the Holy Spirit, who

is invincible in his operations, for your Leader,

your Teacher, your Earneft,—walk then as thofe

who are of noble extra6lion : come boldly out for

God and his caufe: Jet the world fee, that between

you and them there is an eflential difference ; and

that you belong to that chnfen generation, that royal

priefhood, that holy and peculiar people, who zvill

fliew forth the praifes of God. In this way you might

poffibly bring them to conviftion.

9. \Vhen you have been partaking at one ordi-

nance, let your hearts long for another communion

fcafoq, that you may again behold your God, in his
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fanfluary. This would be an evidence that your

hearts were fixed, and that it was your chief defire

to enjoy the favour of God, and intimate commu-

nion with him.

Thefe are the feveral parts of our conduft after a

communion fabbath, which we thought neceffary to

mention. We now proceed to the third thing

propofed, which was, to anfwer fuch qucflions as

weak behevers may propofe, relative to certain points

contained in this and in the two preceding le£lures.

Firft, Perhaps one may fay, " I <2W convinced

that I ought thus to be prepared for an approach to

the table of the Lord, and thus to deport myfelf

:

but I know very little by experience, and therefore

I cannot difcharge thofe duties in the manner which

has been recommended." To this we reply,

—

1. This mull be matter of fhame and humiliation

to you. You mufl;, on this account, lie low before

God ; for you have abundant means of infl;ru6lioa

and admonition, but you do not attend to them

:

you feem to be oppofed to them, and yield too much

to the gratification of the llelli.

2. Enquire whence this arifes. Is it not from a

carelefs, irregular, and worldly walk and converfa-

tion ? There are, perhaps, fecret fins, with which

you are yet unacquainted : or, if they have been dif-

covered to you, you have not been enough on your

guard againfl them, and have too readily yielded to

the force of temptation.

3. You do not frequently enough retire from the

world, and go to God in fecret, in order to examine

your hearts ; and, from a confcioufnefs of your un-

tender deportment, you are afraid thus to engage in

this work. But were you only to begin in faithful-

pefs, and were you to fulFer your hearts to fpeak,
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they would accufe you of many things, and fay,—In

fuch and fuch inflances you were not faithful ; you

dealt not fmcerely ; you fufFered yourfelves to be fe-

duced from duty, to engage in worldly purfuits ; and

thus made yourfelves conformable to the world. It

is a bad fign when a Chriflian is fo averfe from

felf-examination : it is an evidence that all is not

right with him,—that he is in a fimilar fitua-

tion to the merchant, who is afraid to look into

his accounts, becaufe he fears the balance may bfc

againft him. But when it is well with the Chrif-

tian, he is perfe6lly willing to lay open his heart be-

fore God ;—-and who can tell, but, if you were alfo

to enter on this bufinefs, in an unreferved manner,

with prayer and fupplication to God, he might let

you fee the wicked ways that are in you, and lead you

in the way everlajiing ? Improve then the opportu-

nity which this facrament offers, for engaging in this

duty, to which it is well adapted.

4. But perhaps there are fome whofe do6lrinal

knowledge is but fmall, and for this reafon have not

been able to engage in the duties which have been

recommended, how defirous foever of it they may be.

It fhould be the bufinefs of fuch, to endeavour, aS

time and opportunity permit, to obtain more infor-

mation. Are you unable to make refearches for

yourfelves ?—we remark, that many pious men have

written on the fubjeQ: of the Lord's Supper, with a

view, in particular, to lead and dire6t fuch as you

are. Make ufe of their writings ; read them with at-

tention and with a tranquil mind: examine every

part ; apply it to your own cafe : perhaps you will

find fomething fuitable to it ; fomething which will

aflPeft your fouis. Or perhaps, by this mean, God

may expofe to you foms of the evils of your heart,
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with which you have been hitherto unacquainted.

If this be the cafe, lay down your books ;—go with

your difcovery to God ;—thank him for it :—ear-

neftly pray, that the inftru£lion which you have re-

ceived may tend to your conviftion, and that your

knowledge may be more promoted. Or, is your

heart awakened and aSFefted ?—improve the mo-
ment;—bring your hearts, thus moved, before the

Lord ;—fincerely make a furrender of them to him

;

but by no means let fuch an opportunity flip : who
can tell how much you may profit by it,—what

afliftance from above you might receive. But you

are not fufficiently attentive when you read : you

pafs over truths in a light and curfory manner; and

if you do not immediately find any thing applicable

to your cafe, you difcontinue the enquiry.

Secondly, Another probably \vill fay, " I have,

agreeably to the qualifications which I pofTeffed,

and the defire which God gave me, been feeking to

prepare myfelf. I have made a furrender of myfelf

unto God. I have alfo approached his table. But

it has not pleafed the Lord to meet with me : I was

barren and dry when I went and when I returned

from that ordinance. And yet the Lord knows how
much my foul wifhed it had been otherwife. How
mull I, in this cafe, conduct myfelf after a com-

munion ?"

1. Acknowledge, with reverence, the fovereign-

ty of God in the difpenfation of his favours. He
imparts them at fuch times, and in fuch meafures,

as pleafes him :—and when you entered into co-

venant with him, you made no ftipulation in what

ways he fliould lead you,—whether in light or in

darknefs
; you gave that over into the hands of Je-

hovah. Continne to aft upon the fame principle.

—
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fully poITefTed of a belief that he is infinitely wife atid

good.

2. Confider that the Lord may have reafons for

his treatment of you, with which you are at prefent

unacquainted. You may be too intent upon the fen-

lible participations of divine grace, or upon having fpe-

cial difcoveries of God's love. Now in the facrament

you are called to exercife faith, and to exprefs your

love to him ; and if it pleafe him to make you re-

turns of his love, you will have reafon to rejoice:

but this wholly depends on his good pleafure.

3. Confider that the reafon of God's dealing thus

with you may be, that in your preparatory exercifes

you harboured fome fecret fins, and that God de-

figns to make you more engaged in dete6ling them.

If this be the cafe, his leading you in this way is a

bleffing, and will tend to advance you in holinefs.

4. Confider that perhaps, in your approaching

the table, your faith was not fuitably exercifed ; that

through diftrufl you kept at a diftance from him;

that through unbelief and the arts of Satan, you

were afraid to give the Lord your hand, and enter

with joy into his fanftuary, and to trufl his faithful-

nefs and loving kindnefs. Whilft the Eternal freely

oflFers to us life and falvation, he will have us, with

equal freenefs, to accept of them.

5. Confider, once more, that the Lord deals thus

with you to excite you to continue cleaving unto

him—and faying, " Although it hath pleafed thee.

Lord, to fubje6l me to barrennefs and darknefs, yet

flill I will adhere to thee. To whom Jliall Igo ? Thou

alone haji the woi-ds of eternal life. With thee all ful-

nefs dwells. Even under all my difcouragements I

would rather continue to lie at thy feet, than to re-

turn a'^ain to the world." Yes, he deals thus with
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you to teach you to prize his prefence more: fo that,

when he (hall afford you his divine confolations, you
may be the better prepared for the reception of them,

and more on your guard againfl whatever may caufe

God to conceal from you the light of his counte-

nance ; for it is found in experience, that he kindly

vifits thofe who continue thus feeking, thus defiring,

hungering, thirfting, and looking for him. Set, then,

no limits to the Spirit of the Lord, but quietly wait

upon him.

Thirdly, Others may fay, " We have been told,

that our condu6t after facrament fhould con lift in

the exercife of real gratitude for the good we have

enjoyed. That is indeed proper for thofe who have

experienced fome good : but as for us, we have much
more reafon of complaining than of praifing. In

what fhall we be thankful ?" Well, friends, is there

no reafon for the exercife of gratitude ? Will you

then defpife the day of fmall things ? Is not the

fmallefl degree of grace great grace, and thus de-

ferving of your gratitude ?

1. Is it not great grace, ^that you can teftify before

the Lord, that on your part you have fought to a6l

fincerely and faithfully ?—that you can fay, Lord,

thou art our witnefs, that thou wert and now art

our defire ?

2. Is it not great grace, that you have fuch a fenfe

of your unworthinefs and emptinefs in the fight of

God, that, like the Canaanitilh woman, you may lie

at Jefas' feet, waiting for the crumbs of his grace ?

To be little in our own eyes,—to be humble and

lowly of heart, efpecially before, at, and after re-

ceiving the facrament, is pleafmg to God. We are

then in a fuitable frame, when with the centurion we

can fay, Lord, I am not worthy that thciiJJioiddfl comr

Vol. II. G 'z
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under my roof. Then it is that we mny expe6t to

hear him fay, as Jefus did to Zaccheus. Zaccheiis,

come down ; for to day I mujl abide at thine Jioufe.

3. Is it not great grace, when your hearts can feel

difpofed, on the ofFors of God m the covenant, to

fay amen to them; to be enabled cordially to fur-

render yourfelves to God, and to declare that you

will be the Lord's ?

Although, then, you complain, that you have no

reafon tor the exercife of gratitude,—when you con-

fider thefe things, will you not find the contrary,

even though God fhould beftow no more upon you

than he already has gracioufly done : for the fmalleft

degree of grace fhould raife in our hearts eternal

fongs of praife.

Fourthly, Another fays, " I hear fome of the chil-

dren of God fpeak with fo much fatisfa6lion and cor-

diality of the Lord's Supper. But facramental oc-

cafions are for me feafons of diftrefs, and therefore I

am not profited by approaching. Whence does this

proceed ?"

1. This may be a temptation of the enemy,

to keep you in a fituation in which you cannot be

rightly exercifed : for he either prefents to you the

facrament in fuch an awful point of view, as if God
were prefent in the fame, as he was prefent on Mount

Sinai, and then your language is, " How ftiall I, a

worm of the duft, dare to draw nigh to a God who

is fo holy ?"—or, by raifing a variety of difficulties,

he feeks to alarm you ; urging, that you have no

right to partake ; that the bread is only for his chil-

dren ; that you are not furnilhed with the wedding

garment; that Jefus, when he comes to fee the guefts,

will fay to you, Friend, how camejl thou in hither ? and
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that, fhoiild you in fuch circumftances approach, you

would fat and drink judgment to yoicrfelves.

Bat this temptation you muft endeavour to re-

move. Are you enabled in your preparations to

exercife a faith which only makes you cleave to the

Lord ? approach,—you have a warrant for it.

2. It may be, that the Lord himfelf, for wife and

holy reafons, thus deals with you. Satan does it to

perplex and harafs you ; but the Lord does it to

make you humble and little in your own eyes, to

create in your hearts a holy fear and jealoufy of

yourfelves.

3. Befides, the fear of man, or fome other caufe,

may excite a perturbation which you cannot eafily

account for. By this means the mind is difcom-

pofed and unfitted to engage in this lolemn bufi-

nels. But we muft feek on rational grounds to rife

fuperior to thefe unreafonable fears, that the heart be

not hindered and prevented from being properly

exercifed.

Fifthly, and laflly, Perhaps fome of the children

of God may fay, " Alas ! we are fo often, even after

communion, hurried again into fin, that we lofe every

advantage which we might have expefted from that

ordinance. What fhall we do in fuch a cafe ?"

Firft, I mufl; anfwer, in general, what I have

often remarked, that the enemy is never more en-

gaged in tempting us to fin, than before or after we

have been at the table of the Lord. This he alfo

does, when we have experienced any refrefliings from

the Lord, to the end that he may take away the

fweets and comforts of the life of grace. Thus he

has tempted many of the faints of the Mod High.

When king Hezekiah had done much for God, had

wrought a great reformation in Ifrael, and could fay,
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" Lord, thou haft dealt bountifully with me," he

immediately fell into the fm of pride : for when the

meffenger of the king of Babylon came unto him, he

Ihewed them all his trcafures, Ifai. xxxviii.—And
thus Satan condu6led himfelf towards the Lord Jefus

himfelf, when he was baptized, and received the feal

by a voice from heaven, that he was the Son of God,

in whom the Father was well pleafed. Then he en-

deavoured to tempt him to fm ; but he was difap-

pointed ; for Jefus never finned, nor was ever guile

found in his mouth. After Paul had been taken

up into the third heaven, a meffenger of Satan was

fent to buffet him, left he fhould be exalted above

meafure.

But, in particular, I muft obferve, for your en-

couragement, that a difference is to be made between

fin and fm.

1. There are ftns which fpring from the indifpo-

fition of the body, which may overtake us after we

have been at the table. For inftance : a perfon has

arifen early in the morning; was exercifed in prayer:

he then engages in the public fervice of God ; he

goes in the afternoon to the houfe of God; the body

is fluggifh and ina6live ; he cannot pay that atten-

tion which he wifhes : drowfmefs overtakes him.

—

This might afterwards produce diftrefs, and he fays,

'* How unbecoming in me is it to have fo little re-

verence and attention when the word is preached !"

But this is not fo great a fm as to render the ordi-

nance altogether fruitlefs. No ; fo long as it pleafes

God. that in this wildernefs we Ihould ftruggle with

thele fluggifh bodies of clay, he will gracioufly par-

don this defeft. He knows our frames, and remem-

bers that ive are dujl. But what we have faid muft

not be abufed to an indulgence in floth.
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2. Examine your hearts before the Lord, and fee

how they are exercifed in refpe£t to fin. If you fall

into it, is it a pleafure, or is it a caufe of diflatisfac-

tion to you ? are you indifferent about it ? are you

unaffefled with it ? do you knowingly and willingly

commit it ?—then is your cafe alarming. But can

you, on the contrary, fay, " The Lord knows how
much I flruggle againfl; it,—what bitternefs it cre-

ates,—how I am oppofed to it,—how it deflroys my
peace ?"—all this evidences that you have declared

fin to be your enemy ; for a natural man fins, and

comforts himfelf with the grace of God and the

righteoufnefs of Chrift, and goes on carelefsly as be-

fore. O that I could imprint on your minds this

diflinQion between the fms of the world and thofe

of the people of God ! that thus the former might be

brought to fee themfelves, and that the latter might

be encouraged and comforted. For the grace of God,

and the blood of Jefus, is indeed for linners,—yea,

for great finners ; but not for thofe who delight in

finning.

3. Do you find, that you are thus afFefled in re-

fpe6t to fin ? what will you then do ? Will you con-

tinue in this flate, deflitute of confidence in God,

yield yourfelves up to defpondency, and fay, " Now
all the fruit of my attendance on the ordinance is

gone ?" No.—What courfe will you then take ? The
fafeft way is, to flee with fpeed to the throne of

grace, before the breach between the Lord and your

fouls becomes wider. There with fhame confefs

your guilt ; that you have indeed again fallen into

iin, but it was againft your wills, and that you

would not wilfully break your covenant with God.

Oh ! we mufl arife and go to our Father, and

fay, <' We have finned, but receive us again in
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mercy." This is the moll ready way of obtaining

help.

The FOURTH and laft thing propofed was, to

make fome improvement of the fubje£l, applicable

to the cafes of thofe who compofe this affembly.

Firft, We addrefs ourfelves to perfons who are yet

in A STATE OF NATURE, with a vicw to their con-

viftion, and to difcover to them their real fituation.

"With refpeft to preparation for the holy Sup-

per of the Lord, there are many who conceive that

they are well prepared to approach the table, if, for

fome time previous to the adminiftration of the ordi-

nance, they keep themfelves from the commiffion of

thofe fins in which their fouls are wont to delight.

The fecret language of fuch is
—" It behoves us

now to refrain from thefe for the prefent ; for the

feafon now approaches when the facrament will be

adminiftered."

But, permit us to afk you, are thofe things from

which you now refrain, lins ? why then do you plead

in their favour at other times ? Are they not conli-

dered by God to be then alfo tranfgreflions of his

holy law ? If, therefore, you continue to cherifh

them, and, regardlefs of the authority of Jehovah,

perfevere in them, what does this argue, but that you

have never 3'^et had a right before God to a feat at

the Redeemer's table ?

Others proceed a flep farther : they employ them-

felves in reading the word of God, and other

books of devotion ; and entertain an idea, that no-

thing more is neceffary. They have no proper views

of that preparation which is meet for an approach to

this ordinance : they enter not upon any examina-

tion of their hearts, and confequently approach the

table without feeling the leaft compun6lioii for fm

:
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they come into the prefence of a holy God, but it is

with hearts unfanftified and unclean. O finners,

are you not afraid thus to appear before the Eternal's

throne ? Would you dare to fit down at the table of

an earthly prince, with garments fpotted and un-

clean ? and will you prefume to prefent yourfelves

before the Lord of heaven and earth with unhal-

lowed hearts ? Will you reach out your defiled

hands, and take the holy figns of the covenant ?

—

What may you not expe61; in return for fuch con-

du£t ? Will not God addrefs you in thefe awful

words : What hajl thou to do, that thou Jhouldjl take

my covenant iJi thy mouth ? I will reprove thee, andJet

thyJin in order hejore thine eyes.

Others, on the day of communion, con-

ceive that they have approached the facred feaft in

a becoming manner, if their minds have been in fome

degree compofed, if they have devoted the whole day

to the fervice of God, and avoided thofe lins into

which they have been accuflomed to fall. But, O
finners ! in faithfulnefs we muft declare to you, that

Jehovah hates and dejpijes your Jeajl-days, and will

not Jmell in yourJolemn ajjemblies, Amos v. 21. Can

it be podible that the Eternal fhould do otherwife,

whilfl your hearts, though at eafe in their fms, are

fo contaminated and impure ?—certainly he cannot.

When the King fhall enter to furvey the guefts who
are feated at his table, he will fay, Friend, how camejl

thou in hither, not having on the wedding garment ?

Take him away, and cajl him into utter darknejs, where

thereJliall be weeping and gnajliing oj teeth. And he

was fpeechlefs.

If before and upon a communion fabbath, many
reft on thofe qualifications which can never recom-

mend them to God as worthy communicants, multi-
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tudes alfo of profeffing Chriflians, aft a part, after

having been at the table, which is equally abfurd and

dangerous.

Alas ! too many are found, who, if for fome days

after a communion fabbath they endeavour to refrain

from iin, do, after a fmall lapfe of time, forget their

engagements at the table to be the Lord's, walk un-

tenderly, and indulge in their former tranfgreflions.

Is not fuch condu6t deceitful in the extreme ? Do
you approach the facrament which Chrift hath infli-

tuted to keep alive the remembrance of his dying

love, and dare you, after vows the moft folemn to

live to his glory, purfue the paths of iniquity ? Has

the table of the Lord fellowfliip with that of devils ?

In the facrament you declared that you had a full

purpofe of heart to ferve Jehovah ; but foon you

broke covenant with your God, and again, charmed

with your former courfes, returned to the ways of

Iin and the world. And have you, fince the lafl

communion, feldom, if at all, reflefted on the fo-

lemn tranfa6lions of that day ? Will you prefume

again to approach in your prefent fituation ? Dare

you, with thofe feet which have run in the ways of

fm, again go to meet the Saviour in this ordinance?

Dare you to receive the bread and the wine, with

thofe hands which have been employed in adminif-

tering to your finful amufements ? Will you pre-

fume, with thofe eyes which have been uniformly

fixed upon the vanities of the world, to look through

the facred fymbols upon glorious Chrift ? Shall

thofe mouths and tongues, which have fo repeatedly

uttered fentiments fo diflionourable to God and to

Chrift, tafte of that heavenly meat and drink, which

are fpread on the Redeemer's table ? O confider the

abfurditv of fuch a condu6l— Confider, that to ap-
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proach without any fuitable impreflion, with uncon-

cern and indifference, is to approach without profit,

and to eat the children's bread without any covenant

right to it.

But a word, before we clofe, mufl be addrefled to

the people of God. For if natural men are ftrangers

to the life of true godlinefs,—if they know not the

things of the Spirit of God,—they are ignorant

of thofe important matters which have been pre-

fented to view in this and in the preceding le6lures.

But, believers, they are fubje£ls familiar to you. Suf-

fer us then to fpeak to you with plainnefs, and to

exprefs, in a faithful manner, the cenfure which fome

parts of your condu6i: merit.

Many of you are much engaged in feeking to have

your hearts prepared to meet with God in the facra-

ment, and to be in a good frame on a communion

fabbath ; but ah ! what little concern do you teftify

afterwards to glorify God ! You have been at the ta-

ble, and it feems as if you thought nothing more was

required of you. You return to your bufinefs ; you

fuffer the cares of the world gradually to Ileal away

your hearts from God. You do not daily afk your-

felves
—" O my foul ! knowell thou what thou haft

been doing ? Why haft thou fo folemnly obligated

thyfelf to the Lord to love and ferve him ? Do all

parts of thy conduft correfpond with thine engage-

ments, and with the refolutions which thou haft

formed to live before God ?" Were you often thus

to enquire into the agreement between your covenant

vows, and the regard you pay to them after they are

made, it might render you more careful to feek to

live to him who died for you.—And the nearer you

live to Jefus, the greater will be the advantage which

Vol. H. . H h
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you will derive from an attendance on this holy

Supper.

There are others who belong to the houfehold of

faith, who exercife all diligence to difcharge the du-

ties which have been recommended ; but, alas ! too

often rely upon their own flrength, and do not, with

a humble and believing heart, look to the Lord,

from whence all help comcth. The confequence is,

that the progrefs they make is but very little. It is

the will of God that his people advance in fanftifi-

cation, but he will have them depend upon him for

all needful grace. When they entered into covenant

with him, was it not in full confidence that he would,

agreeably to his promife, beftow grace to make them

faithful to their folemn engagements ? Is it not then

reafonable, that, in all they do, they fhould wait

upon their God to fulfil his promife? I will caufe

you io walk in my Jlatutes, and ye fiall keep viy jtcdg-

ments to do them, Ez. xxxv. Is it not obligatory

upon you to go to him, and to fay, " Lord, haft

thou not promifed to aid thy children, and to uphold

them with the right hand of thy righteoufnefs ? Art

thou not a faithful God, who haft fealed thy pro-

mifes of anew to our fouls ? let then thy Jlrength be

perfeded in our iveaknefs." In this way, believers,

you might expe£l to make rapid progrefs in the way

to heaven.

But further, fuffer us, people of God, to afk you,

whether you do not blufti when you confider, that

the Eternal, having given you fo many means of

grace and fo often granted you the privilege of com-

memorating his dying love in this ordinance, you

fhould yet continue fo weak in faith, and travel on

with fo flow a pace the celeftial road ? Whence

comes it to pafs ? It is not becaufe God is wanting
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in his faithfulnefs ; but guilt lieth at your door.

May not the httle progrefs you have made pro-

ceed in fome meafure from thefe fources, that after

you have been at the ordinance you have forgotten

your vows, or afted a part incompatible with them

;

that you have not quitted yourfelves hke men, when

allaulted by the enemy;—that you have fufFered to

fall from your hands your fpiritual weapons, and

fhunned the conflift, notwithftanding the mofl pofi-

tive afiTurances that the Captain of your falvation

will Hand in the front of the battle, and himfelf fight

your battles ; that you do not daily fearch and fcru-

tinize your hearts, to fee how their exercifes and dif-

pofitions comport with what God hath done for you;

that you are ungrateful to God for his benefits to

you, through your unbelief, forgetting that unthank-

fulnefs is a fin of the deepefl; dye, and that the

fmalleft degrees of grace lay you under eternal obli-

gations to take the cup of falvation, and to call upon

the name of the Lord ; that you do not maintain a

lively fenfe of the near relation in which you ftand

to God as your covenant God, by a daily renewal

of your covenant with him. Hence, the love of God,

which once burned high, becomes a languid flame,

and that afFeftion which ought to be maintained for

the brethren often cools, which never fails to dif-

turb the foul, and to deflroy its confidence : that

you do not watch with a becoming care again ft fin,

and fuffer often the objefts of fenfe and vanity to

draw your affefliions off from God : that there are

fins which are to you as a right eye, with which you

cannot part, for which you plead, faying, *' They are

infirmities natural to us, which we cannot eafily for-

fake," as if on that account they rendered you lefs

guilty in the fight of God. Know it, children of
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God, that to yield to fin when it prefents its delufive

charms, evidences, that your walk is untender, that

you are not fo anxioufly concerned to hold fellow-

fhip as you ought to be. Watch then againft every

appearance of evil ; ftrive againft thofe fins which

eafily befet you, and indulge in nothing which thy

omnifcient God views as oppoled to his holy na-

ture. The Eternal cannot take pleafure in the

workers of iniquity. He cannot endure to fee his

people fm.

Are there not to be found amongft the children of

God thofe who, though in the eyes of others they

appear duly humbled, yet are filled with pride; who,

when in company with other Chriftians, fpeak in

exalted terms of their own exercifes and experiences,

as if they were far advanced in the divine life ; but

who, when alone, are languid, dull, and in a degree

infenfible ; who, in a word, conceive that they have

received from God fomewhat more than others,

whilft, in fa6l, it often is found, that what they con-

ceive hath come from God is nothing more than the

production of their own ground : and thus, whilft

they think they have much, in truth they have re-

ceived comparatively little. What abfurdity for

worms of the duft, for creatures finful and polluted,

to have fuch exalted opinions of themfelves ! Be-

lieve it, there is no fin with which God is more dif-

pleafed than the fin of pride. When the heart of

pious David was carried away by its influence to

number the children of Ifrael, the prophet Gad was

fent unto him with the propofition to choofe one of

three awful judgments, in order to bring him ") ex-

ercife humility, 1 Sam. xxiv. When Hezekiah's

heart was lifted up by this God-diihonouring princi-

ple, Jehovah vifited him with peculiar expreffions
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of his difpleafure, Ifai. xxxix. God rejijleth the

proud, but giveth grace unto the humble. He will turn

his hands upon the little ones. If, beloved, we did

but fee our finfulnefs and pollution, we would be

humbled as worms in the duft before God. When
pride fwells the human heart, it is an evidence that

it woes ill with the Chriftian : for when the believero

profpers in the divine life, when he increafes in

grace, he is then little in his own eyes. No man
ever made greater advances in the divine life, than

Paul ; and yet he calls himfelf the chief ofjinners, the

leajl of the apoflles ; and declares, that all what he

was, he was by the grace of God. If we polTefled

grace, even in a higher degree than Paul, flill there

would be abundant reafon to be humbled, and to

walk lowly before God.

See thus, why it is, that from one facramental oc-

cafion to another you are deprived of the pleafure

which always arifes from the exercife of confidence

in God ; why you are in doubts and fears with re-

fpe6t to your flate ; why you enjoy not peace and

joy in believing.

Believers, again we have pointed out to you the

path of duty. Praife your God, that once more

you are called to wait upon him in this holy facra-

ment, and that another opportunity is offering of re-

turning to the Lord, of confeffing before him your

fins, of renewing your covenant, and of taking Je-

hovah again for your God. So unfpeakably great

is his loving kindnefs, that he will not forfake you,

though you have proved to be unfaithful to him.

He invites you to enter within the bonds of the co-

venant—Go then to the table, with humility indeed,

but yet with Chriftian boldnefs—Go, occupy your

feats there, as if it were the laft opportunity that will
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be offered to you in this world. Be filled with love

to God : give him your heart and your hand, and

fay, " Lord, as long as it fhall pleafe thee to conti-

nue me in this world of fin, vanity, and forrow, I

will approach unto thee in this Supper, when op-

portunities fhall offer, and eat of this bread and

drink of this cup,—the pledges of thine unchangea-

ble and eternal love, the earneft that I fhall fit

down at the marriage fupper of the Lamb in glory.

Let me be flrengthened by this food daily, until I

fhall be brought before thy throne above, where the

Lamb, which is in the midfl of the throne, fhall feed

me, and fhall lead me unto living fountains of wa-

ters : and God fhall wipe away all tears from mine

eyes."

AMEN.
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THE FORM FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF

THE LORD'S SUPPER.

"DELOVED In the Lord Jefus Chrlft, attend to the

words of the inftitution of the holy Supper of our

Lord Jefus Chrlft, as they are delivered by the holy Apof-

tle Paul, I Cor. xi. 23—30.

For I have received of the Lordy thai tuhich alfo I delivered

unto youy that the Lord Jefus^ the fame flight in ivhich he ivas

betrayed^ took bread ; and when he had given thanhs, he brahe

ity and faidy Tahe^ eaty this is my body which is broken for

yoUy this do in remembrance of me. And after the fame man-

ner alfoy he took the cupy when he hadfupped, fayingy This cup

is the new tefiament in my bloody this do yey as oft as ye drink

ity in remembrance of me ; for as oft as ye eat this bread,

and drink this cupy ye do fljeiv the Lord's death till he come :

whereforey whofoever Jljall eat this bready and drink this cup

of the Lord umvorthilyy fhall be guilty of the body and blood of

the Lord, But let a man examine himfelf andfo let him eat

of that bready and drink of that cup ; for he that eateth and

drinketh unxvorthilyy eateth and drinketh damnatio7i to himfelf

y

not difcerning the Lord's body.

That we may now celebrate the Supper of the Lord to

our comfort, it is above all things necelTary,

Firjly Rightly to examine ourfelves.

Secondlyy To direft it to that end, for which Chrift hath

ordained and inftituted the fame, namely, to his remem-
brance.
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The true examination of ourfelves, conflfts of theic

three parts :

Firjl^ That every one conflder by himfelf his fins and

the curfe due to him for them, to the end that he may
abhor and humble himfelf before God : confiderlng that

the wrath of God again ft fin is fo great, that (rather than

it fhould go unpunilhed) he hath punifhed the fame in his

beloved Son Jefus Chrift, with the bitter and Ihameful

death of the crofs.

Secondly^ That every one examine his own heart, whe-

ther he doth believe this faithful promife of God that all

his fins are forgiven him, only for the fake of the paflion

and death of Jefus Chrift, and that the perfect righteouf-

nefs of Chrift is imputed and freely given him as his own,

yea, fo perfectly as if he had fatisfied in his own perfon

for all his fins, and fulfilled all righteoufnefs.

Thirdly, That every one examine his own confcience,

whether he purpofeth henceforth to fhew true thankfulnefs

to God in his whole life, and to walk uprightly before

him : as alfo, whether he hath laid afide unfeignedly all

enmity, hatred, and envy, and doth firmly refolve hence-

forward to walk in true love and peace with his neigh-

bour.

All thofe then who are thus difpofed, God will certainly

receive in mercy, and count them worthy partakers of the

table of his Son Jefus Chrift. On the contrary, thofe who

do not feel this teftimony in their hearts, eat and drink

judgment to themfelves.

Therefore we alfo, according to the command of

Chrift and the Apoftle Paul, admonifh all thofe who are

defiled with the following fins, to keep themfelves from

the table of the Lord, and declare to them that they

have no part in the kingdom of Chrift ; fuch as all idola-

ters J all thofe who invoke deceafed faints, angels, or

other creatures ; all thofe who worlhip images \ all en-

chanters, diviners, charmers, and thofe who give credit to

fuch enchantments ; all defpifers of God and his word,

and of the holy facraments ; all blafphemers ; all thofe who

are given to raife difcord, fetfls and mutiny in church or

ftate •, all perjured perfons ; all thofe who are difobedient

to their parents and fuperlors -, all murderers, contentious
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perfons, and thofe who live in hatred and envy againft

their neighbours ; all adulterers, whoremongers, drunk-

ards, thieves, ufurers, robbers, ganiefters, covetous, and

all who lead offenfive lives.

All thefe, while they continue in fuch fins, fhall abftaiu

from this meat, (which Chrift hath ordained only for the

faithful) left their judgment and condemnation be made

the heavier. But this is not defigned (dearly beloved bre-

thren and fifters in the Lord) to deje£t the contrite hearts

of the faithful, as if none might come to the Supper of the

Lord, but thofe who are without fin j for wc do not come

to this Supper, to teftify thereby that we are perfect: and

righteous in ourfelves -, but on the contrary, confidering

that wc feek our life out of ourfelves in Jefus Chrift, we

acknowledge that wc lie in the midft of death : therefore,

notwithftanding we feel many infirmities and miferies in

ourfelves, as namely, that we have not perfect faith, and

that we do not give ourfelves to ferve God with that zeal

as we are bound, but have daily to ftrive with the weaknefs

of our faith, and the evil lufts of our flefli
; yet, fince we

are (by the grace of the Holy Ghoft) forry for thefe weak-

neflTes, and earneftly defirous to fight againft our unbelief,

and to live according toallthe commandments ofGod: there-

fore we reft aflured that no fin or infirmity, which ftill re-

maineth againft our will, in us, can hinder us from being

received of God in mercy, and from being made worthy

partakers of this heavenly meat and drink.

Let us now alfo confider, to what end the Lord hath in-

ftltuted his Supper, namely, that we do it in remembrance

of him : Now after this manner are we to remember

him by it.

Firjly That we are confidently perfuaded in our hearts,

that our Lord Jefus Chrift, (according to the promifes

made to our forefathers in the old teftament) was fent of

the Father into the world : that he afiumed our flcfii and

blood : that he bore for us the v/rath of God, (under

which we fhould have periflied everlaftingly) from the be-

ginning of his incarnation to the end of his life upon earth,

and that he hath fulfilled for us all obedience to the divine

law, and righteoufnefs •, efpecially when the weight of our

fins and the wrath of God prefled out of him tlic bloody

Vol. II. I i
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fweat in the garden, where he was bound that we might

be freed from our lins : that he afterwards fuffered innu-

merable reproaches, that we might never be confounded :

that he was innocently condemned to death, that we might

be acquitted at the judgment feat of God : yea, that he

fuffered his blefled body to be nailed on the crofs, that he
might fix thereon the hand-writing of our fins ; and hath

alfo taken upon himfelf the curfe due to us, that he might

fill us with his bleflings j and hath humbled himfelf unto

the deepeft reproach and pains of hell, both in body and

foul, on the tree of the crofs, when he cried out with a

loud voice. My God, my God! why hajl thou forfaken mef
that we might be accepted of God, and never be forfaken

of him ; and finally confirmed with his death and fhedding

of his blood, the new and eternal teflament, that covenant

of grace and reconciliation, when he faid, It is finiflaed.

And that we might firmly believe that we belong to this

covenant of grace, the Lord Jefus Chrift, in his laft Sup-

per, took bread ; and when he had given thanks he brake

it, and gave it to his difciples, and faid. Take, eat, this is

my body which is broken for you, this do in remembrance

of me. In like manner alfo after fupper he took the cup,

gave thanks, and faid. Drink ye all of it, this cup is the new
tefliament in my blood, which is fhed for you and for many,

for the remiflion of fins ; this do ye, as often as ye drink it, in

remembrance of me : that is, as often as ye eat of this bread,

and drink of this cup, you fliall thereby, as by a fure remem-
brance and pledge, be admoniihed and aflured of this my
hearty love and faithfulnefs towards you ; that whereas you

fhould othervvife have fuffered eternal death, I have given

my body to the death of the crofs, and fhed my blood for

you ; and as certainly feed and nourifh your hungry and

thirfly foul with my crucified body, and flied blood to ever-

lafting life, as this bread is broken before your eyes, and

this cup is given to you, and you eat and drink the fame

with your mouth, in remembrance of me.

From this inftitution of the holy Supper of our Lord

Jefus Chrifl, we fee that he directs our faith and trufl to

his perfedl facrifice (once offered on the crofs) as to the

only ground and foundation of our falvation, wherein he is

become to our hungry and thirfty fouls, the true meat and
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drink of life eternal. For by his death he hath taken

away the caufe of our eternal death and niifery, namely,

fin ; and obtained for us the quickening fpirit, that we by
the fame (which dwelleth in Chrift as in the head, and
in us as his members) might have true communion with

him, and be made partakers of all his bleffings, of life

eternal, righteoufnefs and glory.

Befides, that we by the fame fpirit may alfo be united as

members of one body in true brotherly love, as the holy

Apoftle faith, For nve being manyy are one bread and one bods

:

for we are all partakers of that one bread. For as out of

many grains one meal is ground, and one bread baked, and

out of many berries being prefled together, one wine flow-

eth, and mixeth itfelf together ; fo fhall we all, who by a

true faith are ingrafted into Chrift, be altogether one body,

through brotherly love, for Chrift's fake, our beloved Sa-

viour, who hath fo exceedingly loved us ; and not only

fliew this in word, but alfo in very deed towards one

another.

Hereto affift us, the Almighty God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, through his holy Spirit, Amen.

C That we may obtain all this, let us humble ourfelves 7

\ before God, and with true faith implore his grace. 5

r\ Moft merciful God and Father, we befeech thee,

that thou wilt be pleafed in this Supper (in which

we celebrate the glorious remembrance of the bitter death

of thy beloved Son Jefus Chrift) to work in our hearts

through thy holy Spirit, that we may daily more and more

with true confidence, give ourfelves up unto thy Son Jefus

Chrift, that our afflicted and contrite hearts, through the

power of the Holy Ghoft, may be fed and comforted with

his true body and blood •, yea, with him true God and man,

that only heavenly bread : and that we may no longer live

in our fins, but he in us, and we in him, and thus truly

be made partakers of the new and everlafting teftament,

and of the covenant of grace. That we may not doubt

but thou wilt for ever be our gracious Father, never more

imputing our fins unto us, and providing us with all things

neceffary, as well for the body as the foul, as thy beloved

children and heirs j grant us alfo thy grace, that we may
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take npon us our crofs cheerfully, deny ourfelves, confefs

our Saviour, and in all tribulations with uplifted heads ex-

pect our Lord Jefus Chrift from heaven, where he will

make our mortal bodies like unto his mod glorious body,

and take us unto him in eternity, Amen,
Our Father, &c.

Strengthen us alfo by this holy Supper in the Catholic

undoubted Chriftian faith, whereof we make confeffion

with our mouths and hearts, faying,

T Believe in Cod the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven an4

earth; and in Jefus Chrijl his only Son our Lord; who

nvns conceived by the Holy Ghojly born of the Virgin Mary,

fuffered under Pontius Pilatey was crucified^ dead and buriedy

he defended into hell: the third day he rofe again from the

deady he afcended into heaven, andfitteth on the right hand of

God the Father Almighty : from thence he fjall come to judge

the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghof : the holy Catholic church : the

communion of faints : the forgivenefs of fins ; the refurreclion

of the body ; arid the life everlafingy Amen.

That we may be now fed with the true heavenly bread

Chrift Jefus, let us not cleave with our hearts unto the ex-

ternal bread and wine, but lift them up on high in heaven,

where Chrift Jefus is our advocate, at the right hand of

his heavenly Father, whither alfo the articles of our faith

lead us ; not doubting but we fliall as certainly be fed and

refrefhed in our fouls through the working of the Holy

Ghoft with his body and blood, as we receive the holy

bread and wine in remembrance of him.

C In breaking and diftrlbuting the bread, the Minifter 7

I ftiall fay, 3

The bread which we break, is the communion of the

body of Chrift.

-<^ And when he giveth the cup, y

The cup of bleffing, with which we blefs, is the com-

munion of the blood of Chrift.
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TDurlng the communion, there fliall or may be de-"l

I voutly fung, a pfalm, or fome chapter read, in re- I

^ membrance of the death of Chrlft, as the 53d chap. Y

[
of Ifaiah, the 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18, chapters

j

Lof John, or the hke. J

C After the Communion,?
C the Minifter fliall fay, 5

Beloved in the Lord, fince the Lord hath now fed our

fouls at his table, let us therefore jointly praife his holy

name with thankfgiving, and every one fay in his heart,

thus

:

B/efs the Lord, my foul; and all that is tvithin me, blefs

his holy name.

Blefs the Lord, my foul, andforget not all his benefits.

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities: ivho healeth all thy

difeafes.

Who redeemeth thy lifefrom deflruElion, ivho croivneth thee

ivith loving kindnefs and tender mercies.

The Lord is merciful and gracious, foio to anger and

plenteous in mercy.

He hath not dealt with us after curfins, nor reivardeth us

according to our iniquities.

For as the heaven is high above the earth, fo great is his

mercy towards them thatfear him.

Asfar as the eajl is from the wejl, fofar hath he removed

our tranfgrejfionsfrom us.

Like as a father pitieth his children, fo the Lord pitieth

them that fear him.

Who hath not fpared his own Son, but delivered him

up for us all, and given us all things with him. Therefore

God commendeth therewith his love towards us, in that

while we were yet finners, Chrift died for us ; much more

then, being now juftified by his blood, we Taall be faved

from wrath through him -, for if when we were enemies,

we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son : much
more being reconciled, we fliall be faved by his life.

Therefore fliall my mouth and heart fliew forth the praife

of the Lord from this time forth for evermore, Amen,
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Let every one fay with an attentive heart,

r\ Almighty, merciful God and Father, we render thee

moft humble and hearty thanks, that thou haft, of thy

Infinite mercy, given us thine only begotten Son, for a

Mediator and a facrifice for our fins, and to be our meat

and drink unto life eternal, and that thou giveft us a lively

faith, whereby we are made partakers of fuch of thy bene-

fits—thou haft alfo been pleafed, that thy beloved Son

Jefus Chrift ftiould inftitute and ordain his holy Supper for

the confirmation of the fame ; grant, we befeech thee, O
faithful God and Father, that through the operation of thy

holy Spirit, the commemoration of the death of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, may tend to the daily increafe of our faith,

and faving fellowfliip with him, through Jefus Chrift thy

Son, in whofe name we conclude our prayers, faying>

Our Father, &c.

The end of the Adminlftration of the Lord*s Supper.

Copp iRiggt ^ecuctD accoiOmg to iLato.



TO THE

Rev. Dr. JOHN H. LIVINGSTON, s. s. t. p.

WITH WHOSE FRIENDSHIP AND AFFECTION I HAVE

BEEN HONOURED,

NOT ONLY SINCE MY BEING CALLED TO THE OFFICE

OF THE SACRED MINISTRY,

BUT FROM MY EARLIEST YOUTH;

TO THE

Rev. JOHN B. JOHNSON,

LATE A BELOVED COLLEAGUE, WHOSE FAITHFULNESS,

ON ALL OCCASIONS MANIFESTED,

HAS MADE AN IMPRESSION ON MY MIND WHICH

CAN NEVER BE EFFACED;

TO THE

Reverend Synods of the Reformed Dutch

Churches IN North America;

AND TO

All who love the Lord Jesus Christ, in sin-

cerity and truth:

The following TRANSLATION of the Practical

Writings of the late Rev. Petrus Immens,

is respectfully INSCRIBED, BY

THE TRANSLATOR,

Allanyt 03. 2$, 1802.
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Clajfis of Albany, Jan. iZth, 1 798.

WHEREAS the Rev. John Bassett has been a confiderable time en-

gaged in the tranllation of a work, called " The Pious Communicant," in a

high degree praftical, and calculated to afford inftrudtion and convey comfort

to Chriilians of every denomination ; therefore, Refolved, That the faid vyrork

merits the attention of all ferious perfons, and is hereby recommended to the

churches under our immediate care, and to all who bear the Chriftian name.

Extradt from the minutes,

J. B. JOHNSON, Secretary.

THE pradlical work of the Rev. Peter Immens upon the Lord's Supper,

is fo well adapted to the inftrudtion and confolation of real Chriftians, that an

attempt to render it of general ufe by an Englilh tranflation, deferves the en-

couragement of ferious perfons of every denomination. It is hoped, there-

fore, that the labour of the Rev. John Bassett for this purpofe, will be cor-

dially received and encouraged by the public.

JOHN B. SMITH, Pref. of Union College.

DIRCK ROMEYN, S. S. Theo. Prof.

ScheneSiady, Jan. Z'/ih, 1 798.

THE Subfcrlber having for many years been acquainted with the book,

entitled " The Pious Communicant," written by the learned and pious Mr.

Immens, Minifter of the Gofpcl at Middleburgh, the chief city of the Pro-

vince of Zealand, in Holland, recommends it as a work, which is highly

efteemed by all that fear the Lord, and v/hlch has, under the divine bleffing,

proved beneficial to many precious fouls, by exhibiting to their view the grace

of God, as abounding to the chief of fmners—and by difplaying the all-fuffi-

ciency of the Saviour, in the commencement, progrefs, and completion of the

life of faith. The fubfcriber exprefles his gratitude to the great King of Zion,

for having inclined the heart of his efleemed friend to tranflate, for the ufe of

the Churches of Chrifl in America, the above excellent performance,—and

flatters himfelf, that every friend of religion will encourage the publication

thereof.

PETRUS VAN VLIERDEN,
Minifler of the Gofpel at Sagertics.

Albany, Feb. iji, 1 798.

In Synod, Nov. 12, 180I.

THE Rev. Mr. Baffett having informed Synod, that he had completed a

tranflation of Immens's Pious Communicant ; the Synod expreffed their warmeft

approbation of the undertaking ; rejoiced that a work fo juftly celebrated for its

mafterly execution, and the vein of piety Vv-hich pervades it, may now be read

in the Englifh Language ; and refolved to patronize its publication.

NICHOLAS LANSING, p. t. prasfcs.

P. STRYKER, Clk. p. t.

^ Th: hl'iJcv is reqnefc'd to place thh Ictif next In '.he fitU-bags of Vul. I.














